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ReButel, dated 3/18/65, captioned as above.
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Bureau, attention Mechanical Section, on 3/16/65, to be
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OLM X.

I.NTERVIE

TO KILLING OFMALR MAR 2 9 .
ILL CONTINUING AT THIS TIME.
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RENYTEL, MARCH TWENTY THREE SIXTY fIVE.
..
WA~ ~~r,~I~~~ lY
ITTED BEING MEMBER OJfl
HAVING, DEFECTED FROM NOI MOSQUE NUMBER SEVEN,

NOI -IN N!f
HAD A GROUP OF
;::.,..
.END PAGE ONE ••••••••••••••••
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NORMAN

STRONGARN TACTICS.

•

HAYER, BUTLER AND JOHNSON WERE RECENTLY INDICTED FOR
HAS NO PLANS OF INTER-

KILLING OF MALCOM X •

VIEWING ABOVE LISTED PERSONS UNTIL INFO CAN BE CORROBORATED
HAYER IS TO BE ARRAIGNED AGAIN

BY ANOTHER WITNESS.

ON MARCH TWENTY FIVE, SIXTY FIVE, FOR THE SHOOTING OF MALCOLM X AND WILL
THEN BE INCARCERATED AT THE PENITENTIARY AT RIKERS ISLAND, NY.
THAT RUEBIN FRANCIS, WHO WAS ARRESTED WHEN MALCOM
X WAS KILLED ON CHARGES OF ASSAULT WITK A DANGEROUS WEAPON, WAS RELEASED
ON TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS BAIL ON MARCH SIXTEEN, SIXTY FIv/. THE BAIL
VAS COVERED BY STUYVESANT

AND KEY FIGURE CASES
1IIIIIIIIIARE BEING REOPENED FOR CONSIDERATION FOR THE SECURITY INDEX.
SND AND PLS KOLO ••••••••••••••••
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Malcolm K. Little
Interoal Securit;v - MUelUi Moeque, Ino._
Characterizations ot the Muslim Mo~que.
Incorporated (MMI),
z&tion of
A1'ro-J'.merican Unity
, Nat'.on ot
Islam (NOI) and NOI NUl:fbe,r

, com:nonly known
shot in the Audu~on Ballroom, New York
an OAAU pub11c rally.

~~s

,

pronounce

on arrival

Dr. J. A. Collins at Vanderbilt Clinic; Presbyterian
New York Cit~on Feb~~ary 21, 1965.
L
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H08pit~1.

/11 (lS.1

On
rch 18, 1965;- a review ,of New York CitY
Department of Public Health, death cert1fica;:;e number 4133
lists Malcolm' X (Little). algo kno·.m!t>.B Ai Hajj MaHic El
Shabazz, 23-11 97th Street, Queens, ,Mewfork, date of birth May 19, 1925,' at liebraska, father -Ear 'Little, mother Louise Helen,' d1eaon---Pebruary 21, 1965
The death certificate
rei2ected that on February 21, 1965, ~~]ton Helpern, M. D••
Ch~ef Medical Examiner, New York C1ty, cert1f1ed the death
of Malcolm K. Lit·tle, caused by mult1ple Shot-gun Elugs e:",d
btulet wounds of the chest, heart
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This doc~ent contains ne,ther reco~nendations nor concl slone
of U.e FBI. It is the property of t:le F:9J: ar,d is loaned t:>
you.":' agency; it and its con'cents :lore not to be distributed
outs1de your agency.
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funeral.

a-:::r-.rlces
of God in
Christ. !Jew YO:o:'lc 011.;y, on February '1:" :'.965. and be was
ot:riec1 at Ferncl~f': C:::metery. Iiar-csdala. Ne" Yerke
Gr8.ve diggers at the Ferllcliff Cem~tery wanted
{·la.lcoln:. :;{t 6 coffin abovQ gro'i.!lld until the :r-u~eI~al
party left tho cf,:.atsry. Attorney Mil ton R. Henry of
Font:l.E',c. Mich:lJ.~.lll In!l1.sted that the coffin be lo ....erad by
membar·s of the I·rlaticr. ... licts" and alao that they would
bury Malco~tm X's body rat!;;:.r than haying h:l.m buried by any
vTM.te man. Ser;i::os- ended at: Ferr.cllff- CeDlEo cory at
12:58 p.m •• Febrl~ary 'ZT1 1?65. with Nal::ol!h X being buried
'by meI:lberE ~r the M.'Ii!.
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ORGANIZATION OF AFRO-AMERICAN UNITY (OAAU)
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. on June 28, 1964, MALCOlM X LITTLE, tounder an4'
leader of the Muslim Mosque, Incorporated (MHI), publicly
announced the tormation of a new, all Negro, militant civ11
rights action group to be known as the Organization of AfroAmerican Unity (OAAU), with himself as Chairman. This
announcement was made at R public rally held by the MMI
1n the Audubon Ballroom, Broadway and l66th Street, New
York City.
A pr1nted and published statement of bas1c OAAU
. a1ms read by MALCOLM X at this meeting ind1cates that it
shall include "all" people'of African descent in the
Western Hemisphere, as well as "our" brothers and sisters
on the African continent. It is patterned after the "letter
and spirit" ot the Organization of African Unity established
(by African heads of States) at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, in
May, 1963.
A record1ng of the remarks of MALCOLM X at this
meeting indicates that the aim of the OAAU is to eliminate
differences between Negroes so they can work together for
"human rights," while the initial objective is to
"internationalize" the American civil rights movement by
taking it to the United Nations. LITTLE condemned the nonviolent civil rights movement and claims that Negroes should
be taught to protect themselves, when and if necessary.
The OAAU will sponsor a program for Negroes of education,
politics, culture, economics and social reform.
On August 19, 1964, a confidenti~l source advised
that th~ headqu:u'+,orc .. r thO! nAAU ~re locatc<i in MMI headquarters, Suite 128, Hotel Theresa, 2090 7th Avenue, New YorK
City.
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APPENDIX

1.

MUSLIM MOSQUE, INCORPORATED (MMI)

The Marcb 13, 1964* ec!lt1oll ot "'l'be He. York T1IM.':""
a cSally newspaper published in He. York. Hew York, contain""
an article on page 20 which indicated that MALCOLM X (LITTLE).
former national official of the Nation of Islam (NOI) who
broke with the NOI on March 8~ 1964, publicly announced in
New York City on March 12 1904, that he had formed the MUslim
MOSQue, Incorporated (MMI~. The MMI, according to the art1cle
would be a broadly based politically oriented black nat10na11st
movement for Negroes only, financed by voluntary contr1butions.
In this public statement MALCOLM X urged Negroes to abandon
the doctrine of non-v1olence when 1t 1s necessary to defend

"n ...... - ,,4..,4' "'-.O"""g
_4",,"""18 g""",weo.'W.
e+- ...."",,,.'a
eo..,A}, .. t:iII'..,v
."" ."t'JI'a!I'A.+-.'"
that Negroes form rifle clubs to protect their l1ves and
property in time of emergencies in areas where the government is unable or unw1lling to protect thern.
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Incorporat10n papers of the MMI f1led on March 16,
1964, with the Business Sect10n, Clerk of Courts, New York
County, New York, New York, reflect that the MMI was
incorporated under the Religious Corporat10n Law of the
_~T"T"
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Faith and Islamic Religion in accordance with "accepted
Is1am1c pr1ncipals." The prinCipal place of worship to be
located in the Borough of Manhattan, New York, New York.
The May 23, 1964, edition of the "New York
Amsterdam News," a weekly Negro newspaper publ1shed 1n
New York City. conta1ned an article by columnist JAMES
BOOKER in which te indicated that he had heard that the
v1sit by MALCOLM X with Muslim leaders during his Afr1can
tour has changed him to become soft in his anti-white
feelings and to become more religious.
On October 6, 1964, a confidential source advised
that the ~n~I 18 apparently affiliated with the t~ue orthodox
Islamic Religion through its affiliation w1th the Islamic
Foundat10n (of New York), 1 Riverside Drive, New York City.
The only teachings of the MMI are on the Islamic Religion.

A second confidential source advised on October 20,
1964, that the headquart.ers of the MMI are located in Suite
128, Hotel Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue, New York, New York,
where they were established on March 16, 1964. These head,.",G...-+-O
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Unity (OAAU) which is a1&0 headed by MALCOLM X.
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APPENDIX

1.

NATION OF ISLAM, tormerl;,
reterred to •• the MI.lsl1a CUlt ot Ielo, .lBo known ••
Muhammad's Temples ot Islam

:

-

I

In January. 1957, a source advIsed ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
has descrIbed hIs organIzatIon on a natIonwIde basIs as the"Nation ot Islam," (NOI) and "Muhammad's Temples ot Islall."
I

On Me;, 8, 1964, a second source advIsed ELIJAY
MUHAMMAD Is the natIonal leader ot the NOI; Muhammad's temple
ot IRlam l'o. 2, 5335 South Greenwood Avenue, ChIcago, IllInoIs,
is _thE! n-~t1ont\l headquarters ot the NOI; and In mid-lgbO,
.
MUHAr~D &nd other NOI otticials. when reterring to MtHAMMAD'S
organIzatIon on a natIonwide baSis, commenced using either"Mosque" or "TE'mple" when mentIonIng one o~ "Muhalllllad's
Temples or Islam."
r

The NOI Is an all-Negro organizaiion which was
originall;, organIzed In 1930 in DetroIt. Michigan. MUHAMMAD
claIms to have been selected by Allah, the 'Supreme leIng,
to lead the so-called Negro race out or slavery In the wIlderness or North AmerIca by establIshIng an Independent black
natIon in the UnIted States. Members tOlloWi~ MtffiUMMAD'S
teachings and his Interpretation or the "KorAn bel:eve there
is no such thIng as a NiSro; that the so-called Ne~oes are
slaves ot the whIte racl!, referred to as "wh.It~ de\ll.ls," In
the UnIted States; and that the white race, because of Its
exploitatIon or the so-called Negroes, must a~d wIJl be
destroyed In the approachIng "War ot Armagedd6{l.,~
,
,
In the past, offIcIals and members
IncludIng MUHAMMAD, have refused to regIster
prov1s10ns ot the Select1ve Serv1ce Acts and
that members owe no alleg1ance to the Un1ted

or th., NOI,
under' the
have. leclared
$tat(8o\
;
.

On Me;, 5. 1958. the fIrst source adv1sed'MUHAMMAD
had. upon adv1ce or legal counsel, tempered h!s ,eraonal
statements and Instructions to his minIsters CQncern~~ the
prIncIples -or hIs organIzation 1n order to avo1f poss.lb;1.e
prosecutIon by the Un1ted States Government; hoyever,\h. d1d_
not IndIcate any fundamental changes In the tea:hIngs ~~ hI.
organIzation.
i
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NATION OP ISLAM, tormer1,
referred to as the MUsllm
Cult of Islam, also known as
MUhammad's Temples 01' Islam

On Ma7 7, 1964, • third source advised MUhammad
had, early ln July, 1958, declded to de-emphaslze the rellgious
aspects 01' the teachings of Islam and to stress the economlc
beneflts to be derived by those Negroes wh.o jolned the NOI.
Thl, pollc, change, accordlng to WJHAMMAD, would help hlm
acqulre addltlonal followers and create more lnterest in
hls programs.
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APPENDIX
NATIOH OF ISLAM, MOSQUE 1fT.

NEW YORK CITY

On May 5, 1964, a source adv1sed that the Nat10n
of Islam (NOI) affiliate 1n New York C1ty 1s knolm as
Mosque #7, also known as Temple #7, and 1s located at
102 West 116th Street, New York C1ty. Mosque #7 1s
part of the NOI headed by ELIJAH ~~~D, w1th headquarters 1n Ch1ca9,0' Il11nois. Mosque #7 has tt'lO
branches; Mosque U7B at 105-03 Northern Boulevard,
Queens. New York City. and Mosque #7c at 120 ~~d1son
Street, Brooklyn, Nel~ York.· These brancr.es are part
of Mosque #7.

The date Mosque #7 originated in New York City

is not knoWn.

However, in connection \-lith the 01"ig1n of
Mosque #7. it should be noted that in 1953 a second source
advised that there was a Temple of the 1;01 (known to source
then as the Mus11m Cult of ISlam) 1n :Jel'l York City located
at 135th Street and 7th Avenue, as far bac~ as 1947.
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DIRECTOR. FBI (100-399321)

3/23/65

SAC. BOSTON (100-27649.)::(~~e)
I
,

I

,i<.-,-.

•

MALCOu( K. 'lfTTLE. aka
IS - MMI

Re Boston letter- to Director dated 3/~/65,
and Boston a1rte1 to D1rector dated 3)8/65. wh1ch
enclosed copy of a letterhead memorandum capt10ned
as above.
Enclosed tor th~ Bureau are e1ght cop1es and
for New York two cop1es ot a letterhead memorandum dated
and ca~t1oned as above. Th1s letterhead memorandum 1s
not be1ng c1ass1f1ed s1nce 1t 1s
info!'!!!ation it contains would
1nterv1ewed by SA _

_ ._

as na

J

~r.
~
)

',u~r

'76
c/

~

members of
Spr1ngf1eld. Mass.

•

,..._-

--- --------'

--------~- .. ~

•
•

o

•

o

BS 100-27649

L..,,~
~,

establish the
whereabouts of
on February 21,
1965, beyond the
to have"lert
his residence at 1130 a.3 .• on the morning or February 21.
1965. ane was seen driving off in his automobile. He was
not present at the services of Muhammad's Temple or Islam
No. lIon the afternoon of February 21, 1965.
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BS 100-27649
able to IJ .......a'
Pebruary
Any turther information deye10ped will be
immediately turnished to the Bureau and New York.
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FEDERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATIOII

Boston. MAssachusett.

•

March 23. 1965. .
,,~

"~.,
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.

'

MALCOUI K. LIT'l'I.a

~"
1n the
slay1ng or Malcolm X and he
first heard of lt
on a radl0 newscast wh11e he was ln hls home on Pebruary
21. 1965. He stated that he does not be11eve that Muslims
were responsible for the slaylng and he has heard nothlng
from fellow Muslims whlch would make him thlnk differently
or- which would make him think any member ot the Boston Tem~le
might have been involved.

suffering trom

--. .
---.----~

II

lacerated

. . " . _ . . . _._"""_. . . __-:-_,

...,...-~_._

~_N

~~

~);_~._~_
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--.---------~
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o

,
•

MALC0plK. LI'l'TLB

A characterization ot the National ot Islam
and Muhammad's Temple ot Islam No. 11 i& contained in
the appendiX attached hereto.

no
mention in Temple No. 13
sale on the part
of Nation of Islam members against the followers ot
Malcolll X.
A characterization of Muha~ad's Temple ot
Islam No. 13 is contained in the appendix hereto.

ty
contacted and advi~d that
they
no information which would indicate that any ot
the members ot Muhammad's Temple of Isllm No. 11 had
partic1pated in the slaying of MalcoDu Little.
This docuoent contains neithp.r reeo~endations
nor conclus1ons of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI
and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not
to be 4istributed outside your agency.
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APPENDIX
NATION OP ISL~M, rormerly
referred to as the Huslim
Cult of Islam, also known as
Muhammad's Temples or I~lem
In JanuaX"J, 1957, a source advised Elijah Muhammad

has described his organization on a natiomlide basis as the
"Nation or Islam," (NOI) and "f.fuhallllJ1.ad's Temples or Islam."

On May 8, 1964, a second source advised Elijah
Muhammad is the national leader of the NOI; Muhammad's Temple
of Islam No.2, 5335 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicag~, Illinois,
is the national headquarters or the NOI; and in mid-1960,
~~p.mmad and other NOI officials, when referring to Muhammad's
organization on a nationwide basis, commenced using either
"Nof'que" or "'l'emple" when mentioning one of "r-Iuhammad's
Temples of Islam."

The NOI is an all-Negro org~~ization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. Muhammad
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness
of North America by establishing an independent black nation
in the United states. Members following Muhammad's teachings
and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "white deVils," in the
United States; and that the white race, because of its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the fI.pproaching "\-far of Armageddon."
In the past, officials and members
including Muhammad, have refused to register
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and
that members owe no allegiance to the United

of the NOI,
under the
have declared
States.
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APPENDIX

•

,

I

NATION OF ISLAM, formerly
referred to as the Muslim
Cult of Islam, also kncwn as
Muhammad's Temples of Islam

(Cont.)

On May 5, 1958, the first source advised Muhammad
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements ar~ instructions to his ministers concerning the
prinCiples of his organization in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the United States Government; however, he did
not indicate any fundamental changes in the teachings of his
organization.
On May 7, 1964, a third source advised Muhammad
had, early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the
religious aSgects of the teachings of Islam and to stress
the economic benefits to be derived by those Negroes who
joined the NOI. This policy change, according to Muhammad,
would help him acquire additional followers and create more
interest in his programs.
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APPENDIX
1.

MUlWIf.IAD'S TEMPLE OF ISLAM NO. H.
BOSTOn, MASSACHUSETTS. ALSO REFERRED
'.00 AS '!'H.E NATION CF ISLAM (NOI)

on ~1arch 18, 1954. a source stated that the
Nation of Islam (NOI) had become active in Boston,
t.lassachusetts. and knew that it had held m~et1ngB as
early as November. 1953.
On May II, 1964. a second source stated that
the Temple of Islam 1n Boston. Massachusetts. 1s kno~m
as Muhammad's Temple of Islam No. 11 or Muhammad's
Mosque No. 11. It is located at 35 Intervale Street,
Dorchester (Boston). Massachusetts, and is the local
branch of Muhammad's Temple of Islam whose headquarters
are 1n Chicago, I1l1n01s.
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I

MUHAMMAD'S TEMPLE OP ISLAM NO. 13.
SPRlNGFIBLD, MASSACHUSETTS,
ALSO REFERRED TO AS THE
NATION OF ISLAM (NOI)
On March 9. 1955, a source advised that the Nation
of Islam (NOI) had, at that time, Just opened a Temple
in Springfield, Massachusetts.
On May 11, 1964, a second source advised that NOI
Temple No. 13 is located on the corner ot Oak and Tyler
Streets, Springfield, Massachuset.ts. The membership refer to
T~~ple No. 13 as either Muhammad's Temple of Islam No. 13
or Muhammad's Mosque No. 13. This source stated that
Temple No. 13 is a p.rt ot the nation.l organization which haa
its headquarters in Chicago, Illinois.
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tloor he observed a man running out ot the ballroom loadirig'>:,':." .
a clip for an automatlc gun. He only saw this man as high. , ....
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. BENJAMIN then introduced MALCOIl4 LITTIEand MALCOIK " .. '
LITTIE began h1s I speech ..~ITTIE gave 1(,he.MUHAMl:tAD greet1~ ; .}~. .
and then stated 'Brothers and Sisters. . \A.. . ;. ".-_' .
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MALCOLM K. LITTLE, AKA

n:r.O~{'\ TI ON

UI:'D",n'

IS DASH MHI

-RE NY TEL THREE TWENTYNINE SIXTYFIVE.

'.

c-

-

.... -

SIXTYFIVE ON CHARGES OF PoSSESSION OF A GUN. ~
AILED TO

FElTED ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS BAIL.

IN COURT, NY THRUJ

'.

IIIIIIII WAS

~

~

ON-iF MALCOLM X-S

1!f

Il'

~

Oll'rGUAR[)S ON TWO TWENTYCNE SIXTYFIVE WHEN MAl..COLM X WAS KILLED. _

a

WITH LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY DAY AFTER MALCOLM X-S DEATH • ....,
AS WARRANT FOR
ARREST fOR FAILING TO APPEAR IN COURT ALSO
NTED BY. FOR QUESTIONING IN DEATH of !'lAlCOUl X.
,..,.

~

:-JOWN MEMBER I'IMI SUBPOENAED TO APPEAR BEF6RE GRAND JURY THIS DATE.
MAY BE HELD
WER QUESTIONS

ORE GRAND JURY.
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(00:

CHICAGO)

On 2/28/6S JOB ALI. National Secret,al'7 of the
Natlon of I81am (lfOx) and AUBREY BARNE'l"l'B. former MOl
aeaber froll Boston, lIassachusetts, were &IIonl( the SUe&tII
appearlnlE on "Kup's Show". a TV panel type dlscussion televiseel
on-tape froll Chlcagoover'WBKB-TV froll approximately
12: 1S All to 3: 00 All. IRVING KUPC I lCBT, Chlcaco newspaper
coluanlst anel TV Doderator conducts the show.
SA

-':,1.1,,,. were

I '

The followinl( ls a transcrlpt of the program
insofar as the NOI, JOBlf ALI and AUBREY BARNETl'B are cOlllC6rned.
(:)
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These perao~ aDd remaru regarding the ItOI were OD the fint part .:.
of the show only. Tbe information add. nothing aore to what 11M ' •
alread,. been reported reCardiq the HOI and pertinent part. CaD
=,.
be readily utilized in annual or seai-annual report.. It 18
therefore not being put in letterhead aemorandua fora and 18 bsiDC
furni.hed for the sureau and interested otfic.. :
Tbe following 18 the tranacript:
JroP'S SBOW - FEBRUARY 27. 1985

Oood evening, ladies and gentleae.a:
and welco.e to aDother s.saion of
conversations unliaited on Kup'.,
Show. Tonight, because the Black
Kuslims are holding their National
Convention in Chicago, we thought
in keeping with our efforts to
be on top of the ne". and to
present all Sides of the question
that we would have variOuS
representatives for the Black
KuslimB, against the Black Kuslt.a,
and perhaps one or two who are
neutral, Let's aeet our guests
now, Firat, this is AUBREY BARNETl'B
of Boston, former member of the
Iluslid, Whose article, "The Black
Kuslims Are A Fraud" appears in
the current issue of the Saturda,.
Evening Post. Kr, BARNEtTE flew
here from Boston and app5are in the
stuc;l1o toda,. under police protectio••
Next is GORDON HALL, olle of Am5rica's
leading authorities on the extremists
of both the left and the right. He'.
a one-man orgabization.· From the
great State of Kissouri, this 18
Congressman RICHARD BOLLING,
Democrat, who suggest. methods foj'speeding up the legislative process.:
in our Congre.s in his new book, '
"House Out of Order". Next is

JroP:
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Dr. C. ERIC LINCOLX, Social
;:,
Philosopher, currentl, at Brow.
University. Be 18 the author of
tbe defIDitive study called The_ '
Black Musl1a8 in America. Bis
ne.est book is "My Face 18 Black".
ADd this 18 JOg ALI, Matioll&1
Secretary of the Black MusliaB
and head of their school here.
I'm IRV KUPClNET of the "Chicaso
Sun-Tim.s", your moderator, and.
we'll join our lively group right
after this aessage.
COJ(MERCIAL
DJP:

Gentlemen, I'd like to get right
to the point. AUBREY here, whoa
we have introduced already as
a young III&n from Boston, haS
written an article in the Saturday
Evening Post in which he say.
•
the Black Muslims are a fraud.
Be appears here, as we bave announced,
under police protection. 'Be
suffered a terrible b6ati~ in
BoSton and won a court case as a
result of the beatin,. A ~~mber
of bon.s were fractured and other
injuries, rilht, AUBREY?

AUBRB'f:

Yes.

DJP:

Why do you think the Black Musli. .
are a fraud?
,

AVBRB'f:

I'd say the Black Muslim.,are a·
fraud because they have deceived
'the public. Thoy have tricked _, ~
their memben and they are not -, :;';~. .
carrying out a~l of ' the progra. . that
they have projected.,

I,
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DJP:

Call yOll t.11 u· what, 1101'.
specitlca11:r, the prop''' there,.
hav. clailled to -

AUBREY:

Yes. Well,'one of the reasou wb:r
I jolned the Black lluaU. IIOv6.ellt
was because I thouKht it was all
organization that stood for a lot.
of i4ea18 that I could uphold.
And this was the idea of moral
upliftin'. I thought they had a
prograa for improving the BOral
climate lllthe Negro coaaumlty,
a prograa for reforaiac Juvelllie
delinquents and for preventlq
dope addiction and so forth.
I.thought that they had a prograa
of economic upliftment. I
thought they had an educational
program and after being lm.the
movement for 80me time, I f1~111
left the 80vement in di&gu8t
because the lIuslilllll, while the,
publici, pronounced they had
these progra.. , they had oeve~
put th. . into practice and it is
my conclUSion DOW that they dom't
intend to put the. ioto practice.

IWP:

Now, after· you annolUlc~d that you
were leaving the Black IIU8U. .
or the Mosque in Boston, Mo~que
Number 11, this is when lOd
suffered that beaUng whlch you
attA'lbuted to your defectioD?

AUBREY:

No.

I had left the Mosque·in

1963, in November of 1963, and

I didn't sufter this beating until
about a year later. 1 thougbt .
that I couJd forg~t about the
.
lIuslilllll.
the
Black
lIusli.
lIovemellt
.

-
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and I bad put tbn .. ide aDd'bacI ~'"
returned to tbe outside world of ,t"
reali ty, bad lIP ne to work ill &
bank as an auditor. I finally
decided I would take advanta,e
of .y college training. I "ent
back, I lett the orga~izatioD and
went to work in the O'Jtalde world.
And I thought I could torget about
the Black MusU_ but I SOOIll fouDd
in August of 1964 that I couldn't
for,et the. becau.e they didll't
forlet •••
IWP:

JOD, this is a Bort of a direct

JOD:

• el1, one of the tir8t thi~
that I'd like to ••y. ..11,
we've been well ac,qul.illlted tor
34 years with difterent p.~pl.
in America maklD.i att8A::ka Oil
Mr. MUHAlOIAD and the original
Isla.. First, I'd 11ke to
bring this clear to you and
whicb I'. quit9 sure you are
.ware of - the principle of
religion which i8 all<rIIJ6G ,or
protected by the COllistitutiolli.
ADd a per SOD has a right to
practice any religiolll th$Y wiah.
And 80 it is w1 th U8. ' I DleiLD
this is, you might 2ay, a .ort
of,a bypocrisy of this &ubject
occurriul OD your ahow b6canse
)'ou doc't find this type of
discussion concerning religioua
activity anywhere in America
except tor relatioD to the
Muslims who follow the HODorabl.

attack, a frontal attack I .ight
say on the crgaDizat1o~ yeu'
repreaent as NatiOnAl Secretary •
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ELIJAH IRJBAJDIAD .. A peno. baa
the pr.rorativ. to wor.hip
aaythins as th.ir r.li,ioD~
If th.y want to say that this
cup 18 their r.ligion (pick. up
cup), that 1a betwe.n thea and
the penon who will 10 alo~1 with
it. ADd it i. no on.'. prerogative
to say 1t 1. or 18 nota religion.
This is auaranteed by the
Constitution. And in this c ....
w. had the original Islam which
haa beeD taught by the Honorable
ELIJAH IIUBAlOIAD ,in thilll cOWlltry
for the past 34 years. And h. i.
the man of God and if we're yrong
tHen it's betw.e~ us a~d our Mak.r.
It is no one'. prerogative to
classify us
to eay we ~r.
approved of by any , society or
by any other group of people.

or

,And we're not .&~kiug it and
we don't ask for it.

~

KUP:

That wasn't AUBREY'. pOint.

JOHN:

Well, I'm eayi~g that BARNETTB
here who alleged to have beeD
with us. I mean, we can
understand the article in the
Saturday Evenir.g Post. We know
the reputation of the Saturday"
Evening Post as a very re~kle~s,
magazine because tiley 5 V . '
several euits ,agaiD&t'them now '
for libel and 81ander. Illlh.c.t,
even the liiubjects th,at he 81.Y. on
your show are 5ubjects to ' ,. ,
inspection by attorney be.caUiI.'·
we hav. aD a.ttorney' her. who'i.
in for 'this purpo~ •• And the
Sa.turday Evening Pest haa a
reputation tor slander. In fact, -
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KUP:

I gather )'OU put
there vel')' .1),1)"

thr.at 111
right?

JOBlf:

One of, the bigge.t award8 eve~
made againet a publication has
been agaiD8t the Saturda)' Eveninc
Post, ,hieh 18 also s magazine
wbich is beset with mismanag ••ent
and los. ot advertising review
and -

IIl1P:

I aa not going to detend or knock
downtbe Saturda), Evening Post -

JOB:

All tbis is in connection w1th
understanding the =oure. that i .
behind this .an doing this,
because he 'is a paid man. Se
was paid tor tbis article in
c~llaboration with 80meone else
and we are very mucb acquainted
with Quislings and how they get
their due and so naturally the
history,of this must be taken"

),OUI'

lntp account, tee,

~hon

you ai:cu._

tbis article on your show beeause'
you mentioned tbe Sat~rday Evening
Post, wbich right now, this
magazine is suttering the 1025 of '
advertis1ng revenue and also
circulation and a &hak~up on their
board ot management and stockholders
tight and everything e15e. 'Acd .,
they are.doing ~v~rythlrig the1 can
to create attention to'JIllirds the'
magazine in gaining circulation.
And they are notorious tor even
printinguDtruthB in order t.o
gain circulation~
_.. _, _,
But the IIl&Il who wr Ote tho' a.rt1cle'·
is right here. Let me repeat~ the
Saturday EVening Post is not OD .
trial here. Se wrote the article.
He lived through this experieDce.,
You should answer his queationa. -

IIl1P:
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JOBll:

The article .tat .. that he wrote
the article in collaboration wit~
.omeone el.e. I .eaD this i. _ .. c::.
the Sa turd.y Ivening Po.t is DPt
a aagaziDe of fact but i. a
.agazine of fiction. This i. the
reputatioD of the magaziDe. They
have had .ar• • erial, .or. document,
more theater and play. written
from their .tori.. of fiction,
like this, than any other publication
in the country. And IIr. BARNE'l"l'B,
we might say, suffer. froa a
figment of iaagination.

AUBREY:

Well I certainly have everything,
every bit of evidence to document
everything I've said in this _

JOD:

Well, if you have any evidence
of anything or fraud of anything,
then you preseat it to the court.

AUBREY:

I have documents to back up every
statement that I have made.

JOD:

Any evidence that you have. And when you call somebody a
fraud, I mean, first you are a
college student, and you cite
your reputation for -

AUBREY:

The public -

....

."·:'1
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o
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Please, one at a tiae.

KUP:

JOD tinish.

And you cIte your reputation for.
belag an educated man.and ~
have evidence, evidence which'
should be presented in court••.
If you have evidence of anythinl
of beiag a fraud, you should
present this thing in a court
and not going around by making
reckless accusations as you have
done and are still doiag.

JOlU':
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I . . subalttinl .Y cla'-- to a
court of publlc opinion.

AUBRft:

,
JOB:

Because you have none. What do,
you call ls a fraud?: What do
you say 1. a fraud? Na.e OD.
thiDI.

At1B1lEY:

Eacbprogr. . tbat bu been
projected is a fraud.

JOB:

If...e one progrlLll.

AUBRft:

The economicprogra..

JOHB:

Ifame one.
program?

~

..

What .conomic
Th.

$3,000,000 Islamlc Center.

JOB:

Wha t about it?

AUBREY:

It hasn't been bullt.

JOB:

All rigbt. Then what about
it? What is a fraud about it?

AUBREY:

It ls a fraud because the money
was collected'for one purpos.,
and thepurpo.e the money was
collected ~or, the money was
never used for that purpo•••.
..

JOHB:

,".';

'.".'.'.':.'"

~
"\'.~

c'

;

If. .e oDe:

Tb. economic program.

AUBREY:

. '1

..,.

,

Ifow that i. where I won't say
that you are a liar becau•• ',
I'll ruin this show, and I'.
much too intelligent for that
but I'll say as LINOOLlf told
one of his generals that you
be reckles8 with the truth. '
But I'll say thiS, the economic The three programs that was
announced by Mr. MUHAMMAD.
Do you know what 80m. of the
money wu raised for and u
I wrote in the paper about this
progra., this program - ..
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Walt a .1Ilut..

AUBIlU:

Row -.

;:tI.

A
~

<':

,'·,1

..,-

You .ald

AUBBft:

The $3,000,000

.JOD:

Th.r. " .. never 110 $3,000,000
proeraa. Flr8t JOU have Jour
fact. ·.ixed. There".. a
$20,000,000 proeraa "hlch
"e announc.d.

AUBRBY:

The I.laa1c C.nter proeraa •

-

•

:':"'t: ..

·progr~.

.JOD:

I. a $20,000,000 proeraa.
And Jour reputatlon for keep1ne
up to date on thingll."" never
v.ry accurate anyway but ~h.1l
you mention about a $3,000,000
program fir8t you •• ntion .om.thine
"hich doe. not exi.t. Th.r. n.v.r
" .. a $3,000,000 proeraa.

AUBREY':

l.compl.t~lJ

.JOD:

Ther. " .. a $20,000,000 prograa
"hich " .. announced by Mr. JWHAJOIAD
and fund. - .
~ - ;'. : " • .
. "'! ~ ...

Si:~
-~.',-:.;.'."..."'

.

$3,00~,OOO •

.JOD:

; .....

.. J

Pl.... , pl.... ,;.

agree "ith that -

r

~'. -'f
,

..

-c'

•

.!'

up

..

.. ~ ..
.'.~: ,-.
'" f11ll.=
.. -~~ .........

. Let ••. clear'
an.. ~int-,· JOmf,
011 the prograa. - In Jour article
Jou say that this w.s a $20,000,000
educaUonalprogram. $3,000,000
w. . rai.ed and never ,spent" .. ".:
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B. dona' t kDow aDythiaS about, tbUi.
Thi. i. a 11••' I .ay h. doesa't
hay. aD., fact. for' tht. aDd the
fact, Jlr. BAIUfB'rl'B. ..e
&,
warraDt out for hia DOW in ao.ton.
for ai.appropr1atioa of fUDda.

JOB:

ha..

'fere you'fam1l1ar w1tb that,
AlIBUY?
AUBllB1':

Ho, .ir. Thi. t. a quit. n _ _ d
reckle.. char,. -

JOB:

It 1. Dot r.ckl ••••

AUBllD':

- ~1dn't .V.D sw.ar a
out.
'
,

wa~raDt

, List.D, h. w. . iD the or,&1Il1zation
aDd t~is is' oD.'of the .reaaona
why h. defeeted from the croup
beca~.e m1sus1ng fu~s _d tb1n",

JOB:

.o..U •• -

Al1BJlfta

I l.ft the organization

JOB:

Tht. 1s one th1ng h. had never
I me_, when you writ.
your articl. why you left, you
sbould -,
'
s~at~.

It took them some time to flKQr. I
had aisappropriat;ecl SOIll. fUBcW"
wheD I left the organ1za tiOD ia.
1963 •. This is 1965. ADei yo~
just getting your warrant out?
Sounda like a trumped-up char,e
to ae.

AUBREY:

...

.,

.

.

Another trumped-up article, I
.ean, are you'just writing this
article now? You haven't listed
one th1n, aa a fraud. What 1.
a fraud?

JOB:

.

.... : ,
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The entire prop''' t. a fraUd.
~.

,

JOB:

Row what i. a,fraud?

AUBRBY':

""
Well, take the prop'1.II step by .tep'!

JOB:

I'll tate it step by step.

AUBRBY':

Well, take a look -

JOHN:

What

pro8J'U~

It's on the back page of ")laba_ad
newspaper.

Spea~"

AUBREY:

Right.

We're for the war of freedo...

JOBlf:

JroP:

I'd.like to recite ODce again
tba't I wish one at a time would
speak. GORDON, you wanted. to
get a word in edgewis ••

GORDOR:

I want to make the point that
since this gentleman makes a
big issue ot the courts and your
attorney being here, which is
an old: galllbit I'might add; -- .
talking business ot getting
into a squabble like this,
and they want ;raa to

kno,,~·

._ .. - - ..

sOlllebody's listening and therefore
you're not 8upp08ed to say -, .. -anything, You know it the court.
and the attorneys' and alI the
rest.are involved, ~h1 don't
you take this gentlemali to' "', .. ~
c6urt·.i~ce the Saturday Evening
p~t,,~
.

i

~:~~~
.:'~~

JOHN:

I mean, one

.•..

:;":,r
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GORDO.:

Let ae filli.b. If be i.
allegedly .0 reckle•• , take
bia to ccurt aDd prove that hWcharge that you people are a
fraud, which 1 would coapletely
endor.e haviae'.tudied the
Jlu8U_ ayself. YbJ don't you
take hia to court alXl have the
court. decide in the United
States whether wbat be .aid 1.
'true or falae.' You aake a big
lssue of all th18 bu.iIle•• of ,
attorneys &Dd all of tbat -

JOD:

Well,. like 1 .aid asaiD, ooe -

GORDON:

And when this warrant, by the
way •

One thine DOt concernipg you at
all is our religion and you
have no rlght to tell ae
how 1 should act in ., rellgioc.
I lIean, whatever you,- religioD.,
that i. your bu.ine.s. 1 .ean th18
is the thing that is going OD
where the relilion'ot black
people ~ been decided by
white people and they tell
~.
tbe. bow tbey'.hould conduct
their aftairs. Tbis 18 wbat
___ e'biLve " 'wba t IIr. - IlUHAIlM:AD
protests. And how we pr •• tiqe
our religion 1. of no concern
to you. You practice-yours
whatever way you wlIh. - The. .,:
fact tbat lsi ... -1s In'th18
country 18 som.tQing whlch 18 '
widely known. They'have It 1.
the lI"oDic'Society~ They~
practice it. - And for you'to
lI&ythat oUr're11g1011 18-a --,-',fraud. ---Wei 'call' expect tb18 frOiiyou because IIr. MUHAMMAD teach••
tbe bistory of tbe wbite people

JOD:

C
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in thi. country aDel they are
oppoaeel :to the rel1c1oD of
I.la. aDd the 0»17 .ucce•• tbat
1.1. . bu been in tbe lut 3.
year• • ince the time he ,bu bee.
preacbinl thi. reUgion.·, I
.e.an, ten ,ear. ago, 70U couleln't
fiDel tbe mention of 1.1. . in
even in tbe printinc. Ri.
parent corporation, the fielel
magazine,: wbichpubli.he. tbe
Encyclopedia Brittanica, or one
of the reference booka -

,.

I-

~>.::··

mp:

The Worlel Book.

JOHl'f:

They call it )lobammedi... Only
since )lr. )lUHAMMAD has been
teaching has there been any
respectability gIven totbI8
religion aDd much of it. And
concerning your trying. There are
in fact. You don't even believe in
your own Constitution when you 'tell
.e bow to practice my religion.,' I
meaD thia i. ~ot yourprerog~tive. .

GORDON:

This aanb. . . 0 many charge.. We'll-be all day catchIng up with hia.' Let'.
go back to the beginning pr.mi.e. I
thou~h~,~ .

JOHN:

Let'. gO'back to the principle of
religion.,

mp:

Le~ ~~ .. I!~ t~e ~1~~Ji"! 'ple..... _' ____ '_.

AUBREY:

Beginning with' thefratid.- '1'h" nUcious.
the r.ligion-of lsI. . . . practicedb,r
tlie Nation; "tb• • d;';:capeclNii.t1on·of .~.~ ..
Isla., 'i. no 'similarity- betweeilortbodox
I.lam and'what the Nation of 1.1. .
practic •••

•

'~'~'"

'-

~~

r.:,-
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under.ta~d

JOB:

Well, 'it you alUIt

:

AUBRIT:,

If 1011 .w.t talk nU,io. 18 herei._ '
of the prlnc1pl.. of Ial. . 1a that Y.
pray fi.e ti... a day aDd there are
certai• • tepe and procedure. that yOG
.uat 10 throulh in order to pray. Bow,
In all the yean that I have bee. i.
that teap~e,.e.ber. have b.eD try18C
to let the .int.ter to teach the. how
to 10 through the•• "ru.." or how to
perfor. the prayer. .. ' 'nley ha.e DOt,
bee. taulht yet.'
'

JOD:'

Well. that i. acaeth181 that I .ay i.
a lie. "I .eaa., how we - agaiD you
.uat under.tand., I ca. uoderataDd
your beinl .0 iDnocet Dot kDo..riDi
becauae you are b.inl u.ed l1ke 80
many of our people" beinl ,ued
by'the white .an to fight one
of their ca~e8. Becau.. 0.8,
how,I p~actioe relilio.~ ,It I
want to worahip thl. cup and
wor.hip it oD~hat table or on
top of the table, that i. up to .
• e. ~ere i. DO .uc~ thinl _ ,••
ortj1odoz ,_,
.. , ' ,
'

WeU. i f that t. what You ..&lIlt
to do, that t. what you ahculd
tell, that i. what you t.ll the
public. That i. what you ..ant"
to do -.'
'

, ..
',", Toll do.'t have to tell the
Tou tel1 the public. -,'

.

JOD:

, AUBREY:

•

_

publi~.

.

JOD:

..

Tou, .houldn' ttell the '- .' ".,'
. '
.
,
You don't have to t ..1l the' public.'

......

public
thlD1.

o~e

thine and' do another

- 16 -
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~

On. at a tia., pl.....
I

JOO:

It i. .urpri.inl bow yoa allow
your.elf to b. u.ecl 11k. thi••

AUBIlEY:

How, the farthest eoacerD -.
Let'. go to the Univ.raity of
Isl&a.

JOB:

It

mP:

JOB,

AlJBRBY:

How, a univeraity by all accepted
practice., and Dr. LIHOOLJl', yoa
straight.n •• out, you atraichten
u. out on th1a -

JOlIN:

Speak for yourselt. I asked for
no flat reason like tbat for your
aagazine artiel!.

AUBREY:

Now a uniVersity. in order to be
classified as a university Inthis country, you bave to bave .
a certain number'of undergraduate
and ~adu~te schools. Now the
Nation of Islaabas been advertising
for yearain their brochures the
unive~sity ot Islaa.

JOmh

All d,ht,

AUBREY:

This is only a grammar school.

JOHN:

Bring i.t ~ut
". .. ··-··
-_. ..
"
It Is only.' grammar .ehool.
It'. not a 'wiiversitr~ . It
.
doeaD't hilve any eol1eges~' It -- ...
doesn't hav.e any colleg.· stud.ent.';
But yet it'~ advertised aa the'
University of Islaa. This is •

AUBREY,

.. _.

"I',

;' ,"I '

"

~

i . ODe -

l.t bia fini.a.

bring~t ~ut.

_.

'.

.

'.

",

'

:..

tr.ud~
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JOD:

All right, let'. CO to that
You saJ that i. a fraud.

AUBREY:

That i • • fraud.

JOD:

Well, this will show JOu hoy
little - I aeaD, to be a colleg.
student, this i. really surprisiDe.
This w111 show that JOu are .Ull
on the indoctrination of
the whites. In fact, under
1Ir. MUHAIlllAD we ar. tile onlJ people
who rightly have the t~tle to us.
the. word University because
ALLAH i8 the God .,f the uni vers.
and Islaa is universal. -' And .
using nalles, any person lIaJ u.e
any Dame they wish to go by ••
long .s they are npt using for,
ie not .n illegal nalle, And
Islaa i8 univ!rs~l -

~••

AUBREY~

It ie a fraud.

JODs

And so when we say univer.ity,
the University ot Islaa h •• DeV.,,:,.
been represented as '" school, a. a
school of graduate studie.. It
bu. _been
alwaJ8-been
told - -.
.
. ....
.

•

' .

, ,

AUBREY:

Just allinute, by ail accepted
standards, a universitY,~as to
have '.

JOD:
,...

Thilt is bjyour; by white lIan' 8
standards. By your standards.
BJ the. thin~s that you go by~

AUBREY's

When we live in a -

JOD:

We who·

AUBREYs

country lie usually use the
Engli,h language.
- 18 -
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I

w.

who ba•• kn...1ed,., w. ha•• , '
w. know, tba t wh.n w. .ay tile
Uni.er.ity of 1_1a. it ia
r.ferrinl to the, .choo1 and -

JOD.z

,

~~

..•::1',.:

':--""

l

;~':. ~i·
.'
.?~~:::~
}J~..j
',.~-

,

~UP:,.

Let •• g.t this .traight now,
JOD -

JOBN:

Ye.?

~UP:

You say the Uni.ersity of Isla.
i. a grade'.choo1? .

JOD:

It goe.' fro. the kinderlarten to
the 12th grade. Right. .nd it
haa never been represented
a. .,

~OP:

It has nothing to do with -

JOD:

It i_ not a graduate

)tOP:

Or a university.

JOD: ".

The name of tile _ch001 ·is the
oniversity of Is1 ...
.,
Yell" the, -,

s~hoo1!

i

J •••. _
~.),i'

:J~~:i

~
·v'

...1

••Jl:.

"

..

"

JOD:

Because' Isla. i_ universal';
It assuages (?) even aore than thi.
world. '

~OP:

Well, you explain tbat by
.
saying this i8 JoUr decision to
qUi!'lif, that

JOD:

No.

,

na...

,

,,

.--

Mr. MUHAMMAD'_ decision.'
,

Yes.
- 19 -
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To quauty thi., wbicla i. 111. .
prerogative bec.u•• univ.r.ity
involve. aor. than ju.t local. of
soa. building. or 20 thing••
The•• are thing.,ot the whit.
aan' .• AUBREY:

It ha. to have a couple ot undergradu.te .chool. present ther••

JOmh

standards where they h.ve the
American Association ot Colleg••
where they say in order for a
university to exi.t and they
have proof of It, sa,. allrlght
it.must have 20 buildlngs, one'
library with 500 book• • nd such .nd
such llke that.' We'r'e not .auing
accredltation from that group and
.e're not represen'tlng .ourselve.
as belonging to' that group. And the
right 01 thi8 naa. to be on this
school .hich goe. from kindergarten
to ,the 12th grade .hich·.Lyone kno••
and if' you've been there and if you
ever .as around, your .yes re.lly
are closed much more than what .. e
thought •

AUBREY:

live been in quite a few tawn ••

JOHN:

The' school ha~never been repre5ent~
as' anything .ore than tha t. And if
Mr. .,JlUBAllIlAD
desires
.
- .

AUBREY:

It ball been represented, •• the
University 01 Islaa •. -, ,
~

Jomh

This ill one of the reascn• • hy heha.
this .$20.000,000progrllm is to bu1!!!,
ill to bulld .chools 01 our'own • .one·
our people. And to have, and h.'s been
atatlng thl. that he· ...nt. to build.
It ill in hia prograa. Be wants'to
build; he .ant. to build houllell.

.

'

£.-

,.
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That i.part of a pro,ra••
i. a prop'''.

And we hay. ch11dr.n, we hav. oy ....
~oo cbildren.
w. hav. cbildr.n now
wbo'ar. lOin, to school and w. don't
have de1inqu.ncy .xi.ting a.onl
our childr.n and if we had the
facilitie. w. would have -

AUBREY:

This i. another fr~ud.

JODI

mor. than MusIl.. goin, ther ••

AUBREY I

Thls i. another fraud. That you
don't have delinquency existing
alllong MusU. children •..
, . ,
•

.

.

..

!.'

-

.

JODI

Right. The only delinquent ....
have is you and we're
•

AUBREY I

I'. not

JODI

glad that you're notwitb us.

-

AUBREY I

I·.

JOlIN:

You belittle yourself by being.in
public.

I:UP:

Let· hi. finish, now.
ti.e.

AUBREY,

If you do sOllething ;;..., I ,he' fOU
orad1 t for 1 t. . But wb~n you .ay .
JOu don't have any juv«Q11e ...
delinquencl aaon,.Ku.lla chl1dre.,.
you're deceiving the peop1:l or ' ....
you're decelving Jourself. Becaua.
juvenile delinquency deUni tel, ,:."
doe. exi.t among the KU81ta obildr•••

o

I'.

not gOin, to belittle,
not gOin, to belittle aDything
tbat you -

'.~

One at •

•

- 21 -
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.JODs

Na•• one •

•

AOBRB1's
JOIIHs

.... on.l

AUBRfi I

In Boston.

JOBRI

Na
•• on.l
•

AUBREY:

In Boston -

JOBRa

Na_ onel

ItOP:

.,

t '

W.11,l.t
hia Da•• it,
,

JOBI~

"

AUBREY:

In

J()IDf:

Na•• one:'

Boston~1h.r.

i. a cas. "

.

where.a
child was taken awa, 1roa
,

AUBREY:

. ,.
,

JOD:

Na.e one!

AUBREYs
.,

hi. Ku.1ia parents and taken to
his Christian parents in ord_r
tb
out 01 rafcna school •
. , -sta,
.
. .
,
Na.e one!

~

,-

,

"

In BoatoD, Massachusetts, that i.
the ca.e
. . '•• - .
.,
N••• , the peop1.~ I·.ean 1au'are
citing something
that i t is a hypo -- .

.f
......

JODI

."

. -,'"

AUBREY&

That is the case.

JOBlh

~o,
blPothetica1
proposi~~o~.
.
"
_.

. .'

~a

~

.

..

It Is not a htpothetica1 ,cas•• " I'
know the case •

AUBREY:

:::. :

.

- 22
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JOD:

Na•• and u ••••

AUBRB'fa

I know the ca••••r" ".11.
faot -

And in

Na.. the nau.. You .a,. .,aethiq
which i."irrel.vant, immatur. and not
pertaining to the issue. You are
"
a .an which doe. DOt deal with fact ••
ItUPs "

Let'. pause her. a .oment tor a
.essage and "e'll be right back.

COIDIERCIAL

"

ItOP~

GORDON, you want to get a word in
edgewise between these two
com\Jatants."

GORDQN:

I'll tr" to. It w. accept the
basic premise tro. this side ot the
table that a group establishes
itselt as iI. religion in this country
and once:having established itselt,
that no criticisa" should ceile, ."
theretore, because the p~r8cn has
his own religion and that i8 hi.
business and not yours or mine.
This would mean then thillt let UB
say, then that we can"hillve a
Christian group anywhere in the
t1nited States" set itself "Up with" the
word "Cb~istian"; which iaden. all
the tillle~ the country is loaded
with hate groups with the word
"~iBtian"""~!l" the Utle, -

.

(Starts to

JOD:
GORDON:

BP~ak)

Let" 1118 t1nish~" Aod then" they began
to" assault Roman Catholics and
Jews and anybody that they happeD· ~
_ to dislike ," but bee ails e they are.
Christiail religion, so~al1ed; and
incorporated" under that Utle; no
one is allowed to say anything
- 23 -
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about the yieiou.n••• of th. attacn~
on other group. becau.e they are a
religion. Tbis i. a totally fa1 ••
preaiae and the Jlu.U_. like everybody el •• in the United Stat.s.
are .ubjected to pr••• critic!....
television critici•••• ana1ysi.
and all the rest. Tbere i.mthiq
sacred about ELXJAB JlVBAJIJIAD although
apparently you tbink_ao.
JOHNI_

I'd like to answer you on
tbat. I .ean. I can appreciate
an~ understand your type on this
beeausethis 18 written what weuld
be done. Because Jlr. JlUBAJlMAD
1s a man of God. and w. d~D't- object to critici... In fact. w.
expect it because-it is written
tha t the last clay. tbe last day'would have attacks from unbe1ieveis
and hypOcrItes and' devils. ,- And' 80,.
w. can expect this; 'We und.retand
this coming' from you. Because'you
are opposed to Islam from the very
beginning. It is not your nature
to accept 1 t,. And we can under';' ,
8tandyour crlticizinglt_~d goIng
against it and alaoopposlng it and
getting others to' do this because
'it I. wr1tten. tbat you'n be dottlC
thi•• ."

GORDON:

weren't listening to what I
was
saying before •
.' -: t

We1l~

,,

You'

°

JOHN,:

- ,- °

i

'.

".

-

•

.

••

l.

_.-

_.

... -

...

-

•

- -.

Becaus.. and from your Ii ttack on - '"
IIllBAKMAD's position. - From j-oiiZ'
attack on IIr. -IIVBADAD-, tUs show.
th.; this'sh0'lJ8 the sbanew'nesli -,
of yourmeDtallt1~' I mean,: yOu."
attack the man because you are on this program r -

Ilr~

- 24 "
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GORDO.:

I alapl, .~1d there 1~ nothlnc
aacred about hia. iia. that beccw.
aD attack?

J'0Blf:

I .ean he la sacred. I meaD, ••
.a, -tha t he is • man from God.
And not ao.etbing incorporated
or going into the law. of the
atateon the religion law •• I
mean something that he haa a
message directl, fro. God.- And
if object
to hia .~thod.
,

.

,OU

A fioal point,

~

You have the ,;.,

.

A final point •

-

•

.

j.

-

opportunity tomorrow because b.
will be at the Coliseum '
speaking there tOlllorrow at' 2:00 PM and never ,et has,ao,
white personccme up and ,;
denounceQ_ tb. teaching that he'.
teaching for the past 34 yearw aa
being something false or fraud:
aa the, have paid-people amohg'
us to do. This-haa'never. tbere
haa -never -been one whi te liaao- tb
denouDce hi.-. I mean, 'the milD
i8 teaching a -reI igioD.' He i.· , ,
teaching our people, to clean themselves off, he 18 teachine
th•• not to-be addiots •. He ls~
teaching-the. to be self-sufficient
and to do things for themselve••
Wh, should you object- to this?-'
Wh, should you' denounce this inn' __ .,'
aa not being sacred? What has he_
done to you? Hew does- this - , ,interfere-with_you? -Teaching our
people the prinCiples of lela.

.1

,,
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OOIlDOKa

.,
Ko.· Wait a _inute, -

JOBH:
GORDON:

You're .aking a long-winded, Can we go back to what I aaid.

JOBH:

Ko. You're t1"1ing to diagul••
fouraelf andco"e" up JO\lJ' . .
hatred for thia _an which we
all know abOllt.

GORDOK:

I _ean -

\'."

.:...,

L' .
"

•

.~

-, .

('

'~

.' r

·t'

•

.....

, ',":'

..

.
~

'.
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JOHN:

Because you have

GORDON:

You said a few minutes ago
that you never beard about me.

JOHN:

Why are you concerned about
him?

GORDON:

You said a few minutes ago you
never heard about me. So how do
you 'know about all the things
I've said?

JOHN:

Why are you cont'erned about
him? Why do you come on this
program? To discuss MUHAMMAD?
I told you -

KUP:

Wait one second. This is getting
no place, JOHN. Let me turn to
Dr. LINCOLN. Let me t.urn to
Dr. LINCOLN, on one side.
Dr. LINCOLN, you've made a
definitive study of this group.
I'd like to get your opinion
of the Black Muslim movement.
There is no doubt t.here is
some good points t.o tC3 organization.

LINCOI.N:

Well, as you know, I made the
study as a social philosopher
not as a partisan, not as an
opponent of Islam and not as a
salesman for Islam. What I did,
beginning in 1956, was to try-to
study the movement· with all of
the tools that a sociologist
- 27 ...
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LINCOLN:

normally uses and to get as much
insight into the movement as I
could get. I feel that I know
a little bit about Islam as it 1.
taught by Mr. ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
I do not claim to know all. After
all, I was a person outside the
movement and not inside and
there were certainly some things
that perhaps I pOSsibly do not
know. But nevertheless I feel
that I know something about it
and certainly I know something
about it from the point of view
of a SOCiologist.

KUP:

Now, you made a statement that there
is about 100 thousand members
which AUBREY has differed with
you on, He claims the membership
is much much smaller. About
1,000 I think, according to
your article. Is that right,
AUBREY?

AUBREY:

Yes. The present membership
is at around 7,000, at the peak.

JOHN:

Well, I'd like to comment on that
because, one -

KUP:

One second.

LINCOLN:

I'd like to speak to the question.
At the time I began research on
the movement in 1956, this was
several years ago and my estimate
of 100,000 members was made around
1960 when the movement seemed to
have gained membership and seemed
- 28 -
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LINCOLNi

to have been at a pinnacle.
I have never offered this number
as a hard and fast number for
the membership_

KUP:

Would you make a guess about
its membership today?

LINCOLN:

This was the number at which
I arrived at through my, through
my own calculations, my visits
to many, many temples, to
questionnaires that I sent out,
to talking with other people
and so on. And this also was
not limited to what you might call
card-carrying Muslims. One thing
about the Muslim movement 1s that
there are many people who apparently
follow the teachings of ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD who are not formally associated with the movement. NoW whether
the membership of the movement 1s
down to 7,000 now as Mr. BARNETTE
claims, or whether it is up to
200,000 now as Mr. MUHAMMAD claims,
I frankly don't know.

JOHN:

Well, I'd like to make one point.
Mr. MUHAMMAD is not claiming any .
membership of any figure. I mean,
well, first of all you must understand the nature of Mr. MUHAMMAD's
mission. I mean, his job is
delivery of a message to the
so-called American Negro and the
principle of Islam is based on
princip'es of practice or beliefs,
five prinCiples. One is belief
- 29 - .
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JOHN:

in the law of the apostles and
the books they wrote, prayer,
charity, fastIng, and pilgrimages
when they are financially and
physically able. And anyone,
if they are practicing no
principles, can be a Muslim or
may not be a Muslim. It is up
to the individual and if a person
is practicing a principle that is
what makes them a Muslim. And
they can be practicing a principle
and' not necessary for a person to
attend our mosque, too, in orderto be a member. They can read
Mr. MUHAMMAD's life in the paper.
Anywhere they get it. They can
get it from another person. And
that is up to the individual,
because we are not claiming membership
of any nature.

KUP:

(Starting to speak)

JOHN:

I was going to say this, Mr. KUP.

Mr. MUHAMMAD is teaching on

nationwide radio across the
country every Sunday. We have our
paper which is one of the, is the
widest circulated news medium
among the so-called American Negro
that is getting his message out.
And anyone of the people all
across the country hearing may at
one time or may at another time
be practicing the religion of Isla..
And this is what makes a person_
a Muslim and not cards.' We don't
carry any cards around or anything
of that nature.
- 30 -
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AUBREY:

What 1. the purpose of the letter
that is sent out, JOHN?

LINCOLN:

May I speak?

AUBREY:

Each prospective person who attends
a temple meeting, he receives a
letter. And he fills it out and either
says he has attended two or three
meetings and he believes in the
teaching and then he signs his name
and h~ gets an answer back.

JOHN:

Well, that explains itself.

AUBREY:

That is the same as his enrollment.
What is the purpose of it?

JOHN:

It explains one who has attended the
meeting. But we have people who read
the "Muhammad Speaks" newspaper,
which is out every Friday. With
the newspaper we have people
listening to Mr. MUHAMMAD'sbroa~
casts which are, which we have on
one of the most powerful transmitters
in the country, on XEBF which
broadcasts riot only in the Unit.ed
States but all the way up -

AUBREY:

But certainly you don't have - .

JOHN:

to the Dominion of Canada, South
America
and
other places.
..
.-- _..
'--'---

AUBREY:

But certainly you wouldn't'nave a
letter to, certainly-you wouldn't
have a letter to claim a person
who has been to a -

~
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JOHN:

This letter -

KUP:

One minute.

AUBREY:

teaching or not. I mean, it 1s
obvious if you see him there at
the teaching, he's been there at
the meeting. Why give him a
letter?

JOHN:

1Ir. MUHAMMAD, 1 mean, 1Ir. MUHAJI1IAD

and his ministers. They study.
After a person hears, they don't
have the--. Like you, you',re
not,responsible for yourself anymore.
All his job IS the clear deliverance
of his message to our people and
Dot necessary for them to attend
our meetings or attend in mosques
or attend meetings of that nature
in order to follow. They're told
to either accept it or reject.

1 want to return, if I may, to the
question of membership. Be~ause
1 think that it is important insofar as Mr. BARNETTE has found onefigure and I have suggested another.
1 interviewed Mr. ML~AMMAD less
than three hours ago-and he said
to me at that time that his membership was certainly in excess of
200,000. He did not nail down
the figure.

LINCOLN:

What did he base that on, Dr.

KUP:

LINCOLN?

OfficUllly, 'I did not ask him
his basis for it but he said'
that. He also said as far as
peo'ple who were following him who
- 32 -
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LINCOLN:

were not, I hope you don't find
the word offensive, by cardcarrying Muslims -

JOHN:

I was going -

LINCOLN:

I don't intend to take offense.

JOHN:

I'm not understanding you,
Doctor •

LINCOLN:

All right then. Well, he said,
that insofar as followers were
con~erned he perhaps had well
over a million. He said perhaps
and he didn't know. He did not
attempt to be definite at that
point.

KUP:

Did he explain why the attendance
at the Coliseum is so small then,
if he has such a large me.mbership?

GORDON:

--and much less attendance today.

JOHN:

Well, I'll say this -

LINCOLN:

May I continue my statement "
please? He also said further
that in the last year, this is
a statement since the defectton
of MALCOLM X, it is his claim
that the membersh1p has doubled-.
There is- one other point I would
like to make for clarification
about attempting to t.ake sides
here.

KUP:

Well, let me ask you before'
you leave that field, do you,

-

?""""I
-;
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KUP:

as a sociologist, do you accept
this as face value or do yo~ have
some system of checking this
figure?

LINCOLN:

I have no way, no aC'c.UT ale way
of course of che;:king the lIIembershlp
of Islam. I don't believe anybody
has. For an organizat.ion of thls
type, it is imposSible, so far as
I know even for anycne who ls a
member of the organlzal:l('n iJO say
with accuracy what the member~hlp
ls.

KUP:

And you're saying his figure
may be as wrong as the 2 million
or the 1 million or the 100
.
thousand. Anyone mAy b~ .rong.

LINCOLN:

I flgure, I would say this. That
Mr. BARNETTE arrives at bi~ figure
and certainly through a method that"
he believes to he accurate and true.
And I try to do the same thing.
But of all the people who have
been" studying !~he Musl i illS and there
have been many.. I do n(l-t. k"oc,;I'
any 2 people who agree Q~ numb~r.
I don't think that they can •

KUP:

Un huh.

LINCOLN:

Let's take ALEX HALEY {pb.):.,
LOUIE LOMAX. "and since I"
have been studying the Muslims
I have received hundreds of "letters from graduate-student.s
allover tbe country and frOID
police officials who havebeeri
studying officials who have been
- 34- -
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LIHCOLlf:

studyin, the .ave..nt and I
have never eeen two figure.
that were identical. Alao,
I wl11 be frank wlth you.
I slmply don't know.

KOP:

Yes, that's understandable.

JOHN:

1Ir. -

One, one other thing. Just'
as a matter of aeLd~gleB.
The question of the word,.
the use of the word UDt.erslty.
'I may be able to clear up so_thing ale,ng this Hn&. Back
in the 1860's and 70'., when
1I0st Nagro co1l.Jlegt>s w.sr.,
established in this country,
they almost invariably c~lled
thellselves universlti~.. I
think that this W&8 ,robably
to shOW their aSJiration to
become universit:!.~. r.nd .,robabl,
to elevate at l~ast wlth1nthelr
own minds what the, th61l.S61v<es
were doing. To give YQ'U a
concrete exaa,1l... I teach at
Clark College 1n Atla~ta, which
was established in 18~9·a8
Ciluk Ulloi veorsi ty, wheD it WII..
really just a ncr.al school 'at
that tlme. They didn't drop
-the r.&_ ullllh'ers1ty until 1940.
I caD glve you another exam~l ••
Claflin Coll~ge in South
Carolina, which is a school
much sllaller th&n mine, call.
ltself Cl&tliD UDlv~rsitJ.
So, I think, this Is perhaps,
I dOD' t know Mr. BARlO-E'ITI, but

LIHCOY:
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LIMCOLK:

this i. perhaps how the use 01
the n .... came to be.

-

While 'e're talk1n. about

membership, let ... get to another
point which I think i. very
serious. JOHN, I'd like to get
your opinion. Because I think
AUBREY touched on a very i.,ortant
thing here. He Bay. in the
Saturday Evening Post article
that he came to real1~e that the
on. thing the Musl!. . ca~Dot live
with is success. The Mus11"
want no ,art of successful
people. For this r&a80~ Muslims do
not court proMi~ent N~~roes.
CASSIUS CLAY is cne 6xce,tloD, of
course. But one thing that has
amazed many peo,l. iB th8 lack of
any Negro intellectuIL1, Ul1 Negro
of any prominence to sur,ort this
movement~

JOHN:

By explaining intellectual -

IWP:

Can you explain that?

JOHN:

I mean, intellectua.l means
dealing with a person who hILS
knowled26. It can mean 8c~~one
who' Is, -when ,00 ea, intelli.ectual
what do you meM, intel+6,c,tua.lL?
Do you mean so&eone having
degrees, going to cOolle-ge and
who have a string of degx6es?

!CUP:

Let's not get into a battle of
semantics •

.•,

\

...

__ . __
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.JOHM:

I wILDt to know what JOu -ILD
when JOu saJ university.

KUP:

I didn't .aJ that.
intellectual.

I. said

JOHN:

Because we have, because we
already had difference of words
here on university.

KUP:

There are many Negro intellectuals.
Dr. LINCOLN is recognized as one.
RALPH BUNCKE, -

. Well, I'll tell you:

JOHN:
KUP:

There are thousands of Negro -

JOHN:

Well, I'll tell you. All the
Muslims who follow Mr. MUHAMMAD
we call them intellectuals.
Well, you know they'r.e not, though.
To classify the American Negro; -

JOHN:

I mean, according to whose s~andard9
are you going by? 8yyour standards?
The white man's standards? Or are
you going by -

KUP:

No. I'm going by the accepted
standards.

JOHN:

Are you going by the standards of the
world? Or what people h~ve._:-:. _

- ,.".

~~

~
>-

· ;:.
I
. ...

!

.-

'

',",_.

':" ...... .•..

~

I'm going by accepted standardll,
Apparently-

KUP:

JOHN.

'...0..

~:-;-

.

JOHN:

Are you going by the accepted- - -.-.-standards where people are c:.oncerned
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about the knowledge of thellselves? ~, ,
I'd say that we're all intellectual ••
Because it takes a very in~elll.e.~
man to recognize when he has been
lost and cut off froa his own
people and realize he must now do
something for himself. And Mr.

JOHN:

IlUHAIOIAD KUP:

Name one Intellectual, the status
of Dr. LINCOLN -

JOHN:

I'll name one -

KUP:

Mr. RALPH BUNCHI, or anybody else.

JOHN:

I'll name one greater, Mr. MUHAMMAD,
because he himself, the very fact
that he had this discussion on your
show shows he was intellectual.
If he wasn't, you would not be
discussing him. Bere's a man who -

KUP:,'

No, we discuss people of all walks -

JOHN:

I mean if he were -

KUP:

of life.

JOHN:

I mean, by the very fact that he i~
intellectual is the fact of your
conversation here. Because why ,
would you be concerned about a 'man
who went less than a normal grade
school education and you have
doctors here, you have doctors here,
you have Congressmen here and
you have collegegraduates~' Why
are'you college graduates concerned
about this little man who is an"
uneducated man, according to your
standards?

That's no category.

- 38 -
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KUP:

Well, do you mean that if we're
discussing the Klu Klux Klan, -

JOHN:

Wait a minute -

XUP:

on the same level that you would
say these were intellectuals,
because we're discussing them?

JOHN:

No, -

KUP:

Is that your argument?

JOH;N:

No, I'm saying this. It is even moore
to his credit that he can take people
who were formerly dropouts out of
school - inspire them to do things
for themselves.

KUP:

Well, let me go back to the original
question, JOHN.

JOHN:

If we fel t 11ke going to s'chool,
we have, we don't make claims. We're
not braggarts or going around bragging
and saying who we have in our midst.
Because in Islam we accept everyone;
whether they be uneducated or educated,
whether they be professional or~
~
unprofessional. I mean, we have many
in our group. I don't mean we don't
go around telling you that this man
does good. Like they'do in the
American society where they have these
status symbols and things and we, ,
who belong to a certain category" ~
that you had $10,000 and you have a
ranch home and all these' dlfferi'nt-things. Because we're not conceined
with those status symbols., Or you
go to Brown Un1versity, -

39
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Well, you
hold it?

KUP:

, JOHN:

~ade

your point; will you

Because I've gone to school
We have a -

~yself.

KUP:

Let me turn to a sociologist. Let
me turn to a sociologist. One
second, JOHN. This will be an
interesting point for a sociologist.
Can you explain, Dr. LINCOLN, wby
on my ter~s, no Negro intellectual or DO
Negro of any stature bas accepted or
supported ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, tbe
Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD?

LINCOLN:

Well, essentially this is a ~ass
movement. And.as a mass movement,
it will have an appeal to a
certain class of people whicb will
not normally Wbat kind of people would you say
are included in· this class?

: KUP:

LINCOLN:

~:.--

-.-

--

I would say that it would appeal
primarily to tbe people who are
the most dispr!v11eged; the
people who are the farthest down
and tbe people,who have not been,
for reasons of various kinds of
profession, to make their way
successfully 1n today's world
in whicb tbey live. And these
are likely, thougb not exclusively.
they are likely to be the people
that include fewer'of what. we"-would call intellectuals -and otl1er
g~oups,
However, there are some people in the Black Musli~ movement
- 40 -
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who are well-educated and I can
think of at least ona who aight
be called an intellectual. This
is LONNIE CROSS, who has a doctorate
in mathematics from the University
of Michigan, I believe, and who
was chairman of the department of
mathematics or at least taught
mathematics at Atlanta University.
I believe he is at your Washington
Center.
•

LINeOLlh

'.

JOHN:

In fact, we have many intellectuals.

Dr. CROSS is one of your associates.
But w~ have many more who go to
college and schools -

LINCOLN:

This I don't doubt but I just
want to point -

JOHN:

We graduate them ourselves. We
have some going to Harvard. We
have some going to Brown,. We
have some going to Loyola, right
here, the University of Chicago.
We have some'going to, going all
over to schools.~

AUBREY:

(starting to speak) - In the ..hole
time I was in your organization, -

JOHN I

Let me finish -.

KUP:

Go ahead, JOBK.

JOHN:

I want, to talk.': Let ~.i finish.

,

~,

~

..

One'morething~yoii linderstand,~

too, is what you might -carrtfie,
in tellectlial ~"c lasses -g(ifng on~'
Anyone who madeiistuClY,of"
'revolutic"l. or chaiige always'
41-
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JOHlf:

finds that the intellectual class
are generally the privileged class
going with the present society.
And 1Ir. )(UBAIOIAD is teaching a
religious movement which is dedicated
to change in the last day. Where
a divine God with the, or the God
will be behind them. And you have
a similar parallel, a precedent in
the hi~tory ot )(ose.. Because )(08e.
too, history is compared to 1Ir.
MUHAMMAD. They were both uneducated
people and they had what you call , .
the uneducated with them. I meau
the people that were following Moses
were uneducated and the intellects
opposed him 11ke they oppose 1Ir.
MUHAMMAD. And they objected to him
because they went along with the
Pharoah. Because the benefits and
the stature they received were granted
by the Pharoah. And this is the only
way they could maintain these things by
continuing to go along with Pharoah.

KUP:

Your history· is a little bit wrong,
JOHN, but we have to, pardon me, JOH~;
we have to interrupt for a message.
We'll be right back.

COMMERCIAL
KUP:,

A short time a~o, gentlemen andaudfence.
we had the late MALCOLM X on the show
and we'd like to show you a elil' frOil .
our previous broadcast 'ofJanuary 30th,
a fewweeks'before he was assassinatedi
to show you what he said'on this show.
after which we'll'come back to hear
from CABS IUS CLAY.

VOICE:

MUHAMMAD is a faker and -

.
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If ELIJAH MUHAMMAD really belieyed i~
the same god that I believed ia; 1 ...".
believed in ELIJAH IIUllAI&1IAD stronger
than he believed in himself. I
believed in his God more than he did
and I was not aware of this until I
found that he was confronted with a
crisis in his own personal moral life
and he did not stand up as a man.
Anybody can make a aoral mistake but
when they have to lie about it and
will be willinl to see that murder
is committed to cover up their mistake;
not only are they not divine, they're
not even a man. If a man sits as a
judge and a woman is brought in front
of him and charged with adultery and
the judge himself is the one with whom
she committed adultery but the judge
stands up and berates the woman,
letting no, in order to make no one
even suspect that he is the real
criminal who was involved with the
woman and humiliates her and then
sends her into isolation, completely
destroys her reputation, with no
kind of protection for her, of her
whatsoever. And she takes it, she
loves him so much and believes·so strongly in his sense of justice
so much she allows herself to be
projected almost asa prostitute"
and that man permits this, then that
is· not a man. To have gotten weak.
for a woman is one thing; I.t is" "~
human, and i t is natilral. But" arter
getting weak· and "coinpletely" aestioy1iii-"
her reputation, "to do nothing whatsoever
to protect her. as· a" woman, "then he 1 •.. not a man. And to cOlluili t·"murdei' alief 1:0
see folbwers lineup to kill·each·other"
and to" mutilate each other, then this is
not:.a man.
_ 43 _
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. Doesn't ELIJAH IlUBAIOIAD preach : .'
non-violence and the non-use of
guns and weapons and so forth?

VOICS: '

JlALCOLII:

When I was 1n the Black Muslta
movement we never carried weapons.
We were taught against that. And
we were never taught that. We
never actually fought at any time.
We were ,told that God was going to
come, you know, and do all these
things. When the III1sUm brothers
were beaten in Louisiana, we weren't
allowed to fight back. Nothing was
done to equalize the situation.
ELIJAH told us that God would come
and do it. But to show you that
there is lack of consistency. Now
he orders his followers to go out
and attack each other, to mutilate
each other. I f the abUity, the
talent, the skill, the know-how,
the Black Muslim brothers have
been trained into were used against
organizations like the Klu Klux
'
Klan or the White Citizens Council
or the racist elements in this
country, then I could somewhat go
along with the present trend of'
their fighting each other, too.
But when all of theIr physical -,
energy is expended fighting only,
fighting each other then I say
something is, wrong.

.KUP:

Are you trying to tell us tfiat
there's been an attack on your
life because of your withdrawal
or disinissal froll the Musli•.
organization?

- . l a.~
...
:g
.-

-,:1
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MALCOLM:

I've had, I've had several.

ImP:

You have?

MALCOLJI:

And just thanks, thanks to Allah,
I, so far, I've been successful.
But I ' . like this. I believe that"
when you are born, a black man born
in this particular societj, you
are faced with certain dangers
already. You get used to it and
plus the stand I took when I was
in the Black Muslim movement ...
uncompromising. I defended an
indefensible position, I think, and
I 'was that indefensible position.
Anybody who defends an indefensible
position as well as I did must have
believed in it.

KUP:

You want to apologize to me for
our first argument many years
ago -

MALCOLM:

No. No. No. I won't apologize,
KUP. For this reason. You see,
I don't think that the burden is
upon any black man in this
SOCiety to apologize for any
stand he takes for this reason.
Most of us are attracted to th1ngs
extreme primarily because of the
extreme negative condition that
we live in and that has been permitted
to exist already far too long.

KUP:'

Yeah, -but our first argument"
Brother MALCOLJI, was not over that'
condition which I readily admitted.
Mine was over-the position of the Black MusHms, the very thing that
you ,are now denouncing and let me
say- this - 46 -
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MALCOLM:

Mind you, when I denounced it I
_.
said this; that I'. not denouncill"'#:<,,it because society wants me to
or some agency wants _e to.
And 1'_ not denouncing, I can
explain iis existence and defend
its existence.

KUP:

That is because you're very glib
and very able with words.

MALCOLM:

No. No. The Black Muslim movement
is the result of the failure of a
society. The hate that exists
in ~he American society is wbat
has produced the frustration that
exists in black.
.

KUP:

Tbe same thing is true of the
Klu Klux Klan.

MALCOLM:

No.
~hing

KUP:

But the same thing is the root of
racial haired, is it not?

MALCOLM:

No. No. No.

KUP:

Sure it is.

MALCOLM:

The Klu Klux Klan 1s a part
of this society.

KUP:

It is the result of racial
hatred.

MALCOLM:

No.

--. ___ __

._~_<r

The Klu Klux Klan

and your Black-Muslims is' the
result of the racial hatred
atth!i! other end~
- 46
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No. No. It is a different
altogether.
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IlALCOLilt

Sir, the Klu Klux Klan is, i. a
part of the society whicb bas
absolutely not fulfilled itself,
fulfilled its promise for 22
million black Americans. And
it is the part of tbat society that
has been used to frighten the black
Americans into taking positive
action to eliminate the negative
conditions. Now, the Black Muslim
movement is the result of frustration
that exists amodg black people and
who see 'no hope of the society
itself creating a real door so they
take'the door that is placed in
front of it. Now, I myself as I
said, I am a Musli. who believes
in brotherhood and who believes
in not judging a man by the color
of his skin. But on the other hand,
I have to face the reality of the
fact that I live in a society in
which brotherhood has not become
a reality and because of that, then
I have to take a stand that is
uncompromising on the side of my
people against anything or any
person that stands in the way of
our being recognized and accepted
as human beings in the same context
with all of humanity.

KUP:

We have to pause here for a message
but before we do, I'd like to make
a point that we knew'that MALCOL~
probably would say some derogatory
things 'about ELIJAH IlUHAMMAD andwe asked the Black' Muslims 'or- the'-- ,
Muslims as' they' prefer to be 'called~'
to have a representative here, either
in person or on the hot line.' They'
declined but they said they may have
an answer here next week.

,
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OF FILM CLIP

KUP:

And now we can swi tch to that nextweek and representing the Muslt.
organization is the heavyweight
champion ot the world, CASSIUS CLAY,
who prefers to be known by his
Islam nUle, IlUBAMlIAD ALI. JOJDr,
I think that's the right facts,
are they not, that you promised to
have the champ here the following
week?

JOHN:

I did.

KUP:

All right, we'd like to have you
see now what the champ answered
in his appearance the following
week.

FILM CLIP
KUP:

Champ, last week a friend of yours,
____
UATJ""'nT.U
Y
~.&,A.o

,

I0Il_._ ..,.. "' . . . . _ _.. . . . . . .. __ _
C!I!dA

ftn.

f-h"e

Qhnur

h':''I''A

and be denounced the so-called
Muslims of which you are a member
and he denounced the man you call
the Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD,
the leader of your group. Perhaps
you bad a report on 121 is and I
wonder if you would like to
retaliate because at that time the
Muslims told me they'd like to have
you come on and answer~LCOLM x.
CLAY:

I have one thing to say. First of
all, I am the heavyweight boxing
champion aua by accepting lolle
Islamic religion here, it has seemed
to cause a· disturbance and hundred.'·'
of ·people are joining and are sympathizing
"- 48 ~L'_
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with it daily but they're just '
not recognized because they're aot~',
famous but they've made a big case
out of me and they're putting me ia
the position of being an authority
or a minister which I . . not. The
knowledge that I have is a grain
of sand in a desert compared to
the knowledge of the Bonorable
ELIJAH JlUHAMJIAl). So what, as far
as MALCOLJI X is concerned. I mean
1 don't even think about him. Ie don't
think about him and I'. not retaliating.
I don't want to say anything about hia.
I'd rather nat ,talk about him. Be's
nothing but a fellow who was an ex-dope
addict, a prisoner, a jailbird who had
no education, couldn't read or write,
who heard about the Honorable ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD, who took him off the streets,
cleaned him up and educated him enough
to go out and debate and you might
say defeat any opponent that he met
in interviews and Debates?

KUP:

Yeah. So no;' that he has, you
know he made a statement about
an airplane blowing up, 130 whites
frolll Atlanta, and he wasn't
representing the Honorable'ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD when he said that. "
And naturally'-he had to let'the-'-,
world know that he's hot that kind
of 'man to make mark of things like
that and also the death of the
President, the great President --. .. ,
KENNEDY, one of the best presidents
wlll,ever had in America. 'He'also' ,-".'
,reJoiced over that. So naturally

CLAY:
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CLAY:

I

the leader 1. a wi•••aD. He had
to set hi. down and tell hi. that
we don't do things like this. The
press kept building hi. up aDd
making MALCOLM X think that he was
the number 2 man. MALCOLM X the
number 2 man. MALCOLM X this.
Well, if you don't know much. about
this you would think MALCOLM was
the leader. And he got the big
hand. The press got it and now he
was. Be couldn't take the spanking.
Be disobeyed our leader. Be came
down to Miami, Florida. I was nice '
enough to pay his way and his family's
to Miami, Florida. And I took hi.
his dinner every day. Because he
couldn't eat in the motel that
he was staying in because they
served--. And I have heard him
say many a time that we are not
Black Muslims. That is the name
the press gave it. I understand
that he was on television saying
that we are Black Huslims. I
understand that he also said that
he didn't, that he had heard that
Islall in the East is taught different
from it is in the West. ~ And he
believes iD the Boly Koran and
the teachings of its people. Well
if that is true, those people in
the East believe iD the Holy Koran.
They have the Holy Koran. And in the
Holy Koran it says that Muslims
don't take Jews and Gentiles for
friends~
Or use a'Christian ~for
friends. So how' can he go back'
and say that everybody's the saiDe
according to Islam when the main
bopk that 'they read in the East
says., this.
•
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JroP:

Well, 1'. glad for one thing that you don't want to attack MALCO~
X as you said iD your preface (lau"-'.

CLAY:

Oh, no': We don'.t even -. Oh, I
forgot, another thing I want ~o
say, too. Be is no longer MALCOLM
X as he has denounced. This-,
why go around calling himself MALCOLM
rI

JroP:

•

Be says Brother X, I think, or Brother
MALCOLM, rather.

•

CLAY:

Be is none. - Be is just MALCOLM LIl"rLB.
L I.T T L B. Little, nothing. JUst
like he was before he heard this.
He's MALCOLM LITTLB. He's no more X.
X is a badge of honor that you receive
once you become a follower of Honorable
ELIJAH~.
So now that he lias'
denounced it, und~rstand that we should
break'up this calling his MALCOLII X
because he's no longer X.o

KUP:

Well, I'm glad we should, I'm glad we
can resolve this whole problem with
one little statemeDt b¥ you and
forget about the religion.

CLAY:

That is all.

KUP:

I think it is very commepdable of
you to say you're th .. heavyweiglit
champion and -you speak only as''-' heavyweight champion and not as a -

CLAYs

and don't talk -

KUP:

and not as aD authority on ...

.

I'm,

1-'. -: -

.. -.-~

END OF FILII CLIP
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KUP:

Did you, did anybody have
comment on -

JOHN:

Yes, I'd like to say somethins
on that -

KUP:

- get some contradictory viewpoints
expressed here,?

JOHN:

One, as a result of JlALCOLll'.
death. The press has used his
death in order to create and
generate mor,e opposition to
1Ir. 'MUHAMMAD. You know, it is
really surprising to see the ,
extent that white people will go,
to, in order to gaip oppOsition to
MUHAMMAD. They will even take
someone who denounced a president
or who make a mockery of some of'
their own people who died in order'
to build up opposition to MUHAMMAD.

a~

•

r

KUP:

Why do you say the press does
that? The New York
,.

JOHN:

and the authorities

KUP:

police are the ones that say the
man they have arrest~d 'was a
member of y~~r organization.
It wasn't the press.

-,

JOHN:

No.' I beg your pardon. They'have
not. The 'press; too, they have
used this. 'They put' statements'
out that someone is coming after
Mr. MUHAMMAD
•
... .....
- .. -- - - . . . . --._.-

KUP:

The press 'Ilasn' t 'made' up'-these .statements.' These were all made
by:people who - 52 -
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JOD:

The press has done this. They
have done this. They say they
have names of it. If they have
someone making a threat against
thea, the only proper thing to
do is to arrest that persoD. But
they have permitted this thing
to go on because they hope to promote some type ot conspiracy
in an effort to see that Mr.
MUHAM~ is killed.

KVP:

Who wants to?

JOHN:

Well, like I say anyone doing
this is meeting their own certain
doom.
"

IWP:

Who wants to?

JOHN:

Anyone. I Bay white America is
doing this because they have
never yet permitted anyone to go
on TV or radio and make threats
and against a man's life. I meaD,
like here this is a legal matter.
But they have permitt.ed this thing
to go on in the case of Mr. MURAWIAD.
And he is not afraid and nei thei' 'are
his followers afraid. And he stated
yesterday at the Coliseum t~at anyone
that is going agains.t him,' I mean,'
they is playing with their, I mean,
their own doom. And they're using this'
incident of MALCOLM's death in an effort
to generate oPP?sition.":
_... _.
I,donrt know who you mean by that~.' The New York Police are the ones who
- 58 -
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KUP:

cited the man they arrested ..
a member ot the Black »uslims.

JOHN:

They are citing this. This is a
matter tor the court. I mean
they say. even then. a man is
innocent until proven guilty. until
proven guilty.

~.

~
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JroP:

Nobody said he is guilty.
arrested him on charge ••

JOHN:

I'd say this is so. ,Which I don't
know -

JroP:

GORIXIf, -

JOHN:

I'm saying that they have never yet
permitted anyone to go on TV and
give a man nationwide cover, week
~fter - day after day, and let the
world know that he is coming after
Mr. MUHAMMAD. This is unprecedented.
And this shows the hypocrisy of the
authorities themselves -

KUP:

Why do you think the authorities
are surrounding the Coliseum, if
not to protect ELIJAH MUHAMMAD?

JOHN:

Why are they - . They're not trying
to protect Mr. MUHAMMAD. Yesterday
they offered their protection to
hi.. But they won't even get their
~lice guard in front of his car
going to the Coliseum. They put
the car, the police guard, in back
of his convoy and stopped at every
red light and so in case someone is
after him they can get him and say
they hope they got him.

KUP:

Now, JOHN, you know that's ridiculous
charges. The police -

JOHN:

The police -

JroP:

are out there 100 strong to protect
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD from any possible
injury.
- 55 -
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JOHN:

They're not doing their job the right
way.

)[Up:

You know that they'ye taken every
precaution possible.

JOHN:

They're Dot doing their job the
right way. If they were doing it the
right way, they wou14 do it the
right way. I ..an, we know something
true about how to protect a aan and
Mr. JWHAIOIAD 18 well protected.
And we're not asking for police
protection. They're deing this on
their own. But they're doing a
job which - ,

)[Up:

Now you're making a contradiction.

JOHN:

They're only aaking a show of it.

KUP: .

First of all you say the police are
doing it on their own. Why are they
expending over 100 men or more to
protect .

JOHN:

This is their duty.

ItUP:

If they're doing it on their own -

JOHN:

We're citizens, too. Like the man
says, we pay taxes like anyone else.
We're a member of society. We're
entitled to -,

KUP:

You certainly are. That's what
the police are doing.

~

::~~

~'".J.~.~
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JOHN:

And Mr. IlUHAIDlAD says i f the police
couldn't stop it, we'll stop it.

"

But the police are doing everything
they caD.

KUP:
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JOSH:

But, if they per.it people to go
around and .ake threat. at us, whicb
they are d01Dl. -

DJP:

Well, you can't stop a person fro.
aaking a threat. You can arrest
bi. if you can_find hi••

JOlIN:

Oh yes, you can. You don't give
thea publicity. You don't put the.
on your TV show and make threats.
You don't -

IWP:

They'd like to find thea. Why do
you think they're searching the
highways for -

JOSH:

You let a person coae on your show
and make a threat?

IWP:

Ro.

JOHN:

Mr. XVP, I . .an, no, let's not
be naive now.

KUPa

Who .ade the threat?

JOHN:

I mean, they had people m.king threats.
LEON AMERCE (phonetic) and other
people saying they are going to
threaten Hr. IIUHAl4JlAD's 11fe. I mean,
this is something they w.nt to promote
in this country. We know this.

IWP:

GORDON, you wanted to get a word
in edgewise •.

GORDON:

We hear a lot of words but very little
real hard information. To begin
-~-
witb, the courts have already conv~ted
in Massachusetts, KUP, a number of .
Muslims, actual active members of the

i

..

,
~
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GORDPN: (Continued)

Musli. Mosque in Boston who were
beating up ex-Muslias who hay.
si.ply left not to tell their
stoms. A1JBllBT BAltMETl"B WIlsn't able
to tell a .tor, to tile Saturdaf. -- ........ --Byening Post un~il after he was beatea
yiciously. There are hospital recorda
and there are court records and there
are hard conyictions. Now these are
facts. These are actual ...ber. of
the
Kusli.
teaple
Boston
and
_.evw
__ • _ _ _
_ _ _ • _in
___
______
_ • ____
. , IB_...,.. . . . . . . . . .hft

h ...._

" .. Aft

..- ... ftv"I'"+.• "

.. n

the courts of the United States. And
let's wait just a little·bit longer
about the shooting of KALCOLI and you
will probably see that P.ONALO BUTLER
is indeed an actiye aember of the
Kuslta moyement in the New York area.
And the courts, and the courts of
the United States will decide these
matters regardless of all of this
glossing over to decide, what th!qs
we're talking about today.
'
1lJP:

But you did say in a press confer~nce,
JOHK, that you did not know of any
BUTLERs who was a member. Did you
aake that stateaBnt?

JOHK:

I didn't know of any. - didn't know
any of the.. Outside of knowing
hill as a member. I say we're Inking
an investigation -

_......

But the police of New York &.i4 be

trn'D •

was.

For wl1at reason -

The police say a lot of things la
New York. They say they accused
ones, accused of broke 'into our

JOHK:

,,
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,

(Continued)

.;~

~;':~~J
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homes in New York. They accuseel
us of 108 charges against us. But
the court proves this is wroDi. Anel
they arrested Mr. MUHAMMAD. Be
served five years in a Federal
penitentiary for nothing. Because he
practiceel the religion of Isla.. I
aean, this doesn't .ake it right,
because the police does it. They
do a lot of things whicb are wroDi
in this country. This is one ,of the
reasons why 1Ir. IlUBAJOIAD is iD this
country - to get our people free so
they won't meet the doom that is
coming from those who deSire to do '
wrong. And for any white aaD to
promote, to try. I meaD, our people
are well aware now of any white .aD
taking a great iDterest in the Musli •.
movement. I meaD, why are you' trying
to be a benefactor to certain Negroes.
I mean, at this late day and time?
I mean, why are you so much concerned
with it? This is not your religion.
I mean, what effect does this have
OD you?

GORDON:

We are all -

JOHN:

You say you are Unitarians. If you're
Unitarians, you should be copcerued
with your own religion. A~d practice
it. I meaD, it's DOt your prerogative.

KUP:

do you adait though, if a· . ~ ..
religion is a fraud - I'. not
' ..
saying your religioD is - but if it ..
is a fraud do you mean that we
shouldn't discuss it?

JOHN:

JOHN,

'But
. this

is not a fraud.
MUHAMMAD, he says -
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J[1JP :

Be clai .. it is a

JORM:

Let hi. face JIr. IIUBAlOfAD. I aean,
why does he seek God?

GORDON:

Oh, I'll be glad to debate hi ••
Would you like to arrange a debate
between the two of us?

JORM:

I .ean, you say he is a liar.

GORD<lf:

I'd like to arrange a debate and
discuss the whole thing, everything,
the religion. -

JOBM:

We say you are not with the truth.
But JIr; MUHAMMAD has gone out 34
years, - I aean, there, you all
try to promote other people to'attack
him and to oppose him. I mean, this_
is written. In the Bible is one '

GORD(JI:

He is getting off the track here.

JOBM:

You're getting off the track because
you tried to deny the fact that
JIr. MUHAMJIAD is a divine man and
you try to mislead people into thinking
that this is some type of' religion·
that he concocted himself,' that he
is self-se'nt. He isn't from himself
but he is from God and this is the
outstanding thing that white peopl., .
concentrate on, harp on, is to,
keep our people froll folt'owing a
man of God because they know that .
Mr. IlUHAIBlAD is the only salvatioD •

AUBREY:

The reason I say -

~

frau~.

.".

,
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KUP:

Let AUBREY get a word ill.

AUBREY:

The reason I saJ the MusU_ are '
a fraud, JOHN, is because there are
so aany contradictions between what
the Musli_ say they stand for and
what they actually stand for.

JOHN:

Well, you haven't naaed one yet.

1tUP:

Let hi. finish, JOD.

AUBREY:

Okay. Next, starting we'll take "MuhalllJllRd Speaks" newspaper. The
first thing that you say is we want
freedo.. We want full and complete
freedom. But do they give free do.
to their members? No. : The members
in the organization of, in the Nation'
of Islam, live a completely dominated,
restricted and confined life. Tbey
are forbidden to participate in
society in any way.

JOHN:

I beg your pardon. Do you read the
Holy Koran? The Holy Koran says
there is no compulsion to religion.
So evidently you don't even practice
religion.

KUP:

JOHN, one second.

AUBREY:

You're not following the Koran. That' ..
what I'm saying. You say one thiq
and give the members another thine., - ~,
The members have to give up all tbeir
freedoms. Their freedom of associatio~.,
Their freedom of speech. A Musli.
member can't come out here and give
his opinion of what he thinks is the
matter. There is only one spokes~an
in every Muslim organization.

:

J

Let him finish.
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JOHN:

Well I say, you don't know. Yoa
don't understand tbe organization.

AUBREY:

You don't have freedOll of speech.
You don't have freedom of association.
A Musli. member can't, be i.
forbidden to attend a Christian
funeral or a Christian weddiDg or
anything like that. And he's coapletely
controlled.
' "

".

JOHN:

Well, I'd like to say. Let ae say.
I'd like to answer your question .'

:J
::jl-:~

AUBREY:

So the Muslia members are not free.

JOHN:

I'd like to answer. You don't
understand the organization. One)
if you understand Islaa, I ~ean.
all members, all religions teach~embers-. Even the Catholic Church
teaches their me~bers not to consort
with non-~embers. I mean this i.
prevailing in any religion.

">.l

;.-

--.

() ~t

~~~

~

AtrBREY:

There is a contradiction again.

JOHN:

--not to consort with non-Catholics.
They are even forbidden to marry
non-Catholics except with the special
dispensation of the Pope. Or the
church -

XUP:

You don't know what you're talking
about, .

JOHN:

But they aren't taught to go to otberchurches and things. They aren'~
taught to read a bible other than
the Douay Bible,
.'
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KUP:

Be'. talking about lIIeeting society -

JOBK:

I lIIean, even society. Anyone that
i. trying to do good, don't waat .-- ,
to lIIess withevll influence and thi.
doesn't lIIean you understand change.

AUBREY:

Anyone -

JOBK:

Mr. MUHAMMAD say. even the Boly Koran
say do not take Jews or Christians
for friends.

KUP:

We have to interrupt here. Pardon
me. We have to interrupt here for .
• message and we'll be right back.

J ......

COIDIEBC IAL

We're back on the air, GORDON. and
you wanted to get a word in.
GCIWON:

,-'

:

I sure do. I'd like to say something
just briefly about this whole
question of freedOIll of religion in
the United States. ELIJAH vt'HAIDlAD
obviously,tnJP,- has the l'lght to set
up any kind ot a sect that he wanta
and since he's bein~ so amply
protected today this means-that we
believe in this in this country and
we allow hi. to practice. But
freedom of religion does not meaa that
because he claims that he is sacred
or divine that I have to accept it,
I am free to disbelieve in ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD and IlIIost certainly do. II"ow:, .
many years ago Father illvine callIS .
along and told his followers and in DO
sense do I equate by the way Father
Divine with ELIJAH MUHAMMC4D. They
were two different kettle of fish
- 63 -
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GORD<!{: (Continued)

indeed. But Father Divine told
his followers that he was immortal
and I was in Philadelphia and
New York and I said he was not, and
he was going to die some day. And
I was considered extreme and a
meddlssom= white man and all the rest
for saying it. Well, 10 and behold.
Father Di~iD8 is dead and be wasn't
immortal and I wasn't incorrect nor
disrespectful to suggest that aaybe
he thought he was illl!DOrtal. But
time is going to catch up with him,
too.

Well, I'd like to say this, too.

1Ir. lI1J'HAIOlAD did not set this

religion up. This is where you make
your error. Or you don't make an
error. I'd say you ael1berately twist
the facts in saying that he set it
up. He did not set it up. lsI ..
is the religion of God, and Mr.
WJlA)OIAD is the Messenger elf God. And

when you refer to 1Ir.. M'Jll!W,A..D or
Mr. DIVINE as a kettle of fish, I
mean, I wish you would use the same
terminology in referring to the Pope
or to the Rabbi or the members of your
church.- ! mean this is not GORDON:

I'd be happy to. The Pope and the
Church are two different
kettle of fish, too.

JOHN:

This is not being respectful. For
you to use such-shallow terms is. not
proper. I m~an, let's be courteoua
anyway.

GORDON:

But your man, your man calls _ a
white devil all the time. That's very
proper, isn't it?

Unita~1an
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JOHN:

Beay. -

GORDON:

I'. a white devil.
that.

JOHN:

Your people call us for year.
niggers. ADd we had to prove that
we. were not.

GORD(I{:

~ot

JOHN:

He said that God told hi•• Be 8aio'-

GORDON:

- doesn't and XUP doesn't.

JOHN:

He said that God told hi. and he
answered us thousands of times
through the white press, through
the Nation, he writes in their paper
and says on their radio that God
told him that the wbite race is the
race of the devils and if you're
not, this is your argument witbGod.
I mean i f they're n.,t, prove that
you're good. Prove tbat you're doing
good. I mean, why a~e you concerned
with our religion? -

KUP:

That'. a pretty
swallow, JOHN.

JOHN:

I mean, you call us niggers and
things -

GORDaf:

As have all other deductions beeD
t~1ay.
Hard to swallow.

~.-:. '

.-:

Don't forget

all, not all of the••

ha~d

deduction to

~,

.,...-.

.~.:~.-

"

JOHN:

I mean; you call us -

KUP:

JOHN, let me interrupt for just a
second. AUBREY came all the way fro.
BOston·as did GORDON and they want
to say a few comments, make a few
comments here.
- 65 -
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AUBREY:

Well, JOHN has been do.inaUng t"'~'
time for the last hour or so. Be'.
been going around the world, back
again and back into the century.

JOHN:

That is what we call a universe.

AUBREY:

Be has discussed today the Musli.
program. Are they a fraud or aren't
they a fraud?- Now, cn the back of
every edltion ot "Yuha_ad Speaks"
newspaper they list what; the )lusli. .
want. And what they want and what
they actually get, what they stand tor
are two different thi ngs. _ They say
they want justice. Now a few minutes
ago JOHN talked on the program in
reference to, about a person being
a »u51im. Be said that in this
country at least a person is considered
not guilty until proven guilty. That
is correct in this country but not
In the Musllm moveaent is the numerc~
trials they have there. They have
trials of the members wbo have 'broke-If
such laws as going to the the~ter or
going t.o a sporting event or such th,1"gs
as that. They have these trials -

KUP:

Pardon me just a second, you said,
gcing to a sporting event?

AUBREY:

Oh yes: this will be the first time
in the -

KUP:

They had one today at an
time.
"

JOHN:

~-

--

earl~er
~

-.

I 'd 1 He to interrupt. When a man
is telling a natural lie, I'd like to
interrupt. Because one, we have all
types. 111'. MUHAMMAD does not encourage
going to sporting events where they
have g!lJlling and gambling of t.hat nature
but we have many different types of
athletic participation.We have basketball. We have ----~,.----~--.-;--..-~~

....
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All right.

KlIP:

You ma4. Jour point.

GORDON:

intramural sports.

JOHN:

and all of this nature.

I _an, -

DJP:

All right, JOHN.

Let AUBREY finish.

AUBREY:

You were forbidden, JOHN, to attend
in the Jlusli. organization

JOHN:

I beg JOur pardon.

AUBREY:

any sporting event where anyone
else attends, where the general
public attends. You are forbidden
to do this -

JOHN:

I beg your pardon. I beg your
pardon. You are not telling the
truth.

AUBREY:

Of course, there are big guys and
little yous in the organization.
There are big guysKOd -

JOHN:

You will be - .

KUP:

Let him finish, JOHN.

AUBREY:

You have a law in your organizations
that you cannot associate with nonmembers or members who are out.
Why don't CASSIUS CLAY get put out
when he was associated with MALCOLi
when MALCOLJI was out?

JOHN:

Well, like any group, they have
religious ruling. I'd like to
explain this. Like I say, you
don't understand our organizatJon.

I must interrupt -

- 67 !
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AUBREY:

I don't understand that organization
because that organization -

JOHN:

Please,Mr. IUP.
to finish.

AUBREY:

- what it i8 publicly again8t.

JOHN:

You don't understand our organization.
I mean, like yoa said; restriction.
I mean Islam does not, Islam take.
restriction8 oft our people. Thi8
18 one of the ., asons why Mr. IWHAIOIAD
is offering to us -

AUBREY:

That's not right.

JOHN:

Please, please let '8 be polite now.
You are asking for politenes8.
Mr. IlUHAIIDIAD -

AUBREY:

1'. asking for politeness. I'M
for the answer to the question.

JOHN:

This is one of the reaso~s why he
is offering Islam to our people
because it relieves restrictiop~
fro. us. It gives us a wider,
broader f.riendship. It is like our
friends go beyond .bIerica, throughout
the world, and we are not restricted.
In fact, we Can do more things than
ever. I mean, you talk about bf'!in~
restricted - to evil things. Yes,
I lIean this is J1r. )lURAloUlAD fS pl'ogr . .
to get our people to refrain fro. evil
habit8

AUBR~Y:

Please, please -

JOHN:

or participating in evil environ.ent,
things which will make them sick
and not according to their own.

~

~
-

..

~

.~

I gave you courte.,

~~~ing
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Be haa restricted us fro. this,
fro. even .ore. Be restricted us

JOHN:

fro. drinking, trom participatiuc AUBREY:

This is very ,ood -

JOlIN:

fro. laziness and fro. shallowness
iind fruii all the other dlfferent ",
thing. and i f we have x'estrictions
of any nature, they are from white
people.

AUBREY:

(tries to speak) ,

JOlIN:

One of the reasons why you object
to the religion ot Islam is because
in Boston, BestoD is Doted tOe. ,.
gret integrated, aixed society
where they have maDy ~xed zarriages
and mixed religions going on.

AL'BREY:

That's got nothing to do with it.
I don't have a mixed marriage.
And this is one of the great thing •.

JOlIN:
"

.

-'-~

.

'fhis is one of the things that you
are noted for. Bec auee you have
'

a wife and everything and you have

! have a wife who ~s • Bl.ck Musli.,
member just as I was.

JOHN:

And this is one of the reasons that
you object -

KUP:

Just one second.

JOHN:

to Islam because you had an
marital affair with - 69 -
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AUBREY:

Let

JOHN:

wbite woman and you object to
Islam because Islam doesn't
condone this. We are well aware
of your tricks.

AUBREY:

That is certainly a lie.

JOHN:

- and Boston is noted for that.

AUBREY:

It is noted for

JOHN:

me talk! '

And this is ooe of the reasons why
Mr. MUHAv.vAD has esta.blished Islaa

in that city. _Because Boston is
known for Negroes ~_UBREY:

The::-e are also laws of libel and
sl!ulider because I w111 certa1 nly
see you in court.

JOmf:

Go right ahead. Go right ahead
because this is well known.-

AUBREY:

The man -

KUP:

Bold it just a minute.

LINCOLN:

I was just WGnderiDg if we could
re-esta.blish our grounds so we can
hear one man at a time.

KUP:

We

AUBREY:

JOHN is making reckless and senaeless
charges •

.

JOmf:

AUBREY:

c~n

AUB1I.EY.

Dr. LINCOLN -

try desperately.
-

Go abead,

No, this is not reckless.
I'm glad you're making them because
I think that I can sue - 70 -
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VOICE:

You can get your lawyer -

AUBREY:

Right. And let me quote so.thin.
which WALLACE ytquMiAD said. It
was published in the newspaper.
You CaD quarrel with the. if you
W1nt to. I understand he attended
the .eting. The aain laws of the
organization are to refrain froa
adultery, fernica tio n,. slIIOking,
drinking, lying and stealimg. The
aembers of my father'. staff are guilty
of some or all of the•• evils. Th.re
have been beatings, lies and hypocrisy.
They have written, they have presented,
ay father as a holy 1~ge and misused
theusa~ds of dollars.
So there are
laws and restrictions but they don't
apply to anyone. They only apply to
the s'llall members, tb.e mel!llbers who
don't reach the high echelon. Now
another thing they see ib '~uhammad
Speaks" newspaper is we want equality
of opportunity_ . Thece is no equality
of opportunity 1n IfuM1l\IIIad's lIosque,
there is f.avoritis.. There 1s nepotism
practiced in tile <'l'gilni~\\tlo!l and t~ere
is favCl'ritisa. Only a fe'" people ever
benefit fro. being in th~ organizattD.
They also say we want justice, but they
don't give justice to the me~bers.
Anycne who would d*re plead not guilty
to * ch*rga, be iB charged with being
beat up and run out of town as was
JAKE,S 5X, 6X in Boston, 'IITrto not only
~ be put out of the o.l'ganizatioD
but beat up And run Q,ut of town
because he said he wasn't guilty of
the charges.

KUP:

You' saId in this article, AUBRII' ~ that
you lost. iot of DJUSY .5 • result
of your meGlbershtp. What did you mean
by that, that you wex'e practically

,<,
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destitute after you left the
organi.zat ion?

KUP:

Well, in the llus11lu, the Black
)lUsll. organization, they have what
they call charity. And this is a
charity slip for Iluha~d's Mosque
Nuaber 27, Los Angeles, California,
9hich incidentally .y cousin, the
. late WALLACE SIOKES, was a secretal"7
of, and each temple across the
.country has these donation slips and
each member is expected to donate.
In BostoD it was $10.00 a week. Each
and every week. It's not a donation
because if you don't donate it, they'll
bring you up in front of the temple,
in front of all the people, embarrass
you, ~sk you why you COUldn't do
bett.er lind they also have enforcers
to make sure that you donate this
money.

AUBREY:

KUP:

They have what?

AL'BREY:

Enforcers.

KT.1P :

Enforcers?

AUBREY:

to make sure. They have a strong~
arm group within the Nation of'
Islam, within the FOI, which would
make sure tmt these men who fall
behil','Cl in their payments COllie up
to par and donate ths money which
they say is charity but charity,.
is something that is supposed to be
given freely.

JOHN:

I'd like to say something about this.

AUBREY:

l\ut dOBUons in the Nation of Isla.
are not given freely. It is something
that is coerced.
•
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JOlIN:
AUBREY:

JOlIN:

AUBREY:

JOHN:

~
~)1
~
•

!CUP:

I - may join after today's sessiun.

JOHN:

Well, that's your. 1f :you can
follow the Winciple you lIay be
a ..usl1m.' i\Ie don't object to it.

AUBREY:

But you won't be able to get hill
in ELIJAH ~~K1AD's temple as a
"us1i••

JOHN:

Please now, tbe ground rules have
beeD established. But, anyone ,,::'c
belongs to any religion - Judais.
or CatbcllcisJl or Protestantis.
or Unitarian!s .. , tbey have off~ing ••
I think, this is their purpose aDd
iii Isla we do it. In as broacl
a sense we give.

____ '.t.;

.~~
:.:;;,i

-1

~~

And what we bave, we have duties and
, we have obl1g:1ti'Jns. We have certain
obUgations whicb we must _et and
those who follow the progr_ they
do it. And those who don't follow we don't require it, Ifr. XUP,
,.
because they're not a Kusli~. So
we don't expect it of you, but,
tbese ..bo say they'te with us -'

~
-'-'

..

!CUP:

#

'

.

'

~

-"

,-

..-

You missed the poln1;.~ JOlIN, tha1;''',
there is pnysicalviolence i f you>'
don rt make your contribution

">. .
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lfo. Tilt. 1. Dot true. Bee..... t.re
ls DO co.pulsloD and anyo08, aD7
group, certalnly they are requlred to
gh. • But no on. ie coapellecl te
glve, because our people receive
benefite, in fact, for what Mr.
IlUBAlOIAD haa tooHer to our pe.ople
if be asked ue to stand on our
heacla and turn our pockets iDllide
out, h. would not offer, be would
DOt b. asking too IlUcb. Because
he is offering everything to us.
Be is offering, too, the realit7 ...
of God and in return we have nothing
to give back. And so anyone tbat
would object to this, we don't want
the. witb us •. We ask thea to leave •
~

JO.:

....,.

.,

JroP:

Let Dr, LINCOLN get in -

AUBREY:

Before Dr. L1NC<XB gets in, I'd
just like to uke a cOlll1ll!8nt on his
book, Dr. LINCOLN's book. !Ie
wrote a book some years asP
about the Black MUsii. organization
and this is another one of the
restrictions in the Ration of Isla••
The Nation's rank and file iIIe'!Ub·::::::
were forbidden to read that book and
forbidden to purchase it.

JOHN:

I beg your pardon. Because the
rank and file - anyone "y but
the book. The boo~'1!1 ontbe
newsstand. They're not forbidden
to - " .

If they are caught buying or

AUBREY :

JIIlld i ng i t -

JOHN:

,

.In fact, thi. Dr. LINCOLlf w111
testif7 to .hilllSeU.
'"
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Dr. LDfCcx.x wanted to
1. •

Pt -.

110.-:4
•

JOD:
•

You alreadf ..de the point.

We hay. tile book. Ibn)' of the
Muslims have it. Let any, .
JIosque have it. They relld the
book but they were not reatrictecl.
fro. buyiq the ~ook. SoIleODe
asked us to sell the book aDd
we said no. We're not goinl to;
sell it •. But we have our own news·
media that we ~ant to sell,
·~uha...d Speaks" • .

JOD:

Dr. LINCU.

,-

I'd like to raise this questioD.
You said a'tew minutes ago th.t~
it you belong to Isla. you 'are
expected to honor the obligations
ot Islam, in this ca~e, was to give.
If you don't give, are there any .
restritions that keep you in the
teJllple as a JlleJllber if· you deSire
to leave?

LINC(XJf:

JOHN: :

..

•

•

Manl different problems. We have WODeD,
widows and thing~ that we help out
ourselves •. And in Islam in order
to be a Musli., every Muslim give ••
Thi. is one of the principle •• - ODe
of the tive principles. Cbarlt, 1.
as broad a sense t ' This 1. ons'

.

of the outstanding things about

..

>

•• ,

~

Islam i. what the people give aDd thia
i . one of, the reasons, why Mr. IWHAXllAD' •

;

>

•

I.

~

.
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teacbi... i. J.erlca 1. 80 outataDdiDi
i8 tbat 1I'bat be doe. 1. don. o. ''t_ .
streDgtb of bi. on folloftr., i •• ·t
tax supported, i8.·t done b, an,
foundatioD or . .,tblDi el •• but oa
the streDltb of the people 11'110 bave
faitb in bi. aDd God.

"OIIIfa

You s., it i8 .DOt tax supported?
You .... you dOA't take religious
tax deductions to .hich ,ou're
entitled?

. PIP:

•

Ro. I'd sa,' that ... ·re DOt, . . don't
'get any ,tax •. Like we have a school
operating, operating n01l'~· OUr'
children are not even permitted to
. ride the eTA bus at a' reduced
school rate even tbough ft are
supporUng a school bere. Th~ ..
same little -

JOD:

But you do take JOur tax deduction
that you are entitled to for
religion?
': ,

1rUP:

•

JOD:

,

j

•

These same people, these s ... ·
people that are, that you call
uneducated are not per.itted, our '_ •.
children are not per.it ted- to-Tide
the eTA bus on a school reduction'
pass. bd'the salIS thing about ·.tlle
tax deduction. The United State.
Governsent makes effort to:restrict
our aeJDbers fro. takiDg tax deduct".
for the charity they give ~or support
of their religion, 1I'h11e a perso. --J: .
. can be supporting some magic aDd': .~, ..
tbe government will give thea all
types of support and the
:;'
, c.ontributions the)' _ke'tothl. ."
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• ,ic •• their eod. ADd _ w.
found the real God, the on11 God,
Allah, are investigated and brougbt
before courts of the gover~nt
because of thi..
'

JOD:

GOIUXIf?

GORDON:

Just a point. Dr. LINCOLIf, 'do 16"
regard this l .. t torrent of words
as an ans_r to the question that
you raised.?

LINCOLN:

Wo. This wasn't tile question
I asked. My question-

.
'

I didn't think i,t fts

tha~

,J

eitbe,r~

JOBMs

Well, I, excuse M. I don't .e,an
to get off place there but when
he said -

DJP:

Make it.brief there, gentlemen;
we're running out of time.
We'll make it brief •. I f sOlleone
can't give - that is up to the ••
As long as, they have the desire,
no one is forced to give aDd
1Ir. IlUHAIDL\D tells us this and
teaches us this.' . A. person i •. , ';. ': . ,.
required to give if they',are" . :
financially or physically able. ' .
'''Ihtt i f they dOD tt, they ne sUll
. required to have the desire ~o give; .
and this is sufficient. But, if·t~J:'
dOD't have the desire and not· ,:"
,
counting the ability, _ ask tbe. to
,. i"
l eave
, ,

JOD:

GORDCIf?

DJP:

,
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GOIlDCII:

I still want to kllOw. Is that.
aDSwer to the question you asked
hia?

LINCOLlh

Well, that's the point. Be said
that they
require
thea +_
to leave
____
•
~~

6£

.~a_'
~~I

••

-VV

_~"~ft_

_~.A.-'

__

•• I

~._._
~-

out the require.ents of the religioD.
That answers ay question. ., question
really was, is, does a .silber haft
the liberty to leave if he wants to?
Certainly. Any time. I aeaD, aDY
time anyone is dissatisfied with the
teachings
KUHAKMAD,
they are
____ 4 • • _A of
. _ Mr.
__
T_
"v .."". .. ......"",." :"'9 _DA
thea to go.·
.

JORK:

~A_.

J?I:'~-""'''''''''U

___

e~

these are the results.

AUBBEn

I'e~l,'

JOlll:

Anyone who disagrees -

AUBREY:

A

1lJP:

All right, JORK.
ahead, AUBREY

AUBREY:

11 Musli_ convicted of assaulting
a former member. 4 Muslims accused
of assault.. 4 JluSUIIB face court .
in beating up five ex-members', This
is the result of having left', It
would be all right if you could
leave the organization and they
would Dot leave you aloDe.. .' .,
,.
Bo. This i .. not true.
-

pe~OD

is beat up

-~

•

You answered.

.....

JORK:

Go

r

~.:..

.~

....

But it is not true. Tou're certainly
right. It is not true that yoa
can leave the organization and
the organization leave you alone.
You are depicted as the ene."

AUBBBJ':

J
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t hiu hate
i8 taught against the., they should
list.. 1. on • Musli. . .etin.
aDd 11ste •.• 0 • person who has left
the organization be kept gettiDC
talked about as the hypocrite, tile .
worst eDe., that eyer CaM 0. the
face of the earth.· How IIOre ti_ .'
1s spent teaching agaiut ex-me.bers
thaD 18 spent teachi.. about JOUI'
so..called ene.y and before you
.
• ention.about helping widows •. Tbis
is another contradiction of the
III1s11. program. And this is SOlIS thing
I know very, I'. very familiar witb
because this is something I was very
upset about in the Hation of Isla••
My cousin, YAU,ACE, the late WALLACB
STOKES, was killed in California,
fro. If the white people

AUBRB'f:

..

"

.

'

;, f;

..

JOHN:

by: a white .an.

AUBREY:

Be was sent down -

JOB:

for practicing religion there.

AUBREt:

Be was sent downstairs to his .
death by a Black Musli. minister.
Right. Now the Black MusU.. . '.'
say they're supported, they're,,:, .
looki n g out for one another.. But yet when WALLACE .STOKES . ."
killed, DO support was 81v8n te
the suppo)'t of his chl1cl~ B1.~
child had to· live in the bome of
iiay aunt, who is a ChristiaD, for.
one year. Hot a III1s1i. frO., .;.:.,.,
Boston came to visit that child •.
Hot'a Musli. fro. BostoD ca.. to
.-
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CES:u.
~oDate any .oney ~othat child's
upkeep. JIy Christian aunt, wbo bad
been condeaaed by the Black Musli. . ,
had to sUPP9rt, that child,

AUBaBf:

.

,

:

Thi. was dODe,:because her, t~,
child' • .other, had offered to',
do tba t because sJ1e is goiq, , ,
to school aDd had a job aDd ;' "
she got remarried and she wanted
her child to live with -. So I,
why don't you tell the trut_1'

JOD:

1 . .0

- '

.'

~,

:'

The child ' • .other was .atill,.
Musli. " '

AUBREY:

'"

..

~~

You are reckless -,

JOD:

/-

, ...-..: .....

.

,

DJP:

The child's .o~her was still. a
Musli. and is still a Musli. '
today and tbat doan't stop you
fro. supporting that child in
any.ay. ",

AUB~Y:

.

,

~.

Like any child;., Anyone kllQW8 the
laws ill tilt country. Evidently.
you're unacquainted
with t~~ law.
,.,

JOD:

~

"

~

Webave to interrQ,pt .. , .:: . ... ~..•.

I'lJP :

.

-.. ~ ~":
Tbe cb"ld's .other.. i. res"nslbl.~·';'

JOSs

.

.

'

'.

';::".

-'.

.

f,-

...

-;

':~:·~;t~ . -~:

If sbe desired tbattbe cbi!4- ,~..
'1ye
- '", -,,,.,'" -I'Lll' ..~-:;
.+
~..... - •.

AUBaBf,

.
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AUBDY, .JOBlf,

lttIP:

we h.ve to

lDt~i"

.

for • .essage anel in so doing . .

••, good night to these

frien~

and 1n so doing hope th.t we bave
presented both side. of thestor,
as equlll, a. we possib1, could under
a v,rr torrent flow of words. .. '11
be ~ack w1th so.e uew guests r~bt
after this a8ssag..
"
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-Memorandum
TO

DIRECTOR, PBI (100-399321)

4/2/65

DATa:

stlBJZCT:

NE1JYORK

00:

Re New York letter to Bureau,' dated 3/10/65.
Photograph of Nation of
Philadelphia

tIiiiiIiI
to them, and they were

uU'''UJ.''

marked #2, as TALMAGE HAYER.
unable to identify any indiviuu"~D
being from Detroit.
Photograph of NOI guards at the Philadelphia
Arena is being returned to New York.
-.
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"-.c:J.:.~., l.L.V

"ijuy .u.s.
Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan
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Date,
"

Transmit the tollowing
V1a~~,,

1n~
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_______________
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TO:

DIRECTat, PBI (100-399321)

PROM:

SAC, NEW Y<IUC (105..8999)

SUBJECT:

MALCOLM K?r.I'I'l'IB aka .U,L INFORlolATION CONTAINED
IS - MMI
:-ERS!;'j" L'il":;V.f~.
OAT//'4[
-;5_- L~
.. .

,

'.

. ,tMhS_d·t " "
·,.·~r';;-.~~..~ .

a'f

ReNKteletype, 3/5/65, capt10ned "NORMAN HOWARD
MCRTIMCRE, aka; 8M - NOI".

THOMASand
J~~~,~;_~
HAYER
been
MALCOLM X on
at New York C1ty.
suspect ot the
the homic1de ot r-wE.CC'~
18 cons1dered
the Nat10n ot Islam
armed men" trom Newark.
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rev:1eWinS a pbotOP"allh ~. j;p.:~. '"
.
. All· 1Dd1y14ua1l'. . . .U"Cir~'i;.;.:,;,'i, " 0 < ' "
HAYER 1ft the tront aection
the Audubon Ba1l1'0oa on:--.. ·
2/21/65, when MALCOLM X waa shot and ld.l,led. He sa1d .
thls lndlvldual was one ot two men Who were atandlng to
the rlght ot the rostrum, one at whom was observed'
in the directlon at MALCOLM X. . .
however. that he could not make a
...uc:, .....L.L ........i;LQg ot the photograph.

HAYER. eta

~oE~alph8

ot

these
sat 1.n abc)ut
Audubon Ballroom on
the time MALCOLM
indlvidua1s
Shouted that 8~ne(me
•
& disturbance and drSt"
&1<I<er11<1.on ot the audlence and MALCOLM X's bodyguarcSa
to themselves. The guards approached them and lett
MALCOLM X unguarded, at which time
occurred
down in tront near the rostrum.
not t
make a posltive ldentification
'
upon reviewing &
r
saw a
on relaeD1D,L1.I
a
e Audubon Ballroom when
X waa
not belleve that thia
ld.l1ing ot MALCOLM X.
not make a positive

~

•

advised on
JOHNSON and
3X BUTLER are the only persona knC)WD
to them to have had anything to do with the death at
MALCOLM X.

'. •
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Bureau AU'l:h,~r1
mation made avallable
confidential basis •
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•
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to the NYCPD on a
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D1hctor, ral (loo-3INI1) -

IIJLCOUII:'. Ltm..
IIr'l'EIUfAL acuaIft' •

"

;'2

,,

11.

,./
ALL INFORrtATION CONTAINED

at

...

~

HEREltJ~S UUCV~'::IF 10'

DATFN..:,IU ,~-2. BY:~iI.!J!.ZAltZ:~~~
"11'&1l'tel. CIl/81 ad :1/./11, botb OapUOIl" . . lIboye.
1/8/11 ooDtalDecI bfo....Uo.

.f

ltad

b.llDS 111

.eatrt.lof
'
• photop'apb
ob.en" at
COtUoCl DOt uk• •

,

•

Prior to p'anUlle authority
York Offioe
to furnl8h th. tentatly. identificatioD
.. baylne beea
pre.ent .t the a.etin. beld 1/ll/8,.t
... kllled
. . . YOl'k lIhould adY1a.'
to the Rew York Cl Pol
b;r
beeD I'eyi."..
b;r all
abould adYl. . b;r re~
abl. to identif;r

to

to

~ ~l~'~.w York has been baYln.~eYlew photograph. of

;;

~ C Ration of Is1 . . aeJlbers who baye lll~,aged ID so•• fora of
~
yl01ence for the purpose of deteraln!llil
such Indlylclal8 a.., be
connected with the aurder of Little.
• described as & strone
Tol.o.

armed aan froa Re"ark.

Rew York reques
tborlty to furnish the
identifi:atioD to the Rew YOrk City Pollee Departae
~!! ID
D.Loo,h ==::::ylew of the ahoYe, it ls felt that the l nforaation request ed ..,.,ve
~:;::,:," _ _should be received before further actiOIl i8 takeD.

~::~o"--tentatiye

f; .

conroo.'.d=~

= TPR:l tr (7)
~:1~7:'O~) ~
,~:~1f
1"2-100
~:::

Tov.l

.

Ttott~r

Tel •• Aoom

.
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3/25/65

DAn:

DIRECTOR, FBI

TO

-,~-•. . --. ?,"-',.l!('.~.~,..'

FROM

._:

SUJI,JKr.

#.LL !NFOR!·:ATION

.

''''~-'

-·:":":>_,F:-~·';,f;:;r:.~i·

CONTA!NED~

~~Wj~V:reh,~ ~~~
Re Boston teletype to
dated March 14. 1965.

Dlrecto~.

Xew York and Jlew Haven

Enclosed for the Bureau are ten copies'of a letterhe~d
memorandum concerning captioned SubJect. and two caples
ot the letter-head memorandum are belr~ tur·n1shedoto .ew
Haven and Xew Y~rk for comp~et1on of ~he~~files.
was in~day afternoon,
by SA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .after he had requested such an interview at
call to the Boston Division on
r

At·

___

t.~.e
_

t Ime

""#
""'..,

of
""'+-O't':lu-f,o'W'
_&&V_.&. .......... " I
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ft9'\ .... .Do

Q,)IjlV

~ .... 6A

Q.-~'"

"''''

........

"'..
UIIIOi

of _

.11

_A ..... A

~UU\ol

health end in good Bplrlts~ He tslk~d very calmly
about being "mr.::-ked" tor de'lth b;r the Muslims;' but'
did not0.· appaar
to_. be p'1r'.:;icularly
worried about it... __
... .
.
_
_..,
. It is believed h~ r~qu6s!;ed the interview in the hope
that he would be oUar'dd mcna;rb;r the FBI either to'appear in Jl:!w Haven to anSt"f-er char'gea broUght· against
him b;r the liew Haven
for developing ...
turther cont~ct wi
he claimed had
been in telephonic
,

~. B~ea~ (&~18. 10) (Rt1)
. \-J..)!b.-~:·~~~~~~~L~_~
~
WO-39932~} l!-''n"cf\!JI!

I
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.

•
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'
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•

•
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•
He direeted the conversation. on several occasions,
to the tact that he was willl~~ to appear at New Haven
to anewel" eharges brought against him 1t the FBI requen"
h1m to dO so. It was polnt;ed out- to h1lll that 1fhet~ or" .
not he appeared in New Haven in this matter is a decision
that was ent1re17 his own to make. that wh~ther or not"
his testimony would be of benefit to the FBI was subject
to question, but that any assistance he voluntarily
gave the FBI in this or ar~ oth:r matter would be
appreciated.
It appeared at the co;npleslcn of the interview that;
he would not voluntarily appear as a witness or SUI ~''''!ldel''
himself to . answer
charges.
.
_.
.
-

- - l i v e s the impression that he likes to think

~f and plctul"3 himself to ethers as a t1gure

of great 1mportance. He exaggeratEs when talking bbout
himself and br1
about the cO!l'Clusl')n th",t he is
untrus
and would ba diff:cult to
control
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UNr(.) STATES DEPARTMEN; OF (JSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVE!lTIGATION

p<:,,,ton,

Mlr'~h

MaI!52ch'l~·,;,ttd

25, 1965

•

i8

Massachusetts,
the Sherl7' Bll

- s t a t e d that h9 had attended the !1.)f,')r-ll of
~m X Little in Hew York Cit,.. H~ chims t;IHt
on his arrival in Mew York
protective custod,. by thp.
_ a n d was allowcd t.-. ':.t:-:;:-;;r;,'
•
'to"tii.e fu.'1.eral, he went' to a frle!ld's heme to;:' tt;e c.r~nIng
and then returned to Be,st-on, JiI'is3echuse:tts.
WhIle at the funoS!'a:;,; he
of the Ne\~aT"k Natiol'). of Islam
recognized frc'l!! h8.11 .
vis! t.Ing that temp:;"",
stated, hO~lever: th~t

-:1 with former ~~~bers
NOI) T~mrle who!'! he

One or th~s,= J to tt·.~ ....,~ (~,.: (~
was present w!",';r, Mal -;>:-:.((, X w
rlbed
the per-son who h~.vl:,!':i t-!l~ t~h'.f 8;"..1>-: as 3 t ':tIl, -:lark skInno.d
Negro whe,m he r~ {, f!?: lZ€-:1. ~E a !"',oSlJ'bs'( c·! tr,,,,.-=,k
Temple, but whc-"·.~,:, '::.1. d. EC + v.:r(-tf llY r ';'(T,."'.
li'Sl1.::vep,
that this for:ne-I' "'·J-2'.'-:::. "'~(' tdd <:t'; this: i,.en..ifled
the negro who h<.r/'l:' ~'J 'L-o 5".0t8'":0. ,;,{;\ a 11 f:l.li enant
In the Ue;.,rark Tert~:';'. '!:r.~ r,3l"< he: <:!'I t '.g th" sh·;tgun
shot frc.;.! the hlp a.:.,'l ~ ;;:C!: -r ... r:. '. " t> ~ "n "'x.I:,,~rt in
the he.ndling of t1t1,. tn'':' r:: g"',

AllINFORMATlO~~ CONTAINE(J'
~EREI.~

I ,k ';"J\::dFIED

BfY3${(c&J

; ..1'£
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J..

/6 a- 3 ?73~/,........
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On guard at th"? rc .. tru:ll at WhH h M\il~clm X was apeak1ng
were Rcber:t 35X,. r,,:.::u€rl,. e:! ';h'i: )1",111' YI~I"K 'Ie:nple, and
Charles 26X, fc.rmer:,. e·r thd 'H~""l'-k T~mi>l~.

When the d1straction was creat~d Just betore
Malcom X was shot, both ot these gU~~he
1mmediate area or the rostrum wh1 ch
1e
1n violation or all th": ru.les (;1' "atar.... ng pc;s
both in the MUfllim IeI!)pl~3!1nd in ~ .. l~clm Little's
organ1zation.

Th1e tact made
discussion

p:lrt1clp-st!r',g in f:he
eor,vir.·"'bd tr.:'lt tho:! shC.,:;,tlng
the two' guer-ds p'i!"t'ic1ps.ted.
h~s n~ !actu~l kncwle1ge about such
th,: shoctlng oe<."urred or who
parti
1n 1t. The I/l'in who starte·i l;M d1etr~ct1on
ng someone's h~nd w~~ in h1s pock~t was d6scrlbed
as a ahort, dark skinned N~gro w1th bushy ha1r
an
mustache. whe· W:'5 believed to be a member ot the
Newark Temple.
OTIS

M

_::~:1;':jl

~'if
'Yl

I
:

'"

1dent1
Labor Movement j r, ;;'<; p:r.;-atE'r Best",;,! :E:.r~a and el'
he had the r-I:~;,c<r.s ;'. L}.ity lif tM 1:'! ,.trlbutlc.n ot
the Progr!':ssi ve I.o:~·~' Mn''',rt,-;r,~; J: u):':lcat;1 on "Challe'lge"
in thIs area.
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RB:

•

s.
tOliiilfotote

see

there.
the

assume ita

Org~nlzatlon
dcrma~t. w~ltlng
lead~r8h1p.

0:

----

Atro-Amsrlc; '!,!1

tor

som~one

to

le8,del'sh!p
in convers&i;ic''l
sh~ h~d d~cided that
assume some of the re&pr.ms1bl11ti
and would have <;;0' d~~""nd 0" Malcolm X'ii llel1tenants
in the Organization or Atro-Arr,.orlcan U!".lty (OL\U)
to assume the rest or the re~ponsibilit7.
to aBSUDlo!

In Boo ton, M9sEa:hl1""t,t,~.
"u,,~~tior. exiats ~.x.'

dc·'!:s not 't,eliev.'
the de-sire of

d.::v~;"<::;;
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Because ot the cirr.um5tancE8 surroun11~g the death,
name 1,. , that no one was p:<'eMnt at th~ tlll!9 ot deal:h,
and the cauae ot d.es.th was W"km;-.m. an". the-victim
had been sabje'Zt to Vlc.:i.enc:9 in the re-;:er.t: p'3.st. The
body was removed to the S011th<:!It Mcrtua~,., Be'ston,
Massachusetts for an aut-cps,...
th~t

a Jl.EHii,:,al

or death, led
died or

to a primary djagnc~i~
natural causes after !

causes,
apparently

",po

surrer-ing

,,+>0 rr0!l.

at a mo=;dlcal d.t:~g (",lJ.E-d D(: - ,d~...c.'2 whl:::~ tt.1'.1.ces sleep.
This is a: pil::' lIIhLh h;,d~H':'" "':;'1 been r·N,scribed
tor- hlm an,j "hic·h b.a

":n:""':C":'·.'- J~
~

--~
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_____ ___
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; (('It: l·''''gula.:rl,..
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HE:

- -'

that the autopsy wes performed with

since he was

aw~,r1it

t:ha-; tho! death could

po••1b17 b. ot 1ntere.t to the l~al pol1ce dttpartwa,aitiland the Federal Bureau or Inve.Ug.t10Jr. 'Re .t.t....,<;'iP""~, .", ..
to him to note that although

I

that he received any sever-e or lasting
whatever beating he did receive •

he had• received a ph,:.ne' call
cla1med that he had two au1tc':'3ea
doc
wh1ch~pt 1n NflW H~ven.· He
t,
hat i f _
would drl va him to Hew H'l1len
t
the S\J.:! ::'0I69a, he would ar·ra.ng~
to examine tl-em
of

or

he actually

~3esf!,:,·1 3r~T dc.·:.UJT."~'t..3
th~ tr1J:. w,"Ll\d be well
h,,·j such ru~t"'rL.]

v:.:!.ue,

WOI't;h

(..Y!v~r.s!lt!r.Jn

1t i f
of
felt

to

,1 ;,e intI':
givs- 1t t.e)

Characterizations c·r tr.~ J-f"t1 ('1 of Islam, Organlza.tion'
of Afro-Am~ric~n Unity c.nd th-o,; '.e,re5sive Lab0I' Movement
are contained in ti1" api ·';!,'ll)(. I-'>,_ d at:,~<..hed hereto.

This document cor,tains n"::t.i,hf:T' !,';,:r.>n'1'ien·i",til)ns nor
conclusions of the FBI. It; is Ih~ p.':'o}:-:;:rt;r of th~ FBI
and is loaned to ,"'·:.II' ag",',,:,'7; :I..t llnd it S (.or,tents
are not to
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NATION O~ ISLAM, formerly
referred to as the r.11.1slim
CUlt ot Islam, also known
MtlhA.mm~d' s Temples ot Islam

a.

In JanuaI"'J. 1957, a source advised Elijah Muhammad
has described his organization on a nationwide basis as then
"Nation of Islam," (NOI) and "Mlhammad'a Temples ot Islam.

On May 8. 1964. a second source advised Elijah
Muhammad ia the national leader of the NOI; Mlhammad's Temple
of Islam No.2. 5335 South Greenwood Avenue. Chicag~, Illinois.
is the Of,tional headquarters of the NOI; and in mid-1960.
Mtl1ammad and other NOI off~cials, when referring to Muhammad's
organization on a nationwide basis, commenced using either
"~:of:que" or "Temple" when mentioning one of "jofuhammad's
Temples of Islam,lI.

The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. Muhammad
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness
of North America by establishing an independent black nation
in the United States. Members following Muhammad's teachings
al''ld his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as IIwhite devils,1I in the
United States; and that the white race, because of its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching IIWar of Armageddon. 1I
In the past. officials and members
including ~Jhammad, have refused to register
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and
that members owe no allegiance to the United

of the NOI,
under the
have declared
States.
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NATION OF ISL~M, formerly
referred to as the MUslim
Cult ot Islam, also lalcwn aa
Muhammad's Temple! of Islam

(Cont.)

On May 5. 1958, the first source advised Muhammad
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the United States Government; however, he did
not indicate any fundamental changes in the teachings of his
organization.
On May 7, 1964, a third source advised Muhammad
had, eRrly in July, 1958, decided to dc-emphasize the
rellgious aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress
the economiC benefits to be derived by those Negroes who
joined the NO!. Tnis policy change, according to Muhammad.
would help him acquire additional followers and create more
interest in hi3 pro:;rams.
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ORGANIZATION Ol" AFRO-AMERICAN UNITY (OAAU)
On JUne 28, 1964, MALCOUI X Ll'l'TLB, tounder an..,·iwi_
leader or the ftttsl1m Mosque, Incorp01'atec! (MMI), publicly"+''''';''
announced the formation of a new, all Negro, militant civil
ri~~ts action group to be kno~n as the Organization of AfroAmerican Unity (OAAU), with himself as Chairman. This
announcement was made at a public rally held by the MMI in
the Audubon Ballroom, Broadway and l66th street, New York
City.

A printed and published statement of basic OAAU
aims read by MALCOLM X at this meeting ind1cates that it
shall include "a11' people of African descent in the Western
Hemisphere, as well as "ou~" brothers and sisters on the
African continent. It is patterned after the "letter and
splrit" of the Organization of African Unity established
(by African heads of states) at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, in
I'Tay, 1963.
A recordin~ of the remarks of MALCOLM X at this
meeting indicates that the aim of the OAAU is to eliminate
differences between Negroes so they can work together for
"human rights," while the initial objective is to
"internationa11ze" the American civil rights movement by
taking it to the United Nations. LITTLE condemned the nonviolent civil rights movement and claims that Negroes should
be taught to protect themselves, when and if necessary.
The OAAU will eponsor a program for Negroes of education,
politics, culture, economics and social reform.
On August 19, 1964, a confidential source advised
that the headquarters of the OAAU are located in MMI hea~
quarters, Suite 128, Hotel Theresa, 2090 7th Avenue, New York
City.
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PROGRESSIVE LABOR PARTY,
PROGRESSXVB LABOR MOVEMENT,
"PROGRESSIVE LABOR"

,

A source advlsed on July 2, 1962, that Progressive
Labor groups held a conference In New York City on July 1,
1962, where MILTON ROSEN acted as chaIrman. He read a
.
statement at this conte renee settinS to1'tb their intent10ll .'.''''.''
to torm a new Marxist-Leninist party 1n the United States.
ROSEN stated that a more formal organizatIon was necessary,
one which would provide a framet:ork for all who wanted to
joln in a united effort to build an American vanguard. The
forces of this new organization are to consolIdate all
existing forces around Progressive Labor and organize
additional forces; expand and improve political activities;
win additIonal forces to an outlook ot Marxism-LenInism and
increase the open advocacy ot socialism; develop a significant
Marxist-Lenlnist program tor the new party; and organize a
collective organizatIon ot leaders and members.
"The Worker," an east coast communist
newspaper, issue ot January 7, 1962,
Page Ten, Column Three, reported the
expulsion of MILTON ROSEN, former Labor
Secretary of the New York State Communist
Party, from the Communist Party, United
States of America.
A second and third source advised in February. 1963.
that this new Marxlst-Lenlnist party had not yet been organlzed
on a formal basls, but that Progressive Labor groups had been
formed in several locallties in line with the proposals of
MILTON ROSEN. The sources advised as of February, 1963,
that the leaders of this group were referring to it as
the Progresslve Labor Movement.
A fourth source advised on March 15, 1964, that
the Progressive Labor Movement follows, supports, and is
polltically orientated toward the Communist Party line ot
Red China rather than that ot the Soviet Union.
A fifth source advised on March 28, 1964, that at
a Progressive Labor Movement meeting held in New York City
on that date, it was announeed that the Progressive Labor
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PROGRESSIVE LABOR PARTY
PROGRESSIVB LABOR MOVEMENT,
"PROGRESSIVE LABOR"
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(Cont.)

•

Movement would tr,y to hold a national convention in New
York City in September, 1964, to organize the Progressive
Labor Movement on a more formal basis into a Progress1ve
Labor P&rt7.

,,;~~
":':-"

- '.-,,.,

The fifth source also advised that the Progressive
Labor Movement publishes a monthly magazine called.
"Progressive Labor" and also a quarterly theoretical
publicat10n called the "Marxist-Leninist Quarterly."
The source also advised that starting June 1, 1964. the
Progress1ve Labor Movement would start publishing a
weekly newspaper in New York City.
The March. 1964, issue of "Progressive Labor"
sets forth that it is pub11shed monthly by the Progressive
Labor Company. General Post Off1ce Box 808. Brooklyn 1,
New York.
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SUBJECT:
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MAl£OLII K. LITTLE, Aka
IS - 1011
(00:

NEW YORK)

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are five (5) copies
of a letterhead memorandum regarding an appearance on the
part of OSSIE DAVIS in Chicago on behalf of raising funds
for the children of MALCOLM X. Two (2) copies of the
letterhead memorandum are enclosed for New York.
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IlALCOLli K. LITTLE DATF/.d--JiPM

~

Malcolm K. Little is described in the appendix .
pages of this communication under characterizations of
Muslim Mosque, Incorporated, and Organization of AfroAmerican Unity.
Malcolm K. Little, according to voluminous public
information sources, was assassinated February 21, 1965
at the Audubon Ballroom, Ne~ York, New York.
The March 31, 1965 edition of the '~hicago
Sun-Times", a Chicago, Illinois daily newspaper, page 48
under the caption "Kup's Column" contained, among other
items, in substa ce the following information:

•

Ossi
vis, a big name Broadway actor, will be
in Chicago
on Sunday, April 4, 1965 to address
the ''Educational Fund for Children of Malcolm X", to be
held that afternoon at the Tabernacle Baptist Church.
The 1964-65 Illinois Bell Telephone Directory
lists the Tabernacle Baptist Church as being located at
4130 South Indiana Avenue.
K~s Column is written by Irving
Kupcinet, a publicly well known Chicago
ne~spaper columnist and radio and
television commentator.
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no information incUcating the NOI wa. aware o~ . . u4 a.,', :""~~;;"
plans whatsoever whlch might interfere with the above
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address of Ossie Davi ••
The NOI 1. described 1n the appendix pages of
this communication.
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MAU!OLM K. LIT'l'LB

j

APPEtmIJ:
1M MOSQUE, INCORPORATBD (aU

j

The March 13, 1964. editloDof "Tbe we. York Tl .... " &
1y ne".paper p~bl1sh.d in Xew York, New York, cODt&:lDe4' all ~
.lc1. on page 20 which indicated that MALCOLM X (LlftU),f. . .I'_.
,iona1 official of the Xation of Isla. (Kal) who broke witb the
I on March8, 1964. publicly announced in Ne"York Clty on Karcb '
., 19G4, that he had formed the MUsli. Mosque, Incorporated (JIJII).
Ie 1011. according to the arUcle, would be a broadl,. ba•.ed '
olltically oriented black nationalist movement for Negroes on1,.,
inaneed by voluntary contributions. In this publlc .tatement
ULCOLM X urged Negroes to abandon the doctrine of non-violence
.hen it ls necessary to defend tbeaselves in the civil right.
struggle. and be a180 suggested that Negroes for. rifle club. to
protect their lives and property in time 'of emergencies in are••
where the government i8 unable or unwilling to protect the••

j
j
j
j

Incorporation papers of the JIJII filed on March 16. 1964.
with the Business Bection, Clerk of Courts, New York County.New
York, New York, reflect that the MMI was incorporated under the
Religious Corporation Law of the State of New York to "ork for
the imparting of the IslamiC Faith and Islamic Religion in
accordance with "accepted Islamic principles." The prinCipal
place of worship to be located in tbe Borough of Manhattan, New
York. New York.
The May 23. 1964, edition of the "New York Amsterdam
News," a weekly Negro newspaper published in New York Ci 1f, COI1ta!ned an article by columnist JAMES BOOKER in which he indicated
that he had beard that the visit by MALCOLM X with Muslim leaders
during his African tour has changed him to become 80ft in bi.
anti-white feelings and to become more religious.

j
j
j
j

On October 6, 1964, a confidential source advised that
the MMI is apparently affiliated with tbe true orthodox Islamic
Religion through it. affiliation with the Islamic Foundation (of
New York). 1 Riverside Drive. New York City. The only teaching.
of tne WI are on the Islamic Religion.
:

j
j

A second confidential source advised on October 20,
1964, that the headquarters of the JIM! are located in Suite 128,
Hotel Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue, New York, New Yo~ where
they were estabUshed on Karch 16, 1964. These he~dquarter. are -'
sbared with the Organization of Afro-American Unity (OAAU) which
is also headed by MALCOLM X.
APPENDIX' '
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ORGAtflZA'l'lOlf OrAlRo-ADaICU V1Q'l'T

(OAAU~

.

Oa Jun. 28, 1964, IALCOLM % LITTLI, founder eDd

j

i

J

I

leader of the Musli. Mosque, Incorporated (MMI), publicI,
announced the formation ot a new, all KelP"o, ililitant elyl1
right. action 1P"0up to .,. known a. the Or,an1zaUon of AfroA~ricaQ Unity (OAAU). with hi. .elf a. Cbairman.
Tbl. annOUnce •
.. nt-was made"ai a pUblic rally beld by the MMI in the AuduboD
Ballroo., Broadway and 166tb street, New York City.

II.,

f

A printed and published statement of basic OAAV ai . .
read by MALCOLM X at this meeting indicate. that it shall
include "all" people of African d.scent in the Western Bellisphere. a. well a •."our" brothers and sisters on the African
continent. It is patterned after the "letter and spirit" of·
the Organization ot African Unity e8tabliBbed (by African heads
of States) at Addis Ababa. Etbiopia. in lay, 1963.
.
A recording of the remarks of MALCOLM X at this
Meeting indicates that the ai. of the OAAV i. to eli.inate
differences between Negroes .0 they can work together for
"human right .... while the initial objective i. to "inter- nationalize" the AMerican civil rights moveMent bytakina it
to the United Wations. LITTLE condemned the non-violent ciVil
rights movement and claims that Negroes should be taught to
protect themselves, wben and if necessary. Tbe OAAU will
sponsor a progra. for Negroes of education, politics·, culture,
econom1cs and .ocial refor ••
On Augu.t 19, 1964, a confidential source advised·
that tbe headquarters of the OAAU are located in MMI bead~
quarter., Suite 128, Hotel Tberesa, 2090 7th Avenue. New York
City.
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to •• the Muali. Cult of I~l •• , ~.
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In J.nuary, 1957, _ soprce .dvised BLIJAR MUHAMMAD ~. .
described hi. organiz.tion On • nati~~~ide ~a.i••• the " ..'toa
of Isla." .nd ")luh.amad'. Te.pl •• Of 1.1••• " .'
. : ":'.
On Kay 8, ;191$4, • ".,QQn4 "~"Cfll' .,..t.e., ."UAB fWH41111AD
is the national leader of tile "atiqn Of Islaa (1'01); Muh...." ' . · .
Temple of Jslaa Ro. 2, 533~ ~o~t~ G~.epwqod Avenue, ~ic.,o, IllinQls, is tb,e national headq"arte... qt tbe' ,.01; aD~ in .1~ •. '.
1960 IIUHAlOIAD and othe..- HOI ott~c all, whe" referl'ina to
'
MUHAMMAD'. organization on • Dat~oD~Jd. b •• l., co••enced ~I . .
either "lIosque" or "TempI." wilen IlCl n ilonin, olle of "lIuha...cS',
Tellple. of Isla•• tt
'
,
. . ,"

,

I

I

I •

Tbe ,.01 i. ~D .U-!fllll'~ 01'.anlJ.*10n wllic!! 11'.. ol'llluU,
organized ill 1930 in Detrol~,lI1chl,an. wuaAJl)(AD.clal.. to ba•• '.
been selected by Allah, the SUPI'_~' Belqs, to lead th, 80-ca11.4 .
l'I'e,ro race out of slavery in tbe wUderness of NOl'tb Allel'lc. '" ....
establishin, an indepeDdent ~l.ck nation iD ~b~ United 8tat~.
lIembers fOllowin, IIUHAIlMAD'1If teachings aDd "is iQterp.-ataUoa 01
the "Koran" beUeve there is no .uc~ tbin, •• a Re,ro; tbai tb. .
so-called Negroes are slaves of the white r.~e, referred to .. '
"wbite devlla,~ in the United S,.tes' an~ that the white race,
because of its exploitatipn of th, so-called Hegroe_, aust aD'
11'111 be destroyed in t~. aPPr"rP"~PC "'~" ~, ~~ied"OD."
In t~e past, otticial~ apd members of the NOI,includ.~.
MUHAKllAD, have refused to register ullder the provisions of the
Selective Service Acts and have declared that aembers owe no
allegiance to tile United States.
.
.' .
.. , "
OIl Kay 5, 1958, the first:' source Itdvised MUHAIOfAD h•••..:' . ;
upon advice of legal counsel, telDPel'ed h~sll,rsonal stateae"t.·- ''',
and instructions to his ai¥lister, ~QDCftrn1n' th, principlftS of' :,~'"
his organization iQ order tq avoid posl!ible pro.ecutfon by the
.
United States Government; however, be did not indicate anJ ruD~mental chan,fte in the teachin~. of bt" or'anlzatiOn..:.· .. ',
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OIl lIay 7, 196., a t~ird source advised JlVRAIiMAD ".d,
early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the rell,lous .
aspects of the teachings of Isla. aDd to stress t~e econo.iO
benetits to be der1ved by thO., ~"~Oft. who Joined tbe NOI.
This policy change, accordiDi to MUHMUIAD, "ould help hi. . .' '
acquirft additional fol].owftrs alld create aore interest ill bt•. ' "
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IeBSlet 1/15115 captioned

lIka, •• - .01,· • "'1 ., wblcJa Is at1taclhe4
Office 1Ih1eb .... ,M' .,.enoull1, l'ece1Yed oopl...
~d carefull, I'.rt.. the lafor.at£Oll
lett. !l~. turDlslled bJ the late
• 1'..,1. ., _ . . 1'ol'k 1Ibeal.
_Dt'~.I~ewttd .,. tu
-.z.'lq Ills ridt
.ur
sItould be ' '
~,
~~~;:r:t::O:c:cle:t.rIl1D. wh.th.1' the 10foraaUoD coDtua" 1 1 1 . , -_"":of
l.ttel' Is alreaq 1D the possess1oa of the
~
partlCUlarl, the lDfol'llatiOD aUeglq that the 1Ddlv1
"
~ tired the IIhotBUD at Little . . . aupposedl, a l1euteaaat
hOII the _."ark !'uple of the BaUoD of 181. . (BOI). In the
..,.at thi. lafor. .t1on Is 80t alrea~ 1D the posseSsloD 01
the _
sueb IDforaatioD should Dot be tural." to til.
~
lT~t first recelY1q Bureau aut~1t7.'
"
'
.. ,
_nark ahoul.d I'ert•• Ua fll.. for the purpose of
ldeotlfJlaa the lleuteDaat 10 the Bewark 'fell,Ple of the .01.
II .ewark has Dot alreadJ doDe so, a photograph of thl.,.
lleuteDaDt should be
Jrew York

BoStOD sbould 10 the tuture lasuze that copies 01
aU collllWdcaUoa8 are furll1shed to ever7 lDterested office
416 that it rill DOt be D8Ces8ar7 for the Bureau to furDlsb
copl•• 01 aueb coa.wdcatloos to addlUoDal IDteresled offices.
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under ~he t;antat1~ title "IIalcolll X Speab n •
eta·· . "
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y NALCOIJI'
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X. waa ver¥ interested 1n getting out such a lIook in view
of the p r o b l e _ them following the assassination
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of MALCOIM X.
urther wrote that the SWP expected
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to get full co a ra ion 1'ro1l the MALCOIJI X' a gro:lP 11'l
gathering possible materi«l tor this project. '" l.{
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TO:

DIRECTOR. FBI

FROM:
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SAC~ ALBUQUERQUE
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MALCOLM JC. LITTLI
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INTERNAL SECURITY - IOU
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Enclosed is a copy of a letter from the Director
dated 2/12/65 to Director, Bureau of Intelligence and Research,
Department of State, with the indicated copies. This is classif
Confidential.

t
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It appears
Habaes Corpus by mistake, therefore the
Albuquerque Office is returning it to the Bureau so appropriate
action may be taken to return it to the Department of Justice.
It appears that this copy was sent to Mr. JOHN DOAR, Acting
Assistant Attorney General, Civil Rights Division and the
o,ut on the block stamp. _ _
have no other information
mere
called it to the Bureau's attention to
have it returned through appropriate channels.
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TO

DIRBCTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROM

SAC, NEWAB (100-40295) (P)

SUBJECT:

MALCOLII
IS-IIIII
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Re Bureau letter to New York, 4/13/65.
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DATE:

oLIT1'LB, aka

1[.

_ _

ae:rerenced Bureau
~C), furnished to the Boston Office
alleging that the individual
~
was .~pposedly a lieutenant fro. the Newark Temple of the
NATION OF ISLAM (NOI).
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At the time subject was killed. there were only two
. Newark • .JI.J. They
Newark file. on

Sez

Race
Age
Height
Weight
Hair
Eye.
Build
Complexion
Characteristics
Marlt1al StatlUl

Occupation
Empl01er

"-2- Bureau (Rii)

1 - New York (105-8999) (info) (RII)
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lIarital Statu
Occupation
to ident1fy ..............
furnished t~

Referenced Bureau 1.·t+ •••
letter dated 3/25/65, captioned
aka; SII-NOI", but did not include
memorandum submitted to Bureau with
The Bureau i8 requested to furnish Newark with a
cop.,. of this letterhead memorandua.
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SUBJECT:
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. . . . . York nd1op'aa to Bunaa, ./1/11.

...ark a1rte1 to BIJI'8&G. 3/".1. - .
. . York aln.1 to Bunaa, "./11, aU captlo'"
"IIALCCI" EVL~,
18 PI".
' ,

au.

Since .ubject wu 1ut reported to

OTICI' a. ISLAII (ROl) 1A Dec_ber. 1963,
could furnlah DO lDforaaUoD 1Dd1c.at1D& -"':~rl~:
KUSLlK ll00QVB, DC. (DI) . . .tiDp ill ...
i t 18 belleY"
DO further inveilUSatlOD 1. warrant. . ill thl. case and it 1.
bel118 placed ID a c10eed .tat_ at 1Ienrk.
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UNITED STATES

('ERNMEN'1'

MDtORANDUM
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DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

DATE:

4,t.a6/65
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SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

/,.I;v/,r~/"1· 6J

Jt.~ aka

,'"

~ ~(/.J>L· .r,~". "7

MALCOUC
IS - MMI
(00: NEW YORK)

~
,

.
1

suspects
their investigation
t.he murder of MALCOLM
stated that he is trying to determine from lA'.U."""
NY District Attorney's Office i f the NYCPD
to continue with the
investigation of the shooting of MPLCOLM X or to prepare' for trial
against TALMAGE HAYER, THOMAS JOHNSON and NORMAN BUTLER for the
murder of MALCOLM X.
T7n.r:I.nll'

and
accord1ng
bodyguards
at NYC.

shot

to locate
of whom,

and0k1l1ed~~~L2/2il~

as

is being conducted by the NYO
•

~
A'.
NYO continuing liaison with _ f o r the purpose
of kE!'~p1ng abreast with .nvestigat1Oii""01" th~ m~~ ~f~~m~r...;
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TO
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5/13/65

DATIl:
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SAC, Philadelphia (100-39918) (RUC)

:

/"'1

MALCOLM KPLI'l"l'LE

SUBJECT:

IS-MMI
(00:

,

'

.

\

New York)

A review of this file reflects all outstanding leads
have been covered.

i

\

have to testify at trial of LI'l"l'LE I S
case will be opened at that time.
In view ot the above, this case is being considered
RUC in the Philadelphia office.
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UNITED STATES GOnRN){£NT
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DIRECTOR, FBI ci'09~3993~l

:

SAC,

CHICA~ (100-33593)

i
(ROC)

MALCOLII KUrrTl3., aka ALL INFClRflATION CCNTAlNEI)~'C:~
IS -11111
HEnEW ISVN~L1::nfFD
.
~
(00: NEW YORK)
IJATFR-;;V-L'L-r,y 7.3,9
~
Re Chicago airtel and LBII to Bureau and New York,
'
,
above capt ion dated March 31, ;1965, and New York letter to
~, "
Bureau. above capt ion dated March 10. 1965, regard ing pbotograph .~~ ", •
of TALMADGE HA YES •
-\ ,

::s-- ~ '..

Referenced airtel, page 2, stated the Bureau would be ~~ .~
appropriately advised of any developments regarding the raising of ~ " .
funds for the children of MALCOLII X by way of an appearance of
\
i
I
OSSIE DAV,IS in Cbiago on Aprl1 4, 1965. This appearance was
~','- '.
sponsored by the "EDUCATIONAL FUND for CHILDREN OF MALXOLM X
LITTLE" (EFCIIL) and was held at the Tabernacle Baptist Church, ':.. '.Cbicago.

,"

Inasmuch as inquiry reflected this was a Communist
infiltration of Racial Matters (CIRM) case all pertinent detail7t
were subsequently handled relative to that program and EFCML
and furnisbed the Bureau and New York.
Regarding the request
TALMADGE HAYES
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In view of the above this case is being RUC'd by the
Chicago Office.
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TO:

mRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROM:

SAC, 'NEW YORK

SUBJECT:

MALCOIltt K:.
IS - MMI

(105-8999)

~T'l'LB
.

aka

The name
. from photograph as ,idlenffiraI
_
particlpating in the killing of MALCOIltt X at the Audubon
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RECOMMENDATION:
That the attached
New York to furnish to the
allegation regarding the
a
the Newark Nation of Islam Temple in the murder of Little and
to furnish necessary pbotographs.
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individual who fired the shotgun at
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In view of the above, NYO requests
to advise NYCPD that PHILLIPS, when interviewed by Bureau
Agents in Boston. stated that a Lieutenant from the Newark
Temple of the Nation of Islam fired the shotgun when M~~~9~~ ~
was assassinated on 2/21/S5.
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Source identifi.~Kalcolm Little as
er of Muslim
Mosque, Incorporated (MMI) and Elijah Muhammad as the
leader of Nat10n of Islam (NOI). u..
.
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, , l'-
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Characterizations of Muhammad's Mosque Number 12,
Muslim Mosqu&, IncorpOrated, and Nation of Isiam
are attached to this memorandum. ~
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MUHAMMAD'S MOSQUE NUMBm 12

Two sources advised on May 22. 1964 that the organization or which
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD is the national leader and founder, is known in Philadelphia.
pa •• as Muhammad's Mosque /112 (MH /112). These sources adVised MH 112 was
located at 4218-20 Lancaster Avenue, Philadelphia. pa.; but, in September,
1963, moved to 2204 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
The first meeting at 2204 North Broad Street was held on
September 23, 1963.
A third source on May 22; 1964 advised the organization has been
meeting in Philadelphia, Pa., since 1954.
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MUSLIM MOSQUE. INCORPORATED (MMI)
The March 13, 1964 edition of "The New York Times," a da1l.7 newspaper published in New York, New York, contained an article on page 20
which indicated that MALCOLM X (LITTLE), former national official ot the
Nation of Islam (NOl) who broke with the NOI on March 8, 1964, public~
announced in New York Citl on March 12, 1964, that he had formed the MUslim
Mosque, Incorporated (MMI). The MMI, according to the article would be a
broad17 based politically oriented black nationalist movement for Negroes
on~, financed by voluntary contributions.
In this public statement
MALCOLM X urged Negroes to abandon the doctrine of non-violence when it is
necessary to defend themselves" in the civil rights struggle, and he also
suggested that Negroes form rifle clubs to protect their lives and property
in time of ~mergencies in areas where the government is unable or unwilling
to protect them.
Incorporation papers of the MMI filed on March 16, 1964, with the
Business Section, Clerk of Courts, New York County, New York, New York,
reflect that the MMI was incorporated under the Religious Corporation Law
of the State of New York to work for the imparting of the Islamic Faith and
Islamic Religion in accordance with "accepted Islamic principals." Ttl.
principal place of worship to be located in the Borough ot Manhattan, New
York, New York.
The May 23, 1964 edition of the "New York Amsterdam News," a
weekly Negro newspaper published in New York City, contained an article ~J
columnist JAMES BOOKER in which he indicated that he had heard that the
visit by MALCOLM X with Muslim leaders during hie African tour has changed
him to become sort in his anti-white feelings and to become more religious.
On October 6, 1964 a confidential source advised that the MMI is
attiliated with the true orthodox Islamic ReligiOn through !~:
affiliation with the Islamic Foundation (of New York), 1 Riverside Drive,
New York City. The only teaChingS of the MMI are on the Islamic Religion.
apparent~
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OF ISLAM. formerly
:e!er:ed to a~ the Muslim Cult
cf Is:~, akL Muhammad's T~les
Q!
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1957.

:~lam

o!

sour.;:e 3dvised Elijah Muh8Dlll&d has described his

yi~,nl~~~i~r. d. q :t!\ti"ll,,~:\e t:e.sis as the l1NaUon or Islam", (NOI) and
"\khA.!llt~1·!: '~:':-L..~J.(I:-,~

cf' I,l!Jt" II

Or. 1:!T ~, 19tJ. IS second sourco advised Elijah Mlhammad is the national
'NIGer c·~ t'~c, i;,::: M:..t.".n:!.!I:l'!I Te.'I'.ple or Islam No.2, 5335 South Greenwood Avenue,
Cr.;'CtlP. :::'~'I:l:.;& '.!.'j r.~ti\:r.al·headqu.arters ot the NOI; and in mid-1960,
l:.lr.~",;·~~ ' , j ,:"":7 :~o,;: ::i'::'.:i!!ls "hen referrL'l6 to Muh3.rill:llld's org&nizatbn on a
"1st! ern.:.. "1' 't:,o ",i,. cc,x,e,.:eJ ..:,sic.g eit.her "Mosq.J.e" or ''Te;r.ple" ,,'hen mentioning
..)ne :;~ n!·1t...:-~~:·.1 ~ ~ 3 T£'.:.):!es of Isl'lm. II

:".1$

1.01 : ~ an al :-Negro organization which ;,"as originally organized in
~: Ut! .. :-·,: ~! ~"Lr.1·.:i..!:;"
M:.J.,.~ad claims to have be-en selected by Allah, the
~\.:pr",:;.e 3r ,:,;',g, to .l'!ad th'3 so-calle·j Negro rac~ out ot slavery in the wilderness
of Nc,rth A; ..erlc!\ by !!5tatlishlng an indepcnd'3nt bla-::}( nation in the United Statea.

19:::

MC:Lt~,r$

fGl1cHi,ng UlhllJr.mAd':.> teachings and his interpretation ot the "Koran"

te'-~e':~ ~!:,,"'e is r.o S',l~h thing as a N"'groj that the so-called N'3groes are slaves
~!' :.l,e iI:,i'.e !ace. re~er:'elf to as "white devils", in the United States; and that
the ·"h~t.e 1"ace, be=ause or its ~xplo1tation ot: the so-called Negroes, must and
'"d::'~ be ::',egtrJ;i~::! in :'he approaching "war ot AI'IIl'lgeddon."

ot

:~ ir.a pa~t, crricials and members
the NOI, including Muhammad, have
!'e~L~"~ t:. :~g1 ,,-,f"!' •.mdel the provisior,s
the Selective Servi~e Acts and have
declH~c! ;.b~,l a,e;:,!;",.., OWl! n'J aHegi.ance to the United States.

ot

Cr. ;·'3Y 6, 1958 t:1C rir~t source advised Muhan:mad had, upon advice or
lAg~1 c?'m~"l, te!:',per... <:! his personal statements &nd instructions to his ministers
C?~,ccrl,i!lg th€ P" !n: :"plt"s ~,r hi3 org'll1ization in order to avoid pessible prosecut!~r: ty t':~ Unit"d ~':... t"s Gcllernmentl however, he did not indicate &rI3 fundamental
chllr.ges in I_r.~ t e'l('r,ing~ 01' hb o:ogllni 'ZatiC'n.

On Ma] 7, 1964, a third s?urce advised MUhamm4d had, early in ~,
1,)5". deo:i1ed tc dp,-et;;phasize the religiolls aspects ot the teachings or IsllIII and
tJ ~tress the eccr.omic benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the
This policy c~,ange, according to Muhammad, would help hiJ:I acquire additiona::' fcllm·:ers ad create mere interest in his programs.
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A second confidential source advised on October 20, 1964 that
the headquarters of the MMI are located in Suite 128, Hotel Theresa, 2090
Seventh Avenue, New York, New York, where they were established on March 16,
1964. These headquarters are shared with th" Organization or Afro-American
Unity (OAAU) which is also headed by MALCOIH X.
MALCOLM X was assassinated on Februar,y 21, 1965, while addressing
an OAAU rally at the Audubon Ballroom, Broadway and 166th Street, New York
City.
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Character
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Letterhead memorandum. dated and
captioned as above, at Philadelphia.

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of
the FBI. It ia the property of the FBI and is loaned to your
agency; it and ita contents are not to be distributed outside your
agency.
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TOlD' ~er dated .June SO, 11161, ... been received
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In 1Ir. Hoover'. abeenee.
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TOlD' commUDlcat1oD wUl be bl'oUlbt to Mr. 1looY.'.H
attention when be returu; bowever, I kDow be would __ me to
I
lDform you that the murder to wblcb you referred doH not coutltate a violation of Federal Jaw comlJlC w1th1D tbe IDvestlgaltve
JurladtetlOD of tbe FBI. Wltb referenee to the other matter. JOII
described, lDformatlon lD FBI ftle. ta coDflciel*1al, purauant to
repJatloos of tbe Department 01 .Jutlee. In tbta COODItetlon"J
would like to pollt out tbat thI. Bureau ta CODtlDu t " , to mate everJ
effort to dI.cbar,e Ita re.poulbWUe. with the blpeet dep'ee of
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I would like to know either through the Press or by
return mail or both why we never even heard-of any Investigation
in anyway shape-or form in regards to the killing or murder of
one of the gangs or leader Malcolm X I never sawanYthing iD
papers or Television at all even as some thought the Black Moslems
or MuIems killed him About the woman from Detroit in Alabama
now when the as you call them the KIu KIux KIan was ordered trailed
down by our President as well as you and the F. B. I. and god knows
how many W. S. Marshalls out of Washington what what is wrong they
didnt waste i lot more money to find out about who killed Malcolm X
are they afraid it will give the National Capitol a black eye, or will
it give you and other a black eye on yor fight for Civils Rights I
would ~e to hear from you within about ten days or r am going to
have Mr Frank Box my Congressman bring it up or put an Opera
Forum in papers down there and up here to I am sending the same
letter to Attorney General Katzenbaum to see what answer I get from
in the same mail and probably one to President Johnson because he was
one of the most who broadcast about the KIu Klux KIan
Hoping something will be heard Radio or otherwise, I
hope hear from you
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He New York letter dated 6/24/65.

Black Moslem l said to be hiding
tate with gunshot wounds due to'
the fact that he was involved in the killing
of Malcom X. Try question~ng his wife.
Florida is a likely place.~
"He was on probation. "t{
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Malcolm X Little, leader of the Muslim Mosque, Incorporated, a
Black Nationalist organization, was murdered on February 21, 1965. The
New York City Police Department bas arrested three 1ndividu~ls s.us~cted
of bei4g the assaSSins. In addition, the police arrested RUe~n M.~
Francis. who was with Little at the time of his murder and shot and
wounded
of the assassins. Francia' wa~cbarg.cI' wit~ ~9US ~safSl
and waa
. .. on
,000 bond. Francia was scheauled rippear in
-court
.
in connection w th this charge. He did not appea
and the
has been attempting to determine j
his wher
.
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.The charge for which~"lC is being sought comes, within the
scope of the Unlawful Flight Statute and the New Y9rk Office previously
has discusse. d with police officers handling this matter the possibility ~
of seekingBur~au assistance under the Unlawful Flight Statute. While 1
j the New.york Office is receiving a continuing flow of unlawful flight
cases' f'r'*~the New Yorl;, Police Depa.rtmen~.:it.here h.as been a hesitation 1., 1
in asking our assistance _,.1ji~'~§'~!lflMle. The New York Office {,/
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MemorandUII BaUlllgardner to Sul11van
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MALCOLII X LITTLB

~N~NTlAl
advises that off1cers responsible for the Prane1~case have been
conv1nced that ¥raneiahas been hiding out in the~Hew York City are.
We have rece1ved similar reports; however, tbe current 1nformat10D
clearly indicates FraBCitphas fled to Mexico. The Hew York Office
on August 24, 1965, advised that with the current informatioD indica'
subject 1s out of the country, the Hew YorkC1ty Police Depart.enf i
all likellhood would request Bureau assistance under the Unlawfu!'PI
Statute. ()

1

t is obtained, o u r .
very likely be a
where he could be taken in
With this in mind the Hew York Office is being instructed tl
contact the Hew York City Police Department and, utilizing the curren1
information indicat
subject has fled the country,
th~

ACTION:
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There is attached for approval an
the
New York. Office, based on informat·ton that subject has fled. to Uu1eo.
to fully explore the possibility of p~ta1ninL~Federa;tunlawful!lig~t
warrant concerning subject Franc1~':'(A
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Transmite the following 1n-r~~~-nr.nirl~XF(U~ooer---i
Via

AIlt1'BL

-------------------------------TO
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DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)
SAC, IDS AJIlELU (105-5591) (RltC)
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New York •

• e Philadelphia autel dated 6/15/65,
of a letterhead ...orandu..
.e Loa Anlel.a autel dated 2/"/65, encla1nc a
...orandum relat1nc the olrouaatancea ot LrfTLB'a
tr1p to Loa Ansel.. , cal1tornla, an 1~/65. 1'bl. alrtel we
enUted -orpnlaaUon ot AtI'o-A_rlcan ~1ty, IS - lI1.c. - .
Cop1e. were .ent to II. . York, Chloa,o and Ph1ladelphla.
.
.

lett~rhead

Encloaed tor the lNr"u, Chloe,o, N. . York and
Philadelph1a are
2, 4. and 4 cop1e. re.pect1vely ot a
letterhead _a.orBDdu..
\
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{31 - -25-330971)81 (NOI)
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IA 105-5591
The 1nformat1on 1n the enclosed letterhead memorandu.
regarcUng the 1nterv1ew w1th IDs Angeles attorney Mrs. GIADYS TOWLES
t'urn1shed the Bureau 1n the report or SA

4/23/65.,'

.

IDs Angeles a1rtel to the Bureau dated 8/30/651 reported
the 1ntormat1on about the paternity suit be1ng ott calendar •.
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UNeD STATES DEPARTMENT OF6TICB
..BDB:aAL BUKBAU 0 .. INVBSTIGATIOlf

Los Anrielea. california
Sept~beT 2, 1965

MAWOIM It. LITTLE

Reference the letterhead memorandum dated June 15.
at Philadelphia. Penn8ylvania. wherein Malcolm Little
was IdentifIed as the tormer leader of the MUsllm Mosque.
Incorporated (see appendix) and Elijah MUhammad .s the leader
ot the Nation ot Ialam (aee appendix).
.
~~,

dThe "Chicago Tribune" Which 1s a dail¥ newspaper
published in Chlcago. Illin01s on ,ebruary 25. 1965, reported
an interview wlth Los Anrielea Attorney Mrs. Gladys Towle. Root
who represented cllent. WhO flied the paternIt¥ Bu1t. 10
Loa Anrieles agaln8t Elijah Muhammad. Root d18cl08ed on February 24.
1965. that Malcolm X, the Negro Nationalist Leader sla1n Sunday
1n New York, planned to be a wltness aga1n8t E11Jah Muhammad, the
Black Mu81im leader 10 the two paternity suits. Malcolm X was
reported to be the 1ntermediarv tor Elijah Muhammad in tr¥in8 to
settle out ot court the clalms of the two women plaintlffs betore
he spl1t wlth Muhammad. Mr8. Root reiterated that atter the
paternit¥ su1ts were tiled on July 2. 1964, Muhammad had tried to
induce an asslstant to assume respons1b111ty tor the patern1ty so
that Muhammad could keep hI. splritaal image on a high plain in
the eyes ot h1. followers. She stated th~t Malcolm X had stated
he had intended to tell all of this in court when the cases came
to ••trial
and
"It these . .cases
are___not
hurr1ed,
I'll
_.....:.
__ ""' _ _
, ....he
_ . also
..,..",_ sald,
....______
, _.a __
... ____
...... _ _ _ _
_
-.~_
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reportedly resid1ng together and the¥ moved twice a1nce the su1t.
were f11ed, according to the lawyer. She sa1d that there had
recently been an «xplosion at the dwell1nr; next to the one occupied
by the two 'Dlaint1tfs. Mrs. Root eX'Dlained she had not attemDted
to get an earll' trial set tor the two caees because the women"had
been receIv1nc $100 a month support tor each ch1ld. The money
was described a. havlng COllIe "trom the church" bl' the attorney. and
she sald that she could not def'ine the source ot the 1IIOIl87 BIOre
spec1tlcalll'. It was developed dur1ng the 1nterview that the
patern1.,. act10ns may have to be transterred to Chicago because
tha t 1. 'Where MuhaDlllad has propertl' in his own name.
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Th1a document conta1na ne1ther recommendat1ona nor
conclus1ona or the FBI. It 1a the property of the FBI and 1s
loaned to your agency. 1t and 1ts contenta are not to be d1str1buted outside your agency,
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MUSLDtt MOSQUE, :mCORPORATED (lvIMI)

-t::"?JII.:t
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The March 13, 1964. ed1tion of "The New York TimeS,"
a daily ne~'spaper published 1n new york, New York, contained
an al't1cle on page 20 which indicated that fI".ALCOIM X (:!JITTLE)
i'ormer national official of the Nation of "Islam (NOI) who
broke with the NOI on M3rch 8, 1964, publicly announced in
New York City on March 12, 1964, that he had formed the Muslim
f!;osque. Incorporated (MrU). The MMI, according to the article
would be a broadly based politIcally oriented black nationalist
movement for Negroes only, f'1nanced by voluntary contributions.
In this public statement MALCOLM X.urged Negroes to abandon
the doctrine of' non-violence when it is necessary to def'end
themselves 1n the civil rights struggle, and he also suggested
that Negroes form rifle clubs to protect their lives and
property in time of emergencies in areas where the government is unable or unwilling to protect them.
L~corpor3t1on

papers

or

the MM! filed en March 16,

1964, with the Business Section, Clerk of courts. New York

County, New York, New York, ref'lect that the MrU was
incorporated under the Religious Corporation Law of' the
State of New York to work for the imparting of the Islamic
Faith and Islamic Religion in accordance ~Iith "accepted
Islamic principals." The principal place of' worship to be
located in the BoroUbh of Manhattan, New York, New York.
""'a,
MO'1.r?7
1ot;h
o" .. Po( __ ,..P .... "'.0. ""To ... V __l".
.... - "'QJ -..),
.... ".LVJ..J..
""'10;
1..
w ,J,V.I:l\.
Amsterdam News," a weekly Negro newspaper published in
Ne\~ York City, contained an article by columnist JAMES
BOOKER in which he indicated that he had heard that the
visit by MALCOLM X with Muslim leaders during his A~rlcan
tour has changed him to become so~t in his anti-white
i'eelings and to oecome more religious.
~

-'3V~.

~u.

u.

'1;;:;

OR October 6. 1964, a confidential source advised
that the ~11 is apparently affl11~ted with the true orthodox
Islamic Religion through its aff11iation l'rith the IslamiC
Foundation (of New Yorl<:), 1 Riverside Drive, New York City.
The only teachings of' the MMI are on the Islamic Religion.
0)-.
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MUSLIM MOSQUE, INCORPORATED (MlU)
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A second confIdentIal source adv~sed on October 20,
1964. that the headquarters of the MrU arc loacted in SuIte
128. Hotel Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue, New York. New York,
l'There they were establIshed on March 16, 1964. These headquarters are shared with the OrganIzatIon of: Af'ro-American
L~ity (OAAU) which is also headed by Y~LCOLM X•
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NATION OP mUM. f'ormerly
referred to as the MUslim
CUlt of Islam. also known as
MUhammad's Temples of Islam
D1 January-. 1951.. a source advised El1jah MUhammad
has descrIbed h18 organIzatIon on a n~t1onw1de basIs as the
"NatIon of Islam." (NOI) and "l'hIh8lllllad's Temples of' Islam."

on Mar 8.. 1964. a second source advised Elijah
l'hIhammad 18 the national leader of the NOII Muhammad's Temple
of Islam No.2. 5335 South Greenwood Avenue. ChIcago. nUno18.
Is the nat10nal headquarters of the NOI; and in m1d-1960 ..
MUhammad and other NOI off1c1als .. when referring to Muhammad's
organ1zat10n on a nat10nw1de basis.. commenced using e1ther
"Mosque" or "Temple" when mentIoning one of "MUhammad's Temples
of Islam."
~
- ,.,.
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The NOI 1s an all-Negro organ1zat10n wh1ch was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit .. Michigan. Muhammad
claims to have been selected by Allah.. the Supreme Being..
to lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery- in the wilderness
of' North America by establishing an independent black nat10n in
the un1ted states. Members following Muhammad~s teachings and
h1s interpretatIon of' the "Koran" believe there is no such thing
as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves of' the white
race .. ref'erred to as "white devils .. n in the unIted States;-and
that the wh1te race .. because of' Its exploitatIon 01' the so-called
Negroes .. must and will be destroyed in the approaching ''War of
Armageddon."
D1 the past. o1'1'icials and members of the NOI,
1ncluding l'hIhammad.. have ref'used to reg1ster under the provls1ons
of the Selective Service Acts and have declared that members
owe no alleg1ance to the united states.

on May 5.. 1958.. the 1'irst source adv1sed Muhammad
had.. upon adv1ce of' legal counsel.. tempered h1s personal
statements and tnstructions to h1s min1sters concerning the
princ1ples ot h1s organizat10n in order to avo1d possIble
prosecution by the united states Government; however.. he dId
not indicate any fundamental changes in the teachings of hIs
ors¥1izatlon.
.
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NATION OF :mLAM" formerly
referred to as the !b5l1m
CUlt of Islam" also mown as
Muhaumad IS Temples of' Islam

-

on May' 7" 1964, a th1rd source advised Muhaumad
had, early in J'Uly" 1958, dec1ded to de-emphas1ze the rel1810us
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economi.c
benef1ts to be der1ved by those Negroes who jo1ned the NOI.
This pol1cy change, according to MUhammad, would help h1m
acqu1re add1t1onal followers and create more 1nterest 1n his
programs •
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APPENDIX
ORGANIZATIon OF AFRO-AMmt ICAN UN~. (OMUj

.~}~~

~~~?1
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on JUne 28, 1964, MALCOLM X LITTLE, founder and
leader of the MUslim Mosque, Incorporated (I-lMI), publicly
anno~~ced the formation of a new, all Negro, militant civil
rights action group to be known as the Organization of AfroAmerican Unity (OAAU), ~l1th himself as Chairman. This
announcement was made at a public rally-held by the MMI
in the Audubon Ballroom, Broadway and 166th street, New
York City.
A printed and published statement of basic OMU
aims read by MALCOLM X at this meeting indicates that it
shall include "all" people of African descent in the
western Hemisphere, as well as "our" brothers and sisters
on the African continent. It is patterned after the "letter
and spirit" of the Organizatlon of African Unity estab1lshed
(by African heads of states) at Addls Ababa, Ethiopia, in
M"lY, 1963.

I~("'"

~~~:~;~

I

A recording of the remarks of ~~LCOLM X at this
meetlng indicates that the aim of the OAAU is to el~~i~~te
differences between Negroes so they can work toge~J-.<-!- for
"human rights," while the inltial objectlve is to
"internatlona1ize" the American clvi1 rights mOV~lP?r,t by
taking lt to the united Nations. LITTLE condernn"!d t.I.~ nonviolent civil rights movement and claims that Ncgrc=l should
be taught to protect themselves, when and if neces82ry.
The OAAU will sponsor a program for Negroes of educ&tlon,
politics, culture, economics and social reform.
On August 19, 1964, a confldential source advlsed
that the headquarters of the OAAU are locat~d in MMI headquarters,··Suite 128, Hotel Theresa, 2090 7th Avenue, New York
City.
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MALCOUC K. LITTLE aka

I

REFERENCE:

dat'ed 1/20/65~

Report of
at New York.
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Although the subject 1s dead. h1s act1v1t1es
unt1l the time of. h1s death'are be1ng repo~ted for
intel11gence purpo~e! 1n v1ew of the fact he had been
1n contact w1th foreign Governments for t~e pur~ose of
emh.arraaa~ng the United states Government on its rac1al
problems. 'J
'"
S1nce the subject 1s dead. an extre copy
of th1s report is not be'!ng furnished to the B'..il'eau for
disseminat10n to Sp.cret Service. No local dissemination
i!'l De1ng made to Secret Service -at New YOI'k C1 ty. SecrE>t
s~rv:l.ce has been advised of MALCOLM XiS death by sepal'ate
commun1cat10n·t~
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SAlllllllllllllllrev1ewed MALCOLl4 XiS appearance
on the "KUps ~ TV on 1/30/65. at Ch1cago,
Illinois. ,'I
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

C,,"1Ot

OIIaa.New York. New York

SA JOHN C. SULLIVAN

9/8/65
fl.ld Offlc. fll. ,.

105-8999

Bu,..u fll. ,.

100-399321

MALCOIltt K. LITTLE
INTErlNAL SEClJrlITY-

MUSLIl.t MOSQ,UE. INCOBPORATED

Qaracten

LITTLE. formerly known as MALCOIltt X. leader of the
shot and killed while addressing an OAAU public
~
rally in the Audubon Ballroom on 2/21/65. at New York City.
Th~ee m~ber8 of the NOI-were arrested by-~he NYCPD in
connection with the death of MALCOLM ~.~MAIC0Iltt X was
buried in;Ferncliff Cemetary,Hartsdale, New Yorkl on
2/2'{/6~/ Information pertaining to HALCOLM XI s I'oreign
,
travelLand association with Foreign Governments set forth:J~
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Characterizations of the Muslim
Mosque. Incorporated (r-lMI). th~
Organization of Afro-American
Unity. In:-.orpc,rated (OAAU). and
the Nation of Islam },NOI), and
the Nation of Islam ;.7 (NOr (7)
are inclujed 1n the Append1x of
this report.
]; ~SS.l\S,'3INATION

OF~O:L.M

X

On FebruaI'y 21, 1965 at 3:10 Plot, _ _
adv:l.sed that MALCOL.lII X had
been shot 1~bon
B",llroom
address1ng an OAAU public
l'9.l1y.
REUBENo-~ANCIS. one
o.f.' ,.....'""'."i .....,.,
l.cers,
at those' 'shooting at
II;AL'J'JTJ1 X; He stated tr..at a Negro male lias captured
ou.-;side the Audubon Ballroom 1mmediately after the
s~oot1I!g.

,
, that at approx1mately
he rece1ved a call at the stat10n
a
ic1de was committed at ~he Auduuon ~allroom,
654 west':56th str~et, New york City.
,.--:::",

. , age

c~,

39. of Suite
Avenue and 125th street,
N~~( Yorlc C1ty. while on the stage of the AudU~
~ooshot and killed by unknown persons.
stated that MALCOLM X ~/as pronounced eal.. C'!'l
a;:"r. va
y Dr. J. A. COL.J;.INS at Vanderbilt C11 "11e,
.
Presbyterian Hosp1tal. lo8th .street a , . ,"o.
February 21, 1965.
ted that the NYCPD e erm ne that
X occurred at about 3:10 PM.

. ~.'::'.' I~ 128, Hotel Theresa.
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s
l.!!IJlDe(ll.crtely proc eeded
in that direction where he sal·l people corning out of
the said ballroom shouting that MALCOLM X had been
shouting. "Don't let hl.m get al·lay."
at that time. arrested a person
HAGAN- as he was running cut
cf the Ballroom. tlhen arrested. HAGAN had on him a
.45 caliber automatic clip with four rounds. He had
been shot in the lett leg.

I

'

.-

;~t.,:;·:-:;.~~~~I~:· >.~ --:-··:~·';;·i.~.i> ~:~~.::

;'

gave sta ""'''''''''
a gun in his hand while
spesk1ng. ~ey said
"Hold it" and after this.
to the tloor and did not
shot.
They stated before they dropped to the floor. they saw
HAGAN with a gun in his hand pOinting it toward MALCOLM ::::.
The next thing they saw was HAGAN trying to run out of
in his hand. According to
HAGAN ran out, one of MALCOLM's
at HAGAN with an automatic·
pistol. HAGAN did not have the pistol on him when
he was arrested outside the Ballroom.
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srsau

rOOM. wes shot in the root during the shooting spree
n whi
LM X was shot. He also stnt~ that
was
also
sprc;!
, . .
e
room and
treated at Columbia
Yorl{
City.

J.

lOl'r. aloo bearing the m.'mber 5100.
UDon e;;~m:!.nat:l.on. that the shotgun
lei't at the- scene. ---

: ~', -J

,.

~·._~_'1

tile prifoon
He stated that HAGAN had one
in r~m which entered his left thigh and shattered
the thigh bone. He stated ·the hoopital plane to put
HP.flAN'e lett leg :l.n tract:l.on and that the bullet
liould stay :l.n the leg tor about two weeks unt:l.l such
tjme as the bone would be healed enot~ to permit an
operat:l.on •

.'

SAS

. in

n~ar MAr£OLM X speak. °He btated
otthe OAAU. . He sa~ 1. .MA~OL\ll X was Just
int:::'CGu::ed and began to ::peak when some p~ople began
to scream somewhere about eight rows trom the front
of the auditorium. He said people 1n that area began
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to move away e.nd MAWOIlf X put up his hI>.nds
to quiet the peoplp. down and was heard
yOIl%' sests. II
A!':':ts rang out
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S~(\ts w~'t'e

the persons sho~~lng heade~
•
people In the aud:F.nce
to stop them by throwIng chairs at thew or in
thei1:' way. At this tlme. two of MALCOU~ :;~'3 resn were
sho.:-ting at the a s s a l _ a nthey
t s ~/ere -Crying to
1 C'l-:e the Ballroom.
aid the two U,Q!l
involved ln the shoot ng
m. but as the other
two men involved were runnlng' toward the eT.I'!; one
tlPned to flre back at Mu,cOI.M
tU::';'1~d to r'J.."l thrO:lgh the exit
a
blcck ft into him.
r~,
thi
erson dropped a .45 caliber plate.l.
up the gun and attempted
KrI.OCKea down as he w::\s ru..'mlng dC\'/:1
ani he ran out of tl-,e
tee gun and
stIll ln the cllp.
turned over to special Agents of the
• a.
callber automatic plstol l serial number
335055. contain1ng a cllp with three ro~ds of ammunl-
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the
'l1J"Up.J". who
er
of ~UJJCOLM X.
~as been charged wlth homiclde and
P~:Us,EN X FRANC;S. '
a ~.membcr of MALCOIlf XiS group. was charg~ with fclonlc,us
asslH.lt
r.nd possesslon of a deadly ~/eapon.
\
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.
per~;on f'iring back at aSf'ailanta
of MALCOLM X. He sdd Pt'.ANCIS was bel1E':ed t·) have
/,j.!'ed a Rhot which ctruck HAGAN in the J.."g. He
said FRANCIS is sus,ected of'
the r·erson }'tho
fired a •

autcpsy
ten bullet wounds in his chest, th:lgh and an:-:::'..e pl.,;,s
fCil]" l)'lllE't creases in t~le chest and thigh.
The
z.ur.ol;:~y located one nine millimeter slug R.nd one .45
caliber slug and several shotgun pelletf: in the body
01' NAWOm X.
,
found a aawed-off double-barrel shotg~,
wrapped in a green suit coat. In the suit coat pocket
was found a key fOr a Yale locI" a package of' Camel
cigarettes and an empty eyeglass case be~ring the ~ame
of' an 0?tometr1st, "M M. FINE, ~la1n street, Flu,;hing. II
~le shotgun contained two discharge Remington e~res8
s:l.ngle 0 buckshot shells and there were indic'ltiona
that the gun was recently fired.
in the
Ballroom
and slugs.
six nine mill!meter shells and two slugs. and three
.32 caliber slugs and ten pieces of' lead, presumab~
fired from the shotgun.
The FBI

the shooting of' .

. ,:.t;\t

Division. on F~bruary
or the
arrefr~ed in
who:
until

Ident1ficat~on

22. 1965, identified
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MA1~~OLM
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X

,

1965. in a white 1965
by r~B bodyg~~rds and was then escorted into the front
corridor of the AUdubon Ballroom and then to the stag"!.
lihen MALCOLM X began to speak. a clisturb3l1Ce occurred
bet'1cen tuo men up in the front near the stage. MALCOLl-l X;.'!
bodyguards started to move to~!ard the two men causing a
d1st'.<:,_'bc:.nce when W;LCOLl>I X said "Hold it. n Without
hesitation, t~lo men occu~ying the front seats, left
c:!'dc. middle aisle, look:l.ng toward the stage .. got into
a crouched position and fired several shots in the
d1.rect1on ot MALCOUot X. The fire "spitting" from the
gu.'""\s "crashed" into the chest ot MALCOLM X and he fell
bachlaM.s as it Imocked down by a sudden powertul tore'!',
Still in the crouched position, the gunmen hastily moved
tC'~!ard the exit in the back ot the hall, stepping over
pe reon'3 \Tho were lying on the floor. It 1s bF.11eved
that appl'oximately 20 shots in all were fired during
the shooting.

w~tch was picked
Alldul?on Ballroom the day
turr.~ over to the FBI.
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1965.
1nc1_"".e,
Audubon D&L.Lltvt
and he wae ident1f1ed as one

shot.

actu~l!y

shot at MALCOLM X.

/

~tOh now in the CUIII~tJQY
~ryCPD. ae aE8~ss1~s 1n the k1lling of
~
~,*,_l'!as prev1ous:':/, at'l'ested in
tor
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X

cannot recognize
as be1ng 1n the
On March 4,
tsd
that, as of thls da'!:e, HA
all
ar7'?sted for the ldJ.l1ng of MALCOLM X, have l'e':'uned to
r lJ'rllsh any 1nf.oIlllation other ·than their name and age •
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particularly C!.AU and MM::
in the AUdubon :dRlL.'oom \';1".en
~ MALCOIR % \(as tlhot. Aeem to have the S/llT,C) nclcar c;;!;U
story that they were in the Ballroom whe.l MA7..cOIR X
was shot and when the shots
out# they
never got a ~O"K
that

.

if'

,

;;..;

........

with the Police De:,;lartment but only say that they
f~lJ. on the f:!.oor ,,;nen the shooting started and cannot
1d~utify the person who Dhot MALCO~~ X.

.

,

;!!,.~
,!l~
..,.,

.

s·:""'

~
.
".,~:."

, --t

H1! said

sup:?osec! ly
• showed very
little concern tor MALCOIR X and did not even come
ov~r to look or ass1st MALCOIR X who was lying on the
1lAJLA,;1./.LIl'I

XI s

f1I.ALCO:.tof X' s trusted fr1end and

,

,

,

also stated that on March 10.
Jury handed doW!l 1'j.1'st
dpgree murder 1ndictments 1n the k1ll1ng 01' M\LCOU! X
on !:february 21. 1965. against TAIMAGE HAYER. NORMAN 3X

1965.

B~LfR and

THOMAS 15% JCtiNSON.,

•
•
.
-The New York Times-# a local daily newspi.!l'er. dated March 11# 1965. contained an article on
theE'e' !.nd1ctments.
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D~a~h Cert1f1cat~:

On March 18. 1965. IC
re'liewe:i
Death Cert1f1cate number 4133.
C1ty
Deoartment ot Pub11c Health. This cert:.f.1cat~ re1'l~cted
th8.t MALCOUt X (LI'T.:~!'E). also knotm as AX. HAJ_; MAL:':K
EL SHABAZZ. 23-11 97th Street. Queens. r!ew York. b.:rn
May 19. 1925. at Neoraske.• Father. K~TTLE. Mo'~her.
_LOUISE HELEN, d1ed on February 21. 196~: The Death
Cert1ficate reflected th.'tt on February 2J.: 1955. Dr.
rum'ON HELPERN. M.:r. •• Chief r.ted1cal Exam:l.1er. C1ty
01 ~ie'1 Y'Jrk,'cert1f1ed that the death of i··~V';C.LM X
Wd'3 caused by mult1ple f;:"1.otgun slugs and bull~(;
wOlt;1ds of
heart. /nd ~_orta ' i k . .. ' . " ;
I. ,:_", {.'.

___ •

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4."

.'

Hi

_ _

~

f~L-:!e!'l'll

of God 1n Chr1st, Xew York C1ty. on February 27.
a:1d he was bur1ed i'.t Fe:':':1c11ff Cemetery, Hartsdale.
N3w Yorl., on that same date.

Jr. RELATIONSHIP WITH S1.iBVERSIVE

ORGANIZATIOli~

ectured at an affa1r held
on
New York, whzre he
d1sc
R1ghts
as one aspect ~r
Revclutionary Action l M r u g g l e aga1nst Amer1can
colonialism at home.
after the lecture, held a
d1ecuss1',m period and
ng
1s sess10n, remar!<ed
tha t "MALCOm X was on the way to becoming a 'good i!ar-..dst I
and that perhaps that was why he was murdered. q
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A. Affiliation with the Socialist

\/orkers Party
.
The S,iP is being designated pursuant
to Executive Order 10450.

.
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(SUP~

At an 0 AFJ public rally held at the Audubon
Ballroom at Broad\lay and l66th Street, N·~w Yorlc City,
on December 20, 1964, loULCOLM X \las askec by a mer.tber
of the audience if "The Militant" nel';spaper was 1'>.10
raper since 1t gave him so much public1ty. l>1Aj~G()LM X
cc=ented that 1t \las not, but that 1t was a good
p3.'Of''l' and he urged ever;>·one to buy 1 t and read 1t.

"'l'he Mi11tant" 1s a weekly new5::;>aper
of the SiJP.
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At a SlJP-New Yorlc Local meeting held on December 23,
1954, 1n New York c~ty, :!.t ~las announced that MALCOLM A
\loulc\ be the feature spe~.I~er at a SlIP Forum schedulad for
.J:rltl:>.::'y 7, 1965, and ~1111 spea!< on the topic of "Prospec':;a
fo:' Freedom."
It uas also announced at th1s n:eetir.g that 30
copies of "The Young Socialist", a Young SoclaJ.1st Allie.!"cc
I'~llJ11catlon, was sold at the MALCOIJ.t X meeting helj the
previous Sunday 1n New York C1ty.

A characterizat10n of the SliP-New York
Local and the Young Doc1a11st .~11ance
is attached in the APpend1x section
of th1s report.
.
MALCOLM X was the feature speaker at a SWP
Militant Labor Forum held in Ne~l York C1ty on Janual'Y 7,
1965. During this speech, MALCOLM X conmer.ted that 1965
wo\.8."r.\ \>e the year of Negro military actj.on, especially 1n
the 80 . . 1 tJ,1..
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of the SUP-New York Local. he:!.d
New York City. a ~iscussion on
MALCOLM X was held and it was
stated that
II were in i;:,.e a\::dience
at the time ot the ~~ooting. Plans werp. then made
to sponsor a SUP m(;morial service for y.u,cOIM X: •
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At a SliP meeting held on ~ in
New York City. it lIaB stated that t~cal
g~oup to the OAAU 1s the SWP. as evidenced by r1ALCOLM
XI S :m,:.port ot "The Militant ". the SlIP publica tl on an1
?l'lA~COLi-!: X's statement that "The 111litant" was the "cr'Ly
re~H!pl',per that told the complete truth aoou!; him. II I';
Waf! co:n;nented that the S~IP supports the "rif'ht Civ11
r.~ghts group" by l~nding its support to the OAAU. a~1 it
'oelie'les that the SlIP w:!.ll "reap fruit from ';his decision. II

-;

<:-n

MALCOu( :::: spoke at a SlIP Militant Iro.to!' P-~rul\\, held
on January 1. 1965. in New Ycrk City. A~ this fo~urr.. he
s-;;ated that the miracle ot 1964 was that they (Harlem l'1egros)
J!"'e.strained themselves. He then "'lent on to state that th.ere
'\-1111 be blood and a lot 01' it do~mtolln and upi;own~ MALCOLM X
cQ;:!.rj!t.:ntad that he did not l:l.ke non-vlo]e:lt liberals. "I like
the '1)ther kind.· Accord1ng to MALCOUf. X, there wiD. be -...iolence
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in 1965. He \lent on to say that people are- prellared to
go to MIss1ss1pp1 for the purpose ot help1ng the Nesrc~8
there to register pnd vote. He 1nd1catec1 that the tl.:ll"-Z;
to do 1s to have people (Musl1ms) 1n M! r.' dssir-P1 uho
wouJ.d be "1nv1s::'ble a.nd would melt 1nto 'i;he populat1on~
and you could not s~e them, but you could teel them."
l·lu,cOUl X stated that the Mau Mau \las the first l:l.b~rat1on
movement 1n Africa and the Mau l·fau should be ;in·
the Un1ted States.
~/~

I

?~
< •

On "larch 5, 1965, the SliP sponsored a Memor1al
se:-:ov1ce tor MALCOLM X at 116 University Place, Nell York

City.

At Los Angele."I J California

,

,':."--.- ,
.•..

~
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At a SWP meeting held on
..,
1t was commented byan SlIP member

a
gr.od relationsh1p w1th MALCOUI X and his organ1zation :-i~~a
he lett the NOli that some of our comrades have be~n a·;;ter.d!.ng
M.:~COLM X' s wee!cly meet1ngs and he, I-IALCOUI X, he.s spo!c',n
at our forums." Th1s SlIP member trent on to say thn.t 10;:;",
SliP also has better relations uith the GHEl"IJ) and had b~en
having much success \l1th "our press" in these areas.

At a SWP meeting held on
T..os Angeles, ca11fornia, it uas sta
Office of the SWP \.8.S called by the E:~ecutive Com:n1.t'.;ee or
the SWP-Los Angeles Local, in reference to the assassination
of ?IiAJ.£OUl X. It ~las declared that the purpose of the
call w~.8 to find out what l1ne of action the Party (SI,'P)
will follow on this matter since over the past fe~l month", SOlDe
of our cOnL~des in the C~ntral Office came to know M~~OLM x·
very well. It was also reoariced that a SliP confere;lce wa,s
held Iwith MALCOUI X about a week ago at which t1me, MALCOLM X
,. , ;
y-'..~t:;
- ~.
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stated that he waa just plain tired. The con1'arence attended
by MALCOIJ·I X was for the purpoae of dis:msaing the publlsltl.ng
cf 30me of his recent speeches and addre;'-ses to sell to
the publishers. and plana had been made -:0 lIIeet MALCOIl( X
8.e;a!.n at a futl4I'e date •
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~
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A charact<;lt'izr.t~,on of the SilP-Ir.s Angeles
Local is nttached to the Appen:lix se}tlon
ot thia .~,:port.
,~~P_e~nnsylvania

held a meetinz, at th~
H'ltel
Per>nsylvania. at wt.!.l,1:l
t:'.2e.
representing
M1U. was the 1'C1~.~U:::-r'
!lp
the depression of Negroes by llhites
a;;d cla~l'!ed that a:. "lnv~f;:tble power" W2'3 responslb::'a !"or.the
~~ath of MALCOLM X.
He also stated that when a person i?
i,:,.tcrviewed by the ~o11ee or the FBI, '·You sh'juld a!w3.j's
give them wrong information.
I t you are intervieucd by twc
men. try to work one against the other. and t?len contact th~·':'r
0.(f'1ce. and complain about one of the men. This way I y.':"u clin
p1ck your own policeman. get to know them. and thet; gl-;'!
t!1e!r. misinfo:..mation so that they wlll get a bp.d record."
H? further stated that the SlIP paper. '"'l'he Militant"; .ts .... he
only paiflllj;~erlca to print truthfully about what MA!"0C::"'t X
said.
ent on to state that MALCOLM X died an
""'''I'''\''"",~.o.
....
g, ............
VI.'~I.
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dIe like MALCOLM X.

A characterization or the SWP-Philacp.lphia
Local is attached 1~ the Appendix sect10n
of this report.
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At Seattle,
held a

}!?11. 3815 5th

the StlP-Seattle Br1!nch.
1,IALCOLM X. at Fre;1tfay
Seattle. Washington.

A charact'~t1zll.t~.on ot the SiJP-S:attJ.e
Branch 1~ attached in the Appendix sact10n
ot this ::: ~:pOl'''.;.

~

",Ji::~
..
,'....
~,~

liThe Militant". dated 2/8/65. Page 3. conta1ne:1
aT) ;:';'l:'ticle ca,;:>tion<:'d "Rc,d10 Int~El\'l with MP.LCOL.'l X".
'l'h~1 ,';::,o;icle i!ldica'Ced that HARR
;'.G. M!.:O,ltant star....
~:r:!.ter, ~{ho MS been writ'ins a
e ies of netlS commen";?:o:o;!,e:;
C'!C:::' lh~,io Station IiBAI-FM in New York, devoted his
ell'~lre program ot ,-1.nuary 28, 1965. to an interview \11th
"P.!'~OT.JI! ;:.
E;/:ce:r7J,ltil fro::l this 1nterv1ew follow:

"

'•"-

,

'II;' '

~,

RING stated to MALCOLM X "Let me ask you
a quest10n about a problem that d1sturbs many 'mute'
supporters of the Freedom Now folovement, i<'hy do you reject
the concept of non.. v10lence?"

,

'-

"

., ,;
,

~

MAI..cOL.\f X stated. "I/ell. we th1nk that when
nO::l-violence is taught to the IO.u IQux !CLan.
th~ h'hite Cltizens Council and: these oUrer el')n:~nts
tr_~~ are infl1ct1ng extreme brutality aga1nat black3 in
this country. then we would accept 1t. I t we are .:'p.ali~lg
\(l.th a non-violent enemy. then l'Ie \louJ.d be nor.-v101ent.t:o,
But II'! long aa our people in this country have to face
th1s continued brut3.lity on the part of the racist elem:n t
in ',;~e North as well 1n the South. then we do not th1rJ<:
we should be called upon to be' : non-violent ~e!l they ,.. r'e
non-v101ent,''w'oa, w111get non·.'J101eiit',!!' '

.

The Klu IO.ux IO.an is des1gnated pursuant
to Executive Order 10450,
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\
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RING: aA week or so ago l Police Commissioner
asserted that the recent ~larn1ng ot 'danger of a~'l
outbreak in Hc'1.rlem "ould provide the fuel tor such an
ol),tbreak. I know that you are one of th.lile wio re~en-:;ly
ma-je such a wal~n1ng. \lhat would you say about, that 'in
~:uRPHY
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MALCOLM X: "Well, Commissicner MURPHY's a':;titude

is- one: of the th1ngd 'pr1m-arily re3P'omi1b~,e.·fo!', rruch of~tl.;~

111 feelings among t.he raqes and especially in tl".e
cOlTrJ!unit1es 11j~e Ha,~·lem •••

13j.8<;\;

a H1~ attttude is the same as the Am~rican
attitude tOl{arc'f,s tn.s existence ot China. The general
~~erican att1tude 1s that Americans are supposed to pretend
t.!l2t 700,000,000 C:,tnese do not exist. and that a little
!slr.!,j ofr the coast of China is China. Will now, CC!1L,;is'31o~e:.'
;,IURPHY r.aa thls same att1tude towards the concitions f;'1at
e::r.1:;t ~.n the Black community. II

RING: "l-JU ha':e said that yOtl!' attitude en
m9.ny c:uest1ons has e=lang~d in the past years.
Hen ao,:·ut
ycu: attitude toward the established Civtl Rights Organj.zat~.ons?"

,

.:

...

~~~::
,

,

MALCOUf X: "I'm tor whatever gets results. I
don't go tor any or~an1zation be i~. C~vtl Rights, C~
any other kind that has to compromise with the powe:o S'C:-C:0tU!'Eo
a.n:j :'1as to rely on certain elements within the pO\le::, st,t"-,ctl;re
fo'l' their financing, and 'tlh1CI1' put; s them 1n a .pos'_ t iO!l ta be
inf~.ucnced and cont'-:'olled by the power structtU'e itself.
Iim
for anything that they are 1nvolved in that gets me£lningf'..u
re~~lts for the masses ot our people."
RING: "But woUld you support concrete actio~, by
thp.se organizations it you feel that they go in the rigl:)~

dir,~;:tion?"

MALCOLM X: "Yes. the OAAU will sup),'lort tull'{ an:!
ldth:>ut co:npro:n1se any action by any group that is deslgned
t~

get meaningful immediate results.
.

I
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fu Ai'.f!l1aUon with the May 2nd Conun1tte!
A characterization of the May 2nd
is attached in the
Section in th1a report.

Co~itte~

p~pend1x

liJALCCLM X attended
n

wa3

.;:r::~_ "L~KL'rOlJS~TH

TIlE OP,AU A1fD MMI

MALCOLM X Ilas the founder and r<tl.n1ster of the r9:::

and founner and Ch:".!.rman of the OAAU until his assass1nat~,c".!

"n

21, 19,:<), at an OAAU rally in New York City •

P.ebru~,ry

.. -;,.

MALC~hree meetings and/or
of the OAAU in ............... in New York City.

,

-.

aff~trs

.~

.--.
of t';e OMU from
~ew Yo:c·k City.

1:1

,'.

tl1e OAAU from
11'1 Neli York
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spoke at a MMI meet1ng held on
1n New York C1ty.
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J.Y .. AFFILIATION

\{ITH THE REVOLUTIONARY ACTION lI!O~htip}~

A chara:terization of RAM 1s atta:hed
to the ~pend~..x Section of th1s repo ..'t.

a RAM
.n<'lllm was ent1t.lej
vfftcial
";-!.1.1col:n Lives ,
Analye1.s of t1::'.~
JI.'OlSii!J8!!".ation". The last page of this memorandum
indicat~s that it i~ publ1s:1ed by "RAM-Revolutionary
Action j\!ovement n •

!:lE."'~"" 1"1<'1

.

~

;

'. :.j

This memorandum states that f·1J\LCOLM X had become
a threat to "Charl1e" (the white man ) when he brolce w1th
the NOI and made h1s African trips. This threat was
based on his grow1ng 1nfluence 1n Africa and Asia, all
of v)-.!ch was reason for the Central Intelligence Agency
(CIA) to lIant IMLCOLM X to be assassinated •
.

.,

'

The memorandum describes the burning of ~~COh~
house as the "set up" which \/ould make it 1001~ l11,e
MP,cCIJ.1 X and the NOI were f1ghting each other, thus
c~'eiiting a motive for the assassinat10n.
XiS

-~

.'-!"

The memorandum discussed the assassin~tion of
X and described 1tas "trell plann?d" and 1ndlca'!:ud
that "Negro CIA Agents-hired killers· were in the·
audience.
rt.AL0~!:M

~.
This memorandum stated that the mear-.ing of the
aesaflsinat:Lon of MAI,cOUof X is that \lheneve;' a black
Ir,m at~';;aclcs the "wh1te" pOller structure, he will be
as~a~~inated, jailed, or ~orced into e7ile.
The
memorandum further statej tr.at the assassination of
MALCOT..M X ShOVlS that e1ther b::'ack people or the wh!.te
Amer:l.can government will be de~F~.
':;.,
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The memorandum ended wlth the followlng
phrase:

" ':'::7
..-:..
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Y."

"Black Soul Brothers and souls Siste~s:
Keep on Push~~n::.:..i_"___

Unit~E...l.E.'.1:!!.!l!

.:.. .. ~

V.

NOI ATTITUDE TOtr,4RDS MALCOLM X

The November 8. '1964 edltion of liThe New YG:ok
a dally np.",'pa!ler ,ubllshed in N':I York City.
con;:lin(:d an artic).", on page 218 tlhich reflectp.d that NO!
:>:..'1':!.'~:1.als ln NOll York 1'.a'l denounced MALCOL.">I X. ~lho was
the~ on a tour to M~cca.
The NOI officials described
J·IALGOJ..M X as a "self-serving hypocrite con:31l!r.ed by a
J'!:' :;;,,~ 0:-l for personal power" over America I B twenty nl1l1:l on
Ne!;~'Ges.
T:l.ey further stated "iTe only uant MALCOLM
to stop attacking ELIJAH lroHJI"lMAD. as he did from Me(;s~
vlr.en h<:! called him a. religious faker. If he doesn It 6 we
wEI f1i~ht him as hard as he flGhts us. IS
Tl~es6"

~
-- '- ..,

r:rhe follow:t:"lg c·pen telegram t/as dlf'patched
r-~cmnber 7. 1964-, by Ca;ll;ain Raymond Sharrleff ofth~'Fru1t of Islam of the Nation of Islam in North
.AA1e:"'ica to the fomer Malcolm X. defected from the
Muslim movement, according to December 12, 1964. ed1tion of
nThe Crusadern. page three:

,~-•.. 7

-' '-.f.

:, "'."-

"Mr. ~lalcclm: We hereby off1ci.ally H'arr. you
that the Nation of Islam shall no lm;ger
tolerate your scandi11zing the name of
our leader and teacner the Honorable Elljah
l1uh.a.mmad regardless of where· such
scanda11zing has been."

., ,,-~
": :

"

Signed: "capta1n Raymond Sharrieff. the Nat1.cn
Islam in North Amer1ca."

.
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"The Crusader" is a weekly netlspaper. published
at 6429 South Park. Chicago, Illincla. It
regularly features articles by ELIJAH f.lU1i.I\M!.'!AD 6
the ~1essenger of Allah, entitled nMr. Mull<l:llmad
Speaks."
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An article appeared in the "New York Courier". a
weekly Negro net/spaper published in New York City. of
January 16. 1965. page I. column 2. which was captioned
"Malcolm Insane. Says Brother and El1jah. II
art1cle
reflected that ELIJAH MUHAMMAD and PHILB
• l·!ALCOLM XIS~.
brother. both criticized MALCOLM X and ref red to him
as a "hypocrite." This article reflected that ·PHILBERT X
described lifALCOLM as a v1ctim of a mental illness and that
he had falsely charged l.fUHANNAD's family with seeking his
ouster from the NOI. PHILBERT X was quoted as stating:
"Unnecessary loss of blood and life" could only result
from those who follow the reckless efforts of ~~OLM X.

The February 6. 1965. edition of the "New York
Amsterdam News." on page I. contained an article llhich
reflected that MALCOLM X claimed that the NOI was out to
get him and stated "My death has been ordered by higher-ups
in the movement." He claimed attempts had been made against
him in Los Angeles and New Yorlc City. This art1cle also
reflected that MALCOLM X had obtained a Show Cause Order
staying a scheduled evict10n from hishome pend1ng an appeal
of t;he eviction ruling. This ruling had been obtained by
the NOI \/hich owns his house in which MALCOu.t X resides
and 1nto \/hich he had moved when he was an NOI official.
This article went on to state that NOI officials 1n New York
City and Chicago have vehemently denied that they, or
their supporters. have made attempts on MALCOu.t's life.

.....

UT

FOP~IGN TP~\~

A. Canada

AND/OR ASSOCIATION WITH

FOP~IGN G~Y~~~rrs

..

At an OAAU meet1ng held on January 5. 1965. in
New York City, it was announced that l-iALCOLM X was at that
time, making a speech in Canada.

B. f.SjPt
\

The New York "Journal American·, dated February 24,

1905. contained an art1cle which stated that reports have been

"

-...

received that HMALCOLM was considering an offer to go to
work for Egypt's GAMAL ABDEL NASSER as Head of the African
section of Ca1ro's Foreign Ministry.
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I~_"~Uggesti.,n
of' foreign involvement_also came
from J»~IER. National Dil'ector of the' Congress
.. - ... '1
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of Racial Equality (CORE). that the killing 'was an
international plot ~ a'political k~lling.'

"lolALCOLM X first went into the Arab world
both as a Muslim and as a Negro. frequented the' United
Nations although he had no accreditation and conferred
often in the Delegate's Lounge with African and Asian
Diplomats.
"He told friends not long ago that he had been
offered the job with NASSER or the United Arab Republic,
and also had been approved to lIork for President
KI'fAME NKRUMAH of Ghana.
"The Ghanan job reportedly lias to be NKRUl-lAH's
anti-American speech writer and political advisor on
East-West relations.
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"United Nations Security guards shrugged and
said "\'Ie had orders not to challenge him \'Ihen asked t/hy
NALCOLM J~ had such easy access to the International Forum.
"For a year prior to his murder. MALCOLM could be'--~
seen in the lounge dispersing his message about American's
abuse of Afro-Americans and discussing Mississippi. Harlem
and other Negro Ghettos,
"Added to the mystery of why the f1usl1m renegade
admittedly bz'ok.e.', could travel to Cairo, Ghana, and Mecca, could
af'f'or'<i.a body- guard, dressed in a uel1-tai10red suit and sport
manicured hands."
On January 22, 1965, in discussing a future trip, MAI£OLM
X did not specifically state that his reason for planning
to return to ~ypt in April, 1954, was to cause the Muslim
1e.aders to repUdiate ELIJAH HUlWlMAD, National Leader of the
NO~, thus causing the NOI to crumble, but made a very strong
inference that this was the purpose behind his trip.
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C. England
that wh1le
about

~~OLM X stated
in London, England, he w1ll
racial discr1mination 1n the

.u"......' .. D

New York "Herald Tribune-, local New York da1ly
newspaper, dated February 17, 1965, contained an article
which stated -Conservative Member ot Parliament, PETER GRIFFITHS,
or the t~wn or Smethw1ck, plans to ask Home Secretary, Sir
FRANK SOSKICE, to ban MALCOLM X trom touring Brita1n as an .
~des1red a11en.
MALCOLM X v1sited Bmethwick, and GRIFFITHS
said that the racially tense commun1ty 1s 'an area where
everyone should use the greatest restra1nt."
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The "New York Times", a local New York C1.ty
newspaper, dated February 14, 1965, contained an
article captioned "Aid to MALCOUI X by BBC Assailed. R
This article in ~art stated that the "British Broadcasting
Corporation (BBC) is being criticized for taking 11ALCOLM
X, the Mil1tant Black Nationalist, aroupd Snethwicl<, the
town on the outskirts of Birmingham that has become a
symbol of Britain's racial problems.
RIf colored people here continue to be opprossed~
it may start up a bloody battle~ l-1ALCOLM X stated. He
added that he will not wait until 'Fascis~1 had built the
simple gas oven."
The "New York Amsterdam News", dated January 30,

1965, contained an article captioned, "UALCOLM To Speak

Here and Abroad. II The ,article stated in part that the
"Mil1tant Voice of MALCOU1 X" will be heard on both sides
of the Atlantic during the month of February.

"MALCOLM is to spend February 6, 7. and 8. in
EUrope spealdng in London and Paris. The English appearance
is to be sponsored by the Council of African Organizations
and in France. the sponsor is the African and AfrO-American
Organizations. The EUropean sponsors were described as
I African stUdent organizations."
D. France
'
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-The New York Tilnes". a local daily neuspaper
of New York, dated February 10, 1965, contained an
article captioned, "MALCOU.f;:: Barred by French Security."
This article datelined Lonaon, February 9, stated "f.lALCOLM X,
an Amer1can Black Nationa11s~ Leader, \las refused entry
to France Tvday. He returned here and said he defiantly
sa1d II never go to any place ~lhere I am not wanted. I
"l{ALCOLM X flew to Paris today to speak to an
Afro-Amer1can rally there, but French off1cials met him
\l1th a Goverrunent order· say1rtg h1s presence \las undes1rable.
He was back 1n London four hours after he had left 1t.
UHe sa1d he had offered an Eng11sh penny to
French Secur1ty men at Orly A1rport 1n Par1s, to g1ve to
DE GAULLE because the Freneh Goverrunent 1s worth less than a
penny."
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City on
X, \100
admission to France as an
inclUded the OAAU and MMI
picket the French Embassy
1965, if approval for the
MALCOLM X.

OAAU held in New York
was announced that MALCOLM
to Europe, had been denied
-undesirable." A group which
members, then made plans to
in New York City, on February 12,
picketing coUld be obtained from

The proposed piclcet of the French Embassy in
New York City on February 12, 1565, ~s later cancelled.

E. SaUdi Arabia
~
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The November 8, 1964, edition of "The New
York Times, R !l daily newspaper p'ublished in New York
City, contained an article on page 210, which reflected
that MALCOLM X had been endorsed by the ~lorld Muslim
councll (vIMC) of Saudi Arab1a.
According to the
article, "the"WMC was founded in 1962 and Is the supreme
religious body in 'che ~tusl1m ~Iorld. It is governed by
a body of 23 leading s::holars from major Muslim
countries and its Headqua.rters are in Mecca.
At an MMI meeting
Eighth Avenue, New York City,
MALCOLM X spoke on the future
United States and indicated that he had to change or
correct his own line about the white man. He s"i;ated
that, while he uas abroad, he came in contact w1th
whit e Muslims and it was necessaI"J for him to face
and accept this fact. He further s'cated that we
must learn to condemn a person for their deeds and
net their color. He added that it is hard for him
to say this because Dyou know how much I talk about
h1nr" (the white man). MALCOLM X further stated that

'.

_r
.. 29-
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there would have to be special ·~raining in this for
his followers. He added that he can trust the lfi;1I
more than he am trust the OAAU. because the MIU lcno\Fs
how to take care of business.

""'
. .,,1.

l~

!,
I

I

~

.,

New York City.

~""'....

During Hay,
advised that SHAYICH MUHPJ·n·IAD
SURUR al-SA[;B~'L fOl':Jer
ster and nO~l the
President of the Muslim ::orld League ~f"IL), Saud1, Arabia!
had e;qlressed great concern about the I Black Nus11ms" in
the United States. The l1iIL wants to sen<!' a representative
to the United states to investigate the controversial
movement since the f·r.lL is interested in helping ~1uslims
everywhere and has the finances to do so. However. the NUL
wants the recipients or their aid to be genuine I-Iuslims
and "not mel"chants of religion or distorters of the
teachings cif Islam." The Ml-lL in Jul:r, 1964, chose SHAl.'1CH
AHMED HASSOUN for this investigative mission. HASSOUN
~
g
was described as a man of culture who can speak En l1si( ~} '-. )

~v

•

,.,.
,.

.. ~'-~

#.

The January 28, 1905 edit10n of the "Herald
Dispatch". a vleel~ly Negro newspaper published in Los Angeles.
California, contained an article I/hlch rdles;:ted that
f1ALCOLf.f J: had announced that1&IAY1m~.H;'1EDmASSOUN has
arrived 1n New Yor~ City to teach Islam tb'the HIU.
HASSOUN was sent by Grand SIIAYlCH I·H,iHPJ·l1<1AD SURER al-SABBAN,
Secretary General of the NUL, to "help NALCOIJoI ;: in his
presen'~ efforts to correct the distorted image that the
reliGion of Islam has been given by the hate groups in
this coun'cry. U The article indicated that HALCOUl X
planned to open Mosques throughout the nat10n.
The February 6, 1965 ed1tion of the "Nevi York
Courier". a weeldy NeGro ne\'lspaper published in New Yor!< City,
contains an page 16, a photograph of HALCOLM X and HASSOUN.
An article under the picture stated that HASSOUN arrived
Harlem.

SidiCh ,..1_ to the 11M! 1n

S \ [T

1n New York C1ty from I·"",
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F. Tanzania

... ,
-

.,

.!

G. United Nations
~.

An article in the "New York Times". dated January 2.

1965, captioned "MALCOUot X C1tes. Role to United Nations

F1ght\U

r.
'.'
"

;....

The art1cle stated as follen-Is:
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"MALCOIM X said t h i S . U t he had prepared
the po11t1cal groundwork 1n the cap1tals at. Afr1ca
for
the recent concerted attack on Amer1can -rac1csm A 1n
the debate on the Canso 1n the Un1ted Nat10ns •

.. .

"

;
;t:

%.:~
-::""_:t

~
"

-~

,

.

liThe time haa come to 1nterllat10nal1ze the
Amer1can Negro problem so as to accentuate the struggle.

~:.. ~

~

';';:-.'1
:"

....:. .~
....~

..

,!

.'.'"

,

"The black nationalist leader was the guest
the heads of government he visited. His obJect1ve,
he reported 1n numerous letters to a fr1end 1n New York,
was to persuade the Bovernment at the new African states
to adopt a policy based on these points:

or

nCiv1l r1ghts organ1zat10ns 1n the Un1ted states
have accomplished the most they can hope for under the
exist1ng condit10ns.

• :!

.

"He sa1d he had sought to conv1nce the
Afr1can government a that, 1n debate at the Un1ted Nat10ns,
they should 11nk the1r problems w1th the Negro problem
1n the Un1ted states. He sa1d thia pol1t1cal goal was
achieved thia aummer and autumn 1n tour montha of 1ntena1ve
conversat10ns with the heads at the Afr1can governments and
the1r parliamentary chiefs.

"This can be done only by 11nk1ng the fate
of the new African states w1th that of Amer1can Negroes.

.

1'.--';

"This should be done by emplOying the rac1al
situation in the Un1ted States as an 1nstrument of attack
1n d1scussi~ international problems.
"Such a strategy would g1ve the African states
more leverage 1n dea11ng w1th the Un1ted States and woul~
in turn §lve Amer1can Negroes more leverage 1n American
soc1ety.
:,;."

-

\

'\
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H.

communist China

'!he December 5. 1964 edit10n of "The Philadelphia
Independent- contained an article reflect1ng an exclus1ve
interv1ew with MALCOLM X after his return from a four
month tour of Africa. The article ind1cated~M.·; d1-.U'1ng the
interview MALCOLM X "had nothing but pra1se for. Red China
and 1ts support ot the Congolese Rebels." 'lbe article
quoted MALCOLM X as stating wI don't cal11t Rea Ch~n~.
There is only one China, and that 1s the China of MAO 'l'SE
TUNG. There are more than 700,000.000 Chinese and they all
support
the Congolese in the fight for 1ndependence.-

~

iJ
.".'..

v ,;

••,'t:

.

-

.
. \.'

'.

Accord1ng to this art1cle, MALCOLM X stated that
the Un1ted states Press had attempted to brand him as a convert
to Chinese Communism because he has supported the Congo
Rebels. _ MALCOLM X claimed that these attempts are W JUSt
another tactic aimed at smear1ng me and d1scred1t1ng my
views."

_ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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I. otner ~orma~10n or MALCOLM X;s Association
\lith Foreign Governments
JACK ANDElmDN b roadcast1ng on Radio Station WINS,
New York City. for DF~I PE.4.RSJN. on JanYary 24. 1965. atated
that MALCOLM X6 the American black nationalist leader 6 has
been secretly contacting African Governments to strengthen
the ties between Africa and Amer1can Negroes. According to
ANDERSON, MALCOLM X 1s also e~ected to De a star attract10n
at the com1ng Afro-Asian conference 1n Alg1ers where he 1:1lce17
will .101n 1n the propoganda against his own country tor
1ts racial diBcr1m1nation. Il'0i11"~.1l.'- some ot the most s·~r1ated
Ant1-Amer1can v01ces will speak t"ro...JA countr1es that
!!11streat t:.l1::' own !!!1nor1t1e!l=
~T
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MALCOLM XIS A~ ElIDAHCE AT MEETINGS .AND/OR
AFFAIRS OUTSIDE THE NEW YORK AREA

VIL

~

.. :--;

-~~,~

.. -".--

"

A. Boston, Massachusetts

).

MALCOLM X participated ln a Harvard University
Forum on December 16, 1964.

""'"'
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He later appeared on the JERRY l-/ILLIAMS Radio
program, station wm~~:, Boston, Massachusetts.
MALCOLM X's appearance at the Harvard Universlty
Forum and radl0 show fell lnto the format established
by MALCOLM X ln his publ1c appearances ln "{hich he is
accustomed to statlng that nothing ls galned by belng
non-vl01ent and loving your brother and you fight
v10lence with violence.

B. Rochester, New York
--"

MALCOLM X was the prlnclpal speaker at a meet1ng
held ln the com H1ll Methodist Church at Rochester, Ne~,
York, on February 16, 1965. He opened his talk with a
discusslon or the black revolut10n in the Un1ted States,
Africa, England, and France. He sald the Unlted States,
England and France all have common problems. The At'r1c'an
revolut1on tlas called a "New Mo Od"
by MALCOLM~. He
e~lalned
. the Negro Milltan c:r in the Unlted States
have frlghtened the ~h1te people. He sald the United States
Negroes will never understand the Negro problema it 11::l
only cons1de:rJI the local level, the 11e::;;.. 0
.
muat Itake the tlorld situat10n lnto conSideration.
'\
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He sa1d the L~~ted states car"~ot .Just1fY t~~
dropp1ng of bombs 1n As1a. He then stated that he has
establ1shed a Musl1m Mosque 1n Nelf YON C1ty, cla1m1ng
1t 1s based on the real Muslim re11g10n, call1ng h1s
organ1zat10n AfrO-American Unity, and their motto
1s "By any means necessary." He sa1d "lie believe
1n the r1ght to f1ght for freedom s1nce the Federal
Government, uhose hands are tied, has shoun no
w1ll1ngness to protect the black man as 1llustrated
by the bomb1ngs of churches and the murder of Negroes
1n the South. We must equip ourselves and we will
equip ourselves for our f1ghtfor freedom", stated

MALCOLM X.

C. Ch1cago, Illin01s
->~~
...
-

~.;-

';-.~. U

~
~

<'-.--

_-'v.~

MALCOLM X arr1ved 1n Ch1cago, Illinois,
on January 29, 1965, and departed January 31, 1965, for
Netl York. lth1le in Ch1cago, MALCOLM X taped a nKups Show·
at llBKB TV, Channel 7, Ch1cago.

.-.-,'~

-.... -"-""!

.-.:.
......, ..'.
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b1l>
A speCial Agent of the Federal Bureau ot
Invest1gat1on (FBI) v1ewed, on January 30, 1965, the
"Kups Shown, a TV ~anel type discussion show, over
1iBAB TV, ~nnel 7, 1n Ch1cago, Il11n01s, at wh1ch
11ALCOLM X appeared and was interv1ewed.

,

,

afta1r calle d the First Annual D1gn1ty and
Ceremony, sponsored by the Afro-American
Record1ng Company 1n Detral. t, M1ch1gan.
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Dur1ng his speech, HALCOIltl stated that while
he traveled to Alexandria, F&tPt, he spoke to Pres1dent
Nasser, lIho he cons1ders a bril11ant man and "I can
see Ithy they are so afra1d or him and they are afra1d
of him because they Imow he can cut ott the1r 011. The
only thing power respects 1s power and whenever you
f1ght, a man who 1s 1n a pos1t10n to put power aga1nst
power, than that man 1s respected.MALCOLM X went on to talk about his recent
tr1ps to Afr1ca and stated that he had an opportun1ty
to speak to the Afr1can leaders 1n Kenya, N1ger1a,
Ghana, and other Afr1can countr1es.
E. Los Angeles, Calitorn1a
sed that MALCOLM X
had arri
3:00 p.m. on
January 2
aboard TWA Fl1ght
9 trom New York
C1ty. ,The Lolf Angel.s Po11ce'llere present at the a1rport
because of an alleged threat against MALCOIltl X. MALCOIltl X
had come to Los Angeles 1n connect1on w1th a patern1ty
suit wh1ch had been filed aga1nst NOI leader ELIJAH MUHAI,!r.IAD.
MALCOLM X lett Los Angeles aboard TWA Flight 26
on January 29, 1965, en route to Ch1cago, Il11nois. At the
time ot his departure, two NOI members Itere observed at the
airport lIatching MALCOLM X. Due to th1s, he uas placed
aboard the plane unobserved and all luggage on the place
was checked.

~

MALCOIltl X as
quite nervoU8'ond MALCO~M was quoted as stat1ng that
he e.;;:pected to be killed by followers of ELIJAH l.fUHAl.lMAD.
VIII. MISCELLANEOUS
tOllows:
.

I
'\

Other 1ntormat10n pertaining to MALCOIltl X 1s as
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'!he February 6, 1965, edition or the -New
York Amsterdam News". a weekly Negro newspaper.
published in New York C1ty, contains an article on
page 1. which reflected an interview with MALCOUI X
concerning financea. During this interview., MALCOLM X
denied that he was getting funds from any foreign
source and he asserted that his recent Af'rican trip
was
paid for of by
the MMI
out oft::"Ir, ..........
funds,. 1)"8+.
obtained
rrom
"" .. _ _ _ ..... , _
O ....
_ana.,,,, nA
.... _" 11"",_
"''''''8' 6.;JG"'w.a.-ua..., ':''f'IIIIii'''''oIO ... ,."jJV &UGC861.,U_
and from advance royaJc1"es f'rom the Doubleday "Book
Company on his autob1ography. The article went on
to state that it had been l'eI?orted that both the
Post and Doubelday had paid ~O,OOO.OO each f'or the
r1ghts to this article and autobiography.
~

'~D

~,.-A"""'_

".L-".~.g

a
as pay1:lebt for an
C l/hich v.ppeared in
1964 edition of' the magazine. "':Lbe Saturday Evening
post', and as an advance on td& forthCOming book
to be published by Doubelday and Company, Incorporated.

The "New York Times-, local New York C1ty
newspaper, dated December 21, 1564, contained an art1cle
captioned "MALCOLM Pavors the l>fau Mau 1n the Un1ted
States." This article in part stated that, "Malcolm X.
the black nationalist leader. deaared yesterday that
'we need a Ma u Mau' to win freedom and quality for

Negroes in the
.;;" .:

uP~ted

states.

-He hailed the Mau Mau -- the antiwhite terrorists
active in K~nya before that country gained independence -- as
'the greatest Af'rican freedom fighters' who would hold an
important piace in history.
"He addressed a Harlem rally to support the Miss1ss1ppi
Freedom Democratic party's challenge to the seating or
Miss1ssippi's all-wh1te Representatives 1n Congress.
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"Three hundred
a third ot them white.
attended the rally. 1n the 111111ams Inst1tut1onal Church. at 2225 Seventh Avenue. Near l31st Street.
"Malcolm X accused Pres1dent JOHNSON. V1ce Pres1dentelect HUBERT H. HUMPHREY and Mayo~ WAGNER ot 'play1ng the
same game as the Southern crackers.'
'I'm for anybody who 1s for freedom. just1ce and
equal1ty.' he sa1d. 'I'm aga1mt anybody who tells black people
to be nonv1olent \1hile nobody 1s te1l1ng \1hite .people to be
nonviolent. '
'It 1s necessary to learn the r1ght language to
commun1cate \lith people. he said. add1ng: 'If the language
1s a shotGUn. get a shotgun. But don't waste t1me talking the
wrong language.
liThe mil1 tant leader, wear1ng a small goatee,
eyeglasses and a dark blue suit. asserted that freedom had
to be t~cen. because 1t could not be given.

"Earl1er this year, 1n a letter to a friend here, he
from Mecca, Saud1 Arabia, that he had renounced black
rnoism and had embraced the brotherhood of man, but his
words yesterday bristled with militancy.

~/rote

.....

"Po1nting his right forefinger v1gorously and
accus1ngly, he said justice demanded that 'he t/ho k1lls by
the sword shall be k1lled by the sword.'

;-~

t A black man has the right to do whatever is
necessary to get h1s freedom,' he said. 'l'le will never get
it by nonv1olence.'
,-"

.."..

....

"tJre1r.e Negroes to 'even the score' with whites,
he said: 'Let the IO.an lcnow we can do 1t, tit for tat, tit
for tat. We have brothers who are able. quipped and ready
to do that.'

~.·_. . i

~
~

"As the audience cheered, he observed:
'Freedom
is gotten by ballots or bullets. These are the only two
methods. Either ballots or bullats.'·

~
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APPENDIX

Muslim Mosque, Incorporated (MMI)
Organization ot Afro-American Unity,
Incorporated (OAAU)
Nation ot Islam (NOI)
Nation ot Islam /''r(
FrUit

or

Islam (FOI)

Socialist Horkers Party-New York Local
Young Socialist Alliance
Socialist \'Iorkers Party-Los Angeles
Local

...aoi!

Socialist Workers Party-Philadelphia
Local

·'",.t

Socialist Uorkers Party-Seattle Local
May 2nd Committee
Revolutionary Act10n Movement (RAM)
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APPENDIX

1.

MUSLIM MOSQUE. INCORPORATED (MHI)

~
~

The March 13, 1964 edltlon ot "The New York
Times," a dally newsp~per publlshed in New York, New York,
contained an art1cle on page 20 wh1ch 1ndicated that
MALCOLM X (LITTlE), former national ot1'1cial ot the
Natlon ot Islam (NOI) who brcke with the NOI on March 8,
1964. publlcly announced in New York City on March 12,
1964) that he had tormed the Muslim Mosque. Incorporated (MHI).
The MHI, according to the art1cle, would be"a brop.dly based
politically ori~nted black nationalist movement tor Negroes
only, tinanced by volu~tar,y contributions. In this public
statement, MALCOLM X urged Negroes to abandon the doctrine
ot non-violence when it is necessar,y to defend themselves in
the civil rights struggle, anb he also suggested that
Negroes form rifle clubs to protect their lives and property
in time ot emergencies in area"S where the government Is
unable or unwilling to protect them.
Incorporatlon papers of the MHI fl1ed on March 16,
1964, with the Business Section, Clerk ot Courts. New York
County. New York, New York, reflect that the MHI wae
incorporated under the Religious Corporation Law of, the
state of New York to work for the imparting of the Islamic
Faith and Islamic Religion in accordance with "accepted
Islamic principals." The principal place of worsh1p to
be locaed in the Borough of Manhattan, New York, New York.

"

.

,

--~

'!he May 23, 1964 ed1tion of the "New York AmsterC",m
News," a weekly Negro newspaper published in New York City,
contained an article by columnist JAMES BOOKER 1n which he
indicated that he had heard that the visit by MALCOLM X
with Muslim leaders during his African tour has changed
him to become more religious •
.". On October 6, 1964. a confIdentIal source
advised that the MHI 1s apparently affiliated with the
true orthodox Islamic Relig10n through 1ts aftiliation
with the Islamic Foundation (of New York), 1 Rlverside
Drive, New York City. The only teachings of the MHI are
on the Islamic Religion.
•
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APPENDIX
~:
MUSLIM MOSQUE, INCORPORATED (MMI)

This confidential source advised on Mq 11. 1965..
that the headquarters or 1;..'1e MMI are located in Su1te 128..
Hotel Theresa. 209C Seventh Avenue. New'Yor~l New York.
where th87 were established on March 16, 1904. These
headquarters are shared with the organization or AtroAmerican Unity (OAAU) which was also headed by MAICOlM X.
MAICOlM X was assassinated on February 21. 1965
while addressing an OAAU ral17 at the Audubon Ballroom.
Broadway and 166th Street. New York City •
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APPENDIX

ORGANIZATION OP AFRO-AMERICAN
UNITY. INCORPORATED (OAAU)
,
On June 28. l.964, MALCOLM X LiTTLE. founder and
l.eader of the Musl.im Mosque, Incorporated (MMI), publ.1cly
announced the formation of a new. all. Negro. mil.itant
civil. rights action group to be known as the Organization
of Afro-American Unity (OAAU). with himsel.f as Chairman.
This announcement was made at a publ.1c rall.::t held by the
MMI in the AudubonEallroom. Broadway and l.66th Street.
New York City.
.

~
...

~

~;.:.

~

. ,,

..

-

A printed and published statement of basic
OAAU aims read by MALCOLM X at this meeting indicates
that it shall include "al.l" people of African descent
in the Western Hemisphere. as well. as "our" brothers
and sisters on the African continent. It is patterned
after the "letter and spirit" of the Organizo.tion of
African Unity established (by African heads of States)
at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. in May, 1963.

,

•

. . .

~

A recording of the remarks of MALCOLM X at
this meeting indicates that the aim of the~U is to
el.iminate differences between Negroes so they can work
together for "human rights." while the initial objective
is to "internationalize" the American civil rights movement by taking it to the United Nations. LITTLE condemned
tha non-violent civil rights movement and claims that
Negroes should be taught to protect themselves, when
and if necessary. The OAAU will sponsor a program for
Negroes of education, politics, culture, economics, and
social reform.
On May 17, 1965, a confidential source advised
that the headquarters of the OAAU are located in MMI headquarters, Suite 128. Hotel Theresa. 2090 7th Avenue,
New York City.

MALCOLM X was assassinated on Pebruary 21, 1965,
jWhile addressing an OAAU rally at the Audubon Ballroom,
"New York City.
~
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ORGANIZATION OF AFRO-AMERICAN

UNITY. INCORPORATE:!) (OAAU )

On April 13. 1965» a second confidential source
advised that on March 26» 1965» the OAAU tiled a Certiticate
ot Incorporation ~th the Department of State, State of
New York, Albany» N~w York, and henceforth the organization's t~~e nA~e will be OrgL~1zatlon of Afr-o-American
Unity~ Incorporated.
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~ ~.: ~

NATIOM OJ' ISLAM I tormerl,.
reterred to a8 the MU8lim
Cult ot I8lam l a180 known as
MuhaJllllllld' 8 Temples ot 181am

SrIII='J
'~

In Janual')' I 1951. a source adv18ed ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
has de8crlbed h18 organ1zatlon on a natlpnwlde basls as the
"Nation ot Islam," (NOI) and "MUhammad's Temples or Islam."

on May 8, 1964, a second 80urce advlsed ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD i8 the national leader ot the HOI; MUhalllD8d's Temple
of Islam No. 21 5335 South Greenwood Avenue,. Chlcago, Illlnols 1
18 the national headQuarter8 of the NOI; and In mld-196o,
,
MUHAMMAD and other NOI ottlcia18, when reterring to MUHAMMAD'S
organlzation on a natlonwlde baais, commenced using either
"Mosque" or "Temple" when mentlonlng one of "MUhammad's
Temple8 of Islam."
The NOI is an all-Negro organ1zation which was
orlginally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. MUHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by Allah l the Supreme BeIng,
to lead the so-called Negro race out ot slavel')' In the wilderness ot North America by establishing an independent black
natlon In the unIted States. Members fOlloWi~ MUHAMMAD'S
teachings and his interpretation of the "Koran belleve there
is no such thing a8 a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are
slaves of the whlte race. referred to as "whlte devlls," In
the United States; and that the white race, because of its
explo1tation of the so-called Negroes l must and will be
destroyed In the approaching "War of Armageddon."
In the past, offlclals and member8
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and
that members owe no allegiance to the Unlted

.... ;

of the NOI,
under the
have declared
States.

. On May 5, 1958, the flrst source advised MUHAMMAD
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered hla personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the United States Government; however, he d1d
not indicate any fundamental changes in the teachings of h1s
organ1zation.
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~T

NATION OP ISLAM, formerly
referred to as the Muslim
Cult of Islam, also known as
Muhammad's Temples of Islam

On May 7, 1964, a third source adv1sed MUHAMMAD
had, early in July, 1958, decided to de-~mphasize the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI.
This po11cy chAnge, accord1ng to MUHAMMAD, would help him
acqu1re add1t1on&1 followers and create more interest in
his programs.
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NATION OP ISLAM, MOSQUE #1
On May 3, 1965. a source advised that the
Nation of Isl::un (NOI) affiliate in New York City is known
as Mosque number 7, and is also referred to as Temple
nu~ber 7.
It i3 part ot the national organization of the
NOI headed by Elijah Muhammad with headquarters in
Chicago. Illinois.

_
, ___~~l'! a~ thr!e ~ranc~es _ot Mosq~e number3;
one a~ ~U~-Oj Nortnern 5Ou~evara, Queens {known as Mosque
number 7BJ, another at 120 Madison Street~ Brooklyn
(known as Mosque number 7C). and one at 871l Prospect .
Avenue. Bronx (known as Mosque number 7D).
There is no branch in Manhattan. although plana
are being made to obtain a located which will be the
principal meeting place ot the Mosqu3 and will be known
as Mosque number 7.
The date Mosque number 7 originated in New York
City is unknown but in this connect10n it should be noted
that in 1953. a second source advised that there was a
Temple of the NOI (known to source then as the Muslim
Cult ot Islam) in New York City located at l35th Street
and 7th Avenue. as tar back as 1947 •
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APPENDIX

1.
FRUIT OF ISLAM

On Mal 8, 1964, a 80urce adv18ed that the Fru1t
ot 18lam (POI) 18 a group w1th1n the Nation ot Islam (NOI)
composed ot male members ot the NOI. The purpose ot the
POI 1s to prouct ott1c1als:&nd propertl ot the NOI, a88ure
comp11ance of members w1th ~OI teach1ngs and to prepare
tor the "War or Armageddon.'" Members of the POI are requ1r'ed
to part1c1pate ln m1l1taridr1ll and are atforded the opportunity
to engage 1n JUdo.tp&1n1~. The POI 18 governed by a mll1taI'7
.. -~YBtearwhere1!'l th'! mell!ber, are controlled bl general orders
81m1lar to tho8e 1asued l1·regular mil1tary organ1zat1on8.
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APPENDIX

1.

SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY-NEW YORK LOCAL .
A sour~e stated on August 25. 1960. that the
Socialist Workers party (SW?) New Yor~ Local (NYL) was
founded 1n 1938 1n New York C1ty.
.
A seco~d source stated on Apr11 16. 1965. that
the NYL was aff1liated'w1th and fo11ow~d the aims and
purposes Qf the Nat1ona1 SWP.

~~:>!

~

I.

The SWP has been des1gnated
pursuant to Execut1ve Order 10450.
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APPENDIX
YOUNG SOCIALIST ALLIANCB

The MaJ'. 1960. lssue o~ the ''Young Social18t" (YS).
page one. c~lumn 3. disclosed that during APril 15 thrOugh
17, 1960. a national organization entltled "The young
Socialist Alliance" (YSA) was ~ormed by the nationwide
supporter clubs o~ the publicatlon"iS. The abo~ iSSue. page six. set ~orth the FOunding
Declaration ot YSA. This declaration stated that the YSA
l~cognizes the Socialist Workers party (swp)'as the only
existing political leadership on class struggle princ1ples.
and that the supporters _ot the YS have some into basiC
po11t1cal so11darlty wlth the SWP on the prlnclples ot
revolutlonary soclallsm.

~
~--., ~

;

-:.~

~.:'-'.

i!
~+

A source advised on May 7. 1965. that the orig1nal
YSA was an organ1zat1on tormed during october. 1957, ln
New York C1ty by youth ot varlous lett socia11st tendenc1es.
part~_cularly members and tollowers ot the SWP.
The leaders
ot t:.l1s group were the guiding forces in the establ1sment
ot the nat10nal organizat1on.
The source turther adv1sed on May 7. 1965. that the
YSA 1s dominated and controlled on a nat10nal basls by the
SWP through having SWP members comprise exclusively the
National EXecutive Committee (NEC) and through an ofticial
SWP representative at all YSA NEC meetings. The YSA, in reality,
is the youth and training section of the SWP and the main
source ot new SWP members.

The headquarters ot the ysA are located in Room 631,
41 Union Square West. New york City.
The SWP has been deSignated pursuant to Executive
-Order 10450.
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.

"YOUNG SOCIALIST"
The "Young Socialist (YS)" is a monthly publication
selt-described in the April - l.fay, 1964, issues ot
this newspaper as the ottic1al organ at the Young
Soc1alist Alliance.
The YS maintains the mailing address ot Post
Ottice Box 471, Cooper Station, New York, New York, 10003.
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SOCIALIST ~/ORKERS PARTY-LOS ANGELES LOCAL (sUP-LALl
On

.,

- ....

_";;-4
--~.-::..-

adv1sed that
the 1930 l s and cont1nues to exist. The source further
adv1sed that the SL/P-LAL 1s a local branch of the
Nat10nal SI'IP u1th a1ms and purposes 1dent1cal
to those of' the Nat10nal S:/P.
The S:/P has been des1gnated by the Attorney
General of' the Un1ted States, pursuant to EAecut1ve
Order 10450.
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S~T

SOCIALIST Il0RlCERS PARTY-PHILADELPHIA EfWlcH

A source advised on 14ay 25, 1964, that the
Ph1ladelph1a Branch of the Socialist ~orker8' Party ,P.BSWP)
is an affiliate 01' the National S\~, wh1ch mai~tains
headquarters at 116 University Place, New York, Neu York,
and, as such, foll~18 the a1ms and purposes of the National
SlIP. The source advised that the P.BSI~, \'th1ch has been
an active organization in Ph1ladelph1a since 1940, does
not have a headquarters at the present time but utilizes
residences ot various members tor meetings and functions.
The source added that the PBS\iP util1zes the name "Mil1tant
Labor FOrum" tor public affairs and ullorkers Party" as a
ballot name Ithen running candidates tor public o1'1'ice.
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-SOCIALIST UORKERS PARTY-SEATTLE
BRANCH

SE,rr
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In May 1961. a source adv1sed that dur1ng the
month of May. 1941 the Seattle Branch ot the Soc1a11st
\1orkers Party (StIP1 was reorgan1zed and rece1ved off1c1al
recogn1t1on as a branch of the Party from the nat10nal
office of the SlIP 1n New York. New York •
On May 6. 1964 •. another source adv1sed that the
Seattle Branch. SrlP, w1th headquarters at 3815 5th Avenue
Northeast, Seattle, ~/ashington. 1s a present aff1l1ate
of the Nat10nal SvlP, following the a1ms and pr1nc1ples of
the Nat10nal Sl'IP. Accord1ng to source. membership 1n the
Seattle Branch 1ncludes RICHARD FRASER. who 1s a member of
the SlIP Nat10nal Conunittee. and his w1fe. CLARA FRASER,
who 1s an alternate member of the S;IP Nat10nal Committee.
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APPENDIX
MAY 2 MOVEMEH'l' (M2M)

l'ormerly known a8 May 2 Canmlttee
A source advised on March

3. 1965 as follows:

The M2M 1s the name now used by the May 2
COIIIIII1ttee which was oI'ganized on MaI'ch 14. 19~. at New Haven.
Connecticut. by a group ot young p,eoPle partic1pat1ng 1n
a sympos1um "Soc1al1sm 1n Amer1ca I be1ng held at Yale
Uhivers1ty. The oI'lg1nal aim ot the M2M was to plan 8!".d
execute a demonstrat1on 1n New York Clty on May 2. 1964.
demanding w1thdrawal ot United States troops tI'om Vi;;;", Nam.
The M2M 1s dom1nated and contI'olled by the
PI'ogress1ve laboI' Party (PLP) and has tOI' 1ts aim and
purpose the embaI'I'asBment ot the Un1ted States Governm~lt
by meet1ngs, ral11es. p1cket1ng demonstrat1ons and
format1on ot un1versity level clubs at whlch a Msrx1stIP-ninist oriented approach and analysis is takf'.n ot
Unlted States domest1c and fore1gn po11cies.

....

This source advised on May 19. 1965. that the
current headquarteI's of the M2M 1s 640 Broadway. New York
C1ty, Room 307.
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REVOLUTIONAR!' ACTION MOvmotENT (RAM)
On November 3. 1964. a source made avaUable a
document entltled "'!'he Revolutlonary Action Movement
Manifesto," the document havlng been obtalned by the source
from an 1ndividual known to be a member of, RAM.

'!'his document stated. 1n part. that RAM was
offlclally organized 1n the W1nter ot 1963, by AtroAmericans who support the revolutionary obJectlves or
ROBERT P. WILLIAMS. now reslding 1n Cuba. and h1s concept
of organized vl01ence to achleve the 11beratlon ot the AfroAmerlcan people 1n the united States. Thls Manlfesto reflected
that RAM had orlented Itsprogram to one of education and
polltical revolut10n and the organ1zat10n of a "black"
political party with revolutlonary object1ves. hav1ng
recognized the need tor a "black revolutlon" that could
and would se1ze power. RAM phl1osophy 1s descr1bed in
this document as one ot revolutlonary nat1onaltsm. that Is.
onE Involving the strUggles ot the fion-white races at the wurld
against exploitat10n and enslavement by the whlte capitalist
and imperia11st nat10ns.

;,·1

Regarding WILLIAMS, above. 1t should be noted that on
August 28, 1961. a Federal warrant was issued at Charlotte,
North Carol1na. charging h1m with Unlawful Fllght to Avo1d
Prosecution for the Cr1me of Kidnapp1ng. Subsequent to the
1ssuance of this warrant. WILLIAMS fled the Unlted States to
CUba. where he now pub11shes a monthly newsletter entitled
"The Crusader." from Havana.

.i

On November 16. 1964. a second source advised that
he learned recently from a RAM member that the organ1zation
was begun 1n Detroit, Michlgan, largely under the impetus
of DON FREEMAN, Cleveland, Ohl0, described as the "Father"
'of RAM and referred to as RAM's "Black Stalin." PREl!MAN
now serves as RAM Chairman, with MAXWELL STANFORD, Ph1ladelphla.
Pennsylvan1a, serv1ng RAM as Field Cha1rman. Th1s second
source advised that there is no formal headquarters. as ~ch,
ror RAM at present, but that headquarters are. 1n effect. with
FREEMAN s1nce he plays a dom1nant role In the leadership and
dlrects the policles and act1v1ties ot the organization.

y.
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~
.
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Th1s second source, in September, 1964. advised that
RAM 1s dedicated to the overthrow of the capital1st system 1n
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the United States. b,y violence if nece88ary~ and to 1ts
replacement by a socialistic system oriented toward the
Chinese cormnun1st interpretation of Marxism-Leninism. RAM
is entirely non-white in membership. clandestine in nature.
and owes its primary allegiance to the "Bandung World.·
that is. the non-white races of the world. rather than to
any national entity. as such.
To date. according to the second source. in
November, 1964. RAM has organized units and membership in
several of the larger cities in the United States east of
the Mississippi River. and the organization is currently
active. attempting to recruit new members and expand ita
sphere of influence.
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This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned
to your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed
outside your agency.
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Bw~eaLU would be very interested in obtaining
photographs of the shooting of MALCOLM X on 2/21/65. to be
used in connection with' agent training and National Academy
groups.
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NATIOI OF

IS~

Ia J.au.r", 1957, • source .dvised Elij.h Muh....d
has d. .cribed his org.aiz.tioa oa • a.tioawide ba.i. •• the
"N.tioa of lsI ••" .nd "Muh. . . .d'. Te.pl.. of lsI ... "
On Kay 7, 1965, • secoad source .dvised Elij.h
Muh....d i. the DatioDal le.der of the R.tioa of 1.1•• (101);
Muh.... d·. Te.ple of lsI•• Number 2, 5335 BOuth Green.ood
Avenue, Chic.go, Il11nois, i. the a.tion.l he.dqu.rters of
the HOI; .nd ia aid-1960 Muh.am.d .nd other 101 offici.l.,
.hen referring to Muhamaad'. org.niz.tioa oa • a.tioawide
b.sis, cosmeaced using either ".osque" or "Teaple" .hea
aentioning one of "Muhaaaad's Teaple. of 1.1••• "

~
~{j

The ROI is .a .ll-Negro org.niz.tioa .hich . ..
origin.lly org.nized in 1930 in Detroit, .ichig.n. Mub.... d
cl.i. . to have been selected by AIl.h, the Supreme Being, to
le.d tbe so-called Negro r.ce out of .l.ver" ia the .ildernes.
of North Americ. by est.blishing .a independent bl.ck n.tioa
iD tbe United St.tes. .embers follo.inl .uh....d'. te.cbing•
• nd bis interpretation of the "Kor.n" believe there is DO such
thing as • Negro; tbe so-called Nelroes .re slaves of the
.hite r.ce, referred to .s ".hite devils," in the United St.tes;
.nd the white r.ce, because of its exploit.tion of the .o-c.lled
Nelroes, must .nd will be destroyed iD tbe .ppro.chinl "War of
Armaleddon."
In the p.st. officials and aembers of the ROI.
including Muhammad. h.ve refused to register under the provisiOns
of the Selective Service Acts and have declared that members
owe no alleliance to the United States.
On May 5, 1958, the first source .dvised .uhammad
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered hi. personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerninl the
principles of his organization in order to .void possible
prosecution by tbe ~nited St.tes Government; bo.ever, be did
not indicate any fundamental cb.nges in tbe teacbings of bi.
orlanizatioD.

Oa Kay 3, 1965 •• third source .dvised Muha ... d
had, early in July, 1958, decided to de-eaphasizethe religiOUS
aspect. of the teacbinls of Islaa and to stre•• the economic
benefit. to be derived by tbose Nelroes .bo joined tbe NOI.
~is policy change, according to Muha... d, would help hia
.equire additioDal follower• • nd cre.te .ore interest ia
hill!! ~rogra_ •
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NATION OF ISLAM
IIUHAMMAD'S MOSQUE #29
MIAMI, FLORIDA
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Two sources in IIla.l have advised that Mosque #29
of the Nation of Is~am was established in lIiami in October,
1958 .
These sources advised that as of lIay 24, 1965,
the Mosque was located at 4507 Northwest 17th Avenue, Miami .
The Miami group is an~fillate of the National Nation of
Islam and has about one hundred members.
According to these sources, this group adheres to
the teachings of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
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IIn'ERHAL SECURITY MUSLIM MOSQUB, IKC.

Meaorandua, dated and captioned
a. above, at Mia.i,Florida.
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DAD:

Paris

HALCOLII EPLITTLE, aka
IS - 1041 .
(Bu~il.

.

,-

100-399321)

Re Paris letter to the Bureau 3-C4-65 captioned

MALCOLM E. LITTLE, aka; IS - 1011.

was
The group is a mi:lt~ilre
from Jamaica and America according to him.
~mal name. no dues. and no formal meeting place.
The
meetings are impromptu and the members get together only fo~
a few drinks and discussion. In February, 1965. at the time
that MALCOLM X was planning to speak before a rally in Paris.
the group is alleged to have had about 30 members and there
are nOw "perhaps 10n.
By

airtel dated 2-10-65 under the caption MALCOLM

LITTLEI aka; IS - MMI. the Bureau was advised that a group
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that the state or Helf Vn".v
deatb or MALCOUI x to the Jury
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to 11
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to tbe NYCPD Lab.
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SA _ _rece1ved the w
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sbot and killed on 2/21/65
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1/21/66

.. MP.LCOIM K.OLITTl.X, aka

(Bufile 100-399321)
(NYfile 105-8999)
(r~Ofile 100-32805) (Rue)

IS - MMI
(OO:NY)

All INFORMATION CONTAINED
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o Agent _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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ACTION DESIREDs
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'0
Assign _ _ Reouign_ 0
Bring file
..'
0
Call
0
Correct
0
Deadline
0
Deadline pass.d
0
Delinquent
0
Discontinue
0

m.

Open Case
Prepare lead eNd'
--"'2./ L ~
Prepare tickler
., q~
Recharge serial s t : ' . ,
Art\..
Return assignment card ;; , ,
A' ,
Return fil.
;d;~
Return serials
~"
Search and return
See m.

,n
.• 11

Expedit.
0 Se'nn:d~S:e:"~'a~I~'-=A~~t~s:::=~=
Fil.
to For information
0 Submit new ch
out
Initial & return
u_C:UubmiJ r,eport by
. ' . ' h~,d
Lead. need allention Rf{;[:Iffype.
'
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UNITED STATES GOt.~tNMENT

Memorandum
TO

1Ir. SUl1iV~

FROM

P. J. Bauagardn.l.......

2/8/6
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1lAW0UI II: LITTLB
SECURITY BTTBR _ IlUSLIII IIOSQUB
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DeLoach
Wick
SullivaD
BauagardDe

nC:

r...
. ...u......

.;,..

The trial 01 Tho.as Hagan, Noraan 3X Butler and . ,_ /
Tho. .s 15][ JOhDsOD accused of the aurder of lIaleola 11:. L1tt~/
better kDown .. lIalcola X, head of the Ilus1ia IIosque, IDC., (l1li1) a politically orieDted black Dationalist .oveaeDt for
Xegroes, began iD New York State Supreae Court OD 1/12/66 •
lIaleola X bad foraerly beeD a leading spokesaan lor the
~'Xation of lsi", an 'all-Negro, seaireligious, antiwhite M
,
organizatioD.
, .. I
hlf·~J/~.::z...1 dated 12/23/65, the Bureau authorized ~
tbe Xew York Office to appear as a ~~
.orJ•• .L in order to identify one 01 the
aurder weapoDS used in th. killing of lIalcola X, and to
show the chain of evidence up until the tiae it was turDed
over to the Xew York City Police Departaent.
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'pb,oD:lLCally

as to how tbe
into his possession.
saae date,
the weapon over to the Xew York City

,> . • ',

.,,-.

•

RfC IZ /t1 tJ - <:~ i '/ .;~/-

'I
liOn.
advised tbat SA

f;'

~

I

Roney, Rea 'ftI1I: Oil lC!e,
tes.tif%_j.Q tb.... llalcola
U
>X aurder trial
, . Roneteall~!!lJdI:ll!lat the
Z en co
New York County District AttMMn
had stated that it would
o:::S al probably be necessary for SA
to prDdll\;e-the iB!er~
~ view report fora (FD 302) in
eceipt of the IUD.
Roney further stated that the Xew York Office had discus.ed
.~
,~ production of the above-aentioned FD 302 witb the UDited
-,-States Attorney's Office and had beeD advised by the
:,,- z
. . United States Attorney that under the "JeDcks DecisioD" aDd
~ Lij
• ',in conforaity with New YOrkAiiu
reae Court procedures,
J ffi I - i t will be necessary for SA
0 produce the PO 302
.J :::z: C§
i f so requestedMP:he
Defense oune • Therefore, SAC Roney
stated that SA
ill have the FD 302 ready for production iD.l.90urt iD
event the Defense CouDsel requests it.
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Bau.gardner to SullivaD
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DIRECTOR~ FBI
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~ROM:

SAC~
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NEW YO:RK1
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SUBJECT:

and

Lffi~

Enclosed herew1th for the Bureau are 8 cop1es of a
perta1n1ng ,to capt10ned subject.
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DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)
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Memorandum
UNITED STATES

.

During the
cross e
asked by the Defense.
Att
• .
erence to his _
contact
SA
produced an'
FD 302
e
returne
ter his
:-'~
questioning. Defense Ailiiiltorne
's line of questioning centered
upon whether or not SA
checked FBI reports to
see if FBI Agents were 1n
audience a ! M
Audubon
t
Ballroom when MALCOLM X was killed. SA
was also
questioned as to whether the FBI Lab exam1ne
e .~5
caliill'e pistol used in the murder~ALCO X before it
~
was turned over to the NYCPD~ ·SA
advised the
_
court that the FBI Lab did n~t:~xam1n·_
.~5 calibre
~
revolver, before it was turned over to the NYCPD and that 'h~
e did not check FBI files to determine if FBI Agents werii'
"1 i2
resent in the ballroom when MALCOLM X was killed.)~/,o:::t

---

S

II

~

~ 53'"

-

The c o u r t . , . cleared of the news media

z en

g;j

.1t5

~::;)

;:;1.

who gave SA
'. automatic pi

1

'J
!?tf" 3t?93;.z/-, ~

the above ment~

•

REC 70

~

,.,

II

testified in court on 2/ 3 and ~/66. , , ,
the
of reporters and spectators.
cla1ming his life wa~ in danger if his identity was
aft~

_

~;;;

=GJ

1"-

kn)Own.

C

.,

ffi C3
~~-BW.
eau (RM)
..r:j :r;
2-Nsw York

i

,'C ..

jjtd 1:::.

~_:." ~ G: ~ spectators when SA
testified in view of the f~
u~ t i M
. a
testimony.
t
1n e_
ect_
centered around -
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• (:L."- Peii/anf1!!l ~Fi.le?
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~~~ :pam , \ ; ~
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NY 105-8999
NY County Assistant District Attornev VINCENT
DERMODY advised on 2/9/66 that
believe it
as a witness
would be necessary to recall SA
at a later date.
Hr. DERMODY expressed his appreciation to SA
IIIIIIIIIIfor testifying and the NYO for its assistance
~e State's investigation of the case.
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::-~\
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Addendum
<SAC D. E. RONEY):

On the late afternoon of 2/9/66. Mr.
VINCENT DERMODY. Assistant District
Attorney. New York County. telephoned
me to convey his
to the Bureau for making available SA
testify in the MALCOLM K. LITTLE trial.
SA _ w a s a wonderful witness. and used the word
"te~o describe his
and demeanor on the
witness stand. He said SA
ainly reflected
great credit on the FBI.
also said he wanted
to express his appreciation for the wonderful cooperation
on the part of the NYO with the New York City Police Department and the District Attorney's office in this case.
Mr. DERMODY said that the cooperation from the beginning
of this case had been "terrific." and said this was a
II perfect example of real effective cooperation.
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2/11/66
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r . / . .
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MAWOUt K. LI'l'TLB. aka
IS - JIolI

(00:
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Via ___________
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lULCOLH X. LI'l":l'I.3, &!ta.,
IS - r.:HI
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(BOFILB 100-3S9321)
(lmFILE 100-40295)RUC

"
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Be
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WFO letter to the Bureau 1/21/56, captioned as
above.
11~.'Dl1 2/9/66 captioned~
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2/25/66

PROM:

SAC I NIW YORK (10S-8999)

SUBJECT:

MALCOUI K. "tn"l'LB aka

7'1

"

"

SM-MMI

Re Bulet dl.ted· 2/21/66. requesting the NYO to closely
followthe trial in progress concerning the assassination ot
captioned subJect81d to keep the Bureau adv1sed of all pertineB
developments.

-

On a/21/66. Detective JOSEPHAIISCH. a ballistics
expert test1ffed "at the MALCOUI X murder trial at NY county
Supreme Court. NYC. that cartr1dges taken from TALMAGE HAYES.
one ot 3 men charged with MALCOUI XIS assassination. were linke
with a .45 caliber weapon used to kill MALCOLM X. Detective
REISCH said extract;~marks tound on .45 caliber cartridges
taken from TALMAG~YER matched markings made by the weapon
used to shoot MALCOUI X. NIt.

Detective REISCH continued by stating that a
microscopic examination of the shell casings of the cartridges
taken from HAYER matched three shells found in the Audubon
Ballroom when MALCOLM X was slain. REISCH said the extraction
marks on a gun are significant and pecu11ar to that particular
weapon. He said the markings are similar to an indiv1hal l s
f1ngerprints.

L""

"It is noted that the .45
was made available to the NYPD by SA
. . '- the day MALCOLM X was slain.
~
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Assistat District Attorney DERMODY stated that the
photogDPhs would be "excell~nt ev1dence" that HAYER 1s or waa
assoc1ated With the Black Il1sl1lD8 since HAYER has denied 1e1ng
a Muslim or even be1ng -assoc1atedn th thelll"., lII'i. DERMODY
sa1d he could only use the photographs 1t HAYER 1s evo called
to the atand by his attorney.
. , ,
.
. ." ...
":- .~- '.
- .... -. -,".-' .
Mr.
and S A ' - t h e n armnged that 1t
to the ~r1ng the tr~11.' DERMODY
who WQuld then contact SA
HK
1~:t:~Ol~tle,Photographs Dl8nt1one a ove to .
c
1t he took the p1cture
w,ne~
,
1dent1ty
out
ASElls'CatlC D:lstr1c:tA'ttoI'DEtY DERMODY
~"-~
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contacted SA
attorney to
show the ahtlivi
;J' examined hilll,

'. -

:
. . .
.' .... ~~:; .~' ~'.
Ass1stant Disut.ct Attorney fJBRMOIJ!' .:',:'~-, ' "
adv1sed that HAYER was called b7 h1s ,
own behalt and that
planned to'. ",."',
'-
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VhjJe on the stand, HAYER denied charge a that he had
k1\led
MABDLM
X a year ago, that he was ever a member ot the
\
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Black JlJslima. that he had ever learned or practiced karate ' _.
or that he had a gun in his hand at the Audubon Ballroo. . ' ,
the dq MALCOLM
J: was killed. :,.,
..
-: - .' .
..,.•'.:"... . :, .. ' - +'-".
-~
'if

.

-
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.,:,: .'"
HAYER was bing croS8 examined b.v Assistant
Distr1ct Attorney DERMODY. he was ShOwD photogl!phs ot hiaalt
with a karate group and was -qu1te surpr1sed". remained s1lont
tor a moment and sa1d it looks like h1m but it wasn't h1m.,
"

'

,

~le

Dl the meantime
s~
ot the NIt Ottice
teCi'COP1e8
ot the above
tha t be iD01l:
the pictures
~slim bazaar
in March. 1963. . He 1dentit1ed
group photographs as that
ot a karate group which put on an'exh1bit10n and identit1ed
HAYER as TALMAGE only.
-'"

The results ot the. contact with .........as made
available to Mr. DERMDOY on 2/23/66. who w~ pleased.
Arrangements w ..._
_ o t the NYO and SA
~1~~ A
s
2/24/66 . . . . 1n
Attorney's
could 1nterview
test1ty~

......: :
~

,.;;

SA

ot

8:30 a.m.,

the Districl;
order that they
return to NYC to
~n

0.-

:'
CIl the afternoon
4 "66 Assistant District
Attorney DERMODY adv1sed SA
that DURANT bBtif1ed
on behalt of the state and i e
a the photogDPh as those
taken by him in March. 1963, at Muhammad's Mosque #25. NIt, NJ,
of a karate team that put on a karate exh1bit10n. He then
identified HAYER as TALMAGE who actually introduced himselt
to him during the aftair. '
~~

,

.

•

Assistant District Attorney DERMODY again .xtlr
his appreciation tor the cooperat1ongiven to him by
L--*- '. and SA _
. He stated that the state has Just about
..... its cas'i"8i!! described the photograph'" DURANT's test1mo~ _'"as trost1ng on the cake" as tor the presenting ot his case ' .
* to the court is cxmceJ'ed.
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DIRECTOR. FBI (100-399320

FROM:

SAC. NEW YORK (105-8999)

o

MALCOLM K. LITTIB aka

SUBJECT:

"

SM - MMI

I
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ReNYairtel dated 1I3/66.
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rOHNSC'N and his
trial on ;3/3 and

•
JOHNSON testified

",1'<;'"

Mi:'s.
on 313/66. and stated that "her husband was home all day on 2/21/65. when MALCOLM X was
killed. When questioned by the prosecutor as to whether
her husband ever had a gun at home. she refUsed to answer
the question. Later during the trial, Defense Attorney
WEAVER asked Mrs. JOHNSON if her husband ever had a gun. and
she answered yes. The prosecutor then told Mrs., JOHNSON
that he asked her the same question only a few mo~ents ago
and she refUsed to answer the question. Mrs. JOHNSON then
re.. iii'ked "I donlt have to answer to the police ll •
,. THOMAS JOHNSON took the witness stand on 3/3/66
and the morning of 3/4/66. He denied ever leaving his home
~
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on 2/2l165. let' alone k1l1in8-MAwOIM X at'the Audubon~'·'
roo. on that date. He also statted he never handled a gun. ~:>
at &n7 t1llle 1nMs lite. Under cross-examination. JOHNS01F~:.
admitted that_ he once bO)lght ~ gun while he was unempl07ed
and obta1n1ng tunds -tro. the RYO Veltar~ -Dep~I)t. ".. _;
;:~.
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Reb1r teletype dated 2/28/66.
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that
HAYER while
in the MALCOLM X .Murder Trial on
2/2
and 3/1/66, admitted he was hired to kill
MALCOLM X tor moneY and had three other con!ederates
whom he retused to l dentUy. He did state that ljORMAN 3X
BUTLEa and THOMAS l5X JOHNdON, also charged with the
killing at MALCOLM X are innocent.
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stated that the detense called
a Dr.
.
Hospital, Bronx, to the
w1 tness stand on beha
ot NORMAl~ BUTLER, who claimed the
doctor treated him for an injured leg when MALCOLM X
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NY 105-8999

was killed. During the cross examination by Assistant
District Attorney VIn'cmir ;r. DERMOI)!', the, doctor adlll1 tted
that he treated BUTLER, but tour days atter the kill1nc
ot MALCOLM X and that the 1n.1U1'7 could have been
caused by a per
t ot sta irs. It
is noted that
titied at the
tria1 1 he stated
sins Jumped over
TALMAGE HAYER while
stairs to
out ot
the Audubon Ballroom
The
detense attorneys accc)rcl1lllg
disturbed by the doctor' s te:st~Lmc,rlY
would
impeach the doctor. Judge
MARKS
the
detense attorneys that the doctor was their witness.
stated
DERMODY l'eques
about mee,&llllC:__'
NOI National decretarYLat the ~I~!,jlc:ana__ ~~~
the night betore MALCOU'l X was
he
knew JOHN ALI but never met
d
intormation was received that
the
night betore MALCOLM X was killed, but that the witness
to this meeting was later arrested tor thett and was now
cons~red undesirable as a state witness.
ted that CHARLES 37X
called to the witness stand,
this t:be on behalf of
defense. During cross
'
examination HORRId admitted that he was one a member ot
the liOr in to'Y and at that time knew BUTLER and JOm:SOl;
as members ot the IlOI "En1"orcement Squad" whose duty it
was to talk to and sometimes "shake up people."

HORIHa

...._
•

iccording to
1e BUTL!!R
was on the wi tnesa s
s
tha t it
BUTLER's manners on the stand did not chang~ he would .
char::.od the Jury to take into consideration BUTLER's
mannerism and demeanor in
~'."'."'15
the truth on the witness stand.
ted
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tha t BUTLER's actions on the wi tness stand was very
detrimental to his case.
stated TBOMAa'l5X JOBNSOR
1s s
the witness stand on his
own behalt on the atternoon ot 3/2/66.
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ReNYtel. 3/11/66.

'

3X BurLER.
and
TA~GE HAYER were found guilty ot murder in
first degree
for the ldlling of MALCOLM X on 2/21/65. at NYC.
on

•

on 3/14/66. Ass_stantistriot Attorn,ey VINCENT J.
DERMODY. NYC. advised SA
that the NY State Supreme
urs and at 12:20 A.M. on
Court jury deliberated over
3/11/66. returned a verdiot of murder in the first degree
on the defendants BUTLER. JOHNSON and HAYER for the assassina
of MALCOLM X. Mr. DERMODY stated that Justioe CHARLES MARI<S
set 4/14/66 for sentenoing. He further stated that if BurLER.
JOHNSON and HAYER are sentenced to life imprisonment. as is
mandatory for murder in the first degree. the trio would
have to serve a minimum of 26 years 8 months before they will
be eligible for parole.
The NYO will oontinue to follow this case and report
results of sentenoing on 4/14/66.
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TO:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROM:

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999) (RUC)

.

0

SUBJECT: HALCOUt lC. LI'l"l'LE ua
SM

.11'

HHI .

{\ . , On If'llt'66
. /, NY County, NYC, 110'11':1.1'.0
/ ) ,-' Court Judge CHARLES
JOHNSON and TALMAGE HAYE~ to life imprisonment for the
murder qf HAL~OUt LITTLE, cOllU:lonly known as MALCOUt X.

It i. noted that a person s"ntenced to· life UIll~rl.liIor
ment for murder in the first degree in NY County must serve
a minimum of 26 years, 8 months before they can be eligible
for parole, .'
advised that as of this date, it
where the trio will be incarcerated

has not
to serve their se.~t~nce..
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UNITED STA.TES DEPA.RTMENT OF JUSTICE

1.

or INVESTIGATIOl'l
New YJrk. New York
Apr1l 1, 1966

PEDE ••lI. BU.EAU

&p/J-.,......,...

Filo He.

Ella Mae Collins
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current neill~
American unity (OAAU), and sister
the late ~lcolm X,
who was the tounder ot the OAAU and I>t1slim Mosque Incorporated (MMI), indicated that on or about April 14. 1966,
she will call a Press Conterence and send a telegram to
the President, the Attorney General and to J. Edgar Hoover.
The telegram will be to the ettect that Malcolm X was killed
while exercising his r1ghts under the Constitution and that
the Federal Bure~U ot Investigation (FBI) should conduct a
full investigation and br1ng to tr1al the actual murderers
ot Malcolm X. .
A characterization ot the OAAU and
MMI which includes a characterizat10n
ot Malcolm X is attached hereto.
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This document contains ne1ther recommendations nor
tonclus1ons ot the FBI. It 1s the property ot the FBI and 1.
Ioaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be
d1~tributed outside your agency •
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APP3NDIX

1.
MUSLIM MOSQUE, INCORPORATe:!> (MMI)
The March 13, 1964, edltlon ot "The New York
Times Ii , a da1ly newspaper publ1shed ln New York. Hew York,
contained an artlcle on page 20 whlch lndicated that,
MALCOLM X (LITTLE), tormer natlonal offlclal ot the Nation
ot Islam (NOI) who broke with the NOI on March 8, 1~4,
publicly announced ln New York City on March l~, 196~, that
he had formed the Muslim Mosque, Incorporated (MMI)., The MMI •
accordlng to the article, would be a broadly based politically
or1ented black nationa11st movem~nt for Negroes, onlY,
financed by voluntary contributions. Inthls pub11c~statement,
MALCOLM X urged Negroes to abandon the doctrine of nopviolence when it is necessary to defend themselves in\the
c1vtl rights struggle, and he also suggested that Negroes
fOr!} ::' ~'le clubs to protect their l1ves and property in time
,;,::;;:gencies in areas where tbe government is unab19 or
14 •. -li._~:1g to protect them.
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Incorporation papers of the MMI filed on March 16.
1964, wlth the B~sineas Section, Clerk of Courts. New York
County, New York, New York. reflect that the MMI was
:
incorporated under the Religious Corporation Law of the ~tate
of New York to wo~k for the imparting of the Islamlc Fa!th
and Iflla:nic r.al1g~on in accordance with "accepted Islaml y
princlpals". Tho:! l'rinc1pal place of worsh1p to be loc&ted
in the BoroUSh of Manhattan. New York, New York.
I
The May 23. 1964, ed1t1on of the "New York Amsterdam
News". a weekly Negro newspaper publ1shed 1n New York Ci ty i
contained an article by columnist JAMES BOOKER in which he
1ndicated th~t he had heard that the vis1t by MALCOLM X with
Muslim leader,s dur1ng his Afr1can tour has changed hlm to
become aoft in hi3 anti-white feelings and to become more
re11g1ous.
.
'
I

On October 6, 1964, a confident1al souroe'adv1sed
that the MMI is apparently aff1liated with the t~e orthodox
Islamic Religion through its affiliation with the Isla~tc
Fo\fu~ation (ot New York),' 1 Riverside Drive. New YOrk ·~;ity.
The only teachlngs ot the MMI are on the Islam1c R$liglon.
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APPENDIX

g,.
MUSLIM MOSQUE, INCORPORATED (MMI)
Th1s conf1dent1sl source adv1sed on May 17. 1965.
the headquarters of the MMI are located 1n Su1te 128.
Hotel Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue. New York, New York,
where they were estab11shed on March 16. 1964. These
headquarters are shared with the Organ1zat10n ot Afro-American
Un1ty, Incorporated (OAAU) wh1ch waS also headed by MALCOLM X.
~hat

MALCOLM X was as.sass1nated on February 21. 1965.
wh11e address1ng an OAAU rally at the Audubon Ballroom.
Broadway and l66th street, New York C1ty.
Th1s same conf1dent1al source adv1sed on
8, 1965, that the act1v1t1es of the MMI following
th~ death of MALCO:u.J X were lim1ted to the teach1ng of
classes 1n the Is1am1~ re11g10n and a class 1n Judo for
self-protection. These classes ware held regularly until
the l::ilter part of July. 1965. when they were d1scontl:l'.led.
S1nce then, the Mf.tI has held no meetings and there has been
absolutely no activity by the MMI which appears to be
¢ompletely "dead".
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ORGANIZATION OF AFRO-AMERICAN
UNITt', INCORPORATED (OAAU)
On June 28, 1964, MALCOLM X Ll'l'TLB, founder and
leader of the Muslim Mosque, Incorporated (MMI), publicly
announced the formation of a new, all Negro, militant
civil rights action group to be known as the Organ1zation
of Afro-American Unity (OAAU), with himself as Chairman.
This announcement was made at a public rally held by the
MMI in the Audubon Ballroom, Broadway and 166th Street,
New York C1ty.
A printed and published statement of basic
OAAU aims read by MALCOLM X at this meet1ng indicates
that it shall 1nclude "all" people of African descent
in the Western Hemisphere, as well as "our" brothers
and sisters on the African continent. It 1s patterned
a~·ter the "letter and spirit" of the Organization of
African Un1ty established (by African heads of States)
at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, in May, 1963.
A recording of the remarks of MALCOLM X at
this meeting indicates that the aim of the OAAU is to
eliminate differences between Negroes so they can work
together for "human rights," while the in1tial object:!.':e
is to "internationali:::e" the American civil r1ghts movement by taking it to the United Nations. LITTLE condel:med
the non-violent civil rights movement and claims that
Negroes should be taught to protect themselves, when
and if necessary. The OAAU will sponsor a program tor
Negroes of ~ducation, politics, culture, economics. and
social refom.

On May 17, 1955, a confidential source adviaed
that the headquarters of the ~AAU are located in MMI headquarters, Suite 128, Hotel Theresa. 2090 7th Avenue,
New York City.

""

MALCOLM X was assassinated on February 21. 1965,
whll_ addressing an OAAU rally at the Audubon Ballrocm,
New York City.
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APPENDIX

,g.
ORGANIZATION Oli' Ali'RO-AMERICAN
UNITY. INCORPORA'l'ED (OAAU)
On April 13.
advised that on ~1arch
of In~orporation w1th
New Yr:rk. Albany. New
tion's tru~ name w1ll
U~tYI Inccrporated.

1965. a second confidential source
26. 1965. the OAAU filed a Certif1cate
the Department of State. State of
York. and henceforth the 07'gaD:i.zabe Organ1zat1on of Arro~A~ar1c~r.
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TO

;

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROM

:

SAC. NEW YORK (105-8999) (C)

./

'SUBJECT:

,,': / / ',./

MEMORIAL MARCH Aml SERVICE
THE DEATH OF MALcOIM'1:
INFORMATION CONCERNINa-

C01OO~0IRA~rnlG.

(OO:NY)

/

'!'

"

Enclosed herewith are
captioned as above.

Copies of attached LHM have been sent to 108th INTC.
OSI. ONI. Secret Service and USA, SDNY.
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COJIFIBBlPilIH,

I

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

I...

JU~ICE

'~

fEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTiGATiON
In Rop/y.,.... &for •
Fu.N..

Bureau 100-399321

New York, New York
February 23, 1967

Memorial March and Service
Commenorating the Death of
Malcolm X
Information Concerning
'.
~~'d

!"·~4

'-,-

"

';':.'i,.;"':'

: <i;

the Death of Malcolm X took place
at approximately 12 noon on February 22, 1967, at the
Audubon Ballroom, Weat 166 Street and Broadway, New York
City.
Approximately one hundred people marched in a
parade down Broadway to 145 Street, and then crossed over
to Seventh Avenue. At this pOint, they marched down to
125 Street where they were joined by soout another one
hundred people. Here a Memorial Service for Malcolm X
was conducted and a small bust of Malcolm X was unveiled.
Speakers ~as follows:

/.<.,'

AkiY~OlOWO,

Chief of Information of the

Harlem Peoples' Parliament.

This document contains neither
recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI and is loaned to your

agency; it and its contents are

not tobe distributed outside your
agency.
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r.iemorial March and Service
Commemorating the Death of
MalCOlm.di;;X
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Stokl
_armichael, Executive Director of the
Student Non-'.!bl nt Coordinating Committee who stated
that from now on they will no longer celebrate the death
/_ of Malcolm X. but instead~ill celebrate his birthday.

-

t
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who also spoke in general terms about

who

,'.:...:

--

Afro-Americ~Unity.

~
;:~:i.;

/-1

orris; a ~ilitant black nationalist

~..;,",

~
;:, ~.~~~

"

Char~7

.::;-

'.

_

the Prime Minister
of the
and High Priest of
the Yoruba Temple who stated that the Negro people
should buy goods fro
ack people.

~:-:

ioo.IIoI
"!

;

~~Jema
'~i.
ar~~~;~es'~~~~ent.

~,~:",,:!~

I

s~~~e ~:l;::o:lins :~;;~:::e::r:; :::U:r:~:::i:~ of

~good

tht Malcolm X did while he was living.

The affair terminated at 2:30 PM with about
two hundred people in attendance.

-.

There were no arrests or incidents.

On February 23. 1967, a confiaential source,
who has furnished reliable information in the past, advised
that the Memorial Service for Malcolm X was held as scheduled
with no incidents. According to this source. approximately
two hundred people attended the affair in which a bust of
J.ialcolm X was unveiled.
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Characterization of OAAU is contained
in the sppendix.
Characterization of Malcolm X is
contained in characterization of
Muslim Mosque, Incorporated, and
QA_~U, which are in appendix,
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110S~UE.

H1CORT'O;;ATED (''''I)

The >'arch 13. 196IJ, edition of "The New York
Times", a daily newspaper published in NeN York, New York,
contained an article on page 20 which indicated that
IfALCOLM X (LITTLE), forr.:cr national official of the Nation
of Islam (NOl), ~lho broke with the NOI on March 8. 1961J.
publicly announced in ~!ew York City on "arch 12, 196IJ, that
he had forrr.ed the l1uslim ~~osque, Incorporated (!!HIl. The M!'I,
according to the article, would be a broadly based politically
oriented black nationaiist movement for Nep-roes, only,
financed by voluntary contributions. In this public statement.
'~ALCOLM X urred rTegroes to abandon the doctrine of nonviolence when it is necessary to defend themselves in the
civil rights strurgle, and he also suggested that Negroes
form rifle clubs to protect their lives and property in time
of emergencies in areas where the governMent is unable or
unwillinF to protect them.
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Incorporation papers of the HllI filed on }~arch 16,
196IJ, with the Business Section, Clerk of Courts, New York

~

~.,.

~t~
~~,;~
~ "
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County, New York, ~rew York, reflect that the r~!I was incorporated
under the Religious Corporation Law of the State
of ~!e", York to work for the imparting of the Islamic Faith
and Islamic ~eli~ion in accordance with "acceptec Islamic
T'rinciples". The principal place of ~!orship to be located
in the Borough of tfanhattan, New York, ~Tew York.
The flay 23, 196IJ, edition of the "lJew York Amsterdam
ITews", a YJeekly Necro newspaper published in lJew York City,
contained an article by colur.nist J.""''ES BOOKER in which he
indice.ted that he had heard that the visit by >!ALCOU! X with
tluslim leaders during his AfricC'.n tour has changed him to
becor.le soft ir. his anti-,·rhi te feelings and to become l!Iore
reli",ious.
On October 6, 1961J, a confidential source advised
that the 1'111 is a!,parently affiliated with the true orthodox
I slamic Religion through its affiliation t~i th the Islamic
'" Foundation (of Nel" York), 1 Ph'erside I'rive. lIe!-1 York City.
The only t'e.:lchi ngs of the ~'~'.r al'e on the Islamic Reli~ion.
.
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APPElT:"IX

2.
MUSLIM MOSQUE, InCORPORATED (mil)

This confidential source advised on May 17, 1965.
that the headquarters of the MMI are located in Suite 128,
Hotel Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue, New York, Ne··, York,
where they were established on March 16, 196~. These
headquarters are shared with the Organization of Afro-Al!lerican
Unity, Incorporated (OAAU) which was also headed by MALCOL~ X.
~ALCOLM X was assassinated on February 21, 1965,
while addressing an OAAU rally at the Audubon Ballroom,
Broadway and 166th Street, New York City.
.

This same confidential source advised on
September 8, 1965, that the activities of the ~~1I following
the death of MALCOLM X were limited to the teaching of
classes in the Islamic religion and a class in judo for
selt-protection. These classes were held regularly until
the latter part of July, 1965, whan they were discontinued.
Since then, the MMI has l1eld no meetings and there has been
absolutely no activity by the '''II whi ch appears to be
cOl!l!Jletely"dead" •
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NATION OF ISLA?·'
In January, 1957, a source advised that ELIJAH
has described his organization on a nationlfide
basis as the "Nation of Islam" and "tluhammad' s Temples
of Islam."

rruHA!1r~AD

On April 29, 1966, a second source advised that,
ELIJAH ~mHA,'1r~AD is the national leader of the ;~ation of
Islam (NOI); t4uhammad's Temple of Islam No. '2, 5335
South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, is the
national headquarters of the NOI; and in mid··l960, iroHAl1l'·~AD
and other NOI offiCials, when referring to mJHAr!MAD's

.' -: ...
..•
:.....::-.
~.~-, :.
"--~~

organization on a nationwide

bas1s~

usln~ either
of"~uharnmad' s

commenced

'''10sque'' or ::Temple" when rr.entioninp; one
Temples of Islam."

The NOI is an all-Ne~ro or~anization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, ~Uchip-an.
11UHAl'IMAD c.laims to have been selected by ALLAH, the
Supreme Being, to lead the so-called Negro race out of
slavery in the wilderness of l~orth America by establishing
~~

independent black nation in the United

Statea~

Hembers following l.JUHAHMAD· s teachin."'; and his
interpretation of the "Koran'; believe there is no such
thing as a Negro; that the so-called Nt::"roes are.slaves
of the white race, referred to as ·'11hit.e devils, . 1n the
United States; and that the white race, because of its
exploitation of the so-called ~Iegroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching'1'1ar of Arma@;eddon.··

..

In the paat. nf'f't"i:tl .. and mel'lbers ot' the !'JOI,
including MUHATU.!AD, have ~~f~;~d-to -r~gister under the provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no allegiance to the United States.

~

On liay 5, 1958, the first source adv1sc?d that

~

MUHM1MAD had, upon advice of le~al counsel. tempered his
personal statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the principles ot his or~anization in order to
avoid possible prosecution by the United States Government·
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.... ':...

however, he d1d not 1ndicate any fundamental changes 1n the
teachIngs of his organIzation.

"~2:.

i
f·t·
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"

...it
.... >" .

On May 2, 1966, a third source advised that

r,'lUHAmiAD had, early in July, 1958. decided to de-

emphas1ze the relig10us aspects of the teachings of Islam
and to stress the econom1c benef1ts to be derived by
those NeF:rues who jo1ned the NO!. This policy change •
accord1ng to Mlfri~. would help him acquire additional
followers and create more interest in his programs.
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ORGANIZATION OF AFRO-AMERICAN
UNITY, INCORPORATED (OMU)
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On June 28, 196~, MALCOLM X LI~TLE, founder and
leader of the Muslim Mosque, Incorporated (MMI), publicly
announced the formation of a new, all Negro, militant civil
rights action group to be known as the Organization of AfroAmerican Unity (OMU), with himself as ChaiI'l:!an. This
announcement was 'made at a public rally held at the MI'U
in the Audubon Ballroom, Broadway and l66th Street, New
York City.

A printed and published statement of basic OMU
aims read by NALCOLM X at this meeting indicates that it
shall include "all" people of African descent in the Western
Hemisphere, as well as "our" brothers and sisters on the
African continent. It is patterned after the "letter and
spirit" of the Organization of African Unity established
(by African heads of States) at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, in
May. 1963.
A recording of the remarks of HALCOLM X at
this meeting indicates that the aim of the OMU is to
eliminate differences between Negroes 50 they can work
together for "human rights," while the initial objective
is to "internationalize" the American civil rirhts movement
by taking it to the United Nations. LITTLE condemned the
non-violent civil rights movement and clai~s that Negroes
should be taught to protect themselves, when and if necessary.
The OAlI.U will sponsor a program for Negroes of Education,
politics, culture, economics, and social reform.
MALCOLM X was assassinated on February 21, 1965,
while addressing an OAAU rally at the Audubon Ballroom,
New York City.
On February 28, 1966, a confidential source.
advised that the president and head of the OAAU is ELLA
COLLINS, a half-s1ster of the late MALCOLM X, who resides
in Boston, Massachusetts.
;;
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2.

ORGANIZATION OF AFRO-AJiERICAN
UNITY, INCORPORATED (OMU)(CONT'D)
On April 12, 1966, the same confidential source
advised that the headquarters of the OAAU are located in
Suite 128, Hotel Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue, New York
City.
....•

On April 13, 1965, a second confidential source
advised that on March 26, 1965, the OAAU filed a Certificate
of Incorporation with the Department of State, State of New
York, Albany, New York, and henceforth the orsanization's
true name will be Organization of Afro-American Unity,
Incorporated •
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-APPENDIX
NATION O. ISLAM,
tormerly reterre4
to as the Nusl1a Cult
ot Islam, also known
a8 Muhammad's Teaples
ot Islam

...,
I

"

In Jan.1&l'Y, 1957, a source advised ELIJAH )roBAMMAD
has described his organization on a nation~1de basis as the
"Nation ot Islam" and "Muhammad's Temples ot Islam".
On July 10, 1963, a second source advised ELIJAH
is the national leader ot the Nation ot Islam (NOI);
Muh3l'lllllld's Temple ot Islam No.2, 5335 South Greenwood Avenue.
Ch1cago, Il11n01s, is the national headquarters ot the NOI;
and 1n mid-1960, Muhammad and other NOI offic1als, when
reterring to Muhammad's organization on a natiollwide basis,
commenced using either "Mosque" or"Temple" when mention!.ng
one ot "Muhammad's Temples ot Islam".
~AD

The NOI 18 an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in ~tr01t, t-l1chigan. MUHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by ALLAH, the Supreme Being,
to lead the so-called Negro race out ot slavery in the wilderness ot North America by establi3hing an independent black
nation in the United States. Members tollowinw M'YrlA~AD's
teachings and his interpretation ot the "Koran believe there
is no such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are
slaves ot the white race, referred to as "white deVils," 1n
the United States; and that the white race, because ot its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be destroyed 1n the approaching "war ot Armageddon".
In the pat, ofticials and members ot·the NOI,
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the
provisions ot the Selective Service Acts and bave declared
that members owe no allegiance to the Un1ted States.
On May 5. 1958, the tirst source advised ~UHAMMAD
had, upon advIce ot legal counsel, tempeted hiA personal
statements and instructions'to his ministers concerning the
principles ot his organizatio~ in order to avoid possible
proaecution by the United States Government; however. he d1d
not ind1cate any fundamental changes 1n the teachings ot hi.
organization.
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-NATION
011 ISLAM (oon' t)
On Ju17 10. 1963. a third source advised MllHAMMAJ) .had ear17 in Ju17. 1958. decided to de-emphasize the religious aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the
eoonomio benefits to be qerived by those Negroes who Joined
the NOI. 'l'h1s policy change. according to MUHAMMAD. woUld
help hill acquire additional followers and create more interest
in his program.
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APPENDIX

-1.
MUHAMMAD I S TBMPLB 0. ISLAM NO. 11
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS. also referred "to
as the Nation of Isla. (NOI)

On March 18. 1954. a source stated that the
Nation of Islam (NOI) had become active in Boston.
Massachusetts. and knew that it had held meetings a8
early as November. 1953.
On May 31. 1963". a second source stated that
the Temple of Islam in Boston. Masoachusetts, 1s known
as r"fUhammad IS Temple of Islam No. 11, or Muhammad I S . '
Mosque No. 11. It i8 located at 35 Intervale street.
Dorchester (Boston). Massachuoetts. and is the local
branch ot MUhammadls Temple ot Islam whose headquarters
are in Chicago, Illinois.
.
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The March 13, 1964. edition of "The New York
Times,- a daily newspaper published in New York, New York,
contained an article on page 20 wblch indicated that
.
MALCOLM X (LITTLE). former national official of tbe Nation
of Islam (NOI) and Minister .of NOI Mosque #1, New York, who
broke with the NOI on Mar.ch 8, 1964, publicly announced In
.,,_ ......Vn~~
_____
.." .......
-__ •• 10
__ , 1~
_,.,-"""T, ~hA~
... _ ..............
_.....~~~~AA ~hft
Wpv
~1~w
nn MA~~h
hA hAA
Muslim Mosque, Incorporated (MMI). The MMI, according to
the article, wDuld be a broadly bated politically oriented!
black nationalist movement tor Negroes only, financed by
voluntary contributions. In this public statement Pl'IALCOtM X
urged Negroes to abandon the doctrine of non-violence when
it is necessary to defend themselves in the ~ivll rights
struggle. and he also suggeGted that Negroes for.m rifle
clubs to protect their lives and property in tL~8 of
emergencies in areas where the government 1s unable o~
unwilling to protect them.
wr.. _ _ _

....._

Incorporation papers of the MMI tiled on March l6~
1964, with the Business Section, Clerk ot Courta, New York
County. New York, New York, reflect that the roo was
incorporated under the Religious Corporation Low of the
State ot New York to work tor the impartIng ot the Islamic
Faith
T
_ ' _ _ 4 and
_ _ _ Islamic
A __ .t_' __ Religion
" ""'" ___in accordance with "accepted
'-.1._ ... _
.... D .... Q.UU.IV
-",-n"
PJ.I::U';:" U.l wu,.. .,u.a.jI t-"
be located tn the Borough ot Manhattan. New York. New Yor~.
.1 _ _ ..1_ • • •

~j,:.L.II'-.L.iJ.LlI:;:a.

_,, _ _ _ _ •

_. _ _ _ _

pL·J..UCJ.p~

During an appearance over KYW - TeleviSion,
Cleveland. Ohio. on Apr1l 7. 1964. MALCOLM X stated that the
MMI does not stand tor integration; but tor complete
freedom, Justice, and equality tor Negroes. He stated
that Islam was the religious philosophy ot the MMI; ~i1e
the political, economic and social ph1losophy waa black
natl0fialiuiii.
On May 15, 1964. a confidential source advised that
the headquarters of the MMI are located in Suite 128. Hotel
~~~;~~~;~~:'la;'~S64.N" York C1t,. where the, ....
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APPENDIX

-1.
NATION OJ' ISLAM
MOSQUE #1, NEW YORlt CITY
On ~ 3, 1963. a source advised that the Nation
or Islam (NOI) affiliate in-New York City is known a.
'
Mosque #1, also lmown as Temple Hi, and 18 located at
102 West 116th Street, New York City. Moaque #7 i. a
part ot the NOI headed by'ELIJAH MUHAW~, with headquarter.
1n Ch1cago, Il11n01s. Mosque #7 r~110w8 the po11c1es and
programs as Bet forth by BLIJAH MtJHAltlY.AD.
!
The date Mosque #7 originated in New York C1ty

11 not laIown.

Bowever. 1n connection with the orig1n of M03que

#1. 1t should oe noted that in 1953. a second oource advised
that there was a temple of the NOI (known to source then as
the Muslim Cult of Islam) in New York City located at 135th
Street and Seventh Avenue, as far back as 1947.
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TO

\

I - Mr. Bisbop
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DATE:

3/26/88

1

FROM

I

SUBJECT:

MALCOLM It. LITTLB
INTEIUIAL SECURITY - MUSLIM IlOSQUE. IRC.

Bacial informants have previously advised of the
possible production of a movie on the life 01 Malcolm It.Little,
a J;oraer leading black nationalist who was better known a.
Malbolm X. Malcolm X was foraerly an official in the Nation
of Is:J.am (NOI) before breaking Zra. that group in 1964, at
wbich~~ime he formed his own two organizations, the Musli.
Mosque, IDC., and the Organization of Afro-American Unity.
_ He")ras' assassinated on 2/21/65 and three members of the NOI
han been convicted of his .urder. Since then, Malcolm X
hM become. "saint" to the black nationalist movement.

-

Ai

~. ~e 3/9/68 edition of '~he New York Times" contained
an arti.ue;:tndicating that two separate fUllS Ql the life 01
Malcolm~ are scheduled to be produced by two major Hollywood
studios. Production is not expected before the late Summer of
1968.
.- I

I

Columbia Pictures will produce '~he Autobiography of
Malcolm X," based on the book of the same title, of which they
own the movie rights. The .ovie script is reported~.
Baldwin, a well-known Negro writer..........,

,."

,

The second lIIovie, to be e~\.~ed ''llalcolm X," i8 bemg
produced by 20th Century-Fox and ttie'movie script is reportedly
being written by Louis Lomax, a well~known Negro author.
t.JL1K

$'4\

ACTION:

-

I QO-3rfl3Jl: 171)
.

That the attached letter be sent instruc.;Unl.~.
Los Angeles Office to contact sources at these »arlhiN-ftJI
in order to confirm the news article, to determine i~_~h. . .
Bureau i. to be mentioned or portrayed in eithe~vie:,::'-Ad ~
to obtain advanced copies of the scripts when available i.
order to protect the '1nt~r%ts of the Bureau.
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DIREC'l'OR. FBI: (100-399321) /

W(JY

FROM

DATE:

.

5/2/68

~C. LOS ABGELES (105-5591) (P) ~

o

SUBJECT: MALCOIJI X. L:I'rl'LB

IS-MIa

. ,,(

00:

liew York

..// _

Y /""

.

.

{//#

/

Enclosed herewith are 11 copies o~ a letterhead
memorandum (LHM) suitable tor dissemination. Also enclosed
tor the liew York O~tice is two copi~s and. one each tor Chicago
and Phoenix ot LHM.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

,~

HEREIN~lASSIFIEDrd. ~ ~
DATE /.
BY 'lQ'f:rM 'W~..v
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CITED STATES DEPARTM;NT OOUSTICE
FEDEBAL BlIBEAlI OF INVESTIGATIOll

Los Angeles, California
May 2,

1968

MALCOIJI X. LITTLE
IS - MUSLIM MOSQUE, INC.

Special Agent
that 20th Century-Fox Studio
based on the life ot
Malcolm X. As ot now, this is an idea only, and is in the
planning stage along with many other story ideas.

20th Century-Fox decide to
proceed
•
would take about two years to
develop a script and to get it into production.
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•

o
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o

MALCOIJ( X. LITTLE

would remain alert to developments
se the FBI promptly ir he should
inrormation that might resolve the situation.
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t

•

•

o

o

. MALCOU( X. LI'I'l'LE
,.....u.

maintain intermittent

contact

"Hollywood Reporter"
Hollywood, California
March lSI, 1968
Page 4
The above carried an article headed "Rosenberg •
Worth Plan 'Lenny Bruce'''. In substance the article revealed
that the Lenny Bruce story was to be added to the production
schedule of Marvin Worth with Stewart Rosenburg as Director.
The article further explained that Marvin Worth was said to
produce Malcolm X at Columbia with James Baldwin as writer of
the script. Negotiations were under' way for a director tor
the Malcolm X film and for a writer for the Bruce story.
From present indications, both projects may go simultaneously
this fall.
This document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is
loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be
distributed outside your agency.
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UNITED STATES ~.: VERNMENT

Memorandum
iTO:

"j~~,
SUBJEcr:

.

•

DIRECTOR1 FBI (100-399321)

6/2ljj68

DAD:

SAC. LOS ANGELES (105-5591) (RUC)

o

l>t'l.LCOLM X. LITTLE
IS - MMI

.( :/-00: New York
/1

Re

-

~~...

Los Angeles letter to Director dated 5/2/68.

of May and the fore part of June
made intermittent contacts with
otficia
ures. Holl~iood. California. and
has determined that nothing further has developed· concerning
the possible production of a film on the life of ~1ALCOU>i X.
Contacts will be rraintained and when information
is developed concerning the possible production of a film
on the life of I-1ALCOLI<1 X. it will furnished to the Bureau
and New York.
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TO

-••
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S

t

•

•

••

: DIRECTOR. FBi (100-399321)
SAC. LOS

ANGE~

(105-5591) (RUC)
•

SUBJECT: PROPOSED F.l:UI ON THE LiFE
OF J.1ALCOut1t

c.

RACiAL MATTERS
1l~(

Re Bureau letter to Los Angeles dated 3120169.
was conducted by

~ -

:t111 ~~ first draft !'I!~1n~ stage. It is being written
by JAl'~MIniini and AlUiOr.y l'ERL and the first script is
expec~ed to be completed aoout mid-April 1969. After the
script is completed it 'l"rill then be evaluated and possibly
ret~itten a couple of times before it gets to the production
stage.
•

1

II

,.,,.

•

'

•

_" "Accord1ng t o ' - 1n a11 probability the f'ilm
is still several months away from production.

,
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Bureau (m.t)
2 - New York (105-8999) (EM)
1 - Los Angeles ~

BLQ/fpd
(5)

API' 24 1969
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~N7i;'D-;;ATES GO~.~MENT

Memorandum
TO

,,

: Mr. W.

c. Sulli~

DATE:

61'

FROM

SUIUE~.
BOOK REVIEW
.' ·'MALOOLK X. 'mE MAN ~ HIS..ltJE.AS!!..
BREI~
-Y -GEoKZ
- .
0
RACIAL MATl'ERS
fi J'; l.. CoO t,.., )(

April 25~ 1969
1 - Mr.
1 1 1 11 -

This memorandum presents a review of captioned book
published in 1965 by Merit Publishers which is being placed
the Bureau Library •
•
SYNOPSIS:
Breitman,
.....l".,". the
ath in 1965. The author shows how Malcolm X
was introduced to the Nation of Islam headed by Elijah Muhammad
while in prison and how, after released from prison, he devote~l Ii
his time to speaking in favor of the Nation of Islam and helpe
transform the Black Muslims to a well-known organization. In
oJ t
1964, he split with Muhammad's organization because of the
0
growth of militancy and mass action in the Negro community
~
and formed his own organization known as Muslim Mosque,
!

i"e

::rated.

For information.
100-399321

.

REC

I

1~ /E.E..:~ ~2./-Lf'5'{)..)
:10 APR

301969

~

.)

cr

•

v.
RB:

C. Sullivan

BOOK
"HAL~

X, 'mE MAN AND HIS llEAS"

BY GEORGE BREI'lMAN
100-399321
DETAILS:

REVIEW OF BUREAU FILES

BOOK REVIEW
The author describes the life of Malcolm X from his
childhood to his assassination in February of 1965. After the
death of his parents, he lived at state institutions and boarding
homes until the age of 15 when he went to live with his sister
in Boston, Massachusetts, and drifted into a life of crime
including gambling, drugs, hustling, and burglary. In 1946 at
the age of 20, he was convicted of burglary and sentenced to ten
years in prison.

During his incarceration which continued for six years,
he was introduced to the Nation of Islam headed by Elijah ~d.
During this period he educated himself and learned to speak and
debate. The author described him as the most respected debater
in the country. After parole, he traveled to Chicago, Illinois;
met Elijah Muhammad; was accepted into the Nation of Islam; and
in a few short years his work, through lis plain direct speaking
style, helped transform the Black Muslims from a virtually unnoticed
to a well-known organization.
.
While in the Black Muslims, Malcolm X traveled throughout
the country as Muhammad's troubleshooter and came. to know the
ghetto areas nationally. According to the author, Malcolm X
CONTINUED - OVER
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Memorandum~o 'W. C. Sullivan
HE: BOOK~
''MALOOIM X. l1I!: MAN AND HIS IDEAS"
BY GEORGE BHEI'IMAN

100-399321
became attuned to the needs and wants of a growing multitude
of black people looking for a new road. In 1964 he decided
his place was with the Negro masses rather than with MUhammad's
organization.
He split with Muhammad's organization and undertook
the difficult task of building a new movement based on the
black unity of all Negroes regardless af their religion and
philosophies as long as they were ready to fight for freedom.
His new organization was known as Muslim Mosque, Incorporated.
He traveled to Africa and the Middle East to mobilize African
support behind a project to put the United States Government
on trial in the United Nations for continued oppression of the
American Negroes. He favored Negroes organizing politically,
electing their own candidates, and driving "black stooges" from
office in the major political parties. Malcolm X was revolutionary
and became increasingly more anticapitalist andprosocialist.
He read the Socialist 'Workers Party publication, "The Militant,"
and urged other Negroes to do likewise.
No mention is made of the FBI in the book.
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TO
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FIlOM
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,

c.
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1 - 1Ir. C. D. DeLoach
1 -'IIr. W. C. SullivaD
CATE:

...110_.,-==
000"_

6/5/70
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.....,~~

BOOJ[=lft'
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PE~_._OF

~T._ ARTA~,/"
BY ARCBIJV~PS

RACIAL IlATT~..

.1~~
fJW.COLIIJ_

T_

T.... _ _

__
~

' ~

_

_ Tbla-is a review of captioned book published in 1969
by Apollo Editions. The book is being placed in the Bureau

Library.
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'The Harvard Journal of Negro Affairs."

Book, 191 pages, divided into tw~parts, latter part
being verbatla texts of speeches by Malcol~ on 3/24/61, 3/18/64,
aDei 12/16/64. First li2 pages are analysis by Epps of tbe
speeches in effort to determine personal motivations and goals of
Malcolm X (true name Malcolm Little). Epps noted first speech
given at time when Malcolm X was deeply involved in Nation of
Islam (NOI) and was dedicated follower of NOI head Blijah
Muhammad. His remarks showed Black Muslim view of the-white man
as a lowly animal but freedom of the black man from yoke of white
man was placed in terms of redemption by God. Shortly before
second speech, Malcolm X resigned from the NOI because of
disl11usiorwent. In the second speech, be appeared nO longer to
believe to rely upon God to save the black man from the white man
but presented the Negro people as both judge and executioner of
the whites. The final speech was made shortly after he had
L7
100-399321
1 - 62-46855

_",c.

',U~U-u

"Qtl-3.<!9q~2.J_41
'
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(Book Review File) .\J"
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lIemor!lndl!!!! to !!r. W. C. SulU. .n

Re:

j

Book Review
"The Speeches of lIalcola X at Barvard"
BJ Archie Bppa

returned fro. an exteosive trip to Africa and just
two aontha before his assassination. The author concludes
that lIalcola X saw himself and the Negroes as exiles in •
society which was • jungle for tb~ threatened by daily
violence. Be was a mixture of pr~. escapist and
revolutionary.
.
No mention of tbe FBI is made in the book.
ACTION:
For information.
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TO

, i

DATE: S'20'71

1 -

1

FROM

SUBJECT:

JJOOI JUNIn

"Th~assinat1on Of ,Mal col. x;
Unanswered Questions ,And TheTr~
-By George Breitman and Berman Porter

RACIAL MAnERS

This is a review o~ captioned booklet PUblishedi~~i:~
by Merit Publishers which is being placed in the Bureau 1

D",'I7 . . . . . .

,==-":::::":"'::='

1
This booklet consists of 12 articles which appeared
I1The Il1litant" between July, 1965, and March, 1966. Of the
r~~'
t subjects arrested, convi~.ed and sentenced to life imprisonment
~:'
. ,for the murder of J.lalcoll.!"X the authors claim that one was ullidolubltE,d
C::' .' :!~ullty but he was not proved to be a memoer-of the Black Muslims. 51

!:!"..: .:

co>'..

~ ~.~ :~;~: ~!~:;s!:t~~~j:~:sw:~: ~:~e:l~~kt::S~!~:c:e~: :~:e; ~:!h~! ~1
.-J~~

--a

~lcolm's

death was caused by the rival organization. Breitman
in an introductory note "Readers should also understand
t
t'hat if the New York police were involved in the assassination
8
(and nothing said or done at the trial, or in the ~our years since
the crime, has absolved them of this charge), that involvement
could not have been on their own initiative, but must have resulted~
from the decision and direction of the Government in Washington,/
that 1s, the CIA."
~

~~ ~w,:-i tes

jId: -

a

a

;MENTION OF THE FBI:
The FBI.is mentioned on pages 5, 6, 9, 11, 22, and 29.
On the first three listed pages, mention is made of the Bureau in
connection with its investigations and de~l~,men~pf ipF~mants
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MemoraDclua to Yr. C. D. Brennan
BE:

BOOK REVI.

"The Assassination of Malcolm X:
Unanswered questions and The Trial"
B1 George Breitman and Berman Porter

in extremist groups. On the last three mentioned pages the FBI
is referred to as to testimony given during the trial and
evidence obtained.
ACTION:
For information.
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SAC, New York (100-37235)
Attention: Liaison Section

4/20/72

Director, FBI (62-46855)
,.

PUROft.SE C1F EOODI
I;OO:t REVIEWS

..
You aro ~uthorizcd to obt~ln dlscreetly one copy
e3ch book listod bolo17 for us:» of Eureau. J!::!l-I: books to
.. attention of Researcb Section, Domestic IntelliGcnce Division.

1.
I.
1 1 -

"'l'he'Stru~::lo for Black Power" by Edward

Packs.

Scribner'sj $7.95

"'l'ha\'~nd.QfJl'hite W"ld Suprca:lCY: Four
Spe~~es by Ualcol~.· Uerlin Housaj $6.00
fe, Ie;!.....
_
on (Route through for review) ~
6221 IB

!2!!:
Books requested by
Section, Domestic Intelligence
•
used as a reference; book #2 will be reviewed.
placed in Bureau Library.
.

11
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Books will be
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Dlrectot', 01 .'
BIR11mAY

ANN~"- -~,Q

MAY 19, 1972
EXTRIMlS'r HAttDl

:
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Malcola~.

-.

X.. '. .

. ~'~,"~, .~~'-- ~ '_~'. J. -: .~

Uttl., better bow .. Ha1.oola
black aUitent leader, vas born 5/19/25. Be".. killed ill ~. ~.
Rev York City (H!C) 2/21/65.
'. _ .
'.,. ~ .

21:

,

Becaus• .any of today'. black n"lolutionarl.s regard
Kalcola X .. a bero aDd a 1III.rt7l'. the posaibiUty exists that '
the enniveraa~ of his blrthday _y be arleed by thea with act.
of violence. ,.. an example. last year two NYC' pollca officers
vara sedously wouncIad in a _«:hina SUD attack bY black
.' c::;::assailanta the night of 5/19. Anon)r1IIous letters alaf.alnc·
~
credit for the attack llnked the ahootina to "Malcola's Birthday.A
~

.

~

Bri11l this to the attention of aU Agents handling
black extremist matters so that they . y be alert for art!
information concernlna posalble violence in connection vttb
Malcola X' s birthday. InatNct black extl'e1ll1st lnfonants ':to be particularly alert to obtain end report such informatlcn.' ,

u any

(~
{<'

wch lnfonation developed, promptly advis.
Bureau under appropriate caption and bandle in accordance with

existing lnatNc~A~9JtJD .L-J 2 • All Officu <J'
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Memorandum

Q

1 -

.1~

TO

1

DATE:

1
1
1 -

FROM

SUBJECT:

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
MAY 19, 1972
EXTREMIST MATTERS

Purpose of this memorandum is to secure approval of a
letter to all field offices instructing they be alert for information regarding possible violence to mark birthday anniversary
of Malcolm X. born 5/19/25.
Malcolm K. ~ttle, better known as Malcolm X, an
exconvict ana black militant leader, was at one time a national
leader of the black separatist Nation of Islam (NOI). He broke
with the NOI in 1964, set up his own organization known as the
Muslim Mosque Incorporated, and developed a substantial following.
On 2/21/65 he was shot to death while addressing a rally in
New York City (NYC). Three Negroes, described as Black Muslims,
'were later convicted of his murder.

:l

Malcolm X is regarded as a hero and a martyr by many
, black revolutionaries and the possibility exists his birthday may
be marked by them with acts of violence. Last year, for example,
two NYC police officers were seriously wounded in a machine gun
attack by black assailants the night of 5/19 and anonymous let ers
claiming credit for the attack linked the shooting to "~~o 'SAl
Birthday."
r
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While no information has been received indicati
any
specific plans for violence to mark Malcolm X's birthday. it is
deemed advisable to instruct the field to be alert to any such
information and to target black extremist informants to be
particularly alert to obtain and report such information.
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)/ Memorandum
DAD:

ACTING DIRECTOR, FBI

TO

~~C'

SUBJ~:

5/17172

SEATTLE (157-1882)(RUC)

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY 5/19172

MALCO~

EXTREMIST HATTERS

Re Bureau letter to Albany, _/19/72.
During Hay, 1972, Seattle sources and
informants familiar with blacK extremist activity were
contacted and advised they did not have any information
relating to any possible violence in'connection with
MALCOLM XiS birthday.
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81 RTHDAY ANNI VERSARY, MALCOLM X", MAY NINETEEN. SEVENTY TWO ' , - J

~M~'~:\~~Ero'INED. I-=:: rfjPk-

EXT,mST "AlTE". .

~BY9c9t.'~;!If4I~N' "'--

DATE

, V

INFORMATION IN THE PAST.
MALCOLM X (LITTLE)

~AS

.J'

~;,-w

ALL SOURCES MENTIONED HEREIN HA E URNISHED RELIABLE

u

•

A MILITANT CIVIL RIGHTS ACTIVIST

\l.IHO viAS ASSASSUATED IN FEBRUARY. NINETEEN SIXTYFlVE IN NEW
YORK CITY.
THE UNITED STATES PARK POLICE,

,-

ADVISED

ON MAY TWELVE, SEVENTYTWO THAT A DEMONSTRATION WAS SCHEDULED

•

TO BE HELD IN MERIDIAN HILL PARK, SIXTEENTH AND EUCLID
•

STREETS, N.W •• WASHINGTON, D.C., ON MAY NINETEEN, SEVENTYTWO
TO COMME;'10RATE MALCOLM X ~ ~ AN ESTIMATED THREE HUNDRED
PARTICIPANTS WERE ANTICIPATE!.~
ON MAY SIXTEEN,

SEVENTYT~O

'J

_rJ9 ~

lao -"S?fJo'(l_416r;'-:::
SOURCE ONE ADVISED A FLIER HAD

e

BEEN PREPARED FOR PUBLIC DISTRIBUTION ANNOUNCING A BLACK ARTSFESTIVAL TO BE HELD IN

HO~OR

OF MX ON MAY NINETEEN, SEVEN
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PAGE H/O
A SU~RISE SERVICE, AFRICAN DANCING AND DRUMMING, AND ARTS AND
CRAFTS EXHIBITS.
~

THE MX

ATTACHED TO THE FLIER WAS A POSITION PAPER

ME{~ORIAL

COMMITTEE

~IHICH

EXTOLS THE VIRTUES OF (IIX,

STRESSES THE UNITY OF BLACK PEOPLE EVERYWHERE AND URGING BLACK
PEOPLE TO

BECO~E

TOTALLY INVOLVED IN THE STRUGGLE FOR BLACK

SURVI VAL.
SOURCE TWO ADVISED THAT ON FRIDAY MORNING, MAY
SEVENTYT\-:O, AT
I~DIVIDUALS

APPROXH~ATELY

SIX THIRTY A.M., NINE MALE NEGRO

DRESSED IN DASHIKIS AND AFRICAN-TYPE GAR9

(BSERVED AT THE SPEAKER'S STAND
PARK).

~INETEEN,

If~

~ERE

MERIDIAN HILL PARK (MX

THEY STOOD ABOUT FOR A BRIEF PERIOD OF TIME, SOME

WITH HEADS BOHED,

A~ID

DEPARTED FROM THE PARK.

THIRTY A.M. AND SEVEN FORTY A.M.
ACTIVITY IN THE PARK WAS NOTED.

ON THAT DATE,

BETWEEN SIX

1 NO

OTHER

BETWEEN THE HOURS OF FOUR

O'CLOCK P.M. AND SIX O'CLOCK P.M. ON MAY NINETEEN, SEVENTYTWO,
MUSIC AND BONGO DRUMMING ENTERTAINMENT WAS FURNISHED

A~D

ABOUT

SEVEN TABLES HAD BEEN SET UP IN THE PARK DISPLAYING AFRICAN
TRI 1!l{ETS, SOUVENIRS, AFRICAN ART AND CRAFTWORK.

APPROXIMATELY

TWO HUNDRED PERSONS, ADULTS AND CHILDREN, WERE MOVING ABOUT
END PAGE TWO
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PAGE THREE
IN THE PARK.

THERE WERE NO SPEECHES DURING THIS PERIOD OF

TIME AND NO INCIDENTS WERE OBSERVED.

A HEAVY RAIN BEGAN

FALLING SHORTLY AFTER FIVE THIRTY P.M.

THE EXHIBITS WERE

TAKEN UP AND THE CROUD BEGAN TO DISPERSE.
SOURCE THREE ADVISED THAT A LOCAL RADIO STATION HAD
ANNOUNCED ON LATE FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MAY NINETEEN, SEVENTYTWO,
THAT THE EVENIN3 ACTIVITY AT MX PARK HAD BEEN CANCELLED BECAUSE

,,1)

A SPOKESelAN

WASHINGTON, D.C., ADVISED
ON MAY TWE1lTY, SEVEtlTYTWO THAT A RALLY IN HONOR OF MX
SCHEDULED TO BE HELD AT NOON, FRIDAY, MAY NINETEEN, SEVENTYTWO
IN THE VALLEY GqEEN HOUSING PROJECT,
IF
A~D

~:HEELER

THIRTY~I1lE

HUNDRED BLOCK

ROAD, S.E., WASHINGTON, D.C. , DID NOT MATERIALIZE.

THAT NO ACTIVITY PERTAINING TO

MV

I'JI\

Tnnv
lVUC\

DI

A~~

r ... ",...,1;,.

AT

11"

TUAT
.111M"

LOCATION.
SOURCE ONE ADVISED ON MAY TWENTY, SEVENTYTWO THAT A
SMALL RALLY WAS HELD AT TWO O'CLOCK P.M. ON MAY NINETEEN,
SEVE.tlTYT'I!O AT THE COMMUNITY CENTER,

~IHEELER

ROAD AND BARNABY

END PAGE THREE
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PAGE FOUR

--.
~~~N~~:~~~~ ~~~~:.:~~"A:~:E::~~n~:A::::U:~:~;:E:::;::::ING~'"
TERRACE, S.E., WASHINGTON, D.C.

)

!DED BY ABOUT FIFTY

I ~::C:::~a.~~~:O:;~~~~;:' A::;::;":~~::

NAJIONAL SUPPORT

~¥'O~G BLACK PEOPLE FOR VARIOUS AFRICAN LI/ERATION GROUPS.
RALLY ALSO ADDRESSED BY REVEPPJiU

,OOWU(r:ocuu:.,

REPRESENTUG-;

ALJCC AND THE ,\3.L..aCK UNITEJLB.QJll. (BUF>, A [IIILlTANT UMBRELLA- ~
TYPE ORGANIZATION FOR BLACK PEOPLE IN WASHINGTON, D.C..

.-J

SPEAKERS PRAISED MALCOLM X AND URGED THOSE IN ATTENDANCE TO

PARTICIPATE IN AffAIRS OF THE BLACK COMMUNITY AS WELL AS IN
THE AFFAIRS OF THE ALDCC AND AFRICAN LIBERATION DAY ACTIVITY
SCHEDULED FOR MAY h'ENTYSEVEN, SEVENTYTWO I N
D.C.

~IASHI

NG TON.

THE RALLY ENDED WITHOUT INCIDENT.
AD~INISTRATIVE.

RE BUREAU LETTER FOUR NINETEEN LAST IN

INSTA NT CAPTI ON.
SOURCES UTILIZED AREa

..../

END PAGE FOUR
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PAGE FIVE

IN VIEW Of

ABSENC~

BEING MADE LOCALLY.
END
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Of EXTREMIST ACTIVITY, NO DISSEMINATION

CASE CLOSED, NO LHM BEING SUBMITTED.
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Mi.. Hom.ilia GandJ'_
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DIRECTOR

ATT DID
FROM NEV YORK

157-7584

3P

o

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY ~ALCOLM X, PlAY NINETEEN, NEXT; EXTREI'IIST

ii .. L. INFJRMATION CONTAINED

1"11 TTERS •

HEREIN I
DATE

LJ

"LASSIFIED. l

.

BY".a,,~~e.

RE NEV YORK LETTER TO BUREAU, MAY NINE, INSTANT.

•

ON IIIAY EIGHTEEN, INSTANT, A CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE, VHO

-~

!tiS FURNISHED RELIABLE INFORMATION IN PAST, ADVISED FOLLOWING

'.~ ..
g,
RE -.1:>
.. !
100 .. 'E193;, 1-'1'~ B I~"

DEMONSTRATIONS AND ~ ASSEMBLIES ARE TO TAKE PLACE
NINETEEN, NEXT IN

CONJUCTlONC~u.rH

EX-1lS

ON MAY

THE BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

IF MALCOLM X t
ELEVEN O· CLOCK AM- PILGRIMAGE TO FERNCLIFF _
CEMETERY,
_ _ _ _ _,.r""

9 =
~!;! ..

ItIRTSDALE, VESTCHESTER, NEV YORK, BURIAL SITE OF MALCOLM X,
S t.~W 24 1972
AND SPONSORED BY ORGANIZATION OF AFRO -APlERICAN UNITY ~ >,

~.

. ,~

TWO TWO FOUR WEST ONE THIRTY NINTH STREET, NYC.

.-

END PAGE ONE
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/PAGE TWO
TWELVE TO SEVEN O' CLOCK PM -

~ALCOLM

X MEMORIAL

ASSE~LY

AT FULTON STREET BETWEEN LEWIS AND SCHENECTEDY AVENUE,
BROOKLYN. UNSPONSORED.
TWO O' CLOCK PI'! - BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION AT SEVENTH
AVENUE AND ONE HUNDRED TWENTY FIFTH STREET, KNOWN IN BLACK
COMMUNITY AS MALCOLM X SQUARE, WITH NO SPECIFIC SPONSOR
INDICATED •
THREE O· CLOCK PIIJ - DEIIJONSTRATION AT UNITED NATIONS
BUILDING, FOURTY SECOND STREET.AND FIRST AVENUE, NYC,
SPONSORED BY SEVERAL BLACK ORGANIZATIONS FOR PURPOSE OF
DISCUSSING PLIGHT OF UNITED STATES POLITICAL PRISONERS.
ALSO TRIBUTES MAY BE GIVEN TO

MALCOL~

X.

ABOVE CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE ADVISED NO ACTS OF VIOLENCE
TO HIS KNOWLEDGE ARE BEING PLANNED, AND ABOVE ASSEMBLIES
A~E

TO BE MEMORIAL TRIBUTES.

NEW YORK CONFIDENTIAL SOURCES

WERE RECONTACTED REGARDING ABOVE AND NONE WERE ABLE TO FURNISH
ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.
END PAGE TWO
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UNITED (~TES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO
I

-~

i

:

ACTING DIRECTOR, FBI

:~.

SUBJECT:

_

DATI!:

5/23/72

YO,," (157-758.) (e)

BIR'l'RDAY MlNIVERSARY - MALCOr.R

MAY 19, 1972
EXTREMIST MATTERS

ReNYtel to Bureau, 5/18/72.
contact with the following NY confidential and
established sources on 5/19/72, regarding demonstrations set
forth in referenced communication, failed to disclose any acts
of violence, disorder or arrests taking place at those locations.
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RALLY AID "ARCH II ROIOR OF "ALCOII X, FRANXLII PARK. COLoIeUS, '_ 1-{ lit.
CF

OHIO, "AY ninEEI IEXT, Ell.

;. ~~\
. ,

-

0"
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TODAY, A CONFIDE_TIAL SOURCE WHO HAS FURIISHED RELIABLE

INFORIIATIOI II THE PAST, ADVISED A RALLY IS SCHEDULED AT TEl All TO
TEl PM, "AY IIlnEEI IEXT II FRANKLII PARK, COLUMBUS, OHIO, II
1II10R OF MALCOM X. THE RALLY IS SPONSORED

~RO A"',~ _~~A~~
COLUMBV$~FRO
-=----. .-----"

STUDEIT ORGAINIZATION,
OHIO
-.-._-----_._STATE
. . UNIVERSITY,
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SOURCE ADVISED PARTICIPAITS

II RALLY ARE SCHEDULED TO "ARCH THROU8R THE EAST SIDE 0'
COLUMBUS, OHIO, 'RO" THE PARI SEIWEEI 'IVE THIRTY AID SEVEI THIRTY
PR.

SOURCE STATED BLACK COLUMBUS HIGH SCHOOL STUDEITS AR!

S::HEDUL ED TO ACT AS LEADERS DURI IG MARCH AID RALLY. SOURCE
ADVISED stUDEITS 'RO" OTHER OHIO COLLEGES "AY ATTEID THE "ARCH
SUI iHERi IS iO ORGAiiZED EF;ORi 10 BHIRa iHEsr STUDERiS TO
COLUNBUS AT THIS TI"E.

SOURCE ADVISED HE HEARD THERE IS 10

PLAIS FOR AIY VIOLEICE COllECTED WITH THE "ARCH OR

RALLY~

IR"ED THE ABOVE llVORMATIOI AID
STATED THAT HIS SOURCE IIDICATED THAT THE "ARCH AID RALLY SHOULD
BE PEACEFUL.""""ADVISED THAT A lUMBER 0' BLACK HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS ARE EXPECTED TO SlIP SCHOOL AID ATTEND THE RALLY AID
"ARCH.

I

-AD'U!fUTRATIVE, REBUl.ET TO ALBAIY, CAPTIOIED BIRTHDAY
EID PAGE TWO
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PAGE THREE
AIIIVERSARY-MALCOR X, NAY II.ETEEI, II.ETIE. SEVEITY TWO, IR,
DATED APRIL IIIETEEI, IIIETEE. SEVEITY TWO, A.D CI AIRTIL
CAPTIOIED AFRO AM, EM, DATED APRIL TVEITY EIGHT, IIIET!E' SEVE'TT
TVO.

SECREt SERVICE AID USA, COLUMBUS, OHIO, ADVISED 0' ABOVE
I.FORMATIO ••
CHARLOTTE ADVISE OF
BUREAU WILL B! KEPT ADVISED OF AIY PERTIIEIT DEVELOPMEITS;
AIRMAIL COpy SEIT TO CLEVELAID FOR I.FORMATIOI.
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(ATTENTIO. D I D)
FROM SAl DIEGO

(157-3191)(P)

~p

4,.

(J)

Ie) -

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY - __"_AL_C_O_L_M_X~,___
IIIAY IINETEEN IIEXT, EXTREMIST ..~~
IlIA TTERS.
1/

p'"

TVO SAN DIEGO SOURCES ADVISED SUBSTANTIALLY AS FOLLOWS
011 IllAY

TWELVE LASTa

THE BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY OF THE LATE MALCOLM X, EARLY
LEADER IN THE BLACK RATIONIST MOVEMENT, VILL BE OBSERVED
WITH FESTIVITIES MAY NIIETEEI AND TWENTY NEXT AT SOUTHeRES!PARK, FORTIETH AND KEELER STREETS, AND At RUSS AUDITORIUM AT
SAN DIEGO HIGH SCHOOL, SAl DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.
_
FESTIVTIES AT SOUTHCREST PARK WILL START lfhVEII3H¥¥
AM (IIAY NIHETEEII AID VILL FEATURE SONGS~E~AiM:s AND-POETRY 3.;2/ END PAGE ONE -
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PAGE TVO
READING, AS WELL AS TALKS BY

CO~"U.ITY

LEADERS. LAST YEAR·S

KALCOl" X CELEBRATIOI AT THE PARK VAS ATTENDED BY AI
ESTIMATED FIVE THOUSAND PERSOIS.
AMONG THOSE SCHEDULED TO ATTEND AND ENTERTAIN THE GUESTS
BLACK POLITICAL ACTIVIST, CAIPHUS SEMA.YAI, lEADER OF A
MUSICAL GROUP CALLED THE UNIOI OF SOUTH AFRICA, LETTA MBULU,
AN ENTERTAINER FROM AFRICA, DAVID IELSOI OF THE LASTS POETS, A
POETRY READIIG GROUP, AND RUPERT CROSSE AND TATANISHA, STARS
OF THE TELEVISION PROGRAM -ROOM TVO TVENTY TVO.HIGHLIGHT OF THE CELEBRATION WILL BE THE FIFTH ANNUAL

MISS AFROAMERICA SAl DIEGO BEAUTY PAGEANT AT EIGHT pM MAY
TWENTY NEXT AT RUSS AUDITORIUM.

THE TKEME OF TKE PAGEAIT

IS -BLACK WO"EN DASH AFRICAN ESSENCE REBORN.-

~STER

OF

CERE~ONIES DURING THE PAGEANT VILL 8E BLACK A~ RICHARD
END PAGE TVO
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157-319'

PAGE tHREE
ROUNDTREE CURRENTLY STARRI .. II A MOTIOI PICTURE TITLED

... .; ",

.

THE TWO DAY CELEBRATIOI IS BEING SPONSORED BY THE
CONGRESS OF AFRICAI PEOPLE (CAP), THE IATIOIAL IIVOLVEMEIT
ASSOCIATIOI (NIA), THE BLACK STUDEIT UIIONS (BSU) II VARIOUS
LOCAL SAl DIEGO COLLEGES AND HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUSES, AID OTHER
COMMUIITY ORGANlZATIOIS.
CAPoS BASIC GOAL IS THE GLOBAL EXPRESSIOI OF BLACK
NATIONALlS"~

NIA IS A LOCAL SAl DIEGO BLACK ORGANIZATIOI SELF DESCRIBED
AS A MOVEMENT FOR REVOLUTIONARY BLACK NATIONALISM AID IS DIRECTLY
AFFILIATED VITH CAP.
THE BSU IS A STUDEIT DASH BASED BLACK MILITANT ORGANIZATION.
VERNON JOHN FONTEIETTE, JR., REFERRED TO AS lMAMU SUKUMU,
VESTERN REGIONAL CORRDINATOR FOR CAP, VILL BE THE OFFICIAL
HOST OF THE EVENT.
END PAGE THREE
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157-3191

PAGE FOUR
MALCOLM X VAS ASSASSINAtED DURING A RALLY 11 lEV YORI
II IINETEEI SIXTY FIVE AS HE VAS DELIVERING A SPEECH.

HE VAS

SPOKESMAN FOR THE IATION OF ISLAM (101) FOR TVELVE YEARS.

AI LHM VILL BE SUBMItTED SETTING FORTH A DETAILED
ACCOUNT OF CAPTIONED ACTIVITIES IN SAN DIEGO.
END
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RALLY AND MARCH IN HONOR OF

:::

2P

C

1,/
(

::

~ALCOLM

X, FRANKLIN PARK, COLUMBUS, OHIO

SEVENTYTV;cAllINFORMATIO~ CONTAINiD-,
HEREIN Zd'U~LASSlfIED IvO/'~trUFr-..-.DATf/.:2_~
,

ON MAY NINETEEN LAST, A RELIABLE CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE ADVISED
THAT A RALLY CONSISTING OF APPROXIMATELY ONE THOUSAND NEGROES WAS
HELD IN

~lALCOLM

fRANKLI~
X.

PARK,

COLUMBU~ O~AY

SOURCE ADVISED

NINETEEN LAST IN HONOR OF

,,~O'!I~~.khER".:..P.E£il.~N.!.Jl_r. .~l~LCOLM

X

~~~

)tff/'~;.

r

UNIVERSITY, GREENBOROUGH, N.C. TOLD THE RALLY HE RECENTLY SPENT EIGHT
WEEKS WITH

~¢e;p;:

.,?

'

'

EsiAN FREEPOM fIGHTERS AND THAT THEY MUST UNITE4:' ;;oelL,-,

BEHIND THEIR AFRICAN BROTHERS.

FULLER CLAIMED POLICE IN THE U.S. ARE

IN COLUSION WITH BLACK DRUG PUSHERS TO PP.EVENT BLACKS FROM BEING
INVOLVED IN REVOLUTIONARY ACTIVITIES.

FULLER URGED CRo.m TO TRAVEL

AFRIC~~H2RATI~~)A)J ~~:. T3~l~E~~N~:; )1

TO 'J/DC FOR
SOURCE ADVISH'

CRO':~~~HtD

FROM PARK THROUGH EAST Sf DE

COLUMBUS RETURNING TO PARK AND DISPERSING Ai iEN
ALL

~IITHOUT

--10
~F

PM MAY HIHETEENLAST

----

UCIDENT.

30197

ON i4AY
•

,~

•

~D

PAGE

~E

RALLY ATTENDED BY 'APPROXIMATELY ONE THOUSAND
AOENCYI CRD, 18B. 11\1, RAe. 1:11,

t.'d: ~:t: deleted"
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PAGE TWO
CI 157-403

~rlEGROES.

NO ARRESTS MADE OR I NCIDENTS REPORTED I N CONNECTION

WITH RALLY.

A!)r1 HH ST RA II VE r

RECITELS MAY SEVENTEEN AND
LAST.

~JIIJETEEN

LAST AND CETEL MAY EIGHTEEN

AIRMAIL COpy TO CHARLOTTE.
U.S. SECRET SERVICE AND USA BOTH COLUMBUS,

OHIO ADVISED.

NO LHM BEING SUBMITTED.

END
CORRECT CIFILE NO. IS 157-4903
END
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BIRTHDAY ANlfIVBRSARY-IlALCOui'x,
IlAY 19, 1972
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EXTREMIST lIA'lTERS
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RE:

Bureau Letter to Alban"

4/19/72.

-

No 1Dforaation concerning above captioned matter
haa come to tbe attention of agenta of tbe Mew Baven Office
handling extrea18t mattera.
UACB, DO furtber invelltigation being conducted b,
New Baven in th18 matter.

ALL INFORMATION CONT
HEREIN IS U~LASSIFI£DAINED

~,~

DATE~.

B'(~f:JltIfAE&,*"
REG-51

'r-Mew Baven
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BlRTHMY ANNIVERSARY - MALCOUI X
MAY 19. 1972
EXTREMIST MATTERS
Re Bureau letter to Albany dated 4/19/72.
Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are eight
copies of an LHM re captioned matter.
One copy of LHH is being furnished to USA, Jackson.
and Secret Service, Jacksoni two copies are being furnishe _ _'"l
MlGp, Jackson. Mi•
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3ackson, Mississippi
May 31, 1972

BIRTH!lI\Y ANNIVERSARY -

MALCOUf X
MAY 19, 1972

On May 23, 1972, a confidential source, who
has furnished rei ble information in the past, advised
that The Black Uni
Coordinating Committee and the Soci.l
Science Dividon of oug~1~0-SE.!lege. Tougaloo, M1sdsdp-2!.
furnIshed a program i . connection with Malcolm XiS bIrthday
of May 19, 1972.

, ..

t- i ~ ...~

Source stated this meeting was held on May 17.
1972, and that the pr n pal speaker, Norman Hodges, was
invited to speak by Ro \walker, senior student at Tougaloo
College and president 0 The Black.Unity Coordinating
~oDlDittee, Tougdoo Coll "e-. .- Source stated that during the afternoon and evening
sessions actual attendance was onq 60 to 70 persons, primarily
students.
Attached herewith is a copy of the program in
connection with Malcolm XiS birthday.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED'
HEREIN IS/UijeLASSIFIED

.' /'. __ 1.

DATE/~~ B'~WtPtN~'
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THE BlACI UNITY COCIIDINATIl«l CCJ!MITTEI
and

soom SCIEHCE DIVISICIf
prese~

lJl. HCIUWi E

Speaking on the topic:

W.~ES
"THE BLACI HAN's BURDmf

wednesday Hight 8:00 P.M.
1',,'
. 1'1. I,!I.

Warren Hall

(! 0

'"

1/,

,.J ,

y

Mq 17, 1972
V p-,

odgel! talk will be in cl'llllll8lll"ration ot Malcom I's birthdq which is
May
, 1972. He will be arriving on campus at 2:00 in the atternoon and
will t e part in a "rap" session discussing the 111'e and writings at Malcob! I to be held in the C-tfee Hnuse at .3100.
A native ot Michigan, Dr. Hidges is an alumnus ot Fisk University, the London
SchMl til Econanics, Yale University. and Columbia University, where he earned
his dl\ctorate in African studies. Fnllowing the canpletinn IJl his undergraduate wnrk, he received a Fulbright Scholarship to st....dy in England where he was
awarded a graduate dip1.l'JIIa in International Affairs. He taught African and
Atr ..-Al1lerican history at H8IIIptnn Institute befnre joining the Vassar College
faculty where he is an Assistant Professor of Histery. He is also a Seminar
Pr"fesBor (Ot Black Studies at C.. lumbia University. Dr. Hodges has visited
Africa several times, having led grnups nf college students to K~, Ghana,
and Tanzania. Ellpecially interested in internatinnal. affairs aiil the itrUggle
for racial and social justice, the prnfessor's area af specialization is African and Afr~American studies.

Dr. Hodges is author ,.f the beok, Black History, which is presently being used
as the text in FreeMan S-'cial Science Seminar. His bnok. Breaking The Chains
Of Boadage will be published in the late spring. He is the author Of an article that appeared in the January 1912 edition nf the Black Scholar entitled,
wNeo-cn1_nialisM: The New Rape ~f Africa."

The
ack Unity Coordinating Coomdtte
Tougal College
.
Tougaloo,
sissippi .39114
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BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY -

MALCOUI X
MAY 19. 1972

Tougaloo College is a privately owned
institution, predominately Negro, with an
enrollment of approximately 700 students.
During the 1960'8 this 8chool has been the
staging area for the civil rights movement
in Miaaiaaipp1.
Tougaloo College is located seven miles
north of Jackson, Mississippi.

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of tha FBI
and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not
to be distributed outside your agency.
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·BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY - IlALCOLli X

MAY 19,

.1972

- - - - . - . - - .... -.

EXTREIlIST IlATTERS
./

./

ReBulet dated 4/19/72.
All appropriate sources of the lIiami Office were
alerted for any information concerning possible violence
in connection with IlALCOLil X's birthday.
~
,~

The date of his birthday has passed and no
information was received that any individual or organizatio
planned violence in connection with his birthday.

I. '
J

Also, no violence took place in the Miami area
concerning IlALCOLil X's birthday.

:':~
,fr:
~;.

Above is set forth for the information of the

"4
1,!>l

Bureau.
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Be I Bureau letter to AlH07 dated

. ,; ,I .

-

I

.. 0

)
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~

a.

11,/19/72.

-

EncloHd ~or the Bureau are f'i •• copies of'
an LBM dated and captioned
abo.e witb two copi••
each to Cbarlotte and WPO.

·,._.L

1'b18 LBM 18 N1". cla •• Uiecl
ottal •
Group I·, lnabucb a. the unauthorized d i ; l a ; ; of'
inf'ormation contained tberein could .. prejudicial to
the def'enH intere.t of' tbe nation.

~
t~

ALL INFORMAll)] CO lAINED
HEREIN
ED

t.atl¥&l ••• held to help
rai.e mone7 f'or the expense. of' the Af'rican Liberation
Demon.tration D&7 II&reb held 10 Waahillltoo, D.C. 00U1

5/C7/72..
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. Appropri&i. .xtreaiR .oun•• B&l tWon .-' :-."r-.'" ;-DiYl810n •• re al.rted an4 DO in1'oraatlOll ... de..1opeC ~....;::
that an.r 1Dcident. o~ Yioleno. occurred 1n connectiOn'~
.'
.ith th. ano1,nraarT o~ Kalcola X'. Urtb4q on 5/19/12.
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FiIo N ..

111: BIR'l1IDlY AlIB1VJ:RSABY
IIALCOUI X

Ma7 19, 1912

ZrrREMI8T MATTERS

011 Ma7 8, 1972 , . a l h i a e d that intOr.atlOD
had been recel.e4 that a •
~ P&rt7 .111 be held tor
Malcola X in Druid B111 Park, Baltaore, OIl M&7 19, 1972.
011 Ma7 15, 1972,

that a Malcola
on Prlda7,
Ma7 19 and on Sunda7, Ma7 21.
that the
ral17 occurr1na on Sundq, Ma7
be held in Dru1d
Bl11 Park and .111 be coneldered a plcnlc and plan. are
to ha". Atrlcan dancers,
and art. Also
scheduled are black sklte.
that a Malcola
X tut1n1 18 to be held
ert Adult Educat10n
Center, Balthlore t r o a =••• to 12 p... The teetl,,&l.
.111 teature da~,i-e and alte. The . .In epeaker tor the
teatlYal .1111l~
UDI who Is descr1bed a. a
. .eter taaehIJ: tor the )lalcola X J1nlYer.JUL Ada18e1OD
prlc . . .111 " charged at a rate ot t2.00 and $1.50 tor
Student..
/y. C J ;') j),

~ X b1rthd~ part7 would be
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On Ma7 21, 1972,_ad"laed that the _.ben

ot the UJUIIIa Shop, Soul S~1ack Unlted Pront, and
Black Stlldent unlon, all tro. Balt1llore, Ma171and presente"

a Malcola X teatlYal. at 01d Fo17tecb, located at Borth AYenue and Cal.. rt Streets on Ma7 19, 1972. The adalaslon te.
18 $1.50 tor atudente, $2.00 tor adults. About 500 people
attended In sp1te ot tbe ra1n. The aftalr waa gl"en to
help ral.e IIOne7 tor the expenaea ot the Atrlcan Liberatlon
DellOnatratlon Da7 ..reb In Vaabington, D.O.
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S .O.U .L. SCHOOL. aka
THE SOCIETY OF UNITED LIBERA'l'OiiS, INC.

The S.O.U.L. School was tormed in
July-, 1968, in Baltimore, Mary-land.
Its objective is to enlighten black
people through education and action
and has printed literature adyocating black revolution. Generally-.
Atrican
or
Arabic n&Jlles are+ft used
__ A
__ •
a.ll'"

_a_~

Jll.lIII::;oIMU1C".I..

a~a

9~~~4~A6ft

COIo.&. ............ u ..... _ ... &&

~~'n~

... _ _ ... _ _ _

alcoholic beverages, use dope or
eat pork.
THE BLACK UNITED FRONT

The Black United Front is a tederation ot Black people who have banned
to promote the interests ot the
Black Community collectively and
aggressively. The Black United Front
recognizes the divisiveness ot the
power structure when it deals with
Black organizationsj however, the
Front otters a plattor.m by whieh
the Black Community- can come together
to promote unity- and to assemble
points ot view relevent to the liberation
ot Black people trom oppression and
exploitation. We shall chart courses
ot action toward issues that will motivate the Black Community- to meaningtul
answers and alternatives.

I

I

Without the existence ot such a Black
United Front, the Black Community
will continue to represent an imsge to
destroy- the prevailing sy-stem and
attitudes which tor 80 long have. kept.the
Black masses in subjugation, degradation
and humiliation.
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UJAMMA SHOP
'1!le Uj.-a Shop, 1606 Penn.,.l...ni. Ayenue, Ba1tll1Ore, Ma17land i. a retail outlet e.ta_liabed
tor purpo.e to otter tor ..le Atrican
garaent. and aiace1laneou. UricaD
trlnket. to tbe black COllaunit,..
BLACK STUDERT UJlIO.

'1!le Black Student Union i. a group
or bigb acbool and college ase
1odl.ldual., whlcb wa. tormed under
the auapice. or the Soul School, 522
•• l"rellOnt, Baltimore, MaITland. 'lbe
BSU i. dlrected b,. otticla1. at the
SS; ha. it. headquarter. at the Soul
Scboo1; and It. c1a ••e. are conducted
at the SSe
.........ad.l ..d tbat member. ot tbe Ujaama Sbop,
Soul SCb~other brother. pre.ented a p1a,. abowinc
how the black man wa. exploited b,. the white sla.e ma.ter
througb out cl..111Zatlon. The white man came to Urlca, killed,
raped, and robbed the black man ot hl. land and posses.lon••
He then brought them into bondase to berlca. 'lbese a&IIe
problems went on until the black man wa. so called "rreed&tter lIbe C1Yll War. '1b1a so called t'reedom turned lnto a
po1itlca1 and economical .tage where the white man stlll
controlled the 11t'e ot the black brother. Next the black
man 11 t'orced to go to war to tight a man who has done hla
no harm. When the black brother. reached tbe war zone be
tind. that the man who he haa been told to tlght call. bla
brother. Then the black brother return. home to t'lnd out
that the whlte man has en.layed hl. brother. and slster.
b,. t'1111nc the communlt,. with dope. The black brother.
should t'ora a torce and kill the white dope peddler and
clean up hl. communit,..
There wa. a group ot' a1nger. called the "Vandal.who tbe audlence 11ked .er7 much. The Super S1mba Boot
dancer. ot' Bew Jerse7 pert'ormed At'rlcan m11itar7 marches
directed b7 a leader, who !poke Swahl1i.
The maln .peaker w.. OWUSU SADAUKAI (ma.ter

------.-

3
-----~--~---;--

!

(

..
BA (151-6918)
teacber) tro. ICalcola X UninraitT. Be lntol'lled the
al1dience lt was wnationw ti_ and all black brother.
.uat aareb in tbe African L1Yeratlon Deaon.tratlon in
Valbincton, D.C. 'l'be purpoae ot the _reb 1a to protect the exploitation ot tbe nack. bT white nation••
SADAUKAI atated that be tousht &galnat whlte w1tb black
brotbera and alatera and .w that aoat ot the all1tarT
equipment c_e tro. Aaeric.. Aaeric. haa raiaed corporation. and haa billiona ot dollara lnyeated 1n tbe land.
ot Africa and do not wiab to aee tbe black aan tree to
own hie own land becauae it would bankrupt bie bolding••
Allot the persona attendlng the teatiy.l were inYited
to attend the celebration ot Malcola X'a blrthdaT to
be beld at Druid Hill Park, SundaT, MaT 21, 1972.

'-~

On MaT 22, 1972,~Y1"d that a celebration tor Malcola X'a bi~ held in Druid Hill
Park on MaT 21, 1972. 'l'bia teat hal apon.,red bT the
same groupa that aponsored Friday nigbta teatiyal laated
all day. African dancea were pertormed by the JOung
brothera and alatera. Atrican art waa abown, dru.a were
played and retreanaenta were sold. All thoae who attended
were urged to tranl to Vaabington, D.C. tor tbe African
Liberation Day Demonatration march to be beld MaT 21, 1972.
On May 22, 1972

to the at ".,"" ."....

cOlllcelrnlns any inc

X teatiyal which waa held in Balttmore on
MaT 19- 2 1, 1972.
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SUBJECT: BIR'l'HDAY ANNIVERSARY - MALCOLM X
MAY 19. 1972
EXTREMIST MATTERS

Re Bureau letter to Albany. dated 4/19/72.

had not re(!el.
ence occuring on May 19.
,~

•

o

ceived no information concenunlg
p1~e on May 19. 1972.
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UNITED STATtS Dn>ARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

~-

Cincinnati, Ohio
June 2, 1972

REI

RALLY AND MARCH IN HONOR
OF MALCOLM X, FRANKLIN PARle,
COLUMBUS, OHro

MAY 19, 1972

On May 17, 1972, a first confidential source,
who has furnished reliable information in the past, advised
that a rally was scheduled for 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.,
May 19, 1972, in Franklin park, Columbus, Ohio, in honor
of Malcolm X. The rally is sponsored by Afro-Am, a black
student organization at Ohio State University (OSU),
Columbus, Ohior Afro Set, a black extremist organization
headquartered at Cleveland, Ohio, with a branch in Columbus,
Ohior Black Man's Development Center, a self-helped drug
cure organization, Columbus, Ohio; and other interested
blacks.

AFRO-AM
The Afro-Am was officially recognized
an organization at Ohio State University
(CBU) during March, 1970, after black students
participated in a demonstration and presented
demands to the Vice President of OSU.
a~

The organization's stated purpose is to
organ1zatior~ on the aBU
campus, and to act as an information center
for all black students.

govern all black

I

"H

On March 13, 1970, OSU obtained a common
pleas injunction prOhibiting any further
disruption by the students who engaged
in campus disruptive tactics by that date.
This injunction included the Afro-Am.
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RE:

RALLY AND KARCH IR HONOR
OF !W.COLM X, FRANKLIR PARK.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
HAY 19. 1972

------------------

~

~

AFRO SET.

Also Knolm As.

Black Nationalist
Party for Self-Defense
The Afro Set. also known as Black
Nationalist Party For Self-Defense. a black
extremist organization, ~~s founded in Cleveland during the summer of 1967 by HARLLEL B.
JONES, who refers to himself as the Prime
Minister, en4 who is the absolute leader of
this group. The Afro Set has 8!' its primary
goal. complete takeover and control of the
black community. It teaches hatred of white
people and outside authority. The Afro Set
1s headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio, and hili!
a chapter in Columl:r.m. Ohio.
Source advised that one of the prime organizers of
the rally is Charles O. Ross, ~ormer Head of the Black
Studies Divis ion of Ohio State university, Columbus, nhio.
Source advised that scheduled to speak at the rally were
HO'~rd Fuller. President,-Malcolm X Liberation University.
Greensboro, North Carolina, Sonia Sanchez, a black poetees 1
and Charles O. Ross. Source advi!'ed that participants in
the rally were scheduled to march through the East Side of
ColumbU!'. Ohio from the Park between 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Source stated that black Columbus high school students were
scheduled to act as marshals during the march and rally.
Source further advised that st~dents from other Ohio colleges
may attend the march. but there was no organized effort to
bring these students to Columbus. Ohio. Source further
advi!'ed that there were no plans for any type of violence
C~~!c_t_ed with this march or r=a~l~l~y~._______
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RE:

RALLY AND MARCH IN HONOR
OF MALCOLM X, FRANKLIN PARK,
COLUMBUS, OHIO
MAY 19, 1972

MALCOLM X LIBERATION UNIVERSITY
Malcolm X Liberation University is
described as an institution formed in 1969
at Durham, North Carolina, now located at
Greensboro, North Carolina, to train young
black people in the skills necessary to take
over the institutions of the United States.
The school is to produce black militants
with the capacity of extremist acts with
their loyalty primarily to black people
regardless of the nation in which they live.

wuld be peaceful and confirmed the above information. Sources advised
that a number of black high school students were expected
to skip school and attend the rally and march.
On May 19, 1972, the first confidential source
advised that the rally in honor of Malcolm X sponsored by
the above organizatiOns began in Franklin Park, May 19, 1972.
It was advised that three hundred fifty (350) black students
marched to Franklin Park from Linden-~kKinley High School,
Columbus, Ohio, and joined approximately five hundred (500)
blacks, many being junior high end high school age, gathered
in the park. Source advised that there was a festive atmosphere at the rally and there were no plans for any type of
violence. Howard Fuller, President, Malcolm X Liberation
University, Greensboro, North Carolina, addressed the crowd
along with Charles O. Ross, Former Head of the Black Studies
Division at Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio. Sonia
Sanchez, black poetess scheduled to attend the rally, cancelled her appearance.
Source further advised that Fuller addressed the
crowd at the rally and stated he recently spent eight Weeks
with Rhodesian freedom fighters in Africa and that black
-3-
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I

people must uni1e behind their African brothers. Fuller
claimed that the police of the United States are in collusion with black drug pushers to prevent blacks from
being invcilred in revolut1onary activities.. Fuller urged
the crowd to travel to Washington. D.C. for African
Liberation Day scheduled for May 27. 1972. Source also
advised that the rally marched from the park through the
Eaet Side of Columbus. Ohio returning to the park ana
dispersing at 10:00 p.m •• on May 19. 1972. without incident.

,~~v~u. x, Columbus,
Ohio, was attended by approximately one thousand (1,000)
blacks and that there were no arrests or incidents reported
in connection with this rally.
-,
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This is review of captioned book, .publ~shed in
JI!>u.s~._.I_n9..1 .. The book is being placed in
the Bureau Library.

1911 by Merl,in

REVIEW OF BUREAU FILES

I

Malcolm X, (true name - Malcolm Little) was
Harlem hoodlum and ex-convict who became Muslim while
imprisoned. He rapidly rose to become Nation of Islam (NOI)
minister and major spokesman until split with NOI in March, 1964,
and formed Muslim Mosque, Inc., (a quasi-religious, politlcallyoriented black nationalist group), and Organization of
Afro-American Unity (OAAU),(a militant civil rights action group
aligned with all African descendants). He was assassinated,
at age 39, by three Muslims 2/21/65 while addressing 400 OAAU
followers in New York City (NYC). He has since been con,r,rJrr~d
hero and martyr by many revolutionaries.
I'~
Editor Benjamin Goodman (true name - Augustus Benjamin
Goodman) is Negro, aged 40, former NOI Assistant Minister, who
defected from NOI with Malcolm X and was his primary assistant.

REO-a.
/e:JtJ - 39Y3":?/_ LJ77
EX.".
This book is collection of four speeches by
-,

BOOK REVIEW

Malcolm X introduced by Goodman who relates background of
this "impassioned and inspired" black n.ati<ul.!lJU aDd-eescribes
setting for each speech.
.
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Meaorandua to Mr. B. S. Miller
He : BooIE Bevi" "The Bnd of Wbi te World Supre.acy"
100-399321
These speecbes were delivered during period 12/6212/63, tbe final year of Malcol. X's NOI a:UUiayoD, and all
except one were presented in NYC.
J(,a,
The first aDd longest spe~cb entitled "~lll~~,M~n~
History" was prese~_ted .a:t.lIalcola X's NOI Mosque No. 7 in
~rle. 12/23/62;--It includes rambl1ng;'grossly' distorted~
anti-wbite view of bistory empbasizing blaclre' oppression by
"white devils."
~.,./

ric") 'ID'.I':

"':i.

was-deiiierei'

~"rb~lack Rev()lution," the second speech,
a t Adam Clayton ,PoweU 's, Abyssini!,n, B,a.ll1!~.f;I~ ..~hurch, NYC. Text
relates view only lasting solution to race problem is complete
racial separation. Malcolm X proposed that U. S. should give
blacks land in proportion to population ratio or send blacks
back to Africa an
rovide their subsistance there for
25 years.

"Th . Old Negro .and the New Negro," the third ~~~~bt
is actually~lcol.Jt'.s comments durin~ appearance on Ph11ad~Il!~,!IL_.
radio station, Fall 1963, fo lowing address at University of
Pennsylvania. ' Comments inc de his views on decline of
European coloniali , awak ing of "dark" world, and development
of black pride an self-re iance.
The la
spe~h, ~tZ?d's Judgem!3n.t of White _~~ri~a,~'
(subti ned "Th . CJi'i"CFen's ~re Coming Home ,tj) Roost"), was
delivered at M nhattan Center~ NYC, ,2!L:!.2/~L§.~. He declares
that decline of U. S. as world power is God's punishment for
enslavement of 22 million blacks and, unless whites "repent,"
further retribution w111 occur.iNC"" yvRt'

"'T-,

MENTION OF FBI
FBI is not mentioned in book.
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ABBREVIATIONS

Add. info .....•.........••..•...... Add1t1onal 1nformation appearing 1n
this reference wh1ch pertains to
Malcolm K. Little can be found in
the main file or elsewhere in this
summary. This information may. ha)fe
been received from a difreren~ source.
MMI ............•................... Mllsllm Mosque Incorporated
"""T
, .. _.. .
- - ..
nv • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Na'& :ton or loS lam

i
i

OAAU .....•••••••••••••.......••••.. Organizat1on of Afro-American Un1ty

CONFI,IrlAf.
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CONFJefNTIAtIN

FILE

The relationship, biographical data, NOI, MMI and OAAO actlv~t7
of Malcolm K. Little were set forth in the serials ot the main tile on
his relative, as follows:

J

NAME

RELATIONSHIP

REFERENCE

Betty Little

Wife

105-71196-15 p.B,l,3,
5-7,12,
16-18.22

SEARCH SLI
PAGE NUMBER

*****

i

r

I

The 7/31/62 iSSue of "Muhammad Speaks", national publication'
of the NOI. conta1ned an article datelined Oakland, Calif. The article
stated that in attempts to crystalize its major proJect. a "new under-'
ground railroad". the Afro-American Asso·ciation (AAA)(62-108854Lhad i
met with the Muslims and other groups. Another meeting (date not given)
was scheduled with Malcolm X, New York Muslim leader, slated as guest I
speaker.
. -

!

(continue

CONF1~TIAr
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(cont1nued)
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•

~·-lOI88~54-l

I"flill

ep.4.5

r-, ......-.,

Add. 1nfo.

.

~O-4l5473-46

,,~J

p.D.13

The May, 1963 1ssue of "Playboy" Magaz1ne (94-48955) conta1ned
an 1nterv1ew w1th Malcolm X, m1n1ster of Mus11m Temple No. 7 in Harlem.

N.Y.

(No details given.)

~8955-8 p.2

Th1s reference is a Book Review (62-46855) of "The Negro Protest ';
pub11shed by Beacon Press, Boston. The book set out three televis10n
1nterv1ews conducted by Dr. Kenneth B. Clark, Negro author and psycholog1st
at the C1ty College of New York, 1n May and June, 1963. The program
was produced by WCBH-TV, Boston and the producer, Henry Morgenthau III.
the son of former Secretary of ~easury Henry Morgenthau, Jr .• wrote the
last chapter of the book. One of the Negroes 1nterv1ewed was Malcolm
K. L1ttle~ak~ Malcolm X,who cr1t1cized nonviolence and advocated complete
separat10n of the races.

~~5-250 p.l,2

CONH~TIAr

(cont1nued)

\.

....
I

(continued)

!
"The New York Herald Tribune" dated 9/23/63 ind1cated that
!
Malcolm X attended a rally in NYC on 9/22/63 held to mourn the death of :
four Negro g1rls in Birmingham. Alabama. Malcolm X disapproved of
'
the number of wh1te people 1n the aud1ence.
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(continued)
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(continued)

..,..
~7.-1525-2

p.2; ep.3.5.9

(~~

*Haverford. Pa.
**Bryn Mawr. Fa •

PLM on
Ballroom. Harlem. Malcolm X criticized
unity of blacks throughout the world.
REFERENCE

for
I

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

• I

; :... ~
I

100-437041-639 p.40
-A "Challenge" 12/22/64
-A "Challenge" 1/12/65 p.l.4.5
100-437041-6-26 p.17

a •meeting to
colm X Little,
not identified) att
corporation.
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100-441164-45-17 p.16
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100-442684-34-4 p.5
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"The New York Journal-American" dated 3/27/64 contained an ;
article captioned "King and Malcolm X Join in Protest Vow". The art1cle
concerned the Senate's c1v1l r1ghts debate and the agreement of Malcolm
X and Mart1n Luther K1ng, Jr., leader of the Southern Chr1st1an Leader~h1p
Conference, that there would be Negro demonstrat1ons 1n WDC 1f the debate
turned into a filibuster. The art1cle indicated that Malcolm X and K1ng
were spectators at the Senate debate (date not g1ven) 1n WDC and later:
met separately with reporters at which t1me Malcolm X made var10us milftant
remarks.
I

I

62-l06800-A "New York Journal Amer1can"
~
3/27/64 p.l,2

-

62-109119-720 ep.l
~

I
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less extreme because they had obtained more capital.

vised that
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pi"

State Department" furnished a copy of Joint Weeka
at Beirut, Lebanon. This publicatIon-stated that a speec .
not g ven) by Malcolm X at the Sudanese CUltural Center in Beirut
failed· to attract attention. The speech was completely ignored by the
press except for the English-language "Daily Star". In his speech Malcolm
called for a violent approach to solving the Negro problem in the US.
109-12-287-124 ep.3
(~

~(tt}

(cont1nued)
,

,

J

The follow1ng references 1n the f1le captioned "ACT" indicate
that Malcolm X was a committee member or consultant to ACT during the
per10d 4/17/64 to 6/1/64. This organ1zat1on was formed at a meeting 1n
WDC in Apr1l 1964 while Malcolm X was 1n Afr1ca.
;

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER
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100-441968-2 ep.l,2

-10 ep.2-4

-19 p.l,2
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SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

105-123106-43 ep.1
-164 ep.3

reported on
to be teaching outside the CincinnapJGE NUMBER
previously
cated to be followers of Malcolm X; h~·
not be lleved to have followers in Cincinnati.
~~
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REFERENCE
105-133287-8 ep.1,2
*NOI Jeader.
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(continued)

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

REFERENCE
105-133287-70 p.l

CONF~TIAl

The following references in the f11e captioned " evolut10nal'7
Action Movement" (RAM) perta1n to Malcolm X in connection with the Fall
1964 edition of "Black America" published by RAM. This publication
indicated that the Afro-American Student Movement.- representing
--young- ,
nationalist groups and tendencies throughout the North and South, conve ed
in Nashville, Tennessee on 5/1-3/64 to form a black Nat10na11st Youth
Movement. The participants sUf,ported Malcolm X's content10n that Negroe
should petition in the UN for 'human rights". The publication also
contained excerpts from writings and speeches of Malcolm X and others.

RE?ERENCE

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

100-442684-9-9 ep.8,ll.17.26 (publication
enclosed)
100-442684-28-20 p.3
100-442684-37-11 ep.8,48,5l,57
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'!he 10/3/.64 issue of "9.hallenge" (not identified) contained an
article captioned "'!he FBI Story". '!his article was extremely critica1
of the report of the FBI on the NYC riots during the past summer. The
article accused the FBI of taking pot shots at Malcolm X and other blac
militants and stated the report was designed to whitewash polit1cians
and police and to smear the black people a~~ their allies.
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The following references in the file captioned "Nation of" Islam"
(NOI) pertain to activities in the NOI and organizations within the
NOI of Malcolm X L1ttle from approximately August 1962 to December 1964
throughout the US. Malcolm X, a national representative of the NOI,
fulfilled speaking engagements on behalf of Elijah Muhammad. leader of
the NOI, and he was the Minister of Muhammad's Mosque No.7 in NYC.
He traveled throughout the US and attended numerous meetings and affairs.
at most ot which he spoke. He led demonstrations, appeared on radio and
television, held press conferences and spoke at colleges. universities
and public gatherings. On these occasions he called for Negro human
rights and separation ot the races, espoused hatred tor whites. criticized
the US Constitution, Bill of Rights, FBI, police, government officials
including President John F.
and he ridiculed Negro leaders who
advocated non-violence. Malcolm
main
1
1phia
upon the life of Malcolm X were
along with
details regarding his break with the NOI and Elijah Muhammad. In March
1964 he formed his own organization called MMI in NYC. In approximately
June 1964 Malcolm X was reportedly in Mecca, Saudi Arabia.
.
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SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

25-330971-6501 p.1-3
-6513 p.2
-6518 p.3,lO~11~24,43,48-50,60,62,64
- 74,78-~0,~7,l14,116.ll7,125,144.
. - 145.147,152
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25-330971-6593 ep.3.4
.
-6680 p.3.14,15.46-48,51,80,86,90,91.
123.12~.129,132.133,135-138.

~~F~TfAl

142.148
-6724 p.l; ep.2,3
-6850 p.1-3; ep.1,2
-6885 p.B.1,4,51,95-111,113
-6943 p.A; ep.1,2,6.8,16
-6952 p.A,3.8
-6959 ep.3,7
-7013 p.A; ep.1.2,6
-7029 p.7.15
-7099 p.C,D,lB,3,4,34-36,38,39,69,76,
104,106,112,113,119,128,134,144.
152-170,210
-7136 p.1; ep.2,4
-A "The Da11y Tar Heel" 4/18/63
25-330971-4-11 p.b,1,7
25-330971-5-40 p.1; ep.1-3
-41 p.1; ep.1-17
-47 p.8,9,12-16
-62 p.1,2; ep.1-8,12
-A Wash1ngton Capital News Bu11et1n
10/7/63
25-330971-6-42 p.1
-49 p.8,9,16
-85 p.1,2
25-330971-10-34
25-330971-11-48x ep.3
-58 p.1,8-10
25-330971-15-64 p.1; ep.1-3 (cr1tica1 or FBI)
-66 ep.1
-67 ep.1,2
-100X p.1; ep.1
25-330971-21-31 p.19,20
25-330971-26-92 p.13
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25-330971-30-19
-21 p.1.11
25-330971-31-21
-30
-32
-55

p.21.23
p.1
ep.1
p.1; ep.1

25-330971-32-22 p.1,6,7,10,11,13

.'j
.~

1
• -1

25-330971-34-62 p.1; ep.1
-78 p.1; ep.1
-82 p.1; ep.1
-88 ep.1,2
-89 p.1
;..94 ep.1
-95 p.1; ep.1
-97
-119 p.l,5,6,10,11,15,18,22-25,
28-33,38,54,57-61,67,69-71,
73-80,82,89,90,93,98,102
-123 ep.l,2
-127 p.1; Encl.#l p.l; Enc1.#2 p.A,
-140
-142
-150
-154

2~3f6-10,12,16,17,24-32,36,
3tj-l.~0, 42-45

p.l; ep.l,2
p.1-3j ep.l,2
p.1; ep.l,2
p.l,lB,6,10-13,15-18,22,24,25,
27,28,38-45
-175 ep.l,2,4
-176 ep.1,4
-193
-196
25-330971-37-41
-63
-64
-66
-86
-88

:

p.l; ep.l
p.1,3
ep.3
ep.2
p.C,l,lA,9,10,13-15,24
ep.l,2,5,10

25-330971-38-68 p.5,10,11
-110 p.1-6
-114 p.l,2
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25-330971-38-116 p.1-4.6-8
-118 ep.1
-146 ep.1.2
-148 p.1
-A "Arizona Republ1c" 5/4/63
25-330971-41-15 p.42.43.65.69.73
-27 ep.l.5
-29 p.lA.2A.31.32.40

~

25-330971-42-17 p.14-16 (critical of FBI)
-21 p.13.14

&~

25-330971-45-8 ep.3

~

25-330971-46-9 p.23

~~

25-330971-47-23 p.A.B.l.12-22,38.39.41-43

~

25-330971-49-19 p.l; ep.l.2
-21 p.l

~

\
\,

i

25-330971-53-33 p.2
-39 ep.2
-40 p.2.6.11,14-16
-53 p.13,15.16
-A-"washiniijton Post and Times
Herald 5/13/63

I

\

I

\

\
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25-330971-56-10 p.l; ep.l.5.6

t,

,

25-330971-64-6 p.4-6,14
-11 p.15
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The following references in the file
for Independent Political Action" indicate that Malcolm X was named a~
a member of the interim committee of this coalition during its conventron
on 12/19/64 in New York.
.
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SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

157-2448-2 ep.2.4.7

-A "New York Journal-American"
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~

1/23/65

I

The following references appear in the main files of the
individuals listed below. These references pertain to the NOI, MMI
and OAAU associations and activities of these individuals
organizatl
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The following references in the file captioned "CP, USA"
pertain to the activities of Malcolm X Little, leader of the MMl and.
the OAAU in connection with the CP from approximately March 1964 to
January 1965 in New York and Africa.
REFERENCE

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

100-3-7785 p.55,97

,

International Relations
100-3-81-10206 ep.6,8,10
Mass Organizations
100-3-106-835 p.3
Negro Question
100-3-116-1587
-1729
-1824
-1948
-2016
-2077
-2084

p.2-4,7-9
p.l; ep.2-4,7
ep.l,2,10
p.l; ep.1-4
ep.l,12
p.9, 15,79-81,106,151, 157,174,180
p.3-5
-21~9 p.l,2
-A 'New York Journal-American" 4/26/64, ..
~.2-4

-A 'Ne. York Times" 8/10/64

p.4~
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~-44181'-129 p. 1,2 CO~TIAL
The following references in the file captioned "Communist
Racial Matters" pertain to Malcolm X Little, leader
of the MMI and the OAAU, from-approximately March 1963 to 1/8/65 in
Massachusetts, New York, Ohio and Penrisylvania. Malcolm X worked
Influence'~n

of
!
printing ,
Ipal~er
I
SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

REFERENCE

I

Ij

100-442529-265 p. I2,29,78,186-l89,198,199,

201,203, 322, 328, 393-395j

419,420,493,494,692.863
-269 p. 91,287
-275 p. 22,26
-286 p. 225.226.332 367
-726 p. P,37-39,82,~7,137,170
-959 p. 9,10,56

1

I

I

I

The 2/8/65 issue of "The Militant" contained a transcript or
the radio interview by Harry R1ng, "Militant" staff writer, with MalCr'lm
X over radio station WEAI-PM in New York on 1/28/65. The interview
pertained to the viewa of Malcolm X regarding civil rights.
See: Publications
"The Militant" 2/8/65 p. 3
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The following references in the file captioned "Organizatio~
of Afro-American Unit,." .eertain to OAAU Chairman Malcolm X Little
from June 1964 to 1/29/65 in California, New York, Africa and Bngland
MMI leader Malcolm X formed the OAAU in order to enter the civil right
field and members of the MMI joined this new organ1zation. He spOke
n,... W!:II. !IIl"h.r1111." ~n fln_ay. At:. nllMA'r'n1UI m~A+"1nD'R IiIn" 1".'11 •• An"
-..
....._- --••------ -- ...... --- -- ... _-- --- ---- -_.-c;t- _..- ------- _...-

endeavored to form branches of the OAAU outside of New York. Re
traveled to England and Africa and attended the meeting of the
Organ1zat1on of African Unity in Cairo, Egypt. During hi. absence

I

~~e ~AA~ ~uff~re~ fro~ ~a7k ~f l~adership a~~_~~ ~~ ~~~.fo~!~w~~.

He ~ravelea ~o ~os Angeles on l/cO/O~ ~o ~a~K W1~n ~wO
Muslim wamen involved in paternity suits against NOI leader Elijah
Muhammad. He was given police protection in California bec:r~~f
threats against his Ufe.
alsslpa~ea.
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100-442235-6 ep. 1-3
-9 p.__ 1,2;
ep. n 1-4
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-14
-16
-20
-23
-27
-31

p. 1,2; ep. 1-3
ep. 1-3
ep. 1,2,4
ep. 1,lA,5

i

p.C,D,l,2-11~20-24,27,29-31,

i

37,39-41,40,48,49,51
-32 p. 1-3
-35 ep. Ij2
-41 p. 1; OUtgo p. 1
-45 ep. 1
-49 p. 1-4
-56 p. 1; ep. 1-3

-58

p.

I
I

II
I

1-3,6,7

-66 p. 1,2; ep. 1-7,
10; OUtgo p. 1

I
The following references in the file captioned "Election I
Laws" pertain to Malcolm X in connection with voter discrimination in!
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Malcolm X appeared in Selma on 2/4/65 and spoke to Negroes assembled
at Brownls Chapel AME Church. He stated that President Johnson shoul
order an investigation of the KU Klux Klan and declared that he was
not in Selma to incite anyone.
•
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44-12831-303 p. 1,2
-324 ep. 14
-393 ep. 1,2

lo~-~o6670-900

~~)

ep. 1-4

n~~CK
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The following references in the file captioned "MUslim MOSqUe,/
Incorporated" pertain to Malcolm X Little from approximately 9/18/63
to 2/21/65 in California. Illinois. Massachusetts. New York. Ohio.
Pennsylvania, Africa, and Europe. 'In early 1964 Malcolm X spl1t with
.
the NOI and formed the MMI and the OAAU which was a front for the MMI.
Details regarding dissension between Malcolm X and NOr leader Elijah
Muhammad, prior to and arter his spIlt rrom the NOI, were set out. He
. spoke at numerous meet1ngs and functions, appeared on various radio
and television shows, participated in debates, and held press conferences,
He urged Negroes to.obtain guns for self protection and to register to
vote; criticized the US Gover~ent, President Lyndon B. 30hnson, and
Negroes fighting 1n Vietnam, He aleo spoke at meetings sponsored by
militant and subversive groups including the Socialist Workers Party,
and their interest in the MMI and OAAU was set out. Malcolm X was in
(continued)
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contact with Islamic leaders, other civil rights
of African Governments. He toured Africa during 1964 and endeavored
to become friend17 with new African nations and to raise funds tor t •
OAAU. He was denied adm1~91on to France aa an "undesirable" in ear~',
1965. Information regarding threats to the lite of Malcolm X and th
burning of his residence was eet out. He was assassinated on 2/21/6 •
1n NYC.
.
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100-441765-6 p. 1; ep. 1,2
-7 p. 1; ep. 1-6
-24
-27 p. 1; ep. 1,2
-29 p. 1; ep. 1-8
-31
-33

)

~

-40 p. Ij ep. 1

~

-67 p. 1; ep. 1,2
-89 p. D-H,M,l-lB,2-9,ll,14-25,
27,29-37
-97 p. 1-3

/

-103 p. 1

-121
-122
-125
-134
-135
-143
-146
-156

II

p. 1,2; ep. 1-4

p.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.

1,2; ep. 1-4
1,2; ep. 1-3
1; ep. 1-3
1,2
1; ep. 2,3,6,11
1; ep. 1,2,4

\

-157 p. 1-3; ep. 1-6

-160
-161
-162
-164
-176
-186
-197
-221
... 238
-241

p. 1,2
p. 1; ep. 1-3
p. 1,2
ep. 1-3
p. 1,2; ep. 1-3
ep. 1,2

\
I

I

ep. 2.3
ep. 1,2
-254 p. 1; ep. 1-3
-257 p. 1
-315 p. 1,2,4
-343 p. 2; ep. 1-4
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100-441165-348 p. B,D,l,lA,2-9tll-20,22-24,
27-33,35-45,q8,49,52,56

-354

-312 p •. 1j ep. 2,3
-316 p. 1,2; ep. 1-5
-380 p. 2
-389 p. 2j ep. 1,3,4

,i
i

=~6~

p. 1; ep. 1,3
-408 p. B,l-3,5-14
-468 p. 1-3,5-19,21-23,27-40,

\

~~

46-51,59,62,63~65-68.10.

-A

,,

13,14,18
Capital News Service
7/22/64
Washi~gton

This ref'erence in the file captioned "Elijah Poole" pertahs'to
Malcolm X f'rom 12/1/64 to 2/26/65. On 12/1/64, Captain Raymond
Sharrief'f' of the NOI dispatched an open telegram to Malcolm X, warning
him to stop scandalizing Elijah Muhammad, alias of Poole. On numerous
occasions Poole criticized Malcolm X for leaving the NOI, referred to
his death, or denied that the NOI had any part in his killing 1n New ,
York on 2/21/65.
~~-~822-l69

(~-~~

p. 6-8,19,22,23-26,29,31
. '

The following references pertain to Malcolm X Little in
connection with the Socialist Workers Party (SWP) (100-16) from March
1963 to 3/6/65 in California and New York. In an effort to obtain
influence or a Negro following, the SWP became interested in the Black,
Muslim Movement and Malcolm X. He spoke at several SWP or SWP sponsortd
meetings at which he advocated Violence, the ownership, of arms by
Negroes and predicted race wars. The SWP newspaper, 'The Militant"
reported favorably on the activities of Malcolm X. Memorial services ;
for Malcolm X were scheduled by the Detroit and Seattle BranChe. ot the
SWP.
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100-16-2002 p. 19,20,28
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100-16-2026 p. 19.30
-2069 p. 1; ep. 1.4-6
100-16-35-1170

p •.

20-23.42.45

100-16-51-353 p. 26
100-182800-95 p. 7.8.17
100-435975-15
100-436039-13 p. 6
100-439704-4 p. 17
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WFO noted that "Malcolm X" was possibly identical with
Malcolm X Little, founder and leader of the Muslim Mosque, Incorporated.
Add. info.

\J\

c.

The following references in the file captioned "National
C1vil Rights Convention, Chester, Pa., 3/14/64" 1nd1cated that
Malcolm X L1ttle spoke at th1s convention and partic1pated 1n premeet1ng planning. He announced the formation of r1fle clubs where
Government and law enforcement author1ties d1d not protect the
Negroes and he stated that anyone could belong to his Mosque as
long as they were Negroes.
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157-1526-8 p. 2; ep. 1-3; Outg. p. 1
-9 ep. 1-4
-12 p. 1,2; ep. 1.3.5
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100-439190-26-16 p. £,13,20.26.35
~~
On 6/19/64
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The ser1a1 1nd1cated that "Freedomwaya" was se1f-descr1bed as
"A Quarterly Rev1ew of the Negro Freedom Movement" publ1shed by Freedom,
ways Associates, Inc., NYC.
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~~Department

of state advised that Hubert "Rap" Brown
- as interviewed by Oriana Pallac1, ItalIan journalist,
on
New York. During this intern;, Bl"own stlted that
Malcolm X was one of his heroes. ~CJ.- ~
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The following references in the file captioned "Racial
'
Matters" pertain to Malcolm X Little from 5/14/63 to 1/4/68 in Michigan.~
New York. Pennsylvania and WDC. At different t1mes during this perio~
Malcolm X was a leader of the NOI, the MMI, and the OAAU and he was a I
member of the nation-wide civil rights committee ACT. He spoke or
was scheduled to apeak at various affairs and he attended numerous
.
meet1ngs and demonstrations which were sponsored by various civil
rights groups. Following his assassination many Negroes believed tha~
Malcolm X would become a Negro martyr.
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SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

REFERENCE

157-6-81 p. 1
157-6-3-1279 ep. 2
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157-6-4-983 p. 1.2
-1002 ap. 1

157-6-10-1095 ep. 5-7,9
-1096 ep. 5
157-6-15-423 ep. 4
-928 p. 4-6.8-10
157-6-34-213 ep. 2
-214 ep. ,2
-224 p. 1
-255 ep. 1
-287 ep. 1
-1086 p. 4
-1098
-1198
157-6-37-812
-2056 ep. 47.52,53
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157-6-42-588 ep. 1
157-6-46-94 ep. 5
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157-6-53-160 p. 2
-172 ep. 11
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The following references pertain to activities or proposed
activities to conunemorate the memory of Malcolm X Little, honor his ,i
birthday or to eulogize him. These demonstrations were held or
scheduled to be held from 5/27/67 to 2/21/70 throughout the US.
"
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105-153941-18 p. 5,7.8
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157-6-3-3165
157-6-5-836 ep. 1,2,4-7
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157-6-29-1761 p. 1; ep. 1
157-6-52-1599 p. 1; ep. 1,2
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The 5/15/71 issue ot "Comoat". a National Review Inc.
publication. contained an article captioned "Republic ot New Africa
Legal Tangle. May Seek U.N. Help". This article stated that the
Republic of New Africa. a militant group of black nationalists who
claimed territorial rights to Georgia. Louisiana. Mississippi and :
South Carolina. had "consecrated" their capital city of El Malik on,a
farm in Hinds County. Miss. The capital was named to honor El Hajj'
Malik Shabazz. better known as the late Malcolm X. born Malcolm Little.
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REFERENCES NOT INCLUDED IN THIS SUMMARY
The following references on Malcolm K. Little contain /
information of an administrative nature and have not been included.
I

I

REFERENCE

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

62-109934-1 p. 1; ep. 1-4; Outg. p. 1.2
-3 p. 2; ep. 1.5-7
-11
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The following reference on One Malcolm maintained in Domeatic)
Intelligence Division was not reviewed and it ia not known whether
it is identical wIth the subject of thia aumma1'7.

CO'N2!SENTIAL

SEARCH SLIP Piji! NUMBim

REFERENCB

~,

~

The following referencea on Malcolm X and Malcolm Little
maintained in the Special File Room of the Recorda Branch, Filea and
Communications Division, were not reviewed, and it ia not known whetherj
they are identical with the subject of this summary.
I
SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

i

I
i

I
The following reference on Malcolm X appeara in the file
. captioned "Supervision - Bombing Matters". This reference pertains to •
administrative procedures involved in furnishing information to the
Department of Justice.
REFERENCB

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

157-00-54 p. 2
The following reference on Malcom X was not available during
the time this summary was being prepared.
REFERENCE
Bureau Library:
Necessary"

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER
Author of "By Any Means

See the search slip filed behind file for other referencea I
on this subject which contain the same information CSI) that ia set !
out in the main file. Although the information ia the same it may have
been received from different sources.
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October 27, 1972
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In reply to your letter received on October 24th.
NOrlllan Butler. 'l'hanas Johnson and 'l'almaqe Bayer were convicted in State Court in New York County. New York. for the
murder of Malcolm X and sentenced on April 14. 1966, to life
imprisonment.

This Bureau has no additional inforlllation

which it can send to you reqardinq this matter •
. Sincerely yours •

.MAILEQ U. _

L. Patr1o~ Gray III

ocr z '( i972

...

L. Patrick Gray. III
Actinq Director

fBI.J

NOTE:

Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles.
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MALCOM X, 5/18173.

EXTREMIST MATTERS.

I

S~AHILl)

RALLY TO CELEBRATE MALCOM X" S BIRTHDAY (KUZALIWA IN

HELD AT SOUTHCREST PARK, SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, ON 5/18173

fflOIl1 11 :0£ A.

rio

TO 6:0121 P. rtI.

;JAS SI!Kt:1'IU (VC:RNON

---

PilINCIPAL ORGANIZER OF THE RALLY

JOH~ f"O'\T::r~£TTE,

JR.)

LOCAL SAN ::lIEGO BLACK LEADER

WHO IS II.'ESTERN REGIONAL COORDINATOR OF THE CONGRESS OF AFRICAN
ffiOPLE, CHAIR!'lMI OF THE NHIONAL INVOLVEi'1E.NT ASSOCIATION, AND ACTING
CHHP.!¥}AN OF THE SLACK FErJERATION.

APPROXI MATELY 350 PEOPLE

ATTENDED THE CELEBRATION AND ACTIVITIES INCLUDED BAND MUSIC, RECITAL
OF POEMS, MOVIES, AND SPEACHES.
SAN DIEGO PEOPLE.

ALL SPEAKERS APPEARING WERE LOCAL

RALLY ~IAS PEACEABLE, NO DISTUR3A NCES OR VIOLENCE

OCCURRED.

END
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PAGE TWO
stl 157-3191
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MALXO:'4 X LITTLE, BETTER -KNOWN AS I'IALCOM X, WAS A BLACK MlLITANT
U:ADER WHO WAS ASSASSINATED IN NEW YORK CITY ON 2/2116'.

-

THE CONGRESS OF AFRICAN PEOPlE (CAP)

IS A BLACK

ORGANIZATION THE BASIC GOAL OF WHICH IS GLOBAL EXPRESSION OF
:LACK MATIONALISI'!.

THE NATIONAL INVOLVEMENT ASSOCIATION

(NIII)

IS A LOCAL SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA BLACK ORGANIZATION SELF DESCRIBED

AS A MOVEMENT FOR REVOLUTIONARY BLACK NATIONALISM AND DIRECTORS ARE
AFFILIATED WITH CAP.
ATTE~PT

THE SLACK FEDERATION (SF>

IS A CURRENT

TO FORM A FEDERATION OF ALL BLACK ORGANIZATIONS IN SAN DIEGO,

CALIFORNIA.
THE ABOVE INFORMATION REGARDING THE RALLY ON 5/16173 WAS
FURNISHED BY SOURCES 1, 2, AND 3 WHO HAVE FURNISHED RELIABLE
INFORI1ATION IN THE PAST.
ADMINISTRATIVEI

RE SAN DIEGO TELETYPE OF 5/9/73.
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SUll!JBdf:-WILCOLM ·X·, UTILE
EM
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ENCLOSURES
Enclosed are three copies of an article which appeared in ·CANTA-,
a student publication at Canterbury University, Christchurch, New Zealand.
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Contained in the article are allegations the FBI was involved in the /:
assassinations of MALCOLM X AND MARTIN LUTHER KING.
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on 3/20/75 at 4:4
telephonically contacted SA
Unit.

•
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ividual
of the FOIA

indicated that he curr~tly is preparing
a telev
tary concerning Malcold'X and he desired
access to the FBI file concerning Malcolm X. He inquired as
to the prerequisites for obtaining access thereto •
............was advised that in view of the privacy
considcra~ved and our experience in processing
requests of this nature it would be necessary for him to
determine the identity of any and all heirs to the estate
of MalcolQ X and to thereafter obtain notarized written
authorization from~for disclosure of info~tion
from this file to
He was also advised that in the
event he was able 0 0 a~n such authorization we would still
,,~
be required under the provisions of the FOIA to conduct a
~,
page-by-page review of any files we may have concerning
Malcolm X to deter:nine just what information would be available to him pursuant the provisions of the Act. In addition.
~
it was pointed ~ut to him that we have experienced an extremely
Q .... Iheav y backlog of requests as generated by the recent amendnents
\..LJ ~ t.o the FOI ... and although :{e are attempting to process these
o Ci:
requests to the best cf ()ur abilil.l, there would necessarily
U
~ be some delay in furnishing some information to him.
2!~
O....J
inquired if his press credentials
-u
'
iority in his request. He was advised
~~:ould give
that although we would like to be of assistance to him, we
~
have received requests fr.:>m various segments of society
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including Congressmen, other news media representatives
and Drivate citizens of the United States and we have t&~==
the Position that in order .to be fair to all requesters we
handle eacbincoming request on a chronological bases.

,

II

It is noted that sAllllllllllfpreviously had
discussed this matter te1epho~th a representative
3/19/75 and had been advised at
of the New York
probably would call concerning
that time
his request.
RECOMMENDATION:
For information •
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Dear

• weEster:

Kt L

I have recently received a
tition signed by many of my
urging a new
estigation into the
i ~jj1.)ili:. ,al!l!.~:L(M,alcolm ~. A copy of the petition is
cl
.
J)ec:e.u, I.

..,.
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~\ "Z~.. 10. ',t'fl MMI
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.con8titlJE!ntJ!~a
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Hr. William H. webster
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
J. Edgar Hoover Building
.
10th and Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20535
,

/

;.

~

.

.

According to the petition, new evidence haa come to light
whiCh identifies all of the persons involved in the assassination
and exonerates two of the three men convicted of the crime. In cob
sequence, my constituents urge a new investigation o~ t~e assassinat
I would respec'tfully request that the FBI 'took into the
statements made in the petition and inform me of its findings. I also
would like to know if the FBI is currently conducting, or planning to
conduct, a new investigation in the assassination of AI-Hajji Halik
Shabazz CMalcolm X).
In advance, I appreciate your attention to this matter •
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(Mr. Minta)
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HOnorable W11li. . J. Il1a9hea
HOus. of Representati,...
"".hingtoD, D. C. 20515
Dear

D-
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DATEt.:l~ 8(U'~~"

'1'hU 1. to acknowledge receipt of yo~ coa.unica::·\:'
tion dated Nay 29, 1,.0, with Its enclosure on behalf of
your constituents.

I

~

Congressman Jiughell.

.-

All INFORMATION ~NTAINE -:. ,'.
HEREIN IS UNq. AS::'I;· lEO , -' . ,-

1,,-

1'0 tJi

~or JQJY: lnformation,~e CODpla1nt recrudlnq 'U-Hajji1f.alilt SIiabaza (MalcolJlI"!) is bein9 furnished. to
the Civil Rights Division (CRD), U. I. Department of Justic

-'

~.

(~.

\

r,-~ \

~

.

A review of records of the PBI and CRD, USN, fa 1s
to reveal any information that the PBI has investigated, 0
"(;_ _ _ _"tbe'l;en
requested to investigate, the a.sassination of Al-Hajj
•
lik Shahasa (Malcola X) •
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I f you have any further questIon. regJ.rd
U:l1..
tter, you I1IAY wish to write directly to the Asa1atant .
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Assistant Director
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A copy of your communication and its enclosure
ve been furnished to the CRD, USDJ, for its review
t"
ether any Ped(Jral investigation i. warrant~cl. .. ~
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Honorable William J.,Hughes
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NOTE:

Congressman Hughes writes on behalf of his constituents
regarding the assassination of Al-Hajji Malik Shabazz
14 ¥ears ago. He urges a new investigation and inquires to
know if the FBI is currently conducting or planning to conduct
a new'investigation regarding the assassination. Newark,', ~
FBIHQ and CRD, DOJ, records negative. This acknowledges his
letter, with copies to AAG, CRD and SAC, Newark.
'
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MALCOLM X LITTLE

PART 20 OF 24

BUFILE: 25-367776 AND 44-21493
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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J'DtIOD ,.". WHICH ..s.c.:

2/19,20,23/5'
SELECTIVE SERVICE lCT,
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~
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SYNOPSIS orr FAC'1'W:

IfI1, t·

SUbject did not regist6r tor Selective
Service Act, 1948. Subject int.rviewed
and advised that he was in prison tor .
seven Tearll in Bolton, KaslI., tor
brealdng and entering. Subject advised
he would register 1JIIned:l.ate13 ldth hill
LB. AUSA, De.troit, 4ecllped prosecution
inasmuch all SUbject regierered with
lB 102, Pl.,-mouth, xtch.

I

c

/'

I.

'!'hill invelltigation 111 pr
cated upon the receipt ot .1
complsint tIT the report
agSlt, which refiected that
during the course ot an investigation at the Tall le ot Idam~ it wall allcertaine
DETAILS:

l
i

~~~n~o!:~s;;:t;:j;:,:t~:!~ad:'!;~ :;j:~ ::e.t:~;e:a:J.~;!r~~::a'

Local Board 94, which coverll the addreu .t 1474 Frederick, the Temple headquarterll tor the _bers ot the Nation ot Ial.. ,
-.
0:.
a '
.
y
til'
wall interv1..,~t hill place of emplolllllDt
b;r
the reporting &gMt, t which time he advi ..d t.hat
he
Prison, Bos
, Mallsachusetts, tor the

i
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S.l.ctin Servic. Act, 1948 and upon rurther questioning vas quits .vaelv!!....;:;
antll be wall tumhh.d with the tact that. ander the S.lectln semc. Act,' '::"'"
, 1948, men who violate this law can recei" a pena1t,. ot ti:u ,.ear' or, "'r,~::'t
'$10,000.00 tine or both. Upon being fumi~hed with thie inrormation,' '\':!:f,:"
Subject adviised that he would 1mmediatel7 regater with hi8 Loca1Boar4.":· ''''::~
1'be Subject also advised that he was a registered member of the Hatlon ot ,',. ;;

:8lam.

" ,:::." ," "'. ;' ",;,":-' ",~;7i:">: ~;r\Y>'~:":~i"~>~'\ !.'L:(';

)(rs. HARGARE'l' lIfI'lH, cierk, Local Board 102, Pl,ymOUth~':
Michigan, advised that the Subject had registered at that. Board, brt. at thil ,,'
present time had not been claasitied or furnished ,with a Selective Service, ,"',
nUIRber.'
"
" " : , , 0:" '."'.~ • :.~\, >: " ", ~~:,

.'

":t," '

','
Assistant United States 'Attorney, lENNK'nI V. SMITH, ,~"
Detroit, declined prosecution in this atter inallDuch as the Subject had ",/:
complied with the Selective Service Act, 1948 b,y registering lIlth Local BOard
110. 102, Pbntouth, K i c h i g a n . . . '" _ ~,,_ .. ,
" .. :, .. '

The tollowing is a description ot the Subject as obtained
tran observation alX! interrogation:
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, A cop;rot thla 'r8port has 'been designated tor Chicago
tile 25-20607 tor purpose ot intormation, inasmuch as t.hat tUe deals with ..
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the investigation ot the Muslim CUlt ot Islam, ot which organization the. .......
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Subject 111 a member and in which investigation Chicago 18 orig~. '.,"
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SUBJECT MALCOLM
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Attached are two copiea of • tele,raa
Febr.ar, 16, 1963, froa Malcoa X of 102 _.
Street, Mew York, Mew York.
Pleaae coaduct a preliaiDar, iaYeati,atioa
with r.apect to tke two peraoaa arreated aad
char,ed with 3rd d.,ree aa.aalt aad alao the
iacid.at with reapect to the arr.at of the 13
M.,roea.
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DIRECTOR, FBI
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SAC, BUFFALO (44-193)
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CiMUHAMMAD'S MOSQUE
CIVIL RIGHTS
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AllINFORfM:~~~~~I·~nA'N~

HEREtHS \t1'•...,U\..,..;· f'
II
'DATE.l'o/U B~'~IIJ{-t~

COMPLAINANT

Rebuairtel 2/28/63, captioned as above. Re also
Buffalo tel 2/25/63 and Buffalo airtel 2/27/63. both captioned
"UNSUBS; OFFICERS OF ROCHESTER. N. Y., POLICE DEPARTMENT;
MEMBERS OF NOI - VICTIMS, CIVIL RIGHTS."
•

Title "Changed" to delet that shown in Buffalo
COmmunications, substituting in place thereof Bureau title •
Enclosed for the Bureau's information are two copies
of an article which appeared in the February 28, 1963 edition
of the "Times Union," a daily newspaper, Rochester. N. Y., ~
reflecting trial of the 15 Muslims arrested by the Rochester
PD would begin 3/18/63 in County Court, Rochester.
.
furnis

d.

Any additional pertinent information will be promp
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(Moun' Clipping In Spac. Below)

1~0;e:ii'-

r- Ri,otCh~rge

(Indicate paqe, nalD. of
new. paper, cUy and .tale.)

I TrI8J at 15 men on charget
tal riot and third-<lel!ree . .
lault was set today for March
111 In County Court. ';
They were arrested 'titer
a club witb police at a Black
IIUJIiIh meeting .Tan. 6.
.
'. The trial was scheduled
'~Udge Jobn P. Lomenzo
· er assignment of additioncounsel for the defense .
./ .
. e the defendants were
~ court for the proceedings,
men carrying signs
,walked up and down In front
• of the Court House. The
· signs proclaimed: "Black Man
Political Tool No More,"
"Rocbester Police State" and
"We Worship AIlab."
An attempt by the "pick.
ets" to enter the courtroom
before the riot CaSe was
called waa blocked by court
'\'endants. They then went
the Main Street sidewalk
· front of the building.
.' .
I~ IN COURT. the 15-.deI fendants lined .up stiffly In
front of Judge Lomenzo.
"I notice you are all stand·
In, at attention," be 1IIIi!!. "At
eaae. You're noUn tbe_y,
You'" in. court of law"
Standing with the' de.
fendants were court-usiCOed
attorney. Reuben. It. .Davis,
Robert L. Brenna and Cbarlet
B. KennJng. Davia Hted that
additional c:ounsel 118 . .
sicoed. Upon the . Individual
request of each defendant,
Judge Lomenzo asaicoed two
more counsel-Alan. J. Underber, and Merpn M.
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ORDOg 8OBnCl'll
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DATE,~~"
.tJlIADAD' ••OSQ9 m. 7 - CDlPLlUiJIT "" I ,
CIVIL KIGHT•
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U

. . Bureau s1rtel a/38/13 aDd Jour airiel capUoa_ii,

"VlUlut.; Officer. of J,ocbe.ter . . . . York, Pollee DepartaeDt,

•••ber. of

~1

- Yletl.. , Civl1 lilbt.," dated 1/27/63 •

.

letterhead aeeoraDdu. wy1tabl.
arre.t .Dd f1,bt whlcb took place bet.eea . . .bare of the Roche.ter,
••• York, pOllee DepartuDt aDeI .e"roe. who were atteDdlq
tile .01 . . . Uq OD 1/6/63.
"
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Mr.To~
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Mr.
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'-00 PM
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TO-DIRECTOR, FBI
- Al~ IHPY'U.';\ITIOH
FROM-SAC, BUFFALO /"-U3/ thL£"
UNSUBS, UNKNOWN VICTIM,

~~~~~

uu~'~OO·~~/'-:=-;7r

~I

KUHAMHAD-S MOSQUE HO. SEVEN - COMPLAINANT, CIVIL RIGHTS.
IEBUAIRTEL FEBRUARY TWENTYEIGHT LAST.
NOTIFIED TODAY THAT
THIS OFFICE VAS INITIATING INVESTIGATION AT REQUEST OF BURKE
MARSHALL, ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL, CIVIL RIGHTS DIVISION,
U.S. DEPT. OF JUSTICE.
IALLY STATED OFFICERS AND RECORDS WOULD BE !ADE
AVAILABLE WITHOUT CONDITION BUT THAT SINCE OFFICERS INVOLVED
,

U

HAVE TESTIFIED BEFORE GRAND JURY

A~D

PROSECUTION IS PENDING, HE

{J

DESIRED TO CONSULT DISTRICT ATTORNEY-S OFFICE. AT THIS JUNCTURE,

~

~~

~
ASSUME RESPONSIBILITY FOR BUREAU INVESTIGATION TO
"\t~(·!""k.

~

TH DISTRICT ATTORNEY-S OFFICE.

I

.

()

(

)

)

SU__-1J3

PAGE"TVO.
PRESENT DURING ALL INTERVIEWS OF POLICE OFFICERS.
\.,c....DESIGNA
PAREN, FOR THIS PURPOSE.
IN VIEW OF

CONDITION, NO INTERVIEWS OF POLICE

OFFICERS BEING CONDUCTED BY THIS OFFICE, UACB. ALL REMAIIIHG
INVESTIGATION INSTRUCTED IN REAIRTEL PROCEEDING INCLUDING REVIEW
OF POLICE RECORDS.
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OIl 1/28/83, Buffalo i_truet. . to coDdaot .1 b
"
accorcluce 1r1 th Deparbent request wb1ch eDelos.d
telegr . . to AG Ira . .Ie-. 1~e1aUJlg p beld.at whlch took •
place on 1/8/83, at Iocheat8l', _. . York, resu1Uq h the
arrest of two _esrOes b7 the Bocbester I'D pd IlUbsequ_t
ind1ctlleDt of 13
on char". . of
lac1UIIC
riot.
Qn 3-5-63 matter discussed wi'!p
CRD. t'his
will be confirmed.
'
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UNITED STATES GO~MENT

. Memorandum

~

Mr.

TO

?»1

Be~n~

nOM

A. Ros

IUBJECT:

1I1iJJUJlol.13UBJEC'l'S ;

.

DATE:

"

UNKNOWN VICrIlfS i

.

-

2-28-63

6)

MUSL~ MINISTER MALCO~X,
~fADiS uasoUE NO, 7 - ~Y.JNANT
CIVIL RIGHTS
..

~

~
The Civil Rights Division of the Department by
~ memo~ndum dated 2/27/63 enclosed copies of a telegram t~
• .. "the 'ttorney General dated 2/16/63, from Malcom X, Ilusl1lQ ~
Mintiter, Muhammad's Mosque No.7, Ne. York, relating an:t
z:
ncNlent .hich took place on 1/6/63, at Rochester, New YRtk,I ..
~
I .hig resulted in the arrest of two Negroes by the RochWer,
1- UJ , i Pol;iSe Department and subsequent indictment of 13 Negroes on ..
La: . ch~es of assault and inciting a riot. Malcom X allege4 ~
that the charges against the Negroes .ere false and
2: ~~ CD resulted from efforts of the police officers to force t~ir
--- S2~~
.ay into a religious meeting and to break up the service.
~::2~ He requested an investigation by the FBI.
The Department
".. .... ~. ".
requests that .e conduct a preliminary investigation.

53

<

8

~
¥t". -:-

.....

, -15
.....

Co?

Information previously submitted by the Buffalo
Office reflects that on January 6, 1963, two police officers
•. ,J
of the Rochester Police Department responded to a trouble .
....
e:::tcall at the Nation of Islam (NOI) Meeting Hall, Rochesteri
...JUJ <c
c::::.c 0
New York. A meeting .as in progress and efforts .ere made
to prevent the officers from entering the hall. Two men. in
attendance at the meeting were arrested at that time and'
charged with assaulting the two policemen. Later the Monroet)
County Grand Jury returned indictments charging 13 other
.
Xegroes .ho had attended the.eeting with assault and ~nciti
a riot •. ~..
information -.as '1I,tsseminated to the Department.
z:~

~
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JWB:jhm:cac:

5 ~~ MAR ~ruS3
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MemorandUII to Mr. Belmont
S, way of background,
antiwhite group which advocates
disobedience to the laws of the
currently the subject of active
Domestic Intelligence Division.

the HOI is a militant
black supremacy and civil
United States. It is
investigation by the

ACTION:
The Buffalo Office is being instructed to conduct
the preliminary investigation requested by the Department.

In view of press interest in this matter., Buffalo
is being instructed to reply to any press inquiries received
that we are conducting an investigation at the request of
Mr. Burke Marshall, Civil Rights Division of the Department
and to make no further comment. This has been cleared with
the Crime Records Division
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UNITED STATES GOVET,"

)

y:urr

}

Memorandum
Mr.

TO

~

DATE:

March 1, 1963

~"FIl~
SUBJECr: UNKNOWN SUBJECTS

/'':'"JI-'

NEW70

OFFICERS, ROCHESTER,
POLICE DEPARTMENT
UNKNOWN VICTIMS
MUSLIM MINlSTER MALCOLM X
MUHAMMAD'S MOSQUE *7 - COMPLAINANT
cwn.. RIGHTS
(y
~

9.. ( p ' -;

~

)(.

ASAC Brouse of the Buffalo Office telephonically advised he had
.........w~. received Buairtel of 2/28/63 requesting preliminary investigation in
~i'III~IUO matter.
Brouse desired to know if the Bureau and Department were aware
the fact that Buffalo airtel of 2/27/63 captioned "UNSUBS; Officers of
hester, N. Y., Police
OF NO!-

Brouse was advised that the Bureau was aware of that

informatio~,

n is noted ~de such a statement to the Buffalo Office on

...
2/19/63. ~that the complaint in instant case had come from
Malcolm X and based on that, the Department had requested an investigation.

a

Brouse was instructed to proceed with the investigation. In the
event the victims do not desire to furnish any information to the Bureau or
on the advice of their attorney decline to furnish information to the Bureau
at this time, this can be brought to ~ Bureau's attention by teletype and
the matter will again be ~iscussed witH the ~~rVnent. _ It ,was pointed out
that the Department had received a complaint from a citizen and had requested
an investigation be ,ponducted and we would have to interview the victims to see
if they desired to furnish ~" i,nfPIPfltion at this time. ,"
"
/.
. ..
.
, .
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'~M MINISTER MALO.9Jl::L.,
.MI:JHAMiiWj I S MO!QuE ' i j - COMPLAIHAlft'

ALL INFORMATION

CIVIL HIes

Re&a1rtel 3/1/63.

ent1tled:

forth
UNSUES;

NUl....

D

~!R8 :ljl . Vi .
~
'/1. VTi

Off1cers or Rochesterl

MEMBERS 011' HOI - VIOi'IMS.. OR. II
As the Bureau 1s aware,
pave been subm1 tted in the e1ght oal!el!
-·-Invest1gation 18 un~~ay 1n the
in accordanoe .1th~au instruct1ons.
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Mr. Evans

COMMUHICAlJDtIJ
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/ ' URGENT
.

TO-

3-1-13

M...

If

.

RECTOR, rBI

FROM-SAC, BUFFALO 1_.-1931 .
UNSUBS, UNKNOWN VICTIMS,

"

a.;

MiS! Holm_

Miaa Gand7_

ALL 'ftFORflf.T1ON CONTAINED
~£REI~~~t-1lfl

MUS~ER MALeO

. X

MUHAMMAD-S MOSQUE NO. SIVIN - COMPLAINANT, CIVIL RIGHTS.
REMYTIL MARCH rOUR LAST.
MOSQUE TWENTYTHR[[, BUrFALO,
WHICH COVERS ROCHESTER, NY, CONTACTED MARCH rOUR AND FIVE LAST.
ON
~

MARCH FIVE ADVISED THAT HE AND OTHER MEMBERS OF HIS CONGREGATION

INVOLVED IN THIS KATTER WERE INSTRUCTED BY

ATTORNEY,

... \.1tROCHESTER, NY, ON MARCH FIVE NOT TO PERMIT THEMSELVES TO BE
INTERVIEWED BY THE rBI UNTIL mRTHER NOTICE.
CON~ULT

-.

"_.'.

~b~Co:
~..

MA~H

STATES_TO

!fHER roURATTORNEYS INVOLVED IN DEFENSE or ALL VICTIMS.

FIft LAST STATED HE HAD NO COMPLAINT TO REGISTER AT THIS
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WOULD RECEIVE HIS INSTRUCTIONS FROM MALCOLM I LITTLE OF NYC,
WHO IN TURN VOULD RECEIVE HIS DIRECTIONS FROM ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
IN CHICAGB WHO BAS LAST WORD.
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ALL OTHERI VICTIMS CONTACTED TO DATE REFUSED TO BE INTERVIEWED
AND HOST REFER ANY QUESTIONS

BUFFALO
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CONTACTING ALL VICTIMS AND AVAILABLE WITNESSES INDIVIDUALLY
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-The title of this report is marked n Chan~~ to '7-eflect
the identity of the alleged subjects and victims a~ .iilieveloped
through investigation. This matter was previo'.lsl./t' j:ntitled, "UNKNm,
SUBJECT; UNKNCli"iN VICTIMS; Muslim Minister MALCOLM'''~ Muhammad's
.
Mosque #7 - COMPLAINAm'."
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Bureau airtels to Buffalo 2/28; 3/1 and 3/5/6"1
Buffalo airtel to Bureau 3/4/63.
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i one .hereinafter desi~teg. fOll Civil. Rights _-' .
u1v1s1on. U. S. Department of Just1oe.)
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AIJotINIS'l'RATIVE
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With regard to the alleged viotims and their
membership in the Nation of Islam. Fruit of Islam and
Muhammad's Mosque #23. Buffalo. N. Y•• a letterhead
memorandum has been prepared and is be1ng subm1tted separately
with appropr1ate copies for the Civil Rights Div1sion. U.S. '.
: Department of Justice,
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In each im~tance the person interviewed, as r9fjlected
in the body of this report, was advised this 1,/;lJreet~citJ
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St. on
-Muhammad's
• .Y.;
on advice of
Mosque #23.
counsel he and other victims 1n this matter would
not consent to interview by the FBI. Vict1m .......
claimed any interview of victims would depen~
permiss
• Chicago. Illinois,
A witness
in attendance at the
NOI
denies seeing any
violence.
not see action at this
time merited.
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One (1) copy each reproduct1on of pertinent
newspaper art1cles.
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PREDICATION

or

!his investigation is predicated on the request

Mr. BURKE MARSHALL. Assistant Attorney General, Civil

Rights Division. U. S. Department or Justice, made on
February 27. 1963. Mr. MARSHALL requested a preliminary
1nvest1sation with respect to the two persons arrested and
charged with third ~egree assault, and also the incident with
respect to the arrest of the 13 Negroes as described in a
telegram rrom one MALCOLM X. Mr. MARSHALL furnished a copy
of the telegram of MALCOLM X which is as followsl
"NEW YORK NY FEB 16
"THE HONORABLE ROBERT F KENNEDY. ATTORNEY
GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES. U.S. DEPT
OF JUSTICE. WASH DC
"SIRI

"

".

\

,•

"A MUSLIM MINISTER AND 12 OTHER INNOCENT
NEGROES WERE ARRESTED ON FEBRUARY 8, 1963
IN ROCHESTER. NEW YORK AND CHARGED WITH 'THIRD
DEGREE ASSAULT.' AND 'INCITING TO RIOT.'

~
~
.
"

~

.•

"THESE FALSE CHARGES' STEM FROM A JAN 6TH
INCIDENT IN WHICH SEVERAL WHITE COPS WI'lH THE
USE OF A VICIOUS POLICE DOG FORCED THEIR WAY
Ilfl'O THE ISLAMIC RELIG1QUS SERVICES OF THE ,,' ". .
LOCAL MUSLIMS. AND BROKE~P THEIR PRAYERS UNDER ~,
THE PRETEXT THAT THEY HAD RECErv'ED AN ANOlm40US

PHONE CALL THAT SOMEONE ATl'ENDING THE RELIGIOUS -" .. --.-SERVICES WAS CARRYING A GUN.-

I

"NO SEARCH WAS EVER MADE FOR ANY GUN. BUT
OF THE MUSLIMS WERE ARRESTED AT THAT TIME
AND CHARGES WITH 3RD DEGREE ASSAULT AND
~O
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.:""f "''""'t.RESISmo'.uumST AFTER THEY mEMsELVES HAD' .:': '> ~·;..'.~'.f·
. . .; ~~ .~;-. mmx ASS.AUL'l'ED B!' rUE '0;.FICERS FOR ,AXrIiESSDi~._'. '-.';'''. ~~_~., 't:.;.:;:.:. '.'~ :

1, ~.;~.~.\,

RI8H'l'EOUS INDIGNATION A2',,'lHE GESTAQ()";LIKE,.t;it~~*c ~ ':,'
.IlfVASIOB ,OF.. '!HEIR ISLAMIC RELIGI~ SERVICES!' : ' , • ,,'" . ' ,
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I'U\.I:I

'!'HAT BECAUSE i'H!'

DI'\ D D~" In

I.I\,I~""~-#

on"" ~ n
",llJ\nuJ:.t:. ;.

M'U't"" '1:1' A

.-l1O

. ARE VERY SERIOUS. THE NEGRO COMMUNITY IS TIRED:
",
OF BEING USED AS A POLITICAL FOOTBALL. THE
....
NEGRO COMMUNITY IS IN AN EXPLOSIVE MOOD,. ~IRED
OF LIVING UNDER THE SAME POLICE-STATE CONDITIONS
THAT EXISTED IN NAZI-GERMANY, WERE POLICE DOGS WERE
ALSO USED FIRST TO SUPPRESS THE~IGIOUS RIGHTS
AND ULTIMATELY THE LIVES !)F '!HE JEWS.

I
j

~

.

•
COUNTY IS CONTROLLED BY REPUBLICANS AND THE.
;
CI'l'Y BY THE DEMOCRATS (INCLUDING THE POLICE ", ,_.-'
DEPT), TdAT ,,"HEN THE CITY ADMIfjJ:STKATION
RECOGNIZED A MISTAKE HAD BEEN MADE IN mE
INVASION OF OUR RELIGIOUS SERVICES AND WAS
TAKING INTELLIGENT STEPS TO CORRECT IT, THAT·A
REPUBLICAN DISTRICT ATTORNEY AND A REPUBLICAN
COUNTY GRAND JURy MANEUVERED THE SECRET INDICTMENT
OF '!'HE 13 ADDITIONAL MUSLIMS ONLY TO EMBARRASS
A DEMOCRAT-CONTROLLED CITY ADMINISTRATION •

"

~ ~

~

.j ~'. .

STATE OONDITIONS.
.,
....
..
.r- . -11' IS Kl1MORED STRONGLY

.~.~..

- :'_

.",

"mE MOST RECEH'l' ARREST LAST WEEK OF '!'HE
13 ADDITIONAL REGROS. INCLUDING '!'HE MUSLIM
MINIS'l'ER" HAS PURTHXR SHOCKED '!'HE ROCHESTER
NEGRO COMMUNITY. AN EXPLOSIVE CURRENT IS BUILDING UP IN THE NEGRO COMMUNITY AGAINST THESE POLlCE-

I

.,

"WE DEMAND' AN IMlffiDIA'!'E ~snG'&''1'IQH Ir tIDo:
FEDERAL LEVEL BY THE F.B.I. AND ALL O'1'lIER INTERESTED
AGENCIES INTO THE C~L USE OF POLITICAL POWER
AND POLITICAL. OFFICE IN 1l0CHESTER, H. Y. TO SUPPRESS
'THE CIVIL RIGHTS AND '!'HE HUMAN RIGHTS OF THE

-~-.
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-MUSLIM MINISTER MALCOLM X, MUHAMMAD'S

MOSQUE NO 7

-102 W.
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"

n6'l'H STREET JmW YORK.

)lEW

YORK".
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,-' "-.: allllDBR GOVEJUlOR ROCKEnLLER AND SENATOR -:.. '\ KEATDlQ, THE STA'fE OF HEW YORK HAS BECOME
V»'- ,
WORSE mAlt, MISSISSIPPI. AlID i'HE CI'lY OF'
t,. " .
ROCHESTER BAS BECOME WORSE 'fHAlf OXFORD AND •• JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI COMBINED.
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A'f ROCHESTER. REV YORK
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that an investigat
leged violation of Civil
involved in the incident on JanuaI7 61
.
ing at 304 Borth Street. Rochester 1 'liew York. '
stated that all records deslred would be ;
,
for review. however. that no copies would be
furnished. and that the officers involved would be made
available for interview. He said he would insist that the
interviews be 0
regular ~fts
-of the ' -designate
the interv ews 0
ers
e for review.
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.aHhe.ter
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J'11. OODta1Jl1nc UU,U,ge reoorda,
ot polloe por.ODnel iDvolved
pollee ottiol.1s who inveetlsated the 11101.eDt,"&nual7
1963. at 30_ .ozoth Itreet. Ioehe.ter,
J'orJc.
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lIIIIIIIIdeseribed the ehroDOlog1oal order ot the

prooedure~10110e lep.rtaent 111 reee1vins eompla1Dte,
di.patch1q ,olios otticer. b7 radio. aDd booldDg thOBe

arrated.

.

.

- a d v i s e d that DoNal17 when. oOllpl.1nt

1. reCe1v~ephono the ~l.bD••pe1'e." eonneota the

part7 OD the 11l1e with the eOllpl.1Dt otneer on dut7. the
oompl.1nt ottleer then prepare. • oampl.int tora which 1.
handed to the radio operator who t.ke. the neoe.a&r7 .ct1on
to di.patch patrol oar••• Deee ••ArT •
.......... dv1sed that in oonnect10n with the inc1dent
on lanu8l"7~. the compla1nant wa. ano~oU8 .nd hung
up .tter informing the telephone operator that there was •
man with a gun upsta1rs over Buddy'. Casino. the telephone
operator rela1ed the mes ••ge to the oompl.1Dt ottloer. the
OOIIm].• int ott10er
a oompla1Dt t01"lll aDd haDded it
r&IUU 6".,.'t'•• 1::~.'t' who di.patched oar. to the
the telephone
!'he 00111111
operator wa.
the t11e oontained • aeaorandum ot
a. tollow. dated lanu&r7 1. 19631

~A-_ _ _ _ _

Fil.' Buffalo Zrh JSI)

==-=-_________ Oat. dictat.d

-~)l-tr~.{.J/6~3~----

Tbt. document contaiD8 DeUber recommendation. DOl' conelu.ion. of the FBI. It .. the property of the FBI
yOUr at;ency; Lt Clad. ita c:oa.taa.t. ell'. D.ot to b. d1atTlbut.d out.1d. your Q9.ncJ'.
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The t1le c
~:~g:JLnal 01' a complaint torm.
The complaint torm bearl
f'orm .how. the
oomplaint wal received .....flWlI.l'
rDrm t. tilled out in !!!!~rl"!~:!6..!.
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was made
to make a report.

ed that the handwriting in pencil
officer. had called in after the incident
Thh handwriting Wall made b;r an unlmown
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Incl\lded in the t'Ue _,oa ...'ouc;....
radl0 loS. tM!0~
1. .hown as
At
of' the opera r
a wn ..
because the 1.DCldent oOllSm~.,d
operator on
t~ugh
the Dame
shown at the top of Page III At
the bottom
site the time .[i31 P ••-:- 1 i s
shown that the
spa
oontacted Car""~ oar
to
handle a call at Buddy's Casino upsta1rs. !he nota
n
made is "man w gun.. The last entry oppos1t
. time 8138
~=~d~_L
-5 that the d1&pa!r~~r-t~~~t::i:~r.
8~~~:
'It,;t Oar
and Gar
p. Ill.
l'l'he log s W8 that
went
serv1ce at
9109 p.m.
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On Page lIIor t~d10 log opposite the t~8145
p.m. it is shown that Car...,requested by radl0 Car lilt0
meet at Bui1dy' a Tavern.
".
.

-advlSed
~ly w1t~l.
p.m. eho1f8 tl"a t
a.nd
University Avenue,
request was not oomplled

apparently Car-did Dot
te thet1me 9105
ed to go to
apparently this
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arrea
.
.
tbat ~n pel"80D11 arreated aN
.
lIrouaht to
the boold.Dc procedllH 1.a Ul'ried out
ta t:.brH .tepa. !'he ftrat Itep oOn8I.t, of -ldng wt •
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pedigree aheet for each priaoner. the Den atep 18 \he preparation ot .. blotter t'orm tor Mch priaoner. !be th1l'd
.
atep 1_ the photographing and tingerprinting ot pri80ners
and the preparation ot identification record sheets t'or each

pri.ofier brought in.
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1-01'-18 dated 1~;'lT 6.
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he had DO
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the p1aoe

the tiIM WU

ott'1cera were

prior arre.t, he

.t arrest wa_
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llate ot lI1rth

Color
Sex

Place of birth
Marital BtatUB

Pather
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waB Dot
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The flle eontalned two blotter forma for liliiii
Both blotter forms were dated JanU!lI7 6, 1963. 'l'h.~
ldentlcal wlth the exoeptlon of the charge shown. One
blotter rorm oonta1n8 the charge "res1ating publio ~rr1c.r
in discharge of hi. c!ut7. Any per. on who in ~ case or
under any circumstance. not otherwise .pecial17 provided for
_~~11tul17 reliat.~ dela7B Or obstructa a publio otfleer in the
-diaoharge or attempt1na to dl.oharge a dut7 of hi. office 1,
_ SUilt7 of a misdemeanor in Tiolation of Sectlon 1851 of the' _
Penal Law of ~he State 01' New York at Roche.ter, Rew York, on
1/6/63. • '!'he code .hown 18 0802-2. '!he blotter~e
The arreating ofticers were ahown a. _ a n d
~,,,
Descriptive informatlon almilar to that previoua17
.. I
own
a included. In the ~ name or the 00lIlplainant there wal reoorded _ _ under remarka
there wal recorded \he 1'ollow1ng'
.
.
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the .eoonl! arrest blotter tON eontained the lIame
Woration except that the
as -assault third desree ~on the bodT of
at Booh•• ter on
1an\.llU"f 6, ~SJ63. II 2t1e oode 1J II own as
1-2.
_
!he Ident1tloatlon D1vI.Ion farm tor liliiii onta 1ned
a .ugged jloture and descrIptive information. ~tion
to ahat .revioIW17 .hown the following 111 noted.
"

Jleisht
WeIght

..
J'ingerDrint
classlfication
~es

,
~

Page 2 ot the identification r_cord
following
entrIe
_.
. ••

~hOW8 ~he

-

Jlete of Arre.t'

1/6/63

1/6/63

Charse .

Offioer

Disposition

Resisting publio offIcer
in disoharge of his dut7
(le51 JfYS Penal Law)
~...

..

.

~l!~IP.~.ril ••

,

•

,
at 364 RorSh it. Whii. otfloerll
were iDVest1gating a oomplaint
of a man with a &Un. rlNlllber
of other men also prevented
Offioers trom making investigation but tled upon arrival of
other Offioer.

/)...

Zudge

CAssnn

1/7/63 With
diSM

pol1ce

,

:.......•
~"--

1/'r/63

l

"saul t 2nd degree
above,
Offioer

-

., ...
. -.., .
,t' '!he identlfioation reoord showed that neither the
file. ot the lew York Sta
of CorrectIon or the
PBI had a prior reoord on
...

-~

.:....

,

Piles oontained a pedlgree sheet dated ~an~
reportlng the tollowlng lnformatlon regarding ........

_d

ind1oated.
1963. at

addreu ~ b e - - "
the oharse wh1~
1963. was'1851 PI. 3rd
•
made V,y' trflcers
no previouearreata
•
without a 1faI'I'e.nt. '!'he flle
been arrested a,' BalK> p.m., JanU&17 6,
Nn.',," Street, Rochester. New York. Records
tollowlng ldent1f1ing informat1on regarding
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Marital atatue
Ocoupation
BmploTer
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'!he pedigree aheet l"eoorded the amount of' bail in
oonnection nth the charge na placed at $l,~hat
the pedigree ah.. t had been taken b7 Officer _ _
Ibe f'ile oontained two arreat blotter ahe.ta, both
of' .bieh .ere 1dentical with the exception of' the charge
recorded thereon. Both blotter aheeta were dated January 6•
.... fit 1963, and
the aame
.a ahown b7 the blotter
aheets f'or
With the
on of' descriptive inrorma• tion the
contained the aame information all thoBe
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when they arrived at the above address, th.y
were .et downatairB 111' an un1dent11'1ed Hesro - __ . - .. _ ... _
.ale who was act1ng aa a door man and who told
the Officers that they were not allowed to go
upstairs to *he meeting hall and tried to ahove
'he offioers out. They tolc! hill. of the cea;>la1nt~
and went past hUt. Be yelled upsta1r. that the
Police were colll1nS.- When
reaohed the top
of the.taira, they
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who

,...,LV..... WarllUl8 •
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and kept yell1ng inside the hall
Polioe
.
. Offioer. were oom1.ng 1:n and that they w:lllfp
allowed 1.nB1de.
this time
.
waa puncped in
e"
. •
the bol2;y, and
JMing
"
•
•
punched about the
th_out
a chanc. to
th.ms.lv.a ....bout aore
Megro mal.s then came tram ins1d. and started to assault
and hold the Officers. During the time of the
assault the Offioers k.pt telling the men that
,
they had
a oall to
that the Officers had no busine
hall under any circumstances.
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were not aware that the aeet1ng at 304
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"Dear S1r:
m1tted

~or

"The follow1ng report is respectfully subyour 1nformation snd consideration.

."

were
twenty Negro
males. This was taking place 1n a large room. to the
r1ght or the landing of the top of the.front stairway •
•

go to
Buddy s Casina. on North
Street as there was a man with a gun there. 1IIIIIIt
~opened the.front door to ascen~airs
~the complaint. They were met, as they
opened the door. by an unknown Negro male. who stated
and attempted to restrain them.
ca:IlS4~,....tl'lem to bel1eve that something
l'a.c~n.g }I ..... " .." upstairs.
told the

Officers. while
holding their arms. The Officers repeatedly shouted to
the men that they were inestigating a man w1th a gun
compls1nt while an unknown man from within the meeting
;dgr
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keep all
non-members out but they stated that they could not recall the names of any of them. They stated in substance.
that the police had no right to enter their hallway or
meeting room. as it was a private organization. It was
an impossibility for one of their members to have had a
gun. they said. because all members are searched before
'entering the meeting room. Emphatically, they voiced
the opinion that police are disliked and not trusted by
their organization, as • result of there members being
shop in Los Angeles. in April of this year. When asked
why guards were stationed in the hallway to prevent anyone not to enter. they did not wish to discuss this, as
it was a reason in their religion. Then three other
members entered and informed the two men that they had
placed the long distance calls tha~ they were instructed
to make.
_
.-._
-

~

"-"t~id~em

the-:serio~~ness

of
of the
call and ~sibility of the police to answer-and
investigate such complaints.
impress them as they persisted
had no right to even be in the
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they were there to investigate a man
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"Both
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, duty
Resisting an Officer in the
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while being questioned.
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a'gun over Buddy1e Casino at
~
This complaint resulted in an incident·
involving the two officers and several male
negros who were attending a Muslim meeting in
roomS-over Buddy's Casino. The two officers were
refused admittance and subeequently over-powered
when they attempted to gain entry to investigate
the complaint. An additional detail of polic~ personnel
resulted in the two officers being released with
no serious physical i n J u r y . ,
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a!HE PEOPLE OF !HE STATE OF iEW YORK
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OF MOHBBB
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·WAYNON W. BROW, fiRONE DASH, HERMAN
EAS'lfoN, ELMER GRANT, WADDELL JOHNSON,
ALFONSO MC KINNEY, .JEFF MOORE, DONNELL
OLIVER, AERIEL PAGAN, HOlllARD QUEEN,
STANLEY ROBINSON, GEORGE SALADIN.
CLARENCE SHAW, GOLDSTEIN SMALL, WILLIE
WALKER, BENJAMIN WHITTAKER, HENRY p. .WILLIAMS ana ROBERT JAMES X WILLIAMS •
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'"FIRS1' COUNT I
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"THE GRAND JURY OF THE COUNTY W MONROE,

by this

~nd1ctment,

accuse the defendants

WAYNON W. BROWN, 'l'YRONE DASH, HERMAN EASTON,
EIlo1IDt GRANT, WADDELL JOHNSON, ALFONSO MC KINNEY,
.JEFF MOORE, DONNELL OLIVER... AERIEL PAGAN, HOlllARD
QUEEN, STANLEY ROBINSON, GEORGE SALADIN, CLARENCE
SHAW, GOLDSTEIN SMALL, WILLIE WALKER, BENJAMIli
WHITTAKER, HENRY P. lrIIIJ.IAMS, ROBERT JAMES X
'WILLIAMS of the cria~o~~ot, in violat1on of
Section 2090 ot the Penal ~w ot the State. ot

aew YOrK1 COmmitted as foliowsl

. • aThe de~endantll, on or ab~ Januar,y 6, .
1962, at the City of Rochester, County of
Monr~, State of New York, be1ng then and there
assembled, feloniously and unlawfully d1d threaten
and attempt to do an unlawful act by the use of
Idbl
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"'!'(orce-lliid':'YtolencEito witl dId threaten-1Uld . ··.:....· .......f .• ,
attallPt to assault and. injure ce~ta1n Publ1~ _. J
j':.'.:,:
. .ti't'_ .~ " ~ orhoers ot"~he City Gt Roohestel', llaIIely"",: ',: ',.
, . -.
',. " Polioe Otrlcer John Hunt and Police Offloer
-'-"
.Anthony DIAngelo ot the sald clty, by threatenIng and attemptlng to throw the sald publlc offioers down a stalrway, and by seizing, striking and
beatlng the said publl0 officers in fUrtherance
ot sald threat and attempt, the said defendants
being then and there present and accompanied with
the power of immediate execution of such threat
,..
and attempt.·
'
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. it SECORD COUNT I
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'!'HE GRAND JURy OF THE COUH'fY OF MONRDI:,

by this indlctment, further aocuae the defendants
of the crime of Assault in the Thlrd Degree, .in
violatlon of Sectlon 244 of the Penal Law of the
State of New York, commltted as follows:
"i'he defendants, at the same time and place
set forth in the first count of this indictment,
wrongfully, unlawfully, w1lfully and knowlngly
did assault sald Polioe Officer John Hunt by
seizing, striking and beatlng the said officer
with their hands and fiats.
"THIRD COUNT:

"AND THE GRAND JURy OF '!'HE COUNn OF MONROE,

by thls lndlotment, further accuse the defendants
of the crlme of Assault in the Thlrd Degree, in
vlolation of Sectlon 244 of the Penal Law ot
th~ Stat,e of New Yo~~, '~mmltted a~ follows I
,-

•

i
,I

i

'

•

t

•

Di'he defendants, at the same' time and place
set forth in the first count of thIs indlctment,
wrongfully, unlawfully, wilfully and knowlngly
did assault sald Pollce Offlcer-xnthony DIAngelo
by selzlng, strlklng and beatlng the said offlcer
wlth thelr hands and fists.
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en lPabruar" J.~" .1963. "~
was. pres~ted evidenoe concern- .,:

~s returne~

.Tu:l
a sault

charges at th18 time. On' .
Orand Jury-charges were 'brought against
1 persons. One or the grand Jurors on his
proposed that they be charged w1th the crime
charge 1s 1ncluded 1n the 1nd1ctment, as well
or assault.
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York. 'Orand
• ,In
January,
, as a result of the incident on JanuaI7 6,
1963. He stated this incident involved the ~ight which
took place between members of the Rochester, New York
Police Department and Negroes who were attending a Hation
of Islam meeting on the evening of
1963. at
304 North Street. Rochester. Nar
~
-- that
Nation of ... D_........
were arrested by ,
ioe De- -,
time .-, Shortly thereafter.
me.bers of
.,
""", ..... uu

_t.::-~-~.
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indicted by the Monroe County Grand Jury at Rochester and
charged with third degree assault and rioting.
...._

•

j.

considera L 1 0 n
does not deem
...Iftt.V time against the arres ing officers for
involving ___ ~_~
-.,:-_~.'
~ I"~ ~at10n of the civil rights of those arrested.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIhis main reason is because at this time
~{~ . . . . ~=tfl;P;=er~e=;=alll":r=:Oe",'I:t=:Oo=:Oo~many undetermined questions or fact. He _~
~~: .,
added tha,t he Jllay make a compla1nt on, this rna tter at • later
-,
date after he becomes lIore familiar with the actual facts •
-which took place.
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ot the rBI.

~er'~

n.1.ded at

adv1.ed that the FBI

W&I oonduct1ng an
• violat1on. or the Cirtl 1l1ght. of
o.rta1.n 1nd1
inoluding ~.lf, b, member. ot the
aDoh •• ter, I •• York 'ol1oe »epartment, on ~anUAr7 6, 1963 at
Jloob •• ter.

~. reque.ted to de.1gnate a time and plaoe

.onven1.~t; be interviewed regarding thi. matter and
he .tated Vedne.da1. MArch 6, 1963 at the FBI Offioe, Buffalo,
would be aatllfaoto17 tor h1.m.

On _~3,f-/ll!.t,.~/6~3~_at _ _"",lhlloOl~r....
fJl'....
l.lilg....-DH.s;.e..
w_I~Qr,"k!L.__
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At about 10.00 "',

. a eOl1taoted t.lepboni. .l17
, at 1fh1ob t1ae he atated he ...........
Ot'fio. or the J'aI at 9100 All ,on Rall'Oll

h. would, beoatWe he oonferred .1th at'tolMlttY
"'....~ Jlooheater, .e. ron" and....
b7 the PSI at thia tille. .e
on.
~
attorneya ~pre.entlng
other
1nTOlve;w.lthe
Booheater.
atated
told h1a
de.1red to oonter
the four 0 er attorneya
a1noe one of them
81ek he eould not do ao until Jlaroh ,1963.

li."

T••
ot tlY.
aember.
.e
with
w.a

lIIIIIIIIIatated h. ant101pated h.ar1~on

~~Ould 1BImediately a4vlae IA _ _ _

..r__

b~"r

, J

. .r an lnterv1e• •ould be permitted.

.

..an lnterv~e
. . - - atated
the 1nJunotion o~ot to permit
FBI app11ed not on17 to~t but to
other 1ndivldual. repreaented b7J11111ratter be1ng oharged 1n
the Januar,y 6, 1963 1n01dent.
.

aware . . - . . r a n d - .
Bufral~e ~

,

the, did not keetp
not to do ao

. "'1a •• rtain

_thrOUgh

-iii

J

appo:Ln1;mEtnt. the7 had made. Be atated
!!OILU•• he in.truoted them
"deoillion. Be atated he
permit Interview until
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Date

liiiUiCI _
IIarob
••rta.1n
of lal .. ~n
"ob.. ter
lDtenie. .d by the J'lIt oODoe1"ll1lls &J1
alleSM olrtl l"1lhta T1olaUon lotpd ~y an lUllcnown member
. , the .Uon or Ida. IJWf .ald b8 theretore ... nluotant to 41uu.. \be ...tter With the P.aI at thi. tiM •

. . . . . . uvhe4 that he had \be risht to eonauU
&ttome~t be 414 not have to ake & .tatement and
that &n7 atatement he dld -.lot oould -. used 1n a oourt ot
Ko threat. or promI.e. weN lI&4e. Ifhe intervIewing
Agent. idenUtled the.elve. u 'pe01al Alenta ot tu PBI.

&J1

la..

-'adviaed that he haa been a .lIIber ot the
.tIon ot~ tor
301ned the organisation while l1T1n& 1n

~~.. attended .et1nga ot the Kat10n ot Ialam
at Ioche~r-' period ot months; and occas1onally .ella
the Kation of I.lam newlIpaper, "Jluhammad 'peaka" i the laat
time be1ng during the evening ot larch ., 1963 1n Ioche.ter.
- . a i d he .... 1n attendanoe at
.0Ung d~tho ovening ot J
.eUng had Jut atartod, With
.w York leading in a prayer, When
the entranoe wq or the .eting

-- i

K.tIon ot Idam
that that
lluttalo,
at

_ . a i d he .... a1 tting toward the front ot the
audience ~erefore eould not a .. What wu going on, but
he d1d notice two polioe oft1cera, 1n unitorm, 1n the doorw&7.
Be became aware at the time, that tho orr100ra were trring to
enter the hall, tor reasons unknown to him, and that there
w.. an obJeot10n trom tho .atlon ot I.lam ..mbera bocauae ot
the re11g1oua aenioe. then in progre.a.
A .hort time l&te;~ unknown add1
ollloera arr1ved arid tho.e remaining,
~red by the ortioera, to Identity themaelve ••

--

_.J>!~""""""~__IUL-"""'''''''''--_

or
- - reDot

lIlDnntlr
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- . u d hAt ob..rved noth1ng dur1n.g the time ot \he
~ve de.c~iDo1dent ~1ch he would oone14er a violation
or o1vll I"S.&hta. With the exception \hat it 1fU a "violation
ot tM _~n l"iCht., when the .eeUns va. bl'O~ up." lie

tu date that .Uher
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laru&1U7 6.

"'1&14 he lfU not • b-uok or handled .in any ~ _
'during th~dent described, that he haa no oomplaint to
regiater in regard to that inoident. and that he haa not
heard ot any oompla1nt on the part ot others who were 1n attendance.

"-!Ill:'

sard1ns the

,,penons

" " , - - - --- '

:waa reluotant to 1'umiah speoUla detalla rementioned matter. Ila mentioned that among the
at the
tion ot Ialam . .etIng mentioned, ann
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Dat.
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1;.beouta
-.lee a ata~~.
~ atat.ent be did uk. aou14 b. uaed 1n
• eOl11"\ ot
w, aDd \bat h. bad a risht to ~e l_e41ah ..a1atano
ot an atto
• J(o threata or
wer. -.4 ••

,1'01111...

Agentot

!b~ InterT1eW1ng Aaent

t:~e ·~~eral

ldent1t1ed hi.. eU . . a Ipaolal
Jlureau ot lDTest!gation.

~n.1d be 1& a a ..ber at the Ration or Ialaa and waa
present a~t1ng or ~t organisation lanuar,r 6, 1963J and tha1
as a rerot ot an inoident at that lIeeting, between ottlc81's or th~
If.Y. '0110. Department and lIembers ot the .ation or Ial!
waa arrested and oharged nth assault on the ottlcera.
~...

...... " w

,_

I

~

wi'

•

a&1d b. baa DO
pouIb1.
violatIon.
originate, at a 1&
B.Y. Jle identitied
.osque JIWIIb81' 23, 1I"i"h

to reSiater regarding a
_ ..... ~...

s1b17
Buffalo,
or Islam

~aaid there 1a no .osque. or Nation at Islam leadership in .o~er and that therefore, any direotives to Rochester
would come trom Butfalo.
_oontinued that be had
on the night ot
Karch .IJ, "'i'§'l;3.'"ihat the rederal Bureau at In'veElt1ga1~1on waa
interviewing members or the Ration ot Islam,
OOi[lO~Il"C.L;L
anet that he theretore, telephoned
advise him.
1BUc:at:e<1 that inatructions as to what to do
would
to oome through JIALOOIII X LI'f'l'LB, ot BOlt
York C11o7, who .IA''''~ get his 4irectlve trom ELIJAH JIUHAMMAD, the
~reme Leader, looated in Chioago, IllinoIs.

---~

s&1d he is atill wa1 ting tor lnatruotions trom
m-m'.t no one in !loch ester was authorIzed to apeak tor
~PI nor would any.em~ d1a.cuBs the matter nth the rederal
Jllreau or Investigation until such tlme that the lnatruotions are
"oalved.
.
.
.

-

,- . .

"

_ _ _ _---l~uld not furnish turther details.

On

_3.o.,1-,5/,-6_3_ _ at _B_o_c_h_e_s_t_er_,_N_e_w_Y_o_r_k_ _ _ FiI.' Butta10 44-193
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OM

polioemen puahH b1a . .1de 1Ihen

~v1IK tIIIIP~:l1ne4

of the

~-:ry~".;t;~:~.:t;tat==t

to
at the preaen\ ta..
that he would tel.phon1oal1l'
eontaot the a;,cheateJo,
Ot'1'10. ot ~e I'lII at apPl'OX1_tell' 8130 iJI on ttueadlq, IIaroh 5. 1963, and at that "-me he
lIOuld )mow whether he would be willing to
&n7 other
.tatement oonoern1.n& the .venta at the ina ant .etins and
would 10 a4via. ~ .m ot h1a intention •

eve

. ,;'.,.

8130 AlII on

lit!

•
acivind
ah to make &n7 other a"'·""'"
• Be
.tated h. believ.. the atatement he gave to the ~ on ~h
4, 19'3 was autt101ent and that he 414 DOt Wiah to elaborate
on It.
- obtailwd

Ibe tolloWing 4e.or1pt1on
t.bl'Ough

ob.enation

and int;.~

lex

latie
.-- .:-.

,:,:~4

~
-~~!.

-.

1,,·1

~

htoe ot Birth

'lao. 01' B1rth

Be1ght

Weight

Jl,yel

Jlair

aula

Oharacterhtio

'arent.
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Dat.
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waa oontaoted
JIaroh _.
ldentl t7 and
att1UaUoa ot
Apata, \hat be 4114 DOt hay. to ....
Ml' .tat. . .~. aM that \be .tate_nt, It uQ, II1&ht M
UM SA a Mvt ot law.
..
. . . . . . . . NqUeat.cl to hrn1aban:r lntormation
lie ..., po"llll'l""~no.ming hia oba.naUon o~, 01' parl1olpaUon
ln, an inoldent Wb10b ooo\U"Ncl at about 8130 !Il, 1anua17 6,
1963, betw.en -.mb.n ot 'M PoU •• :.u-.au, aoch•• tor, •••
'fork, and 1D41v1.clual.a who nre 1n an up.ta1n roo. OT&1'
aadq'. GuiDo on IIorth Itr..1:, JIooh.. tol', ••• York •

advi.ed he and .everal othen ..r. p~ in
heareS ao.. loWS vole •• and ao.. oollllllOtion
SA tho ballWQ' Mar tb. cloor to the roo.. lIhat.ver happeMc1
took plan ao tut: that: h. 414 not ae. ~ that took
plaoe and that: it ... all OT.r T~ taat.
thi.

•

1"00. lIMn be

At th1.a point b. atated he cl1d not deaire to make
&n7 turth.r atat.ment eonoeming this matter without tirst

eonaw ting wi th 80me person .hom he
the r.que.t ot the interviewing
phonlcalll' oontact the Iochester
8e30 ~, Karch S, 1963, and advi.e the
he would f'urn1.b &n7 t'urther atatement.

lelenUll'. At
to teleat about
ther or not

At 10155 ~, -.roh S, 1963.~ oontacted at
---bia ho.. in Tie. ot tho t a 0 W ! n~oated with the
Agenta .. agreed to above.
atated be bad ~een sleeping
and 414 not think it nece..
oontact the Agents becaua.
he :'idec1 not to II&ke &nl' further statement. At that
time,
tated he cl1c1 not desire to 41aou.. the incldent
turt ,
.tu..c! to IIake &n7 statelllltnt, or to answer &llT
cue.Uona •
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re,ues'ed to fUrniah anT intormat1on he
an 1no1dent .hat occ\U'1'ttd between
••lIIbera ox- ~n.
, iie. I'ork PoUoe J)epartment and
1ndiv1duala who were upataira over Jbd~la Casino on Korth
Stre.t
ter, ... Tork, at about 8'30 p.III., lan~ 6,
~

po

;~~c.

this nth an 1n41v1dual wholll h. ret'uaed to identity. _.
added he would oontact that person and advise telephonicallT
at about 8130 a.lII. the rollowing morning whether he would make
&n7 atatement or discuss ~ detail. of what he observed.
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a~d =t:t:::ntr=:~, .~:ra~:e:a~e4f!~U:~.ci
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At U 135 •• m., IIit.roh 5, 1963 ~s reoontacted

at his hOllle 1n vi .. ot hill failure to ~ tiie Agents at
130 a.lII. that morning a8 agreed upon. Upon recontact,
he did not desire to make &DT statement nor d18-

incident.
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... aebbed that *be J'.BI bad 'eell ~.at.4
who athnded • ~1a& at Boohe.ter•
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~ et
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__ _ke a. ~ what Md 4H!curred
partlc\lla1'17 an7th.1ng whioh II1gbt 1ndlc ....u .... as an Ailer10an dUnn had 'een rtolated.
sald he
_ .tateaent to ake ot an,. Jd.Jld. He . . .
it he had U7 rea.on tor retualDc to _ke a .tateEDt
an4 he replied that he did DOt and that he did DOt want to
.- _lee • atatea=nt.
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'!'he lnterview

wa. te1'll1nahd at thi. pe1nt.
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.onroe Co~J~ a. a relult ot an lnoident at
Boohe.ter on JanuarJ 6, 1963. Be .tated he 1. w111ing to be
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Butfalo Oft1oe of the PBl at .'30 .. on -.roh 5. 1963. Be
.tated he would not be available tor interview prior to that
time.
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appe.recl 111 the De!!aoorat and ChroDicle•• daUy new.paper
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~'published at Rochester, New 'York} the Roch.ster Tia.s-8nlon,·' ,
a daily newspaper publ18hed at Rochester, .ew York; the
Buftalo Bvening .ewB, a dail, newspaper publlshed at Buttalo,
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In the Democrat and Chronlo1e of January 13,
1963, ,an artIcle entitled "Muslims Clash with Police; .
Pair Arrested" reflects patrolm_n ANTHONY DIANGELO an4
JOHN BUNT were taken to aenes.e Hospital tor treatment
atter the,y were slugged. DIANGELO and HUNT responded to
a call at 304 North Street based on an anonymous telephone
complaint
Ra__man
wlth a gun."
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Avenue were each charged w1th two counts of thlrd degree
aSBsult and one count of Interfer1ng with the duties ot a
pollce Offlcer., The, article Indlcated,t,hat last nightls
(JanuarY 6. 1963) t1Jdlt W88 the tirst ODen vl01ence
jnVOIV1nspoiic~:alld-Black Muslims in Roohester, New York:
"
In a Buffalo Oourier Express article of January 8,
1963, captioned RCOp Involved in Muslim Brawl Gets Threat
call,- it i8 reflected that Patrolman JOHN HUNT of the
Rochester, New York, Pollce Department had received
a oall
atat1ng "Watch your famIly and watch the house. R Th. article
reflected that MALCOLM X of New ,York 0lty, New York, had
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Human Righta Commission based on the alleged Intrusion into .
a religio\Sa meeting on J'anual'j: 6, 1963.
"

J-

,
In an article of the T1meBRUnlon of January '8, 1963.
entitled BLeader of Muslims Deflnes their Creed" It 1.
reported that MALCOLM X, chlef lieutenant for ELlJ'AH IllUHAMMAD_
spIritual head of the Black Jllus11Jls, d.:'lned their oreed ais , _
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beliet in the one-iod, Allah.' !'he arUcle report. 11. ., ..,;...... :~
turther derined theiroreed .. being that the white un'..
day .. ruler ot the wor.ld 1s paning, that they do not
believe in integration, and that th87 believe the United
States Government mould .et •• ide a .eparate territory 1n
not one state but .everal tor twenty million Negroea.

In an article in the Buffalo Evening Newa ot
. 3anuary 9; 1963, entitled ·Muslim Rights .Char~e ReJeoted.,·
it 1a reported the State CODllllias10n on Bmnan Righta'
•
- re1"used '!'uesday to cons1der a oompla1nt by Black MuaUm .
leader JilALCOLill X thst the group 'a right a were violated by
the police at their .eeting Sunday night (January 6, 196~

-

..

..'

In an article in the Democrat and Chronicle ot-·
12, 1963, entitled ·City Target of Black Muslim
Drive. there is the report that according to state offioials
who dec11ned to be identified, ex-convicts are being sent to
Rocheater tor a high pr10rity organizing drive by the Black
Muslim aect. The article reflecta that police otficer' are
concerned over what they say is the apparent ala of the Black
:·{llusl1ms to provoke an incident that would . result in one ot
/'
their .embers obtaining aarttrdom. The article de.cribes'
the national leader ot thia so-called Islamio taith,· ELIJAH "
POOLE MUHAMMAD, as an ex-convict first arrested in 1934 tor
contributing to the delinquency of a mlnor and who waa later
in Federal prisons for failure to register for .ilitary
serv1ce. The article describes MALCOLM X LITTLE a. an ex-telon
who .erved two te1'lllll in two pr1aons tor larceny.
Janua~
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In an artiole in the Times-Union Januar.r 14, 1963,
entitled ·Muslims Visited b;y Jl'iremen,· it i8 reported that
tor the second successive Sun~ authorities were oalled to
the headquarters ot·,.the Black Muslim sect .t 304 North
Street. The artiole reflects that the Rochester Fire Depart-

=ent responded to & telephone alarm

or

tiro and wore blocked

by Black Muslims from attending the meeting.
fUrther reflects the fire alarm was fAlse.
,

The

artlcl~
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£",,;;;' "(~:'r "'!he ~"'Ol'llt
~'C•.«, in ailal"t1cl. ~t1Ued
~. . ' '~'-rlports thatp6l1oemeo

aDd Chronicle ot Januar, 1'1, :-1963,i7 '; . ',,"
·Polio ..en 'r •• t1t'7,ln Mual1.a 08 ••,-......-'
t •• Ufled batore 1:he Monroe Oount7",,··
Orand Ju'r7 to the events wh1ch led to the arr •• t of .wo
Roche.ter _embers of the Blaok NuallDl sect laat week on
charge. of aaaault1n& two patrolaeo.

'l'he Democrat and Chronicle of .Janua'r7 1.7, 1963.
1n an article entitled ·Off1c1als Plan Keeting to D1scus.
Black
Mu.lia S1gnif1cance,· reports the MOnroe County
lrt ..
a ... '.+4 .....". " __ -4++.a. _,."' ........... _ ...
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the a1sn1f1canoe ot the Rochester branch of the Black

JlUslim .eet.
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'l'he 'l'imea-Union 1n an articl. on Janua~ 11, 1963,
.ntltled -NAACP H1ta Separat1sts,· reports the Rochester
Branch of the Rat10nal Assoc1ation tor the Advancement of
Colored People (NAACP) records 1ts -unalterable oppos1tion"
to all separat1st philosophy, whether espoused by the wh1tes
or blacks. The artIcle atated the NAACP made itD atatemcnt
to clarity its att1tudes tor the Blaok Musl1m8 and other
organizat1ons.

~--

-.

'l'he Democrat and Chron1cle of .January 18, li63,

'in an article ent1tled ·1Cu$11lll Leader, Polioe Conter,

reports that MALCOLM X, Rew York City representat1ve of the
Black Muslims. returned to Rochester yesterday for a one
and one-half hour meeting with c1ty law enforcement ottic1als.
He aaid it produced a good area of understanding.

The 'l'imes-On1on ot January 28, 1963, 1n an editor1al
ent1tled ·Civil R1ghts AdvancesV11l Counter Extremists' Hate,·
expressed the op1nion that extrem1st sroups, r1ght and lett, ,
white and colored, always lurk on the tr1nges of Amerioan
democracy and oharacter1ze<1 tlle..Black Muslims a •• pseudo.relig10us organizati9n whioh preaches batred tor wh1tes and
even Negro oiv1l r1ghts leadera and des1res a aeparate Negro
country within the united State..
" ,

(\

.'
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: . < .... , ...,.' ',' . In aDart1ele tn the TlIles-Vn10P'of oJaman 29~ , ,c.... ; . ' . '
196', oapt1oned -JlU.alia 'fell. at All Negro Hation Goal,·-,,·.- "."
1t 1a reflected that JlALCOLM X spoke to an overtlow crowd '~.7 :
at the vn1versi~ of Rochester'a Lower Strons Audi~or1ua
and urged Black Mue11llla to a,eak and think not a.Allericans
but as .egroe..
.' _., ". ,,~_
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'fhe article reflected thst MALCOLM X waa aponsored b7
the College cabinet Sub-Com1ttee on C1v11 R1ght., Un1verslt7
ot Rochester, and was introduced b7 h1.tor" inatruotor
CHRISTOPHER LDlDLEf. .
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. 'fhe Democrat and Chronicle at oJanuar" 29,' 1963,
artlcle ~tltled nBrotherhood Meeting Told ot INew l Threat,·
reports the caution by Dr. JAJ!FS H. ROBIHSOX, D.D., tr&8t
the Black Muslims are a small but dangerous group whlch ls
1ike17 to oontinue for some t1lle. The art1cle refleots Dr.
ROBINSON 1s the Executive D1rector of Crossroads Africa, Inc;,
and pastor emeritus of the Church of the Master in Harlem.
In an article in -Muhammad Speaks n on February 4,
1963, entitled -Rochestert COpSI Hewest Target in Harassment
Plot,- it is reported that a snarling canine police dog helped
oops break up a religious service and arrest two Muslims in
ftOchester, New York, and on another day the same JIIosque was .
invaded by firemen who turned their high-powered hoses on
'
Muslllls gathered there. The article stated observers at the'
brutal can1ne ep1sode and the fire department invasion feel it
is a stepped up program of Muslim harassment. The article
reflects that MALCOLM X. national representatlve of the
Honorable ELIJAH RUHAMMAD, thoroughly investigated the situation
and found the police were actually guilty of invading premises
where religious services were beL~~ held.
.
The Times-Union on'februart a, 1963. in an article
entltled -Negroes 'Unrealized ~pel
reports in a letter to
EUGENE R. NEWPORT, Pres1dent, Monroe'County Hon-part1aan· .
League, 9 Vaver17 Place, that the ..ergence or the Black
Mualima in our communlt7 ia related to the entrenched
'
proponents of this segregahd COJlllllUnl~.
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' 'he'1'1aea-1Jnlon o.r Pebrua1'7 ~# 1~3, 18 aA .rUcl. "
entitled -10 Blaak atalllu 'Arr.siAm Riot-Assaun Clbarges,· •
retleotatbat 11 .10 tfbo were at • Blaok IIwIlia ••etin& tfben
two polio_en w.r. aasaulted were arrested 1aat ni,ht" on, '
obarg •• ot riot and third degree a ..ault. !h. aix .en
n'ft!:lrAd ....... -ofn .IInt\h
t..,.. .....
14.+...,.
•• .v
f'ft"""
r----__ .... ••
____
___ -_
.... - -.....v__
.. liiiJ'•.
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tift

AuPONSO lie ItIN LEY , ag.
65 Hanov.r Street

,=':~J

HERMAN EASTON, ag' 24

]

, 16 Gordon Park
,

"ADELL

.

JOHNSON, ag.

"39 Vle."_".a

:r-"

25

'. ,

.•

29

., .,/ -.....

"

-,

~"

BOWARD QUEEN, ag. 25
5 Schlltzer Alley
WAYMaN BROWN, age 24

182 Throupe Street

,-

ARIEL PAGAN, age 26
679 Lake Avenu'

'h. article reports th.se.en and rive others'
at Buffalo,New York, were indioted by the Monroe Oounty
Grand Jury on ,oharges of third degree assault and riot.

-

:

'l'he Courier Express ot Pebruary 9, 1963, in an
article entitled "5 Charged In Assault ot 2 Rochester Cops,reports the tollowlng men were arrested at Buftalo, New York.
on February 8; 1963. _a a reau1t of lndlotment by the Monroe
County Orand Jury tor riot and third degree a.sault.
"

,'~'

~

ROBERT JAMES WILLIAM!f).. age 26
493 Bast U t i c a ,
f
identified aa a .inieter
•
WILLIE WALKER, age 4 0 18 Demond Place

•

i

)

.'

'.

ROORK. ace 40
277 Court street

JBr.r

In the article, Lieutenant WDrl'HROP H. PHELPS.
Butralo. Xew York, Police Department, describes WILLIAMS a ••
JI1n1.ter or J(osque 23. Buff.,lo.
,
~
J.

"

'

'I.

.. '
~he Times-union or'Februar" 15. 1963 in an art1cle
......+ .. +:,.,. ...T... ' .... 11".'''__ .l1li8+4 ... ", __ T\4.+4. __ 4 , _ _ A_ ....
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Black Muslims held 1n the Monroe County Jail aince l •• t
Friday ·won't die the way th87're eating now.· !be artiole
reports the Muslims claia to be fasting wh1le in Jail.
The Democrat and Chron1cle of Februar,r 15, 1963,
reports 2n an article entitled -Muslim Assalls Police
Hostlllty- that MALCOLM X. heir apparent of leaderahlp ot
the nationwide Muslim movement returned to Rochester yesterday
and declared that bafore lor~ that Rochester- .111 be better
known 1nternationally than OXford. Misa1ssipp1, and ..y be
setUng a precedent tor police hostil1ty towards Muslims. ~-

!.-~-'

-;.,,-

The Buffalo EVening News ot FebruarY 16. 1963. 1il
an article entitled "6 From Burfalo Freed on Bond~- rePorts
that Buffalo men WILLIAMS, WALKER, WHITTAKER. ROBINSON. MOORE,
and one ELMER L. GRANT age 33. 61 Donaldson Road, were
released on Fr1day on f500 bond each, which mon87 was allegedly
posted bl ELlJAH irunAMMAD, national I_aoer or the Black Musl1ms.
; The Times-Union of lebruar,r 16. 1963. reflects the
following men were released oft<..Jlondl BROWN, EASTON, JOHNSON,
Me KINLEY, PAGAN, and QUEEN, as well as those from SUttalo.'
fbe article reflecta that DONNEL OLIVER and GOLDSTEIlf SMALL
had been previously released on bond •
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:PalOc~t '~nd Cbron1~ie ot PebMl"7 18, '1963,

.~': _"

entitled -.egro .. Call tor Unity, to 'l'Ote.t"~."
Abu ••• - ran ..ted that a i •• a10n or the local '.AACP,
l~;' ;",'
eoner••• or Rao1allD:lual1t7 (CORE).' the JiIolll'Oe COunty.JfOn.:.··· .'.
'art1.an League, the CO. .1tt.e tor Rufua Pairwell, ·and the
Rooh
•• ter
Civil
__ A ___
_ AA
____ Right. COmaitte. diacu.sed .e&ro rllht.
in an

.~icle
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~
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~he Demoorat and Chronicle or Pebruar,y 22, 1963, in
an artiole entitled -NAAOP Gives Stand on Muslim Sect,- report.
the Roohester branch or the NAACP 1aat nlKht decided to restate
its pos1tion because or the presenoe ot Jlliislim apeakers .~-ameeting l . .t Sunday whioh the NAACP helped .poneor. ~e'
art101e refl.ots that the NAACP is in total di.agre • •nt 'with,- .
aD1' "paratiat ,roup.
.
,

,

."

!'he Democrat and Chron10le ot Maroh 1, 1963, in an
item entitled -Muslim Meeting Riot ~1al Set tor Maroh 18,reports that March 18, 1963, i8 aet as the trial date tor
l~ men cha1"2ed with r10t and t~ de2ree AAsault a. a result
a scuffle wlthpoiioe at'a'Black'MUsliM'meetiog-on
6,
1963. ~. article reflects attorneya 8S REUBEN K. DAVIS,
ROBm!' L. BRENNA. CHARLFS B. KENNING. ALAN 3. UHDBRBmlG,
and JllERWYH N. KROLL for. the defense.
',,~b. article in the Democrat and Chronicle or Maroh 2.
1963, reflecta that the NAACP and CORK turned down an offer
of oooperation made b7 the national head of the Muslim aect.
NAACP and CORE made it olear that their obJective. d1ffer
trom the Muslim aim to aegregate the races. The a~tlcle pointed
out, however, that NAACP and CORE may oooperate with the
MUalims in specific ca8e8 suoh 8S the oomplainta involving
Roche8ter police action against the seot.
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.. ··who stated aince nei
the alleged subJeots nor the alleged
v1ct1mB could be interviewed and since the alleged vict1ms
are under indictment by the Monroe County Orand Jury w1th
trial on the charges imminent, 1t does not appear that any
action i8 merited at this t1me.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JliSTICE
PEDEaAL BuaEAU 01' INVESTIGATION

400

U~

S. COurt House

Bu1'f'alo 2, New York

Jlarch 9, 1963
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individuals were del,cr'l
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of Muhammad's Mosque #23.
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that a meeting
• 23. Nation
• at the Buffalo

•
AH
National U. S. leader of
e Nation of Islam,
held at Buddy's Casino. North street, Rochester, Hew York,
~u~~nu,
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Department attempted to enter this "religious n meeting.

->

identIfIed
of
known

~
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No. 23.

A characterIzation of Muhammad's Mosque
No. 23. formerly known as Muhammad's
Temple of Islam No. 23. 18 attached.
In addltIon, characterizatIons of Nation ot
Islam and Fruit of Islam are attached
hereto.

were att
the

these officers claimed they
anonJ~ous

telephone call.to

individual was present at Buddy's
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that at a
meeting
IS casino,
North Street, Rochester, New York, the evening of Januar,y 13,
1963. this meeting was interrupted by representatives of the
Rochester. New York, Pire Department.
the Rochester
were answering
Pire Deosrtllllelrlt
an alarm which reported a fire
Buddy's
Casino is located. At this time
enied
access to the build~ng by members
ire
Department. Efforts on the part of the Rochester Pire Department
to enter the Muslim
and following a tour
the owner of the
of BuddY'a Casino
property of Buddyls
Pire Department
departed •
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APPENDIX
NATION OF ISLAM, formerly
referred to as the Muslim
Cult 01' Islam, also known as
Muhammad's Temples of Islam
In January 1957, a source advised ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
has described his organization on a nationwide basis as the
"Nation of Islam" and "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."

On May 2, 1962, a second source advised: ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD is the nat10nal leader of the Nation of Islam (NOr).
Muhammad's Temple of Islam No.2, 5335 South Greenwood Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois, 1s the nat10nal headquarters of the NOr. In
mid 1960, MUHAMMAD and other NOr off1c1als, when referr1ng to
Muhammad's organizatlon on a natlonwide basls, commenced using
either "Mosque" or "Temple" when mentioning one of "Muhammad's
Temples of Islam."

The NOr is an all-Negro organization which was originally
organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. MUHAMMAD claims to have
been selected by ALLAH, the Supreme Being, to lead the so-called
Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness of North America by
establishing an independent black nation in the United States.
Members following MUHAMMAD's teach1ng and his interpretation of
the "Koran" believe there is no such thing as a Negro; that the
so-called Negroes are slaves of the white race, referred to
as "white devilS," in the United States; and that the white
race, because of its exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must
and wlll be destroyed In the approaching "War of Armageddon."

~.~i'
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In the past, offlclals and members of the NOr, including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the provIsIons
of the SelectIve Service Acts and have declared that members owe
no allegIance to the Unlted States.
On May 5, 1958, the t1rst source advlsed MUHAMMAD had,
upon advice of legal counsel, tempered hls personal statements
and instructions to his ministers concerning the prlnclples ot
his organlzatlon in order to avoid possible prosecution by the
United States Government; however, he did not indIcate any
fundamental changes in the teachings of ,A!s organization.

·. )

)

NATION OF ISLAM, cont'd.
On May 2, 1962, a third source advised: MUHAMMAD
had. early in July 1958, decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI.
This policy change. according to MUHA}~, would help him
acquire additional followers and create more interest in his
programs •
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APPENDIX
:FRUIT O:F ISLAM (FOI)
On May 2, 1962, a source advised that :Fruit of Islam
(FOI) is a group within the Nation of Islam (NOI) composed of
male members of the NOI. The purpose of the FOI is to protect
officials and property of the NOI, assure compliance of members
with NOI teachings and to prepare i'or the "War of Armageddon. II
Members of the :FOr are required to participate in military drill
and are afforded the opportunity to engagf in judo training. The
FOI is governed by a military system wherein the members are
controlled by general orders s1m1lar to those issued by regular
m11itary organizations •
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APPENDIX
MUHAMMAD'S MOSQUE NO. 23, Also
known as Muhammad's Temple of
Islam No. 23
Sources adv1sed 1n early July 1958, that as of that
time Muhammad1s Temple of Islam 1n Buffalo, New York, was
assigned Number 23. and was affiliated with the Nation of
Islam under the leadership of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
.
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un1f1cat1on of the black race
the estab11shment of
an independent black nation economically 1ndependent of the
white race.
Sources advised 1n May 1961, that the aims and
purposes of Muhammad's Temple of Islam #23 remained the
same as of that time,
In May 1961, ~ne sources aav1sed that Muhammaa s
Temple of Islam #23 continued to be an aff1l1ate of the
Nation of Islam led by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
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official name Muhammad's Temple of Islam #23 was changed
in February 1962 to r.:uhammad' s Mosque No, 23,
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'om take the heat ou\ .ot
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IjLwell fullowing Ii cluh Wi"
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................
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a club

~ at a meetlDe

at the.
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aemrcliDg to Dr. Cooper,
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r~=~~! iDYeltigate NI talk.".
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report thJot I IIWIAt a"eb: 18 meetlng~'
...... at the meet· by integration groupe to Pro-I
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teat allepel police aOO_ of l'
%, .. .utiona] Negroes,,evenl tbiDga' 1Ic·
ltation attendant,
tile .asllma, later lllficaat to the entire com- ,
ed last Augu.
,
that police bad mUllity emeu~ _.
_ .. , ' ..
....uJtiDg two
their·WI)' mto . 'QI' MeetiD.f, ..b l r L.....
who, l)Inrell charged, . .
meetm..,
l eaneoj OD.~ mort lIOtice,;
ulted blm. A grand jury .
·liIIlter. he P...l
..
about
IUbsequently cleared PainreII'.' Yfouoly beell reported, but I drew an lndie~.l!!
'1
aDd the two officen.
. !'I!nce alllhree eases ue!lOW eOO,
Negro except lor a
Falrwell baa filed a ,125,'. before ·the ~ this is bOt spriDtllDg of wbitel. The
000 IUit aga.llut the
olbe place .tolrgue tbe meriu .....e thJot ittrade4 them wu
for "damages for penoul ill- I!f the casea.· Howe,er, one 'alleged misuse of authority
ea and IDdlgnitle." lUf·can select I few from many L
'.
i
ered bec:aase of what he d nall.ble illustratioll5 to in· IllY police. .ost were peOple

n.e.e

an

dty

o

Negro com:nunlty . about the, E' ar meetings beld by
~ weebnd't~t \ bepil I. ditlonal protest groupJ. .
itb tbe evening lof Feb, 8
MalC()m X, although. !lOt •
d Ita' employes.
• White, 4lI, of 3113 Josepb w the auspension of tbe. i beduleS speaker'1:f' d I
t.ve., Ia faClJl_ County and ur officers in the WhIte during the question pe d
~ ~urt ~1s OD c~ges ~ and the aM\eSt of 131 and was received enth
'e.clrivmg wbile brtoxicated, mell on charges I. stemming I all
'.
.
resistillg arrest, third degree from the Jan. 6 clash witb'
y.
.
.. .
usault, ,clriylng without. ani poli~ at the lite of the
. Furthermore, Int~graUon
.Operators lic:euse .and WIth· Muslim meeting. Two other . croups" wbile rejec:ting the
-41Ut I.'roper, regJ~atJon In con· .defendanls i.n¥olved in that .eparatilm of the. MusIimlI,
~ction WIth hi, arre. JIllL Incident were a r res ted Indieated at the meetiDg and
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,~lier,and all 15 ~e free in, ilnce tben that they would
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,..... ~est ...ere SUSj)end I Dr. Walter Cooper, chair- defend the' dvU rights of
g
dln the .outco!,!e. of : man of the commu~afflin
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committee of the ~bester
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of people wb<i while declinlIIe to join the Musllm~Dever.
theless, share man, Of. the
c:riticisDlll of the ~eriCID
aceDe made by the Jl'ua1lllia.·
ThJa poses I challenge for
venln Intecratloa IDd
I, ,radox for the MU5IimS.
Th receDt eoaIeaclng of In.
te tiOD force. demoDstrates
that thue groups have
, pled, the challenge.,
. III IdditloD to I closer
cree' 01 COOperltioD re!.eD
evldeD~ lletween tra,ditioiijol
.protest group. lUeh u tile
!JAACP IDd the CODgrell of
llacJaI Equality. the recent
put hal _D the orpDlutioD
oJ. III.. group. IUch u the
'UDIted Action Committee for
'1biful FlirweU the Integrated
'Nop-VIoI~Dt cOmmittee (the
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Dther lIU11lm leaden
to
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or, Cltie* from Boston fDd
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alao 'Ii made
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of equal justice, IDd~el
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a
IS ". commIttee let up fo I
specific limited purpose.
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Nerr GrollPl. • •
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NATION Olf ISLAM
IlOCHESTER, NEW YORK

Rochester,.
,
t
trial regarding tbe t1t'teen
ot Islam members bad been
tried in Monroe County Court in Rochester, before acting Monroe
County .rudge GERALD S. BEIa'l'T. beginning May 14, 1963, anel
end1ng May 21, 1963, Wi tb a deadlocked jury. Betr1al was
ten~1vely set tor late ln .rune, 1963; and the detendents were
cont1nued on ball.
~bose be1ng tried bad previously been lndlcted by
a Monroe County Grand .rury tor assaulting two Rocbester
Pollce Ott'lcers, who on Januar.y 6, 1963, bad answered a
"trouble call" at 302 Nortb Street. wb1le a }iation ot Islam
meeting was ln progress.

~~
"'-.-

I

•T

A characterization or the Ration or Islam 18
included ln the appendix bereto.
According t o - - -

lnlt~ned

detense counsel
det'el~uflfn1;s.
later by the a:>urt were:

IiUIDJ..gneu

tt'.

ALL fNFOr"''''!ON CQNfAIHW
H:~tJi. '~Ii ~W,..,;·
~

-

tbat all but one 0 the Ration or'Isl
(j
members
P'elbl'tlar"!l 8, 1'993, bad been released lfebl'tlal7 15,
1963 on :&'5CJU .00 ba1l,
, WI1icb" money was provided by tbe
Nat10nal
, ELI.rAH MOHA1·11.fAD, ot Cb1cago, Ill1uo1a.

--

,

Tr.iI dr:-:-urntrnt c·-n!,,;:::":, neHh.r r,;. ... .;.rnman..
d.,U"n. rwr c""du""n. ,,! Ih" }'IlI. 11 i. the
pro;>erty oj lh. l'lll iUld i. loaned to ,our
agancy; it and il. COIlteuta are Dot 10 be eli-.
tribuled outside ,our ageAcy.

f·

NATION OF lSLAM
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

The remaining defendent
New York" waD turned over -to the u.i<i'f' ..
Department, by the Monroe County Court on an outstandins
warrant be1d by the ButfaloPb1ice Department.
Tbe FebruarY 15. 196~ Roche3ter Democrat and
Chronicle, citywide d&1ly-newsPaper,carried an article
captioned "One Hundred March in Muslim Protest,· which revealed that "Illore than one bundred" Muslims led by MALCOLM
X, a nat10nal leader of the Hat10n ot Islam, on February 14,
1963. marched around T1mes Square 113 New York 1n s1lent orderly
protest aga1nst the Rochester. New York. arrests ot the
fifteen Hat10n ot Islam members.
I
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APPENDIX
NATION OF ISLAM. formerly
referred to as the Muslim
Cult of Islam. also lmown as
Muhammad's Temples of Islam
In January 1957. a source advised ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
has described his organization on a nationwide basis as the
"Nation of Islam" and "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."

On May 2. 1962. a second source advised: ELIJAH
is the nati9nal leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI).
Muhammad's Temple of Islam No.2. 5335 South Greenwood Avenue.
Chicago. Illinois. is the nat10nal headquarters of the NOI. In
mid 1960, MUHAMMAD and other NOI officials. when referring to
Muhammad's organization on a nationwide basis, commenced using
either "Mosque" or "Temple" when mention1ng one of "Muhammad's
Temples of Islam."
~~

-,
-

i

I

-J.
. ' '1

j
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I
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The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was orig1nally
organized in 1930 in DetrOit. Michigan. MUHAMl"'.AD claims to have
been selected by ALLAH. the Supreme Be1ng, to lead the so-called
Negro race out of slavery in the Wilderness of North America by
estab11sh1ng an 1ndependent black nation in the United States.
Members follow1ng MUHAMMAD's teaching and his interpretation of
the "Koran" believe there is no such thing as a Negro; that the
so-called Negroes are slaves of the white race. referred to
as "white deVilS," in the Un1ted States; and that the white
race, because of its exploitation of the so-called Negroes. must
and will be destroyed in the. approaching "War of Armageddon."
In the past. off1c1als and members of the NOI. including MUHAMMAD. have refused to reg1ster under the provisions
of the Selective Service Acts a.pd have declared that members owe
no allegiance to the Un1ted.Bta~s.
On May 5.1958, the first source advised ~~AD·had •
. upon adv1ce of legal counsel, tempered h1s personal statements
and instructions to his min1sters concerning the pr1nciplesoof
h1s organ1zat1on in order to avoid possible prosecut1on by the
United States Government; however. he d~ not .ind1cate any"
fundamental changes in the ~each1ngs o~his organ1zation.

-3-

NATION OF ISLAM. cont'd.
On May 2# 1962# a third source advised: MUHAMMAD
had. early in July 1958# decided to de-emphasize the rel1gious
aspects ot the teach1ngs ot Islam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who JoLied the NOI.
This policy change. according to MUHAMMAD, would help him
acq~1re addit10nal tollowers and create more interest in his
programs •
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Moslem Minister .Explains Philosophy of
. -- . Islam and
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wE SOON IZmed to expect
It only after death, up In the
sky. Therefore. tbla earth and
all Ita Vllt riches. which we
ourselves originally owne<l. was
left to the deeelUul maneuver\ni. of. the white race. to buUd

-"'..-

.

EDITOR'S NOTE: For tIie past ..ven! yoan poe_t numben of Amerlcaoa have embraced tbe Moslem f&llb. On UJe'
other hand, the lIU\Iority of people wbo ..... members of Western
falthe do not undentan4 the pbllosopli1 of Islam and Ib Ings. Basically, Islam teacbes tbat all men are .equal and no
ClOlor dUlereoCIM exist amoDl' Moslems. The author of this artI·
de, Malcolm lL' 10 • Moslem minister. Be explains bIa faith
from tbe poW ~f \'lew of _ Moslem In tho Western world. .

•••

••

By MALCOLM X,.' •.. _
Minister Temple No.7, New York City·
-1 ....
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"H; 4"", beAoW, I •• alW.
lor.vrrmflT'8, ... "'... ; .twI
'Ae

"flI' oj uU a.... 01 des'''·
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we •
beard the teacltBEFORE
\nis of MESSENGER

MUHAMMAD. we Amerlcano
(SCKalled Negroes) were In the

...
,

grave of ignorance. We had
been tal1&'ht by our ChrIstian
Slavemaster. -as wen u by our
own ignorant reUrioUS l ..cIerI
that God had tuned go b1adi:
and oentenced go to a Utetlme
0tI esrth of servitude to the
ChrIstian white race. _...The •• m e Slavemaster'.
CIIrIstIan rellcfon lal1&'ht us (or
promlled us) that we oo-alIed
Necr- would aprout w\Dp
after death and mount up Into
tile aky where God would haw
a place ..pec1aIIy prepated. for
us. Since we pool' Mcuned
slav...• were not to aet aDl"
th1na on eartb wb1le we "Weft

Call~_'

tor themselves a heaven on

earth while they yet Hve.
Such rellgious teachings were
de.slined to make us teel In·
ferlor to the white ChrIstian
Slavemaster, and he soon was
successful In making us fear
him. obey him and worship him.
instead of AImlghty God Allah.
the True Supreme Being. the
Ood of our Own Foreparenta.
MESSENGER MUHAMMAD
has laucht us how we S<>-called
Negroes lOOn became Hke the
beiliU. Lazarus, of the Bible:
our condition became sickening
lIvery sore), We sat here amid
the rubbish of the Western
World. at the rich white Chrlstians' teet (or gate) begging
tor something from their lable
••• but from thII aame"SlaveJD.8.Ster W'hom our own foreta·
thers. had made rich, by giving
him freely of their slave labor
for 400 years, we received only
. the roughest jobs at the low·
est wages. the poorest houses
In the slum areas at the highest rent and the worst food and
clothh.a at the blahest prices.
Our sdlools were like shacks,
and were sided by teachers
who knew and could teach only
what the S1avemaster dictated
to theJIL.

.

.

. MESSENGER MUlIAMMAD
has laucht us how we ac><:aIIed
Negroes _w. r e KIDNAPED
• -from the East" by the white
CbrIstian'Siavemaster. brought
. here In chains and robbed of
OUR OWN RELIGION. robbed
of OUR OWN \aniUa,e. robbed
of OUR OWN culture. robbed
of OUR OWN God, robbed of
i OUR OWN fla&. robbed of OUR
l OWN nam.. and robbed even
t .of OUR OWN NATIONALITY
~~ ~~ ~e;, ro~~. .of all

L
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us
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"t~~=:40~',~;i~~~fw;=
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, "Ni"

only able to speak the Slavemaster's lanln'Aae and we are
.- •
" sla
even yet called the same
ves
,
names given us by the Slavebanks of the Niger River.
master to our fathers dur!ni
I
MESSENGER MUHAMMAD
'.
~ asks us today when <foes ODe
slavel')'Ume, names such as
~ receive one'. naUonallty from
Jones, SmIth, Bun~.. , Powell,
~ .. river! The same wicked' Dawson, DII,... ete.,':' ,,'
'Sla
ter aI
ht
th
.
ve"'!"
so taug us at
NAMJiB' OF the very same
t, ~e~ E ~~8~~: ~S1ay-em;ster who has shoWn
MAD again asks us why then
characteristics of his BEAST·
don't all of the derk, Spanish.
LIKE nature In his treatment
ope~ people of Spain" South
f UI (RevelatlOll 15:2). The
and Central America accept It
rIgInal, nameo of our FA·
(Negro) as their NA......ONAL'
were cut ott from WI,
e
nov...... " ,
_ -'"
ept aec:ret from us by the'
and thlia we knew them
j.
··Mi::S'SENGER ~
says that we too should get our
at. -' "
., - " 'NAnONALITi', from the NA.
All other people have their,
-nON which our foreparenta _ wn religion an!! believe In a
originated from (as do all other
whom they can associate

ourselves
e&r0e5, tell.ina: us
that this was so because he had
' brought us from' a10DI the

J

,1

Dot quall1led to lead us beyond
what the Slavemaster would
1lllow them. How can the blind
leacr tile blind! Thus we reo
malried In the ditch (the grave
_o£splrltuallgnorance and men·
tal bondage which was dug for
us to fall Into by our white
ChrIs~ S1avemaster.
>

•

Not only did our own preach·

ers and educators here- fall to
give WI the truth, even our
darker brothers who were born
In the East. came here from
the East and neglected to convert WI back to the original reo
IIglon (ISLAM) of our fore'p/u"onta. Our brothers from the
' East even failed to recognize
tis .. their long-lOst brother
who had been kidnaped from
nnvC! ~~~ ~D~ .... the nation of Islam 400 years

m

'.' ~recoiJlized peoplea)~ -~,.\.

i. .

IilEssENGEB MUlIAMMAD
teaches us how the Bible aaya
'. we were purposely cut ott from
, OUR OWN KIND_after belnJ
, robbed of our identity by the
~,_ cruel Christian Slavemaster
!.l (Ezekiel 37:11; Psalma 83:4;
Paalma 137:1-9l. MESSENGER,
MUHAMMAD say. the Slave~ mastel' took our own ~
: lanlU8P and rellgloo from us
• so that we would then have to
accept hIa, obey him and - ahIp him (DanIel 1~7)_ ,"
,
MESSENGER MUHAMMAD
baa glY1!II IIa man)' acr!pturel
to, ~ve that his toachlnp '"
us are true and In accord wtth
the prophecies of the Bfoie. i¥
says It Is we _ e d Nepoea
In America who were robbed
deaf. dumb and blind to tile
knowledge of OUR OWN God

~

,'
I

I

t

~-,xiND',.B,~~twe,"~'~ not
~ of~-:~~;::;.
r::p~
ecroei, after 400 years of
our own klnd or of our

aster1uI bralnwashlni by the
own choice (Genesis 15:13).
la v e m aster, pictured' our
Our brothers from the Ea.st
uGod" with the same blond
passed us by, and Instesd tried
hair, paWd skln and cold blue
to lecture on Is1am to our
eyes of oUr murderous Slave- Slavemaster, so foolishly thInkmaa\er;
,-<
'
-,
Ini they would be successful
HfII Christian religion teaches In turnlni the S1avemaster Into
us that "black" Is Ll:Ul'SO, thus, a righteous Moslem ••• know·
we who iccep!ed the Slavemas-, InJ all the time that the same,
Iar'I rellglQII found ,ourselves
alavemaster was the one Who
ovlni and respectlnJ every~ ru.. ,kidnaped. robbed. enslav·
thing and everyone except black
ed and lynched (murdered)
and we coulcr picture God as
their lonl-Iost true brother.
bolDlI a.nyth\nJ elae EXCEPT Yes. Our brothers from the
BLACK, III fact, man)' of WI
Ea.st came here and oeemed to
would rather believe !hilt God
be apolollsta of IsIam, Instead
10 . . INVlSlBLE (Color!eSa)
of rIg~ spreading It, or deSPIRIT than to admit to even ' fending It from the.aiy insuits
the poasl,bWt)' of HII belnJ 'of the unbelieving S1avemasblack. Even Daniel saw him
ter.
with kInk7 hair (like lamb's
MESSENGER MUHAMMAD
1n>Ol) In the seventh .chapter,
teach.. us 1!lat AlmIchty' Go<!

I

L:7~;5i.U:~-t:~:r~' ~;~~~~~
~ lIgIoWl leaders, of our own kiDd

,Islam 10 truth" Ufo Itself. It'

L~~~ ~_ ~~:::~~~~7~~~~- .~~ ~ ~_a ~fm~ us.

l'"

)

F;r~400 ';~ars ;.~ ~. N:' r:u.s,~*ltr:~~~:

• groes were deprived of Islam ,- to lestU)' to HIs IDENTITlC.
(\l!e) by our whlte Slavem.. ~ Only a fool, or aD envious perl ter who In turn Indoctrinated
'son would rau to see -the great.~ u!' with }1hr: !'P-Ilglon Qt QI_".e- I ness of this man after ex8Jl1in..
' tlanlty ••• anilllke the Blbllcal f Inc his work. We who have
Lazarus we lOOn became eo 'ourselves been raised by bhn,
· dead mentally and spiritually r bear witness to his work.
' that our disposition (attitude) 't' In such short time, MESSEN• became olrenslve (stunk) In the
._
, nostrils of the Intelligent and
GER MUHAMMAD .. accom: civilized. world. . Our own kind
p!!sh!.n; wr.at our educators
; In' the East refused to reco,- ~ and re~ou.s leaders h~ f =
: nIze us 0 - their lona.lost broth-, I- to do for 100 yeara,
~.
our brothers from the East
~ er. They soon fOt'iot us c:ozn.!
I
d
MESSENGER
• pletely, and we too for,ot our t ~°hu brought our
• blood·tles with ~: :."c"
. minds out of the s19' (w~
0,.

t

t,_

~

•

the Wtorant preacners

had.

But Almlchty God Allah far- ; sent It), and bas made UI able
geto nat. As be predlcted In ,to face tho reality of Ilvlnr. He
· the Old T1istameDt (Malacbl : bas restored ur. (truth) beck
':5) that He would send ElIJah 'to- our lone·lost dead people.
to the lost sheep (eo-called N.
Who else other than AlmIChty
&TOOS of AmerIca) In the "Jut . Allah ",,\!!d have S!ven {!lie
days'" (of the white ........ : meek and humble Iltlle man
-world) to tesch ... the trulll
power to do what an athere
' that would 1ree UI from our
have taned to do?
whlte Slavemaster. and tuna
• _ •• and Allah sends down
our hearts and minds back to-. WATEa from abov:e, and thereward our OWn kind (our fa,.
with ,Iv.s ura to the dead
I thers) In the East. and aloo In
earth after ito death. Surely
• that last day the bearta of our
there Is a SIGN In this for •
I, people or the Eut would be
people who listen • • • (Holy
turned &pin toward UI UsaIab
Quran'16:65)."
'
.'
" , ' .~. '"
PraISe be to Alnii,hty Allah.
- 43:5).
l We who have been-raJ.ed 1>7 :~Whq would have belleved ,ItT
: ElIJah from the ·cra~· fh.at. ; Thls Ilttle unlearned man, &II
had. been dua iar UI D7 lDI r· ex-;Slave hlmself (a man ~
i Slavema.ster, bear wllneae thet 1 Mosee • •• Deut. 18:18) to
'this same ElIJah who
whom AIlah.bas given sum; dieted to come bas been raIeeo1 'clent power to stand up and
• up III our mIdIt tocIq
,speat the truth ..,- boldly here
, eVeD now wllIl UI III the ~ • in the land or our bondace, ~..
~ 01 the Hononblt ELIJAH JIU. "bii not or.l1 the wrath 01 l.LI.e
'ilAMMAD. Indeed, be .. "tile -. wicked Slavemaster (modern
i FIrst Bea:-" or we 0<H:aIled . Pbaroah), but aloo ,the wrath
• Nerroeo who be.. Jona been or his' own kind who are ~_
! • dead people. r ... boo .. • norant to the truth and lIlere; of the "lIrIt fruita" of ... wba ~ fore too b1lnd to see what Is
slept, and bas been raised ~ ' __ ,,004 for 1Ilem. pJuo thoee who
~ OW' iii1i1i't by Alm1ihty ~ Iw ~ ire Jealous and. -envious of htI
t,1ah blm'!'!: ""'" .• _~,.L;;.;...';' i' wisdom and his dI,vlne,mIsoIon.,
~" .~,
,
, ,(00a0_4. rle. W .... )., ;
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MALCOLM l(
of
. - T.mplo Number so.on i.
: INYiilEST IN MOVEMENT-Proof that the M.,loin i.ith It..
-No. York. .... Icolm tro.t .coullht the attontion of ..Iny thou,a.d. of peopleia Am"~· : .1. m.ny milo, ICro. . tho
b ica i, this photo of a ,troot cor•• r .!'Iootint i. H.w yon.; f .. country c.rryinll t~. mo,'~Th... 1I1oot}nll' .I.IY' drlw Ilrll.,. cr_~,_ to ..... floe •
9.•. !f.M. ~b!",mld. _.
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'.. of Amerl..... bave embraced the MooJem faltb. On the [
tiler band, tile majority of people who .... members of Weetena
. lila do not understand til. pbUosopby of IaI&m and Ita teach·
Inp. BaslcaIIy,"lam _
111&1 all men .... equal and DO
color dlfterence& exlsl &mOnc Mool...... Tho _ o r of tI1Ia article, Maloolm X. Is • Moslem mInlsler. X. explalna his falt1l
from the point of view of • Moe1em In tile Western world.

-

~

=.. -

Character _ _ __
New

CeS6 _ _ __

,

)

·1vt~SSFNGER- MutuU;;s ii.
teachings have really Insnlred US with a Ihlrst In thls
&y for truth. We who iollow
him actually are tilled with .-craving to wear the -crown 01
ille, the jewels ot which are:

~.'~.'

fi

wisdom,

~,

our previous Mn·
dltlon. then judge Messenger
Muhammad according to his
work on us. We who are strlv·
Ing to carry his teacb!ngs Into
practice, today are wen on the
road to. spIritual, L,telleduru.
and economic lnde~ndence.
Thanks to his_ message we are
today wen aware of the im·
portance of treedom, justice,
equality.t.. wisdom. know)edge,
understanding, food, clothing,
shelter. love, peace, happiness,
in sufficient quantity and quall•
ty while we are living. This
great teacher has tllled us with
the desire to--rest not untU we
have our own righteous nation.
united together under one God:
Allah, wherein brotherhood is a
living and practiced reality In·
stead of a "future dream" ~r a
"far away promise" as it Is in
th~religJon of our SIavemaster.

~

knowledge,' under- ,

. ~ standing, freedom,' judgment, ,
; equality. food. clothing. shelter, - t
• love, peace, happln.... a.
teaches us that these must be
, enjoyed while we are llviDg.
.
__ These are the very essentials
of life, and they edorn the
crown of lite which we shall t·
wear In Allah's paradlse (the
Kingdom of God) which wUl
.lOOn be set up on this earth for
. us to enjoy whIle we are Uv·
lng, AlmIghty God Allah has a
religion ot ille (not of death);
tJuLt teaches Us to live and how \
to live, and the Importance of
IiviDl' Allsh Is God of the IIv· ' I
lng, not the God of the dead. '
All praise is due te> Allah. We '
who once followed foolishly and
blindly after the &lavernaster'1
plurality of gods (TrlnltyJ, and
.ought to have our heaven (the
I!ecessltles at life) up In the
1Iky alter we die, are todsy no
longer f<>oled by the Slavemaster's lie. Today we know that
there is but one G<>d. There is
I no God but Almighty Allah. and
i.
'We bear witness that the Hon.
Elijah Muhammad 18 Hill last
i and &reatest messenger to_us
here In North Amenca. Yes,
we who were once dead (spiritually, mentally, politically, ....
dally an~--economlcally), lying
at the rlch white men'. feet
f here in the grave of ignorance;
are being raIsed from thls
~deith~ toda.Y. beL.-~ :ruu:1t u~
rich\' perpendicular, by the
worda of this noble rnesseneer
of AlmIghty God, Allah, who
has the message of Ute for 17,·
000,000 oo-called Negroes here
bl }._'!le..rice. ••• ~e people (soealled Negroes) that walked In
darkness (Ignorance) h. vo
seen a great Ught (Islam): they
that dwell In the land (of bond·
a,e) In the shadoW of death
(the cross), upon them has the
niht (of Islam) shined,.

r

;e' ,
-

~

"- .tI&d&lt 9;2).

J:.oven yuu must .. _-- .•..1_ ......
that this man. Me~g~~~M;

hammad. is without question
the most fearless and uncom·
promising representative of
mighty God Allah and his
l12'ion Qf Islam. He does no
, \ oft~ any apology to thls
I

j

WIctcI

iZS:: l~ave vilitea anu

is"

ld
(nor" to the fea,;j,rep+
, unbelieving Uncle Toms of our
) own kind) for -the condemna~
- tlon of the wicked that hla meesage from God watnl of. ~

~
,'5,.:"
......-"

'''_'_-,,0"

He says (as Noah did) that
, you can take It or leave It. So
you who say you believe In Al·
mighty God Allah, but who heal·
tate to teach naked truth for

~,.~'""

, 5

~

race . • • since you are filled.

tion 7:2-

•
YOU MUST bear witn... that

according to the Bible, destrw>
tion of the Slavemaster by Almighty God cannot be avoided
nor longer delayed.

And, oh

how well the Slavemaster (modern Pharaoh) is aware of it.

Yes.... this Government which was

founded upon the slavery and
sufferings of God's chason pe0ple, Is quite upset today because
of the teachings of Messenller
Muhammad (modern

!,

Mose.>

&I

was the Bible's Pharaoh.

Government agents have -ot·

ten VIsited me and queatloned
me &0 thoroughly and persistently that I spent many a sleepleashlght wondering what It Ia
, about the presence of this little
meek and humble man that baa
, them so terribly concerned and

..

-~>. .,

~
,,

modem Pharaoh.
ThIs little man has not been

feellniS" of this wicked white

step out of His way so that He
can prove to the world that tn~
deed there Is no God but Allah,
and that this great God AIJah
has come to redeem His' lon,lost people (the so-called N ..
i"oe8 of America) ••• Revela-

-~

ers, but the more they visit and
question WI the more clearly we
are able to see and know that
this Is Indeed a dlvtne man, God_sent to us poor slaves (Exodus
3:6 to 10), with truth that frees
u.s hom lear forever of thls

fear of hurtlna 'the "tender

with fear of the beast (Revela·tlon 2H!l Instead of standing
In the way holdlnll up pro~
har!lening your hearts with
envy, jealousy and unbelief,

)

questioned tl!anY of hi. follow·

!

to college; his formal education
in the Slavemaster's school systern Is very limited, and be Is

i not eloquent in his 'speech (Exo-

I

dus 4:10), whereas these Gov·
I ernment agents who question
- us are hlghly trained and wen.

schooled In all of the modem
sciences of life. They are welllearned yet the teachings of this

little unlearned man has them
confused and upset. The aver·
age unlearned person cannot upset a learned person • .. unless

he has been given something by
the most learned one (the all·
knowing one), A1mIiht God AI·
Iah hlmselL
If
ALL PRAISE Is due to Allah:
How well has He enabled us to
see that this little meek and
humble man 15 he of whom the
Bible says: ''How knoweth this
man letters (such great wisdom) having never learned (beIng unlearned) ••• John 7:15
... No man in history has ever
tit such prophetic picture more
perfectly than this little un·
learned man Who Is teaching US
today wIth such great authori·
ty. Yes, be may be unlearned
sncT1iP& to the educadonw

'

..
tiM

] ~ ' ....., who foUow
i i·~
i6iiier.prophe~ the 1W.taI'&tCi
ODe whom Ihey find In the TOo
rah' and the Go<\pel. He enJolnII

them' &004, forblcla them nD.
and DWi:"-Jjlwtol to them , .....
thlnit w' prohibifIs tor lhem
ImpupO thin,.. and removes tor
theDi

their "'¥'de.. and the

.haCk,1es
the S1&vema.ster~-- ,:-,.ny: siavemastei any -BlOie IaI
but ho has been weD schooled elvU rightl, for we shall then
by Almighty God Allah himself _ have In our own-land a ri&hte.
: .• and he ten. us constantly -ous ,overrunent wherein free.
'that his doctrine (mesoage) II _ dom, justice, equality and all
not his own but
authored , the other essentfall of Ille will
by the one,God Allah who sent be natural productl flowln& to
him (Joljn 7:15),
U8 and tor UI • __ Uk. mUk and
, All praise II due to Allah.
hon.~
,
Tl"J.....lk of thiJ. 'rhls man, bOrn
We uli.iik Allah tal' direcOni
in GeorgIa, mentaDy blind, deat WI to thIa ve.... In the Holy
'and dumb, and aa Ignorant aa ' Quran:
au the rest ot ua. But we ....
"Jr. It la who nolaed DP fro...
,hIm today upsetting the Slav.. aDlona the UUterate. " messen-master's health Just as Moses &,er trom amana-.themselves, who
did In his day to the Slavernrutwrites to them !!!s messa:-ee
,ter ot that day; (ExOdus 5:2)
and purities them, ODd teach.
ImPlY by stating God', plan
In&" them the hook and the
o give to poor slav.. (so-called
dom;" although they IV
egroes) a land or our OWD
betore in manlfeel error (611: ,
herein we won't have to
Also:
~

wbtc~ were on them.,
So thoSe wit!> belle... In 111m.
and help HIm :, , these are the
lUcc>eMtul (7:!BI).
' ,.~

tailtiihi or'

w""

I
-

f-

I

~

~

_

;

__

"'_

be,
r·

- I.\t&~,
1my ani!
'l

the thiekest d~r' ess"oHln, aM,
Ignoran%"", fIAle'to s/anjl tlpo.~
rl~ht toon. on rhe ilaWlre with •
GOd
m..~wo 'kind, able, for the first tIme In 400 years
to see and hear, I bear wltn_
that AImight7God Allah Is the
flnde.l'_ofthe,' loSt sheep and lIfe.
giver 10 'th<j de~ Hit has come
in Ib.e flesh.' He II th. onlY,
SavIour
die so-ealled N ...
groei::'" •. andI beU witness
that :- Mes.seDio!r MuhainmAd

,:_

~

__

~

,",

{or

hasbee.ti: .ta~hl (raIsed~)
by,.'
this Great :God Allah, and In
turn today' )JesSenI/o. M
"
mad Is teaOhtilc WI (ralslnc ... ,
from the dead level ot Jgnop \

J

,_

'o£~

-i':!OK
was lost aM d ,<I; buri:~~,
In the rubbish, -tb&- i!st-;!@

_

I,

anco). - "

In closing, It you want fuI'o,

.~:r ~o~!~~~~~_un.~:~~~~:
lll"

I
I

u'"

HLlI

"LlIlO;'~5'C',

,.. -...

~y ~

hear him every Sunday al 2.
P. Mo, 5335 South Greenwood 1
Ave. (at 54th St) ChIcaro,
Or write to h!m.. U you live;
In· New York CIty vidhlty,'

ru.;

corne to MIJl'I.Lrn...rnad'! Tem~l•.
of Islam on Sundays at 2 P. M.,:

We are located at 102 W. U6th
St. corner ot Lenox. 3M floor.
or visIt one ot our many other'
temple. In the major dtIea
throu2hol1l the land, both In
the
South.
.
Also, Messenger Muhammad
baa a weekly column In thl8
P'iP""', The Plttsbur&h Courier,
each week. Read "Mr. Muham'
mad Speaks.n You w!>o are tar '
from hla temples, it you ar-.

I

North ana

seeking knowiedre,lf you ....ve
further lIght on what you al'
readY have ''Mr, MuhammadSpeaks" will provide you with
• wealth at academic u well
u relIcloUi education.
AI Salym..o\.JaIkIQQL
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'l'eaoe be
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olds Interest_nis M~s1lm·sp.. kl; holds I bit crowd rlpt with his t.lk ~".".".
Thl Mosllm mO.lmlnt h.. sprl.d III o.lr thl
1'101'11 Irl quiet, thrifiy. Ind do not smokl or drink, In strict obs.... nce
'" - •. - ----.--- ...-Mosllm cr..... -~
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~IR1.~()b"l X ~--L/''-:-i\ln.oloied!

•

LANSING. Mich.-Malcolm X.
widely known minister and leader
ot the New York Temple ot Islam _ __
7 of the Moslem mo\'ernent, wu.J'
_ _...J'____
ter 01 Teml>J~ here In LanslnC.
and Wtltrelt"X, m!nl.ter of Tem·'
pl. 1 In Detro!t. M!ch. Tho wedding wa.. attended by a few cIOH
friends and rei.Uvea of til ..
couple.

PittEburgh, Pa.
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MAL£l(iLM X
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~s)fo~

married In .~r!Je weddln,
ceremony here 1
week. The
bride Is Bett
• New York
medical student. and a meg'llier

of
Harlempresides.
TemPJ~:: i
herthe
husband

Attending Malcolm
ere hla:
UfO _~i.?~?!n, PhDbe '/, ~ _
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But history teaches UI that It a DEAD MoaeL Worship Is be·
Is ditflcult for, a downtrodden In, wuted on a DEAD JeSUL
people to accept LIVING LEAD· MillIons honor " DEAD Mu·
ERS. The downtrodden have us· hanunad. ¥d. many reaped
and _ere a DEAD Mr. Garvey.
AU of these "followeri"' are
&eemlngly lincere and are suP-.
pooed to be intelligent. Yet, all
are so busy whoopln, and hoi·
lerIng over THE DEAD, like
others In history they are rail·
lng to. see the greatest LIVING
EMANCIPATOR and TRUTH
BEARER that the world has
ever known, who Is rtlht hen
In America t941ly In the person
of the Honorable ELIJAH MU·
,

HAMMAD.
ntis Is the one whom Moses.

;

-'
I:!id

'

"

I

i'

j

ually been so thoroughly rob·
_ . deceived and BRAIN·
WASHED (wen Indoctrinated)
by their masters that their ig·

norant and superstitious minds
seems incapable of &eeing that
_ GREAT MAN has come to
heJp them until after that man
Is dead and lone. Thus. the
down:trodden always end up
Idollzlnll and paylnll tribute
atter he is dead. to the very

Jesul and Muhammad all
spoke ot who would be here -In
America In the "last days" of
the '"white world" with a DI·
v1ne Message of NAKED
TRUTH which would ,lve "life"
(ISLAM) back to the lonll: lost
.to-called Net:rMS. set U8 FREE

ping the "dead leaders" of the
past. and some ot us were IGNORANTLY waltlnll: for these
"dead leaders" to re-turn from
the gra ve. therefore we rejected
the lote Mr. Garvey and helped
our white christian slavemast·

l&nor.n~ hu
slowed our thlnklnc ability so
much that our minds can't keep
up With events, and by the time
we reaUze what is happening
the EMANCIPATOR Is here and
lone before we are mentally
capable of rocoli:Dlzln, him.
We should shOW' forth create!'
Wisdom TODAY. Let us (orget
the DEAD past ond start con·

1& becl,UIfl' our

era plot his downfall.
Now that Mr. Garvey Is dead,
_,ain HISTORY REPEATS IT·
SELF. Many who were Mr. GarRY'S greatest enemies are to· centratln, aU efforta on the
~.y his .tronll:..t""v'1.'~Mn.d LMNG PRESENT. "Let the
defenders.
. '.PJ.t3 DEAD bury the PEAp",
(Continued Next Week)
Tribute Is sUII beln, paid to

{;L· -,
\ !

i,_

Los J..nZ,~!"B F.~r~·lG-~-,i·'"Pf·tch

F.,,,,

1.7.

I

from the clutches of our ene·
mies and restore us back
amonll Our Own Kind.
Did not Mr. Garvey declare r
that a "greater than he" wal
to carry Mr. Garvey'l
5atne one whom they reject, coming
condemn and persecute while uncompJeted work into comp]etion? M~t we Who were faith·
he Is lIvln,.
ful follow... of the late Mr.
Will we never Jeam trom the Garvey make the .ame mistala!'
foolish mistakes of. others? of the others In hlatory, and
HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF; walt until atter this creat man.
thus Its historic WARNINGS MESSENGER ELIJAH MUHAM·
ahould keep us on &,uard today. MAD, Is lOne before we too re. The late Mr. Garvey came to cognize him fearlessly. and unthis country awakenine the compromisln,ly by h1a wex-ks
downtrodden so·called Neeroes that HE IS FOR US!
to the Importance ot SELF. and Why must we aI_yo worohlp
tIyinll: to Instill • Black Na· DEAD men? Wby mUlt we altlonallstle aplrlt into us. but ways follow DEAD leaders? It
most of us were busy worshfp-

i

I~
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--~-----------Iy MR. MALCOLM X

"(ED. N01'E-A

Today he ~tands alone

number nf read- i

the

have written and telephoh iwaimed leader of the
ere,s
th~ HERALD DISPATCH re., kan "Necro. For even though
quemn,. intormation concern-, h
•
•
.
@f&

htg t,J1e Honorable Elijah MU-I t ere ere truth. 1n his inslght.!l.

I

•

I

j

.

i

,80ine people seem afraid of the.
brilliance of hi. \"isions and
Iwisdol7Y. and many are even I
.hocked by his candor.
Yet in those who know him
Intimately he has insplrM loy.
alty, liven meaninc to heir
I

1

lives. and articulated thel

•• _

pirat on! for a "United F

\tel

I

Black Men." To them, as a ton·
sequence. he has become the

o

Anointed Leader.

The Messenger Is a remark-

able man, thoua:h he is the

~

,
l

most self·eUacin, and modest
"lmmacL Mr. Maleolm X had of public men. He has lived and
tbis to say in an'wer to the I suUered in the midst of' the
many inquiries.)
"UP, YOU MIGHTY. NATION. hurly-burly of the American
YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH WHAT Ne,ro', problema•. and knows
YOU WILL!" ••• says Messen· the hopes and aspirations of
cor Elijah Muhammad.
his people elOCeedingly wen.
Mr. Elijah Muhammad, ''The
Free- from scheming or dupU"'....n,...r of Allah," Spiritual city. honest to enemy and
Leader of the Moslems in the
United States, and one ot the friend alike, he has nonetheless
'l'~eatMt Wise Me'n of the Cen· achieved .. poiition of &reat .
twy. Is a man who belie\·!'s the strategic Importance at a cruel· t
'Bloack Man In America has a al moment In the history of
rehdezvoul with. destiny.
Black Men. and thts is forgin&:
Jl"or more than 30 year. he I the instrument. of their dtliv·
lt~s Men passionately concern·
erance.
od lVith lulltice and freedom fo<
Let ... all ualle lato on
th. Amerloan Negro, For he
FOLD 1mme4I<rt.ly. 11 Ia
lon~ ago Jearned, and learned
nNE: It i. lcrter thaD
well, the lesson taucht that no
reaU... WRITE lMMEDIATE.
ori'e individual can rise above
LT to Mr. Elljah MuhClllUDud..
the condition ol his race.
5335 So. CrHDwood A~•• Chi ..
He frequently says. '11\e lash
aQ;90 U. IUill01l.
fll race hatred cuta deeply and
(Continued Next Week)
equally." The M8Senger has
been a SOlitary man fighting
fIX bil idea. and principles. But
hi h .. never become dlscour·
o.od or ombitterod. For his e10quen,eeo. wisdoms "nd jt1sptra.
I
tione Ire de,' e~ leau the tri·
~

,!
I

.e

umphont teamlnp of Allah.

6 0 /Ii;J,H ~ 5 1858

].05 Ange!", l!arsld-Oisp.te.
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<iivloslem
Leader Scores
• I
'Preachers As Misleaders
,
. "Necroes in American must learn the one important &Uidlne rule of conduct for a ~.
eee:stul 11fe of 'peace and economIc freedom. which 1A Brotherhood and Unity, or be destroy,"
Malcolm X. dynamic youne lollower 01 Mr. E1lj ab Muhammad TIle Meueneu 01 Allah
d
apiritual leaders of the Moslems
the UnIted. States. told. enthusiastic iudience last Sun y.
akin,' to a
crowd of
ems &nd Non·Moslems Minister Malcolm X. dlllC\lssed e
principals of Islam, as outlined. - - -- -by the Honorable Elijah
by P ten din, to be
reo
hammad at the afternoon lee. tendilll to _be educated: re-,
ture held In the Normandie' tendlne to be ".uted: pretend· i
Hall 1480 West ~efle""" Boule. In, to be doh; pretending to be
\'&rd:
ChrilUCIDI.' and above all. de·
Declarin, that a wlae man sirin, to be white. They art!
can wi Iv imUate a fooL b t under the leadership at a ITOUP.
se _
.
U
of wblt. people _bo u" tM
a fooL under no clI'CUll15tances., KefJ'O to tight their owa battle.
..... lmllGto a m ..... the Whl h Is th wise
n-whlch
Ipiritual young follower of Ellc
:..
ma.
jab Muhammad launched Into Is the 1001.
.
a bitter denunciation ot miliThe Negro preachers are ~e·_
leadinr J(egro preachefl, crook~
(Continued on Pale 3)
od poUticla.... and baDknspted'
II'~. load...hlp. Wamtinc to'
his aubject, he said the seven~
teen million Negroes in Ameriea are a pimal Alht in their
elfort to IlIll1ate the ."Ihite man I

"';4. . .
,~,

...."-, .

""""city

MU'I

!
i
I

I_,

,

J/Build Heaven on Earth"
(Continued from Page 1)
~tendln. - til lead-he. \a the
~ lireatest pretender of a11-pre';"';".i t.."dlnK (0,. lead you. He. Is
- ",",""lea1iinc you deeper into ec»
.~ ~·n=ic slaverY. In fact. lie tl
_ 'uleadin&,\ you deeper Into the pit
~iof Hen. And. above an. he pre·
. __ , pares you to die. The Negro
._. " "preacher, he- told hIs attentive
~ au !=lienee. is teachlng you to
~ look for a better life after
,. cleath. This theory keeps you
~. disunited. and diverts your at", lention and hinders your devel·
opment, economIcally, political;ly 'and spirilually. The Negro
'preacher teaches you to love

,To turn the other
to love him even when
; he spits ,tn your face or the

,~

~your enemy~

1ch~k.

_.
~

· face of your chi1dren.~·
f The Negro Preacher In this

-eommunity alone, control ap_ prOximatel~'"" 80 million dollars
~tn buildin, funds, credit unions, sick lund, and church
real Mtate. Th'is untaxable
money 1s in white banks. used
by white bankers who discrim.
~lnate a,atoo you, loaned to
white builders to build Jim·
housing. while you face,
and indeed mm of you are,
unemPloyed-or are on county

Craw

Gi

. reHe!.
"
In BloW. precise speach. 14k.
!ng chapters from King James
VetiUon ot the Bible. Min-

~ - Hoilofabl. EUJah,- MuhcmimCld..
I D I J t •• tb. .luck Maal

Ioacb !be trutb. 10 toacb oat
peopl. lb. "". Import_t
VUIcIIng rul. of _uct~
""Ity ,of p u _ ThII II lb.
rule wblch ~ white, JIlCID
baa UHCS' for leDlratlou. to
oppnu Ul-to deay 1&& our
rtgbts ... meo-cr_ cIII·
UDIty CIDIODg UI cmcI tIIu
:t'Ule us. Itl lb.e Negro pnada-

• who keeps us dlIunited.
To lupport hla charg.. Mr. X
quoted Jeremiah 23· chapter
fint ...er... "Woe be unto the
, ...1otI Ibat· clOIlroy . cmcI
-=:tter the Iheep of my pcutun. said the Lore!." And
locriah 56 chapter. ...... 11.
"T.. the, are 9'rMCly d091
lII"hlc:h caD D ' .,. • I' 11 CI~
lNlough. cmd they an IIwp
herda that CGR not 'UAd,_
they <Ill look 10
0W1I. way........ry oa. for
0Wl0 gaID."
IIlGm VAIle. V.
Malcolm X. repetitious In his
declaration of the principles ot
Islam laid again and again
that Islam, as taught by The
Honorable Elijall Muhammad.
UNITES TIlE BLACK MAN;
teaches dignity. dlacipllne. the
recognition of authority among
black men whiCh euarantees
unity of purpose - the first
necessity for our success in
AmerIca.
Malcolm X'who was &Migned by The Messenger to establish Temples of Islam on the
Pacifte Cout, wlll gIve a series
at lectures In Loa An,el..
every Friday evening at 8 pm.
and. Sundays at 2 p.m.. at Normandle. Hall, 1480 West Jettereon Blvd., until tw1her noti_.
The public Is welcomed.
Mr. l[ ",cIID_ 01_ .at
1431 w..t Jell_ Bloc!. 11•

._1

Meit..

tb.... 10 10ft cmcI No
otb..., mcb......Ity
-=1", lb. Block "'.......blcb
cabl.. bIm 10 _
a KeaTH
fcc blmlelf b_ OIl - 0 . _
.. jopcl by lb. Jlegro preach.
en cmc.t mo.t wbJ" mea.

opoct _

I.-

lam.. unl t.. \1.1: the Honorabl.
Elijah Mubammad MgcmlzH
.... cmcI Allab (God) wW gu1cI.
u .. The aim of Islam is peace
and. better lite here on earth •
To secure this peace, we must
become Independent of our
slave masters,. control our
destiny - co-operate with our
brothers and sisters aU over
the world," he laJd.
The problem. of our brothlr.
In Africa. Asia, Middle and F~'r
East concern \la a. much •
those fit our brothers in M ....Ippl. h. ""neluded.

· Ister X. refuted the teachings of
the- Negro preacher. He declare
ed - that lIOtlle Negro Preachers
are the leaden of a Great Con· .plracy. which block the econ·
om1c dl'veJopmeont of the NeerG people. by t.UIDq Ib_
,lbti! R....... II III lb. Sky.
~ wbU. he, til. pNGcher. .Il)oya
_ ... 'hllb_bw.oacrtb.
. ".
:MIDI..... l[ oaId. -W. ....
,
DOt _
...... !be Proacb...
'.. .
_ a:a JDdJriduaL but,.. COD- IDYl"'" MOIl..... cmcI 1f...·N...
.- deDlDed. what
t.ac:b...
lema to coat... with
II·
~
W •• pme
'the Pncrchen
..
I...... ..bleb. ell taua t by !be

~

""at

tIM,

lim _

~

-

,

<••

MALCOLM X (center), surrounded by • throng of .dml;en;
Muslims and non..Muslims, including locat Muslim Minister
Henry X, Taft Harris and Mr. Thomas, after,meeting at Normandie Hall last Sunday, at which I larg. crowd tum"!'i
out to hear the dynamic Muslim I•• der discu.. the prossing
prsblems I'f the Negro people in jim-erow Americ.. At thlt

<:~;>

j/!.

meeting Malcolm X denounced the venality and servility of
Negro pr.ach.rs. Malcolm X, on. of the outstanding disciples of M....nger Elijah Muhamed, II doing an excellent
lob organizing the MUllim mov.ment on the Pacific eoast.
H. speakl again ."t Normandi. Hall this Sunday. March 30.
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MALCOLM Xf
:REV. DAVIS
~CLASH IiON b7<-._~_~
lNEGRQ
MUHAMMAD "~t:o~t
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Ilalcolll X aaUa El1j ah
, MUhammad modern Moses ot
Negro people
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lOut At Venal Pre',ich'~rs
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' Continuing his stIn~lng denouncatlo" qf .local bankrupt NeifO l •• dershlp and 1nls,leadll16
Negro Preachers, Malcolm X. disciple of Messen eer Elijah Muhamma.d. last Sunday told a ca~
pacity audience o.t standin, room only. Moslems an.d .non·Moslems,· that the- Honorable Elijah
Muhammad "is the Moses of.th~ NegrO people." H~ said:
. - ..
- WZ'oo many Neero preachers
are posing as the f'modern
Moses." without studying the
;... : type oJ {uk anci~nt Moses per.
~ formed. These
should
!

.:...

j;

i

)1,
-. -!.'

"

.........

/1'1 =y~~:l~~hia~'
,.

~

~

em

'

~unterpa.rt..

~

--'_..-,- -' 1who~08es
represented a people II
were slaves. strangers in ,
~.,

-: a ll.lllt that was not theira.
. \ ThIlY' _ejbom In that).an.4
. but never tt-eated as one of itl
dttzen.. Yet, these poo<. Ignor·
ant ~e believed bt 1he same
faJse ~ll&ioR and falae gods
I .. their alavemutfl'•
• : ._. i
4'M08eI came to them repre'~~ : lentlng the God at their an'
dent fathers. the God. of mEnt.
I OWN KIND, His entire Inessage
",alnot the religion and
'the co<» of the Slave Mute<.
. " ; The God of the slaves wu an~F·1 'gry at 'The Slave Master be~-4 cause of the way the Slave
---:.; Master had abused and mt.treated God'. people.
, "M.- "....... compromised
:wlth the Slave Master, He,
,never taught his PQOI'. clown·
~ trodden people to love the Slave
I Muter
to INTEGRATE with
them. He taught them to get
'something OF THEI1t OWN.
Hia job was 110 SEPARATE his
'peoPle from the Slave Mute<
., God could eame and repay
him awnt ... to t:.b, 'occ" he.

J

.

. I.....

«

t~

(Co~ued.~!"-p
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Malcolm X, Rev. Davis Clash on 'Negro Moses' ,
".ymboI.

'(Continued from Pa,e 1)
"This bible .Icny Ia
had .own; reward the Slave pa!utiDg G propheUc picture of
Master for his crlm.. and the what wlU tub p\G1:e hor. ill
crimes of his people against America crt ~ END of the
~ God'. people. God had chosen "'wbit. mcm'. world."
l' 8,'_ the slaves as. His People!
"America. is the symbollc
"MoSes was wise and fear. land of bondage mentioned in:.:. ~ Jess becaue he knew GOD WAS bible prophesy, Today God's
~.
: wrI'H HIM. and was against people (the" caIIed NeJIOeS
a,-'~ the Slave Master. Pharaoh him.. 1n America) are moaning and
;',- se.l1'wa:s helpless against Moses, groaning under the yoke of
---. so he ORDAINED magidana to bondaa-e. persecutions, Jnequal·
~ work agalnst Moses and fool Itles, and InJustices. Every
r.\;. the slaves with their ''false Pharaoh pretends to be inter...
...J;P tales*" and make it lOOk: like est:ed In our- plight while they
.. .' MOBea wu a "madman."
are running for oUice, but after
.' t "These ORDAINED magicians they an! eb,e\ed, and out
~... , • WOrl<ed hard In Pharaoh'. be. Right. are hein, trampled up_'_ half. What they advocated and on they turn deaf ears. The prepracticed looked lIk. the real oent cjay Pharaoh Is too buay
thine, but it was only magic, playing 9 0 lf, vacationill., • • •
falsehood. Moses had the REAL IlddllDg'. While Nerroeo bum!
;'~NG.
, " T h e s e slaves have asked
"For their work agaInst oply to bel treated as ~EN, and
~--'! M..... In Pharaoh'. behalf, that to enjoy the ril[hts of men
.
; evil Slave Master set his OR. which every man, by nature is
,DAINEO Magac!ans In high entitled to. But, wise men know
I places and a:ave them special the first law of nature is SELF
' TAX·FREE prlv!lell" and fa. PRESERVATION, and thIa mod·
V<lII'I, hecauae they were his ern Pharaoh knows he can~
Chief Weapons in refuting give his slaws equality with·
)
,Moses, and to keep M05es from out hurt!n, himself and his
: settJni God's. people free. and own kind.
leading them to a LAND OF
18 Ibo CIUdI...........-..1
THEIR OWN. Pharaoh didn't lI'egro ChriatICIII MIDI.t.... CIII'
want to part with h!o alav... gOlOd I>r Mr. X'. attack lat
He _ y hated tbem, but ....k. H_ _, Bo•• Morria lIcI·
" feared that If he Jet them 110 YIa, ,erator of " BapItat CbUlCll
they would build up a .trona: III tho 7800 block of Soutb Coa·
COWlUy at THEIR OWN and !nil. w,," the oaly OM wllo lit·
.Icome back and REPAY him.
tompted 10 relute bIa _ _
.,:'''1 '"!'he land that we tcday Bn. ~ acd4 IA _
10
t,~;,' ~ as ElYI'! has the oldest KInlaW r., labeling
" ed hlslx>ry OIl earth. Yet, Proachen ... P,hmaoh'. _
, In ita ancient rec<mli there Is giclau..".... Ia " &11_'
t'" no mention of "The Hebrew
mlDlat... ad be wllo
.' _l-: a&e." nor of a man named profel... to be ODe cmd G dlf..
~> :M-oees leadini them out of I'Nnw betweeu G 'prophet GIld
" • ~e, Then why 10 thIa 111_ that prof_ to be . . . . .
...-.-lIIOr)' told? Why 10 it Of) prom. . .
J
_
In both the Bible and the
-We Iind," he ilalcI, "In Klnp
lioIy Quran? Meuenller Mu· 18·18·26, where the true deflnt.
IMmmad today makes thll t!on of a prophet !& liven. Not
>lear Iio the world far the first by word alone but by evidence
:!me. His WORK amon, us Ia ofadlon .combines. Which
raE ANSWER.
•
" us pya, 'you llball knvW the

JI_

_8"

''''1

I

Malcolm X

_

truth by the fr\lIt It beam,' Kat·
H;:.fttlftued from ~age 3)
thew 7·16·20.
from the audIence which was
"Solomon, the wlJoo
also clearly pro,MooI..", He Invited
known a8 a preache!". acknow· other Mini5t~1
come In and
ledged that the silver cord be join, organize and work with
loosened or the golden bowl be the Moslem Temple he is es.
broken, or the picture be brok· tablishing In Los Angeles.
en at the fountain Of the wheel: FoUowin, Rev. Davis' speech,
be broken at the cistern. 'I7len he continued outlinin, Mes·
shall the dttst retu~n unto God senier Mphammad's program,
who eave it.. Eccleslasti~ 12·6· ."The Blueprint For The Black
7.
Man's Future," which he claina
"The tiro! Moses demonstrat· '11 the same as Moo ..' "for he
ed miraculous powers that b the one whom Moses repn!'o
proved that he was a magician sented. The Messenger says, we
of God. And not a magician of must buUd our own businesss.
Pharaoh, which Ia man. Exo· We must be economically Inde.
dWl 7·9·12".
,
pendent. We must be the pro·
Agree!n, with Minister X. du","", of what we ""nsum••
Rev. Davis said, ''If the powers W. must have our own land,
that embondaeed the colored our 0WI'l ,ovemment, OUr own
people are caucaalons. by 1<:1\001. our own rel!alen and
whose authority was Egypt en· 'our
God,
.I
bondaged! And by whose con·
"We must ltudy the lCience
aent! And by what natlonallty of BUSINESS, set up 6Ut own
were the people of Ethiopia at· businesses, and teach OW' pee.
tAched? Were not all of these pie how to patl'enlze oua OWN.
people of the Caucasian race'?" In short he 1& here to ahow us
Mr. X allowed Rev. Davla t9 hoow to,' '.t oua OWN. All we
apeak despite oome protest have to do Ia unite, orraniu. •
(Continued on Pege "
"Remember. he Is not con·
demnlnc the preachers; only
what they represent and what
they preaeh. lf they will accept
the TKUTH, unite with e.ch
cthey on the .14e of the TKUTH,
and teaeh this NAKED TKUTH
I to GIlr people, then God wIU
fMJI.. the!n for their put m!o·
deeds . .alnst GIlr people, But
If th_ Nerm" pre.ch... eon·
tlnu. to oppoo.·th!a MAN of
GOD, tho Modern, MOO8I •••
, they wlU lie washed away with
Phaneh In the _rinS wilGJ
of the !ted Sea," ,

kin,

to

own
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·Y Mil. MALI;OLM X

.

. -The. Messenger' of Allah •
.,-rrites a column called' "MR. !
MUHAMMAD SPEAKS" In the i
Pittsburgh Courier. Read it. Examine his teachings. Compare
his work with what Moses did,
and with what Moses- taught.

He is warning Pharaoh every
day: LET MY PEOPLE GO! .

~
I'

G:TE U:~it.~t.~:&"S!~ve~~: .
ttr. Like ancient Moses he is
is

I

trying to SEPARATE us. He i~
representing to us the God of i
our torefathers. He says that I

.we are ,the !ulfmmen,t of that 1
prophetIC pIcture painted by

.

the ancient ~~Hebrews.'~ This is will be ted on milk-~ and honey,
the House of Bondage. God up in the sky. Imagine! A city
'Wants us to SEPA~TE our· in the sky with gold
tr 15
~lves from' this WIcked pee_
..,
en s ee .
pie. and then HE HIMSELF ~t th~s Isn t MAGIC, what e,Ise
"'ill show us how to DO some. IS It. And seventeen millIon
thinr FOR' OURSELVES rl2ht ::.ei:"":.~ are fooled by. It. by
,
~ne5e .i.'4eero preaChers! He has
here on this good earth.
kept our minds up In the sky,
A land OF OUR OWN 1:5 hea· worryine so much about how
Yen indeed! Th~ God of our to get up there after we die. it
foreparenu. AlmIghty ALLAH. has blinded us to the crimes
is promi~ing this ~ us; o~r committed against us by this
own nation. wherem we WIll wicked white race.
have Divine Ff~edom. justice
We are the economic slave
and ~equant)·; sufficient food, the socaHed white Jew; the
cJoth~ng and i!helter; peaee and political football for the socaH.
hapPIness. BY BEING AMONG ed white eentile; and a religi.
OUR OWN KIND.
ous fool for the white.minded
Pharaoh can't afford to let us Negro preacher.
go to our own God and our own
Look how the Negroes here
land. He hll!t called in his help· In Los Angeles are living. It is
en, ORDAINED MAGICIANS, an absolute disgrace that ove!'
to refute and oppose Moses. a quarter million Negroes in
'l'HESE ORDAINED MAGIC· this city. spending over one
I A N S ARE THE NEG R 0 hundred miUion dollars a year
PREACHERS!
on food. alone, and thev do not
Th. story they teH Is • d.· own a single supermarket ~
Jiberate-ly concocted ''White lie,'" their own. They find themwhite man'. LIE! Only the selves in the ridiculous position
white man and these Negro of picketing the white man,
preachers benefit from what be,gin&, him for -a job. This,·
th'e Negro preaeh er preach " t 0 ....
mind
you, when he himself has,
;11; ...." .. 1 ...~ _ _ _ ._ •• _~ ,_ .... _ I
pUr peopie. The Slave Master
03 '''''''5 .'UWIU In OIS I
does not want us to control our treasury, controlled by these·
own government. or our own misleading Negro preachers.
I
economy (food, clothing, BhelThe Negro In America "'Pends .
ter, and -our own businesse&) 17 BillIon dollars a year, from
here on earth, 10 he has the which eYeryone makes a profit
preeeher tell us we win have lnan<l.~~~.!sThleXS'=""'lsr·R~~e'l _.l'fe::ro II
all of this UP IN THE SKY.
~u ..._
~
«ftt-r we- die. Be '-atisfied with
Mr. X II in LA~lecture!l at
ra,s now. and I.teT on we'll 1480 W. letfenon e-~day 1
die and put on ~ite robes. ~venine- and..Sund,~fiOOll.
____ .1
Starve DOW', but ater on we •

.Los Angeles Herald-Dispatch
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'Negro. AI1Africa~'
Malcolm X S~ys

~ ,
)_
i

'You. the so-called Arne-rican Negro. are dead,' thus spoke
Maleolrn X, In a simple direct statement which. electrified a
eap.:o.clty audience d. MosIe
and non·M061ems last Sunday, at
N<nnandie Hall. 'A man wli lacks complete kllO'W'ledge of his
historical background, I. c k •
knowledge of his beginning>,
is a dead man-the walking
dead - & zombie," spoke the
disciple of The Honorable EU ..
Jah Muhammad, The Messen ..
ger of Allah. in the fourth Ierles of lectures. desIgned to
Htablish A Temple lor the followers of Mr. Muhammad In
Los Angeles.
In outlinIng the BluEl»rint far
the Black Man'. future, which
was created by Mr. Muham ..
(Con!'inccd an Pare 9)

Los Angele~ Herald-Dispatch
April 10, 1958
.

Ualcolm I
Nation of Islam
IS - NOI
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<Continued from Page 1}
.ma-d, tt\e. Splritual leader of
Black America. Mr. X told his
audience he intended to prove
that the black man Is dead,
,':-~' and offers The Messenger's so·
~.... lution for his awakening. ", _
~:~'t
Secret OrlglJl of Wbltellace
e', ,,".
Today. he told hb audience,
we shall discuss the origin of
j=.-;. the word Negro, and next week,
~ .. '. ~ We shall· discuss the origIn of
. ::: ~ ,; the white man as taught to us
.;:~ n.; by the Honorable Elijah Mu·
- ~ ha.mmad. The origin of the
..: .. , whit. man b a secret. which
1 has bHD carefully kept. hid·
:~ dea from the world for more
:-' than 6tOOa yean. ._ ..~ Kidnaped anel :Robbed by
.~• .:..
Whit. Man
'
~._~~ You are ~ea.d;. he said. po1i.
tically, economically. mentally
. and businesswise. because you
~ were
taken forcefully from
I!.\ your native land more than 400
~ YeapJ ago. At that time you
.;.':--.;:.:!f were Btrip~d ·of everything you
- ·r possessed, all knowledge of
__
' yourself. your cultural back·
ground. history and taught to
be ashamed of your native
land. You were taug
that
your people were can
Is,
savage., you were given
olJywood. conception ,of ,our
"

1

- " " H,

• 4
!

~

;. ,
..r·

'

.

'Negro An African' Says Malcolm X

1

people, and unfortunately most
Denied. CfU.iellShip
of you believe it. First, you
For example, he -said, the:
were stripped fA. your tongue, word Negro denies you your
your native language; second, rights as a first.class citizen
you were denied knowledge of anll the stigma places you in
th!', oldest ,cult"ure man k~,OWS; an intolerable economical posl·
third, you were -re·named Uoh. To tollow this point, a
·NEGRO~. You were", re-y!amed black Cuban American is .re.
Ne~o by the same man, the" cognized as a first-class citi.
whlre man, whO had kidnapped zen. A black African 1s a110
and robbed you of your own recognized as a first-class eitl.
culture.
zen. This fact aeknowledge<J
Why Negt"ot
because the Cuban comes from
Let us discuss this word Cuba which· is a nation, the
Negro. What does it mean_ The Japanese comes from Japan
white man tens us that it is which is a nation, a Chinese
taken from the Latin word comes from China which is a
Nigra, which means black. nation. But the Negro-what Is
Let's pursue this "thought fur. his nation, The Black man
ther, he said. the white man representing the Ghana govern·
teaches us that we are called ment had breakfast With the
Negroes beca 1J se we were President of the United States.
brought" from the Niger River in He was not considered because
Africa. Thus. on what basis are of his color, but because he
we identified by a river while was representing a Nation, the
other peoples are identified by nation of Ghana. The insult he
Nations from which they corne:. received from a white restaur·
N~io. Not .A ~atiodCll.tty
ant owner in Maryland. caused
Let's be specific. he said. the the United States embarrass·
Germans come from Germany, ment. Negroes are lynched.
the French trom France, Eng. hanged, discriminated against,
lish from England, Egyptians segregated and there is not the
from Egypt, Canadians frorn slightest embarassment felt by
Canada. Greeks from Greece. the Government in WashlnZ'
f
ef hi'nese
rom '
ChIna, Japanese ton, he concluded,
j
I ' h f
I 1 d
What is the solution, just
rom apan. ns rOIn re an • what should we do to eliminate
PnilJippina from the Phillip- this condition. W. the so.called.
pines. Then, who are the America Kegto must UlCtn
Negroes?
OR DIE.
Negro Languag.?
Mubammacl', SoJutioa
I
Le-t's be specific, he said, 1lhe
The so-called A m to ri can
. Germans come from Gennany, N~ro's only hope for survival
the French from France. English is among his own kind. is for
from England, Egyptians from unity. The mass unemployment
Egypt, canadIans fran Can· in this country, the deepenin&,
ada, Greeks fro m Greece. d~pression. which will continue
Chinese from ChIna. Japanese to worsen. it must according to
;from Japan, Irish from Ireland, economic de-termination. Henee,
Ithe Filipinos from the PhllJp· since the black man in America
pines. Then. who are the represents the largest of t.he
Negroes. If 1Ihese other n.·tlon· minority group, he must of
aJiUts have their own ·Iangu· necessity be the most exploited.
age. then what is the lanluage His strength thus lies In unity
of a Negro.
with his own kind_ Your first
: - In America, the Arg.erican of step in that direction is to l~am
German descent is referred to of your origIn. folloW Mr. Ell·
as a German American, French j8h Muhammad. who Is ...
referred to as French. American, only man in America ..boId
Japanese referred-- to as Japan- enough and wise enough to
ese American, Chinese Ameri· teach us the things necessary
can, but you are referred to as for our liberation of the white
an AmerIcan-Negro. And. be-- man'.. theory or white suprem·"
cause you taU to know and reo aC)'".
cognize yourself, has caused
Mr. X 8p&B.ks every Friday
your disqualification in secur- EvenIng 8 p.m_. Sundays 2 p.m.
ing respect:. and reco,nition 1480 W_ Jef~rspn IUvd. No ad·
ether nationalities receive. Your miSsion.
~:'.', _ : .. _
failUf' ot receive you juat n- j
.pect. or the rMped other utioaalitiH baY. 1& Dot due to
,the lact !hili I
an blaq._

I

I

but~,

u a If.,.,..

JOu,anl>Nadootj
...

-

. ..
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LOS-ANGELES - Is the Negro preacher In the United
Sl~~;e!a;,pedng econom~c development ~f his million. of
_\ Malcolm X, fiery follower of Elijah Muhammad, spiritual
Ie der of the Moslems in the United States, told an audience
Ijere last week that the Negro preacher in this country is
"the greatest pretender of them a11."
-

-

4 .
,

L'I A \"EHEMEl'iT sermon tho
young minIster uJd the Moslelll.l
condemn the teachine! of the Negro preach,er.
"\\'8 do Dot eondeJl'lia the
preacher. as Indh-iduala." ) ......
cohn X lnfonned Ills audleDt"lP.

- "bot we cannot condone ,,-bat
Ihey teach.
"Ma1l1 Negro p ....hon ....

-,,-- -- i

leaden of • .creat conspIracy ~-"'h1ch block. the development'
of their people. WhUe he lelia
hi. followen that Beaven .. In
the Iky, be, the Nee-ro preac....
er, enjoys hll h.,·en riCht here
OD eartb."
.
Us-Ing the Los AneeJes commu·
· nity 8!1 an example, Malcolm X
: declared that Negro churches
· control o\-er $80 million in assets.

~ ~~:~p7:r~ ;ao~ re~~f.o;Jl

:.'-

=-

f taxable money is .in white banks,
,used by white -bankers who dis·:
',criminate against you and loan
to whi!e builders who erect lim·
~ crow houSing."
.: Durini' his sPeech, Malcolm X
ureed the Neero preacher to
teach his followers the truth.
'"The most important rule of con·
· duct tor success. is unity ot pur·
pose_ ntis I. the rule the white
man hu U5ed tor' generations to
oppress us, deny us our ria-bts.
create disunity amonl UI and

t.b:..

I

aI!I

ua."

MALCOLM X

.'
•

blC, _______ _

______ _

,iegro Preacheri
IWaik Ou~-'on Malcolm -X I
i

)!

Men of Cloth Refrea~ Under
Deadly Fire of Malcolm X .

I

,
~ Three Negro prea~hers. \lnabIe .., wJthatand the sharp, de·
1 "It'beraw denunciation of them by Minister Malcolm. X. fled
from the premises of Norm.ndw Han Sunday. The brll·
liant y&ung follower of the Honorable ElUah Muhammad Ht
aside his planned 1l!Cture to eontinue hi. stingin, attack against
-.,; the action. of Negro pre-acher5.
The l!ltandlng·room-only audio
ence roared its approval. u
Malrolm X placed the blame'
(or the Negro's miMrabIe econ·
omie condition in the lap of the
Negro preachers for "failing to
prepare their folIawers to face
Iife by teaching them the 1m· ,
port.nee of ECONOMIC STA·

I

I

BILITY."
Then the youn, Minister of
Islam' proceeded, with poInter,
chalk, and blackboard, to out·

1ine the Ne,ro's miaerable eon·
,"d to demonstrate his
'I Economic instability. With tl,·
urH which have been proven
accurate. he eompared the
mole' than 90 million dollal'8
spent annuaUy ri,ht here in
, Los Angeles by Negroes tor up· ,
,kee.p of preachers and churehes
, with 60 million spent lor
, houses and the furniture com·
bined. Many times, he pointed
, out, the houses and the fumi·
~ ~-art!·~OfJ&eMed, with. thej

I
t

furniture being aold a,alft to I
our peopJe u nf!'W.

•
~
~

·-r't!e American' N~o spends

t $15 billion a year." said the

~
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fiery diaciple of the Messenger
of Allah. ·-ntls is more than
Canada apends. nnw, hili pur·
chasing power alone makf!l the
N~ • natirtn WlthLa. a nation.

Negro preachers .alk out on
lIalc.>1Jr.X
Nation of Islam

rs - Nor
Dufile 25-330971
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e~-- Proflts G1lCI
benefit. tiOM _(at tb. Necpo
spends except tho lIegro him·
HIl.;
The lost money. according to I
Malcolm X. is stackf'!d awaY tn

I

I~hit;-b~~ks:-k~.-P~~t -ci ch~rch I
funds, so that only the white
man 'lnd' the
profit fT:::rm it.

preacher

.~iS ".me money,"

can

star I

(Comir.ued on Paee 3)

I

·-,
<l

I,

( ontinued from Page 1)
.
the
passioned orator, "whi
is dead capital as far as you'
concerned, is used to build jim
crow housing, and loaned to
the same white businessmen

who discriminate agair.st you
in jobs. But this Ne'gro Prea'cher
is thinking only of himselt. Isterested only in his own weI·
fare."
. Malcolm X pleaded with the
Ne2'TO preachers present to go
back into their churches and
put their members' money to
work for the members. instead
of tor the preacher and the
white man. He suggested to
them that instead ot churches,
\\-nlcn o.efieiit only tn@ms@lv@s,
they build factories and super·
markets, which would benetit
them and their congregations.
Supermarkets, he pointed out.
CQuld not only feed them, but
emnlov them as well. He stress·
led· the impo;tance ot this
I double function by reminding
! the clergymen tha t we cue the
tG.lt to prosper during' lJood
tim... and the fblt to IUU.

I duriD9'

hard times.

Malcolm X concluded

I ture
I

by saying;

hi; lec.

"Mr. Muhammad is teaching

1 us how to build a heaven
1 (ECONOMIC SECURITY) for
ourselves here on this earth,
His teaenifiii ali! awakening
Negroes in America by the
thousands. They now are be·
ginning to see that there is to
be no heaven .'in the sky', and
if the Negro preacher Is not
roeady to start making IMMED·
lATE AMENDS by showing I
them hoW to ,et soma. heaven
right here on earth, then the
Negro preacher :will soon find
himself left in .the Negro

i
t

c-hurch pr@aehinconlytohim'l

IaeI1,"

-

\

-'

)--g~'"'------_t1-"'-';'1
..J .,~nfJrlJ
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,
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Iyj&ll MALCOLM X
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-w~_~"""~'

"He that walh witA the 'Wile
ma,,' ahall be tc;"e: but a com01 10010 _haJl be M'
.troyed.H Prot:erb. 1!:fO.
At the Moslem headquarters

7'<1""'''

In Chicago today, the -followers

1i

of Mr. Elijah Muhammad are
rerognized as ,the best organ.
Jzeod and dlSClpllned' commun.
Jty amon~ the so·("alled Negroes
In Am~rtca. They are taught
and guided by 'The Messenger
of ALLAH," Mr. EliJ\h MuhiiJn.
had, whose word amon, them
Is DMNE LAW•.
,The Moslems are 80 well dia.

~

I

cipJined and controlled by.''The :.

i

Messen~hat many Chicago.

ans""fOrisider them equivalent

to • "city within _ city."
They own and operate their
own bUSinesses, thus control.
lin~ tht'ir own economy. They
belIeve strongly In provldlnl
jobs. food. dothing and shelter
tor their own kind, Their plat·
form Is known to be profoundly
PRO·BLACK.
Through Mr. Muhammad'.

~

~

q
- :-1

pati~nt ~uldance. the Moslems
I hav~ developed and enrour-J aged many $kilfuJl craftsmen
.. and tr .. de.sm~n from Arnone
themselves. Theile eager younl'
followers of Mr. Elijah Mu-

hammad .~ out to buiJt •
HEAVEN ON EARTII for them·

1.,'-.'.'

selves and their OWN KIND.
and are fast becomin&, knOYo"ll
to< their shrewd bUIIness abll.

eommerce.
vf!rY out·
Ity In the They
tieid are
'" trade
and
standing in the field of nation.
al and international re-latlona. .
Mr. Elijah Muhammad IIu

given his !oHawen their own

".

private school. the University
~-.;~ ot. Islam.· The clasael l'Hcll
from the kindergarden to the
eo11""e level. It hi completely
Ind~ndent of "white influen!!'e." Here the MosIPtn. are

J
~

MB. M.aU:OLMC

i :-:l~~v~~oe~=~:;:

coptlng hi. enll... platform·
and program a. 1.00~ fiX thew"
~terment.
,
. (Conllnues! Next Week)' "

I

I

- -993;2./-.11
-

1/Q7 ...j
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taught how to Teoogniu and
cherish the "ric!>t type of edu.
cation," and to .eek know~~. REC'O
led,:-f'; ",;sdom and undentandFORW.
in". They are ta u,R'ht the 1m·
portanee of organization. "Obedl.
ence to authOrity, and diad· .~~
pliDI!!' . • • which are essential 1jIIina' tie r 1&. In any move to·
ward PROCIU;SS.

,.

..-

-- -.

----.

~'

The' d~p respect M em
ildren have for their pa
tI
akes juvenile delinqupn
n·
ktlO"NJl among Mr. Muh m·
mad', toll awe... Their IIlg11
standard or morall enabl"
them to make friends In an
walks or lire; they are aeoept.ed
and functlon smootllty Into all
the hl~her form. of ~.
Th ... gr.. t a~"llohm_
have all been maele> und« the I \
Divine ~.dorsnlp of Mr, Elijah I
i Muhammad despite despente,
. opposition from whit..... well
as from hi. own peopie. the ,

:

1952.
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11alcolrii X
~.

Nation of Islam
IS - NOI

l
.

MR. MAlCOlM X, Spiritull
I•• der from New York City,:
representing the Honorlbl•
Elijah Muhlmmld, Leader of
the Moslems In the United
Stales, will be I guesl II the
Iffli•• MI. X condudl w..k· :
Iy lectures M 1480 w. Jeff..• I

i'

~

lIOn

1

.,

l..

Blvd. every FridlY and .

SundIY. NIl.. X inlerpreto the
Bible I. tlUGl!t by MI. IhJ.
. d '. -,".
he';"'l.
. • , 'I

-

.-

1

(

~-

_.-

\

(-

/J1,,1,L

«("ontlnufld from ust WHk) I
,\,Pllra iteO h~ told hb toI10\\'~

o--"i/ r-r-L E

---------

r"w

who wpr~ rh~n
in nurn~r. lhal .Jthourh hl" Jooks In- ~
Ai~nifi('.. nt In 1hf' • .)'~ of thl"
world. It thpy w()uld follow

him "nd do u he ad"'iMd

(!

\h~,

hI' would m.k, th,m indf'ppn"
drnl and put them ()n tnp. Hlf!

prnmisf' haa manif,.!IItf'd It~Jf

Into a Ih'ing reality bPyond Ih.
Im.,ln· ,
.tion of hL. tollo\\',.,.., Today
th,. followf'f!li nf Mr. Elijah MuhAmmad arf' rf'~Pf"Cttd (Oven by
wilrt~t f"Xpt"ctlition or

II
]

f
;

hiA f'npml~. and {"On~ldl"l'ed to I
hf" the' mOl"! proerf'.!..~h·p. intt>m-I
,pnt, dignilit'd, tlf'arlHS VOUP even his enemies '~H' that he
DC BJaC'k PropJe in Amprk. to· would ha\'e .11 of thl"m free..

I

day.

,..,·(".llf'd Npgroes and II As Mr. William Nunn, Sr.
thpm how to unite to- 'wrote in the Pittsburgh Cour·
gpthf'f and perform for 1t\f'm· itor rf«'nlly: "Any religious
!'! .. )v,."
an EXTRA·ORDINARY I faith whiC'h gOf'S to the funda·
ta!'k. Thf"Y arp now rf"C'Ognlzed. mpntals of Jiving ••• which
In all walk~ or life. on aU M-: 1f'IS the ultimate 0 u t at illl
('i;ll and f'('Onomic If'''els. Not! earning power; provides jot.
only art' th,.y nO'\\' admlrHI and and training opportunities for
f"OurtPd hy "isitinJ: rPpr-puntA-llts young people; which tl'ach.
tiVH and dilnitarles of Atri- es proper eatin2 habita, nonran·A1'ian nationlll, but even amokin,. non-drinking, non·
the whiff' man him_It l'ft.p!'Cttt f;wearina, MUST MAKE AN 1M.
thrm aoo\'1' the "unde tom" PACT."
Nf"RrDf':ll_
Be !liure and read MR. MU..
Mr. Muhammad ha!'! kept his HAMMAn SPEAKS which apo
promlM_ Hto ha,. made his fol· ~ars in the Pittsburrn Courier.
lOy.'pr5 qualifiM to bfo J'e<C'IOI- And wherevH you are, allover
nlzpd All a "nation within ana· .America. take out lubscription.
tinn.'! y"t, he ("l.lm~ that this I' to this HERALD· DISPATCH. It
mlraruloul!I a('hie\'empnt 13 only II ](l()'"~ for the BLACK MAN•
.. llimalt-S("&I~ ~xampl~ i)( hi~ Oon't chant"e' m1.uinl on. \.slue.
o\'pr III BLUEPRIl\.,. for the 17 I Th .. n paM! It on to your friends.
million AQ·cAlifIod NrfT08 in lOur I«-tures hen In Los An·
In Am~ri<-a. It thf'lle 17 mJ1lion "rIp:! are at Normandie Hall.
IIO-C'allf'd :SP~r- w.Q),ld unitt 114M W. Jefrerson Blvd., Frtdaya
hfohlnd Mr_ Elijah Mt.:nammad. at 8 p_m., Sunday,·it 2 pm.
tau~hl

~
••. > ..

. ""

.,'.'

'

.",

,.

and moldpd Into an Indepen.

Mr. 'Muhammad 'has t.kf'n dl"nt naUon of their own overORDINARY Pf"Oplf' from among, night.

th.

.:1

... AIlgtolu B.ra1d-DlIpatch
May 1. 1968
1la1co18 X
lat101l ot Ial_
IS - 101
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t;nutll;u
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{I
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""j

IA<
s/lttc1. ",ltu/I &,

Afr. X -{It tlrt RQ,tisl 1111/;llIlt

•• W,JnrsJay, A}riI2J, M •• X

'Iff"

to'gel "]\'r,,.. Clrristiall
AI.,·
Ions 10 u,,;U.
(Continued fn)m Lut w .. k)
But. let UI turn closer to
home; let UI look at America.
Out ol liO million Americana
around 20 million are called
Negroes. The white people of
America are also diVided .Into

·j

many ditferent (Toups and fac-

tions. and have many pc;.lnti or
dlsaveemenL But they too can
all agree on at least one thInl:

1YJa..lco Ito

KEEP THE NEGRO DIVIDED;
AND K E E P THE NEGRO
DOWN.
They lOW discord amon, UI
to keep us divided and disunited. It pleases them to lee
UI dispute and ft"ht amon,

~. ~el ••

ML MALCOUI Z
ourselves. for they know that d"""nslon, division and
only they un benefit from our unily.

,disunity.

Many

mean.

and

: methods are uaed by them to
accomplllh thi. , , , from many
different aourcea and In many
different forma , . , but all is
directed AGAINST THE NE·
:GRO.

I

;

•

I

~.,.

~
~

With such an Inleolus. unit·

May 15. 1958
dLl·

Whit. Oublu_'"

Mr. Muhammad teaches U8
that the darkH people. of
earth OUTNUMBER the white.
eleven to one ••• but heft In
America. whjch t. the lut out·
poet of WHITE SUPREMACY,

this whUe lovernrnent hal a
: ed, detennined oppo.ltton QUOTA·.ystem whloh K'MUy
; .chemJn, and worldng nlchl limit. the number <II Inoamlnl
1 and day agaInst the Nerroe. to colored p_le from A.!tIca and
'k~P u. down, we must put Alia. Yet whites can come In
~ forth seven Urn" more effort to from all partl of the _Id.
be In unity with each other if even from llug1a and other
we wish to lurvlve today. With eomrnunista countries. • • •
such terrific odl1. a,alnat us. (Most <II the Hun,arlans tha t
we can't afford the eoatly lux· came here from Communlat
ury of dJsarreem;'ht:. dispute, Hunrary are at thil moment
workin, In plaoos tha t wlll not
employ you and me.) Bee_UN
Ihe entry of I h e eolored
J)@Oples from Asia and Africa Ia
communist countries • • •
whites .. unlimited, you . . all
o! these white people and thlnk
that they outnumber you.
Not IO! All <II the earth"
white people. COMBINED """ld
.. oily be dr"",ned· In this SEA
of DARK PEOPLES •. , on,,",
the Datk po""l .. are ""iled to·
'Ieth.. In true IOlldarily (juot
u Pharaoh and hil people wer.
drowned in the Red .Sea, onee
'Moes had .ucceeded In unit·

Inl hia people toc.ther in unit)'
uncler hia Dixlne Leadenhlp.
(Mr. X cont 110& libt week)

Malooa X

()
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LONG.ISLAND, N. Y.-New York Moslema, followerl'
o Minister Elijah Muhammad, have circled May 23, thla FrI- from entering. They leU w~1
· caI en dars as "D-D"
threats
thatHowever,
they would
d .y, on th ell'
ay, a t which time they will with
help.
by theretur
tim
_
descend upon Ridgewood Felony Court to attend a hearing the sleuths put In their reappe
into the matter of the "false" arreat of five of their mem- anee, John X Mollett, 28, the
•
owner, had returned. The olfl·
be rs. cera came to the back door, and

i

The Moslems contend their five
member. were arrested ta.lsely
and without cause" by police who
"mvaded" the Long Island home
of Moslem Mlnlster Malcolm X
in search of one "Mara-aret
Dorsey."
•
"

--

,

~n:o.'ISTEB ~lALCOLM X, New
York leader of the Moslems, Uves
on the second ftoor of the bulld·
Ing visIted by the o!!lcerL
The Moslems contend that the
oft'icers broke into and shot into
church property and then arrest·
ed five of their members falsely.

They made It clesr that they
have never known a "Margaret
. Dorsey."
It seems as though a postal
nspector and a pair of white
etectives had come to the down·
tsIrs apartment looklni for a
'Mra. Margaret Dorsey," who,

~

~'- '-.'

--

-"'-',
-

~

accordina' to the resldenu, WU Mr. Mollett stepped outside to
unknown at that addre...
ask them whether they had a
•
search warrant and to Identify
YVONNE X MOLLETl', 27, was themselve8.
asked by the olflce.. II they
One of the detectives, Joseph
could come In and look around. Kiernan, Is reported.~ to have be·
She told them that they could come enraged at the delay. He
not without a warrant, where- sought to brush Molleft aside and
upon the three men sought to force his way into the house.
force their way Into _the house.
WHEN THIS happened, pent.up
Miss Mollett was then joined feelings broke loose and when t~
at the door by ber .sister, Audrey melee was over, Kiernan and hi
X RI 13
d
Is
ee,. an a younger s ter, partner, Mike Bonura, were
and th1I tno kept the men St. John's Hospital nursing

••
.

•

.

ries. The M 0 S I e m I claimed
'Ieman had Dred shots at the
. .year-old gir.l, doors had been
! ; eked down. windows had been
roken. a barrage of soda bottles
had been showered upon the offi·
cers. and ari anny of police had
been rushed into' the neighbor·
hood.
In addition, the Moslems put
, up a picket line which marched
sUe~t1y In front ot the 114th
Precinct at Astoria•.-to the amR2e·
ment of the police, who were
sAocked at the speed with which
the Moslems had tosse~ up a
picket line.
M8lcOlm X, who had flown in
om Boston alter the disturb·
ee, ripped the "gestapo tactics
white poHce who patrol the

t

black belts" and compared pol
In ghettos to "occupation for
in occupied territory:'

He said. ''Where else and un

fo
r

what circumstance could you find

situations where police can freely
invade private homes. bust up
furniture, b r e.a k down doors.
threaten to beat pregnant women,
and even try to shoot a 13·year~
old girl , , , but right here In
American Negro neighborhoods
where the 'occupying army' is in
the disguise of police otricers."
Ministel" Malcolm X insisted
that police fired shots into a hall·
way of his home and declared tte
shots endangered lives of M ~
lern women and chlldren.
He said the shots were fir d
through a door.

•
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"We IIos1ems Protect our WOlDen"
says IIalcolm X
Nation of IslBIII
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M~sl;m's'Protect Our
Women', Says Malcolm. X

"We

QUEENS, LONG ISLAND. New York, May 24-Aware of the unity and mmtancy of American
Moslems, officials of Ridgewood Felony Courthouse had all-the tense aspects Friday, May 23rd,
or a movie thriller, with tb., fea.rlesa youne followers of Moslem Spiritual Leader Elijah Mu·
hammad holding the spotllght.
Th. courtroom was packe<t to overnow capa.!ity with siIen4 white·robed Moslem women
and 'C1~·cut, younr
men who had come "from tar Elmhurst home "unlawfully.
and near" to see that fellOW'~ and In the ensulnr melee the
members of their Islamic faith two white detectives ended up
received "true justice:'
In the hospital nursing tnju·
-_.
ries innicted by the Moslems.
The Moslem defendants In The Moslems claimed the
the court hearine wer. to be white officers had no legal
John X. Monette. 26. his wife, -rl,ht to enter their home withYvonne X. MoUette. ZT. and, out. search warrant.
her sister Audrey X. Rice,
The MoslemS charged that
(whose hu~band, Adam D. X. is 1 the white cops fired wildly innow teaching at Muhammach I to their homes. endangerin&
Temple of Islarp in nee.rby San the lives of Moslem women,
Diego).
.
_
chlldrt!n and babies: And the
The Moslem trio were being ott'ice of minister Malcolm X
charged by police with felon-i and secretary John nx of Mu·
lous assault against tWo white hammad's New York Temple of
detectives whom the Moslems Islam, wu broken into by the
claim "iFpde'}' their East . (Continued on Pag~ ill
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In another surpriae ·'maneuVe
";b~dge" to' force their way
alsO threat~ er" the .pOlice ffibved to re-arto the pri-•.tc hoWes of innoened and endangered the lives rest the wives of Malcolm X cent, Jaw-abidln&,. darker citi.
and John 11)(. whose "release
zens, under the false pretense I
of their wives.
Warned that th~ Mos]ems the Moslems had secured the
that they were looking for an
. were incensed over th~ lnci.. night of the incident with men(unknown. unidentified) party
dent, B,nd receiving 'word they acing picket lines around the calied ~'MatgClret DorHY:'*
were _ to descend upon. the 114th AstorIa Precinct. A.vl&tThe officers of the New York
courthouse "en masse," an
nt District· Attorney. &ronard
Police force shot wildly and
army of uniformed police, Patten refused to {fant the without just or sane cause inplainclothesmen. and federal _poliCe request for the arrE!S'l: ot 'to our private horne, which at
officers were on hand at the ,he two .MosJem women, but the time was occupied by MosCourthouse
anticipation' of did permit the police to name .. lem women, Children and bat what could well be an "expJo. oth ot ~e wom~n as defend- ~ bles •.• a religious home where
t, sive" situation.
"
(ant8"lln the case, and tit be "I no crime had ever' been com.:: I Th M I t
ed
t i
sumtnoned. be-fore the Grand • mitted. Only ALLAH prevented
.e os, ems urn
ou n lur1" Tuesday too.'
~ their innocent lives from being
i: such large numbers they soon
TOP POLICE OFFICIALS snuffed out by the wild "shoot.
packed the oourtroom, the lIAVE ADMI'M'ED' THAT THE .. ing 01 the.e white detectives,
~" courthou~ corrldors. and over· TWO DETECTI.VES INVOLVED who were acting more like
flowed Into the street., Court 'NEVER AT ·ANY TIME roSS·
"mad dop" than law officers•
..~ officers, new~men, and by. ESSED A SEARCH WARRANT!
(There were live Moslem wornst~nders ~ere amazed and ad·
The Moslem followers 0( EU.
en, one man, and six babies in
mltted.ly Impressed by the 50- jah Muhammad are coll!Jder~
the line of tire at the time of
UDA~TY and open fearless· by many to be one of the best the shooting, on the first
,,"' ness dlSplay~. by the zealous ,liked, and most influential floor.)
~- followe~.of ElIjah Muhammed. groups 'in New York. Represen·
The white "officers of the
TelevIsIon cameras focused tative& of African·A!:ian na· Jaw" were not satisfied invad.
upon the whJte r~bed Moslem tiona and their pTeSS attaches ing and endangering the home
w~ell, and their clean·cut, -"have- been besiegine- the Mos·
and lives of the tirst floor oc.
mllItant young men, who dis- lerns for "more details" of the cupants. Instead of searching
pla>:~d "uncanny discipline." case. With unrest already all downstairs where their "proTheIr every move seemed to be .aver the Dark World, and their fessed suspect" was supposed
~ under the expert "~~vi~ible:: . u4plcious eyes already turned to be, they dashed up the back
i<:: conttrol ,of their own offIcers
ioward America with @ver·in- stairs and smuhed their way
-~ who m?ved ~f?Out silently in creasing .hostility ••• one for- into the- upst&Lris apartment
their mu:!st. .
eign official who refused ~ be too, which is the home ot Mal·
At the arrival of Attorney named implied that this unlor· . calm X. the religious leader of
Edward W~ Jadto, Jr., the l,w. tunate incident haa ..potential . the New York Moslems; and
, ;~; yer for the Moslems, the dead· implications" ot becomJnr- an- John 11X, secretary of Muham.
:,~ ly silence around the Queens
0
er "international hot
a· mad's New York Temple of Is .....
-~-- Courthouse deepened. The at·
lam
'
ni.y bc:Ittered
dow~ the door
- - mosphere rrew heavy, throb· to for America tMourhout e " binI' with suspense. The white D k World. '
to ,Illy p"'Yat. apc:D'tmeat. ahatfaces 'Seemed to be tryinl' to
alcolm. X, the, Spiritual
teriD, 91au throughout my
.'. figure what would the Mos· leader of the New York Moslem
fftldellce. lD thelr frellJ'f' the
~'lerns do if the court decision Temple of Islam, who 11 sched·
wblte 1I1(I1liac:a. npr"'DtiD9
went a,ainst them, The Mos- ule<:! to return to Los Angel~s
tbe H.-"York J'oUce lorce. eD.
: lem faces were' e~pressjonless, Te!!lple ~n Friday, May 30th.
dUDgend the U.....
our wi.....
"'their einotions well controlled sent the foUDWin, letter to bubl .. cmd chUdt... who had
and concealed.
Mayor Robert Wagner, eon·
locked theIDMI.,... iDto my pri~
But,. within tlve minutes a.tter demnln&' the vicious police In·
Yate bedroom to escape the WItheir attorney"
arrival, the vasion ot priv.acy ot American , eozatrollable wruth of the iQbue
court moved that the pubUc citizens:
t mIlD wbue cop' who ..ere teate
hearing be Postponed. until
102 W. 116th Street \ iDg up our home like ferocious
June 5th. As this news passed
New York, New York
becu .... · -Yeur N......... Tork
hroorh the crOWd. bystanders
May 23, 1958
-Pollee offlcen" tbreatell-.i to
ere .,ain amazed u tAe Hon. Mavor Robert Wainer
-brMk ,doWD
bedroom 400r
If _Y pregDCnlt wU. c!ld IlOt ue·
Moslems, seemingly moved by Gr..... manSion
a SINGLE VOICE, silently, or. New York, New York
lock It ..,d lot tIIom ill. cmd
derly, but ~ft.ly, dispersed Honorable Mayor:
til... ..- _ _ hor doWD tb.
and dlsappeared into nowhere.
The outrared M06lems of the I»aclr: .tCdn bHauM aile _aD't
" Later the same day, in a sur· African.Asian World join US in .0'"111 tCllt .1lOU'Ib. .. suit
prise "maneuver" by the pol· callin" for an immediatJ in.
tbem.
•
TheM same New York Pol·
\ Ice, it wa.s announced that the vesUgation
by
YGur
office
into
1_
"-H
b cIII
,M06Iem&' ease 'would be put
.
~~, tlru,u y ...... an .... our
the
insane
conduct
of
lTrespon·
I
~fore the Grand Jury .t once,
iaaoeeat
os..
..,• .-11; _ d
sible white ~lice -officers who
_
~
May.27th, withou.t
any preli· ' -.em to illite mov.aht their ,tub.
m __ rup ClIo Wil
mln~ o"Ptibuc ~earin,. Ab:o.
-be faces were ~dent lwall ... ~ G1ley before th ~
.10

in

"'J

I

r

1
I

I

0'

)"4,

br

I
!

I

:J!

~

,

wildered, inquiring eyes of our
neighbors, to 8Ui15.1t the arri-

val of the police van. They
were made to stand shivering in the cold like animals.
not beIng allowed any CO2 ts
or outside clothing.
~

We beseech you to show just
cause why an unknown woman

was being sought at this parhouse. In our home •••
to (lve thpse insane cops an

r ticular

!

(Co

~

~

t

inuPd on Page 6)

tlnued from Page 3)
Police are b~ing scrutinized tOol
to shoot up our homes.! -day ~Y billions of Dark Peoendangering the lives of our pIe throughout Africa, Asia
Innocent Moslem women, chilo and South America. Your con·
dren and bahies. It appears !stant attacks against the Black I
that your police offi~rs w~re Moslems of New. York marks'
using a fictitious ~rson a.s an ~merica as th~ CItadel of ;a.
cial and religIous persecutIon
exeu~e to unlawfully invade 1n Its most savage form.
religious property.
The Slaek Belt in Greater
This is the second time your New York has become like
:t;ew York Police have unjust· "oeeupied territory," a con.
ly and unla1A-1ully mistreated quered community. The brutal.
m~mbers of our ancient Mos· inhuman. savage soldiers that
lem faith. Is this policy and comprise
t his
"occupying
practice a plot by the New army" are disruised as white
York Police to belittle and rio police oftieers.
dieule the religion of Islam In
They have no respect for the
I. propoganda move to throw rights, property and lives of
discred1t upon, and turn pub- the Darker people In this area.
lie opinion against, the entire If these acts 8. r e not being
Moslem World ••• by attack· planned and perpetuated with
ing. harrassing, embarrassing, your knowledge and consent,
and bumiliating Its leadership then we call upon you to make
bere In America?
a complm tnv~t1gation of
Darker people of Africa. this entire incident. and weed
Asia and South America know out the guilty ones who are
that- racial bias runs rampant bringing shame. hostility and
in America. But. religious p~r- the wrath of the entiff~ Dark
8ecution was supposedly out- World down upon America and
lawed hundreds of years ago, the New York Police Depart-'
thus this form of it can hard- ment
Sincerely.
ly be explained or justified In
MALCOLM X
America today under any cir·
Muhammad's Temple
C:Um.!tances.
The actions of the New y.,rk
of Islam

e~eu

I

I

I

:The

f

1•

Gor::;z;;FJi::--I"
Iy MI. MALCOLM X

ED. NOTE: Mr. :r Is ID Chi.
caVa. consulting' with tb. Lead·

I

et (1114 Teacher of Moslems In
America. ne Honorable Mr.
Elijah MuhCfm~crd. Scheduled.
to retunl' before 1I0W, Minllter
Malcolm wu delayed wbeD
lavage wbite memben of the
Ne.. York PoUee Force !D",acSed
the pri",crcy of hla resldeDee.
aDd lought to CUM tb. '01bidden fruit (Black Women) of
, III""" Tho flory Moslem load·
'.t cxrriyed, La. Ife. Torlr: by
plan. to find. tb. poUc~_ ill
the ho.pital erad a 'cold. qul_t
deGeUy Holy War shaping' up
between the folloWen
the
M...Gger of Allah cmd He.
TorJcl. "fin_t." Thing. are .tiU
. aU "shook up." aad the pol.
bhecL but' fierce. young liaDa
who
i1l tb. ODe God
•cue only a word CIWG"J' froDlj
"
nad~t ••ttDg the New Tork Pol·
.
I.. Fo.... to HDd out If It reed.
Mr.
colulDD w\U .. tum
IT Is ~'tho flDrL·
Frtckry. Mcry" 3IL

I
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Malcolm l:
Netion of Islam
IS - NOI
Buflle~~l

•

-Mcifcolm X ----.:J
Protests to .
N. Y.~Mayor

~-

I

-Elijah Muhap)lll.aad'o chief dI&cll'le, Malcol~has authored
If'1.tel~test to Mayor Wa&,-

a

lIEr which reads as follow.:

-

102 W. 116th St.
New York, N. Y.
May 23,1958
Hon. Mayor Robert Wagner
Gracie Mansion
New York, N. Y.
Honorable Mayor:
The outraged Moslems of the
African·Asian world join us in
calling for an immediate investigation by your oUice lnto the insane conduct of irresponsible
white police otricers who seem

i
.. i
..

;~

.

I

-to have thought their white faces

w.ere sufficient "badge" to force
their way into the private homes
of innocent, law-abiding citizens
under the false 'pretense that they
were looking for an (unknown.
unidentified) party called "Mar.

P1ttsburgh, Pa.

PRESS

SUN-TEL"~E~u~'R~A~p~a~---------

POST-GAZETTE
COURIER

,aret Dorsey."
The officers of the New York

pollce force shot wildly and with.
out just or sane cause Into our
private home, which at the time
was occupied by Moslem women,
children and babies • • • a religious horne whe~ no crime had
ever been committed. Only Allah
prevented their innocent Uvea
!rom bdn'g snuffed out by the
wil1 .hootlng of these white detectives, who were actin&, more
Uke "mad dOiS" than law offl.
cers. (There were five Moslem
\'Vomen, one man and six babies in
the line of fire at the tima of

-?'~

()ol'..lll'J'l

Author

Where their professed "suspect"

1

their way Into the upstaln apart· i
ment too, which II the home of

Malcolm X, the lellgloua lead..
of the New York Moslems, and
John nx. secretary of Muham.
mad'. New York Temple of lao

\

77.1111 7

,,

• Jam.
- They battered down the door
to my private apartment, Bhat..
terir.g glaSs throughout my res!_ dence. In their frenzy, the whlte
. maniacs, representine the New
,;. Xork poljfe force, endangered the

'Q~!r" 01. 0111' w!~ ba~

._

C..!-___ ..

01' Article

.. _ .

-------------------.

stead of searching downstairS,
was supposed to be, they dashed ;
up the back .talr. and amashed,

~.2'" 3

=

Edl tor ( on editorlalS'T--
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j
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the shooting, on the first floor.)
The white "officers of the law"
were f!ot satisfied lnvadine and
endal, gering tht" home and livea:
of the first floor occupants. In·

)i
•

Date

~

II.{!: 5123:1
w

", '~:UE

-If

170 JUL 3 1958

----to

;

:Ch!ldren who had 10CKeQ }nem.
selves Into mr prlvsts bedroom
to eescape .the Wlcontrollable
wrath of the Inhuman whlt~ copa
who were tearing up our home
like ferocious wUd beasts. Your
New York poliCe otrlcers threat·
ened to break dom> my bedroom
door It my pregnant wlte did not
unlock It end let them In, and
then to throw hOI: down the back
stairs because she wasn't movInJI
!ct enough to BUlt them.
These same New Yori< poll..
brutally manhendllne our InDocont Moslem women and glr1a,
lined them up against a wall In
the alley before the bewUdered.
Inqlllr~ eyes of our nelghbo1'l,
to await the arrival of the pollee
van. They were made to stand
shIvering In the cold like anlmals, not being allowed any coats
or outside clothing.
.
We beseech you to shoW just
cause why an unknown woman
W;;f: being sougnt at this particular house, in cur home . . . to

"""'"
""'"
" "~.." :-'.""
~--..

,

I

give these insane cops an excuse

to shoot up our homes, endangerIn g the llves of o~r Innocent Mos·
kill women, children and babl..,
II .ppears thai your police otfj·
<:ers were using a fictitious per·
son as an excuse to unlawtully
Invade religious property,
nus I.t the second tJme your
New York police bave unjustly
end unl.twtully mistreated memo
bers of our ancient Moslem faith.
Is thls policy and practice a plot
by the New York pollce to belIttie" and rld1cule the religion
at Islam In a propaganda move
to throw discredit upon, and
turn public opuuon a,aIns~ the
entire Moslem world • • • by at·
tackIng, harassing, embarra8sln,
end hwnlJlating Ita leadership
here In America?
The darker people of AfrIca,
.Asia ~d South Amerlca know
that racial bias runs rampant In
America. Buf reIJe!0... persecution was supposedly outlawed
hundreds of years ago, thus thl8
tonn ot It can bardly be explained
or justltled In America tada)' un·
der any cIrcumstan.....
The actions of the New York
police are beill, scrutinized today
by . bllllOlll of dar Ie peopla
throughout AfrIca, AlIa and
South America. Your COMtaIIt at·
tscks against the black Woslama
ot New ¥'orle marka America u
the dtadel of racial and reIJe!ous
persecution In Ita moat aavqe
form."" -"
The tIlack Belt III Greater N..,
York has become like -""""pled

.......... - ..

saldlero thai comprise
I
0ccupying army" are Jisgulled as
white police otrlcers.
'!'bey have no respect for the
rlihts, property and lI.es of the
darker people In thIa area. U i
th_ acts are not belni planned·
and perpetuated with your know· •
Iedee and consent, then we call
upab rou to make a complete ill·
vestteatlon ot thIa entire incident,
ID( weed OIIt the guilty ones who
are bringing &hame, hostility and
the wrath of the _
dark
world down
Amerlca and
tI'.., New York Police Department.
Sincerely,
MALCOLM X,
"
.Ir.dtm"..... conquered commUDl- - _. Muhammad'. Temell
• The Drutal, Inh~......
"_
., _ _" __ =--:_ -. - . .:': ~~' •. ' Or-\ -.~'.-:::-. • ', of lslIIm-: :~-,---'{-" ,- - -~
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lSw -York QueenS'" eow!t'l

, all·whlte grand Jury hal ....
turned an indictment against fl...
Harlem Moslems.
uded In the
indictment was
ty X. 24,year·
~ old wIfe at
York M~leDl
leader Malco
The Indlctnlent charges the
Mosiem with aecond-degree ....
sault against two white detec·
tlves, Joseph Kiernan and MI·
chael Bonura. whom the MoslemJ
claim tried to force their way
into the religious home without

I
)1,

)

'i

a .earch walTanL

•

ALSO L'iDICTED were JO,hn X
Mollette, 26i his wtfe, Yvonne X,
28; her sister, Audrey X Rice,
17; Minnie X Simmons, 23 (wife
of the secretary of the New York
Moslems).
All are followers of Mes~nger
ElIjah Muhammad, spiritual head
of the largest block ot Moslems
among Negroes In America.
The Moslem qulntet appeared
with thetr lawyer, Edward W.
Jacko J." at Astoria's lHth Precine!, where they were quietly
booked. Attorney Jaeko would
: not allow the Moslems to enter
, a plea until the indictment against
them could. be thoroughly otud·
,led.
The "Incomplete arraignment
was _tponed until June lB. The
.rsl~ are
under balL

tr:

lf1,r,','

\U

OBSEBVEBS FEEL that ""rItaln aspects 01 the Moslem cue
deeply Involve violation 01 their
constitutional righta. ""
Harlemlt.. are clalmlni that
the alI·white i!'l"ld Jury complet...
Ignored the constltutlonol
rights of the Moslems. cllsreiarded all testimony of the Moslems.
and o1ded with the poUee ofrlcera
100 per cent.
'
The episode began when the
e
tought to en

1.

10m home wlthout a warrant. In
ee that followed.
shots were fJred by the poUce into
the midst of the MOSlem, women,
children and babies.
Also. in the confusion the sec-t and·floor apartment of Moslem'
· religious leader Malcolm X was:,
· broken into and the life of his
· pregnant wife was allegedly
: threatened by the office-rs.

JhEIU'i
I

SPEAKIXG BEFORE. capac!·
ty crowd at Normandie Hall 1n

Los Angeles Sunday, Malcolm X
told them that there- is no difference between New York, Missls·
sIppi or California. It Is aU Arner!·
: ca. 4'Negroes must be made to see

thts.

H

...

The outspoken Moslem leader

declared: 'i)fos1ems are not sur·
prised when an alI·white New
York grand jury openly sides
wlth guilty white cops against
these Innocent black people who
were trying to prot£ct their lives
and property against unjust and
megal invasion by those white
b e t wbo tried to camoufla
th~ r gestapo tactics while bre
ng, their own Jaws. by posln&,
fl'ftera of the law."
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;1. MALCOlM-X lilt!

JNECiR(f~EACHERS
-_.

~

dllNRADIO
TAL~
ft1alcorm xon Harlem Radio
'.- r

erasts Corrupt Negro Preachers

,,.

~

..

. ...

,

..

,

"IlliHALD DISPATCH"

Los Angeles, Calif.,

July 24. 1958

"NATION 0 F ISLAM.
IS - NOI"
BUFILE 25-330971
CHICAGO: 25-20607

NEW YORK, July 2O-MaJcolm X again haa Harlem buzz·
tn, and everyone is "ALL SHOOK UP." Appear1.ng OVe:' Station
\VHBI on the "Voice of Radio Free Afri'Ca," Mr. X charged that
th~ greedy Negro preachers have become ·'PARROTS" tor the
",hite man and are allowing themselves 10 be used as "'WIL·
LING' TQOUi" to -refute Messenger Elijah Muhammad-'. teachings in prder ~!eep the Neg~es in Ameri(!a bl~~~ ~ the truth•

N.Y. Fil9-:Cn
}~LCOLM~

(100-8999)

~

- - ·,1

,

The fie-ry leader ot. the Ha I ~He staetd emphatically tn t
2em. Mo~lems told his N
I. Muha.riimad is now aceo .
York radio ,audje~ that M
lishing that which aU others
Muhammad s leachmgs refute
ave failed to do, because AI"all the lies the white- man has
mighty Allah has give-n him a
taught ua in the disguise ot _divine formula. a special kind
religion,"
,~ medic1n'e; tb, "only ~pe of. \
'"111_ N"'Jro preach...
. leachinl,. that' wtll ~re the
layS Jo1r. Mulaammacl. are
hopeless condition ol Ihe Ne·

flnJ I

teaching' us cr poiSOllous . . .-

IClqe of hcr-"Jed that is m 0 r.
hanDful \0 ... u..... good ...It

bocauoe th.t h,,"" Dol
namiD.ed the mirCla1loua Ire
.ults it haa produeed CDIlOll.
thOM HegTou who accept it.
.tatect Mr. X.

zroes, ,and alao expose and forremov~ the very
of aU their Irou bles.
IparGllt. GrHCIt Pr _ _
- 'The irnorant. ,reedy Herro

:.ever

-cav.M-

preacbers are fore-most in aC') C'usln, Mr. Muhammad of
b~chiR~ t hate." LdeelatN- ~
Othen Kern FaDed ~: f dYJ'lam1c youn, Moslem to h
' ~JY£t!1!rL!...!~p'~ine<!
to
r~dio audience. -rbe greed
,'Ne,ro preachers ar~ tbe willin
radio audifm~ that aftM
years of mlstreatme-nt, the- N. ~ of the very white .Dla
croes In America are in an eJ(
1. responsible tor our
tremely 'Wretched -condition
i owntrodde,! people'. wretched
'tllat many &Teat "black men
ndltton..and . U -hurtl. fJ1e
have attempted to ""'tify or ", ••chero to Mr,. Muham·
heal their miserable ~Ught • •. t.t_...".
I
J
::-'':but all have fauedl.
...._."..

I

I

:;'

and

- -.l

~ f"/ ~rD ~

(J0Y-
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mad' exposing the "guilty 5lave~

master whom they have gTOWll

1o
1

~

tr1.l5t,

lo've and Idolize.

t

at

Th. outspoken Malcolm X
-lYnched. m~.
told bow the black people.t
red slaughtered our fathers
, the East were living l.a pal.
nd brothers; - he ,rap;M
' aces cdODg' the bcmkl of the
vished our hp.lpless 'Woml'n t
: NUe lU..er. wearing- 10llfl sil"':
ilJ :••• ,an~ then trained th
:. " en robes, cooking' and HG
Ignorant, greedy Negro prea •
' loniag th••r food ••• whil. ers to "pal'rot" .his MligioUI
".
0'
.. the white JDaD wcg crcrwlJ,ag
to us, a "pacifying religion"
- --0':.0_."
\ 011; hi' aU· four. up ill the that wii skilfully designed. to
'~. \: ccrf''' alld, hillsides of Eu. i brainwash us and lceep us hi
_' ~ , rope. going naked or weening "our place."
- - - aDlmal .1dn.. to COTer tls.l r ,
H ked T til.
c..~-.. hairy bod Ie •• ~tiD9 raw
a
ru.
- ,~.-'~' :; Dleat 11k. the other l.rodoGa
·'No. Mr," MubamCld Is ~
. ::
J 'trild. becr.u.
. t~chillg"
crlacl the
,~ H@ explained that the Black' fifty Mr. z... "b. 11 ~eblD9
--~: people at Egypt had mastered th. naked trulb .IbOlt _~
.th~ &eie-nc-es of mathemati~
Neqroee DMeI to kilO",
and astronomy belore the w.hite truth 10 plClin tha.t ollly CI fool
ace had yet even suspected
hat the earth was not flat.
would dispute it ••• cmd the
~
. TcucIJtsck
Negro pr.ach.n cu. qulckNl
;
" ;'liearin-k -the"-whlte-tkientists to proY. themsel... to be the
. dmit that the Nne River that biggelt foolL·
runs through the heart of Af. • A nood of mall has a!read7
_
rica 18 the Yardstick of avJ. begun to rain down upon Sta.
lization,. how can the NegroN tion WHBI, as Harlemites antn America continue to -believe
they were savag8 befote the ticipate the replies the N@~
~;..
whIte man kidnapped thm! lreaChers 'are certain to mak
~:.,..,
and brought them h@fe to be n defense of the heated bar
made slaves!" queried Mr. X.
a, Mr. X has turned laos
<
He spoke of how the whit.
gainst them.
.
. man brags about how he ltol.

I: .-The-white-'m;n

)

I

bat.....

ca. :.

~

tthla COuntry trom the Indians.

~.1t It is not hate to say .how
the white man stole thls coon.
try from the :ndjana, then why
is It hate to teach our people

f,

,i,,, j I
.~.'

~
,

~:

-

':.~';'

~.~.

.

this same white man kid-

apped us from the East,
ought us here in chain.,
ipped us of our ancient eul~
, re, ~ robbed bs or all knOW"I
edge concerning Our I'loriou
'·hist~ .and then made UI hi

.~l.ves?
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Muhammad's Teachintl!
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~ Negro Ministers!
I-m;EOrl:one:crrtO"rraIiiT

•

",
NEW YORK-Malcolm X told It New York radio audience that "white man's,
(~hristianity" hilS made American Negroes "walking fools," aryd today they h~
IJecome "satisfied, sanctified beggars."
,
''
.
The young New York Moslem leader, after defending Messenger Elijah Muh mad's teachings over Harlem radio ststion WLlB, on' the "Editor Speaks" program,
bOlll'ced right back over ststion WHBI as guest speaker on the "Voice of Radio Free
Africa" with a vicious verbal onslaught against "~~s~eligions that are used to brain-

-, -:t.

i;

wash and deceive Negroes in t"
America.'"
The fiery minlst~ of the Hat'· f
lern Moslem:.. told his radio audl·
ences that Mr. 'viuhammad',3
teachings refute
"all the religious
lies taught in
the churches."
"It Is the
I~orant Negro
preachers who
·falsely ch a r g e
lIlr. Muhanunad
With teaching us
a POisonous meso
.scge of hatred,
because the s e
preachers h a v e
not first exam·
ine.:l the mlracu·
,&laIcolm
lous results his
message has pro(kced in those
N~gTeos who accept it." stated
Mr. X.
He ~xpla\ned to his audience
that after 400 years of mistreat·
ment, the Negro's condition In
Amertra Is extremely wretched,
and that many black men have
attempted to rectify or heal the
miserable plight ..• "but all bave
I

failed."

''Mr. Muhammad "Is now ac·

eomplishing that_willch all others

"

have falled :0 do. because Allah
bas given hL-n ii diy-hie Iurmula,
a special" medicine; the only type
of teaching that win cure the
hopeless condition of the Negroes.
and ,expose .\d forever remove I
. even the very cause of all their'
Iroubles," said Malcolm X.
''The ignorant Negro prea~rs
e fOl'elnost in accusing
r.

$

)I hammad

of

"",ching

h

."

cIJ Jared th, ."".ker to his, adio
diem.-e. #'Th~ greedy P ch·
en .,.. the willlng tools of the

__
'
_______ 0

•

•

~.
"".....:
""
,';'-.-

::~.,.~."

. :~

,

..

'-O.l, I

-1

,.
-~

) "
•

\pry one who IS responsible ~or
o:~r pea,le's rnisernble pJight, .d
it hurts them-to see Mr. Muh !pniad exposing thp guUty one
Whom they have grown to trust.
love. and idolize:'

•

"

ftlALCOLM X explained that
the white

-

'.

man

himseU brags

about ~teallng this country from
the Indians. "U it Is not hate to
say thilI. then why is it hate to
teach how the sam, wWte man
kidnapped US trom the East.
brought 115 bere in chains,
stripped us of all knowledge concerning ourselves, made us his

slaves, while murdering our men
and ra "ishing our helpless women at will?'"
"He has DOW trained these
19nomnt, greedy Negro preachers to parrot his religious lies
to lOt • pacltytng retgioD that
was sliillfulJy designed to braiD.
W?.sh us and keer 118 lD 'our
place'"
"No, Mr. Muhar:unad ls not
teaching bate," cried the fiery
, Mr, X. "He Is teaching the naked
truth tilat these Negroes need
to know; a ,ruth so plain tilat
only a fool w?uld dispute it . f.
'fd the Negro preachers are
~ ~ uickest to prove themselves 10
• the bicges fool .. "
\,
o
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.lea.
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.!.!.LlES HOME-liock in tIo. Unit... StOtel'O~
..
tour thot touched S•• di Ar.bi•• tIo. low
Eg ypt, ond tt.. Upp~r NiIe.,ot Kh.rtoun. in 0

".f

X warn. th.t America'. "race problem
ye.~ by y.~r, the chasm betw.en East and" West,

afie" ,deofog....
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Malcolm X Finds Africans, Arabs
Fret More About Us Than Selves
c

•.

. .

.

-

~

'

'

.

-_

-

.

EDITOR'S N~ feature represents an an-an,"~ment In wbleb l\lJllcotrD. X. -lOll
or Ute lea4et' of an AmerIcaa J'Il6vement In the ls1aada talUl, has communl('at.ed wIth the national desk of The Ptttsbur",h CourJer. ImpresslQIIS of Alrh.'. and i,he area east of Suez .. bl~
I..prel'" by 'Ioloolm X are berewlth preoentaL

i
)

K ANDARAH PALACE HOTEL:Saudi Arabia-The people ot Arabia are jUst likeoui

peOple in America in facial appearance. They are ot mariy differingihades, rangIng from regal black to lich brown, but none are white. It is a safe postulation to say
that 99 per cent ot them would be jim-crowed In th~ Unite~ S!ates ot America.
Th. people <>f Arabia kn_
more about the color problem,'

and

even more concerned
and anil....,d by lb. InJuslk:ea
~

our peopl-e receive 1n America
Iban the .a<>-ealled Negroes

themsel,,·es.
'The predominant reliJ'ion of

Southwesl Asia, Arabia and
Att"ka, of course, is Islam.
Since tho Pittsburgh Courier
Is the first !lewspaper In AIDer1ca to carry Mr. Muhammad's
column, It Is tho most widely
read ot the American Journal&.
N~ws about the rapid inCrease
of Moslems in America, pllll
othe~tensive new. itelnl"ou
AfrIca and Asia, make your
ohoet very lmpomnt 1M Ara·
blans.
The majority of thill ArobIaa
popul,tjgn carmot be 4istbl.
"uished fcom the poopIe ef At,

)

~
,

'

.'.'
-;--

';

.

'.~

'-

\-:.

rica In fact. the darkest Arabs

I have yet seen are right here'
on the Arabia.... peninsular.
Most of these people would be
right Ilt home In Harlem. And
all of them refer warmly to',
our peqple In America as their
"brothen: of colOl'."

There Is no color preJuclJce
&monl Moslems, lor Islam

_
tb.ot aD mortal. are
equal ,U' brothers. "1tel'faSthe _
ChrIstians' In the
Western world tHcb tills same
Ill.... _oat p .... llclnc- It.
Here
the Moslem world not
oaI7 Is • taug/lt, It Is actually
"a wf7 of lite." _
Ev... the white Christians
are _
to .admit, In this
area, that JoIosiema have the
(a....d m<>lt Intellleontly
eonceive,1I torm of devotion to
IIle ODe True God - the Su'

m

true.

pl'eme - Beine. whose p:oper
name is Allah.

"

A."

I
LEAVING Arabia
without visiting ,the Holy City,
Mecca; an nperienee which
wou14 break the average .Moslem's, heart; \lut If It Is Allah'.
will, I shall return wilb Mr.
Elijah Muhammad, spiritual
head of the American Moslems ~."ben he comes to this
area durin:- the fall
Somethln, 1 ate just before
leal-ill" Cairo pve me a seri·
ous &eIre of upset stomach
(dlard'eII), a

baclD • ..,. eXpo-

sure wtalch made it Impossible
for noe to travel &t mile. _
the d_rt, .throup 11~

..........

tempera"'""

Ioeneath •

pIti-

'

Bad plane eomectlons from

lodd~,

te my reem, m ....n

lIlal If I miss my plan. thI!J
momlne, I wID lave, te cancel
my tour to Atelca. '
So, I am postponln, my jour.
ney to Mecca, cancelling my
Iltay In Asmar. (Eritrea) a ..d
Addis Ababa (EthIopia), and
loing southwards. straight to
KhartoUlll (Sudan) and Lagos
(Nlgorla),
. ,
, I ...g";l the fact, bocause I
should have felt the pulse of
as many ot -the Airica.."l masse.
ItS p05sltflt before returnln( !9
the United States.., .....

-

"..

~FRIC4 15 TIn: LAND "!Sua"" aDd ..u.er parts ot. At· .•... tighlA!a a self....... .,.Bamthe fJture . . . Qeftnltely ~Y.. . . • . . , .
cor's rope around hla OWB
land of tomorrow, Ind the AM'r Aa I ~..er'" AmOn&, IIIe . ned<.
.
can is the man of tomor-row,
bI, the AlI'lclaM are .... ~
I'll be headiRC homeward
'Only yesterday. America wa~
- 00AeeI'De4 -about &he eo.... ~· very shOrtly, to Joto to the
. the New World, a worid witt tlon or our 'u.s. people of ......
feast which celebrates the Wi3rlr.
a luture-but now, 'we sudden entaUoa tbaa ,,1th tIleir 0WIl
of Mr. Elijah. Muhammad. I)ur
Iy realize Africa Is the Ne" tatua r1Jht bere In AfrI<A.,
belo"ed and insplrL."Ig lea_
. World - the world with the Many ~ aware that for the
and teacher. :,
brightest tuture - . futw!! Ir ndustrlal developme<lt of tuMALCOLM X
which the so-ca])ed Amerl~ai
Afrlca, forei£Jl' L"ld ecoNegrc»es are'MsUneci tct play I omie and techntcal assistance
~..ey role.
~
~
~"i 'be necessary. Yet, having
Travelll1&' In these I... ~.. see 0116 .ufl'.red European explol·
c

) 1

.,

')
./

Ing L"ld speaJdnc with ~ pee a.tlon at the hands of whites,
pie here, 1, myseu. am eoew..,
Afrlcllns are suspicfous of
an even broader Ylsta • he white man's motives when
"thIngs yet to come." One cat e extends th~ "11elpln&' hand.'"
even more b.tlly appredate till '
!Ii
vital role ~ing play'" loy Mr~LIKE TIlE ASLUiS. an AI-Elijah Muhammad .... ""·canS .oullder America'.
work among oar pe.pie fr atme..~t of Negro Ammcan.
AmerIca.
•.
e best yardstld< by whim to
SiJlOel'eir.. :~
easure the 5 lncerlty of Arne.rM.ALroLW X
's offers on this continent.
'of them no'" that what
Message From lCh. anau . anyrica
practices at home doea
GRAND HOTEL, KHA ot ooIncfde "ith what lib.

'lPVM. Sudan-Radal _1111> actloes In North America.
"nces in faraway New Y
The lncreadnK' hordes of Ia·
CIty. US.4., occupied pro
W,eat.AlrIcaaa .... It ~tn·
I1j!11t space on the tront p eeuit, to understand why. laud
of the newspapers here In ~t ...... ~ 'L~
la.... twenty mlDIon of b ~

_ _ ..... wllIo....& that - , .
---~
boasled equaHIy; wttboolt_1
~ "WtftI1Ild ~!t !!'hnaI
rights and, .bo~. all. nlepteo\
In olu_ r,heltoeo and otber
oocIal'
_
which IA &1"rlnc l1li1_ .,
40llan .....
. Th• ...u of ctobal diplomatiC
iort
the _
01. doe. not obscure_
~_

..

Ill. _

e. - - . ;

"""011

Atrieu~

auu ...

of black .\lI1erlcano
talns. 'n>e.<:iJIe! lnstnJJDe..t by
wliich East arid West are belftc
dlvlded, ..,. loT ..,.. Is resentment in Airlca and Asia _
jIm-c.- In
United $la1eL n
as If
UW;le Sam Is letting the hat....
01 pIiUllhted peoples thus

.dInllUtnUv.

.eems

III.

FELLAH - Oe.cribedby th
f.mous Adam. t.lmliy I. be.
;"9 the worl.. •• me" phy.i.
cally petsi... nt .nd perm ••
nently e~t.cI pe..ant
type. tlte ..an .&"". h..
com. im~ Mit... .A!!Y!-o H.
ia one J 1M FeIl.hill wlricl!
gain'"
c:ilh••
ship unci., both Nesuib ,ncl

It..... .....

Na".r.
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Itr, TolsOD _ _
Mr. Moh._ _
Mr. Parsons_~
lIfr. ~"onlJL:
Mr. C.nahan-

V

Mr. DeLoach._

Mr. Malone _ _
Mr. MeGaift__
IIIr._
'fr. TamJD _ _
Mr.

Tl"ut~r .. __

nr. w.e .SuniV&Il
RooJII. _ _
Mr. Ingram _ _
Mi.. Gand1_ _
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Malcolm X ana I MI.~~t~a~d~~~~~:U.'1
.\ Mr.
-<Y, not
Barry Gray '\ /~
- t h a t Negroes are not consid·
Tang IeOn WMCA',
de_

If
disloyalty, bee.use,
Muhammad has ..... rted I

ered American citizena.
"Tb. chi! rlgb.la
NEW YORK CITY, Mareh 13
...... Mgill9 III Waahlllgtoll
- Moslem mlniater M.leolm
Ia ~ tbet MI. Muh ......
X, leader ttl. Muharnma .'
_
I. right.· MGlooIm X
mple of ISlam, 102 W. 116th
1'eplled. "II would hatdly bo
Street. continued hIs se-rles of
118Ce1lGry " JMep the crugust
8Ueee6Sful public debates with
SeDcrte Ia COli. t t II U 0 U ..
an a.ppea.r ..nee on. the -BatT)'
'rouDd.the·dodr ..... lou tID
Gray show on radIo station
91ft fttiD9 rights to people
WMCA {New Yo.k City) last

Thursday nlrht.
Th.
of tho
youllg MooI....... llllAter .....
.cheduled to laol , .. 11_
mlDute. but the exchcmg.
botw_ lila M.. I....
cmd lGdIo penoa"UIy 1>0.
....... ao hocted thcrt II.....
.xteDcSed beyoDC! ODe bcnar.
Moot of Minister MaleoIm"

_,,,,,eo

)

_.r

ettort& were devoted tD an.
.we"nr expertly the aharp
eriticism of MI. Elijah Muhammad, 'the spiritual head
of the "faatest crowIn,. rroup

of Moslems In the, Western
W<trld." Barry Grv chf[ged,'
(UShdhued on Pale 3)

!
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wl>o .... aJrea4y.c1t1.1......

Gray oountered ~l'quotin,
N A A C P officials Thurgood ,
Manhall and RDy Wilkins u 'I
oayIn, that the Muslim move·
J'nent 1a no different than the i
XV KLUX KLAN. Maleolm X
!'Ofused to speak arainat the
two NAACP officials.
"'W. black me . . 11....
1111 tI hem! ellOUgb time III
oar IUu9'glu for Ju,tlce. cm4
aJrOIldy h.... ...oUgh - .
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NAACP Chapt~
Fails to Get Ha11 For
, Black Muslim

Tamm _ _ _ __
Trotter _ _ __
w.e. Sullivan _
Tele. Room _ _
Ingram _ _ __
Gandy _ _ __

An invItation to an antiwhite Negro leader to epeak to

a Howard University group haa
,been withdrawn.-

The university student chap-

ter of the National AssOCiation

tor the Advancement of Color~

People had asked Matcolrn

If...Littl~ leader 01 ElIjih MU:

,,
)

namma sTemple ot Islam; a
Harlem Black Muslim afOUP.
I to speak on the campus tonight.
A university spokesman,
however. said the faculty Committee on Student Organizauons and Actlvltielt, which

I

Imust

approve student pro;grams, did not have enough
I time to meet and consIder the
invitation.
The chapter then decided to

-~

hold the session in a downtown
church but changed Its mind
because of too little ISpace. The
ull,'tverslty spokesman said h'e
dO!1 not know whether or not
the'-:cha.pter will reme an apL
plic1;ion for a future date. ~

b7c..
The

Timea Herald
The Washlnqton DaUy Ne,wa,1
The Eveninq Star
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In City C6,rege Debate

~ ... ~

• Hr. rrJ.H!.-:_Mr. \: ,C,Su!l:van
' Tele. Rooln _ _

I

J Mr.

Miss Gand

Muslims' Malcolm Xand
NAACP's Wright Clash'
CITY COLLEGE, N •. Y.-Mu .. saJd the man whose unusual surJim 1\Ul'lister Malcolm X at Mes· name {"X") results from hjs z'esenger Elijah MuhammHd's Tern· lusal to - accept the one &'I\'en
pIe of Islam told students here him by 51avernasters.
_
yesterday that the United States
About 300 people, 75 of then}
will not be ahle to Jntegrate it Negroes, heard the extremist re-!
1t tries for a thousand years.
ject Mr, Wright's contention that
In a debate with. Herbert integration is working, and pro\\TriCht, National Yout1:\. Secre· pose that the American Negro
tary of the NAACP, Alt. X, ill set up his own pad~n "some,
!he Aronow Auditorium, Intro· where along the seaboard" with
duced as the right·hand man of land and money grants trom the
Messenger JO:lijah Muhammad Federal Gov~I)llrent.
and minister of the ·'gaslest·
Mlnlst<!r X oakI the Ii nit...
rising group of black 1luslims States Government still owes
in the Western hemisphere,"
back pay &0 the N_rro for 810
argued that self·imposed separa· yean 01 slave labor. "
tJon should be the Negro's an·
"It1I take more than a cup
swer to unsuccessful integra' of tea III • wllite l'ehtaurant·
tion.
" '
to make ~ happy," be sud. .
The debate was sponsored by
Mr. Wright contended that the
the s1udellt chapter at· the
Muslim's separation plan is a
NAACP.
"All O\'er the world, dark pee> "bigger and better tonn of seg·
pIe are r e:fel Ling- integration regation" to which most Negroes
with their former oppressors.·' would be opposed. He said that
"a great deal of progress" bad
been made in the South in view
of the short tim_ !lifo NAACP

had been worW!ii ~ard$ inte~timL~~____~_______ 1
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'iH: ,.,uslim Mo~e"'en;': '-'rayers 01 Hafey,
'"

CAPITAL 'REPORT: BY FULTON LEWIS, JR.

'.~:

t·

WASHINGTON, June 19,-Mere hours after the tragic

"(' IParis crash ",'hlch killed 130 two weeks ago, a leader of the

, IBiack ~usllm movement told eheering comrades that It Was
,; the diVIne work of
,
~

He waa: 'Malcolrri
of the chIef lIeutenants ot and" the
"front man"
IJ
MuhammaJl, who heads up the so-called
.'
: I Nation ot Islam. Los Angtles Mayor Sam Yorty recently played
, ~'taped excerpts from that speech:
•
'
~ ~ "1 would Uke to announce a very beautiful thing that'happened,
As you know, we havl! been praying to Allah. We have been pray·
ine that He would in some way let us ]mow that He has the
wer to execute justice upon the heads of those who are responsi·
ble for the lynching of Ronald Stoke. on April ZI (killed by poJic<l
.
, .n a Black Muslim not).
......"
, "And I got a wire from God today.·
'
.~
At this point Malcolm X wu Interrupted by wild laughter,
t
"Walt! AD rlrht! Well, somebody came and told me that Ue
.- r ...aUy had answered our prayers over In Fran~. He dropped an
- aIrplane out of the sky with over a hundred and tM'pnty white
Pf'Opie/on It, because Muslims believe In aD eye for an ~ye and
t.ootb for a tooth."
)
,
Frenzied cheering then broke out. '
..
'
~~
gets _
rid of 120· of them In on. whoop •..
- ~"He,
M _
_But
_thanks to
.,:

~.

M~~_~~~

_

hBS

•

--

The Waahinqton Post and _ __
Th,," H.,ald

~~

e"ety gay another plane :tallJ: out of the sky ••."....
.. -

.'

r

~

he Washinqton Daily News _ _
The Evenlnq StCD' _ _ _ __
New york Herald Tribune _ __
New Yort Journal.~erican _ _
New York Mlrror _ _
Q..._ _ __
New York Daily New. _ _ ___

New Yort Post _ _ _ _ __
The New york Times _ _ __
he Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Street Journal _ __

$:
()~ 1/110

A,
I!.2!?-' :,; (/ if "3 'J ) ;.:.. , A
NOT RECORDED
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The Notional Observer _ _ __
Date __________________
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• w '}"fll' fa the Nation of Islam? It fa • nationwide 'ad;.' DIll.
AmerIcan Nev-oes, founded in 1933 by. one W. D. Fard. an ex-con\'let who had served three years In San Quentin for a narcot~
, ,101aUoll. It was taken over soon after by • Georgia·bom Negro,
EllJah Poole, who dubbed himself Elijah Muhammad and who rllJUl,
the show to this day.
.
lEstimates of Black Muslim strength
to upwa;'ds of 100,000
members. Securlty officials peg the true figure much lower-O:,500
" pe~ons In, 80 tempJes or mosques throughout t~e United States•
•

\

run

lI
1

....• -5
.-".
-.

,'.

~

. •

- NOI )IE!tfBERS claim to follow the teachings of Allah as int~r·
preted by Muhammad, and they assert that they o\\"e allegIance
~ only to tstam. It is a semj·reUglous organization moth'ateQ by an
. intense hatred of the white race..
Any 1a.w that rontllcb 'with NO) teachings should not be
: obf.y~ according to 'fuhammad. -Disrespect for the Ameri<'Bn
liar and ch-ll authorities Is taucht.
Muhammad and other members ot his cult have servPd prison
sentences lor \101ating the SelectIve Service laws in their refusal
to register for military service. Wallace Muhammad, son of Elijah
Muhammad, is pl'esently serving a three-year sentence for violation
of th. Selective Service Act at 1948. He haa been regal'(lE'<1 as the
\ tventual successor to his father's position.
Only last month, the chlet at the Phoenix, AMz., Police IntelI liienc. Unit said that Muhammad, a local resident, is leader
"ot the most dangerous black nationalist movement in the country."
Lieutenant Gordon Selby told ot Muhammad's prediction of annt_
hllatlon lor the white race.
'
He told of the Fruit O'f Islam, a select lTOuP, 'trMlned in &,oon
SQuad tactics, the use of Judo and firearms and lIanll tlgbtlq.
. Podce In major cities· lial"e bad tlnt hand experlenl'e with tJle
i "FruII.N
.
.
Mayor Yorty hag asked Attorney General Kennedy to rla,.;sily
e Black Muslims as • subVerSive organization. He feels such •
latini would enable the police to take better measures against the
Mu!lims.
_
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ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
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In Spac. Below)

(Mount CI

'We re Not;
Subversive'
-Malcolm X

NEW YORK~Demands for:
an Investigation into the Black'
Muslim movement by the.
House Un-American Activitl~
Committee was interpreted by
Minister Malcolm X. New
York leader of the Muslims, as

"just

another

attempt

to

frighten

,

1

)--1

Negroes." MInister
Malcolm was confident that
"'they're' not going to investigate u.s." .
He baoed hl~ beli.f partly
on an FBI report. recently issued, that neither it nor the'
Department of Justice has
:found the Black Muslims su~
,'erslve s t nee they began
watching the movement at its
start in Detroit more than 30

yean ago.

.:'

~
,.'.

.' ...•....

i.,.

,

:~

;;.,' I

1\lore recently. according to
• atory In the "'ashlng'ton
Post, "an FBI spokesman said
that Rep. L. ~1.nd.1 Blv...
(Doy S.C.) charged that the i
Black ~Insllms teach .1olenoe
15 untrue; the Black luusllm
ministers demand strlct cll.IdpUne from their followers
and enjoin them not to a.w,k
otbers unleu they are flrst .~
tacked."
'The story quoted the FBI
~pokesman as saying 1urther
that "there are, ot course
som~ elements amon&, the sect
who cannot maintain this disciplln.... pointing out that
some Muslims have run into I
cause of draft dodging and
resisting arrest."
A bitter denunciation by Mr.
Rivers followed a rIot at Lorton Youth Refonnatory, Lorton, Va.. 16 miles south of
Washington, Present officials
said at the time that members
of the "sect" Instillated the
rto<.
While demanding an investigation of the Black Muslims,
~~ Rtvers charged that ~.Y
\ re dedicated. to "mu er.
en ed violence, hatred,
g g and yolfpllO) (' C oi '1
...ltthe~'"
"tn1ve:' l\llnlst« )Ialcolm
l

6 1962

S41d In New York, flfllen the
f)'eedom 8'dtn ,re aubver. sl.ve. Ill\"er~ and people like
him know that the Hon. Elijah
Muhammad Is waldne up the
N.~ of America.
TbIs
f~ ....te"'"
fnveoHgaflon IA
aimed at fryInl' to frighten
black people away from Mr.
Muhammad. But what they
don't realize 15 that we dOD't
I~re Uke we 115M to. Not
eyeR non·llusUms."
~eanwhne, the HouS4t Com'niittee has a number of ob: staclH to hurdle before they
: begin a full·scal. investlga·
: ti~n. First. In July, Federal
Court Judge Burnita S. Mat·
t6ews ruled the Black Muslinis are a r.llglous sect, AI,
tJlough religious status would
n~t bar a committee probe.
embarrassments mJght rise in
the future 11, as a result of
:eommittee action, cases
'reached the Supreme Court
"and were defended on religious

I I '1'h.
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. :Another problem might be
whether the anti-white litera.ture distributed by Musllms
i. actually subversive. It must
also be deterrriined whether
. Muslims' demand for a
~te state or states for Ne-

~
•

from

which

Whi'S

u1d be barred. could be
sMiered as a threat or
SJ)iracy against the exis

.

eP'Vemment.
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Bv )!l:,\ISTER ;\IALCOL~l X
TOKE.:\' -intc~r:ltion. which IS aU "lorccd ' intc::!ratiQn
~an ;;.,
,
e'\"cr t\mO~filt to. is too hypocritical to solve Arne-Tica"s seriou~ • <':'
race pr-ohJ".!'!1l.
f -. ii
Only 8 few h:a}lG~~i.d;:~d ~cgrocs bcnctit frClat 'I;::':':E:\,· f: ::':'".

- I

I

~.

-i

,

.'.
I
! .
jn{('grath:;:::::.. .anti u:-.uz.!1,r th('~C' Ne~rocs are the t;,,-pe whl) t::ke ~~~.'
n
Ircat pn«;l o in being aillO!'!~ t~lC "chosen few \.":'.0 an." a!:uwt"d
, II
. to be arol1ntl the whi!cs. O~;im("s this type of hi!~.:-.~:"a~ioi1-IUlP·
py" ~egrn i~ so whHc-r..inccd, he is more anti-:}lack than the
i
white man, and no' caring to be aro1.U1d too man~' :Xt"grocs. himself, he Sf"'cS the "l",arro ..,·" doors opened by TO'KE~-integra- ~
:I
tion a.c; a ::!lance for him to escape. .• because in TOKEN'- I
in(cgratior Lhe bbck masses must continue to live in the- ghet- !
:oes and !ilams.
.
Fo" the r~Olst thi rt~ -two years
:he Honor.. 'hIe Eljjab Muhammad ,~ The Honorable Elijah Muham~ ::.......--- _.... - _ ....... - · ..........·"'-----'-i
h<l.~ ~c .. tc ... ·.;}.i~:: 'l~ :.hat we ""ill ,!nar teaches us th&t segrcl;;atiorl,
:l\II:'\ISTER ;\LoU.CO:'f X :'
:'l-!'\'Cr' soh:.
our prob:ems by ~ when your life and liberty
J -.-:..:::...::.:.:::.:..:=.:::.:.:.:.:..:.::...r'''l~·in: our=~ :"C'S, U;X·£i. C.e white Fontrolled (rel:..liBtec) by some ..
mat)..
H~ :;:"aC':-:~ us tr.at we hne else. Ser.eb8te means to reg:'
.:louJd get :"}'.;:;.:i.-n'l::n results and ulate or to cont:-ol To be segrebenefits ocr of w~t we ilieoiildy gated means to be cont:-olled by
have. ~for.:
whites to let otbers. (Segregation is that which
\I.S inte-gra1(; ~lto wbat they have. i.t io:,ced upon in!criors by supeComr-l...·te Sep:u-ation
riors; but SEPARATION IS
We ... ho follow :.he Honorable THAT WHICH IS DONE VOLElij.ab )luhr-mmad finnJ,.. be- UNTARILY).
Ji~vc that ~.}mplete SEPARAThe E.,enlnq Star
~
Authority To Segrel'ate
710.s is th .. -nnly S(lTution to our
-"'~ew Yori. He-:a:d -rr~buTl.e ~
p.:-obtem.. But 1'IU\,,'"l1 of you misTne Honorable Elijah Muhamew York Jou.:-nal-A :lerlean _ " " ,
"ndM"S~~ .~ ... aDd , ...dll; we are mad teaches us tha.t as long as
ew York M.rro!
C
.-Iv"'e"t1:t1' t'')bti;;u~ se~ca- our people here in America are
lion.
dependent upon the' ~'hite man,
New York O..::!l~ !\e....
Xl>! "'c ~~ .~ rluclJ. against· ......e will a!ways be begging him~
New York Po=t _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;_=
8eCTe,atioD. a.y ~h...l L-e. lVe re- IQT jobs: food. clothing and shel-':
The New yo .... Tjme3 _ _ _ _......~
jec:t u",·cp.:iOl'!t. eve. more miU- to'f:-••• and he will continue to
The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tantJ,. than ~OD c:. We want c:mtrol us, regulate our }jVU &.:In
SEPAkAnCN, 1..0;' Ilttt ..___
secrera- u.e.
have the authority to seg~ga~
The N.", Lead.,-:
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,.. Fvr-~;ample: as long as my
.50.)0 lives in my' house and depends upon me for sustenance, I
can regulate his life; I can. segregate him, As long as he is deper'.d('~t upvn me £0': food.. clothing and shelter I can tell l-..im
what \im~ to come in., v.·hat room
to ~leep in. ilnd who his frienes
should be.
As long as he is de~ndent
up~n me I can control his llie,.
lim.it his mo\"cment, his liberty,
hi." Very b<-hal"ior.•• as welJ as
his choice" of friends. This is a
form of se;:re;atioD.

;

r

Become Independent

But as soon as my son grows
up and begins to think he has
beoome a man, HE SEPAR.'\F..:S
FRO!'.! ME! This doesn't mean
he is anti-father (or anti-me)
• . • but his mental m&t:,L.-i~y
makes him realize he can't sby
in my
hQuse DEPE...~DA.:.'''T
r:UPO:-: ME, Rnq {¢~pcct; .me to
r~cce~t him as 'my equal iiIe

a!

1~e<lves

my hous~ and K't3 up;
SEPARATE house for- him.s;,;:;f.
He starts a fam!ly for himse:1.

I

and b~· being able to provide the

nec('ssilies of lifo! for him!elf and
his ia.-nily, he pro\'es that he is
independent of me. Hi3 ability
to make rumseli lnde;>l!r-.di!'nt of
me proves that he is a man..
Whereas I once had t..l care lor

him, he now cares for himself.
He can do for him.s~li and his

f.urJly what I haVe done for
mine. He is now qualified to come

I. and
go as he wishes. and free to
choose his own friends. I am

{")I'ccd to recognize him.
. His SEPARATION and DEP ARnIRE from my home have
placed him out of my jurisdiction; by his own initiative he h ...

b:

--..6~dependent.

'''l

-i..n-~

Like Chitd~-:.I..

The Honorable Elijah Muharn .. ;
mad teaches us that for 400 ynI'Sj'
our people, 20 million. EXSLAVES, have been living like
·'clillc.rcn'" here in the white!
man's house. WI! have waited for 1
the ""hite "!ather" of thi.s hou.se j
to supply us with our every n~:
jobs, food, clothin~ . .shelt-er. . .
, even .chools. .. and yet we have
nerve enough to resent it when
the one we regard as the "father"
treats us like child:'en by se:-regatin: us; telling: US where to
eat, s!eep, work or play.
The Honor."ble E!ijah Muhammad says that if we have become mature, and if we think we
are now equal to the "great
white father" who has been caring for us up to now... then we
should prove it by SEPARATrna from the white man; by
leaving his house, and by setting
up housekeeping now for ourselves.

I

Economic Future'
There can never be any such
thing: as equal JOB-OPPORTlJ1-,TIIES unless the bIacks own
some factories just like the
whites.
i
White people came r.O;I'~ poor .....
uneducated. imm;~::an15 just futy years ago, and som~ only ten
years ago. They set up smaU
factories a.'"\d sma!l businesses;
WHITE economic structure that
they developed this into the
is the America of today. T'nose
whites provided a:l economic future for their_ children.

I

•

Our people have ~n here in
America for over 400 yea~ We
have been so-call~ ·'£..-ee" for
100 years, and today the- gove:-nment economists, say the pur-,
chasing power of' our p..:Nple is
over PO billjon 1><' year.
Why
a..-e the mili~' J

then'

~L !".:ople still

of

joble..i '_~lo.l

.

I

..
_.'-~

,- - - _ ' ' ' ' '_ _ _ _ _ _. . ._._'""_~......- - ' ' '. . . .-,..-~,--~
.........~
...
,_~..._ _ ~
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-
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'

»
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,hv.~..;!~ 'Why are we still the
last hired and the first fired? It
can't be entirely the white man'.
fault, because our buying power is over $20 bUlion per year

income received from him.
Le:ulers FaUPel
The anemic Negro "leaders"
have failed to use their education I
and their so-caned "leadcrsh. ip
ability" to show our peopl~ how
to channel our wealth (.:20 bU..

I

lion) . . . and set uil' fa:nu, i .. e ...
tories and other big busineS!e!:.
: The Negro "leaders" have "iaili ed to show us ho.w to set up an
industry to UC3te our own job

opportunities lor our own, li1~e I

the white leaders have done fori
their o~"1l.. And now this anemicj
Negro "leadership" is trying 1;0
camouflage its Oy:n inabilities and
failures by accllsin, the white
"man of practicL."g discrimination
and segregation when he refuses
or limits the housing ar:d job OP4
portunities to our people.
Separate Territory
The Uncle Tom Negroes, the
. BLACK BOURG!:OISIE. have
failed to provide the proper leadership fo:, the 20 million American so-called Negroes, so now
our God has raised up the Honorable Elija.h MuhatT'.mad from
our midst to be our lec:.der,

lr

teacher, 'guide
MAN.

and

SPOKES-

Therefore, the Honorable Ell- i
jah Muhammad is asking that '/
some separate territory (not a
state, but several states) be set
aside for the 20 million ex-s1aves,
and with the help of .ALLAH he
will show us how to solve
our problems.
We won't be forcing ourselves
into white communities, schools
and factories. ,\VE wn..L SET UP
OUR OWN! A.....'D RUN 0l•.1'R
j~~
".--'

i
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In $poc. a.low)

What" Courier Readers Think
, Muslimvs. Mosie~f,

r

J

tlte Edltot: .
tnenlcity'" to his- ,attacks and 'hiles JUSt JUce the
Your "letters-to.the-pditor'"
upon Mesfsnger &'lijah Mu- I w~ite man, and will always
section has been allottlng ~ hammad. How can we tell? waste much. tim~ an energy
much space to almost anY'i If real Muslims have dU· attacking the Hon. Elijah
one who wishes to attack ~ ference tJley settle their di!· Muhammad because Mr. Mu.
Hon. Elijah Muhammad, the ~ ! ferences In private, Qut' hammad is the on1y Black
spiritual leader of the fast·
never to the public delight Man in' America with sulliest growing, best disciplined i ot Jews and Christians. The cient nerve, wisdom and "tql·
religious group among the
tollo\vers ol Messenger Eli· lowing" to be independent
Amerie:an so-('~lled. Negroes. ~ jah Munammad -never let ! of the wh)te man and hit
One of the latest "hate Mo· ~ . lhemselves be used by Chris· ; him where it really hurts in
ham mad" Iptters was writ·, tians to makes statements the struggle tor the freedom
·ten by a Yahya Hayarl, \vho
against other Muslims, no of the people.
!';
~ays he is a Sudanese MU$· .
matter how much disagree
•
MALCQl.:\! X.
Jim. It is difficult to believe
\\ith those Muslims. The
New Yotl{ City, £E
this man is a Muslim, and
policy of the enemIes of
~ven ,more difficult to be·
Islam has always been "di·
lieve he is a Muslim from
'vide and conquer." This was
the Sudan. In 1959 I visit~
the only real weapon the
Khartoun and Omdunnan
(,010nia1 powers ever had ••.
in thi' Sudan, and also \'isited.
their ability to use one of
the MUslims In Xigeria,
our pe-ople against the other.
Ghana, Egypt and Arabia.
Some who still suffer from
I was impressed the most
this "rolonial ment,lity" are
h,\' the :.iusJims of the Suo
too quick to let themselves
dart'. Their religious piety anti
be used to argue and dls·
hospitality are unmatch""d
pute "with their own kind to
anywhere. I really felt in
the delight of the enpm),.
hea\-en and at home there.
The Europeans are still in
If this 1.1r. Hayari is really
the Congo ~cause the Can·
a Mu'slim and is from the Sugolese have ~n kept busy
dan. then he has been in
fighting each -other; they
JChristian America. too long.
are in Algeria because the
and already sounds like a
Algerians ltave been fighting, _each other, they' are
\\resternized, brainwashed,
American Negro. At least
still in the Middle East beour people lri America ha\-e
cause the Arabs are fightan excuSE' for our ",,'estern·
ing each other. Surt!ly Mus·
ized·thinking" because we
lims have learned a 'Jesson
have spent 400 years here
from this! It would be quite
in the hands of our sJan~'
foolish for Muslim students
master, over 9000 miles trom
to come here from the Sudan
our own people.} don't know
or any other part of -Afl;ca
what Mr. Hayari uses as his
and .allow tbeotse1ves to -be
. excuse. No real Muslim will i u_~ed t~, at~ck.u.s in.. a Chrisever attack another Muslim,' tian country. a white. COlll1:
just to gain the friendship
try, a country In which.over
ot Christians. As It says in 20 million- ef their:: own
,the Holy Quran: "Oh rOll
"Darker Brothers" are. yet
who _belie\'e, take not the ~1 bein"held -8;5 Second CLass
Jew and the ChristJan! for ~, Citiz~. which is only •
friends. They are friends of ~
fonn of "20th Cen·
each othe~r And whoever ~ tu· OlO,nalism ... So don'~
amongst y
t~e! them for ~ let I
est!!' "Negro Uncle
- friends he- ' I I~ of t- To' 'use fo~ign·sounding
them. ,SUrelY
lMi.tslll9sl:"I._'
e just to dt,seuise ~eir
NOT RECORDED
not the unjust peopW-:V
entity when they at·
(Chapter five, verse 51)
Mr; Muhammad. -One
149 OCT 23 1962
always spot the
- This man can't be a
USlim. He probably ~ a
• hOU,ght.pat,tern"
~ mencan Negro who is
~ mericanized" black m
l
riitian, but is posing:
matter what name
• Muslim just to lend" .,' Iildep'"9et' •• ,' fo" ~ t ' ,
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By JOSEPH WALKER
pn:ILnDIAD SPE:.KS conm'SPOXDEXT)
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XEW YORK - Hundreds of ~egroes in the
j:!r..lmed courtroom sat stunned at the judge's de~s·
ion, then silently filed out and joined hundreds kif
others in a massive, marching protest that mo\'~d
on City HaJJ.
,
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):1inister i>.1alcolm X of New
Y ol-k !-.Iosque asked newspaper

I

The We,.h",,"

and televiSIon reporters:'
"If the black man can It get
justice in New York City.
where in this country can he
get it?"

!

Th~ Wa.hi-nqtan DaHy
The E •• nlnQ Star _ _ _ _ __

New York Herold Tribune _ __
New York Jou.rnal-American _ _
New York Mlrror _ _ _ _ __

MO;\IEKTS BEFORE, Judge
John M, Murtagh had found,

I

New York Foat _ _ _ _ __

t,,·o young Muslims "guilty" of
thi:-d degree assault and disorderly conduct. Their, "Crime"j
-Selling Muhammad Speaks
.neWSp-ia-pers in Times !::iquare.
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The New York Timea _ _ __
Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Th~

The

O:l

r

N~w

r..eader _ _ _ _ __

The Wall Street Journal _ _ __
The National

Del.

..' e b

Ob.~rver
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Muh.amm.ad ,S? eaks
Page 4
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... ".ILI'::>":' ,'ers
believen their
conyictio!1 WciS part of;' coldfy kU'lJ~ into a woman, 7md'-te'l
calculated st~tewide plan to fused to move whe~ he was rec:"e~te public sentiment against quested to do so.
:f...Iuslims in order to influence
He testified that !\Iorton dej".Jdges' decisions in forth comc~arcd he and Reese were
j::.g: I\Iuslim trials such as. At~ "Black. !\lfosJams ~nd didn't
tica. and Rochester,' N. Y.
h.ave t 00 move f or anybody"
.
..
, :n view of the protest regls- The patrolman further clai..."11ed
~el~d. by :\!a1c~lm X ~oye~_.~~e Ithat he 'was cursed and attackdp'~.:<:'lt:l.n _ - which ShOCKCU .... e i ed by Reese when he arrested
elltlre ~O..:::~~~~- arrange- t ~!orton and struggled wit.~ him
."- ~ -.
"" - ~ to a car.
me:-.ts ". .-111 be made for a dlS·, C
. . ~ P-trolman
...
.
. h M
R b rt
ross examlnln o
c"lss.~on '''-It
.L ayor
0 e
5 u II'!van, D e f ense At'
Ed
"
.
I'
b
\ ,~';:ler concernlng po lce rud J . b
ght~omey
out that1
d I:<:.n:ssmen t 0 ..& .l.uU·
"Iff
war
aCKO rou •
t 2.:tV
ar:
h d
I . ed to ¥-o I
,. .
d L I·
51 ts llO one a comp ii.lD
l"' S,d!"n5, ~~ser1e _
es l ;
oa
Xi
bout the dcfendan~s'
as':'lstant to 1 . . ayor \\' agner.
(e _~
.
\_
:'.lL"SLDIS IL\'D BEE~ ha- G.•ocking the subway entrance~
: r<ls3ed many tl:r.CS before in' that the officer had obse:n.'ed
i c:lies tc:;···::.:> t:").C' country while the :..ruslirns making numerous
Se1;l:1;; ~h~ir newspapers on' sales; that when he took Morpuhlic stn:0ts but never before ·ton into custody he did not
i.n New Y o.-k had there been' tell him he was under arrest,
s:.:c:h Co .ser:uus encounter with and that there WcoS a s~Sr.ifi..
~0~ice o.r,d such a vigorous cHi- c~nt diiference betv"oeen what
zen's prc..test_
: Prtrolman Sullivan recorded
0!1
Ch:·:'stmas day. 1962, .;:.fter the affair in his official
,·Iugh X Morton and Albert X memo book and what he later
EIZ~.sC". -bOL~ 26.ye~rs·o~oe-ie charged in his court complaint.
!.:.k.:>:-. into custody at gun point . PATROLMAN RVSSELL,
',,'. hile
sel!ing
!\'Tuhammad \"ho was off duty and in ci\·i.
Sp:o:c.ks in_ Times Square, 0r;e It-n clothes on Chr.istm~s da~,
Of· the b'.!~:cst urban centers m t tified he carne tQ the- aid uf
tne world_
.
,P.~_Tr:.OL~\.!.-L'\"- RAY::\IO!"m
~ u2l: V;;J,I'! cn3rged in his coert
t-~E!imony
that !\'1orton' ,,;.ras
1:.10C:.;:illg SUbWOlY
entrJA:e;
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\\'hile

driving]

near

.1.ir:1es Square. He said ~e saw
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Suihan

~c]d ~~orton i

~\·11!.c ~Recsed\'.~~s. i~~ngh t et~pa- I
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i
ped his C3r, got out and pulled I l_
"'.:''!:/ .• ', ... ':' \
.' ~
,
~
his revolver.
1 L., ___· _.,~ __ "_:.&I"'·:-·';".'----" __ i,_."_ '-----~-~.---.-~
I Russ.2l1. ad.mitted under I NE'V :'onK ~olicc ofiicial. (left) c~rJcrs with j"IIiz:istc~ Hcnry X
, cross-C'xammatlOn that he was, of )~~.IJ~;lmmOld s :\Josque ~o. 7 durm: d<-monstra!JOn In front of·
! not ass;.;.ultc:d by either 1-1orton \ Criminal Courts Bunding. Political Obscn'crs charge a statewide
or Reese, as chiJ.rg~d by Patrol-! step-up of harassment to create public sentiment against .:'tluslims.
I man Sullb:an. Both 1!orton' ~ :::~:::....::...:.====...::...:==..:::.:....:..:.:==--::..----: ;!~d l{t::cse denied on the stand! sumr:1a+ion
observed
that' memo book and charged that
j'that t:'ey blocked the subway) "thi::;e
no ordinance, regula- \ it was ~~solely an afterthought
• or bu~;..cd anyone, used loud I tion or 1.::1.\.... existing in the city 1 when other minds came into
. or pror,,;}e !ar.guage or struck of New York prohibiting sale play."
eithe: ~~::~e~~.,
lor distribu;,ion of a religious' Atty. Jac~o conclude.d that
"E'I E- 't, '. ! ... ~...:. .... S 1'.-Ilchael Da- ( newspaper.
,the prosecutIon had failed to
vir of 5';'1 \V. ~50th st, collab~-I Jacko observed that the pro-: prove the charges beyond a rerz.~ed i".-IO:':O:l 5 and Reese s ,fane language allegedly used: sonable doubt and asked for
Cd~lrt testimony.
by the defendants was not re-! their dismlssal.
Def~nse Counsel Jacko in his I corded in Patrolman Sullivan's
But Judge Murtagh found
I the !vluslims guilty and set January 25th for sentencing.
.
MA.l'fl' OF THOSE in and
I outside the courtroom then
J
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mpved

on to City Hall

whe,.

iliey
were 'joined by others in
.
,
a solemn ma:~h.
!at•.r

I

They

cc.rrried their dignified protest
to Times Square. .
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SOLD. black- ,: and \\'hite sign.
:arricd by 'a . solemn· prote'stor ~
Dutside New York City courtroom reads" Allah Is 'iiu,; e.~~t
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x (left) of Mosque No.7 joins other l\Iuslims
outsic!c Xcw -Yp-"k City COUruOOlU in protes\. of harassment and police brutality against ~tus1ims throu:hout the State of New York.
Later, two ;young Mc.slims were found "guilty" of assault an.! disorderly co~duct. They had been taken into custody at pistol po.in~
01'; Christmas day while sellin: l\Iuhanuned Spcal{S newspaper ~i
-T)mes Square. With Malcolm X in photo arc ).tinister James 3X ~f
~cwark,~. J. :l\Josque No. 25, and Captain Joseph X of1\losque N~ •.
17; New York.. _ _
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Annual Convention Cheers
Harangue by Malcolm X
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Nearly 2,000 Black Muslims responded with frenzied applause
r~~th~ic s_h.ou~ing T~es~ay ni~ht_ as ~alcolm X, leader of
the culfs New York temple, berated the white race_
Malcolm X, speaking at the
annual Muslim convention in
I the ColL"eum, 1513 S. Wabash,
. alternately charted, laughed
the white
and lashed out
. '
, man for almost two houn.
.
","'
"It's time for God to aet
violent with the v.hite mart,"
h,
Malcolm X shouted as sweat
......
-' ,
'""""~ . .
poured down his face. "We
(Negroes) should net be willi..'"lg
to die alone."
He urged that American N egroes be given a divorce and
property settlement by the white

I ~nd
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man.
"We can no ionger live together in the same house. Give
us some states, white man. And
just as we worked 400 years
for the white man, the white
man should work 2S yean for
MALCOLM X
us," be said.
"Giv, us some stal",
"If not, God has the power,
white man."
will and desire to erase the
white man here in America....
~
•
1 e black man whoMALCOLM X pioch-~t.. 85 k oeD yo. out."
,
speaker for Messenger ~Iijah
. •
• •
.
Muhamad, founder and prophet
THE AUDIENCE was main-,
of the Islam-innuenced ~u1t Iy Negro except for about a
that preaches black supremacy_ dozen youths from area coIn. 64-year-old MuIwa- leg.. aod high schools who sat
mad ,.as W. Malcolm X told on folding chairs _about five
the convention', • n d "~Id '1 rows back from the rostrum.
weatber produces leVeR Jet- i Said one, a Jordanian exbacks,·
• '1,' ~
: chan~••tudent and a M~l~l
Earlier s~aken had praised "Their fmt prayer was smut
uhammad in tenns VIlI")HQR to one we say_ but the rest

I
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to ": . ,r- I don't know."
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lubstlluted at the oDo-dar.
two session meetiar for
Elijah Muhammad. seU·pr...
claimed mes5encer of Allah,
who lfU ill and unable &0
.tto..... Y.sterdar a bomb
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Plague On Whites
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By BILL DOWELL
ell.
Malcolm X said Thursday night X said that the Muslins want $e~'
.that the relusal by the Durham Rec- oration not segregation. Separareation Department to allow him to tion. he said, would mean controlspeak in Hill Recreation Han shows ling everything in their own com-'
. that the whites do not think Negroes munities, The 'Muslims, he said, be·
are capable of thinking for Ihem· lieve that the story of the hand
"riting on the wall in tlte Bible is
selvea.
: '"The city of Durham caMO! aJ· a smybolic prophesy of the present.
: low any racial group, whether color. The wbites are going to be de.
ed or white, to hold meetings in ,troyed, he said, we don't wan! to
any of their parks or lacilities," be around when it happens.
said Harold Moses, Head of the Dur. Ia. ealm, I... voice, h. prayed,
ham's Parks and Recreations de- for droughls and plagues 10 fall '
, partrnent.
OD the whites aDd for future whJte .
"Because tile Black Muslins
10 he hom moroDlc
signed up lor the hall under the and malformed. The prayer, he •
nomenclature 'Mosque' for the pur_ said was • rellgiolll ODe the same
pose of hearing a 'lecture: the fact kl.d thai M.... had prayed a,aIIIthat it was actually a Black Mus- 5t the Pharo.
lin meeting was overlooked until The Muslims. X said, 'Would join
the last minute.
any group or picket line tiley thought
"Our action in canceling the func-. would help the Negroes. "But,"
tioD has nothing to do with racial he added. "if we are marching on
discriminatiOn," he CODtinued. "It a picket line and some beast nJs..
involves discr1m1nation between treats us, you know we won't turn
the purpose of a comparatively the other cheek."
peaceful organization and one whose The iMmJims, X said, would depeaceful motives are doubtful"
lend what was their', including
The "unity" meeting between tile their women. "If ODe 01 you married
Black Muslim leader and Negro a white woman, they'd lake you!
attorDey Floyd McKissick was held out and bang you OD a tree," be
in • page ~uditorium on Roxboro said. "Well, I would probably do
Street. About ISO people attend. the same, but if one of them mis
I ireai.. _ oi our women, theD we I
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will kill him. That's not violence'
tftac s seW defense."
..
X .said the ,'!\!uslims were not for'
integration. because integration is:
something wbich a superior race
forces on an inferior one.
He said that as soon as Whites
knew that yro honestly wanted to
be separate from .them they would
respect you for it.
I
. TIle only time the U. S. had
ever made a mo\'e for integration.
! be said, was when it felt that. for-

~

I
I

eigu opJniOD called for it or there
~·as

some other ulterior motive.

WbeneYer Jntegration was argued
for. 85 aD honest m~ral goal. be
!aid, it was looked doq OD. U '
the motln fa bad. be said, bow
can the result belp but be bad?
X went on to say that even if
the whites did want to have inte.-

I

gration; they couldn't bave the
kind the Negro wants.
i· the dumbest Negro, he said isn't
C:wnb enough to think that ,end·

J
yt. Malcolm X ~

ing one or two Negroes to college
m/ans tljat the ""lleges are in·
tOP-lted

)

1,

(Continued from Page 1)
A, an example be pointed· to
. N. c. College wh.... he had been

'refused permission to speak and
at V.N.C. where he was scheduled
to speak Friday nilbl
They thiS the white .Iudealo
uve ""'""" Intellll_ Ie decide behr... Iood ODd • .n, he
~, hal .1Ile7 thJlll<" N _
are .....tapd 10 be able 10 leU.

Mr. TolsOll_

Mr. BelmontMr. M(lhr._
Mr. Cafper. _ _
Mr. C'3Ilahan._

Mr. C""r",-J
M ... ,,-

~
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Mr. r,.,
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~~~C/n_
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,Muslim, Leader-

Says HIs tiu
,V p.

I
i,

'N on.;
1A I' nyb0dy

J1)Among
his ....rt.iOjl. wer.:
he louth.m whIte ii'mar.

afraid of separation thaD in·
I t.gratiOll.
,
None of the "dark nations"
-'__ ]colm i ... spokesman fo of the world wi~1 accept America.
tne-- ae us Ims, 'Wednesday, as . a tru,e. fnend because Of,'
Iinsisted the racial group is not racIal pohcl.e~ he~.
. .
anti-white in its aims or inten. The Admlnlstrat!()I1. rehglous!
tions
groups, fraternal groups and
He' spoke before an overllow the intellectuals cannot solve
crowd of 750 State University of the race probl~m.
Buffalo students in Norton SaYI Leaden Want Power
Union. About 100 visitors we
The "white liberal" is the
turned away and milled in the "biggest criminal" of them all
corridors until campus police becau.se "he poses as a friend
dispersed them.
of the Negro.
The outspoken Muslim lead,r
The Supreme Court cleverly
who calls himself "Malcolm-'X," wrote its desegregation ruling .
e years ago to leave lOOP-I
.easily out - thunderea-"ee
":hO attempted to interrupt him. hol~ for southern and northern
"We're pro us," he shouted. whItes to use.
,
1
doesn't mean were anti-yo . The lead:TS of the. U ..5. aren t·
? ~nti. anybody else," he said. ~nterested In what 15 nght, but
! 11 dIcatmg
that white fears 0 m power.
.
l e Muslims are unfounded
Another ~pea~er wa~ .obt~lDed
.
.
by the uDlverslty's Civil RIghts
Say. IntegratIon Won't Work Committee late Tuesday.
"'"
,A former convict who em
The Rev. Clarence L. Hilliard,
""
. braced the Muslim creed of Chi- pastor of St. Paul's Baptist
. . . ~., cago-born "Elijah Mohammed"l Church. LackawaMa. was the
J
while serving a jail sentence, i target of several dero.gatory refLittle says he abandoned his. erences by the Muslim spokes"slave name" for the symbolicjman because he said "they al"X." The Muslims: hold that ways have someone speak along
whites and Negroes should be', with ~s to 'ba!,ance out' what we I
separated completely. with a/Muslims say.
.
I
Negrostate to eventually evolve .. HID Throes of Growln. Pain,"
"You were born in ~ white t Mr. Hilliard s~lid ,the ideals of
country, a free man. You dortt/American democracy are "in'
! know what it's like to be seg· the throe, of jrowing pains."
reg ate d, discriminated, Jim The Negro in America, he said,
Crow'ed ... to open a book that "is pushing forward so that the
: describes you as an animal and ideals shall not be labeled 'white
'. savage."
only." to
Integration won't work, Little On another front, Mr. Hilliard
said, "because no white people .ocus~ the B~.lo ,~oard of
are gOing to allow us to live EducatlOn of failmg to come
with them on an equal basis."
'? ar.ips ~ith 'de facto' segn"!;
"You have already withdrawn tlon m ~Ity of Buffalo schools.
yourselves from us.. he said. He saId the problems at East
•
High SchOol and any other disAttacks Southern Whites
ciplinary- problems in the city
The United States was charged system cannot be solved by erewith being a "nation, of hypo- ating a special5'Chool for troublecrites" because it says it should makers.
clear up the race problem in "The school will wind up bei"UIl. J
order to present a better ima&e all Negro," '. he said, "and
to the rest of the world.
Supreme Court has ruled that
"ThiS~' hypocrisy," Little ,eg, regated s~~ls are inbersaid."
you ha ve done us ently unequal.
wrond).:
should nop doing 1be IP"ken had been Ichedr r:·! fiJong,~.r someone ii look~ ·wed to debate, but no d.~.te
\:!-. I iix or hOt1:J.J
. '
develOJ)ed..
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----==-.,...-By George Breitman
'~lijah Muhammad's recent call
onjthe Negro people to "elecf your
own candidates" raises more questiohs than it answers. But they
are crucial questions, and it is
good for them to be raised and
discussed widely.
The Muslim leader's statement
on political action was reported in
the March 18 issue at Muhamm4d
Speaks, but with only 8 few direct quotations. It said that Muhammad urged American Negroes
to "seek freedom through unity
and through the judicious use of
the ballot box in the coming elections." It also reported him as
saying that "honest and adequate
political representation for the
black people in America was an
essential step towards the winning
at equal justice for the oppressed
and persecuted."
The only direct quotations attributed to Muhammad were
these:
"There will be no real freedom
for the so-called Negro in America until he elects his own politiC.\1 leaders and his own candi~·ates.
Black people in America must
el t their own candidates instead

-

The WallhlnQ'ton Post and _ _ __

of merely existing under those
chosen by the descendants of the
slaveholders who are PrimarilY~
terested in keeping the sla emaster's children in a serv

nt

status.

"Our future
our own."
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One
ques
JrnmediatelY
"abc d i£ this:
,-5 this mean- that
the Muslim movement, which ad...
vocates that Negroes separate and
form their own nation. is now
preparing to initiate political action or participate in the political
life of the United States? It has
not done so up to now. The question is important because of the
influence of the Muslimo in the
Negro community, which is COD,sjderably larger than their direct
membership.
The Muhammad Speaka article
talks of "the movement of the
Muslimo towards the politleal
front" and interprets Muham-

~
" ;j~

~

I

c;pndjdates would run, _

pearance of local N egJ"o parties.
even- a national one.
2) It would produce big changes
inside the Muslim movement, and
big changes in their relations with
other organizations in the Negro
community and, Ultimately, with
other major forces in American
life.
How big would depend. of
course, on what kind of political
action they advocated and under~
took.
Would It be political action to
elect Negro Democrats or Repubmad's statement to mean that
licans, that is, candidates running
"here alter the large Muslim
on the tickets ot the parties that
movement in N ortb America 1 have been and are responsible for
would enter the political arena on
radal oppression? Or would it be
the side of candidates with proto elect Negroes running independgrams designed to alleviate the
ently of the capitalist parties, in
dep10rable conditions under which
opposition to the capitalist parNegroes are forced. to live."
ty candidates, aod responsible to
But what the paper actually
the Negro community rather than
quotes of Muhammad's statement
to the old and corrupt political
does not indkate any definite
machines?
decision to "enter the political
Muhammad's statement is not
arena," The April 1 Militdnt quoteven vague on this point - it
ed New York Muslim leader Maldoes not deal with it at all. The
colm X as having said on March
remarks of Mu.hammad Speaka
23 that people were asking him
are even less helpful: "on the
if the Muslims were goin, into
side of candidates with programs
politics and that his answer was,
designed to alleviate" Negro can..
"It we do, we'll do It right." In
ditions could mean almost any..
spite of the Muhammad Speaks
thing.
interpretation, which stirred up a
Nobody knows the answer at
lot of momentary excitement and
this point. When MUhammad's
speculation, we must conclude that
statement first appeared, a black
the Muslims have not yet decided
nationalist (non-Muslim) assured
to enter the political arena.
me that the Musl.ixn.s would "never
But Muhammad's statement
get mixed up in the old kind of
shows that they are thinking
politics." I repeat, however, noabout it. It also probably reflects
body knows at this point.
a certain amount of pressure tram
Witin&' Pipe1
sections of the Negro community
that look hopefully to the Muslims
I hope the readers of this article will not think I have been
for leadership in the Negro strughitting the pipe because I taUt
gle. His statement may be in the
about the possibility of an indenature of a feeler - to probe reacpendent Negro party. No such par_
tions and gauge possibilities. The
ty Is going to be formed overMuslims have been showinJ' greatnicht, or by the 1964 election. But
er fiexlbllity and keener sensitivity toward moods of the Nofrom what I hear and read. there
Is a
deal of talk and thoucht
tr0 ma..... especially durInC the
about thls question In Ne_ nalast year. We must not forget that
tionalist circles, amon, Negro
like other tendencles in the Negro
movement, they not only tnflu- \ "lnteeraticmists" as well as Negro
ence the Negro community but
"separatists." The desire of the
Negro masses to be represented
also are influenced by it. It would
be a mistake to think of the Musby Netrees in public office and
elewhere !wi
very strong
Urns as a fixed and unchangeable
in the last decade. Rep. Adam
tendency, and I, for one, think
Clayton Powell, who keeps his
that under certain condiUons they
may decide to enter the politleal
ear to the tround, f!lrts with thls
sentiment now and then by talk..
field.
If they do. the repercwslons
Inc about the Deed to establish a
would be widespread in at least
Netro or civil-rights party.
The idea itself is far from fan ...
two directions:
1) It would strengthen movetastic. The strategic ba!iiS for weh
ments to elect Negro reDresentaa pad!!i_ already exists. It was
tivl'! to pw:blic oUice. More) Negro
created by the capitalist system of
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be elec~. We might' see the ap-
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ties.

Because Negroes are only ten or ;
eleven per cent of the population
a !'l egro. party could not expect U;
WIn naho~al power by itself. But
the creatlon of a Negro party
would have a profound impact on
the whole political structure of
the nation, not just on the Negro
community.

."'" :i.
,.,"

se!P"gatloo, which has herded
millions .Df Negroes together 111
the ghettoes at the biggest cities
in the N ortb and South. As whites
contmue to !lee from the big clUes I
to the SUburbs, the relative weiaht
of the Negroes becomes ever
greater. Right now, if the Negroes
were united in a piirt)'" ot their
own, they are so situated that
they could sweep the elections in
dozens of congressional districts
A Negro party CQuid elect a bl~
of candidates that could even hold '
the legislative balance at POwer
in Washington and several bia
industrial states, and therefore be
able to force some serious con..
cessions from the capitalist par..

•

!:

The withdrawal of Negroes into
a party of their Own would Signal
the doom of the Democratic Party
as. jl major national party. De..
pnred of the Negro vote (it I;hw
get~ around three-quarters', ot
that), the Democrats would l, be
um!.ble to win elections in the lley

Northern states, and the reae-'
tiMeqr
Southern
Democrats
would q~Ck1Y take over undisputed control of what would be
left o! the party;
That's not all. A break 01 the
Negroes from the capitalist parties, which today means mainly a
break from the Democratic Party. would provoke an acute crl$is
in the labor movement, whose
leaders now serve as junior partners of the Democrats. With
Negroes abandoning the Democra tic Party. with the relative
weight of the Dixiecrats increasing inside the Democratic Party,
and with Democrats unable to Win
national elections, the union
movement's coalition with the
Democrats would be plainly seen
by everybody for what it actually
is - bankrupt as well as stupid.
Dissatisfaction wiU1. being a tall
to the Democratic donkey. which
already exists in labor's ranks
would accelerate tremendously:
Sentiment for an independent labor party, already being generated by other material and political
factors, would come to a boil. The
decline of the Democratic Party
would hasten the formation ot a
labor party.
Right from the start a labor party would be compelled, in every_
thing it said and did, to take the
existence of a Negro party into
account. It would most likely seek
to arrange an alliance between
the two parties, which could only
be done by adopting the just demands of the Negro people. On
their side. the Negroes, when assured that an alliance would not
subordinate their interests or sidetrack their struggle for equality.
would probably welcome co-operation with a labor party. The
result would eventually be either
a merger 01' the two parties or
their close collaboration in a
striTb:1e ... political power. What

began as the independent actioD
of a minority could ~the
reconstruction of society by a
majority.
It is too early to predict these
things will happen, or will hap.
pen just this way. My pomt, for
the present, is merely that when
Negroes begin talking about electing candidates of their own, they
are talking about one of the p0.tentially most explosive and revolUtionary questions in the world
which could lead to changing th~
whole political climate and future
of this country. Socialists must
understand this if they are to help
promote this process of radical
change.

Powell
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Malcolm X
On a Mission
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By Sue Solet

r,... He".1d Trlbata. ''-If

The second in command of

the Black Mualim movement
"'ill return to Washinaton
thil week 1n .. ea.mpai&n to
reduce crime amon( Ne(rod
1 nttle nation', capital.
MalCOlm X. deputy ot Mus·
Um leader Elijah Muhammed.
said he would arrive in Wash1naton on Thursday or Friday. He will inltia.te .. "revival-type prorram" aimed .t
el1m1natlnl "the deterioratinc
moral condition of our people
InW~n.·

..-:
->l-~ ..
"",:"

Mr. X accused police
of breaktnl into Muslim
moaquea In R.ochester, N. Y"
and Newark, N. J. In Newark.
he Nld. poUce tried to enter Herald. TrtbuM PbO~ N4r-~
the mOSQue "on the _pretext
__ Malcolm X ..... LdTJt..
that. there WI. s& bomb in I>
; -. -,.
there:' Muslims refused to
.
Prepared For
let them tn. "You could have
h.c1 one of the worst race
Campa!'"
riotl in Newuk." he said.
Mr. 'x made hia plana
"You will have .. nuty altknown from IDa Anleles.
uat10n from here on tn," he
where he is attend1n, the
aa1d, "1n &IU' case where potr1al Of 14 Bl&ek Muallma &ellee try to break into our
cused of attackina police in
sanctuaries. It won't 'De Uke
a disturbance lut AprU. He
in B1rmin,ham, Ala.-tum
said he had been in Washthe other cheek. You won't
Ington lrom lut Sunday to
have that with us."
Wednead&y to prepare for the
In t.he U60 eelllUJ, Nerroea
campatan.
'
COJn.;)r1ee4 U
per cent of
"The covernment aeema
Waabtnrton', population of
unable to correct the aitua765.9Se. PoUee !\cUr.. ahow
tlon." Mr. X aald. "NeJ!'O
that Nerroea made up about
leaden there &lao seem un80 per cent of aU uresti of
able to correct It. The COl\'"
adulta lut 7ear.
6=1~ cilt1eiam by·oUtiiderl
Membera of the Black !.IUIlima oect are pledred not to 'II!r&lJd"1 Nec<O l•••erl
drink. amoke. or carry weap- dbes hUtlhnC to .01. . . .
problem."
ona.
The B1&ck MualIma. he
In Wutnn.ton yeoterd&1. '
Deputy PoUee Chlel George aald. ~k "dIre<:t1y to the
R. Wa11rodt aid he had not Necro In the communllY.·
"OUr rO&1 Ia e1imln&tIne
apoken to Mr. X.nd did not '
the lrame 01 mind that
I know whlot bJa plans &reo "We t
'have a Black Muslim moaque makes ua tum toward. alcobert," be wd. "In prevloua hol. dope, rambt1nc and
yean they've held m&n1' er1me. We wUlspread a m. .
&mane our people."
meetinc' there. We've never Ale
The camp&l(n 1VI1l be cenbad any trouble with them
tered. at "Mosque No.4 ... the
ill am tit;,."
central Waahlngton temPi'
01 the Black Musllma. Tha
builcllnll. .t 1619 W1 8t.,
N. Woo h'l1& 400 to 100 per-

10 Capiltd
Bund.,. revival meettn;.
may ~1so be held at a han In
the WUST radio atatiot;l
bul1d!nc at 815 V St. N. W.
That auditorium holc1l Illestimated 1,000 persona.
Mr. X said he would. Ita,.
In W ...hlngton until Mr.
Muhammed tells him to leave.
He saki the Muallm leader
bad ordered him to ,0 to the
capital.
'
The 1.0& Angele5 trlal be~
Ian on Tuesday. The 14 de.
fendants are eharaed witb
usau1tinc poUee ot!ieer.a who
stopped a car to question two
memben of the sect. In 1'lIhtinc tha! fOll6w!a the inCident.
one Mualim wu killed an4
two severely injured. Several
pol1eemen were badl;, burt.
Mr. X said that he w1l1
elve the facts of the tr1&l to
foreiln correspondent. and.
the five Nelro Congrewnen
in Wuhinlton. "The deed
that was committed out here
aaa1nat ua "'as .so melal anet
atrocioYo' that they're afralel
to tell the facta," hI iKid. ..

6 2 Mf~':' 13 i963.
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M~slim to Sp;akf;!.

Malcolm' *~w minister at
MuhaMmad 8
osque No. 4
(Black Muslims). 1519 Fourth
street N.W., will discusa h1a
proposals lor solvlnl Washington's juvenile crime problem
at 1 p.m. Sunday In WUST
i Redig Hell 1iJnth ,rei g 'tio'eet6
NW.
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(ELACK MU5LI ~S)
~ASHINGTON---MALCOLr.

-

0..

X- ARRIVED YESTERDAY TO TAKE CHARGE or A
\ CAr.PAIGN TO UPAKO IRE eUlCK MUSLI!" r.OVEMENT IN THE NATICN'S CAPITAL •
. AT AN AIRPORT NEWS CONFERENCE, WHICH EEGAN CALMLY EUT ENDED RATHER
STOR~ILY MALCC'LM X ASSERTED THAT.

HAS-O~~~SB~~J b~c;~~~gERN~RM~~-HiN_~iRB~~~~p.r~¥~I~OM~~~~~~~T~

LEADER, ELIJAH MUHAMr.ED.' BUT HE HAS BEEN DESIGNATED TO TAKE CHARGE '
OF THE BLACK I'IUSLl!" ~OSQUE HERE AS WELL AS THE ONE IN NEW YORK.
--HE WILL CONDUCT A FOUR-WEd SERIES or I'!!ETINGS -FOR NEGROES ONLYTO SEEK SOLUTIONS FOR THE HIGI! RATE OF STREET CRIME IN WASHINGTON.
--BLACK MUSLII'S DO NOT -PREACH HATRED OF \'HITE PEOPLE- AND DO
./
NOT BELIEVE VIOLENCE IS A 'f.'AY TO SOLVE RACIAL PROBLEMS IN Al':ERICA,
euT -IF WE ARE EVER ATTACKED BY ANYONE 1 WE WILL DEFEND OURSELVES NO
I MATTER WHAT THE ODDS OR THE CONSEQUEN~ES.TOWARD TIlE [ND OF'TIIE NE~S CONFERENCEJ. MALCOLM X WAS ASKED WHAT
HE WOULD DO IF HE WERE LEADING NEGROES IN BIRr,INGHAM, ALA.
-I tLL SAY THIs • HE SAID ANCIHLY -IF ANYONE SETS A DOG ON A BLACK "
1MAN, THE BLACK r.A~ SHOULD KILL THAT'DOC -- WHETHER HE IS A FOUR-LECGED
IDOG OR A TWO-LECGED DOC.j
J 5/10--GE1013A
i
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tilde,.. to uve anybody ail7 ''The Black: Musllms don't
embarraasment when they want hate ••• we don't teach ha.te,"
to let up and laY what they he emphasized. "We merely;

I

think," he explained.

preach the truth about what
the white man has done to!
bl.ck people. We are teachlnl,

Committed CrIm..

..__

U~

1 tI

10

U on

we

wUI arf

or the truth:'
will be what Mr. Elijah Mu..nn ..... t.h .. lJ"'.,.,.I"'l .... ,...nt ......,...
h&mmad <leader of the lOot) te._.~');;·;.;n ~p~';~
.
used for me:' Malcolm X con- log, smoking, committing adulAdherence to the Black MU1I~at 1 p.m. in WUST Radio Hall t1nned
an extreme tery Illld fornication and the
V

A . - ...........

I
I

~

Malcolm

X

said

he

'Will N.W .. he atd.

\ preach the "religion of Islam"
\1 to the District's Negro residents
durInr a four-week serl.. of
HfamUy_type" p.therings
etnn.f.ng Sunday afternoon.
The Sunday meeting w1ll be

I'

·'I....

Um rel1g1oU!, philosophy wIll.t Ninth and V streets N.W. dUn' t In America
In
,
e quen
. ..
101.e the District. so-call There wUl be addltlon&! meet- au cltl..... I committed many
JCfQ;ro crime problem, M~~ itliS each Wed.nesda:y and Pri .. crimes aga.1na't the eu-mmur.Jty
~..the sect', new W"'hington~day night In Muhe.mmad"je.nd society. Mr. Muhammad
leader, declared yesterde.y.
. Moeque No.4, 1519 Fourth street reformed me. The se.me thInI

.

be-I

..

other acts of crime:' Malcolm'
X said. The rel1gion of Islam.
he se.1d, "Is the best means by
wtJch crUDe can be,
nated."
,
.
'Predl II A tIo

eUm1-1

he did for me can be 11Rd

e
e D
Mr. Muhammad, Malcolm X
the meetings. Malcolm X em.. juvenile deUnquency."
said, has pred.1cted Negroes will
phe.s1zed.
'
The spectacular Black Mus- flock to the Black MusUm
';We will ciiSCUII
minister did not detail the movement.
faced. 'by the Negroes amonr movement', rel1(1oua philoeo"All 20 mllUon Negroes will
ourselves . .'. exelud1n& out- pb~
be Mu.sl1.ma," Malcolm I aid..

All whlte& wUI be barred from across the country to combat

I
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York Journal_American _ _

New York Mirror _ _ _ _ _ __

New York Daily News _ _ _ __
New York Post _ _ _ _ _ __

I

The New York Times _ _ _ __
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The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
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"Mr. Mullammad ha! predicted· ring our own community uP and pollcem;n who" attacll:
that by 1970. more than 90 per to par rather than torciDll our- them with nightsticks and tire
~ cent
of Negroes will bave selves on the wh1te man..
h()1e8.
turned to the Muslim religiOn.
Would Sepa.rate :aaee.
Malcolm X said be wu &1- ~
Malcolm X denled that No.
signed here by Mr. MuIlam- i
groel &-re responsible for the The Negroes' approach to mad. to make "futer progreu" !
:District's high crime rate.
their Bfrminahanl problema is tor the Muslim movement. He [
'''I'hey (NegrOPs) are only no good, Malcolm X 1nd1cated. replaces LuciWJ X. Brown &I
practlcinc wha.t t.he white man "You draw away from them m1n1ster of the Washington I,
baa forced 0 them" he de. and they accuse you of hate mosque. He said Lucius X "no i
n.
and you draw to them and longer represents Mr. Muham-I
c1ared. "No Negroes are in the they sic their dogs on yo11." he mad because he was not gethierarchy at II>rgan1zed crime. argued.
tinC enuogb actioI\t"
...
Negroes are the vict:l.m.s. The
"Mr. Muhammad teaches us
white man controls organ1.z.ed to separate from tbe white man
gam b 11 n g. prostitution and since you can't get aloOl with
dope, but he blames Negroes him" he continued.
for them."
Birmlngton Negroes, he said,
U the Muslims were at the should klll ~ .. the two or four
leadershIp level'in Birmingham legged dogs which attack them."
there would be no disorder, U Mu.slims were involved in
Malcolm X explained, because the Binningham protests. he
they would teach the Negroes said, they would defend them"to,ftaP" oQ our own feet and selves against the.. MJice ...dOIS;
H
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.__ Mayor
....

_

~~S-·MlIllster
charged the

~J~,!!i..:z..ll

. Clly ot..Los A,ngeles with operating a "Ku Klux Klan p0lice force" which uses ges-'
tapa tactics against Negroes I
after a car 10 which he and
a Muslim Brother were rid·
log was forced to the curb
by white cops who menaced
them with a pistol and a
sawed-off ·shot gun.
'!bey were ordered from their I

,

car

at IUD-POint III a poorb'-

l1cbted 5ecUon of the city after
the men bad traUed theIrl from
lb. airPOrt.
THE INCIDENT occurred Just
~ mmutea after Minister l4alcolm bad anived. here by plane

from New York to attend summations of the tr1a1 01 14 lnDOCent
Musllms who, IbOUih victims of
the most wanton police brutality,
are beinl tried on charaes of . .

sault.

FOLLOWING their release by
the poUcemen, Minister Malcolm

immediately wired & stinging protest to Los Angeles Mayor Sam

The WaahlnQ"ton Post and _ __

Yolty.
'lbe ten of bIa meauce 101·
low•.
DEAIl Mil. MAYOIl:
Tbe "hate c'm~" waced
by your office aca1Dat the leDera! Necro community and MusUm re1lc1oul II1'OUPI apeclfle&Jly
baa made Loa AD,elea a city

Times Herald
The WaahinQ"ton Daily News
The EveninQ" Star _ _ _ _ __
New Yort. Herald Tribune _ __
New Yort. Journal_Amedcan
New Yort. Mirror _ _ _ _ _ __
New York Dally News _ _ _ __

wberein • bit e Klansmen en.
iUlaed as pollee ollle.ra feel free
\0 trample upon Ibe humall rIfIhta

New York Post _ _ _ _ _ __
The New York Times _ _ _ __
The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

of any Necro in tbJa city. \ ...

YOUR OWN open eo,!telDPt for
(Con.lntUd on

/
,[;d

~I~
.
j.'
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The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
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The Wall Street Journal _ _ __
The National Observer _ _ __
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(Continued fretm

Ott dark-skinned bumau beinB In
ttie Negro community baa ,h'ea
these white officers the -1mpreasion they can
gestapo t&c.
tics against all Negroea 1D thl&
city with DO fear of reprimand
from their own white superion
in the Los Angeles Pollce De·
partment. the City Aduilnlstrat10n or from
any, court of law..
.

use

I ARRIVED In Los Angeles on
American Airlines. flight No. ,1
froDl New York City at-S:30 lut.
night. and was met by ODe of our
local reUgious officials. Mr. Edward Sherrill. By 10:15 we weRboth being held at gunpaLDt by two'
white men ill plain clothes. allegedly of the Los Angele.s Pollce
Department.
These two vicious

lookin, white

men had f01l0101;ed us from the
airport in .a green 59 Chevrolet,

nlicense

t
white men thrust a pollee
38 _ pistol throUCh the window
Into our face. &Dd ordered us
from. the ear wbUe the other coVered 'us with • sawed'"i)ff shot.
CUDTHEY TRIED in every wa7 to
provoke us Into maklnl a quick
move so the,. would bave a legitimate excuse to shoot us. Knowtnc the Loe Angeles Poliee Department and Ita reputation for

curr~Dt trial. andJ~oth -~em
admitted that they knew
as
the Muslim min1ster from ew

You.

~'"

.

.

Only upon our demand did they
1denWy themselves later u Of-

f1c:ers R. W. HastinBs and E. B.
Henderson of the metroPolitan divisIon. but they never apo]og1zed
for their unwarranted action.
TIIERE IS a strong rumor clrcuIaUna: In th1s city and throughshoot1nc innocent Negroes. we out the nation that the city ad,ave them no excuse.
ministration bere is on the sPOt
These men never showed us In Its present court case mvol vine
:.ny bad:e rwT did they say they the H ir......ocent MuslIms who are
repre.seoted the law-they Just falselY betne charged with asput pna 011 ua and searched us. saultlnc pollee officers because of
We could have easUy mist&ken the vicious manner in whJch the
them for gangsters trylnt to rob LAPD brut.a.lly and needlessly
us and res15ted them. but we shot 7 innocent Negroes In front
know how the - LAPD operates. of the Islamic ReUgious SanctuThere would have been plenty of ary.
bloodshed.
'Ibe rumor persists that the elly
THEY BECAME sbLky alter administraUon' cannot afford to
we bad clearly identified our- acquit these 14. innocent Negr~es,
Eelves and. their search revealed Everyone admits that the s 'te
there was nothinc they could has no ease; that it ~ts on'~

No. KGL966. And when
reached a poorly lighted sec·
\\t1on of tl;le elty. they forced us to charge Us witb.. Mr.. ,sherrill rec- because of the false cbaraetl
J-.be curb at gun-point. One of the ognized one of them from the trumped up by the poliee and the

1\ we

',,-...
~":.'.:

~
.

'. .

'"ii';',-

,

, "'-

~
h

dent of' Violence that can again
be blown up by the PteU and
then used to 1n1luence the
wbite jury's decision against WI.
They have DO case agalnA
the. e 14 1nnocent NegroelS. so
Ibe Loa Ancel.s Pollee Department 1a still trylnC to ~ake a

-.n-

cue.
The provocaUoD 1D the Negro

community, 11 very dangerous.
especially with Nep-o-whlte race
relaUona already at a cructal
low point acroaa the nation. The
lDeldeDt last Dieht of two of your
pollce officers hold1nC me at gun..
PQiDt on a Los Angeles street 1a
&II act -atemminl either trom
extreme tanorance on the Part of

the Loa Auleles Pollee Depart-

mnt. or extreme desperation on

~

i

})

. 1
;

I

Minister Malcolm X

L

distrlet attorney'. of!Ice.

lb. pari 01 Ibe city _ t r a ~on.

The seriousness of the incident
demands an immediate invest!·

EB SINCE ibis tr!a1 started ..aUon.
7 j eeks .go the Loa Mgeles PoII
Department has stepped up
ttl harassment of the llusUms
W OUlhout the Necro commun1ty
tn1n1 to PTovoke another i.bc~

~

Very sincerelY.
Mlnlster MaleOI~ X
National Representa ve

01 the Bonorable E

lab

J.luham ad

Tols~n ~
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Liberties Union I
Backs Services fJ '1
By Muslim Leader'
I

The Civil LIberties Union baa,
urged District officials to per_.
mit .JIl:a.ck Muslim leader MalcolVx to conduct religiousseftl~-='or Muslim inmates of
Lorton Relormatory Sunday.
The request was made 1n a
telegnm from the N'lttonal
Capital Area CiVil LIberti..
Union to the District Comm1ssioners and to Donald Clemmer,
Department
of
Correction
director.
The telegram sa1d Malcolm
X had been barred trom the
reformatoJ'Y' but Mr. Clemmer
said he had given "no off1c1al
notice" one way or the ()ther on I
\ whether the Muslim leader
would be permitted 1mide the
reformatol7. Mr. Clt'!mmer declined any further comment.
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BLACK rUSLIM dADER MA C
I
D AN ESTIMATED 2,.000 NEGROES AT A
ARLEM RALLY TODAY THAT
CROES -ARE AS MUCH SLAVES IN 1963
AS 1963.'.
AT ANOTHER RALLY NEARBY A NEGRO INTEGRATION LEADER FROM
~SSISSIPPI DECLARED THAT 'rENSION IN MISSISSIPPI IS AT ITS HEIGHT.MALCOLM I TOLD A CHEERING CROWD THAT THE UNITED STATES IS MORE
CONCERNED WITH -NAZI GERMANY THAN U.~. NEGROES.ALLUDING TO PRESIDENT KENNEDY'S RECENT VISIT TO WEST GERMANY AND
BERLINL MALCOLM X SAID KENNEDY -DOESN'T TAKE TIM£ TO SOLVE OUR PROBLEMS.
J!! WANIS TO BE PRESIDENT OF GERMANY.,
TIfrRE WERE NO INCIDENTS AND ORDER WAS MAINTAINED B A SMAT
"
'.1
THERE WERE NO INCIDENTS AND ORDER WAS MAINTAINED BY A SMALL POLICE
'\
• DETAIL OF ABOUT 30 UNIFORM£D M£N A NUMBER OF BLACK MUSLII'S ALSO
I
J I'lANNED POLICE BARRICADES.
~
M£ANWHILE,. AT ANOTHER KARLEM INTERSECTION! ABOUT 150 WHITES AND
NEGROES ATTENDED A RALLY SPONSORED BY THE MIsSISSIPPI-ALABAMA
SOUTHERN RELIEF COMMITTEE.
MRS. VER A PI GEE OF CLARKSDALE MISS. AN nECUTIVE BOARD MEMBER
OF THE MISSISSIPPI NATIONAL ASSOCiATION tOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED

l

I~

~g~~ ~:~~Pltr~~igNT~~TMi~~i~sI~IS1:Yl~GI¥~ ~~g~T~E:~~RNEGROES

THERE ARE -~UYING GUNS.- SHE SAID THE NEGRO -IS NO LONGER AFRAID OF THE
'M ITE MAN
ANOTHER SPEAKER ANNA CROSS CHAIRMAN or THE DEPARTM£NT or
\,CORRECTION OF NEW fORK CITY, A~VOCATED PEACEFUL MEANS or SETTLING -THIS "
IGREAT MORAL ISSUE.I;
6/29--W010UPED
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I' rvJalcolm X sa;d American N(, \':" "

;.. \ \ :'

:

~IO
grocs should be allowed "t:>
',~
r " r: (' r: 0 . ;:.ack their b~gs a.nd go bac;<
" n,r-~ d .... r,"0; ~ j-: I ~. ~ /home (to Afr;ca).
,', .' ,.,
' . \' ,":"
- Id'" - ~
"A d •
'
.J:~~ '0(,:;~l;:'t.J Ii \.J ~ !r~"';f';t,i,
n ..."merlca should provide
10
j j . / t~e transportation. Let them
! \ r~ ,.~ r> r,.. . . ,..~,....
:i glve Us some of the gold from
I t I:
!; ~~~r;::,r:.;,':i
;iF~rt Knox or the Philadelphia
.-.. .! ~'~·-1"~"\.:.VI;:"
:1' Ml!lt."
!
()
!
Failing that, he said, t:".z Fed·

"

..... _;.... .....

:':a!cclr.1
IIle:lccr

X, sccond·ran:~ing' c'al Government should
o~~ac~ )/!:..:slil7ls, Xcgroes several states.

r(~I-n~d~le-o-,-.~p-o-.L.~.-n-o-m-.--o~f---------~

give

: spo~e to 1,00:) persons in cam-! "And not desf;:rt states eithlcen COl!v€:'Hlon Hail last night.:er," Malcolm X added.' "We
As he has 0:1 previous acca-' want a land of milk and honey.
1 sions, ;..r2.!co:~ X c!"it.cised the
'Then all we got to do is chop
. Rc\'. Dr. :'via:"t:n Luther Ki:-:g, down tr~es for lumber and mold
!SO''':''!1crn };"cgro im.egrat~on clay to build our homes. We'll
Ileacer.
be a nation in our own righf.
:-':alcolm X reite:-a~cd the saluting our own flag."
I S!c:ck :-'1us1irns' bel:c: t;'at the
About 25 white persons atonl Y solutIon to .It..merica's ra- ,tended the meeting.
~
cial problem is com,lete sep'
'
ara:ion of blacks from whites
:-eithcr an African homeland'
: fo!" A:neriC"rJ ~e,!!roes or sev: e!"?l exclusively Nc.:;ro states
'here.
.
,Mosques in SC Cities
, ~;"slir.1 mosques arc or~an-, /'1
: ized in S9 cities in 2S sates, in-:
i: c1uc;r.g one mosque founded inl
;
;Philac!el;Jhia s;x years ago. The!
'rr.ove:-,1em's leader is 65-year!old Elijah :-':uhammad, who calls
Ih:mself p!"ophet and "l'.,.lessenger

new.poper, Clty onl1 .Iote.}

I

3 The Eveninti

----Phila., Fa •

I

)

l

)l

J.'

-t:'.- -t

: of Allah."
"We are livin,;; at the end Ofl
: the w~i;.e, ::-.~n's wo~:d," Malcolm X to.Q ~.~e IT.eetmg.
''The power of America is
'coming to an end.
'''God is not going to inter.;rate us but separate us from
:those who have oppressed His
~people.
i

\

" I
I

~
', '," "

.
~.
"

.';;

Edlto"
THle:

! "All you want is your free'·
jeom, your justice, your equalitYr
:And the white man calls that
t~lack supremacy."
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(NEGRO MARCH)

.
NEW YORK--CFFICIAL~OF THE r.ARCH ON ~ASHINGTON SAID TODAY THAT
PlJSLII' LEADER r.ALCCtJoIIUX- COULD JOIN THE I':ASSIVI CIVIL RIGHTS RALLY
THIS !'IONTH AS LONG AS H£ ACCEPTS THE DISCIPLINE OF THE DEMONSTRATION.
-I SHOULD THINK THAT !'IALCOLI'I
HAS EVERY RIGHT AS AN INDIVIDUAL
TO COME TO ~ASHINGTON TO JOIN THE !'lARCH AND LIKE EVERY OTHER INDIVIDUAL NEGRO OR WHITE l HE WILL ACCEPT THE DISCIPLINE AS IT HAS BEEN
OUTL f NED ••• - SAID DEt'UTY !'lARCH DIRECTOR BAYARD RUSTIN.
THE !'lARCH RECEIVED STRONG SUPPORT WHEN THE ROr.AN CATHOLIC
HIERARCHY ANNOUNCED A LETTER WOULD BE READ AT ALL !'lASSES SUNDAY URGING
CHURCH GOERS TO TAKE PART IN THE DEMONSTRATION.
-I WOULD NOT BE SUR PRISED IF OVER 25,000 PEOPLE LEFT Nn YORK
CITY - RUSTIN SAID.
TIrE PlARCH AUG. 28 COULD BE ONE OF THt LARGEST DEMONSTRATIONS
IN THE HISTOh OF THE'NATION. LEADERS EXFrCT MORE THAN 1001 000 NEGROES
~D WHITES TO CONVIRGE ON THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT
PARADE Tu THE
LI~COLN I'IEI'CRI AL AND HOLD A RALLY CALLING FOR PlOR t JOBS AND
STRONGER CIVIL RIGHTS LEGISLATION.
THE !'IORNING OF THE DEMONSTRATION l A GROUP OF 10 LEADERS PLUS
~ UNEMPLOYED WHITE AND NEGRO WORKER WILL SEEK TO SEE PRESIDENT
KENNEDY AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
THEY WILL ALSO ATTI!'IPT TO CONFER WITK
I!'IPORTANT CONGRESSMEN.
RUSTIN SAID THAT MORE THAN 150 CITIES WERE EXPECTED TO TAKE PART
THE RALLY •
._
8/13--GEI37P
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Negro ExcdIDl§ to
Vrged by lVKu§Iim JLeader ,
I

A mass exodus of NeGroes
to Africa was called lor as "the
solution to the race problem in i
America" by Malcolm X, a

(',.v

~,A_""'f'''''........

',-,

leader of the Negro separatist

organization called the Black

~

Muslims.
The only other solution. he,

;,

declared, "would be creation of
an indeccodcnt black nation on
whar-fs~;w American soil."

,'""i

",l.~...

~\
~

'1

which wa~ fough~ to preIWar.
serve the Union for the benc-I
fit of white Amcrican5:.
"Today this country faces

~

IgreateSt

:.7'-.:-'.

!:

>~~;~:,

?

, "1 ",' -,
(.
:'>~, ,-,;
~,-_·-t
. .-'-' ,'-", 'j

!~_

f,"",--!J

';

\.-~;~~:::;'~

IO'J'~':i

\
~:-.

!fought to free white AmericanJ
from while Ene-ljshT'lcn. They)
1remained slave$ after th(; Civill'

,', -",

:'Ii:- "

;0.

L"
(indicate paqe, name 01
new.paper, ell., and atate.)

an

confidence in hypocritjc~i white

I

FORECASTS VIOLENCE

I

troit Hews
Detroit, i-lich.

politicians. They have Jost can· 1
fidcnce in the deceit of the I
IWhite liberals who fuss over.
what's baing on in the South, butl'
,arc blint:: :0 the same things in
the North."
I
II

", , '.;/' ,,"

-,<.,

Malcolm X, like other Mus",_;.:.J.,:~.:.:~,;i' ., , ", ';,. :.';, lim members. dropped his last
MALCOLM X
name as a title bestowed by
'b "white slaveownerso"
, M a Ico I m X ,w h0 descrl es
.
.
himself as a representative ofl SaY.mg ~ha~ .he was ,~Ot eon
EI;jah Muhammed, founder of demnm.; individuals, but the:
the ~!u~:im organization among whites as a collective." he foreNe~roes.
spoke Tuesday at cast widespread racial violence
Wio)j,e Siale University at a jf "the teaching of the honormeeting sponsored bv the Inde- able Elijah Muhammed is not
pendent Socialist" Club.
• heeded in time."
400 AlTEND
Negroes know. he declared.
The meeting in State Hall was t~a.t they can "ne~er break the
'd d b
th
'00 t VICIOUS cycle which enslaves
y more. an., s u- them."
) atte~ e
001.,
der.tso
I
.
Housing integration fails, he
Edll'0n'4 S tar
Malcolm X based hiS argu- 1said, "because the whites move
Author:
ment on the contention that in- out -and a new ghetto is
Ed.ltor: i-!8 r t in
tegration which would "give formed." School intebration fails
American blacks the same "because the whites escape to
TlU.:
rights and privileges as Amer- new schools in the suburbs."
itan whites is impossible fa More civil rights bills "wiU
achieve."
only turn America into a "po.
"Our people have always been lice state .till wi..nout civil
Character:
slaves,'" he said. "and always rights," he said.
o.
will he as Jong as.. they wait for The acting president of the
t~e white man to ~top oppres- !n~ependent. Social~st C!~~. D~-I Cla ••lf1catioft:
slDg them and treating them as lel Rosemmne;-sarathc club IS
Sl.I.bmlttlnq OffiCe:
second-class citizens.
a recognized student £roup. The
"Our people remained slaves speech was arranged. he said,:
after th=_ Declaration of Inde- "through the usual univerSit,Y I' ~
penc;.,,:!,.ce. which-followed a war channel• ."
,=--=.:, ~
\~

("d.

it~:

.:risis since the Civi:
War. Black people have lost

I

j

-!

·.1
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':Faree of D.C. ~arch'l
LOS AN GEL E S - The people bave the right to deMarch on WashIngton was fend themseIves."
.
bIa.sted as a "farce" that was
The rally was a benellt
"subsidized by white Uber- show for the Muslim men
aIs" and stage-managed by brutalized by Los Angeles
PresIdent Kennedy In a pollee In the I n f a m 0 n s
s pee (jil here by MInIster "blood bath" of April 27,
Malcolm x..
1962, and victimized by the
'-Sl>e:ildlig to 1,500 persons! court here In a notorious
In the Embassy Auditorium, ''frame-up'' trial.
the dynamic Mus II m mIn- TbIs program and others
Ister from New York de- wUl raise funds to help declared the demonstration fray ball and legal expenses
......as lustigated by the white and medical costs of 11
liberals to stem the real young Negroes who were InrevolUtion, the bIacIt revoIu- jured when pollce fired Into
'tion."
a group of them. Ronald T.
'Be charged that the dem- Stokes, secretary of Mubamonstralion was "enguIled" mad's M 0 s que here, was
by whites and "ceased to be Ir.llled and Willlam Rogers
black, militant, angry."
Is permanently paralyzed.
Sbouts and a pp I a us e
The pro g ra m also pregreeted the minister when sented Richard "Groove"
,he declared that Negroes Holmes and his trio and fea! "are tired of the hell white tared a
Langston Hughes
people are g I .. I n g them. play, ''Don't Yon Want To
Wb¥e Federal govern- Be Free?" staged. by the
m
shows an inability to Touring ArUs\ Group: _ . / .
prot'
us black people,"
Mrs. Jeanne S h ~Ill
,he
. ued, ','then black served as moderator. .
,
/
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By 11. W. APPLE Jr•
Malcolm X. a leader of the
1Black Muslim movement, was

I.?·. . .

suspcndM yesterday because Of l
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.•
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Slurs on Kennedy

•

l

1t1assassinatlon of President Ken·

".- . ::nedy.

_;;:1 group
The,saction
was taken
the
ruler.
EltJa.hby MuIt-

" ".,

remark!; were an inaccurate ref1.Eo.c.tion of ~rus1im attitudes.
"With the rest of the world,"
he d~r1arro. '''we are vew

l'

?=,~. ~~~('~;:5i~~n~'~ &ssassination i

-.iJ

p..:

iuy."

,".'

In a speech last SundRY
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Holmes
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-the l"'tW YGr~,
;l.t~lhattan Center, Malcolril DISCIPLIXED: !\l:Jlcotm X,
~ .. said that Mr. Kennedy's death I a Ipader of !rr:i"C'J(1tlusr..' . was a C'tLC;e of "the chickens: lims. He wu susprndt.d for
,~~ com in!; home to roost." Amid I cridinJ: President Kennedy.
'..: ,;.~.. : la[J~htttr and applause (rom bis
. - _ (Ollow.en in the audience. he l¢1o~"R I\S the Fruit ot IsIMTI.
_ _ _ ;. added.
'Both men, it 15 said, are eager
:: "Being an old farm boy my- 'Ito succeed the ruler.
~'. self, chickens coming home to'
.Reached by. teJepho~e at ~is
~. TOO!t never did make me sad', Wmtcl' home In Phoemx, AriZ.,
::1' they've always made me g Ia d .,:'I cuss
Mr. Muhamma.d .d.ec1ined. to disthe posslblhty of dissen~... Yesterday, be seemed con- i sion within the movement.
f
•
:Itnte. "I shouldn't have said I "Malcolm is still a mInister,"
l' .. what I said." be conceded. "any-I said the man who cal1s himself
. ·Ithing that :Mr. Muhammad doesl the ~essenger of Al1~ "but
____ .. ,
I·....
.
I he Wlil not be pernutted to (
"~:IIS al r1eht Wlth me;
belrev~ speak In public. Iha.ve rebuked
&bSOlutely in his WiSdom an him because he has not followed
.... his authority:'
.
the "'av of Islam."
.. Malcolm said he had learned
A.c::ked when the suspension
.... Iof the suspension in Chicago might be lifted, Mr. Muhammad
Monday in & conversation replied, somewhat hesitantly: "I
.. with Mr. Muhammad. "I will would not say. I will decide!'
",continue to administer the af- I The Black Muslims are dedi;
!,fairs of my mosque," he went cated to the establishment at
"ion. "which is enough to occupy Negro nation In America.
',me...
No one knows how man
He wa!< critical of an article there are. The organization tt J
- about his speech in The New self has never published mem·'York Times. "It oak all the ber5hip figures, and the esU.....:. ~It out of the bread and pre- mates of outsiders have varied
~. M"nted only the sale," he said. from 25,000 to 250,000.
~
'"but the salt should neVer have
Almo[';t all Muslim affain are
~£. -.: been there."
conducted in secret, but It is
........
Malcolm. the New. York and known that they have large
·~.r
j Washington leader of the move- real estate holdings in New
,.~ .~ t I ment, has been generally re. York, Chicago. Detroit and
.. garded as its second most pow- Philadelphia. This, sOme re-;. erful figure. It is he who isl POrts say, has intensified the
_ _ .1: most often quoted in accounts &ttl:g~le for the right to .uc...
of Muslim activities.
ceed Mr. Muhammad.
I Many of his disciples have Malcolm X has won a reputa.·
been saying recently, in fact tion for shrewdness and elo!that .Malcolm is exerting more quence turing his IS-year career.
I influence than Mr. Muhammad in the movement. An ex-convie
: himself, This has led to ten- "':""'he was a Harlem raeketee
: sion between the Eastern and! !F'hil ~ still in hia teenS-he one
! There have a.lso been reports! lid:
lot & rivalty between Malcolni'
"111m not ashamed at this
a.nd ).fr. MuhaJlUTWld:.t JOQ 1.1.1~~ '!)ecause It was all done when I
.!Iaw\ ~~1H1t ~h&rriJft. ~ \vas part of the _hite man'.
IC~~'~ j ~ '8et.rft titi1JVI Christian world. As a Muslim,
I
I
~ I would never have done thes
awful things that cl.used me to
.

~
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\MUS1,:IM LEADER IS SUSPENDED
Malcolln X, generally believed
tlrbe--lh'e second-in-command of
the anti.while Black Muslim
sect, was ·suspended as minister
of the group's New York City
mosque yesterday for expressing joy at the assassination of
,President Kennedy .
The indefinite suspension was
invoked by Elijah Poole' who
'beads the sect under the 'name
I of Elijah Muhammad.
Malcolm at a Black Muslim
rally mN;w York City Sunday.

I

make me sad; they've always
made me glad.
A statement from Black M....
lim headqUarters In Chicago
yesterday said "Malcolm di~'
not speak on behalf of Mr
~fuhammad, the Nat i 0 D
'
Islam, or any of Mr. Mub"",! I
mad's followers. Mr. Muham-:
mad's statement on the death I
of President Kennedy was as
follows: 'We with the world are
very shocked at the assassinstion of our PresideDt.'....'--~,
t)

-

I
,

(Indicate page, name of
neW8paper, city and state.)

had said the assassination of
Mr. Kennedy was a case of
"chickens coming hom e to
roost," because the President
bad bee n .. twiddling his
thumbs" over the assassination
of two Viet Nam leaders, President Ngo Dinb Diem and' bis
brother, Ngo Dinh Nbu. Malcolm had added, "Being an old
farmboy myseU, chickens comI ilIg 'bom@' to roost "never 6ld
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ThcdOQ"vemeot's official~
statement on Mr. renn
s

Muslim Aide
Sus-pended For tin;:o:.: O~oZ~:':~:btle.
JFK (omment]r :~~6;:~~:=a::'minco::

JJ

I death
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was "we with the world
are very shocked at the assu-

.

J

.I

/

Malcolm X said he will remain

minister of the mosque there

~

,••

_
I pletely satisfied with whatever
The leader of the Black Mus decision be (Elijah Muh.aID;.
lim movement Wednesdavsus- mad) makes." Malcohn X said.

(Indicate paqe, name 01
newspClper, city and atate.)

pend<;l!....M aicol~

"

se~t s Ne-w
York chief. for
hailing the as-sassinatioD of
President John
F. Kennedy.
The suspeDsion was an·
nounced by
MALCOM X Elijah Muhammad, head of the sect, from
his headquarters bere.
M4hammad 5 aid Malcolm
X. often considered his stcond
in command, "did Dot speak
for Muslims" when he called
the President's death a case of
..the chickens co~in~ home
roost."

~Ad_

t1
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Malcolm X addressed a
,Black Mus6m rally in New
York City Sunday. He was
quoted as saying be "Dever
foresaw that the chickens
would come bo~ to roost so
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self, chickens coming home to
roost never did mak.e me sad;

they've alway. made me glad,"

be was quotec:t as sayina.
~
Whallt M_
A Muslim spokesman for
Mosque No. 2 at 5333 S.

Greenwood said Malcolm X
admitted making the statements
attributed to him.
Muhammad"s announcement
said Malcolm X was suspended
"for .tbe present time:~ A
spokesman said this means
Malcolm X has been OIl"

~~~~~~::'1: ?/b
New Yark City and from
Wakin, .peeches. and public
a'p~. ,.~
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i~l~olm)(S~~p~nd~~
rforJFK'De'~th Rema~k
I ~co;"'~, sect,'~ader ~e
of
bas been
suspended for
, expressing joy
.! at the assassi-: nation of President Kennedy.
AnD 0 UDCing
the indefinite
suspension by
Elijah Muham·
ma d, .1 i as
:Elijah Poole, a
spokesman fot
the sect beadquarters in Chi1Ntcet. x
cago at 5335
Gr"';wood av.,
said "Malcolm did not speak
,
on behalf of Muhammad, the
nation ot Islam, or any of
Muhammad's foUow.....
Muhammad's statement on
the death of PresIdent Kennedy was as follows:
U IWe,
with the world, are
~ery shocked at. the :,;,;,assination of our PresIdent.
Malcolm X-who dropped his
smilame of Uttle because "My
a

Black Muslim

'"I!i_.

forefathers\ere s1a.es who
look the nam.. of thelr owners,
and I l"ant no name except one
I earn with dignity and COUf-

age"-has been second-in-command of the mo.ement and
heir apparent to Elijah Yuh. .
mad's throne.
Some persona think Muham-r
mad, now 66, was enviollS
the popularity or Malcolm
with younger Muslims..
.
A s]lOlresman for Muhammad,
w~o lives at 4847 Woodlawn av.,
S8Jd the suspension mea n I
Malcolm.X bas been at I~
temporarily removed from his
post as minister of Mosque No.
7 of the sect in New York City.
In .ne or Malcolm X'I addresses to • New York City
rsUy on Sunday be was quoted
as saying be U never foresaw
that the chiclrena would come

-~-~.-'-'

(Indicate paqe, name of
newspaper, cHy ana: Slate.,

or:

xt

bome to roost so soon.
"Being an old farm hoy mysell, chickens coming home to
roost Dever did make..me sed ..
they've al~ays made me glad.';1
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Malcolmc':XSus~ende~
,

.

.':Aj'Head Of ". .". . . 1:, ,L
NewY~;k'o·M~slims . . . . ',._ . . . ,

.~

,~

,

j

-

Malcl)lm X, long a stormy petrol in the New
Yo and EosTIoast area, has been suspe",<\ed as the MI""•
ist of New York's growing Black Muslim movement.
, "Malcolm Shabazz, as of December 1, 1963, in spea •
ing at the Manhattan Center, spoke for himself and not'

orr

'" fOr the Muslim movement. AI
then and as of DOW be has been I
suspended, at least for the time:
being," Samuel Hamit, editor of
'Muhammad Speaks, said in a

I

V/,.' l
rJt..
"

.1

I

'prepared statement, read from
Chicago.

. I

The statement was approved by
Mr. Muhammad, national leader
of the- Black Muslim movement.
Malcolm X. as he is known in
:New York, speaking before 700
lof his followers at Manhattan
; Center Sunday, called the death
. of the late President Kennedy.
a matter at "chickens coming
home to roost."
Malcolm by his statement inferred some responsibility on the
part of Mr. Kennedy with deaths
of noted people of color sucb as
African
Patrice
Lumumba,
NAA~per Medgar Evers, the
Birm' gham children and
sassi tion of Vietnam's
u
lamil .
'
Th Muslims, wbo cancell
a
public meeting at which Mr. u·

thi'·
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mmad

was to be the spe~er

i: cause oC the President's de.,th,
h d decided to observe the ';na·
'ti nal 30·day mourning pe~lod.
IT~ey presented their annual BaIz!\ar last week·end: but were can-

--. --:f ~
';':;i'.

..0;;..

•

~:

(£i.
A,.'::t.'.' . , .

;""t

celling all other puhlic activities.
Mr. Hamit who beads the Muslim's national newspaper said that
~alcolm hfs nQ~ been put out of
the·movemfnt, Dut that any future
speaking engage'menu be participates in will be on an individual'
basis.
"Malcolm no longer speaks for
the Muslims," be said.
,
:tAt press time the New 'York
Cturier was unable to re~~b ~~al .
colm for a statement at his 3few
Ytlck phone number.
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The ~1/tJe!:sion or Malcom X
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~

Malcolm X, chief minister of vitriol to Black
Muslim leader E'lijah Muhammad, has been suspended for telling a laughing, applauding audience after the death of President Kennedy:
(It was a case of) uch~~kens coming home
to roost.
"Being an old farm boy myself, chickens comng home to roost never did make me sad; they've
always made me glad."
X now says he "never should have laid Wh~
LJ 8aid." He is critical of reports which, he sai ..
"took all the salt out of the bread and present
only the salt. But the 8alt never should have
been there . . . anything that Mr. Muhammad
does is all right with me. I believe absolutelY in
his wisdom and bis authority."
Contrition is of course something new for X.
But neither Muhammad nor all he stands for and
endorses could have produced an expectation of
anything else.
The Black Muslim creed of bate and violence
is one more philosopby that has been revealed
in al1 its 'wrongness by the ki1f.~g·
!he Presi·
dent. And the Black Muslims are sure to suffer
as a result.
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Prol(ram to
CCNY Students
B7 Karea Stolle

Minister Malcolm X. the national representative of the Nation of Islam and the Hoq". Elijah
Muhammed, spoke to 600 students
under the auspices of the E, V.
Dllbs Club at City College of New

Y!frk on Nov. 7.
iFIe

began by stating that what

is''- called the black }Jroblem in the

U.S. is the white man's problem.

"The problem stems from the unwanted presence of 22 million
black people in this country,"
"They tell the Negro that t-Js
ancestor, and he himself, is a
savage, a cannibal. They don't
mention that while Europe was
d~ep in the Dark Ages, there
v.: r~ advanced civilizations
A. nca.
I
J~'The Negro in this country ~1
d~ad. He has been killed by thil
greatest brainwashing device ever

iii

Gale _ _ _ __
Rosen
Sullivan
Tavel _ _ _ __
Trotter
Tele Room
Holmes
Gandy

invented, the American education
system. Socially, politically, ~
turally, and economically, lithe
black man has been put to d~,th.
The only way for the black ~~
to become alive in this countrt is
to restore the knowledge of his
past, who we were, what we were,
who brought Us here, una what
they did to us here.
"Americanism" and "democracy," said the Muslim "leader,
"was used to destroy us. All the.
hell the black man has ever caught
has been in the name Qf ge...lJl~
ocracy.
What Happened
"Hitler practiced and preached
the same thing; Uncle Sam prac-tices one thing and preaches iimother. The methods of killing
were perfected long before Hitler.
Any historian will tell you IQlat
100 million Africans were brou~ght
to i\merica during the slave trade.
Af~er the Civil War there were
20 jJn.illion black people on the

:~n~ti~e~~ ~~e;~~!~;~
black men.
"George Washington traded a
slave for a barrel of molasses it could have been my grandfather.
And if you tell me I have to look
up to this kind of man as a
founding father, you are out 10f
your mind."
I
Malcolm X contrasted what [he
ed
the "Negro Revoluti*"'
w h the "Black Revolution." The

~

...

L...

,_

J:U;'~

IS

,,_

--a

"""L __ ~_' __ "
WVerS1OD"

~~~ heard of

L.'
J;..I".

I

.

t
f

•. _ . . _
--"' no-

-

a revolution that

oegs for a cup of coUee at a lunc:h
counter, that begs for jobs?" But
the world-wide "Black Revolution"
will end white domination.
"All the DOwers of technolOlrV.

,automation --aDd --~odem -wBrlUe
were held to a truce in Korea by
~asa.nts in meakers, with
ce
bI~w1s and rifles4 The same
hi~s happened and is hap
, In
Sjlutheast Aoia, In_Ala-ria, an In
lIitin America. The wblte IIIan
has won his last war,"
/
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Is'iJ'luslin{Movement A .ReligiOi1?i
ff 1Yesi:Savs N. V.-No,·
Says
III.
".
In

While /I U. S. District Court Judge
upstate New York ruled that the Black MUS;:
lirns
movement
is
a
bonafide
religiOU$
organization,
a U, S. Court of Appeals bench In
)
" Chicago took aR oppositeviewpo!nt and gave the trtate of Illinois permission to suppress
. . . .-. th e ~..
~... .".".. :.
. . . . . . .:
-.. ,
.
,..
Legal DVservef$ regrad, the divergent decisionS as eventually finding their way
up 10 lbe U. S. Supreme

Court..

..

tor. clear·cut answer. The New 'Statesville, m, nrviDi •

.

20().

Yort State AttoPney General"s of· year term. appealed I lower
fice is appealinG the decision that court decision and charged. that
went against their arguments in prisoa official. were" violatmc his
behalf of the State Commissioner civil rights and deprivlD&, him of
~ or Correction.
.1.he right to worship.
-t,.:f
Charge Penentioa
.In his decision Judge Dulfy
~ - Five Negro inmates from At· took notice of the State Attorney
tica Prison in upstate New York: General's request to take "judi.
( William Sama!'ion, Thomas Brat- cial DOlice of certain, sodal Itg.
·cher, Jame. Walker, Joseph M.- die. which .bowed lbat the Black
. .- gette ."d Mhtur Johnsoa, had M..Um. movement despite ·lts
" :.;.~- brought • federal court .suit pretext of a religious flc.ade,. is
against Commissioner Paul Mc~ alt 'orcaaizatioa thlt outside of
_ _ GinniI aDd Warden Walter WU- prt......au. baa for It.s obJ_••
kiDi. chargillg them with feli· the overthrow of the white race."
~iOUl pe!'secution and disCTimina· T'be. AUonIe7 QeDe:ral weat ~ to
hoa _gllDst Negro prisoners who are conveJ"tetJ. to the religion-of
Islam .. "aught by M..Um I.ad~er Elijah Muhammad.
,

point out that inside

prison

r--,-_-'-.J..----===--(lndlcat. pa9., nena. of
new.paper. City cmd .Ial•• )

w~

the group hat In impreuive JUs:.
tory of inciting nota and vio1en~
Jud,e DIlU)' finallY rul~ that
"It seems clear tbat Dlinois mil
suppress movements t~at. Othello
wise would be constitutionally
protected when, they haye ~
ence u their objectin."
:
His dedoiiOll dre-l \. rebub
from Muslim leader Elijah Mit
hammad who uked him 10 p .....o
the char,es he IeveJe:Eld
a,
hi. group. tn' his ltatement 1l.
bammad pointed out· that r _
gi6U1 freedom. were,
"
.". tbe_"~............wr..u.

~-

In their suit they accused the
Muslim religion, to hold Mu..)
slim services, the right to com ..
. municate 3nd confer with Mus.. ',lim minister, the right to receive
Iud reid literature cODcerniDg
~-1Je Muslim religion.
: .
i
ill hiI ruUng Judge John 0.:
Heudenoa stated: "Regatdlell'
>

Dat.~

EdiUOll1

Authorl

this group', orthodoxy. the:
record compels a !indiD&' of III

i)f

emtence

II •
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of ~~alcol X
~For Indefinite Period ~l~:?3
~m---,-.

g,

~'
~,-.

tecraHoa aad

By ~I AJO R RO BI

NSON

.(01 The New Yor~ Courier)

r_The
susp.'nsion
of
..
.

'

Malcolm X, dynamic New' York
. head of the Black Musiims, which last week was called
"temporary" has ~el! made for an "il1definite period"
according to the current issue of Muhammad Speaks, the
official newspa per of the organization .
b
h . d h os
~. It hIS een emp aslze, ow- od interview' in top publica('her. Ulat

typed a "bate '''orsaDizatloa. 111
Itbmarou( opeecbe'-lnl",,;'11 aad
other top officii" of \be Met
frowned oa I..,. attempta at ID-

)'h~olm X{e~iin3 ~s ~ons

tho

Iambuted

equallt, iD Ammea...
.
Lut .pring after the iDeld.nt
dont of BirmiD~am pollee do,.
•
aDd
fire bo •••, Malcolm rof'1'Ted'-::--:-:-=:-='::~"7=:-:;~--to Rn Martia Luther
;1' (Indicate pave. na• • of
b'" I
.~,,_' bUd
.o.opa.. " elly ODd 0'.'0.)
OIl C ump "or py,""J,U, c
reD
iD the froDt liD.. to face ciub,wiDgiDf Copo.
But "ith all the rum. of publicity fallin, their "'., the Mu·-.lim. blve failed to attract tbf
museJ of Negroel to their movemeat. At belt their total mem..
berahlp i. IoD estimated 100,000.
It i. believed that an usell.
meat of their .trateD" hll eon.
vinced lome of their leaders that
they would have to 10ft peddle-lOme of the "hate the white
mIn" talk Ind leek to unite with
the top Negro Jelderlhlp H the,
1
Ire to increase In Dumben.
Thiu,h miD, were Dot IWlre
of it at the time, lut lummer
Akblr .poke in Harlem It I mi·
jor raU, Ind lubtly injected ~ - new Une of realoniD,. Ca1Iin, f
"unity" to the highly emoUoo
crowd of .uoo on I Itreet COrDer
the fonner Jtudent at E,ypt' - famed cultural ceDter. Al·Azhar
UnJ.enity did:
"It il time for an of UI-CORE,
the NAACP, Dr. lIarttn Luther Dat.1
12/1'.1./(,3
KiD,. the Student No.violent eo.
ordinlting Committee IDd the EdJUoDI
Black Muslim, _ to .it dOWD to- A_tho"

KiD,

Telf.lp e
"en UI Ac1~.nowled,ed to be the most
Harlem.. and ~t baD only_refer!: effective speaker and organizer
- _ to,~UblJC sp'c~kJa,.,
the Muslims han produced. Mal
..;:. My POSltiOD. hun t cha~g-ed colm X'. activities over the P3St
]r) except for ,lubhc ~Pl!eara~c ..s. I years have e:iven rise to romors
1m completely satisfied WIth th~ there may han been I power
rUling~" Malco!m to~d the CA:lur.. struggle brewing. Other Dames
ier thiJ week.
..
have cropped up Imong memo
For four yurt now Mal~3tm bers who feel )blcolm X w.as
X hIS been much In demand f~( b
ing birfger in Itature than
appearances 00 TV•. lecture. at eeom
.e
.. ,.
'u the group Itself.
Ie
the, DaUu',
I.~I JUqvenl es Prominent among the names
being talked about who may
eventually tak~ over the group
are Akblr Muhammad, Minister
DC Mosque No. Z in Chicag!) aDd
youngest SOD of the leader, Raymond Sharricff, the lIupr~m~
commander of the Muslims'
semi· military group, the Frult of
Islam; Lonnie X, Minister of the
Washington' temple, Ind Jeremiah X, Minister of the BirmiDgham mOi'lqur,
I
Until he was censored by his
1.,,., Beverlv Ga.rter
""perior. Malcolm X wa. said to ,.ther behind coiled cIoora and
be a logical successor to ~Ir., unite. Nea:ro leaden must DOW Eel! t~
Mubammad, who resIdes mo~t!.top tIIli», each· other lIames. ltl.z
of the Hme iD PbeoDix, Ariz., bo!'- W. lIIay not be able to walk an
cau •• or .icltD.... .
lb. WI' to freedom together, but
Confessing bt. uudJiD' ioYlltr we ea. walk balf the w., 10to" Mr. Muhammad, his fiery lie- ,ether, 10 let', unite and walk
uteMnt'said: ·,'Mr. Muhammld together II far u we eaa." .
II evarytbinC aud I 1m 1I01hini. AI LouIs E. Lomax polnU out 'a ••UI.aUDa'
It II m1 IllGUilI, workiDg, but the in bia recently pubUabed book OIl
vo.ce 'il bi•. '" . •
the lIu.llm" "Wheb The Word 11 ub-.t.tua.Ottlc.,
,. COmmitted to tlae philosophy of Giveo," this was iIldeed stranee 0 a_1n9 Ia ..... Upt••
• I.parate Negro ~te, either in talk eomiD; from a Mu.Um, butl==-________-;>I;-_
eDtDlt:r7
01": IOtnewbere JOU hid ID remember the aouree,
wOOd. lie IIU111m. ,,*n ..." the M....n'er'. neab aDd blood.
0 0 -3q~;>'IThou", ml..,. in ilia crowd ma,.
_
DOl hay. rea:tud it at'lbe
NOT RECORDED
could bay. bee the be.....
128 JAN " j ~64
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Since that bot Iwnm....." ~
temlJo -w: !9 rulJ'lon .boui ar.:
lenUon ill the Oock, centeriDl

around Malcolm X, bll illere••'
ed. Though he ha, vehemontl,
denied it when liked br report..
era, nevertheIe!l the,. were
er lUlled.
Shortl1 Inor PreoldeDt KeD'
nedy'. .J'lIsinIUon, Malcolm
.poke at I Manhattan Center ral·
Iy I.d cb.raclerlzed III. kUlla,
of th. late PresldeDt .. aD In.,
.tance of. _·~·the ,ehJckel?5 c.ominr
bOome ~ to roo&t. And beine' an 01el
farm boy myself, chickeDJ com·
in, home to rout never dld
make me lid; they've alwa,.
made me il.el," he chudded.
Wllhln a r.", d.y, EUJah drop.
'ped the ax.
bl& top aide. Hit
lU.pen.lon added !U1!1 to the ",.
mors, at that time, that it WI'
lb ••t.rt of • ,truU1. for control
of the extremis! mo.emeJIl
, But with tb,J. weekI, front paie
,lory •• imed by EUjab M"h31D'
mad, thlI could be I d.mlrinr
blow 10 Malcolm', pretti, • • Dd
.taDding within the ori.n/uUon.
'Beini "dismissed indefinitely"
from pubUc IpOIklnr m.... tbot
• mw:zle hll betD put on Mr. X.
And without hit .billt, to com·:
mlild attenUon 011 the
TV. rodlo IDd a,w.p.pen, It
m!!!!! thAt hil !t!r il de,ceadm!.
Then', Do ODe at preaent la the
movement who 11 .. controver•
• 1.1 II M.lcalm X. ,
But thl. m" be lust wb.t lIr.
Muhammad lad bll aides" blve
flaured 0IIt to ,teer the movement
Into .D orbit th.t ..m find thom
in aareemeut-oa lOme pofntl -:
with tho D.tlon'. top Norm clYIl

"eY.

0.

Dation"1

n,h" leaden.

whea _Akbar made hi, historle
ben II! JUly evetl JIlai·
colm recognized It for wbat It
.... WGrtb IDd .t tho IIICI COD'
felled II> tho audl.nce: ''IocIa,
we've beard I new teacbiDl, aoct
~b

n .... aU' . . . to abide \IJ It."
PeI1Iap. b. h.d for,ottea hit .....
..ord, ,""en be oIurnIdJlr. It""
~ IJIt.· a ltad~"
opuk~ ~b!Jc17 ..,. 11M
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MuizlTn9Malcol~
It waa just a matter of time before Mr. Muhammad, the ailing leader of the Black Muslims,
would muzzle his able and highly ,vocal lieutenant,
Malcobi X, and thus snatch him but of the limelight which he had been inCreasingly hogging.
As in all movements, there are powerful rival'ries within the Black Muslim movement as subordinates jockey' for power and reach for the sceptre
which the Messenger of AllAh must shortly relin'
quish.
Malcolm X came to be quoted more often than
Ml'. Muhammad and completely overshadowed the
Clther lieutenants;' iIO to many he seemed to be the
k>gical successor to the canny recluse in Arizona.
,!ncautious remarks about President ,Kennedy's
, ._ss;inatipn ga,ve, Mr. Muhumhad the opportunity
tl) tllt;MalCOlmXA9_W!\lto ~ b" ailencin .. h;m and
1Iiis'Was-don6w:"'~.~h_ _ -...
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rOO, Is Bigotry

; Malcolm~ demagogic lieutenant of the anti-,
'ilvIHti!' Black &tuslimsect, was suspended recently
for e!,presslng joy at th,eassassination of the late
PresIdent Kennedy.
"
_ .' _
Not really suspended. For Malcolm X continue.
his ministerial duties iii' the New York Muslim
mosque. It's just that he has been temporarily
forbidden to speak by Elijah Muhammad, selfstyled messenger of Allah and head of the black
supremacy sect.
Elijah Muhammad objected when Malcolm, in
!' speech at a Black Muslim rally at Manhattan
Center in New York, described the assassination
a case of the chickens coming home to, roost.
f'Being an old farm boy myself," Malcolm added,
~'chickens coming home to roost never did make
ine sad; they've always made me glad."
; But Maicolm's'rema.rks were hardly calculated
10 win friends for the sect, especially after the
oays of mental anguish and sorrow Americans experienced af'ter the murder of their chief executive. Therefore prophet Muhammad decided to
apply a temporary gag.
' .
• But there is sufficient reason for believing Muhammad's action was taken less out of sorrow
than out of an attempt to avert criticism, When
a chartered Jet plane crashed in France Some
months ago, killing 120 residents of Georgia, Malcolm X was similarly ecstatic. He told his disciples in Los Angeles' Muslim mosque:
"I would like to announce a very beautifUl thing
that happened. As you know, we have been praying to Allah. ,We have been praying that He would
in some way let ,us know that He haS the power
to execute justice upon the heads of those who
are responsible for the lynching of Ronald Stokes
(a Muslim kiJIed by police during a Los Angeles
riot in whicb eight policemen were shot or beat·
en). And 1 got a wire from God today • ; •• He
dropped an airplane out of the sky with over 120
wbite people on it .... He gets rid of 120 of them
in one whop ....
"We will continue to pray and we hope that
every day another plane falls out isi the sky ....
, Whenever you read in the paper or hear on the
radio or on the television about accidents in wnich
these good, blessed, blue-eyed ,people bave lost
their lives, you tan say 'Amen,','for that's God's
work." _
Newspaper reports' 'say t bat the audience
_
laughed, shouted, and applauded Malcolm'. reAnd leader Muhammad was completely
1 L----L. , marks.
ailent; apparently he didn't ,deem his lieutenant's
f , ' - "l~xtreme enough to deserve, censure.
~_,
whi,le, Malcolm X walta for the storm of
over his remarl<l to subside, so Ji!..£!l!.
once agaID. preach his bateful doctrine or filgooy:"
--...
.
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.. 'Insiders are ~ictins a'
split in the Biac~ Muslims," l\1aJco"
, ousted~
as No. 2,man 10 the organimii5o, may form
a sphnter group to oppose Elijah Muhammed I
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t ... Black Muslim movement
Yoric City I••hown with hi. family
ea.,iva Clay, at CIay'. training camp
Fla. Minister Malcolm and hi.
il:~~~~-;:~g""b of
challenger far
". hc',Weillht boxing lit'. ~ .... - ' d

..

t'"

Date:

and were celeb.rating their wedding an~.
versary. From left in the photo are Minis
Malcolm's wife, Betty, daughter Attila ,
Minister Malcolm, daughter Qubilah, C
and baby daughter lIyasah. (Photo
Robert Hoggina)
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From Cl!!cago MeetinJL

, ,/iI

NEW YORK Malcolm X. militant and outspoken
stalwart of the .Black Muslims, will not attend the
Chicago convention of the group, according to 8 story
in the New York Amsterdam News.
.
.
The story followed 8 series of rumors, denied by
Muslim> in Chl""Bo. that MaJ·
colm -is locked In • "power
struggle" with Elijah Muhammad. leader of the sect.
'!be Chicago coDvention is set
for Feb. 28. ~
Malcolm was auspended b,
the Muallm leader In .uly
~_ _ I Ilecembe. during tho period of
C
. natiODal moum.ing for Presi~
dmi Xeiinedy wh& Maleulm
.... said to haTe made n~
mara criJical of th. lat. Pres~

would be lifted before the
conventioo-" The sole decision,
accord.ini to Ali, is up to Muh~8~, who is now in Phoerux, Arizona. ".
!'!
. It Vema that the auapensiod'
Ja DOt lODlethiD.sr th.. -.oWd \
M .dolcJpl,Qod J>i. oth.. mID- /"
h"'.'aU offIdala who attJpfd!.e .. -.-eii!t..:: ,~~ ~"
-Pol1owfhc hii -:.·iWpension,
Malcolm remains silent in his
lc!eld.
New York residence, and has
" "We expect some 2,000 dele~ ~ot made any publie or reUagates and all Muslims who are lOUS appeannces at 14 0 s que
in good standing can attend. No, 7, of which he was the
Since Malcolm is still under former minister_ Vislting 14W1..
suspension, he is not in good lim leaders from around the
rtanding." John Ali, national country have appeared to take
secretary
of
Mut.ammad's over Malcolm's duties at the
Mosque. reportedly told a cor~ osque. A large delegation of
. respondent of tile Amsterdam ew Yorkel"S have chartered
News.I
to n
th
Because Malcolm's suspen- anes
y to
e one-da;v
sian from normal activities is ~O@hdbu..
. _ - -...
"indefinite," Ali said. "it would
be tintik:ely to assumP !:it&t it
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WASHINGTON, FEB. 23 -- A b1tter atruggle tor control ot
tanatic Black MusUm movement ~~ broken out.
The protagonists: ~om X, a .t1el"7, selt-admitted recove
narcotica add~ct ~o has been the ~slimat leading spokesman
year~~ and EliJah MUhamma~, • selt-styled Measenger ot Allah
been ',the cauntIT'a Musl1m-in-Ch1et tor three decades •
....... Malcolm was suspended by MuhaDnad tor an Indetinl te
months ,ago "tor maklng wisecracks about the assasslnation or

;--

lIr, Trtotter_

""""""--1
WiuBolrn_

KIM G&IId7_ ,

J.,c...

Xenne~.. "

~1J'he remarks were but an excuse to muzzle Malcolm, ~harnmad
rival. A contidential government report reveals that Malcolm "has
taken this diaclpllnar,y actIon gracefully and he has attempted to
develop support among other leaders o.t the Blaok Muslims in
sections ot the cOI.UltIT."
Mal(..olm haa l'e;lort_edly won to hi. alde the 1ntluentie.l
taction • .cPicago leaders -- many of whom are sons and daughters
Muhammad -- have stuck by their leader.
b'C.
There have been ef'f'orts to charaoterize the Muslim rlf't as
contest bet.~en moderates and extremists with Malcolm leading the
radical contingent. SUch an observation ls f'olly.
In June, 1962, a plane carrying 130 Americans crashed in Par1s~
killing all aboard. Malcolm then laid down Muhammad I s line in a Los
Angeles speech:
"I would like to announce a very beautIful thing that happened.
As you know, we have been praying to Allah. '-Je have been pray1ng t.hat
He would in aOGle way let us lmow that ~ has the power to executive
Justice upon the heads ot those who are responsible tor the lynching
of' Ronald Stokes (killed by police in a Black Muslim riot).
"And I got a wire tram Ood today."
At this point Malcolm was interrupted by wild laughter.
'\Iaitl walt! Well, somebody came and told me that He really
answered rwr prayers over in Prence. He dropped an a1rplane out ot
the sky
..... over a hundred and twenty ..mite people on it, because
Musl1m8 '6'e'l1eve in an e7e tor an eye and a tooth tor a tooth."
~nzied ch•• r1nC then broke out.
.ft.'
•
_
_
_
_
_ .•
.
.
_.
~
~ &~tJ;I~rid ot them 1n one liIhoop ••• But thankS to GOa, or
l '')~hova1fr- or ,~lleh, we will continue to pray and we hope that every daY'
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out of the sq."
MuhOmmad,:the alleied moderate, proclaims "the devil 1s the
white man the white man 115 • doomed raoe." Muhammadfs teachJ.ng holds
-

~

p; liars and murderers;: they are
truth an4 r1ghteou..a.neaa, and the.ene~e8 of those who
seek the tnth ••• the human beut, - the .serpent, the dragoz oj the dev11,
and Satan - all mean one and. the same: the people or race known ae
the white or Caucaa!an rao!'!."

that white men wen "by na~~~ crea"e~'
the enemies

or

'1M ,~~91J.t.(r~,f.~
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Muhammad comes close to preaching outright sedition. His
tollowel'B dodge the draft. He speaks knowingly of the "Battle of
Armageddon" and has promised that "white rule in the united States
will be overthrown by 1970."
Muslims are forbidden to eat pork. A Muslim minister explained
t ...
why: "The hog is dirty, quarrelsome, grlledy. ugly, roul, a scavenger
which thrives on tilth. It is a parasite to all other animals. It
will even kill and eat its own. Do you egree? In short the hog has
all the characteristics ot a white man."
The dispute between Malcolm and Muhammad may come out into the
open at the Muslims' upcoming convention. More than 2,000 delegates
are expected to attend and it is not kno'im if Malcolm will be seated.
"All Muslims who are in good standing can attend," a Muslim
spokesman said the other day. Whether that includes Malcolm is not
known.
Minister Lonnie 3X, a Muslim leader in the District of Columbia,
\refused comment when asked about the Malcolm-Muhammad feud.
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II Black Muslim Group Divides
By MAJOR ROBINSON
,

._

Q O f The New York Courier)

b

-The absence of Malcolm X controversial and fiery leader of the Muslims local
Mosque, from the coMefitlOn
the black sect in Chicago Wednesday, has spurred __
rumors that he has ended his association with Elijah Muhammad and would soon an·
nounce the formation of a new group.
.
1
I
The guest of heavyweight champ Cassius Clay for the past month in Miami, Mal·
X bas been unusually quiet i .
--:;--:-.-:::c.,---:---::----;--

at

_....a.

his suspension as New \"ork that his

SOD

was a memher. tbell'

Chu~aeo

brothers,

whom

~~:~~~~~ for the Muslims last Clay did attend a Muslim mHt· they consider IS beinl CODSe".·

I

_

~
_

1

when be made alleged ing in Philadelphia in th~ fall tive.. .
.~,
remarks concerning last year.
An mSlder told the Courier that - tbe
of the lat~ President
ConsIdered the strongest and Malcolm wants to participate
.1 John F. Kennedy.
• most powerful of the Muslim more actively with ot'vr N98'6J
Attempts to learn whether his leaders, Malcolm's ~.ew York ..F0ups in every pbase of the cur- _ _
..J.' suspension is a temporary or a followers are more mIlitant t!lan
L
I permanent one met wIth stony silIenee at the Muslims' headquar- f
ters in Chicago Many lDSISt ~at '
,. Muhammad's immediate family
Date:
j resented the status of Mal-:olm as
Edition:
~ the most quoted in the new spaAuthor:
~ perl and on TV of the Muslims.
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Though be has denied his affilia; Ition with the Muslims, the Court:" ier learned that the newly-crown-

Title:

I

,ed heavyweight champ, Cusius
Clay, is solidly in Malcolm's cor.

Character:

ner and would lend the influence

a,

of his nation-wide staliding to aDY,",

eHiIrU 01 his friend to establish I

Cla ••iUcatlon:

a cult of bis owo.
J
For the past few years Clay ~
has flirted with the ide.t of be-:
omm, a "silent worsnipper" of
the Muslims. In Miami, a few I
Mh' "go bis fathet' admittld
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HE'S THE GREATEST - Champ Cassius Clay
is shown above with hn friend Malcolm
X. Muslim minister of New York and Mal.
com', family. This photograph was taken
several weeks ago while Clay was traini". for the world', heavyweight champion-

-

ship which he won Tuesday night in
Miami.- Malcolm· was Clay', guest for Q
month in Florida. Speculation continues

thaJ Clay may support the fiery Malcolm
if the Muslim movement splitl.·
.
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YORK .... Malcolm X. suspended New Yo~k
leadeJ:..oftlieBlack Mushms. may seen break his ties
-'th th
'
d f . . ti
'-h' h
-~l
e gro~p an orm a new orgamza on ~lt .~ e
,~king of new heavyweight champion Cas.ius Clay.
according to Major Robinson. writer for the New York

Courier.. ,
MalcolJJi -was receotly- IU&pended _hom all of his fonr.er
official duties as ministeJ'" of
Mosque 1\'"0. 7, i&--New York's
Har'..em area, when he _made
some allegedly derogatory remaru concerning the death of
ate PresideDt J oha F. Kelt·

~

~

I dy.
He was suspended by Elijah
!duhammad, leader of the Mus·
lima.
- .KobillSOD. atates he leantecl

,t
"

]
"

"at ''tile • e wI y·crowed
JaeaV'J'WeJ,bt claamp, Cassiu!
Clay, iI selidly ill Malcolm'!

(Indicate paqe, name af
newspaper, city and atate.)

careful judgement before he
condemned Malcolm_ He is Tegarded a beiDi: sympathetic to
ttle htter and bas supported
I him in the past."
.

HAD. insider .ald," Robb·
wrote, "lbat Maltolm .
wants to p'l.rticipate more It·
IOD

tivoli wllh _
"'.,'"
lroap. ill ewry pbase.ol tbe
turreat

Near.

~voLuU~

.-hUe Mubammad's btD~1' dr
de, iJ aatisned witla _tb .
present imal~" .
Several "omeDs" are in
Malcolm's possession, Robinson says, should the .Muslim
leader decide upon forming a
splinter group.
Robiaso-a. allo PGfDk Ht
tbe lact that '!business lDterelts 01 tile New York Bl.Sque
have multiplied aueJ
pered, creatia, emploYllieat
for mall,. NelJ"ON.
Lewis Michaux, president of
the African Nationalist Coun·
cn in America, Robinson said,
I ".bed ~uhammaQ to five

10 C:;ICP_G~ DEl"UWLR

,1'01.

eGl'Hr aad would IeDd the Ill·
lIaeaee .f JUs aatin·wide
stuclial &0 lay efforts 01 ILl.
'rind &0 establish I cub..,

......."
.Ill Miami -several weeks
-Je, Clay'!.' fatber toJd the
pnss that his son was a memo
bel" and, in fact, did attend. a
lluslim confab las:t fall k. Phil·
adelphia, Pa,
. BobiDSOQ', article Points out
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NEW YORK--rORI'IER !k~1~~~SLIM LEADER pa~fOJM J SUGCISTED TONICHT
nlAT NEGROES wWHO ARE
BY SEGRECAT
STS WSHOULD HAlE A SHOT
CUN eR RIFLt WITH WHICH TO RETALIATE.
MALCOLl'!l VHO SPLIT VI TH THE I'IUSLII'!S DUIIINe THE WEt KtND TO ORGAN I2I
lIS OWN BL CK NATIONALIST PARTY SAIl IN A TELEVISION INTERVIEW
("WALTU CRONKITE WITH THE CBS lVENINC NtiSW) THAT IN SOl'![ PAnS or
THE COUNTRY NECROtS ARE BEINe -BRUTALIZ£D w BY SECRECATIONISTS.
WI THINK THAT EVERYON[ or THOSE NECROES SHOULD HAVE A SHOT em OR

1

I

~~t~~ ~~sl~Af~A~o~rg¥L8RAi~~li gn~Ir~rITL~Y~~TI'I:~~il'l~~Il'r~~¥T

WHATSOEVER TO BRUTALIZ£ THE NECR~ THAT NECRO SHOULD HAVE A SHOT eUN
OR A RIFLE AND HI SHOULD USE IT ~ DEFtND HIMSELF.w
n MALCOLI'I VAS NOT INVITED TO THE rEB. 26 BLACK MUSLI!'! CONVENTION
:1' IN CHICACO, THE REASON SOURCtS HAVE GnEN FOR HIS WITHJ)UiAL rROI!
j THE CULT.
HI SAID BLACK NATIONALISM -IS THE POLITICAL CONetPT IN WHICH THE
!LACK PEOPLt ARE STRIVING FOR A NATION or THEIR OWN. THEY ARE
EXPRESSING A DESIRE TO CONTROL THEIR OWN POLITICAL DESTINY, BrING IN
COMPLETE CONTROL or THEIft OWN POLITICS.w
3/~--NllIl6PES
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WITH MUHAMMAD I WITH MUHAMMAD
. Continued From Pqe 1, CoL I

~

Suspended Muslim Leaderi
Plans Black Nationalist •
Political Movement
I
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By}t"l, HA."DLEB
MalcoltH broke last night : Uves. but I shall tell the Ne.
-1m!I"" P;!ljah Muhammad's ChI- . groes that while these are nee·
cago-based Black MusUm move- . essary, they cannot solvi the
'ment alld announced- that he' mal.n Negro problem:'
Deceptloa <Jharpd
was org~1zing a politically ort-

- I

au

J

-

&

in

"TheN b DO use aeceivina'
ourselves," Malcolm l&ic1 "Good
education. housing and. joba are:
imperatives for the Negroes, I
. and I shaD. mpport them in I
, their tight to win these objec-

'ented "black nationalist party."
He saieS the party would seek
to convert the Negro populaIlion froDl nonviolence to active
jself-<!.efell$e against white suIpremacistl in
parts of the
; country.
"1 remain & Muslim," Malcolm
said ''but the ma.tn emphasis 01
J the new movement wiD be black
nationalism as a political CODcept and form of social

.,

to help
IIanrightsinvitation
committee
Plaque--

;tD

-against the oppressors."
"I have reached the co flU

I

tion of Islam and continuing tol
work on my own among Amer- I
lea'. 22 million non-Muslim Ne- I

,groes."

Had Beea. Suspended
Malcolm has been under suspension by Mr. Muhammad as
the New York lea.der of the:
-separaUst Black Muslim move- :
""",t.

He asserted. last night that
. the movement had "gone as far
as it can". because it was too
'narrowly sectarian and too in-bIblted.
''I am prepared.'· Malcolm
. eaJd, "to cooperate In local dvU .
rights acUoM In the South and
elsewhere and shall do so be-: cause ~ery e&znpa1gn for spe- :
cl!lc obJectiv.. can only height- \
en the poUUcaI consciousness of
the Negroes and intensity their _,
identification agalnst white so- :
ciety."
;
Kalcolm sald he ~ accepted -

r

f&Q.:-lliJ.ll: Ii
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Evans _____

Gale _ _ _ __
Rosen

I

invited

Sullivan _ _ __
Tavel _ _ _-,_
Trotter
Tele Room
Holmes
Gandy _ _ __

to the

Muslim conventlo);n;-in--Clrlei~c;1
on Feb. 26. Later, ~i~Jb;:;;;;;'~il
telephoned Elijah l\'
and. requested cl&rification
his status.
He rec~ved. a letter from Mr.
Muhammad. that left the question unanswered, he saId.
Malcolm said he decided
that the time had come fOr
to act, but that he would
set himself up as & rival to
Muhamma.d or provoke him.
PllLD1 New York Rue

a

lion," he said, "that I can
t
;spread Mr. Muhammad', mel-sage by staying out of the Na-

NOT I'lrCOROrD

Tolson
Belmonl
Mohr _ _ _ __
Casper
Callahan _ _ __
Conrad _ _ _ __
DeLoach _ _ __

, Malcolm saJ4 that )alousyl
an! pEiS<mal riva1i) " . . responsible for his suspension last
December.
.
l "Envy," Malcolm 1&1d, ''blindll
men and makes it impossIble
for them to think clearly. Th18
10 what happened."
, Malcolm's speech at M&nhat'tan Center after President Ken,neely's death was only the exIcuse for hb suspenaion., Malcolm'
I said. In that speech Malcolm
declared that Mr. Kennedy's
assassination was a case of the
"chickens coming home to
roost."
Malcolm
c~~~~g,t.;~:e~~1
phrase
had been
He .. Id k. had
spread ot .ocial hatred.
ated an &tmOlphere that
assassinaUon possible.
Malcolm Aid he bad not

an
York.

ported and ~m~Y:f~~~~~a~te~~~~
tuw
pi
could not
Icepted the

,of raee relations in
States.
Malcolm contended that Ne-

groes were dissatisfied with the

progress of the civil rights movement and that this had created
.the basis for a successful black
'nationalist political movement.!
He declared:

he Waah1nQ'ton Poat and

~
.

"The white power structure
is hopeful that the civil ri,hts
Tim.,. Herald
leaders will channel the demands rhe Waahinqton DaUy N.wa _ _
and the bitterness of the Ne-_
rroes Into. token painless com- he Evenlnq Star - - - - - - promise. They are mist&ken. lew York Herald Tribune _ _ __
The white leaden don't realize
the extent to which the civil lew York Journal·American - - rights leaders have deceived -lew York Mirror _ _ _ _ _ __
them about the tnJe feelings of
the Negroes.
Yori. Daily Newil
"Another thing. The Negroes 'lew York POllt _ _ _ _ _ _ __
still don't understand the power
of the ballot in the North, We rhe New York Timee
must make them understand he Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
that tbe Negro voters have it
In their power to declde next he New Leader - - - - - - November whether Johnson he Wall Street Journal _ _ __
stays tn the White House or
goes back to his Texas cotton The National Cb.erver - - - - 'Patch."
feOPle.s World
Malcolm. aaid he was not try·
info to split the Muslims_
ate _--'·c...l.....::=-~=-..l;..:..!,L__
'I want It dearly understood
t.hat my advice to all Muslims
is that they stay in the Nation
of Islam under the spiritual
(Utdance of the Honorable Elija
Muhammad. It is not my desire

I

.,.w

tu..--•.
e &!ly of thJP' to fpL.
me," he said,

-;:, (( /P-p

-

--I

~''1 /? ....' ,
- ..- ,

··0-..
! Malc.olm X to Sta-rtOwn Muslinl Group
r

(

,; . .

NEW YORK, March 8 (AP) a political concept and form
T?th NeWthYork Timkes aaid to- of soeial action against the)
mg t
at Blae
Muslim opp SIDra."
leader Malcolm X, once chief
re
spokesman for the antiwhite Malcolm declared that the'
organization, has left the present Black Muslim movemovement and formed hfI ment has "gone as far 15 Jt
.own group.
can" because it is "too narMalcolm said the Black Mus- rowly sectarian and too inpims were "too narrow and hibited.
i too inhibited to partiCipate "I am prepared," he said,
in the national struggle," The "to cooperate in local civil
Times said, explaining be was rights actions in the South and
,fonning a broad-based, poUti- elsewhere and shall do so be-i
cally oriented party.
cause every eampaign for
Malcolm onee wu con- specific objectives can only
'sidered heir apparent to Eli- heighten the political conjah Muhammad, head of the sciousntss of the Negroes and
mack Muslims. whose head- intensify their identification
qu.&cloEi'S OJ"'e 'in Chicago.
against white society."
"1 remain a MUSlim," Mal- Malcolm has taken credit
colm said, "but the main em- for the conversion of lleavypq,sir d ,.the new movement weight champion"1:!asslus Clay
will be black nationalism as to the Black Muslims.
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Muslun Leader Rules Out

(Indicate poq., name of
new.paper, city and atate.)

fViolence in Aide Split
By DON CARSON
.
Press Staff Writer
· Associated
The leader of the Black
declared last night
1J Muslims
that a reported split with his

Muhammad said the Muslims believe in separation of
race only ,"if America will not
give us equal justice."
I
Then he added: "I. see no
signs of equal justice."
!
If this is not attained, he i
said the Muslims ask that the I
"slave master and his slave '
be separated. Let us return
where they brought us from,
and if not that, then give us
some territory and give a litUe start and let us live hy
ourselves.
.
"Instead of iMng to tolerate dissatisfaction between'
white and black and mongrelize the nation; let us separate."

, top aide would not lead to
Negro violence. .
! "My people ~e more adapt: ed to peace," Elijah Muham-.
, mad oaid. "They believe in
'. peaceful solutions."
1
; Muhammad, the 65-year-old
, leader of an estimated 275,000
I Negroes, spoke during an Inj lerview in his southeast Phoe"I

, nix bome.

I: ally aseyes
watered occasi....
be spoke about the deHis'

· fectioo of Malcolm X. consid-

; ered the No. 2 man in the

· movement.
Malcolm X bolted the par· en! group Sunday to promote,
I "active self defense against
whlte supremacists." H. declared that be was still •
Muslim, but intended to work
011 his own.
I'We are 1UJ"prised," Mu, hammad said. "I nev...
· dreamed this man would deviate from the Nation of Islam.
• Every one of the Muslims admired him. But what be has
said makes It definite. He bas
deviated.

!

•

MALCOM X

'Slm

A &lIIdtm

"Maybe I'm a little too slow
for him," Muhammad IBid.
"He'. energetic. But be bas
more brains than to start any
violence. He doesn't have any
guns , any auimunition."
,
Muhammadoaiahlsnrg~

..Il00 would eontlnue to pursue the peaceful approach In
hls attempt "to follow the revelations which came 10 me
from Allah. "

• )'::-2...2 -

1
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Predictln( failure for any
attempt at Negro violence,
Muhammad said he felt Malcolm X'a action would have DO
effect on the outcome of the
Civil Rights bill pending in
Cocgress or on the attitudes
of the nation's 22 million
Muslim Negroes.
-_

ARIZOlIA REPuBLIC

Date:
Ed1tion:
Author:

EdJtor:

THl.:

He also revealed thai he had "
eontacted leaders in such N..
gro organizatiODJ u the N. I
tiona! Association for the Advancement of Colored People
and the Urban League, but
had received no answ.... yet.
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__
Cassius on a tour 01 tbe Mld:\0.~. _:.1 __ . __ _
dIe Eas& Islamic countrlel,
'.
"
'"1', ___ • ___ _
Malcolm disclaimed knowT£-l~. Hooln ____ _
ledge 01 lucb • trip, "I know
1 :.! ,5J Hulm{'s .__•__
nothing about any tour."
Wlib Malcolm's defection,
?\liss Gandy_ ....__ _
, people close to Ibe militant
religious sect whicb takes
paqe,
.-.. ----.--....
By RALPH MA'lTHEWS JR. lk'!!lrt.!! bad beeq circnlll- Islam as Its lailb and com- (Indicate
new.paper, city and atat •• )
NEW YORK, N,Y. - Mal-' for s"everal Wl!eks that bines love of AlIab wilb Ibe
a1colm was splitting with t program to separate colored
eolm X has lelt the Black
Muhummad. Tbe leader ( Americans from white Amer·
Muslim
form his organization;
own revolu- f thoe Muslims suspended his t Ica, are speculating I on the
and will religious
tion-- party.
ew York chieftain in Decem- r New York leader's pans.
-,
r following Malcolm's CODl- t' Some feel be would join
"There can be DO revolu· ents on the assassination of
forces with one or anot,her of
lion without bloodsbed!" the resident Kennedy.
.
the Black Nationalist gro~PB
fiery suspended offic aI of
Malcolm had stated public- _ based in Harlem. Many th!nk __ THR,'
the semi-secret seet headed y Ulat +1.0 Fresident's ita... iDI n' Malcolm will form a link:
by ElIjah Muhammad said
'with LewiJ Michaux, a ferSunday in announcing hII
'
jvent black nationalist wbo
break. "It Is nOnselllO to de- wS "~keDJ coming home ,advocates colored !'-meriscribe the clvU rtghts moveroost.,
•
Icans returning to Africa for
meDl In America as a revo·
Mr. Muhammad bad IIII-bli jre-COIOnizatiOD.
luUon."
nded him from pu c
• • •
'
TH
The new organization Mal- peaklog for an undetermiJ>. I IT IS AL"A:.;, ~ rted, that
colm Is estabJisllinj: will have
time after tbat.' ,
Mlilcoldi. I _ _ JicuteN ii,
as a key goal teaching colored
• • •
JIiALcoLM BROKE ,his
Americilns "self-defense" a·
TH!
gainst white racists,
silence 1tJ1s weekend.
"1 i,JUftlts hive decided-to rema'n
AI.H':
• • •
.
He told tbIs reporter:
within the Black Muslims.
IN SERVING notice Iilat he on't Intend to remain in the Henry X and other ranking
was going it alone, Malcom
rganization and 1 don't In- Muslims here have stated __ BALTiL:JP.E,
X said be felt lIIe phi1ospopby
nd to make a public state- their Intent to stay with Mr.
on non·violence stressed by ment until Thursday.
Mnb amm .c1.
ciVlI rigfi!S'~alioil!;.was
"X can ten you that X am In leaving an organization ppI & 2 AFRo-AMmlCAlf
.. deception' aIld ,tb.ilt c..med still a Muslim, X believe in whose membership estimates
'people :wouI\!, ~ they bad' Alab, X still belleve In Mr. vary from 100,000 to balf-a- Dato, 3/10/64
million, the messing game
been tricked "because they MUhammad."
'have only to examine the
But the' taD bespeetacled In Harlem now Is bow many Ed1Hon, 5 Star
failure of this so-called revo- Malcolm added: ''DurIng thII of the Fruit of lslam will cast Autho" RALFH MATTHEWS
'Iution to produce any posi- 90 day. of .nonee," wldcll re- their lot with the stormy I Editor:
()
live results in the past year," ferred to hII Illspeut~ Malcolm, a man who reTtUe,!.!ALCOn.!
%
, ,He said he,.m make ..Tot- the Muslim leader, ''I
;nounced his past as a crim.
du
·,nil • ,/ateiPenf
in awakening
1 can_ . . and uItInI ...... '1nteDectnalleader. of the col-'
...j.'I'Ilurs
" - --_. ~
ored people 'with Mr. M'aJwn.. ored Americans' current rev.
Charoct.r:
'BatJem oUtlining fuM. lftw mad'. mel ••,e bat .. my olution.
and his official reasons for ....."
• • •
0'
stepping aside as the numbe,r ,
,
MALCOLM I1so revealed Cla ••1fieatioft:
two spokesman far the mIIi-, wiikiiE DOES MtiMm. ,
weekend that Elijall Mutant movement headed by J decision to quit the Black
bad ordered him to Submlttl119 Office: Bal. t.imore
Elijah Muhammad
: Musliml leave Cassius ClaY. .
tile civil rlghta 0 BelnQ' InveaUQ'ated
In witbdrawing from leader· J Dew beavyweight boxing
In the South.
;'~-=~
~_'
ship of the Mnslim., the fJuy
champion, who revealed after
going to be cllfferout
Malcolm, former name Malhis LIston triumph that
he ~'!llI,enl~
~ )
eolm OOle, MiliUm name
was a foDower of XalamT
/"? ,,,'
Malcolm
Shabazz,
lIP I. Har!l!m
Informed
observers
!D II:~~~~~~~~~~
hII ""worfnl
poll alctves
spiritual
say Iilat
Cassius wiD
I ~ iI _
.'
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leader 01 the thousand. 01 , remain within the Black :MusBlack Muslims based in the • lim ofiiclal famli3' • • 101~ .... Nel' York aid.
1 ,Jo-.fer 01 Mr, Muhammad.
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says group.

stress_politic~

By William wol1hy

-,

ROTHER MALCOLM X--u he now

designates himself u

leader of

Conrad
DeLoach _ _ __
Evans

Gale _ _ _ __

f

Rosen

I huo ';;'~er spot... one word' of erIl1c\sm to !be prosa aboul JOOlr fam!i7.
are stm DJ7 leader and teacher', e

Sullivan
Tavel
Trotter
Tele Room

thoUi'h thoae around JOQ won't let

now MusIlm Mosque, Inc.-hinted
strollily March 12 that he wID.oon

be one of )'Our acttve followers or h

plunge into a1!--out pollUC!!! a;'fiv1t1. The

era.·

Holmes

Negro leader. who recently broke with
"OUr poUt1ca1 pbllosol>h7,;o; Maicoim
the Nation of Islam (Black Musl1m)
said in reference to hll new movement.
movement headed by Elljah Muhammad.
"will be blact: nationalism.. Oar economic
a crowded pres~ conference at the
and social phllosophr will be blact naPa
Sheraton in New Yort: '"We wID tionalism. Our cultural emphut. win be
k
our 19M ele.ctlon plans a secret
blact natlonallsm..
u
a later dale, but wo don't Intend
RIFLE CLUBS: Malcolm called for the
fa our people to be the victim.! of a
formatton of rifle clubs "in area.s where
paUllcal sellout again."
the lovernmenl seems unable or unwWThe Nell"o. Malcolm added,. "Will
ins to protect our people." In rep17 to &
never be considered politically mature u
QUestion about the danger that th1J
loog as be calls himseU a Democrat or
might create of civU war, be declared.:
. "What would you prefer? ctvU war, or
a Republican.In answer \0 • question by DanIel that Ne"",," &bould continue \0 have
.Watts, editor of LIberator magazine. Blrmlniha.ma?"
Malcolm said he didn't knOW at thIII
Malcolm compazed tbe _ ; l v I I
point if he and his fonowers would ~
righta bill 10 COngreSl \0 a hand
of

Gandy

tOj

~~~t.e~~:~:cen~~an1zed all- ~~, =:t:e~::: ~i:;
The aile of tbe 'newa Incorporated
mosque hOI nol been determined, but
Malcolm is aett1na up personal head.-

_ quarten &t Harlem's Hotel Theresa.
ABOUT COMJ\fiJNIS'fS: In ~ a:chatI.P
with. British reporter. Malcolm clecllned
to rule aut acceptance or possible C0mmunist; aupport. He reeorted to ODe of Ida

famW&r parable-1Jpe responRO to . _
a ~ 7ea-or..DO answer.

-m;f::::~ ~lt"~ ~'!

=:::r
l

::

tbe out.Ide whe II In~
In freelna me trom the doD. Tbe waif
doean't IIU _ I penon 011 tbe ouIIIdo.
Bul I daD't eano wbo opeu thai door
.and leta me oat.-

1IOi,l,:.,.

(ID

"'Ibm ,..". &n&W1!I' •

~

"No," replled lIaIeolm, rrfDnIDC. -rm
talkinl' about a wolf.·
Malcolm', respa_ 10 questloDa _
hIJ perwoll&! polllleal plana struck & _
_ _ , ... 1 _ _ . . .
,,,OI;~~

,.,

"''"

....... _ . .

___

how
-J

• ...+tw.
-"' .... -

. "non-eandld&tel" ear~ In • eamp&jgD.
"rve no plana 10 MID far GUIce, bIB I
, think Neeroea whe can't be I><>ugbt _
&bould be the IJpe of ,peDIII1 to nm far

I

.:::GE TO mr~(i'waS~_

_ue

1I1e Muslim leader wbam thIa reporter
ba prev\oUSb' seen around the Harlem'
distributed ""plea of • tele.......
lent by Malcolm. to Mnhamm'4:
"Ihnever teft the NatiDJ:L fit IslaJ:il Of

:~:jl"" ~~~::;:
e
in NC.

it

~~pr

0,,:,"0111

r1ghla bill pus..,. he aa!d, "there wID
he trouble. U It doesn't pass, then! wID
be trouble."
.
He chaUensed. the lovemment to prosecute him for advoca.t.1n&: -active aelfdefense.- '"If the ~rnm=t th!.nb I
am WI'OIlIl for "ylnl this, tben'lol \he
iovernmenl start dOlne Ita job [of pro"'ctlne Necroeal," he aa!d. .
Malcolm indicated he expects 10 prDe< wIdeopread popular support.. "I'm

ir..tam.~

cncu:h.... h4! :&1:!. -net to take

whal _
can an extreme poaItlon U I
didn't know UlaI Noarou were behind
me. You would not. let me to Bt1ct. ~
neck aut aIane.Be aid tile aceent would be 3ft )oattl. ·We wID call """" _
aludenla of po1l11ca1 _ _ ~I \he natIOn. to
help 'UI."

Tim~.

New York Herald Tribune _ __
New York Joumal.Amerlcan _ _
New York Mirror _ _ _ _ _ __

~

uId C&u1w Cla7. u be&V1weI&ht .ehamplon, could do more than
anyeDe e!ae 10 IIfIIhe morale or !IepoeI.
Be denlecl that the bozer • nOIOM", \be
ne.. lDOYemenI and uId he had no planl
10 &CCODIp&Il7 Cla1 ~ IIaIoOIm indicated tbat whllea ..... contribute flDaDd&lI7, lMiS C&IlJlC)\ join hIa _ , ,
~ allrQa _-join blacb." he
dec18nd.. ~.
•

New York Daily

Valcolm

_uo

Herald

The Waahinqton DaHy New. _ _
The E.enlnQ Star _ _ _ _ __

N~w.

_ _ _ __

New York Poat _ _ _ _ _ __
The New York Time. _ _ _ __
The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Street J outnol _ _ __
The Nat10nal Obaer.er _ _ __

EABLIEB INTDVIEW: In an interview
wWl thIa ~ March
Malcolm ......
In dlIcussIn& slrateU and plana,
Aaked. what. !;Ie JDe&Jlt by -active self..
de!e:nae.w heJl&ft aD ind1reet rePb': "Any

a.

=-""'7:...~ :e"'b~d."=
t1me thQ bleed.

that'. not

cariea

aIOO(f:'

,

Ra~ .. -'~."beD~retallaloeaaddr&W {:£Q /C~·

•

;11'13"..::.' /

..

•

..
MALCOLM X ADDBESSING A LU.LY IN HARLEM

He aay. Negron .h.otIld dejf!f&d themadve., ,,,..leu goV'ernmmt doe.
blooci trom the other aide _
the daIIJ'
pr... call II b\oOd8hed." RIo added tIJa1
lUQ'one woo turna the other cheek. la a

coward.

'

.'

Iporanl 11'&7."
.' "WID JOU oooperole with clvU rtghta
croupt:. . . J4a1.colm now say& be will?"

"No. no, no. We have our own~

Malcolm tndicatec! that h1I new IDOl- nam. The onl7 way we would coope 'te
que w01lld be treer. and more !lUlble • II tor them 10 ....pt Islam. My m
n
than the Nation of l&I&m m_ue: ''10. ill divine. rm under order. or Allah.
wID bave a rell&!iOUl bale broad 0D01&Ih.
wIl1 take care o! \hill raoe problem. There
10 ~w tor whatever acllon ill - .ill no poUtIcaI IOhllIon."
""'11 10 50lve the problema at our ~
Malcolm', reWrn wIl1 not be IOUcl\ed.
meutall.f~ .economlcallJ. POlit1call:Y. etc . . ' Mubammad wet "When aomeone leaves
~, cal~ tor all Ne"", ~ 111. we don't 110 &tier 111m." he cIeclarell.
Incl&dlnc clVU righla
10 band
Ioiether to tlibt police bnlta1ltJ and . Muhammad. a lon, time uthma sufInch me_ &I New Yon', newIJ .... re-, Iallihed when queried about .!.__
a.ted ..atop-and-fr\ak" law wblch per- altni! successor w him. *'1 ~ IIi ve \be
t1nlest thouaht who Allah would put in
mila the poll<e to stop and _
people
my plaoe if I died," be I&Id.
OD the buill o! ampiclo}l &lODe.
#
TALK WITH IIIUIIAlIIJIIAD III a 1ODedJ.otanu telephone canv_1Ion an hoUr
earU« with Muhammad at blI PhDeD1X
home, I wed the BIKt Muslim leader:
"WID Malcolm.. announ<ed w\lbdr&w&l
from the Nallon o! Ialam
JOur

...,.,110.

°lfg
1i.

will.

.

bow

c_

repl1e<l:
"Ell ~ure·
procnm?"
.
ve DO effect on _ ... I dIXl...-l.MC
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. •~ALCOLM XSEES'
.. RISE IN VIOLENC
~c. ;.
Says Negroes Are Ready to
Act in Self· Defense
By ~. HANDLEa
I .. twcolm~ predicted yestor-:

'
J

da;ythittIim would be more

vIolence than ever lD
· the United Statea In 19M. He
declared that "Negr_ on the
mass level" were ready to act
In ..l!-defenae.
~
':. The Negro leader broke 1
sunday with the separatist N
tion of Islam. or Black MUS~ •
movement headed by EUjah M: ! racial

hammad.

He announced. then that be
would orga.n.1:Ze a. broadly based..
politically oriented. black-na.
· tionalist movement composed. of
Muslim., ChI1stians, and n~
believers who were intellect
ly and emotionalIy ready to :tot
low the black nationalist b&li

,
J,ner.
ference

Yeaterday,

.t

~

a ne'WI COIl-

in the Park Sheraton
Hotel here, Maloolm formally
opened. this drive.
--rhere will be more violeD.ce
than ever thi.a yeu," Malcolm:
told the reporters.
''White ,
ptople will be shocked when,
they dIscover that the pus1ve
little Negro they had known
turns out to be & roarlng ]jon.
The whites had better Understand this while there is stlll
, time. The Negroes at the mass
i level are ready to acL It is
dangerous to deceive the white
people into believing that
is well."
I
AuaIla N OIlvtolenee
I
Malcolm urged. Negroes ~
abandon the doctrine of nonviolence In the cinl rIgMa
struggle. He _ :
"'It fa criminal to ta.eh a maD
not to defend blmlIelf WIld he
Is the constant vIotim of brutal
att&ck& It Is legal and
to own a shotgun or a rUIe. W.
hlleve" 1D obeytnc the JaW',"

1

,.

•
'..

,

Ja_

"'II1

areas where our people

.... the COlI5tont _
of
brutality and the Govenun...t
RemJI unable or unw1ll1ng to
protect them," Jo(aicolm said,

r

. "we should form rtfle-clubs
· that can be used to defend our

'. fives and our property in times
· of emergency, such as happened.
last year in Birmingham. PIa.
quemine, La., Cambridge. lid,
and Danv\lle,
When
~
· people
are beingVL
bitten
by dog
they are within their nib
to kID those dogs."
"We should be peaeeful, 1&
abiding," :Malcolm 1Ild. "'But
e time hU come for the
American Negro to fight back
In sel!-def..,.. _
and

~

· wilerev...
lie to being ;~:
d unlawfully attacked/'
1'If 'the JJovernmlDt
I am WJ'<IY. for .P)'Ing thIlI."

III,

r]

)

;he dee~let the
(k.""""eIlt
atart
lob."

Gov-

doing 110

.

&ecoMp.Die.r b.J Mas.lui.

· ! Despite his sutement
.that he would not seek
'membera away from

SUnd&y
to take

Tolson
B~J.mont

Elijah

Evans

producing results. Chr\Stlam
WIIo ~ fonnerly lDhlblted
from loinin&' tha black ...tlon' .ajIot mo.......u because they did
i· •
want to join Ialam ""'
comtDg to New' York to

Gale _ _ _ __

i

Rosen

SulIivan _ _ __
Tavel _ _ _ __
Trotter
Tele Room
Holmes
Gandy _ _ __

, ".ow

~c:onfer with Malcolm.
,~. Ohe of those who

attencled
'the news conference was Dr.
.C- ErIe Lincoln, the Negro ..,..
):lal historian and author from
":.A.tl&Dt.&. who eame to New
· York to see Malcolm. Dr. Lin°):oIn 11 the author of an authoritative .tudy of the Black
-MusUm movemenL .
i;
Headquarter. Sot Up
- Malcolm announced that he
·bad
esubll5hod
temporary

._____

Mohr _ _ _ __
Casper _ _ _ __
Callahan
Conrad _ _ __
Deloach _ _ __

' Muhammad'. movement, MaJ\ "colm arrived at the new's eon: ~terenee accompanJed by HVeral
· .Black J4usUms who have preSumably followed. him out of.
: the Chicago-based or:t\,nJzpti'l'
' . ' Malcolm'. nonsectiLrian ap-o
:'peal to Negrou to appanntlJ'

,

-headquarters at the Therea
.Hotel in Harlem and would soon
..~ open b1s own mosque for thoR
~ followers who are :Ma-

t

'" I'·
'"
1OCr

· '. He said the mosque would be
... meetIDr place for Negroes of
all reUgtous persuasions who
enter iZlto dbcussIona
of the black nationallst move-

~wanted to

·jl1ent.

Malcolm said his new move- i
, ment was being financed. by
; :'voluntary contributions. He said
·.l1e would accept contributions
from whites but that white peG·pIe could never join the movement "because wben wbites joln
an orga.niZati~n they usually
.Dut-jOin iL"
He said that while ''lntemal
"'dtUerenees withbl the Nation 0
~Ialam forced me out of it," b
j.~~ regarded ElIjah :Mubam.
as laIa aplrltual leader
teach....
", .Although a retum to
·Is his ultimate goal, :Malcolm
.sald that thIlI .... a lOIlg.,.."..,
pro<peet. In the meantime, lie'

.:::
;;; ;lln~f :'k~~
need better fOOd, clothlDg, hoUl'Ing. education, and lobs right.
['DOW."

i

.

'

He said that be was prepared
,
cooperate In dvU nghts .... ;
· 1Ion even though he oppoaedl
,integration and favored com·
,~.te separation as the only true
·-aoluUon for the Negro people.,
.' In &nSWOJ' to a questIOn. Jo(ai.
said
that _
N _ politi·
could
_
_

:..om.

:ealIY
mature
""1I&rdin&
_ until they
as -Demopalo or Bepub_
I, Only _
tho two parties
_
that they .... 110
I<mI« _
011 Negro ....,teo, he
" 1&Id, wW the "corrupt politi·
,:clans" be .wept ouL
.~ Questioned about the l<bool
· ·~tegratlon dtoputeln N .... York,
".Malcolm saI4 that he did IIOt
:oppose any raUoll&l .alutJon
'wt that lie beUoved the only
~ IOlution would be to 1m.
·:oorDVe the quality of the Negro

Jcbool&
_ _ _ _,_-

-
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Malcolm X
THERE IS. LITTLE to be said about Malcolm X that responsible Negro leaden have not
already said: That he damages the cause of equal
rights, that his advocacy of violence under the
fraudulent disguise of "self-defense" basely appeals to passion and hatred.
He ii, we would say, far more concerned with
power and vainglory thall with the rights of Negroe •. Hi. own words convict him of having no
deep convictions - for instance this statement:
"I am too intelligent to take a stand al militant
and controversial and. as you might aay, extrem·
iat, unless I had lome support."
Is not this the lame as saying that he i. too
intelligent (or temporizing) to. take a militant,
controveniaI, extremist It~d unless he found it
expedient to do 10?
Like all demagogue., of any race or color, he
feed. on publicity and recognition. We grant him
this small amount here only to join in the verdict
against him that has been returned by the re.1
leaders of his own race.
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It was III""1bteresting coincidence that the news
, of Malcolm~s defection from the Black Muslim
• movement ,came the same day that the Senate
, began debating the civil rights bill There II •
, dialectical relationship betWeen' white and black
, supremacy, and the longer and, more bitter the
, fight over civil rights legislation, the more it will
, profit the rabid movement Malcolm X represents.
Extremes in this case reinforce each o~_very
foolish and hate·laden word uttered in the Senate
agaInst civil rights will find its ecbo in equally'
foolish and hateful black nationalist propaganda.
Malcolm X i. the younger, smoother and more
plausible diSCiple of Elijah Muhammad-<lr was,
until he broke with the master because he felt
that Mr. Muhammad.!as too' narrowly sectarian. ,
Now Malcolm X asserts that he II "prepared to
cooperate in local civil rights actions in the South
and elsewhere." But it should be clear that the
eRect of his help may be more likely to demoralize
'and destroy the movement than to heip It.
Black nationalists do not believe in desegrega·
tion; rather, they seek, ai' Malcolm X has said,
"to heighten the political consciousness of the
Npgroes and intensify their Identification against
white society." Obviously, thls objective will not
be furthered by an orderly and just advancement
of Negro claims against the white maJority. In·
stead, black nationalism must grow by sowing
despair and discord among Negr_. •
Thus the movement atands In somewhat the
same relationship ta nl. "roader civil rights cam·
paign as did the American Communist Party to
the liberal and labor causes of the 1930.. The
Communists, too, were not interested In finding'
solutions to the social calamities of that period.
They were Interested In promoting tumult In order
to heighten the political awarenoaa ot the prole, tariat and disrupt the prace .... of democracy In
a capitalist society..
,-!I No doubt the civil righll leadership will ~
; able to contain the black nationalist element. At
; the moment, the Negro separatist movement II
: not large, although like the <;ommuniJts, It II
capable of generating l!\Jn>1d.,.able noile. But It
could grow at an ilarmIng rate If Negroes come
to feel that a promlJe made a century ago Cln·
not be redeemed within the framework of de'VC)o
cratie methods. "
There Is • note of menace in HaJeolm X'I u- j.:" " .
sertlon that ''there' can be no revolution without , ~ I
'bloodshed." While this menace can be over·
, stated; It Is nevertheless real It fOl'llll • cloud
. on the horizon u American democracy faces one
of... ft. m;reme
testa..• , .• ..;. _ .'~ .....
J.:
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NEGROES PONDER
.MAL~MOYE
Differ Over Significance of
His Political Effort
By FRED POWLEDGE
Leaders of the c1vtl right.

movement here and 10 the South
last week by

I

•

ccJm.r'x, the fo'imir 'Blick MusffiH leader.. to start his own Negro nationalist political move-

ment.
(
Some leaders think the slen-:
der, intense former convict wfll
capture large numbers of Negro
intellectuals and working-class .
people. Others think his popu- '
'larity will exist only in relation .
'to the amount of space and time .
the white man's newspapers and
television networks spend OIl
him.
Some see Malcolm's entry into
the broader field of civil rights ,
as a prelude to a bloody summer. Malcolm. who has advised
Negroes to purch~ weapons
for self-defense. has predicted
an increase in racial violence
for the coming warm mon ths.
A
similar prediction was
voiced frequently a year ago by
close observers of the movement.
But Negro fnlstration was effectively channeled into such'
nonviolent demonstrations as the "
March on Wa!iIilfg~on.
FrnstratioD. Greater Now
Thls summer, these same
sources say, the frustration is
much greater and the traditional civil rights leaders have less
control over their followers.
"There have beeJl no concrete
victories for a long time," one
observer said yesterday. "I am
really scared about what jdaJcolm may be able to do."
Another acute observer of the
movement, Bayard Rustin, believes that Malcolm's call to action may interest Negroes who
fonnerly had shunned. the Nation of Islam. Mr. Rustin, who
coordinated the March on
Washington last summer and
other demonstrations, sa1d in aD.
interview:
"
"There are many elements In
the NegrO community-among

U8 t~ro.R Z~;ffi.t~?
~

I

_n_ _ __

Trotter
Tele Room _ __
Holmes
Gandy _ _ _ __

r

the frustration of the current
situation, have been deeply attracted to Malcolm's analysis

*7sUi."

~~e~

v

I

I

v-

/- ~:~=--~--)

lished civU ri,hls or,anizations
are more vtgorous and develop i
a program which quite obvious:
ly affect!: the man in the street." 1
"God. knows we fight," he I
, said "It'. just that the si~U&- \
.. lion gets worse all the time. I
rJobs get worse; housinC gets"
"worse' education gets worse."
Tb~ Rev. Richard. A. Hildebrand, a leader here In the effort" for equal employment op"[ portunity, echoed Mr. Rustin's
feelings. He said:
1 "I welcome anybod) who is
~ going to help the chlil rights
.' .truggle, but I cannot condo,:!e
~ violence. Malcolm X is & bnl'""lia.nt person. I have a feeling
, that we can work together as
~ long as we can contain that
"" philosophy of violence."
Positlon Reid RIdiculous
:
" The Rev. Robert M. Kinloch,:
another local leader, called Mal"olm's position ridiculous. "He's
;Ull preaching the Same philo,so..
phy under a new brand name,"
Mr. Kinloch said.
Others in - the civil rights
"movement expressed dismay at
Malcolm's
proposals.
James
Fa.rmer, national director of ~e
'Congress of Racial Equabty,
J
"d the bla.ck nationalist was
"t>roposing a race war that Ne" roes could not win.
Roy Wilkins, executive ~
etary of the National ASSOC1&ion for the Advancement of
olored P~ple, was reported not
willing to discuss the subject.

the working clus and among
the tnte1lectu&.-who, out of

bet Aut (tjected ¥ " !

fi;d

.'the (iegree-t;;""whlCh tlie~esiao.:-l

are weighing the SignificanMa71
th~ision

Callahan --.;:;;'

"'1 m!§ i e'Dot inter,9sft111 an ,the 1
separate state idea, or in the1
back-to-Africa thing, or in the,
reHgion.," he said, listing three I
major alms of the Muslim"
movement. "But they do accept
Malcolm's analysis of the evils
that are bemg practiced on the
Negro people."
Malcolm's influence will be
dip;bJ h i ... Mr. Rust"
tj ... by

The Washlnqton
Times Herald
The WashlnQton Daily New. _ __
The Eveninq Star _ _ _ _ _ __

Mrs. Gloria Richardson, whose

Ne~ork. Herald Tribune _ _ __

ivU rights movement in Camridge, M.d., has been abandoned
y the national groups. said of
aJcolm: "1 think he can be.
elpful. He can offer som~
. g that has not been offered
ore., ..... "

New York. Journal_Ameriean _ __
New York MInor _ _ _ _ _ __
New York Daily News _ _ _ __

----0..-;.---

\

New York. Poat
The New York. Times -::=I~(5<~-The Worker _ _~-'-'_ _ _ __

James Fonnan, executive di-'
tor of the Southern-based
tudent Nonviolent Coordin&t,
Ing Committee, agreed with Mr.
'Rustin

r

_ _ _ _ __

that Malcolm's new post-

t·

tlon might be attractive to NeH&lMany

FOUOW·riCO -39q~ ')

The New Leader The Wall Street Journal _ _- -

J:;..f1,~O;:~l~b_._'_'.Y_'''_'

11 opens up posstbWtie~-for' _
___/_~~:V'
·people who certa!nly tha,ii$T RECORDf.D

"

r

m

the :Muslims had something
say," h. dec~ "but who
[.1AR
jeet the whole concept of
aratfl state and the religion.
cat does have • lot of fol"Jowers outside of the Musl
I

T:a.t

&em,,&'
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Ali. ocPe man, Uk" tt, "cthers
who have been working over
'the last decade for effective tn~

I

ItegratiOn, does Dot hate Mal-

;calm X. The leaders rather View
'Malcolm as the brilliant spoke....
{man for & philosophy nuUcaDy
I different from their own-a phiIOSOPh Y about as radical as that
voiced by Southem White CiUCouncUs and the Ku Klux
Izens'
Klan.
Some members of the civil
rights mov:ement predicted that
a few Negro activists win use,
Malcolm's pr-oposala as a means
of threatening whites.
"It's the idea of using a man
like this to frighten the people
linto gRing us what -Aye want."

I

I'

;ne well·kno"n

leader said prf.vately. "A lot of peo-p1e are saytng that we should let Ma1colm
scare the masses and Baldwin

scare the in telJectuals and Adam:
; scare the politicIans." The refer-I'

i ences were to Jame.s

BaldWin,.

Ithe author, and Representativel
i Adam Clayton Powell Jr., Dem-!
ocrat of Manhattan.
.:
FInd. StreDrth Artificial
I
• Another leader, Whitney M,I
JYoung Jr, of the National Ur·I'
~ ban League, believes that Mal·
colm's strength is artificial-I
l that it 15 created on paper and i
videotape by the press.
"I think - .. great dPa] of the
visibility which Malcolm re·
ceives from the media is due to
an uncomciou.s sympathy on the
part of many reporters and ath·
eM! whith the notion of separat· !
ism," he said.
.
"Along comes & man like Mal·
colm, who says, 'I don't want to
integrate your, neighborhOOds,
or your schoolS. or Your daullh·
ten, and I'm goin-g· to rehabtU·
tate your black criminals and
cure your dope 'addicts and get
the people_ off ·welfare.' There
Iare an awful lot -of white people
:who think thislU what we're
'looking for," he went on.
"They don't seetQ to be aware
of the fact that Mussolini and
HiUer were able to build hos-

l

-

}t..
~

pitals and roacls and get

pe0-

ple to goose-step., -Using hate as
tMJr mctbOO," Mr. Y. arserk'.
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Chicago DailY NewJ Sen'ice
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and spent weeks with Clay in
hi., Florida training camp.

CASSIUS AND Malcolm
NEW YORK-Outside the
exchanged casual greetings.
Theresa Hotel in H Lr I e m and Malcolm walked into the

where black nationalist Malcolm X has his headquarters,
heavyweight boxing champ
Cassius Clay had been address-

.

:~ng~~edriver

of his hired

.. e champion was asked,
" w do you feel about Malcot's new group and his caD
to Negroes to arm themselves
wirh rifles?"
.
Demonstrating his new reluctance to talk at length. Clay
replieJ. affably but succinctly,
'·1 don·t know nothing about
that_" ~
At that moment on a sunny
Harlem morning, Malcolm X
pussed by. He is the man who
introJuced the bo,;er to Elijah
NlUihllflmad's nation of Isbm

(IncUcate paqe, name of

Theresa where he picked up
his mail and climbed the stairs
to the bare of(ice of bts' new
Muslim M.:tSque lnc .• formerly a beauty shop.
"
He W8!'1 wt!H·dres5e~ in •
brown
wbite-o:nwhite s rt and neat green uc.
He p c e d tus narrowbrimme semibowlcr on the
desk and explain.ed his split
with the fighter.
"I franklv don't believe,"
he said~ "that it is conducive
to his ima~e to involve himself in an\. W8\ with thClt
which take5 tron· his Image as
a sports figure."

-faCk SUit.

th. Chicago-ba>eJ EI.jah Siu·
hammad. Mak:olm's own po-',
sition on this is ambiguous.
He says he still fotlclh"S the
back-to.-Africa teachings ot ~
EJijah Muhammad who I
pre a c h e 5 Negro separatIon
rather tban' integration. But
Malcolm's new group is ura",,ing suppon from EJijah Muhammad followers.
'·1 never did leave the:
tion ot Islam volunt4rily,"' .
said. "Mr. Muhumm~d
fused 10 reinstate: me las ~e
York minister) becau!.e he
knew it , w~re reinswred J
1 CHICA
NEWS
"ould remo\lt! the tocal oUi-CHICAGO,
ILLINOIS
elals of Mosque 7 who were
in~fruml.!nfa' in having me r~·
m(w1!d.··
He ac!;u~ lh~ ofticials Do'., 3-21-64
ot Sl.!nding a ··speclal squad to Edltion, Red Streak
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says he- & ur~n.- -on Southern shou1d F; toPt.he~ !'~nd defend
Ne8r~. Negroes in Nonhem that Nqro. It the taw Joei'n't
try and kill me" in February. cities, he implies, already are do ii, they should." '. ~

aid,.....

He says he 'alked the brothers
of ,~e s~cial squad out Or this'
idea.
{Jerhaps _ by coincidence,
\falcolnt says he has borrowed
d. friend's rifle to keep in his
Elmhurst (Queens) home. He
Instructed his wife in how
L1Se it "if anybody tries to
.;ome through that door, black,
white. green or blue."

.- Dd, .remark. later..; diluted ~
by him as beiDg a referenc?
to the '''climate of bate," re·
,ulted in hi5 suspension and·
owter as New York leader of :
the Black Muslims.
,
N .... rip" leade.. In tbe
,establhbed organa.dons sucb
as tbe National Assn. for the
Ath'aocemeat of Colored
People 5 cor n him_ "He is
medf8*Cftated," one NAACP-:

armed.· - ,
This _ . . be
A brilliant talker· with a tually Is .. lDcIletme8t of the
flashing smile arul occasional lonmmeDt. TIle coaDtry
wit. Malcolm took a. card !ouaded like that, out West.
from his pocket and read Ar- People banded toeether "be.
ticle II of the'U .S. Constitu- there " • • breakdown fa law
ealorcemeat. AI far _ Ne·
tion's Bill of Riihl5;
\
• A ... 0 • rqul.ted militia croes are concerned, law ea..
beiDI ne£~ to the security forcemeDt hal brokeD down."
As for Negroes in New tfMclai tdd.
•
• ';.
of • free state, the right of
the people to k..p and bear Yort, Cbicago and elsewhere,
be Said: "( don't have to lell
The offiCial cited. a recent
IT I§ THIS '-!~ o[ riftn arms shaD bOt be iDfringed."
He said he had consulted an Northern NeJl"De5 that. espe:' poll thi't showed tlltli ,fte
tor ··selt-defell:.e" at the doors
ciaJly
these
Negroes
in
New:
NegrOes in Am e ric a never
of their homes that Malcolm attorney on thi~. He has no in•
.
heard oj the Black Mwlims.
tention of carrying a gun or York.
"Harlem is' a jungle. The ··Before (television interviewer)of urging any specific neighr or person to hear arms. law of tbe juri,le is survival of Mike Wallace and (writer)'
, Jon·t believe in doing any- the fittest~ You don't have to Louis Lomax discovered Maling that is illegal." he as-- tell them wbat to do when it colm. it was 75 ver cent," he
comes to protectins, them- contended.
ned.
He has said: "When our selves."
Malcolm parried this attack
peopie are being bitten by
BOR'l MALCOLM Liule by suggesting that "the Rev:
dogs. they are within their in Omaha. Neb, in 1925 he Martin Luther King is about·
rights to kill mose dogs:" But knows about sur:-ival from'the the only Negro lead.. who
ne denied ad~ocating carryin.g ~ inside. His father. a Baptist could waJk through.- Harlem .
I~
a gun fOt' thiS purpose. nus minister and follower of black and be recognized:'
.
l
would break la NS. hI" said.
nationalist Marcus Gar v e y,
MALCO)l 1S.le" than 'pe'
MALCOLM SAID South- moved his family to Lansing, , cific about bis·immediatl.. plans.
ern Negroes should 0 b t a i n Mich. !beir house was burned He addressed aD overflow
'rifles for protection if "the down In 1931 by Ku Klux audience at Harvard this week,.
Klan or other racists come to Klansmen. Malcolm says.
I baC~eti
the New Yorl school
the home of a Negro and
later his father was found
bo)~
tt C·j am against seg~Tt:- .
Wl!nt to take him out.
kitled by a streetcar. Matcolm gati 0; they are against s~
"Instead of the other Ne- believed he was lynched.
reg· ion. But I am also agai ~t
groes singing and praying, they
One of .11 chi1~re~. ~e ~as integration") and met w h
sent to a boys. institution
other Young Turk. robe" of
., where be' made good ·grade!
the Negro revol: Sunday in
. buc was told his ambition of Chester, P..
.
becomiD& a lawyer was unsuitThis weekend be plans a·
able for a Negro.
"mass rally" in a Harlem hall
He traveled 10 New York
i in 1941 aDd soon beC8{lle a that holds 2.000. He will pass'
the hat for d6oations, By ne~t
: H a r I e m teen-aae gangster
summer
he ho~ 10 put to-.
,; known as "BiS Red" because of gether ··a united front for.
, bi5 height and copper skin col·
political act ion with every'
n or. Sent to prison in Concord. group
in Harlem."
.
Mass., in i947 for buralary,
"We will unite and see that
be was converted there to the
teachings of Elijab Muham- the pOliticians are made aware ~
that we can remove them if'
mad al'\d namCd Malcolm X.
. . . . , they don't remove this oppres- :
MALCOLM'S t ,'Ie n t for sive conditioo 1 at the city level, .
making news was shown in his the state level, the national'
suggestion that the crash of a level," be said.
"'
·planelo.d of At;.a~t~ (G •.) ci"1
-Integration is a pip~'
I ic leaden was
dlvtnC retrlbu- : dream. ' It . is impractical. It~,
tion," and his remark that' makes hypocrites out of white ~
President Jobn F. Kennedy's'· P,EPle. ]bey are fo, it Cotw
,,,as5in~ion w-a s "chickens:: somebOdy. else, not thef!lsclves.
I. celling. ~e_ '0 _f90st.; ., __J

w.

to.

•
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I
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"1 believe that Harlem~
a blaet cOmmunib-..
The tax donan that we ~are
sending 10 Poland and Rusoia
and Chiang Kai-sbel: dOd all
those peopl~ should be directed into the Harlen.. community to build ·bettor sc.bools
staffed with better teachen." ,

slloula be

•

I

HE IS URGING college stut groups 10 "redirect their
a eotion to the oppressed. We
D't awaken the moral
s iousness of America.
a
h
lost all moral conscia sness.

~

Ame~.

"Now they must direct all
of their energy at "awakening
the donnant interest of the victim. by showing him \Vilat pan
politics played in all his misery," Malcolm said.
"Let the Negro know that
he cao keep the man in the
ite House in the W b i~
H use, or he caD send h'
bi ck. ta his Te x a scott
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Molcolm From Deot"
Courier Exclusive
There was' a rlj!lnt Muslim plot to murder him In
cold blood Malcolm X told The Courier this week. He
said he is alive tOd~ecause the :'brothers" who were de.
tailed to kill him re ealed the plot to him.
"If truth wasn' stronger than falsehood, I would
hne been murdered in Febru- ® - - ary" he said. .
own movem:!nt he said, "They
H~ added that he was ,aved .envied me:' nen he went on to
because his erstwhile foU wen DaI?e a cap~.in and his for~er
ia Mosque No ..( who bad ~en a~slStant mmlster IS opposm"
lent to kill hlm "had bear me him.
represent and defend Mr.
u- In his statement to ne CourIer
hammad for too long for
in rePl.Y to t.t:..e query: W. h. Y did,
to swallow lies,"
you break with Elijah Muham·'
In an e.xclusI~e interview ~i mad? Malcolm X says: :',
The Courier thIS week, the fo
"I never left the Muslim Movemer Muslim minister told okl ment on my "WI!. Those who ,"
~ inner worki~g of the Muslim vied my ine:-eo:sing lucces .'
IIlov~ments leau':ng to his sus- \coDspired to.g~ther to force e
!f~.slon and eventual break with y~t. Alter announcing to
e

th;
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submitted Jlracelull)l' to my

""!t

''NOl"IIlaIlyl _

~1~~ ~s~\'.~t ~~~rte~

J:j

i' ~. it
to"'.r-l>~;!~d
I.. ,ed OIl -;r; iMP ... f$Dj
to iIoI~
a! bG\kaIliIua\llll \
e:.ti.,"::::C-II":IIJIi
.. "-. ~
fell I h... ·beeD·.'.,.mdeJ1f\7
jmpolllble

isolated, Captain·.TooepI< ....
used assistant minister Henry X
to spread lie. from the Jpeaku'.
stand that were skilfully desip.
ed to make the Muslims think'I
bad rebelled .lgainst the HODOr·
ab'" Elijah Mubammad.
"Realiz.i.ng L'tey were poisoning
the minds of the Muslims toward
me i.D my ~oreeJ absence, I requested I beuin, before the

,eneral body at Mosque No.7 so
I could defend myself a,ainst
these false charges. They refused
I to let my ease come before the
general body because they knew
: their charges were noth.ina but
lies that I could easily disprove
: if allowed to defend myself in
front of any (roup of intelligent
Muslims.

I

"u they had truth on their side
'they could easily have brought

me forth and proved. their. ease,
instead of isolating me and then
accusing me to Ule people with;out giving me a chance to defend myself. These two hypocrit·
ically used their positions to de'ceive the Muslims into thinking
: that I bad turned into a bj'POcrite.
"The New Yort Muslims had
been complaining beavily against
Captain JOSepll for yean. Tbe
I rank _ and _ lile Muslim's:never
knew that a confidential directive bad been handed down from
Chicago after Mr., Muhammad
bad become ill in 1961, making
it 'mpossib1e for ministers to remove captains. Thus, from 1961
onward captains could be remo!,ed ooly by tile Cbica,o Office,
Because of the increasing' complaints against Joseph" I had!
made a "quiet" request to Chica.,0 in early November for-~'
seph's removal IS Captain.
w~ told to wait until Mr.
-I
h~ mad came to New York
DI ember, but GD Dec. 3 it wa. 1
w
was suspended, silenced and
eventually remov~d.
_.. J
I

-.
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~--

I

i

not maU

p~.
any of the internal
of
Natioa at Islam, but
ce
H
iJ stiI1 usine the
at-

stand to mab th.. Mu ~
in Mosque No. T think rill ~
IIDe, I am lon:ed to ~ ...
tbrou(b the publie media in ....
der to clarify my 0"" poaltloa.
There is. much more that ~
be laid, 'but \I would prov. too
destructive to too many innoc~
people. Thus, wbatever. olae J
111 011 this subject will be GlIb'
that which I'm forced to. by mJ
two former chief aidel wbo have
now turned into "cble! hyp0crites."
As leader ~ the Dewly organized Muslim Mesque Inc., with
beadquarters .in the Hotel The-resa, Malcolm X said he would
be addressing another meetin,
this Sunday .t the Rockland Pal·
ace, 155 St. and EiJhth Ave." at
8 P.M.
expressed pleasure thatfbe
w pledged the support of m y
ci
rigbts and black nationa t'
gr ps wben he spoke at ~e
a n Casino last SUnday.
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, _EIijah-·rJIuhammad.
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lea~e~...o~th_ese·p-arC~ist_~_~gro

sect. faces a revoU-in-iIis

rg•• k;;.' His discipie .... !"lC1CO m X. leader in·~ew'York. has set up a ...!'i~~I
'Sl::;" -NationaIisi..,.ulitical movc::::.:;:::.t.
...y ....aTRI1DC SAMI1TI-

1"11-;] HE

Nation

Known

as

of
the

!.slam-better
Black

Muslim

movement-is an Islamic sect,
adapted by American Negroes for Amer..
iean Negroes, with a secret member..
ship that could be anywnere from 50,000
to 250,000. What is preached in its
temples. or mosques, 15 a doctrine of
black supremacy (for black men are
"divine"), hatred of the whiteman (for

whites are "devils")' and complete separation of the races. The MuslilT18 reject
integration as completely as does
Mississippi's Senator James EasUand.
They believe that they have the answer
to the masses of Negroes who live in
economic despair and are groping for
racial dignity.
•
Negro civil rights leaders who fight
for integration are "Toml" and "whiteman's niggers," according to the Mus- .
lims. The sect says 1t seeks a separate
black nation In America-the nation of
Islam-with its own army and flag.
but it has never said how It proposes
to achieve this secedion nor from what
part of the Unit.,-States It proposes to
carve its nation.
Officially, the Black Muslims preach
nonviolence and honor the law. Many
outsiders, however. feel that there
is Ul.e threat of violence implicit in
the fanatical preaching of race hatred.
in the rigid discipline maintained by
membel:!~ and in the secret ,,;nny-t_~,e
b1iCk~Jad ,Frqit of~. m-well-d.nll .

1-,'.
L·
•.' . ' , '

-.,

10h'
U
.: ",'I ~

. ".i\s""Sehooled in the use o:t..!'.:~<-""iilS.
But experts describe the move~ent'l
posture as one of "contained aggres..
siveness," largely because of the eon..
cepts of its charismatic leader, Elijah
Muhammad.

A

CCORDING to legend" the move..
ment began when a "Prophet" appeared
Detroit in Ule nineteen-thirties de..
nouncing Christianity and the white
man. Before "disappearing," he appOinted Muhammad as his "Messen..
ger" and endowed him with divine guidance. Muhamnlad, born Elijah Poole in
1897 at Sandersville, Ga.. is the un ..
educated but dynamic son of a Baptist
minister. The Muslims began to thrive
Wlder Muhammad aoout the time the
civU rights movement sprelld in the
fiftin. Temples--ana "1!ommerctal enter..
prises auppol'ted by Muslim money grew
and flourished in varlous ciUes though
headquarters were in Chicago where

Muhamrrutd sal He and his sons-and
notably his son-in..law. Raymond Sharrleff, Supreme, Captain of the Fruit of
Islam - were aU-powerful author..
itarians. Eschew1l1g politics and the
VOte, keeping their Urength secret. they
wtlded a monolithic organization. Tbey
demanded and got blind and unswerv·
ing obedience to the spiritual leader.
Elijah Muhammad. .
In the past two weeka. that solidarity haa been broken by a once..
trusted lieutenant. The elements of
.p~!b-~cial violence an~aion
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and while

-HAI"Var.J. make civil rights

jected by a ri\'al movement. "Black
Nationalism," The two prinCipal antagoniSts are: Mini:;;ter MAlcolm X.
New York leader of the Muslims; and
lhl! ":Me.s..'lenger of Allah," 1.luhammad.

leadel·'; unhappy. And in the
past few months as he began
to overshadow Muhamman Md
the Chicagn- based officiala.
Muslim leader. also became
unhappy. Muhammad moved
to silence him. His opportunity
was nat long in coming.
When Malcolm X told a
Black Muslim rally at Manhattan Center that the IlSS&S.sinAtion of President Kennt.-dy
was an instance of "the chickens coming honle to roo."t,"
Muhammad rebuked him, sayinlt. "He will not be permitted to speak in public." That,
under the code, seemed to end
Malcolm's cal'eer.
But after 90 day~ of silence, he broke the code with
a public announc~m@nt on
March 8 that he was leaving the MUSlims to organize
his own pat·ty, He told a television audiern...--e.-"!!.· hard to
make a rooster stop crowing
once the sun has ri1:M." He
claims that he has only created a new mo!'que in New
York, the Muslim Mosq,ue, Inc.
But he ca.ns his philosophypolitical. economic, social and
cultural -- "Black National-

MALCOLM X
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ERTAINLY the sect'!! most adept
strategist, ullcompronli.sing in bia
contention that Negroes will never
get ju.stice from white people, has
~~n__~S.:.y"ear-old MAlcoll!J •. x. B?~
- :l\ralcolm Little in -Omaha, Nebr., he ban ex-conVict who absorbed the Mu.
lim I·eligion while serving a seven-year
sentence for larceny in Massachusetts.
Once out of prison, he shed hi.
past life (along with his original surname, as well as an aJja.s. "Big Red")
and adopted the new last name X. This
is common practice among Muslims,
who adopt the symbolic X to connote
the mystery of their origins.
Tall, dynamic, with rugged good
looks, Malcolm rose in the sect lo be--

C

,

.

come the Big X-and the Messenger'sambassador to the Islamic countries of
the Middle East and Africa. His flamboyant style, his biting humor and the
brutal clarilv of his logic-the white
man is resp~nsible for the degradation
of the Negro---creates in white audiences a sense of collec~ive guilt. At
the same time, he wins adnliration
from Negroes, whose bitterness he can
exploit.
The turnouu for Malcolm x--at".,...~
Jous Negro
.~--;

•

"T

J

@
•

('ollege,_~ !,,~,!:,!~~ljng

in the political arena are being pro-

ism."

OVER

a glass of ginger ale
the other day (he eats only
one meal a day. and, like All
Moslems. eschews smoking.
dl'inldng. ganlbling and the
eating of pork), Malcolm
talked of his ambitions. The
three elements that dL"'tinguish
his new party f-rom the old
group arc: (1) personal in<l.epcndenc{' tha.t will allow him
to act, speak and be seen as
ma3ter of hi... own house; (2)
"self defense units - l'ifle
clubs - ready to "execute on
the spot" those who threaten
Negroes; (3) nationaUst appeal to all N egrocs. not just
MlL"ilims, allowtng cooperation
with the interrac:1al civil
righU movement.
.:.=
'T'~ new programJs ana!h-'

ema to Muhamlud.u·;.. .J>~ ...!';1ims-:-¥et - Malcojrr. X lnsi::;ts
. that he is "and always wilJ
be" a MUSlim and that. so far
as he is concerned, Muhammad cannot reject him beCAUse no MllRlim can be rejected by th~ spiritua.l heac:l.
"But it Is time for the Negroes to defend themselves."
Ma.lcolm said. "If no one will
say that, I will. If a person
threatens you. by coming in
the churches, bombing the
churches. kilHng little girls,
shooting little boys. then the
Negroes should defend themselves, e\'en if it means taking tifles and shotguns, and
dtiving from our door the pe0ple
who
are
brutalizing
Negroes. The Negroes should
not wait for white un.'estl-.
gators. They should find the
guilty ones themselves and exe-cute them on the spot.

" ~:; V~RY A;~rican citizen

1s guaranteed under the Constitution the right to bear arm.
in self-defense. Since he has
the legal right to ov.-n 1\ shot..
gun or rifle, I would advise
the Ncgro to ha\'e one." Later,
Malcolm told a press conference that Negroes "should
fonn rifle clubs" to defend
their Jives and property.
"All the past actions of the
demonstrations and the sit-ins
and boycotts hAve been immature, boyish; that's why," he
added contemptuously, "thq
caU the !'l egroes 'boys.' .. The
time has come for Negroes to
fight back. he said. He intend.~
to tell the Negroes
"that what h;u; been called the
Neg-ro revolution in the United
Sta.tes is a dect!ption practiced
upon Ulcm, b~cauJi;~ they have
only to examine the failure of
this so-called revolution to produce any positive results in
the past year. I shall tell them
what a real r~'olution means:'
In
my
conversation,
I
flSked. him: "Do you expet':t
tht1n to initiate a Cuban or an
Algerian-.tyle revolution?"
"I say that it you follow the
W_h~~ tilipg to au 10;;-1 -.n~

,

elusion, you have to expect·
the Negroes to rise up sooner
or later!'

He still appears adamant in
his concept of a separate state

.i·

~·~" '.~·.~
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and. separation .ot the races
though he fa p...,pared to tlirt

with the lnterracial
rights organjzaUons.

civil

His aIm. now that he is on
his own, Malcolm says. "is to
work with cIvil righu groups..
if they are Willing to raise the
caliber of their own black
communities - and not force

----~

to see some new (aces . . .
more militant faces.") He ex·
peets his party to enter poli·
tics and. by educating Negroes
In the mechanics of politics
and the vote, "to control the
politicians ot our community."
"There arc three times as
many Negroes as .Jews in this
counh-y:' he' added, blandly.
"yet when it comes to political
power, the Jews have 90 Urnes
as much power as the Ne-

groes."
"I

fee~"

said Malcolm

X.

,---"
.'

BODYGUARD--A memb., of,.1"'- Fruit ,of Isl.m, the BI.I:' Mullim
,hock troop,- au.rd, M.lcolm X_ (left. in whit. tie) .t • mediI'S.

Negroes into white neighborhoods where they are not
wanted. Separation - a separate state-is a good word.
and it is something that you
have to have to be independent
and equal. At present. the
black people are segregated
What we want is separatlODindependenee."
Where!
"No desert spot." he answered. "I hope It's Florida
or Callfornla, and:' be added
with a short laugh. "all ~
tween.'·
Clearly Malcolm 15 not revealing the specifics of his
program. He may fear that
this would keep away the new
blOOd -- C'npecially college.-ed*
ucated youth-he expects to
recnl:t and exploit. ("We want .-

"everything else has failed.
I feel that all the efforts on
the part of Negro groups
through 1963 have .met with
failure. The Negroes are
angry. I

should say they're

angrier. And I'm the angri-

esL"

1

ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
ODAY, at 67. the "Messengu' is a small. thin
mO\n in bad helllth (suffering

T

from asthma and bronchitis),
whose delicate appearance and
wilUling smile belie the ferocity of his speeches. He is
introduced to large Muslim
audiences as "the man who
has seen God!"

6-'''Get' away

the white

from (.

,i

lor several years as being' a
man.'· he adjures the tailhful,- Mu~ji1l1 and • believer m the
.. and they shoul back len,ocntly. tcnchlncs Rnd revelations of
"\Vc wU1! Teach us. Messen..
Allah th;}t He has given to me.
Gcr!"
Now he hflS lurned away to go
There have bccn few smiles
after something that he himsince Malcolm formed his new
self has bl.!cn criticizing-to
party. Indeed. Elijah Muham- the civU-rib'hlen' movemenL"
mad thundered Uke the wrath
Then
Muhammad
added
of Allo.l.h aa he told me by tel.. quicUy, '"This particular"work
ephone from his home In Chi.
of reforming the so-caned Hecago:
"Malcolm'. plan. have bad

no dred at all on the mov~
ment. My work 1s divine work.
and the people beUevo In what
I am teaching. ot the ruurrection from the death-the
mental death-of my people.
Anyone who devlates from
I~lam I. & hypocT1te.."

•

gro,

50

he can take his place

1n aoc:icly. cannot be done by
anyone who has nOLo got with

him divine guidance. It 18
ab$Olutcty divine work. guided .
41vlnely. Malcolm had that . .
long as he was with me." The
old man underscored thta
he:1vUy and. it lIeemed. sadly.
"But. otherwi8e he does not
\ i:\T
have it. I think rellgioua adU U HEN he learned that entist~ and scholars know'
Malcolm still spoke favorably that our people will have to
of him And said he remained a" be completely reformed-;-ud
Muslim. Muhammad said an- Malcolm·s.way S. not the way
grily: "If he spoke favorably.· to reform them."
he has no alternative but to re• • • •
main with me-lf he bel1eves
HE reaction to Malcolm'.
in the Di'line Message that AInew role by·natlonal elv- .
lah has given to me to deliver U.rights leaders ranges from
to my people. He would not go skepticism to puzzlement and:
after other groups who have worry. Some clalm indifference .
not ACCepted Islam.
to the spUt in the Muslim
"There 15 no weeping or movement. The Muslims, they
. moaning over anyone who say, were really repudiated by
leaves Islam, as such a man is the Negro masses at the his. a deviate or hypocrite. whu -··umC' march on Washington
does not want to live under Jast year, which drn.maUzed
the guidance of God'. Messen- how deeply the Negroes beger.
Ueve in and seek an integrated
"Mere beJlet counts: for America. They have been on
nothing In Islam, unless ear- a decline ever ~ince, and
ned into practice. He's prep..... · Malcolm's breakaway was a
Ing our people to find them- . move of desperation, after hLs
selves and to fiSht-I heard pubUc rebuke, since he SAW the
him on television. It is very handwri ting on the wall.
silly to say such & thing. beSome in this group believe
cause where are they ,Ding to that Malcolm is & creatute·
get guns and anna?
of the press. ra~10 and televt'"I am In favor of what I
,don, Alii one spokesman put
have been teachln, for the it. "They seem to get a m ....
past years. allover the coun- ochistic kick out of Malcolm'.
try of America." Muhammad giving them hell"
went on, .. that. we carry no
As for Malcolm's stAtemenu
arms. and we do not seek to about ·'seUoodefense." they bewin victory with arms. We
lIeve that he will be as unsuefollow what Allah baa revealed .-sfulln selUng the masses of
-and that Is, be our OWl> Neg.'.,... on rine ~Iub. and v\oo .
selves. and do nothiDg to oth- lent action as he was in selllnJ:
ers that we would not have them on a separate state.
done unto u .. That ill & univerOther Negro leader. aN
sal concept-becaUM thAt 18 ekcptical of .. real !'IpHt in the .
the best reUgion.
Muslims. They have known
"1 teel ab801utely .urprifted
tor some time that Malcolm·
at the man. He was under an
and other YOUl1C Muslim
indefin1te auspen5lon. He had leadera were convinced that
represented blmaelf publicly the KUllu....
~.!d ...·k

T

)

w...

by their aloofness from the
civil-rights movement. Now
they are wonder~lg whether
Malcolm haa suddenly become
a dedicated man or "remains

a charlatan." As one expert
put it. "He may be a Trojan horse proceeding. under
the guisf! and protection of
Muhamm.ad, but actually rna-

neuveling

to

get

into

the

civn.righu movement... These

leaden are adopting a waltand-see attitude. They neither
condemn nor cheer the "new
Malcolm."' but will wait and
study his program and hi.

SPO:sSO~:y

~···I

Wilkins. executive

secretary of the N.A.A.C.P..
puts it: "We do not know
whether he intends to help
American Negro citizens in
their civil rights camp:dgn,
or whether he really is serious
in w(.ooing them to-some kind
of a Black Nationalist separate state,"
Certainly Malcolm's attempts .:
to appeal to Christian as well
as Muslim Negroes, and his at.
tempt to make his temple all
things to all black men trouble many objective outsiders.
Some Chicago Muslims are
'in his corner. It is expected
that other young Muslims In
the New York And Washington
temples will follow, . as may
the di:!lgrunUed from the
N.A.A.C.P. and CORE (the
Congress of Racial EquaHty).
as well .&5 from the unorganized masses.

I

T is this last, unknown quan-

tity-the masses of Negroes

who do not belong to the civUrights movement-that concems many thoughtiui observ-

ers.

.r;
~~
.

Prof. C. Eric Lincoln of
Clark College, author of the
definiUve stUdy of the Black
MusliIM. says:
''There 1i an increASing iiUln"
ber of Negroes who feel that.
nonviolence has run its course,
and they are disillusioned. ,Only the other day, On his
college campus in Atlanta.
eight Negro student Ip2.de..rs
met v."ith an advtaory ~up
'or ,eadU'l.&, white AUanta cU..-

zens. The studcnt'-leaders-told
them that what used to be a
student movement "now in-

volves the total Negro com.
And this. renects
ProCessor Lincoln, includes
people who are not necessarHy
munity."

committed to the philosophy
of nonviolence.

0

.

F immense interest to abservers. as Malcolm opens his
drive for recruits to his political party. Is its finanCing. He
has said that he will accept
money from any source, in-

~~U~~!r. ::~~; jOr:O~il: g':~;:

"because when whites join an
organization, they u~ualty out..
join it," There is speculation
whether Malcolm will be getting at least petty cash trom
his most picturesque recruit
to the BiacK Musiims. the
heavyweight Champion of the
world. Cassiu~ X (Clay). The
~ j':::.r-old fighter whom a
Ne~ro repor~er has dubbed
the Clown Pnnce of the movement,. is consta.ntly iii Malcolm'. company and expects
to live on Long Island to be
near Malcolm's home.
Leaders of unquestioned stature in the civil-rights movement are concerned not so
much. with the personality of
Malcolm X as with the condi·
lions .in a community that
make it possible for any opportunist to exploit and capIt::llize them. Whitney Young.
executive director of the Na. tional Urban League, observes: "As long as you have
the poverty, the poor housing,
the bitter conditions that
nourish the despaif. there
wiii ai\vays be people around
like Malcolm X or John X or
any-x."
And ProfeSlllOr Lincoln con..
e1udea: ''The tact that :Malcolm X believes that a Black
NatiOnAlist patty is po$$ibie or
is needed is a reflection UfM"'"
the distance we still have to
go to nla~e the Nc~ro believe'
that the white man is sincerely interested. in having the

NegTo participate> equaHy h"
the common vaIue5 of thi"

society."

= ..

Separate State
In their new book,. '-n.. Negro Rcy.lwtion in America"
(Simo.. ..nd Schuster), WiIIi.lnl Brink and Loui, Harris
show. through poll' of Negroes. Ih., there i, • "musi••
ncgatin fHling" toward' lh.. Blile" MusJ;mL The idu
that Negroes fona thei.. own s.p.,ate stat. ill the Sou."
or i. Africa Met with be ...., th•• 21-10-1 rejection:

Tot•• R.ank
alld File

,t.t.

"

Hoa.
Sou,"

Soutll

"

"

91

Oppose separate
.87
Fa YO,. .ep.,.'c ,t.t•.. 4
Not luN
9

84
l

4
5

13

p''''':

'e."'.

c

. rr'

~.~,;,,~I
1:rl

·99
1

"No' onry did Ncgroe. OppoM the "".",.tilt ide., but
they greeted the sW99cstion with ridfcule • • • • Fred C.
Sanks•• iW1fCnilc probation .fficer in Phoenix., Anulla.
had this logiColI utension .f the
·C.rry this to the
nth degree .,,41 you'U lend .11 ethnic Iroup' to th.i, origin.al countrl••• Th.t would
the U.S. to the Ineli.....'.,
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By Dick Schaap

,

Cltr Editor

I

..

'nle sJtn' on the door san "Eve Nelson
CosmetlC4-SUbsld!&ry of •• ," The phr...
l& not 1InIshed.
.
Inside. the ateen slatted blackboard 1&
divided Into lonc columns. each topped by
the letters. "CL," wbtch stand for closmr
prices. There 1a not & einrle stock llated on
the board.
The room. Ion ga.ne! lean. 1& spareb furnlshed-raued ateen window ahad..,.
cheek.ed green·and ...wblte linoleum floor- ;
Inc. two ancient woode.. d..ka, .. doze.. i
rickety folding chairs and one stroili per.. I
manent. non·!old1na: chair.
1
Maicolm X slt, In the non-foldin& ch&ir.
Rere, on the second 1l00r of lhe Hotel
Thereao. at 125th St. and Seventh Ave.
here where Joe LoUis once llved and Fid.el
C..tro onoe lived and Caaslua Clay now
l1Ve8. here in the temporary headqua.~
.. ,. .. ,.. h ... .....-.1 ....1_ V

~f .......

I

-

.../tavel _ _ __
'frolter _ __
Tele Room
Holmes _ __
Gandy _ _ _I-

Re "ta I" lola Don-foldlnr C~1r hla ~Otl&
len era.mped under a wooden esk,
he
,reels hla co-worter, and his vlsltora With
poUteneu anel warmth. "Brother Jame.,
woUld YOU rlv. our vlaltor • chair?"
H. la Impeccably dressed, a black suit
ecVe.,....ni a blaek cardigan sweater and a
white shirt and a soUe! brown tl., hla black
shoes brlihtly pollshed, hla black socka
neatly pulled up. And hla followers, 100,
dress carefully, proJectlnr, more than anythinK else. a MadIson Ave. Image, almost a
huckster 1mare. Two of Mal~1m'a a.s&1st...
ants leave their attachl§ cases Jy1ng" around
the room.
And Ihen Malcolm la taWn! anc! work.

an

•

"" ......14 ...........

~~;E:lUah·£M~h;.;;ad:~Nati~;~f~t;i;;:.

I

everythinl'-from incomplete

sign to unused atockboard--<!xud.. an atr of the
unreal.

f

··Squeak-aqueat--aqtieaJr.'~ 1'0

the mart...

{

in-! penc1ll. M tWQ COlIe!6 Sirl!. thelJ l'a.a.!r
swept Into African styles. caretully letter
the cardboard slana heraldlnl Malcolm',
speech on "Black Natlonal!sm In Harl.m,"
which he will deUver al 8 p. m. tontI/hi .t
the Rockland Palace on 155th St. and
Eirhth Ave. Sudd.Dly-·'Sc!u....aak_
squeeeo.aat"-th. loll&' Ilnd of the X written beneath Malcolm's name.
Down the halJ~ • man ..,,1, uMalcolm'.
omoe? Malcolm '. In Room 228."

-

- VlOierlS!~e tlUl:i5. -tlUf&lle hIS spo.ten
_
1w v • .
1loin -*he 4JIU

Herald

-=_

The E".eni.nq Stat _ _ _ _

New York Herald Tribune
New York

~

]outnal~AIn.rlcan

__

New York Mirror _ _ _ _ __

New York DaUy New. _ _ __
New York Poat _ _ _ _ _ __
The New York Tlm •• _ _ __
The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NO 228
The.. la no room !I1&I'ted 228. 0nlJ' the
process of eUmtnatlon leada to the coametics Illn. The a1an IPreada acrou two
rlass doo"" both painted black, lealdnc no
clue to what 13 Inslde. r.-.. ~
It Is all unreal. but :H~ hJmsolf
Is the most unieiJ as I
He la, above all else, U
It Is ,lmost Imposalble, Up<>
to dllllke him. FrI.ndly, art!
outcotnc, hla appearanoe and
nner
~"!t a1J .t'la. .~ah _~£rJllt._th. wo
of

Tlrn~.

The Wo..hinqton Dally New. _ _

/O~~~/-~
"OT RECO"D&.

The New t..eadar _ _ _ _ __
Th. Wall Str•• t J ourno1 _ _ __
The NatJonal Ob•• rver _ _ __

111 MAR 31 t9i4

-----/cc -

Pea'ple's 'ff'A~o-'T"''''''"TI'rr''
Oat e' _...!....:.:2':"':"'-'

•
f~~'"~---' --,-~

,'-'>' - ,,"

--~-.-,-,

kc~ and thIa Is wbm,lnatead of charmtnr '
Vlaltora, he truatratea them. He wallowa In
Contradiction. and he ducks under stralCbt
Question., labbtnr baclt with a speech, noS
with • sQ-e.i8ht answer.

.

no'
,"far

I But diiin=t sa,..'
he aUileat that Nelroes card .
Violence? Violence? Malcolm Is
violence, he

rill.. ? Ho reach.. Into his bWfold and
pIueD out a 5Il1all card and quotes the

I

Constitutional amendment ",aranteetnr
citizen. the rllht to bear &11111.
: ''1 operate only within the lawJ' he ~YL
;"I do not advocate violence. I advocate
only each man's Conatltutlonal r1&ht to de·fend h1maelf."
, And In the neon D\lnute, chattlni with • '

·reporter freshly arrived from Europe, a
reporter who haa: covered the violent revo-

-

,

"i

)1
'~

~'-'1

'

,

lutions of Afica and Southeaat Asia, MaJ..

calm Is spea!ttnr longlnlly of luerrtlla
warfare. of snipinc and. violence in the
.treetl.
WUl there be luenUla warfare amonl
the Negroes In the United States?
I
"Ot course:' says Malcolm X. "There"
alnady. You lust don't .ee It."
Ia he for It?
"I am not advocatinl violence."

,

EVALUATION

DAVID

U you sit and listen around the b&ra •
In Harlem-In Frank'. and the Pal
on 125th St., In Jock's and Small', aDd t
gr1l1s

He sUdes Into sUclt phr.... to avoid
taking any ftnD stand!. He derides the

clvll-rlihll leaders who co-operate with
'Whites and use' methoda d.eveloped b1

--.-.,

,1
t

) i
l

,

~
I

j

,I

whites and then. when he Is asked If he
isn't doing the sarno thtnr, relylna' on
speech.. and col1ele tours and endl...
statements to the white pr .... MaloolJll
smll.. his charming smile and _ ..
"Didn't David use Goll.th'. own IWOrd to
cut air the pnt', head?"
Violence? He Is totally opposed to that.
Then he is saying

~t

rtO white maD

mow. what the Neira thinks. that net
Neil'O wID tell a white man what he reaIIT

thInka.
In other words. then. Malcolm himself
do.. not _ to the white _pie what he
really thInIta
"I come cIoeer than anyone else," be.,..
Aialn. he hides behind words. "Only
the senant sees the maater," he aa)"L "The

muter does DOt see the servant. The
Jenant seea the master sleepm.. -The
muter never sees the servant Ileepln&.
The ..nant .... the master' eatlni. The
master never seea the servant eat1na. The
· servant sees the muter a.nrt'7. The muter
never sees the servant ~. The muter
never re&lly sees the servant at all"
He smile3. a mixture of fr1endUness and
mocking. "You only see the tree," he san.
"You do not see the roots. U the roots were
. . - to tho open, they woulcl wither
and die."
Ia he

hlenn. the

philosophy?
Only a smile.

true rooll of his own

Malcolm ta1t.a on.

4-

He 11 .U1DJ·t. ¥cnaatlon .nd &I~

.-.

.

He co~deI1U'la token lnteirilrOt1In4" ..
that NelI'oeI who say that they were t
only Negroes In their schools are neurot
"uppity" Negroes. And in the next brea'
he t.el1a you that he waa the only Nei
In his ifade school In & small town
. southern Mlchllan, and that his wu t
on!: Negro family In town. . '
"._
It Is Impooslble to tato Malcolm :
words seriously-unless you are wllUnl
.. accept. at various times, both aid.
every Question. Sooner or later, be WOI
- both sid...
\
He ls the sort of man who would
wonderful at a cocktail party, U h1a Musl
bellers would allow hIm to attend, bocal
be never lets conversation 1&1'. But
would be less el!ective when there 1a a DE
for action, because at the present t1r
his contradictions must breed confusion.
It Is dangerous to dl,mw Malcolm lilt
ly He Is too eloquent. too effective
staUnl' a sltuatlon---even thoul'h he 011
no practical way out ot the sltuatlon-be tl'nored. The tr1ck, a dlmwit one, 11
try to lIiUle out Malcolm X. It II & p:
that almost every thin..kl.nl person In HI
10m II playing the.. dayI.

. ,'.

Shalimar on Seventh Ave., you can . . t
clergymen and the small politicians and .
lawyers and the doctor. tmna: to I&t
Malcolm X.
No one knows the extent of bla powe
possibly because he has never put '
power to &,QJ' real test.
No poUticlan will asaoclate hImaeIf eo:
pletely with Malcolm.
.
But nono wID completely dlsaMoel!
hIm..lf. either.
They are walttnr. waltina' to He If II
colm X, now that he haa opened his rar
to _pie who do not rollow the atr
Muslim preceptl. wID draw lar,e numb
of followen.
And they debate his manner and
method&.
.
"Malcolm X 11 & genJua," i. lawyer ~
saying in the back room at JOCC'L "Bt
the
brilliant speaker I han e
beard."
"Malcolm X Is a creation of the wt
press." said a doctor in Frank';"
"Malcolm X Is & phOIl7," 11&14 • II'
at the bar In the Sha1!m&r. • AU he ca
about Ia -Malcolm X-&nd mOlleJ.tt
And Malcolnl X alts baclt In his n,
folding chair on the second 11001' of
Hotel Theresa and smllea and watche:
&low trickle .or convertl corne throUIh
door. matched by a trickle of whlte
perters trying to lIiUre him out.
And It II amuslna', and strange, to ,
that Malcolm X. the voice of Blaclr: NaVe
al1Qn! seems to eXPend h1a matest chi.
. and the most time on the whites, no&: t
Negroea. who walIt throuah .l1P pal,
blackened doo".
""' ~. ,

most

". • • A nd tho nal mi...
ute, Malcolm;' .pMk.
longi,.,l), 01 perrilla
_rlaro, 01 lnip!,., an4
"iok_ in the

t,.,

.tr_"

poratlon-a

Interratlon. He Is tor' ..
matter of choice.
He thInka the Supreme COUrt dec\aloa
DutlaW1nc "separate but equal" achooll .AI
• disastrous militate.
He 1811 that Ralph Bunche Is not a
Negro and that Carl RoWan. the head of
the United State. Information Aleney, 11
not a Hearo.

•

-

,

Herald TrlblU» pboto b1 IJt.A R08ENlJDO

Jlaleolm X, "He i., abo" aU
elae, Wti!rJy claarmi",."
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WASHINGTON, Maroh 25--The demagogic Malcol~. Black Muslim turned
Black Nat1ona11st, has made giant strides toward leadership 1n the
Nagro c1v11 r1ghts movement wlthln the last two weeks.
A fortnlght ago Malcolm, number two man ln the Black Muslin
hlerarchy, announced that he was qultting that group to
Black Nationalist organlzat1on~
Since then, working out or temporary headquarters in
Hotel Theresa, Brother Maloolm (as he now prefers to be
seen powerful leaders come to him fo~ assistan~e.
Thls, despite his suggestions that American Negroes form "rifle
clubs ll and arm for "self-defense."
N~groes k1ll police dogs used to cUl'b .:iv1l rights demonstrat1ons.
This despite his vicious atta~ks on established Negro le~ders
Bunche is an "international Uncle Tom").
One weekend after his spl1t wlth the Musllms, Malcolm was lnv1
to Chestar, Pennsylvania, for a meeting with militant Negro leaders.
Malcolm received the greatest applause afforded any speaker. Negro
leaders who cheered Malcolm included comedian Dick Gregory; ~gJb:"'idie,
Maryland1s Gloria Ri~hardson, and Chicago's Lawrence Lan~:y. -~e
las'.:-nam~d Negro heads a natlon~'''ide group called the coor~~~at~
Council of Civil Rights org~nizat10ns.
Upon his return to New York, Malcolm was wooed by Negro ,militants .. '
who ran a se..::ond school boy..::ott last week.. Malcolm pitched-- in, ~5
.
on radio and televis10n to urg~ h1s followers to keep their children
home in protest aga1nst sLlm condit1ons.
A quarter mill10n Negroes played hookay and credit went to Malcolm,
a Brooklyn m1nister, the Rev. Milton Galamison, and Jesse Gray,
dynamic leader of New York rent strikes.
Gray and Malcolm, as a matter of fact, were singled out by Ne~ Yorv
~ Police Commissioner Michael J. Murphy as "irresponsible" leaders who,
through "lust for power or other sinister motives ll see t~e clv1,.l..
rlghts~ovement as a "means to"a personal end or as thl ~~ 't!~;).J - P,
I'> cre~,ioha..c4n our community.
MOl R~CORDm..,.
rU [\ J
1-:ru
"
_
--'
v - Gray_'.and Malcolm stung back, 1.ns1.at1.na th~t
Murphy
"psoe " t9M The1r charges were echoed by the New York State Communist Party whioh
shoe orr a letter to Mayor Robert \iagner deman.i1ng that M:;;;~fired .:--::;
'';
Whether or not Malcolm will accept Commun1st support 1s not known.
He neatly dodged one question put to him by a New York newsman, saying
only that if he were imprisoned in a cage with a wolf, "I don't care
who opens that door and lets me out. 11 .;1"' ~ 2 .: I'~ ~ r.; .:
:"I
.
,4
Note: Maloolm has ind1cated he w1ll plunge headlong itit!l,~t>ol'tt¥c~ 0at \1the proper'momel'it. '1 He ha,s not sa1d~.1f:he. Kill affiliate
all-N~gro Freedom Now Party, a group formed last year by t~.e,
~ Conrad Lynn,. or form a political party ~or
his /own.
~... ·6
(MORE)
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BY FULTON LEI'll:S, JR;,
\~hile the Freedom Now Party has not yet run a candidate for public
office, another all-Negro party has. The New Frontier Party, formed
last year by dissident New Jersey Negroes, ran candidates for the
S ta te Legislature. \;lhile no Ne\1 Frontier candidates won, they did
draw sufficient votes from the Democrats to enable several
Republicans to achieve victory.
New Frontier Party leaders, flushed from their Pyrrhic victory.
will this year field a full slate of candidates in northern New
ersey. They will run candidates for the U.S. Senate, the U.S. House
f Representatives. and the Essex County posts of Surrogate, Sheriff
and the Board of Cuosen Freeholders.

* * *
The Maryland State Senate, in a vil'tually-unprecedented move. has
\ blasted U.S. foreign policy as cowardly and ineffective. The
Democratic-controlled body approved a Special Resolution stating its
"deep concern over the foreign poli~ies of the United states and the
101'1 ebb to which this great country has ;:ome in the esteem and
affection of the rest of the world."

* * *
.,'

..', t'

•.

Nelson Rockefeller is the alaatross around his brother, Vlinthrop' s.
neck. vJinthrop has long been groomed as the man who can be Arkansas'
first Republican governor •
But Winthrop must, of ;:ourse, back his brother for President.
Now comes word from Arkansas that leaders of the Republican Party
in that state are shying away from \'iinthrop Rockefeller. Sort of
guilt by association.
State GOP Chairman William L. Spicer, for instance, insists that
Winthrop is trying to force his brother on State Republicans, This
Winthrop denies. but there is no doubt his pol1tL:al sledding would
be easier if his brother were not seeking the Presidency.
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PROPHET LEADING NEGROES INTO "VIOLENCE t BLOODSHED AND LOSS
LI~E."
"T}(EY ARE IN SUCH A DESPERATE POSITION OUT Tl'ERE IN CHICAGO THAT THEY
HAVE USED MY BLOOD BROTHER TO MAKE CHARGES AGAINST ME,," MALCOLM SAID.
"l'E NEEDS HIS JOB AND \:ANTS TO KEEP IT, AND THE BEST ":AY TO KEEP IT IS
ALLOt,.' HIMSELF TO BE USED,"
NLCILM BROKE WITH ELIJAH "'UHAMMAD AFTER THE MUSLIM ·PROPHET"
CRITICIZED MALCOLM'S DEROGATORY STATEMENTS ABOUT THE ASSASSINATION OF
PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY. MALCOLM SAID TODAY THAT ELIJAH "PUT ME OUT"
,N-lD "HAS NEVER GIVEN ME A CHANCE TO ANS~ER THE CHARGES AGAINST ME BEFORE
THE NATIONAL rUSLI!" BODY."
jBUT"il.hA~P'~~T~~SMr~ot~O s~i~: BErN OUSTED HA.VE BEEN GIVEN A HEARING,
3/27 --l'IJ123 6 PES
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(l'Al.CQ' t:~.)
-, NEW HC1N--fISS"IDENT BLACK MUSLII' LEADER MALCOLM 1. SAID TODAY HIS NEW
PROGRAM rOR NEGROES HAS AROUSED "FINE" RESPONSE ACROSS THE NATION DESPITE.
OPPOSITION FROM THE BLACK MUSLIM LEADERSHIP HEADED BY ELIJAH MUHAl"r.AD Irt
CHICAGO.
MALCOLM SAID HE WAS "NOT AT ALL EXCITED" BY THE CHICAGO MUSLIMS' MOST
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alcolm X
By linn Allen
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in a four-city Michiga area
and one of Malcolm's twJr elder
brothen. delivered an uoprece_
deated public attack ~t a press
conference here.
He called Malcolm "cunning aDd clever" and said his
"reckless efforts ... will cause

people "ho listen and
him unnecessary loss of blo
and life,"
Malcolm. who left the Bla 11:
Muslim! after a dispute wi h
tbe movement's chief religious
leader, Elijah Muhammad, recently announced he was form:r.~I~U~harn~~m'."a~d~·s~~~:O~f..!i~;!~am~~m~a~n~y~O~f~o~u~r~~,:!~~U ing his own sect.
At that tim. h. stated:
f , I- .- ( :<.. I >, '.
"It is dangerous and criminal for Negro leaders to stress
II.
the nonviolent approach. N~
must be taught how to
defend themselves under attack. They must be taught how
to use rifles and shotguns."
The split in the movement
occurred after Malcolm was
suspended by Muharrunad for
90 days when he described
President 10hn F. Kennedy',
assassination as Hchickens coming home to roost. to
Philbert. who at 41 i, two
years older than his brother,
: began:
"Ordinarily, I would Dot
suggest the airin, of differI
ences between brothers to out..
siders and especially to a news
media, but because of the I
j
grave consequences of recent
events. I submit to this medium."
.... member of his O","n family
Thursday bitterly condemned
former Black ~f u<;J"
leader
~.r~-olm .X a~ ~r ng to lead
Ne oes Into . olence, bloodshe and I S5 f life,"
il
. , a minister of
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~fuskegon and Ftidt, Mich. He

said he spoke ~rior to the COD~

I

in Detroit.

- . - -, --

The conference was heJd at

(e~-ence with his eIder brother. a newly opened Muslim res-~i1~red X, _~ho is minister at taurant, the Shabazz, at 616
Munammad', Tempi. No, 1 I E, 71sl.
.
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X. .Idor brotho~

Malcolm X, condemn,
I
broth.r'. b.h.vior. (Sun
TImo. Photo)

leave the movement and accuse
influential M U 51 i m 5 of mis·
conduct.

I

~ "Malcolm sained great pr....
tige as the result of his asso-

H. told reporten:
"I beseech you to warn those .
datiOi· with the Honorable who m.y be takeii in by my
Elijah Muhammad, and now brother's desire to promOfe bis :
he w ts to use this prestige own selfISh end."
,
to lea the followers of Islam
Philb.rt, who said he spoke
astray," Philbert claimed.
as a me..en,er of Elijah I
I Philbert a~5erted his brother Muhammad, con t e It d e d his I
"would do any thin." to achieve brother's defection was not
Although they Ire ahon poles IPlrt on tho civil righl1
fame and to slander Muham- seriously harmine the 'Muslim

I

I
I

Imad out a feeling of revenge.
"Malcolm has always prided
Ihimself
on being a great user
I

: of people, especially women,"
',the minister continued. uand
I now he seeks to prevail upon
women who unfortunately were
~~~:.and went contrary to

I
I
I

III Kid .oat through women

!Malcolm would induce men to

movemenL

I

luut, I;lr. Marlin

l~ther

King· Jr, (left) and former Black·

"It is &rowin, an the time," I Muslim leader Malcolm X have • friendly greetinQ for e.ech
he said. "This is. time of! . other IS they meet in a Capitol corridor Thursday. They
crisis for the ao--caHed Amen· 1 Ind other Negro leaders watched deb.f. on the civii rights
can Negro."
, 1 bill. 80th Dr. King and Malcolm X agreed there would be
He reiterated the Black 1\fU5- I N'Iij-o demonstrations in Washington if the debate turns
lim stand that Negroeo ought
Into I filibuster. (AP)
~~~~:~ to,ether into a separate

I

Philbert is Muslim minister
for Lansing. Grand Rapids,
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MUSLIM REBEL SPEAKS HERE

l'fa~~t!lIJi: }'/egro Awake
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thY ...~~ve given 80 per cent
I return.
vote only to get, i.D.
dfJAatg 'n..a De

'

BY STA.~ PUTNAM
FrH ,. til' II ~uw
I
Malcolm X, the man WhO!
& separate American Ne~
pro,dlct.!d in Detroit
:[~""",:.:;
a "hot swnmer" ill
which ofte spark
could 8\I.·eep the

,.'...

,

&

cr:tic-controlled

A CHA...'lPIOX of the Negro'.
complete political, economic and

I

CongreS8~C:,

wether the Negro ahnuld b
given his rightl.
e
"The fIrst sten in' .,.1...4":_

.Lt...

~

-:.

~"'. ·'''5

ute

problem between the races In

i.

I
i

I

The Detroit Free
Press
Detroit, Hich

I

,
this country is honest communi_/
cation," he kid.
•
"Both sides have been misleading each other. The whItes
don't want intenation. T h@; I
Negro has
tel1~g - i.h;
white man what he thinks the
white man wants to hMl'.-

been

...

~L.o\LCOL~1

~i~ r&~:'~~~~~~~ Xf=~s:~!,

X split ab.. at a
month ago trom the Black

a.

I

:.
!

I

!

j~~;~~;:~;;;;tl~~ 1~~::::; X
:~dth~.
~00d, Malcolm X &gain chal-

4/13/64
~:etro

I

:::

'~-"-J
.-:~.~' . ~.'~ P~ea;;.n:~e=:ftiU5t
itop ~'i" i~ M=~e M~~!~ll~:rs&r~itt;:; .
·for pla.ce
the white
lim, he claimed, 'We
allow
'..,

..;~~

ging

a

in

don't

I

I'

man', .un by withdra~ng to
this to interfere wIt h 00..
Negro communities in which
operation with other groups
he could control hia own po- , seeking a solUtion to our pollt..
litieal, economic and Jocial ~ tCal, social and e con ami c
llte.'
'I grievance.,"
,
• Nerro leaden who teaeb I He said a door-t.o-door Negro
the ethic of "turn.the--other- ' registration campaign-like the
cheek" and .-n,on.VIOleDU.~are one hi, group i, conducting in
tralton to the N6&To caue.
New Y?rk - will be ml4e in
every CIty across the nation to
• When the Government falls
get the Negro into politic!.
~ pr~~ell·fih¥l
"::MAs Independent voter.. " h.
De

r!IfY

:l!"'in·t\'I" A'il'U 13rJ!tPhasiz..,..-

• N~h.ve 1!Oen~r'l
by the D~oc~Uc ~. r t y.

/

/"_

_._ _

- , / ( / -'

Final

Lee Hills

MUllim leaders ignored hi, plea
lenged. the current direction of ·'to work i with America'. 22
*.:::.. . ~'~_ civU rlg~t. with statements million Christiafl Negroes" .in a
--.that recently put him on, t~e . Iflove "from non-violene. to
.
~ front p a, e I ot the n&t1on I
active lelf.. defenae." ,
'
1

G..:.~:'!Y

(Indicate paqe, name of
newspaper, clty and state.)

a rally at King Solomon llaptist I fore that he was No, 2 man to
aturch. Fourteenth and Mar-, the Black Muslim's founder,
Elijah Muhammad. '
quette.,
He broke from the founder
~ ..... He spoke .. the leader of
beca.use ~Iuhammad fa1led to
hi. newly formed MusUm
act on his own a.na.lYHill of
Moaaue. Ine.. which also la
tM n~~ fui' Xeii'fo Mjiiii......
kno,,",
th.. B1ack-Natlon....---=
tlon from the ;'hlte ~
lit P a r t y . .
~!;o;hlcolmhX oatil.
Hia appearance in Detroit I
n en e stepped out. Mal·
; wu lponaored by the Group on ' colm announced that the Black
MUslim movement h.ad "gone
,. IAdVa.n<:ed 4adershiE; (GOAL),' about as far as it' can,"
another Negro organization'
He accused the organization
iwhich contendJ that leparation' of being "too narrowly sectarian
':-not integration-li the an..
and too inhibited" to assume

)

I! ~ .. :'-s

Miss

--_.... _--_.-

C4C

I

"The ~erro is awake," Malcolm X said. "The whi te man
must realize thia, I am not tryIng to set the .park, I am only
glvlnlr the warning."
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WHITE AUDIENCE llstened respectit on the Une: "Por 400 years we have

all we _ today Ia. It·. pay day.~ .
..Amerlc.... be said, "Ia the onlJ count.,. In world blato.,. In a
position to brine about a bloodle.. revolution. but the United Stat..
10 not moraU7 eqUIpped to do 10. There Ia no system more corl'llP*
th~tbIa which still colonizes and enslave. 22 million blacks while
It
all over the world telling othero bow to stralgbten out thel1'
t01lib~

T- ~~ SEP~RATION. ~1c01m

bo Th: audience ot about 500 tbat heard him speak In ·New Yo
made clear. explains bIa pos!
a..rdens April 8 under the .usPlcea of the Milltant La
on schoolln\egratlon a K>-namely. that It doesn't exist and i
i'Dlwn Included a .P~ ot bIa own toUowe... Interested yo practical; but tbat doesn mean be'. a segregatlonlat, b. s
people-whlte and black-and an older group of white radicals "It 18 not the presence or !bRnce of black children In • clasar'
wbom Malcolm', POint ot View seemed scmetlm.. allen, of that determines whether a scbool Ia segregated; It Ia the acad<
troub1ln" tor be rejects summarU7 thel1' past and present c dlet--and that Ia dictated by tbose wbo control the scbool.~ ~
mltment.
Domlnstlon ot the clvU rI,hts movement by whit.. and by ,.

Po.

Already persuaded of the need. for full-scale registration of

rroea '1Jegg1na' tor a place on a whIte sta,e" has dictated the

t

an> votero, tbIa audience agreed with Malcolm that If thla coUld violent character of the movement. In Malcolm'. opinion. He .
accomplished, then fuU use of ·the ballot In all states would wipe that no Intelllrent white man woUld tight for bIa own treedom
what be calla uth1a ersaer government.. in which ten out of way he tlihts for black freedom. "Sure he'll slt in and be I:
senate committees and 12 out ot 20 House committees are hea violent and 10 torth but wben hIa own property Ia attscked
by D1xlecr&t ~a1rmeD

(u •••

and you're going to tell me the So

not nonvlclent. He'. ~nlY nonviolent wben be'. on your aide."

t

loot the war? ).
It was bIa indictment of white _tlclpatlon In the cIvU rIi
But Malcolm aaw the registration drive .. " tactic ~e Po strug,le, bIa adamant refusal to acknowiedle individual contri
structure cannot aUow to work, and he eeflned D1xIe.. all
tlon to freedom or progress aDYWI!ere and bIa rejection ot their ~
terrtto.,. south o! the C&nadlan border In whlcb the north tlclp-,tlon In the strua,le to come that disturbed bIa Dlder w:
- raJ Democrat "tells us what he'll do and co.nspires behind
radical llsten.... '
. ,
b~ with the SOUthern D1xIecrat."
I YOUDi peopie, how.. • seemed to accept bIa wWlnrneia·
HEN BLACK AMERICANS wate up to the fact they've ~ cooperate Dn tactlca "wltb ny group wb.lte, pink, black or leU,!"
;
'oelved nothing, be 88ld, It will be the bullets Instead of baUol and delay ..ttlement or
question..
•
.
-lane M,cMar
''They'U forget about turnlnc tbe other cheek and nonViolence ~ .

Ij~er

'We Shall Overcome'." That time may be th1a year, he said.
when It comes the blood will fiow on bOth sides.
'IIt WILl stones yesterda.Y and it Is Molotov cocktalls.....today
It will be grenades tomorrow. Do not think I incite you. It Ia
- ii '70U face up to the seriousness of the situation that you may

,,

IlL..

- - -__

and

onlJ

The Wo:shinqton Post and _ __

save

Times Herald

yourselves. You are dealing today with" people that not onlJ know.
what It wants but knows nat It would have. And there'. another
,eneratlon comin, up that, In adclltlon, mows how to to let It."

The Washtnqton Daily News _ _

,

The rever-beratiolll of a racial explosion here would be felt-and
. supported--all over the world by the black revolution that haa been

YOt'lt Herald Tl'l.b'J.ne _ __
New York Journal_American _ _

tak1na' place aJnce 1945. the black naUonal.1st leader beUeves.
Acoord\ntl to Malcolm, the separation of blackl trom the wb.lte

New York Mirtor _ _ _ _ _ __

communlt, ot America 11 a tact of lite and theretore, NelTO Amer·

New York Daily News _ _ __

icans should enjoy "complete control over the poUtics and poUtieianll

of our

communl~

rather than leave It to the whlte

New York Poat _ _ _ _ _ __

man.

The New York Tim • • _ _ _ __

The black nat1onallst. for whom Malcolm t. perhaPS the moat

a+uIate spokesman, uP" from tbIa separatlat position that ha
Ia ~ part of & world majority rather than an American minority.
m.- primary '081 Ia buman rlgbts, not civil rlgll"
\The otber black natlonallst arrumente fall Into place within
tbIa framework: The white ruIIn, clasa won't permit the acqulaltloD
of buman rtrhts by black men without revolution; .In such " revolution, black inen must defend themaelna
.. .

The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Street louma! _ _ __
The National Observer _ _ __

11
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-By David lIerman----

NEW YORK - An audience of
nearly 600 heard Malc.1lm X
speak on "Black Revolution" at
an April 8 meeting at Palm Gar..
dens under the auspices of the
Militant Labor Forum
He was well received by the
Negroes who comprised about a
quarter of the audience, and by
most of the whites, as he outlined his views on Black Nationalism, (See announcement,llage 1)
Some white llberals, however.
were visibly disturbed by hts
scathing indictment of the role
of liberalism in the Negro ~trug
gle and his insistence on Ul all..
black leadership for the Negro
movement.
A lively point in the disc ....t'iicn
period was a heated exchange
between Malcolm X and James
Wechsler, liberal editorid columnist for the New Yo.,.k Pose. Wechsler sought to bolster the press
propaganda smea::, that Malcolm
X is a "hate-monger."
OpeD MInds

L

This charge was not subs . tiated for those who came to learn
what Malcolm X really stands
for and who listened to him with
an open mind. A number of s...ch
young people later indicated that
the meeting had given them a
completely different conception of
Black Nationalism than they had
gotten from the news media.
Malcolm X, in turn, welcomed
the oportunity to address the
meeting and also conunended The
Militanl. In his closln, remarks,
he said:
\• "I want to thank the Mililant
Labvr Forum for the invitation
to speak here this evenin,. 1 think
as I said earlier, the paper is one
of the best I've rea~ We always
encourage those in Hat. em to buy
it when we see tf up there, or
where ever else We may see it.
It's a very good. paper, and I hope
they continue to have su~esa make progress. They c £ ••.pi.obably
straighten out a lot of white pe0ple" Let '" strai,hten out the

b·"-!;5r~I~."

{) L....

j; 'l- 1/'
195.!'

•. A Rude Llbfou • ..;.

During the question period, he
proved ddt and firm in straig~t
ening out those whites who mvited it. The exchange with
Wechsler, for example, began
when the liberal journali!tt tried
to take the floor without being
recognized. Malcolm X firmly insisted that he be seated, observing "you're being rude. You're
pro:Ving my point" about white
liberalism.
He called on several other questioners and then turned back and
offered the floor to Wechsler. In
8, completely hostile vein. Wechs·
ler demanded to know it Malcolm X intended to pay tribute to
Rev. Bruce Klunder, the Whit~"
minister who died under a bull
doter in a Cleveland dvil right
demonstration.
I
Countering Wechsler's effort to
exploit Rev. Klunder's death as
a polemica! point against Black
Nationalism, Malcolm X replied
[ '~at the time is long past

Negroes are going to applaud the
contributions of individual whites,
to the Negro struggle,
-"I didn't put him under the
bulldozer," he declared. "Uncle
Sam put him under the bulldozer.
The Supreme Court put him un..
der the bulldozer."
Wechsler sought unsuccessfully
,
to continue the debate and ap... _ ~
parently finJshed what he had to
!
say in a column in the April 13
N no York Post devoted to the meeting in which he took 3n ex- _
ceedingly dim view ot Malcolm X
and the Militant Labor Forwn.
-
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Mirror _ _ _ _ _ __

DaJJy N.w .. _ _ _ __

Th. National Ob•• rve-~ _ _ __
People'. World
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I n response to a Question about
the Freedom Now Party. Malcolm
X answered that he didn't know
too much about it, but "what 1
know about it 1 lik~."
Durin. hJs presentation, Mal.
colm X denounced the Democratic:
party. "Any Negro who registers
as a Democrat or a Republican is·
a traitor t9 his own people." he
said in answer to a Question.
Another Questioner asked him
about the importance of Marxism.
"I don't know too much about
Karl Marx." he answered. But
he indicated an understanding 01
the key role of economic issues
with a concise explanation of the
shrinking world market fOT American goods and its effect on the
American economy.
At several points in the question
period Malcolm X talked about
what whites can do.
"The whites can help if they're
progressive-minded," he said, "but
my observation and analysis of
the tYPe or help that they've been
giving make$ me very c:autiOllS
about the h.e1p they offer .' .•

-

Two Standards!

,

. "No white person would go
bout fighting for freedom in the
. same manner that he has hel~'
you and me fight tor our freed
none of them would. When it
'comes to black freedom, then t e
white man - he freedom rides
and sits-in. He's non-violent. He
sings "We Shall Overcome" and
all that sort ot stuff. But when
the properly oi the white man
is threatened or his freedom is
threatened, he's not non~violent."
"So if the whites are sincere in
the struggle, they will show the
black man how to use better
tactics, tactics that will get resull,
_ and not results a hundred years
tram now.
<lOur people are not goinl to

§

wait ten years," he said.
..It this hQuse is a house 01 freedom 1t.1'l'd }W.\~ t\lf ~U - It U>A\'s

what it is _ then let's have It!'
Toward the end of the questioa
period an elderly white man insisted on a chance to answer Malcolm X. Given the floor. he pro• ceeded to lecture Malcolm X OIl
I that was wrong wiJ", his vI~
d called him ··blood~t7. n r

X answered..
tra~tJi
the attitude of l,ant \\"
with that of tl
man of
·elina. Rich.
zo.
. he
. "You
ude right n·
admoni
~he man in t1
tudi~
ence,. "
type of atW
thaI
mak...
Sam a h'111'1
try
., the col,·
litu.
Americar>
p.
to the chai
conti
'He doesn't n
collect
·titude. He ref
unique Col 1ude. He's qui~
listening. j' .... ·s taking it
He's analysil ~ it. And wI,
stands up to.
'1c:, he's gOl.
speak in a mu
'!lOre intelli
manner than. '. and wUI '
more frIends th;"! ~'ou . . •
"I'm n~t sayin~' !hi.<: to jive k:.
or pat hIm on Vl" b."ck. J ttllhk.
you know me better than th at
If I say positive !hin':::$ about h'In.
I mean Jt.
"He will probab\1 r .. t some of
.yOU saved. but ~'O\l"1 }~t·t most c(
.~:. - .ieotin

I

rou

Idlled." _ _ .

"

L,. olm
NEW YORK, AprH 13 - Mol:
X announl.:f'd 'iilst night thilt
he was 1eaving i('r Africa nell
week to spend thf'c. weeks
telling everyone '·.. flo will lilCtn
about the conditio!, (,r hlack rA'-n
in this country 8tHi ("'ding CO\lt
how the African~ fwt( :.hf)lIt the
Afro-Americans.
Gloria Richard5Oft. l ..... er .,r t••
Cambridge, MarT' .... ., I'novE.)Mnt
shared the platfr.1""Wt .... ~th Malterl.
X and Jesse c.,aJ. t-(,nlem rcftt
strike leader.
Both Gloria ~i~"-rdson i\t'MA
Malcolm X surpOtt.& the cal1 tA
Pr"O()klyn COF.£ f... "' "stall."I"
M.U..ro3ds J..."iA, to the worhlh
fi'p oe its ope"'''' dey. Both (lnl·
, ...... zed the nre4 t • .,. individual
initiative and the nt'cd for every
individual to take on himself the
respollSlbllJly of carT)'lnl on the

'''0''

•~eJM freedom.

--

'e

~J

PesT Copy Ava,IIJble

•

Evans

..

Atj'icans Kidnappt...g--·Malcolm X devoted the last of
the current series of Sunday night
rallies to telling hoW the civilized
Africans were kidnapped, sys.
tematically de-humanized to the
point where their will to resist was
destroyed and then brought to thIs
country to be slave~.
He said th~f a"., al rategy used.
by any ~.,.n.·p t h..t exposed th~
situation of tltt. hlu.k man in this
country ~(Of'. t\I. world was a'
good strategy.
Gloria Richardson opened her
remarks by saying that Brother
Malcolm had added a necessal')'"
and vital spark to the struggle.
She advocated controlled se1f~
_ defense as a barrier to violence.
Through the tactic of controlled
self-defense we may be able to
avert a civil war, she said.
lndependent political action
adl°caterl by Malcolm X and th
Fe edom Now Party was the sec·
on line of self-defense. she said.
d-esse Gray spoke briefly, emphasizing the need to raise con·
crete demands when carrying out
any protest action .
The next raUy will be held .iD
about four weeks when Malcolm
. X returns from Ahica.

tl
"I

DETROIT, April 13 - Malcolm
X drew repeated rounds of applause from an appreciative au~
dience of nearly 2,000 Negroes
here last night. He spoke at a
rally sponsored by the Group on Advanced Leadership (GOAL) at
the King Solomon Baptist ChurCh.
He warned that the Negro peo- pIe must make a revolution i f they were to win their freedom now. He explained that there had
been no bloodless revolutions pre- vlously, but suggested that Amer- lea could heed the demands 01 _
the Negroes In 196. and have I
bloodles. revolution for the lim
time.

...

Th. N.w L.ader _ _ _ _ _ __

Th. Wall Su•• t JOUorn..:: _ _ __
Th. National Cb•• r .... r _ _ __
P.opJ. '. WoPrl d
Oal. ,

rr""'.,--'M'<rI
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PIiifcO:'m XP'feJfml
By Whites' A . itutle
On Trip t Mecca
I
B:r~S,

i' MalceJim X haa informed a
New 2ark frlend in & letter
from Saudi Arabia that he

,

--::.t-.
-

'-

"
~.

' .

..~ . '

.

}wW ~~t~~ to ~e ~~~d ;;htp
tin ~~.weeks w~th new.. po5ltive
~ight.s·o~ race relaUOI!S-. ::
. He said he had gained' them
.,
...
.
~ his reUgious experience
In Mecca, the Holy City of.
Is'-_ ..". He said that for the;
flrs{- time in h~ life he had.
;I It n o '
Ism: •• -- IIlclal antagon
to·
"ward whites nor had he sensed
any antagonism on their part
.. IIHII ....... h1m.
-e_~
The letter from Mecca, dated
AprU 2:5, described how he had
IUTived at his new wights on
race relations while on & pn,"""" .. _
.---.~
lAD Colon and Raaka·
"There are Muslims of all
'COlors and ranks here in Mecca

"
)i
~
..

J"

.. -

-'

:1

I

(Allah),

then aUt." 8",,14

also stncerely accept the Onene.. of Man, and they would

cease to measure others always
in terms of their 'differences in

removed the 'white' from their coIort."
mind&, whIch automatically A.t another point he wrote;

r

i

th;s:-di

regard themselves .. 'white.'
"Their belief In the 0
neness
of God (Allah) had actually

Evans

changed their attitude and be- "The American Negro shooJld
havior toward people at other nev.er be blamed for racial 'antcolors. Their bellef in the One. mositles: beeause h1s are only
ness of GOd has actually made reactions, or defense mecha...
them 80 differrnt from Am'2ri0lnlSMS whfch his subconsdoul!
tean whites, their outer physical intelUgence has lorced him to
characteristics playec,: no Part. erect against the conscious rac~ I
~ 11 I" my mind during all:tsm practiced .•. by American i
:ny ellS~ 3ssodaUons with I,Whites.
...
A\
~em:'
!
"But as America's insane
Before leaving for the Middlel,sesston with racism Jeads her
.l!!Ul, Maleotm had said that he up the suicidal path. nearer
.,;'ould lead his newly tormed/ and nearer to the precipice that
olank natlonau.t; organizatlonlleadJ to the bott<>mJes. pita ~
o:..b. ~ forefront of the civil low, I do believe that white.
><ghts struggle thJo awnmer, of the younger generation, In
e coneges and universities.
SOUl"ht Broader ActtOli
th
th rough
their own young, Jess
Malcolm recently withdrew hampered intellect, v.rtll see the
trom the Black MUSlim Move· 'handwriting on the wall' and
ment lounded and led by Elijah tum for spiritual salvation to
Muhanunad of Chicago because Ithe religion ot Islam and force
he felt its r'!1igious sectarian·; the older generation 0
•
ISli= had Kuule<! lts scope of can whites to t ..rn with them."
actina
Malcolm's new movement
does not rE'l'luire membership in
the 13J;:adc. Muslim fl\ith. It is
apen to Negro Christians and
BIR:ck Jews, as well as to non·
behevers.
Malcolm's letter saId he hoped
to visit Egypt, Sudan, Kenya, '
Tanganyika, Zanzibar, J'l"igerl&t , •

Gale
Rosen

Sullivan
Tavel _ _ _ __
Trotter
Tele Room
Holmes
Ga

ob-i

Ghana, and Algeria before

l'e--)

~rn,tng to N~ Y~rk by May

from aU parta: ot thb earth,"
'be wrote.
..
"During the past seven days

.-u

I

He described some of his re--,
of thJo Holy Pilgrimage, while ..,tlona to Mecca thJo way: "1'
have never before witnessed
~ undergoing the rituals of the such sihcere hospitality and the
Hajj [pilgrimage], I have eaten practise of true brotherhood L!I
from the same plate, drank I have °seen and experienced
from the same glass, slept on during this pilgrimage here in

. .o! the same bed or mg, while pray· At;!'~~act. what I have seen
Ing to the same God-not only and experienced on this pUwith some of this earth's most grtmage has forced me to 're]
powerjul ktnp, Cabinet mem- arrange' much of my own
1",_1X"tentates and other forms tr.ought.pattern. and to toss
Of pollUcal and oel1g1ou. rnlers • uide some of my previous con.)
--but . , - with
....
~
feIlow·.mWlUms

~

~ it was ~e ,ttrst time In ~y Ilt
.. . that I didn t see ~

or ceases to be a determin!.ng
factor of man's worth or val~1
ue NlCe he becomes a MusUm.

a

~iii't".

.' .

-;::"<); ~
-. .

-

New York Herald Tribune _ __
Ne .... York Journal·Ametican - - New York Minor _ _ _ _ _ __

New York D<1lly New. _ _ _ __

-.qual, Into the brotherhood of

.'
.......... '
~

The Evening Star _ _ _ _ _ __

In describing the peoPle OD
the pilgrimage, he wrote:
''Their sincere submiSSion to the
Oneness of God. and their true
a.cceptance Of all nonwhites as
equals makes the so--callPd.
'Wbites" a., acceptable u

_

:>'~::,

TImes Herald
The Washing-ton DeUy Ne ...... _ _

elUSion!

akin was the wllitost
of white. whose eye. were the
bluest Of blue,. and. ,Jho.. hair
1noa the blondest of 'blOll4-yet

.

The Washing-ton Post and _ __

.
Or

I hoPe I o.m making Uus ~art
very clear, because it is now
very clear to me.
.• I
"U white Americans would I
¥cept the religion ot Islam, if
t..tey would accept tiI@ Ori@!leS!
r

Ne .... Yort. Post

The New York Tlme ..

/(ll)f:, 77 ~~ /- Ii
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ltlalc"olm·X •
To Debate .
Louis Lomax

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

,

•

)

Negro supremacist Malcom
X will debate with Negro
author Louis Lomax here May
'23 on "Which Way Goes the
Negr<>-Integration or Separa'
tion."

The debate, described as a

no holds barred" affair. will
e held at 8:30 p,m, in lI\e
ivic Opera House. Reserv~
ickets are from $2.50 to

i~

MaJcolm X, wbo recen
broke with the Black. Mus'
leadership, is an advocate of
Negro-white separation. L0max, author of "Come Up
America" and "The Negro Revolt," is an advocate of nonviolent action.
.
Irv Kupcinet,. Sun· Times
columnist. will serve as moderator.
...
>
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~ader Bas a Stake In Si~C!e..lty
1a ..
-nTT'I' ,,..,
_"I ,
-lVlan .w no - 1 ameo.

l\falc~lm 'Is
-. ___ .:se:

_

_. _ .

'By Jesse W. Lewis Jr.
Staff JtePOrtU'

NEW YORK-The man who
:takes tbA., credit for "taming"
Malcol~ and converting
h
I 1 .. i D
un 'to true s am
I
r.
Mahmoud Youssef .Shawa~bi.
di:rector of an Egyptian nati()n~
at who cIIrecto the lslam1c
Center here.
Dr. Shawarbi said Malcolm
X came to him to learn about
"real Islam." Afteto Dr. Shawarbi was convinced tbat Mal·
\,. colm was aineere he urged hIm

I

j

Gale _ _ _ __

IslamIc

.

,
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Hop.eful
__

his/

to make the pilgrimage tornew organization, "The Mus- there was opposition to
Metta. .
lim Mosque, Inc."
tutelage" of Malcolm X from
Malcolm,' a publicly de- Complete Turnaboat
other Arab Muslims here In
clared ex·Black Muslim and
New York. Most of the critinow ex.racist, also said that This new posItion by Mal- cism stemmed from fears that
Dr. ShBwarbl was "instru- calm is a complete turnabout Malcolm is not sincere and
mental" in "helping me to un- for the former Black Muslim may use the religion and pUderstand true Islam,.religion minister who ~as briefly as· grimage as a device to ~that teaches brotherhood and signed to Washington. He was prove his public image for lW:
tolerance between peoples of o!leneed by Elijah Muham- own purposes.
all colors and national or!- mad, head of the Black Mus- Q
U
Answ ed
giruI." Hill views Included in 1i1D5, for mocking President ues ODS
er
a letter telling ~f his experi- Kennedy's assassination. He Against this backgrou d,
ences on the pilgrimage were broke away completely March Dr. Shawarbi has a stake In
distributed to news 'media 8 to form his own group.
Malcolm's sincerity.
under ~e name o~ ,MalCOlm'. Dr. Shawarbl In die. ted What caused Malcolm, who

I

)~d

'.•

WaahlnQton Poat c:md

~

~

Timea Herald
WaahinQton DaUy Newa _ _
EvenlnQ Star _ _ _ _ __
Yort Herald Tribune _ __
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New York Mirror _ _ _ _ __
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New York Daily Newa _ _ __
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The New York Time. _ _ __
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WU ooce too outspoken even
:for the ~Muslim.. to
turn away from h!I extreme
•
brand of racism?:'
These quest1o~ w ere an~
swered by Dr. Shawarbi during
a four·hour iDtervlew In h!I
third floor offiCe In the &ray
stone buUdln, that hou~s the
Islamic, Center at lRlverslde
dr.

Dr. Sbawarbl, 43, Is a native
of Cairo and IWl Is on the
staff of Cairo UniveraltJ', hi.
alma mater. He laid he also
holds degrees !rom the universltie. of Wales and London.
"Malcolm first came her
in March," said Dr. Shawarbi
In a mixed Egyptian and Brit·
ish accent. UI never met him
before but I had heard quite
a bit about him.
'Wanted to LearD'
"He told me he wanted to
learn about the 'real Islam.'
He .ald he wa. already a Muslim. but felt there was more
to It Firot, I had to persuade
him to give up his racist ideas.
I pointed out that sometimes
Arabs themselves feel they are
somehow special Muslims be-cause the Prophet Muhammad
was Arab. But be warned us
we will be judged by our
deeds and not by our race."
Dr. Shawarbl .ald he and
Malcola:l met several times
during the six weeks preced·
Ing Malcolm'. trip to Mecca.
Malcolm is" in Atrica now, expected to return to this country Wednesday.
"I have no doubt of his sin·
ceritJ'. Durinli our many meeot·
inp I could not help but be
Impressed by bls desire to
learn about IsLam. Sometimes
he would even cry whUe pasUgH ~e Holy Koran were
being ~Dr. Shaw....biI.ald.

'1'1.'onr·i ~ Bro th~'
e.. '

Given Royal TreatiDeiat 'C
After h: was fU1y convinced
that M.alcolm was converted,
Dr. Sbl:warbl urged him to
make the trip to Mecca. While
there, MalcQlm wr()te that he
was lfIe guest of Crown Prince
FaIsaI because of IntroducUons
of Dr. Sbawarbl '_
Malcolm w.. greeted i,y th
Saudi De<puly Chief f P
col .and was given a0011" ~nd
driver guide to a
him during his vis!(.""?n,,:~

0

Tolson
Selmont _ __
Mohr _ _ __
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Callahan _ __
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The lettef' said 'Malcolm I
Conrad
~op!d hi~ ~i1grlmage would
DeLoach
offiCially' link
hill organiza·
10
Evans _ _ __
tiOD. with
750,000,000 Mu~
lim. of !he World of blam.
Gale _ _ __
He said In Afrle,,! AmerlRosen
can Negroes are conSidered to
be "long-lost brothen nI
Sullivan
Africa." The letter ended:
Tavel _ _ __
"Despite western propsTrotter
ganda to the contrary, our
African Brother. and SisteN
Tele Room
an hoDOr' that in A
i
love you, and are happy to
Holmes
would be bestowed
learn .that we also are 1
Gandy _ _ __
Klng-not • Negro" M.' 1m awakerung from our long I
wrote..
.' _ ~eo 'sleep' and are developln, a
strong love for them."
Dr. Sb awarbl appeared con·
tident that ,Malcolm would Malllnr Roo..
i
abandon his cal! lot: NegrQes
A few miles away is Mal- i
to arm themselves and form colm's headquarters on the I
rifle clubs. He also predicted second floor of the Theresa
Malcolm'. political organl- Hotel at 125th st. and 7th ave.
zatioD will ennr: because ,Right nOW it is little more
white. may 'OlD.. I than a maUing room: Boxes
Settinr a Good Exam I
press releases hne the
_
pe
"' walls. On a table are a few
"If he admits all people to . Saudi Arabian English newSis pOlitical movement-irre.(· papers and intormation braspective of color or religion chures.
I
.-and be goes .-bout things
AcroSS the hall, Muhammed:
quietly and IsIamlcally. I a..; Al~ who is world heavyweight I
sure it will be • very big boxing champion, is Cassius i
movement.
Clay, is planning to set uP:
"In thb WIY he will be servo I hb own otrice. Clay would i
g his whole country bis I not say what effect Malcolm's i
wn group and his n~ re- : brea~away fr~m the Black l
gion and setting a good ell:. I Mushms would have on the
mple of t true Muslim for movemenL
,
e American people. n
I "Anybody can go to Mecca,"
The interview ended when :he said. "We I?8Y have lost
roti1:er James 67X, An 'd
one star but we 11 get another
t Malcolm's came in to l:'v: five ,ijme~ as bright. Malcolm.
sheaf of press releases that -he s s~ill my brother;-was'l
eluded , recent letter from I just nationally known. I m fa·!
. =,# sai4
mous aU
W .hi nq t on P o. t an d - - ....,,___ ______
" over the 'world,
. Clay l Th
ea

t!
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• senr-from Lagos, Ni.
alcolm
eria.
lin this latest letter, Mal.
olm said he Is warmly reeived in Africa "as soon as
ey learn that I am Malcolr,
of the militant American
us1lms. Africans in general
nd Muslims In parUcular;
ove _milH 81 .....-

1

I

MO~ civil rIghts observers r
here e adopting.-& wait and
_
tttltude. Some predict,
that lay may try to assume i
Malcolm's old position in the'
B·lack Muslims. Othen feel;
that Malcolm wUl be just as,
militant when be returns this
week..
'I"

I
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NEW YO K--CIVIL RIGHTS LEADER JAMES rARMER SAID TODAY HE BELIEVES!
LCOLM Xl THE rORMER BLACK MUSLIM LEADERI HAS BEEN CONVERTED rROM
BLACK NAT10NALISM TO INTEGRATION DURING HlS VISIT TO MECCA.
rARMER t NATIONAL DIRECTOR or THE CONGRESS or RACIAL EQUALITY
SAID HE BASED HIS BELlEr ON A POSTCARD HE RECEIVED rROM
MALCOLM X, WHO IS EXPECTED TO JU:TURN TO THIS COUNTRY FRIDAY OR
SATURDAY.
ACCORDING TO rARM!R~ THE tARO SAIDI
·GREETINGS rROM ARIvIA.
-I'VE JUST VISITED THE HOLT CITY or !'IECCA WHERE I'VE SEEN
"THOUSANDS or THOUSANDS or PILGRIMS or ALL COLORS WORSHIPING TOGETHER
IN PERrECT PEACE AND BROTHERHOOD. IT IS A SIGHT SUCH AS I'VE NEVER
SEEN IN AMERICA. IT WAS WONDEftrUL TO BEHOLD.MALCOUI X BROKE FROM THE BLACK MUSLIMS AND ORGANIZED THE
BLACK NATIONALISTS. BOTH ORGA!HZATIONS BELIEVE IN BLACK SUPERIORITY
AND REJECT THE INTEGRATION MOVEMENT.
-IT IS DIrrICULT TO JUDGE rROM JUST ONE POSTCARD - rARMER
J
DMITTED. BUT HE ADDED -I THINK THAT MALCOLM X WILl JOIN THE
iNTEGRATION MOVEMENT WHEN HE ens BACK.I
5/20--Nl002PE
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Arrest ~}c>
Malcolm X
Ordered
c

v

- r

NEW YORK, May 20 t1lPB-A
traIfie eourt judge yesterday or·
dered the arrest of blaek . .
tionaJist M.lrolm X when be
failed to appear for trial on •
speeding viol.tion.
.
, Judge Kenneth Phipps sigoed
I the arrest order for the defendant alter waiting more than two
bours for him to appear. MaJ.
rolm X, wbe reeently formed his
own group following • rift with ,
the Blaek' Muslim movemeDl,

I

Tele Room --,"Holmes
Gandy _ _ _ _'-

)

/ r.!·

Jj
I

bad been given a tieli;et Mareb S
on a ciW-ge of speeding on the
Triboro Bridge. " : " - -

'!'be blaeli; natlona1lst left New
Yom last month ... a pilgrim.
age to Meeea. His wife said today that
his ntunI
In two or three day&. ,
'!'be defendant, charged with'
doing 50 mil.. per hour, JO
mil.. over the bridge opeed
limit, bad pIe&;ed inrIoeenI ODd
his trial was oet fer today ia
traffic court.. '
.'
A eourt clm Intoned the i
name "MaI_ X. Little" four
tim.. over a two ODd one-baIf
hour period, bet no one resp0nded. Judge Phipps then signed
the arrest order.
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EDITORIAL
Sir:.cc his breJ.k with the Black Muslim movement,
:r-.~J.lcolnl X tus continued to focus his fiery speeches on
the need for more militancy in the black liberation struggle. The ch3ng:e in his remarks, if any, has been to emp!1:lSize still more the ar.ti-sovernment- -the revolutionary- - :lspect of his position, and to begin to talk in terms
p()mIC'~, more than reliGious, drive fa: bl... ck power.
of the key ingrecients in Malcolm's call for an
,""sur"" of black n:.tion:.lism is the iul;.\- ~table triumph of
the Negro masses. He effectively cerides the eternalrule attitude of the white ruling class and the fatalism of
ma.'"lY Ne~o leaders who acce~t the white man's notion of
the white m2.."l's majority forever overwhelming the black
minori~y.

),

Malcolm li"':,s the U.S. Ke:;r, to tho growing world
r:.ovemcnt of colo:."ed peo;.les O!.,;ainst U.S. colonialism.
H,e says, "In fact, in most of the thinking and planning of
wlltes in the West today, it's easy to see the fear intheir
cc.nscious minds and subconscious'minds; that the mas-
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ses of dark peo~)le in the East, who already outnumber
them, will cOillinue to increase and mUltiply and grow UDtil they eventually over-run the people of the West like :I.
human sea, a human tide, a hwnan f~ood ••.• You think
you outnW11~r th€;. raci.::..l minority in this country; you
u
don't outnumber us ~l over the earth.
The commercial white ~ress singled out Malcolm's
remarks on armed sel.!-..:l.0[ense for special coverage.
When Malcolm calls for black r~le clubs, the press howLs
with hysterical headlines designed to fan the flaines of
hatred of ,trednecks," r.orth and south. and to terrify
southern "moderates" a..."d northern liberals.
In an effort to frighten Negro.2s away from Malcolm's
call for a Black Nationalist Party, the press warns dema·
gogically that "only violence will result" from Malcolm'S
militancy (as if everything has boen nice and peaceful for
the past hundred years!). The white ruling circles have
let their press run wild with plea after plea from !festal>lisJ-.ed" Negro leaders fO~"i,vn-violence" and "responsl-

r
L ,j~\ '--'L
. ~/
/I,:(~.:-"

__ ._--/i/I

., ,
.__

.
?_~~~ite all the sensationalism and one-sided repor"~!::::_ -- ,:".colm' s c~l! for self-def~nse is only a part of his
;;::lj,"og:.."am, ar.d it is not so ne"\v. Robert Williams establis::ed a ....ale c!ub and 5 ... f~defense techniques in Monroe
N.C., quietiy ar.d successf:.1l1y deiendir.g the Negro com- '
I:"-,,"ity there against Ku Klux Klan attacks (until the combi::..:d assault from southern racists and the FB I succeeded in driving Williams to e-x,le in Cuba).

-

Birmingham Negroes, too, fed up with the .slow pace
a,:,.c :1o-pace of progress and beginning to recc:;nize the
cc:': ..!sion of the federal government with the Dixiecrats,
recurted to armed defense to protect their Ii v e s and
~,:::'::'les. Recent demonstrations in Maryland and NashVille.
:':.;!r.n. have also seen Negroes fight back- -although in a
:imited 'r~4y--2t,oainst police terror.

1

~

~,'-fL/'7~ .
qlon lost (;md _ __

7imes Herald
The Wa:;;hinqton Dady New. _ _
The EVenlnq Star _ _ _ _ _ __
New York Herald Trlbune _ __
New York Journal_American _ _

I

Tha press is obviously trying to create an hysterical
!"I;!z:ction to 1tIalcolm's words in an effort to frighten the
~~~ok rr.3Sses and stop the growth of the self-defense
·"2~d. But the headlines may boomerang as more black
.-.-~ "_ Go.nd Women learn about Malcolm's call to stand up
ar.~ fight

New York Mirror _ _ _ _ _ __
New York DaUy News _ _ _ __
New York Post _ _ _ _ _ __
The New York Time. _ _ _ __
Th. Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leoder _ _ _ _ _ __

i-" ,

Especially signific·ant in Malcolm's arsenal is his often clear estimate of the federal government and its alliar..:a with the Dixiecrats. Referring to the (:ontrol that
tte D:o:iecrats hold over Congress and the Woite House
he says. "In fact, when you see how many oi :he committeem~::. are from the south, you can see that we h a v e
nothing bat a cracker government in Washington, D. C.
And their head is a cracker President.1t

,

I

On ".atlonalism, he says: "My phllosophy is bl a c k

national=,
is black national,
. my economic philosophy
.
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. ~r" this regard, 4dalcolm X's position is not cleAr. Ho;;
for example, will he reconcile the desire and ability ofth.
Ne~o mas.es to ""t ~ with his perspectives for selfdetermination? (
he reconcile his opposition to integr<:
tion with his verbal support for militant integrationists
and his participation in ACT?

. is-;;'.,'':::j' social philosophy is black nationalism_ .. to ~~e""""
this m~:lns th:4t the political philos( - " of black nationalism is t!ut which is designed to enl.. ~'age our people,

the bl:1ck pc-opIe, to :;;lin complete control over the politics and politicia.ns of our own community •.•• We should
~:lin complete economic control over the economy of our
community, the businesses and other things that create
employm~nt, so that we C3.I1 provide employment for our
own people, instead of ho.ving to picket a:ld boycott and
~~ other people for a job."

Malcolm's statement that he will be the black man's
Billy Graham seems to put him at odds with some form (
mass action to secure the black revolution of which he
sieaks. Surely M3.1colm himself doesn't believe independent black power, political or economiC, can be preached
in,:o being.

These words, while militant, nC:i.cthelcss raise as
many questions :lS they answer: W110 does Malcom mean
When he S3.ys "V/e should g:tin cOlU1>lete economic control?" And what kind of economic system does Malcolm
pru,ose to control? Would he simply substitute bl a c k
tosses for white--or does he propose that power be put

holds the balance of power and if the Negro ... were giver
what the Constitution says he's supposed to have, the added power of the Ne"ro in this country would sweep all the
racists O"'·.d sef;Tegationists out of office .... It would wipe
put the southern segregationists that nOw control Amer-i'
fca's foreign policy as well as America's domestic polic
~ ••. The black man has to be given full use of the ballot
·in everyone of the 50 S~4i.~::i. But if the black man doesn-

in the hands of black workers? Or doesn't he distinguish
between black workers and black bosses? In his critIcisms of those who "picket and boycott and beg •.. for a
job," does Malcolm reject pickets :::md boycotts as tace
tics? In the months ahead, he will have to answer these
questions, among others, if he is to win active mass
support.

•

-

At this point, Malcolm's main pitch is towards the bal

J lot. He says the only way to avoid a Violent rev.olution is
, by the ballot: 'Why is America in a position to bring abol
J a bloodless revolution? Because the Negro in this countr:

But M.llcolm's grasp of the role of the federal governmer.t stands in sharp contrast to ot.her Negro leaders who
still preach reliance on the "cracker" in Wa.shington, and
the hope that somehow the federal government will be
pushed into making important c.Jr.cessions. Malcolm's
call {or black political power, although vague, is in contrast to those integrationists who see ending: oppression
,,"i~~in the confines of tha white man's capitalist economy.

get the ballot, then you are gOing to be faced with anothe

"jan who forgets the ballot and siarts using the bullet.",

I'

j

e However, l>:alcolm is not the only black leader to' put
!crward this new attih.:.cie it: rece:'.!. months. Many Negro
7

,

-.
lteaders ·are coming to grips with the failure of the ;ntee[
3lion movement to win anything from the federal gove
~r-runent except platitudes and jail sentences. Many are_
corning to see that the so-called civil rights bill, bogged
down in a filibuster, is actually a giant fraud, bath in what
it says (or Goesn't say) and in the. way it's being used as
a political footbalL

5::

This new approach is reflected by the forces around
Gloria Richardson in C2..."11oridge, Md., Stanley Branche
and the Freedom Now Committee in Chester, Pa., Lawrence Landry in Chicago, the "ad hockers" in San FranCisco (see last month's ?L), and the Brooklyn CORE rebels and Rev. Milton C:.l'l.rnison in New Ycrk. Wnile these
forces are not all the s<:I.ffie and the leaders are not all
of equal ability or consi~ency, they share many of'
the aboye~mentioned au:-::.;.!des, as does :Malcol.m X.
The unification of
s;.:ch forces aroundaclear pro:;r:?w':1 would be a big blow ,,-~ainst the ruling class, and an
1....)!~i: :'0 L1e entire black freedom movement. The recent
:'.~-', _~.O:1 in Washington of an organization called ACT,
·-::_;;r [r.e chairmar.ship of Landry and with the participa- .
~:C:1 c; rr.ost of [he abov~-rnentioned forces as well as [
S','me S!\CC leaders, could be a big step in the direction
of that unity.
_

tu

) (Perhaps it is the smell of the ballot that has brougJ
Adam Clayton Powell to the edges of Malcolm's activiue!.
Or perhaps it is Powell's assignment from the power
structure to use his demagogy to guarantee that the nationalist movement becomes nothing more than an appen·
dage to the electoral system.)
In the final analysis, Malcolm's poliCies will be tested by deeds and by the ability of black nationalism to attract large numbers of Negro workers, a feat so far una~:hieved by the integration movement, or by existing nati!malist groups.

!

To accomplish this, Malcolm will have to develop and
explain his identification with the world-wide anti-imper
ialist front, a large part of which has transcended nation
alism and adopted internatior.alism and the class outlook
that goes with it. Moreover, he, together with others, wit
have to demonstrate the concrete advantages of black na.
tiQnalism at home and organize masses of black worker
tOsight the white rulers (this implies a certain amount f
dif erentiation between white rulers and white masses)
th 1only kind of fight whlcQ will lead to freedom.
. --- - - - ;
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(MALCOLI'! I> _
CHICAGO--FCRr.ER BLACK r.USLI~ LEADER MALCOLM X SAID TODAY NEGROES
, HAVE REACHED -A POINT OF NO RETURN- IN RELATIONS WITH WHITES AND
-IT'S ONLY A r.IRACLE- THAT THERE HAS NOT BEEN WIDESPREAD RACIAL
. VIOLENCE.
.
MALCOLM X TOLD A NEWS CONFERENCE THAT NEGROES WILL TURN TO VIOLE~CE
\~EN A -POINT OF NO RETURN- IS REACHED.
HE SAID THEY HAVE ALREADY
REACHED THAT POINT.
-WHITE PEOPLE ARE BEING MIGHTY NAIVE IF THEY THINK BLACK PECPLE
¥ILL NOT RESORT TO VIOLENCE,- HE SAID. -IT'S ONLY A f':IRACLE THAT
WIDESPREAD VIOLENCE HAS NOT BROKEN OUT..... - HE SAID MORE AMERICAN NEGROES WOULD MOVE TO AFRICA IF THEY KNH.' WKAT
·1:oNDITIONS WERE LIKE ON THAT CONTINENT. HE SAID HE WAS .... ~f':LY RECEIVED
CN A nVE-\IEEK TeUR OF CHANA,. NICERIA AND OTHER AFRICAN NATIONS.
-IF THERE lIERE A LARGER NuMBER OF AMERICAN NEGROES WHO HAD THE
CORRECT PICTURE OF AFRIC AA THERE WOULD BE MANY MORE GOING BACK, - HE
SAID. -IF THEY SAli THE INTEREST BY AMERICAN WHITES IN AFRICA, THEY
WOULD WANT TO GO BACK.·
MALCOLM X QUOTED SEN. PAUL DOUGLAS t D-ILL. t AS SAYING AFRICANS
\'ERE NOT INTERESTED IN THE STRUGGLES of AMERIl:AN NEGRCES.
-THE SENATOR HAS BEEN VERY MUCH MISINFORMED, VERY MUCH MISUKEN
CN THIS PARTICULAR POINT,- HE SAID.
5122--N628PED
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By Rona12 G. Berquist
Mitcoim X. -who· cans hlinself a minister of Islam. of·
fered Saturday night a new",·
ries of solutions for- racial
problems in the United States.
During a debate
the Opera House with Negro author
Louis Lomax, Malcolm bad
these suggestions:'

new.paper, city and .tat •• )

in

1 Problems of racial tension
in the country should be
taken before the United 'Nations.

2

~

"" I

·4
I

.,

~

~:'.'

~.r

,

..

American Negroes should
consider Pan· Africanism
and strengthen their cultural
and philosophical ties with the
African continent.

3

The American Negro should
be prepared to abandon the
"Ieakina boat" of his current
state.
A Separate State?
Whether this last item means
a separate state for the Negro
as Malcolm X once advocated
while .tiD with the Black Mu••
Iims' Elijah Muhammad was
unexplained.
However, earlier in the debate. moderated by Sun-Times
columnist Irv Kupcinet, he disavowed any such thing.
Putting it in a still vaguer
reference, he said:
"We do not want integration
nor do we want separation.
The program sbould be de·
signed to preserve our human
rights."

'I'm Not A Rad.t'
Before leaving Elijah Muhammad, Malcolm X sided with
bis superior's racist view.

"some 2,000 persons at- the de- national boundaries," bel saAd.
bate:
"In tbe context of the won~,
"I no longer sub~cribe to we are in the majority alld
i
sweeping indictments of one not in the ntinority."
, II
race. I'm not a racist and I do
No C1ear·Cut Way
not subscribe to the tenets of
Malcolm X appeared to ofracism."
fer DO clear-cut means by
An International Vie"
He said that the problem of
the American Negro should be
taken out of the realm. of civil
rights and placed in the international spbere.
By that be meant associating
the aspirations of the American Negro with other minority
groups of the world. -----.,..
"Our people look beyond I

12
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problems, have anything more
concret~ in tbis respect.
From that po~'.iew~ the
debate was a draw.
'IIound Together'-LoIIWI:
Lomax. however, made these
points:
"The American Negro and

the white man are bound

g~ther

in the American

$C)..

dit""'.1.

, ~nc~. _Separation wo~d ~
I

Slroy each.

here is 80' a er

all~mative for any of us but to

live together.
debate ,t Opera- House, Malcolm X (Jeft) speaks IS louis lomax (right) listens.
Melder.';" ,g the expression of ~iews is Sun-TImes columnist Irv Kupdnet (center). (Sun-Tunes

'''~;
-~-k
-,. ' l ' l

t.

~

which tbe American Negro

can assert and preserve his
human rights.
- Nor did Lomax, a ~rmer
professor of philosop y at
Georgia State Universit - and
the author of books on ada!

~
..,",

~,
~'

,

,.

"However, the white man III
America has done wrong for
so long, he now believes it is
right to do wrong.
~'But I'm n'lt goina to
ra~'~ from the white man-. ~

1'rat"

l'

going to engagehil!J.a \
going to win."
~
.
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Malcolm X. former No. 2
Black Muslim leader I proposed
here last night tbat the American Negro place his plight before the Unit<¥! Natioos. He
made his proposal in a debate \
with Louis E. Lomax, former
.assiStant professor of pbilosophY\! at Georgia State ~univt
SUYI in the Civic Opera
~tillcolm X. who waS expelld
from the Black MuslinL
t
for extremist statements, reo! cenUy returned Crom
a liveweek visit to Africa and the
middle east. He said be had
been assured that African ns'"
tions that are members of the
U. N. would support the Amer-

1"~hmnu

_ _ _ _

(Indicate page, name of
newepaper, city and etate.)

hO!'.

1

1

ican Negroes' cause.

~

ye

ICOlm urged action this

to avoid what he sa'

wo d become guerrilla w ~
\ far similar to that in La I

,
I an

Viet Nam.

\
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warfare

By CLARENCE HUNTER
Stu &a.tt Wntu

sat
..!i~I~~ X
and

In a Harlem

Casper _ _ _ __

Callahan _ _ __
Conrad
DeLoach
Evans _ _ _ __

link the American Negro's cause
with the Independence drives of
African nali9n&
Take Fight Before U. N.

Gale
Rosen

uYou have never heard of a

'm

d

, m~,

~

1<.',

f

5,

h:,

yi ding
of that group.
1 His conversation, however,
Indicated that he still regards
the white man as the Negroes'
No. 1 enemy and that his future
course will be to fight that
enemy with every ounce of his

energy.
"I reserve the right to do

---.

]1•
(

Sullivan _ _ __
Tavel _ _ _ __

Negro organization with ~
word fighter In It, have yo ,?"
Malcolm asked. "The first
of the AAFF will be to lay Ibe
groundwork to get the Ameri
Negro'. case before the United
Nationa to make It an inter·
national Issue. I want to take
the whole Negro struggle to the
Human Righta Commission of
the U. N. and charge the United
Statee with the same thing as
South Africa and Portugal are
charged with there."

Trotter
Tele Room

Forces like the Algerian Freedom Fighter. and the Mau Mau
"were people trying to throw off
the yoke of colonialism ... and
, this Is the task facing the
American Negro," MaiCOl
sr
,
alcolm, who became a Bla
'
See MALCOLM X Page All
sight if they don't see guerrilla
•
~
warfare as the next step In the
.
civil righta struggle." There lie
evidences of this in Cambridge,
Md., Hwhere Negroes shot a
Negro National Guardsman,"
Malcolm said.
~
Devil d Doabl Deoll '
ID, e
As a Black M~~, Malc?
waa known to VlOW all whl
as "deyils." Now after • 12-'
day visit to the world 0/,
Islam~,\ be said be is ~on~eed .
that bl~cks and whltee can'
The Washlnqton Post and _ __
solve their problems amlahl>: U
Times Herald
they approach them In a spirit
The
..
Wasrytpjton
DaLly News _ _
of "brotherhood and tolerance
between peopl.. 0/ all colo,"
The':~·~tar e? A - I
7
and national origins/'
New Yor~ Herald Tribune _ __
As,a resuII of this tempering,
New Yor~ Joumal-American _ _
he, still speaks of devila, but In
New
Mirror _ _ _ _ __
this fashinn:
"~yone ••• mind yoa, I "¥I
New
Dally News _ _ __

whatever, wherever, whenever
, and however is necessary to get
resulta," he said. He was not
smiling.
No "metamorphosta" resulted
• from his pilgrimage to Mecca,
, Malcolm said, He remains in0' named ov~r. the Ame~ican Negro's conditIon and thinks only
, a revolution will correct It.
,
.
•
t
Freedom. for Negroes
, ~'"Take a duck, for example"
~ alcolm said. "Ducks can't ~y
clcken eggs unless a rev?l...
nary change makes It possible
for them to do it. When you have
a political system which Is not
capable (rl' producing freedom
for Negroes because It was
fOll!lded to produce freedom for
whltee, then you must cbange
it ,,!,d you dOD't change it by
getting nn your knees and sing.
lng ''We Shall Overcome" for
100 years."
His political group, separate
f~m his exclusively-black Muslii Mosque, Inc., so that it can
at act other black peoples as
, w,1lI as American Negroes, will
n~ advocate, nor will it initiate ~aym, anyone ••. who overt!t,
, VIolence, Malcolm promised.
mtentionally, and knOwbWY~'
, "The last thing the Negro priv.. another man 0/ his bum "
wants to do Is violence, hut he right Is a devil. I said any
must protect himself," Malcolm who does this Is a devil: And,
.aid. "When you start talking If he consciously, knowingly
'\lOT RECORDED
. freedom, you have to talk about and intentionally deprives the
, dying a little, too. Reciprocal man of knowledge that will
46 JUN 191964
dying, I mean, When a black enable him to correct his COD'
man dies, a white man should dition, he Is • douhle devil. And
die, Suffering is all rtght and this devil has to go."
non-violence is all right, too, The Afr~AmericlD Freedom
as long as they are reciprocaL" Fighters, Malcolm', now poUti·
~~ Insisted that Negroes cal group, Is envisinned hy him '
''fIi!Q (o""ryigijante commit· as the vehicle which will ex· •
tees, IUlbu •• ; ~~'" terminate' the "devil" that 1
protect themselves," ~mrtUld haunta him. It also Is the or·
"people'~en t tsinl much fore- ganization Maleoha bOj!& will
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Muslims lonowlng Mr, Muhalll' could alford to Ignore suea •
mod and be had 10 mosques. group, he said.
By 1962 •.. DOW, 1 don'l want The Freedom F'lihters, Mal·
to sound like I'm braUfnll ••• coIm empheslzed, won't enno one could count the Dumber courage the physical returD of
of his foUow ....."
N~groes. to MrlCL
Claiming "there's DO way of 'We will work for a psycholog!telling" bow many followers he cal, cultural ~d soci~ m,I,gr••
has DO" Malcolm said: "I've tion I? Mrlca, he sllld. The
gotten c~1!s for help In o~anfz.
~~~e~~:r~t~~ 'i:"i!~i\
ing Muslims in o\her ClU.... which automatically enchanc .
lithe best w'7 we can in a philadelphia, Wash~F' Boa- their prestige right here
W~. and highly mecbanlzed ton and Los Angel.., ,
America. U the Negro In this
society.
.
He said he wun I worrlod country was to become Involved
M
Pr.......••
about fmancial support. "We In a simllar way the common
.
_ e - .... - .
are scratching," fa the way be bond that would 'exist between
Mllcolm II confident his described his money sltuaUon. the African and us would aul<>osque wiD prosper. He wiD "I don'l bave 8IlJ expensive maUcally put US in • stronger
a act CODverta as wen as de- babill. 1 never have met a true politicll economfc and aocial
fectors from the Black Muslims, revolutionary who worried about position'1n this country."
be predicted.
money."
.
As Malcolm talked and ....
"Many are leaving the Black The desire and wiUin~... to swerod questions for about two
Muslim movement, especially cooperate with other civil rlghll bours In the 22 Restaurant on
the militanl and young ones organfzatlons, Malcolm said, fa 135th street between Filth and
ho haveJoue out because of the major difference between his Lenox avenues, about 10 men.
the lack
activity," Malcolm present group and his Black apparently his foUowers, ensaid. ''When l entered the Na· Muslim aIliIiaUOD.
terod and sat In various booths.
01 Islam In 1952 in Detroit, "rn the Black MusUrns 1 He greeted each as "brother"
were not over 400 active belonged to an organization with a smile, a quick handsbake
which stressed moral reforma· or • slight nod of his head. Mal·UOD but never tooll: part in colm sported • closely cropped
politics, the civil ngbll struggle beard he grew whUe travelin)"
,br the Negro revolt," he recalled. abroad.
.
"Now in our !,,~lim Mosque, we Whr H. Left Black M..1ImI
will keep religloD In the mosque
because we don't want to involve Why did be leave the Bla
it direcUy In the struggle. MusUrns?
Through our Freedom Fighters, Carefully 'avoldlng 8IlJ dewe wiD work with any organlza- rogatory remarka about Mr.
lion in any way deslrabl. to .t- Muhammed, Malcolm explained
rack the political, economic or that be wu "forced out" 01 the
~bclal eviJs that olfect Negroes." group hy a combination of thlnga
iU·
.
thai Included his personal dis, Paa Mrlcan Movement
illusfonment with the enforc..
The traditional rIgbts
menl of the sect'. moral code.
such aa the NAACP, Urban Lea- "As. long aa 1 though! the
: gue Southern ChrIstian Leader· Black Muslims represented
i ship Conference and CORE shun· moro! reformation, 1 represented
... nod Malcolm X wben he waa • them. When 1 saw c1iHerently 1
,
Black Muslim- H. expecll the~ left them," said Malco1m, ....,
to chanle this posture now. This celebrated 1dJ 38th blrtbd~,.
is one reuon he will work hard whUe vlsitlnlln Algeria an ~
to create a strong Pan African 19. He, his wife and three
movemenl No Negro leader
llve In Queena, not f
...
. the Nq Yorll: World'.

CODIIII... FrOIll Plge A·I
Muslim whUe he waa \II prison
In 1948 safd he haa no Idea
bow m,my fonawera he wiD at·
tract to his mosque or Freodom
Fighter organfzatlon, both beadquarterocl In Harlem;
Having just returnod from AI·
glers he said he must work 10
crea~ an organization that wiD
foU ... the teDeta of Islam In

t:o"r:

h
~

sroups

·Fair.

The fact that he had been told
Ihat the B. lack Muslim nau~.~
"was not teaching orthodox Ii
am, and that we bad stray~
.00 per cent from Ihe pat;(\'
whetted Malcolm's appetite for
understanding ulslam as It
really was," Malcolm said.
,

l

,

Quesl 01 Prince Fallal
He contacted Mahmoud Y.....

set

Shawarbl, deputy director

of the Islamic Center of New

York and director of the Islamic
Foderation of the United Stales
and Canad...
: Mr. Shawarbl, be said, opened
lrls
eyes to brotherhood and ~
t ..ance between persons of
•
lerent races. He gave him • I
IFr of introduction whicb
many doors for him during jl[;
pilgrimage, Malcolm safd.
While In Jedda, Saudi Arabia,
. Maicolm safd, be waa • state
guest of Prince Falaa1, wbo supplied him with .transpo~tlOI1
and a religious guide. He visited
Mecca sod Moclina It wiD,
wearing the native clothing and
performing all the requirements
Of the religion.
On the way bome, Malcolm
visited Beirul, Cairo, Nigeria
and Gb.... HIs speeches, eaally in Ghana and Nile~

o~l~

.
r.:

lttacked AInerica'. racial

Ie said be sought the aid 01
Uric ... to get America'. ~\';
c!lai prohlems before the Unitea
J
Nations.
.

.
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~med with two rifles, six I

Informed sour..:.", -- ~:lid --the
!O.l.l.owers o[ .Malcolm X drove/ real reason for the !\uspension

~p to, the Harle:a ),tosqua of was a pe!·;:;~:-,.:.: feud between
tl~~, nval Black .:;\!uslims last I' the two !",adi':-s.
n;ght.
S' . - ., ~I
' "
~ ocut 35 Bl-'
1\1" ".
un!:>c,_ .... cn .. y, tne .,ew Yorkl
.:', '-'.
,aCi{ • ,US.lr!lS :l1<:.:'1Ue t.c;::an eViction pro'l
T:"~, ,~\~c.ti, th~ gl~!'1mCn, but PO--(,'~f'djng!,,!0 ou~t l\.'iRlcolm from
L:; ....
cd In time \0 preYc.'it )111(' ho:r.e it had given him
bloc.dshed.
",":.J-:
" 'I 9",tn S r., Ea 5t·
EI mhurst.
.
S1>.:, anw;ted for \"io, -B>;t ;>iakolm refused to move.
latlng the weapo:ls law wel'e I
as former' B1<:.c:;~ !
Char;es Threat
,
[ describC'd
,~h;stms who st\itchcd to tlw i At a hearing on the eviction,
Nep-o nationalist movement case this' week,
M;;J(i)lm.!
iorrr.ed by Malcolm X a~te~' I charg-ed the Black MUSlimSj
he le!l the 1Iuslim fold,'
'were out to kill him,
:-,ralcolm was leader of the Last night, police said, .s.;);.

I

rl\

-~
t

r,
i:

all

The

I

I

Mosqu~

••

~"one,

Elijahjlel

Harlem
until
his followers tried to
J..ilJ1am;nad. national heaG of him but receIved no :. ;.:,.wer.'
Black Muslims, susper.(:cd Feal"ing son:ething ;.<id hap-.
hIm las;t December fCor reo pencd to hUD, they armeCl.
marks he rr.ade about lr.?' (;,-': "hemselves ~'ith the ,'jf;\:s and
sassination ot President :'::: ,.rove to hlS Que.?,s .louse.
nedy.
oF--- . _•• I T~ere, Malcolm 3!:>SUI <i them
~ ____
; ;le was in no tl'oublf'.
j The six then dl'o\'e t.: Muslim
I:\~osque No. 7--also called Mu.
: ha:-r: mad Temple or Islam-at

tJ:e

1}6lr. St. and Lenox Ave: As

---..,....

•
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M~I~:()lm X,"Angri"est
Muslim,' Changes Mind·

-~~-
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J:- .... ! •. ~

Miss G~Uldy
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(Indicate paqe. nume of

newspaper, city and atate.)

B; BRn!E B. )ULLEB.
Until a few months ago
Malcolm X. known as the
"angriest Black Muslim" of
them all, went about the
country preaching the cult's
message 01 "hate-all·whites"

and complete segregationof a separate black state

somewhere in the United
States.
For 12 years he was chief
lieutenant for Elijah Muhammad. leader of the cult.
and its chief spokesman. He
whipped audiences of Ne·
groes to a fever pitch aga-if!st

"white devils" and the ChrIStians he claimed gave him
his U,ht coffee color by

raping his grandmother.

-

--

"I rejoice when I white
man dies," he would say. his
face contorted with hate.
Quotft Axiom
On President Kennedy's
assassination he described
himself as a fannboy "who
had always belleved In chlck·
ens coming home to roost."
It was shortly after that
statement that Malcolm X
was expelled lrom the Muslims. although he claims the
real reason was a "mo131
crisiS" that he could not live
with.
But what has gone lenerally unnoticed Is that this
lorcetul and' eloquent man
has done a complete aboutface on the question of separation. of the races and is
now preaching to his fellow
Negt.DeS a message of
"brotherhood" with. the
whites.
It still is a militant and
even violent message. But
the hate-all·whites doctrine
that once marked his every
word is no longer there.
.!
In an interview he ex: plained why he has rejected.
' the teachings of Muhammad·
l and is now preachlng c0I existence with whites to his

r

1 fOUOWeD

.,..

..a

•

Admits Aoont·FU'Ie

"1 have done a complete j"
ahout·tace and I'm man
('Hough to admit it ... E"ven
it it makes me look ridicu·
10us in the ens of the
wOl·ld." Malcolm X said yesterday.
''The only reaSon some
people might think my
ahout-face is ridiculous is
my inability to bring to the
eye of the public the main In·
gredient-it is ot such ana·
ture that it can't be brOuiht
into public before it is
brought into court.
''There was a moral crisis
involved..
"When I lost my conn·
denee In Muhammad as a
person. I began to re-ex.am·
ine his philosophy, perhaps
objectively lor the first time.
and hIs doctrine-his entire
organization and behavior
paj'tem.
r
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NEW YORK. July 4 (UPIl-Police were keeping the borne
of bla~~ nationalist leader
Malcolnr X under surveillance
today alter a reported attempt
!
.
,on hlS life.
"
", Malcolm X told police two

IJh~~~
~~. ~~~s ~:+~~~ ~lj~k ~~~li~~
i~ Q~~~~s l~~t ~~c;hl

)

R~~-"n
~ ,
Sullivan ~ i/l. ~;

Tavel
," I
Trotter
Tele Room
Holmes
Gandy

Elijah Muhammad preaches
separation of the races. Mal-!
calm X, after ~ visit to the
Moslem holy Clty of Mecca, {
ma~e an about·face on the
racIal issue and now preaches
that Negroes and whites
should cooperate...
....

,
t:<.

"--,.;

~-

!

.

'.

rn~n

"came out of nowhere.... when
he left his home- last night
. to move his car. He said they
tried to force their way into
the car, but he locked the
doors and quickly drove off,
He said he drove around
the block and back to the
house, ran in and grabbed a
rifle.
~
"I have weapons I would
~"use without hesitation," he
,said. "But I would hate to
use them against Muslim
~'bro!:!lers who Il1\: just d"pes
~of Elijah Muhammad."

/.".'~' .

#

--:.-'JlliiiiiF~

r. n' a

Malcolm X had been the
New York leader of the Black
Muslim movement until his
split with Elijah Muhammad
several months ago.
There have been a number
of incidents between the two
groups in recent weeks that
have resulted in the arrests
of several persons, police
said.

Ma!cclm X said two

7.':
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"He 'tPches hate ."hid Of"
fers something that is unob- .
tainable. I believe the black
man needs something more.
I try to show my followers
how they can get somethlnl'

.

mo~.

Rejects Separation
"\Ve don't believe in any
of Muhammad's philosophy

of separation. We belie'w'e the
Atro-American should have
his full part in the entire
American experience," he

continued.
Only a tew months ago,

-

,

'''''N1

.... I

~
~.:,:.J
""
'

.~::-

-~~~'J
...-:: .'

on

March 17, 1964, • young N .,_
ro writer from South Africa,
Lewis Nkosi, wrote lor the
London Observer:
"Malcolm X Is the on~
black man in America who!
lace I have watcher tu
radiant with hate against t
white people."
Malcolm X still hates. But
his hate has shifted from the
entire white race to the
"white racists."
He made it clear that his.
lollowers are being taught
only to hate "oppression, seg~
rt'gation and inj ustice which
some white people practice."
"Not All BaduWe realize that all white
people are not bad," he said.
"Elijah Muhammad taught
that the whole white race
was a race of devils. When I
went to the holy city or
Mecca (earlier this year) I
found white men walking
arm and arm with black
men. I wrote back to that er.'
fect and it infuriated Mu~
hammad. He was in a rage.",
When Malcolm X ieft the
Black MUSlims, many fol.'
lc" d aim into Ilcnhd be

\

called tit.. Black NatianaJist
Movement. It weakened MUhammad's position and authority.
Last Sunday, while Elijah
Muhammad was speaking in
Harlem, Malcolm X held an
organizational meeting of a
new group to be called the
Organization of Afro·Amer~
ican Unity. Another meeting
will be held this Sunday to
announce the objectives of
the organization. It Is designed as a "grass·roots·'
movement drawing its memo
bership from all strata of
Am e ric a's 22·m i 11 ion
Negroes.

r~

A Repl_menl ff

The OAAU will replace the
: Black Nati9nalist Mov!!ment.
, Malcolm X has been ~amed
its chairman.

'''\Vhen'' formed the Slalk
Natio,nalists, I said at th It
time we would encau!'a e
students aCross the count y
to undertake a new analy s
of the problem and come up
with a solution or organiza. tional st.ructure that WOU
b1e us to work on t e
p ,bblem," Malcolm X said,

r

11

,"We formed a brain tru.

I

l't'nd students-sat down for
'fOUl' weeks almost in secret
land discussed this thing. AU
Ilhe ingredients ended up •. ,
'by forming the OAAU which
is political, economical and
social.
"For the Afro'Amerlc~o
control his own destiny. e
must control the decisi 'l1S
that affect his destiny." \-

intellectuals, celebrities

Copyr.i1It, l~. by Umted Prell.
Intem&tlonal

lhr.

Tc 1e-·,n
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!.1 r. ;,T, hr
7,1:,. (,!
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,'MatcolnfX Warns Police Of Tadics,
Says Harlem Negroes Are Armed
CAmo, Egypt (NPl) -

Black

u tionalist leader ~{aIco1m X de€lared here last week that Necroes in New York's Harlem district are the best armed Negroes
ift the world, and warned that
t,bere could be a racial explosion
unlesa the police change tlIeir tactics in dealing with them.
JhICOlm X, attending the sum"
"t conference of African leadrs here, advocated recerltly that
, e,roes, in the South in particu- Jar. arm themselves against atucks by racists.
Commenting on news of the
Harlem riots. :Malcolm X indirectly \llamed the scare tactics, used
.,y the pOlice, on Commissioner
Michael Murphy. He said: _
""I am surprised thAt tile trouble
has been contained to the degree
it ~ Until two years ago, New
y.,rk City used wiser methods
t10M
other city to deal witll

E

;hy

racial problema.
. "But under police Commissioner
Murphy. for some reasCill, tactics
have changed. Now it is a case of
cutright scare tacticL 'nli.s won't
work because the Negro J!. not
afraid. If the tactics are not
changed. t.h1s could escalate into
something very, very serious.··
Alluding to Negroes being a~
ed, ).{alcolm X said:
"There are probably more arm
Negroes in Harlem than in -.
spot on earth. U the pc!()ple who
are armed got involved in tlIis,
you can bet they'll really have
something on their hands."
.o\fter dra"Oll."'in,c a 9O-day suspen·
.!!ion for ridiculing the assasina·
tion of President Jchn F. Kennedy.
Malcolm X Jeft the Btack Muslim organization beaded by "The
Honorable" Elijall lluhammad a
few mcnths ago to found his own
Muslim ~osque. Inc., pC' F .,

~
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"Malcolm X, Calling For Violence,
- Meets-with Communists in Cairo

Ii,' ;

I <_

f"

By Victor Riesel
Cairo, United Arab

1/

I

Republ~c;

--Malcolm X, whom the Chinese Communists call the

"Chaircan of the Afro-American Unity Organization," spent a considerable 8Il1Ount of

his time in the presence of international Communist propagandists here.
Not only did he endorse the rioting back home, but he publicly called

retaliation against the white cocmunity.

n
,,

He said the

ti~e

had

to

co~e

"violence with violence; an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth."

,,

He prepared a series of inflamnatory anti-U.S. docuIOents here on the

--" I

I

presenting them to the recent meeting of the Organization of African Unity; and i
was reported across the world that he attended the conference.
did not get near the parley.
Streets were roped off.

This is

He was not accredited to it.
Hotels which the heads of states aud foreign rainisters

occupied were cleared of all but official guests.

Only those with special

and lapel badges, which were changed daily, were able to get anywhere near
conference area.

All but the short formal opening session were executive

I was at that session.

I talked later with several heads of state--many of them

old friends whom I had helped in the U.S. when they were in exile._ They are now
8IlIOngst America's best friends in Africa.,

I

Malcolm X was not at any of the conference sessions.

c.

I was informed that

"is ridiculouc" and "undignified" to think for a moment that anyone such as Malcolm

<...

X would be heard by the African counterpart of the Organization of American States.
Malcolm X's activity here was strictly a propaganda operation which he set up

at the Hotel Semir,ami8,' where, som,e newsmen gathered.

I ~;'

, "

,'~~

He cage certain that his~."~

,'1\\

j(j(j-.. . '!3 qq3~/-rr

violent anti-U.S.cl1.al:rities were 'pilt 1,n She '.!>.iJd" 'bf" the Chtnese ~o~nfst
l". , \ ...

:

!""

-

"

-

correspondents planted onere .by the New Chi'l-'l
__

___

"ew;
1,.-'.

t'~ ~,:-.' ",:.-,~ ....

Agency._
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But when Malcolm X wanted to be with his
I

the Hotel Omar Khaynm

r

palace.
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pro-Commt'~ist

friends he came

to

~ver

(on Zamalik, an island in the middle of Cairo), a former

I vouch for this personally.

I was there when he met Hrs. Shirley Graham

DuBois, widow of the late Dr. W. E. DuDoio) in the lobby.

Iihen the aged Dr. runois

died recently, he was a member of the Communist Party, U.S,A •• and had switched his
citizenship to Ghana.
The Hotel Omar

~layam

was also the headquarters of the violently anti-U.S.,

pro-Cocmunist Ghanaian delegation to the African States' conference.
July 16 Malcolm X and his frequent companion, Mrs. DuBois, met fo:

On Thursday,
hours in the

garden restaurant oi the hotel.
Mrs. DuDois and her late husband, one of the most active of Negro Communist
leaders in the U.S., spent much time in Peking.
Tse-tung himself.

Dr.

~ola

They were frequent guests of Mao

delivered many anti-U.S. speeches which were broadcast

across the world by the powerful Chinese mainland radio.
Mrs. DuBois has long been active in world Cocmunist circles.

Her background is

important here to ehO'W the strange inter-weaving of characters nOti attempting to
infiltrate and agitate the Negro communities of the U.S.

1

Mrs. DuBois knew the Castro brothers, Fidel and Raoul, in Nexico as far back

•

as the late forti ..s.

She now is associated with the pro-communist "Freedomways, n a

publication allegedly devoted to the Negroes.
In the past few years she has been a prolific writer in defense of the proCommunist dictatorial state of Ghana.
s~

even praised the

appoint~ent

of a convicted British spy as the head of

dept. of physicS at the comparatively new University of Ghana.

i

The spy, who served

a long prison term in England, is Dr. Alan Nunn May, once a member of the most
British atomic research agency.

--MORE--

,

th~

seo::lC~<:

•

•
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Intelligence agent

of several countries now are e
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I

Muslims under Elijah V.uh=ad have declared war ou h.Ua.
Malcolm X has been making expensive and extensive trips acrosS Africa.

I

into his trail in several cities--especially in Ibadan, }ligeria, where he delivered
speeches so anti-U,S., so incendiary, that they could be printed only on asbestos.
It is also being noticed that the Chinese Communist broadcasts have been
featuring him and his splinter sect,
'
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Obaalzatloa of Afro-Amerlcaa

Ii~ET up

UIlII7
tl1la
year, the Or

~

ganization of Atro-Amer
lean Unity is a Inc&} organ!
zatlon headed by Jdaloolm :x,

tanner Eastern representat.tve
of EllJBh Muhamm&4'. Black

M1lIlIma ••• Malcolm, 38, II
• resident o! Flu~, Qu_
••• When Malcolm broke wtUl
Mr. Muhammad, he organlze4
the MuslIm Mosque. Inc., jJ1.
the Tbereu Hotel • • • g~
thlo followln&' he lOt
Af~AmericaD org&niZ&
•
at & broadly bued no
urian movement •.. MaIco

UPa·

seW

to recruit Negro intel-

lectuals and professiona.ls who

)

cannot accept Isl&m but fa ..
. vor separation of the races
in the United. States u • I()oo
Jution to the problems of race
relationa: • . . In recent Visit

The WashlnQ'ton POllt and _ _ __

to Cairo. Malcolm circulated
an. apPeal to delegates of S6
, African nation. askinl' them
to raise the issue of prejud1ce
\., aga1n5t the Negroes 1D the
United. States before the~
ed Nations ••. In that m
I&ge, he asserted. the 'Tight

Times Herald

The WashinQton Daily New. _ __
The Evenlnq Star
New York Herald Tribune _ _ __
York Journal-American _ __
York Mirror
York Daily New. _ _ _ __

lnaximum retaliaUon a

I

our ractst oppresson."

!i
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The Worker
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.Afric~n Aid to U. S. NegrQe

III&"h Court 'j)e.\lsloii ~ .
The

[011 J1II7 17, Malcolm X, mDIlaDt U.S. blacJr. natfonalld leader.
addressed Ule conference of the
OrcamUlloll of AfrlC&ll UIIHl'.
IlIlder whose a_I... 31 hea40 01
intiepencieni AiricaJI date. mel I::a
cairo, UllIted Arah aepubll.. 'He
\ ~ed the African naUou to take
'~lbe pl~ht of blaet Amerl_ Ie
'lbe UN. The followlDc .... ft\terpto from bIa speeeh Ie Ibe 00IIferellce.)

United, States

~1:;Sed

makin,
Cg"tl'=t

SUl'reme--

a law ten years-uga--_ _

America',
segregated
school system Illegal. But the Fed- - era1 Government has yet to en-'-force this law~ even in the North.
If the Federal Government can- - not enforce the law of the hleh- - est court in the laoel,. when i t - com.. to nothing but equal rlehll
to education for Afro-Americans, - how can anyone be so naive as to - thInlI: all the additional 10_
brought Into being by the C1v1l
Rights Bill will be enforced? •••
,'ilut of frustration and hopel.....

Wet iD. America, are your lon,
lost brolbers and sisters, &lid I am
here only to remind you Ibat our

have

problems are your problems. M

n~,ss

the African-Americans "awaken"

reached the point of no return.
'We no longer endorse patlelce and
tu'rn!ng-the-other-cheelt, 1]'1. ....
sert Ibe right of self-defense by
whatever means necessa..ry, 8lld
reserve the right of maximum retaliation against our
op.pressors, no matter what the odc.t.

today

we find ourselves In •

our

young

peopl~

rrtrange land that has rejected us,
and, like the prodigal son, we are
tu.rninC to our elder brothen for
help. We pray our pleas will not
r,.u upon deaf ean. , ,
" ..
We were taken forcibly in
dl81ns from this mother continent
against us are .••
and bave now spent" over' 300
III Ibe Interests of world peace
aod security, we beseech Ibe heacla
in America, suue~" the
m
inhum&ll forms of ph)'slea1
at the Independent AfrIcao states
to recommend an Immediate 111all psycbologlea1 tortures lmagin.. whell you visit "noeri"., _,
.
.
..
vestlptloo Into our prohlem h7
Ibe past tea years the be mlstaltell for ooe
us aDd
the Unlted Nations Commission OD
enUre world hu witnessed our suUer the ~e psychological and
Human lUehto •••
mell, WOmell and chlldreD beinI physiea1 muWation. that Is an e.v"No one kno_ the master betattacked and bitten by vicious ~ eryday occurrence in our liv".
ter Ih&Il bIa servaot.· We bave
lice dogs, brutally beaten by poYour probleml will never be
beeD aervanto In America for oV1ll'
Uce cluba, and washed down the. tully solved until and Unless OUrl
300 y ...... W. bave • Iborougb, in........ by hleh-pressure water _ are solved. You will never be
side knowl..... of ibis man who
hoses that would rip the clothes tully respected, unW ane! unl_
calis himself ''Unci. Sam." 'I'Il'trefrom our' bodies and Ibe
we are alao respected. You will
tore, you must heed our warr,lnl:
from our !llnba.
never be recognized u free huDon't escape from EIuopeu c:olAnel, all of these Inhuman atroc- man belnlS unW ane! unl... we
"onlallsm onIJ' to become !F'"
Itleo have been in!Iicted upon ua are alao recognized aDd treated
. more eIlO!aVed by decelt:tul,-h7 the Amerlcao governmental u humao belnp.
~ ''1rIendly'' AmeriCall doUarism.
authorities, the police, themselves,
If South AfrIca Is eullI;F 01
The Washington Daily New. - for no reason than that we Beet violalina the human rlehto of Af.The Eveninq Star _ _ _ _ __
the recognition aod respect erant- rlcans here on the mother contled other hum&ll beInp In AIDer- nOllt, then America Is eullI;F of
wone violations of the 22 mllyork] ournal_American - . tca~~.·problem Is your problem. lion AfrIcans on Ibe American
York Mirror _ _ _ _ __
he
cb Ind peDd' [:linellt. Anel, If South AfrIcan
No eI Africans
Iter
w get
mu here on
e the- " "cIsm Is not a' dom~c
_w. ~le,
mo r coallnellt, unless you wear ,'lbell AmerlCBIl racIam alao ill nt
national ~ at all _
I domesttc Isau&.
:1
New York Times _ _ _ __
, Many of you bave beeD led lito
Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ __
believe thet the much publlclzecl,
. recelltly passed C1v1l lUeht. Blll
New Lead.er _ _ _ _ __
Is a sign that America Is maldne a
sincere eUort to correct the injustices we bave suffered Ib....
The National Observer _ _ __
ThIs propaganda manuev... Is part
ot her deceit and trickery to
People's World
h4
the AfrIcan 'Natlooa from onI\~.
8/24;1 dernlllne her racist pracllces be"The'M1l1tant"
fore Ibe United NatiOll.l, aa
1
are now doing u reprds the B8II1II
L
page -4;)
.1J
pracllces of South AfrIca:.~. _, . _ ' ( ' ~
~ -n
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Ma1td1in X Sees
End of Muslims
CHIC.OO, Aug. 29 (AP). MalcoIM-"X predicts the Black
MUsiUri organization, to which
be once belonged, will crumble.
"The organization 11 beld
togetber by coercion, by a
Gestapo-type police force within
its own ranks," he is quoted AI
. saying In the September lsaue
,01 Ebony, a Negro monthly
magazine.

.

Malcolm X quit the Blick
Muslims after dillerene.. with
sect leader Elijah Muhammad
and formed bIa own Black
Nationalist movcmedt:
The magazine lIya be hu
mellowed to the point wbere he
no longer hates all wbit.,
although be still doesn't want
them In his group.
By the same token, Malcolm
says' be bu DO use for nonviolent Negroes. "If you sbow
me a nap-violent Negro, I'll
show you a Negro wboae
reflexes don't work, one who
needs ps~chiatric care:' be
stleet:
....- - -

I
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Homel~n't Xactly His
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If Malcolm X, militant Negro nationalist, doesn't come
home SOOn from his racial politicking in Egypt, hE! -Mln't
find any home to return to.
P

Queena Civil Court J ud&e '
Maurice Wahl yesterday ordered
him to give up the six-room
$16.200 home at 23-11 97th .SL,
Elmhurst, which he has held SlUet!
late 1959.
Rules It Muslim Property
WabI's decision was given on
e\-idence taken at a trial June 1617 in which the Black Muslims of
Muhammad'. Temple of Islam,
Inc.. sought Malcoim'. eviction.
Judge Wahl held that the- property clearly belonged to the temple,
v/hich had bought it as a residenee
or parsonage for Malcolm, u
East Coast Black Muslim leader.
Malcolm lost his right to remain the judge ruled, when he
left the Muslims and formed a
new cult.
What Caused the Split
Malcolm-legal name Malcolm
X Little-parted with the Muslims after EliJa.h Muhammad,
leader of the movement, suspended him last December because of
a speech in which termed the usassi nation of President Kennedy
a ease of "the c::hickena taming
home to roosL"
Judge Wahl stayed execution of
his ruling until Jan. 31 to give
Malcolm time to find a new home
for his wife and four children.
,Pe'",! Sutton, Malcolm's attorney, announced he WAh' Ippfal

I
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narco~ x.p~rrea;,1
NEW YORK Malcolot:t
tht! erstwhile leader of the'-

Black Muslim sect, must vacate his $16.000 parsonage
in Queens, I civil court
judge rule<!.
The court found that the
house had been purchased
by the Temple of Islam Inc.
as a parsonage before Mal·
colm X was ousted as Black
Muslim leader, Ind that the
house rightfully belongs to
the organization.
Attorneys for Malcolm X,
currentlY \it Egypt, .aid they
wdllta appm « ) ' •
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black
natIonaUst leader, has publicly
declared that he will not vote for
either Goldwater or Johnson In
the coming presidential election.
Thls statement, along with other
v~·ws on the CWTent election camp~ gn, appears in a lengthy
til; e. entitled. "I'm Talkin,
Yjpu, White Man," in the Sept.
Siturdall Evening Pon. The
ticle consists of excerpts from The

1

Autobiographll of Malcolm X by

Alex Haley and Malcolm X which
u soon to be released by Double-clay. Co.
"Johnson and Goldwater," Malcolm X writes, "1 feel that as tar
as the American black man is
conct!rned, are both just about
the same. It's just a question of
.lohnson, the tox, or Goldwate!',
the wolL 'Conservatism' is only
meanina' 'Let's keep the niggers
In their place,' and 'Liberalism~"
eanina 'Let's keep the k ,ws in their place, but tell the n.
, e'll treat them a litUe be
.
. t's fool them more, with more
·promises.' Since these are the
choices, the black man in Amer-"
lea, I think, only need5 to PiC~
which one he chooses to be eat1·~
by. becauae they both will e ~

•

§

The Washington Post and _ __
Times Herald

hIm."

Goldwater, Malcolm writes,
"isn't another liberal just tryine
to please both racists and inteerationists, smilln, at one, and
whisperin, to the other. Goldwater natty tells the black man
he'. not for the black man." After
comparInJ the Republican and
Democratic presidential .an~·
d,tes. Malcolm cODcludea: ~I
dn.t put myself In the IlO! •
•
of votin, for either one.
recommendina to any bIa
.
to do 80."

f
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LlilLCOU;1 REJECTS
~-\ RACIST DOCTRINE

..

.Also Denounces Elijah as z.

'Faker'

'\~

"

V. lL~"DLEB

~r3.;('o;m XJ,as renounced 'the
i';l'!t:l'S~ black racism and
dC:~'ll.:nccd Elijah Muhammad.
kulcr of the Black Muslims, as
a. rdi';;'Qus "faker."
In t.wo long letters from
:.tcc(':\, Saudi Ar:\bia. to a fMend
in ~\!\\" York. Malcolm said
h:ld cmb~:lccd the brotherhood
(If man and "shan never rest

hel

tl:'1.til I r.ave undonc the hann
I di([ to so many well-meaning,
i:1;:o.:'.:'nl Ncgroc~ who through
r.w own e\'an,!!clistic zeal now

b~::e"e in [Elij;:"h )'1uhammad]

c,'C'!'l

_ __

Tols~

Belolont
Mohr
Casper

"ThIs reli;::ion 'rc("ognilc:o: :\ll 1
men ;\s brothers, It :wcept:o: allj
l
human bein:;s alii cqual:o: befor !
God, and Its eqUAl mcm bcr~ ii)
the Human Family at Mankilld ..
I tota.lly reject Elijjah Muham~ I 'r
mad's racist philosophy, whichj
he has labeled 'lsl:\m' only to
tool and mi.suse gullible people.
as he fooled and misused me.
But I blame only myself, and
no one else for the tool that I
was, and the harm that my
eva.ngelic foolishness in his be-hal! has done to others-"
Malcolm wrote that he was
neither anti • American, un·
American, sediUous nor subver.
sive. but an open·minded man
who was trying to weigh everything objectively.
Yows Bellef In Allah
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He- said he was "fed up \\ith
strait-jacket societies:"
::-.ra!c:olm brol{e with Elijah
"I respect every mans ri~htl
,.rUiHI,mm::..d.
'who
advoca.tes to believe whatever his intcllil:!.3.d.. scrarati~m, earlier this genee leads him to believe is in·1
Y<:':li ~nd founded his own non. tellcctually sound," Malcolm
:;<'c:':;':'i:l.l'1. nationalist oq;anizR.- said, "and I respect my right tal
th~n. He has spent many months believe likewise."
,
i:--. )fecc3. studying with the
After reaffirming' his heliefi
;::l":l.~d ir:-:a..~s of Islam-ranking in Allah as the Supreme Bein;:
sC~~0:_1:'S cf Islam-and working and in the Prophet Mohammed.'
wi~h the )fuslim World League. :M"aleolm said, "yet some ot mYj
dearest friends are Christian~,
:\ ·Strait.JacJ.;;et World"
Jews, Buddhists, Hindus, abno~-I
In his letter dated Sept. 22,! tics" and even athcist~sonH~
:'::;lco:m t\TOte:
! Me capitalists. Socialists, and I
"F("). 1~ IonS' years I lived i Communists-some arc moder".'i~h:n the narrow-minded con~.:. ates, conservatives, extremisti·
:1:1(':" of the 'strait~jacket world, -some are even Uncle Toms.' ;
":-,~1tf'd by my 5tron::;- belic : "It takes all these religious;, po I
::::1t Elijah )!uhammad was
litica), economic. psycholoOlca
n~('"se",;:cr
direct from Go: and racial ingredients," he said,r
Hin;scif. and my faith in what I "to make the Human FamilY\
1 now sec to b~ a p:c:; .....ldo religi-I and the Human SOCiety com0'\15 ph:lo<'opny' that ; . . :: preaches. 'plete."
B::t as his then most faithful I
Turning to the racial situa·
c!i5ciple, I represented and de· i tion in the United states'l
fe::.ded him at all levels . . ,I Malcolm said, "no one has to
<I.:1d in most instances, even be- j stir up the Negroes," and that
?;o::.d the level of intellect Olnd l the
"sociolOgical
dynamite"
Te.'1,<;on.
J stemming from unemployment,
"r ~h<llt never rest until I: bad housing and inferior educa~a\'e undone the harm I did tOI tion
existed
in
American
0;1') ;nan:-t \\'t'l1-mean;nli;', innocent
society."
XE';:-oe}5 who through m:-t Q\1,.'Tl
Asks '!\Ieanln.:ful Actions'
"~';;!1t:'e :stic zeal now believe in I
~:r.1 e\·C'Tt mote fanaticallv and
"It takes no one to set it
r::ore blindly than I did. If off ... putting the bl- Tle on me
\"Ic!';tern society had not gone and other militants will never
to such extremes to block out decrease nor stop these racial
the kno\Vledge of True Isla.m. explosions tdoay. Nothing win
t~.c:,e would not be such a re- stop [themJ but real meaninS'- f
!i::ous 'vacuum' amon~ A.::eri. fut a.ctions, lIiincercly mOtlva;ted'!r' /~(), 3
~,
can !-i'eg-roes toda.y into which by a. deep sense of hUQlamsm - __
~
~ny religious faker can bring
and moral responsibility LO rc-~ r.~ ~ :,:. .. Ioo,.' ......... ~ ~
?:I forms of distorted ,reli:nousj' move once and for the vt"'ry'·
(.o:ltoctions and represent it to. basic causes that produce the
(,. ;,r unsuspecting people as True I 'materials' for these explosive
condiUons.
ISlflm."
-,
AU ~Ien Brothers
\ \
"We must torget politics and
propaga.nda a.nd approach this
~!'a1colm continued:
I
as a Human Problem which alII
"I .de~lare em "r declare
of us as human beings are obiir!1a~:a.l\" tl'~~ .. r am t;O ~on;~r
gated to correct. The well
:~ .t!.. ,il.~ ) .... hamn;ad,s straIt, meaning whites must b(>come
J"c~Cl. .n.!"\d ~ don t mtend to, less vocal and lJlOrc active
'.0.,,;;0. .....0': ;. , WIth one wov~:t b~I" against racism of 'their fellow
:' :.o::-o;'~ .'~.-::,: am a Musl~ ill whites . . . and Negro leaders,
•. '.'; ... ~',' ,~:.. odOX scn~, m~ must make their o....-n people
':'-::'~;l \1-!~P~~c~ ~~ ~ see th.at with eq~~l. rig~:s
~.:-:':1'!;:~1S "'fi"e~·lr;
112C1!ua,1 resporwbilities.
r.f )fecca!'"' , '-.
•
r,lClr'C

fanatically and more

b:i~d.!"· than I did,"
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NEt YORK - Malcolm X has

..

,

,

re~ounced the ~bi-

sen; my religion is Islam as it fs believed i ~ and
practiced by the Muslims here in tbe holy ci of.
Mecca.
"This reUgfoll recognize. aU men as brotben. It

losoph of racism and has denounced Elijah MuJI'jml-

I

mad,

ader of the Chicago-based Black Muslim rriove-

ment. as a religious "faker."
In two long letters from Mecca. Saudi Arabia, to I
friend in New York, Malcolm X said he has embraced

J

..
'

. the brotherhood of man and "shall never rest until I
' " . '. have undo.no the harm I did to so many wen· meaning,
I .~~,
innoc~Negroes who through my, own

philosophy which he has labeled 'Islam' only to 1001
and misuse gullible N>t"Iple, as he fooled and misused
mej$ut I blame o~; myseIf. and no one e1se~ for
the f 01 that I was. and the harm that my evangel iitic
iooU ness in his behalf has done to otbers."
.

evange7'

.,.".

-zeal no believe in ~m

#

.

-, I
:--'A

(Muha;~~d') even more fa ' t- '

r

more blindly than I did."

ically

The entwb.Be aaUonallpokeamaa of the Black Mu-

l'

11m movemnt brolll! with EUJah Muhammad earUer

thIa year aIld fouded h1a owa aoa-sectariaa NadonaUt&

~

orpmz.tknl. He hal IpeDt mIlD,. mODths Ia Mecca

I

I.e__

.ludybo, ..l1li !be ,nDd Jmam> 01 Islam aDd ...rlda,
with 1M MwlOm W.rld

t

\.-

In a letter dated Sept. 22,

- "Ft

lcolm wrote that he is not a~American. tmAmerican. seditious nor subversive, but aD openminded man trying to weigh everything objectively.
Ii
-.r;~
I,il

U

~lcOlm wrote:J

'

121onifyeiiii-Inved withl.t!,; j,
w- {
mind confines of the 'strait·jacket-world' creat by
my 5 ng belief that Elijah Muhammad was a me.tsenger direct from God Himself, and my Jaitb in
what I now see to be a pseudoreligious philosopby that
be preaches.

}~

...~

j,
•

accepts aU bumaD belD,s as equals before God. aDd
u equal mf!mhen iD the Human FamUy of Mankind.
"I totally reject Elijah Muhammad's racist~

"But as his then most faithful disciple, I rep<_ed and delended him at all levela " . . and in moot
in~ ev,", beyond the level of intellect and

!

.

\

re •

~~Dever reat uta ~ 'ha~e Udoae-t1se' h_l i

1

j

dld .......1...n-IIIUIlIa" ........ N._~;_
1

t.broap ID1 ..... eva.agel1lUc zeal DOW belle1'e ill Idm

• evn IDGI't (..."cally IDd mGre bllDdly III.. I <IlL

-"U Western society had not gODe to such extrema
\

~

'.
~

-

to block out the toowledge -ti true Islam, tbere wouJd .
Dot be such a religious 'vacuum' among American

,1it

• Negroes tnday Into which any religious laker can bring
all forma 01 distorted religious COIICOCIions and ] ;
to our unsuspeeting people u True I&!am."
,

:

[

'I declare empbaticall;." Malcolm continued, '
DO longer in E14ab Muhammad-, 'stI;ait.ja
and I don't intend to ¥place his with one woven b,y ~

I
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Iwoi'k.... said IaBtnight at a

TuC:lllll Press Club fonun M.aIAmerica', Nirl'
strong man. and be will be even
strong"" when be returns to the
United States from visiting Middle East nations.

IC!'nI'-.1L is

I

I

Gregory. on a 3O-day tour of

tbe United States. sponsored by
tbe Congress of Racial Equalit.y said he was happy CORE
,!be Natlooal AaociatIOD fer !he

I

~
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<A-rtifi:-d hr Ofll'mlll"nt
i
dOCUn1(,I':\ c:>.tct'\. Sl"~t. {'\.!
a phntn~tat ni Wilich was r~-I

\{ IIlALCOrJfOCAIMS
NEW MUSLmr ROLE

i,

Rosen
Sulli,:,on

I

A

\

ceived here. C'('I'!ifi('l; ~.ri\kf)lm a~1

a true member nr the :'I.Iuslim
faith. Amon;; nthrr ::hin.:s. the
document. signer] hy Ch:' Rectorl

,?

of AI-Azhar, l'tlpJ;];\tcn t;1At "it
is hi!; [Malt"o\;'!,':-;] I!llly 10 prop-j

Reports World League Has
Authorize~ . . .C~'1te~ Here

agate t~J;:am "'~d nf[cr ('vcry,
available i\$:-j"l "1"~ ,,"d f:lcili-~

ties to tho!':c \' ::" '.':j!<h cnnvcr··
"Ion to I:;I·"'m·
By ~~ HA.'IDLEB
The World :;,r:l~l;n Lc";:ue 15
)'lalcolm'-1C has 1n!ormed A
not the S:l..rl!' :1-: t'1" A-';"~
tnend here, 11\ a. letter sent
~a:ue. A. poli:':"'l.l or~jl::iza.trom Mecca., Saudi Arabia. that
t~on,of Ar;!;b ~.;1t('.,>, T.i~••Q.!t.d.
~.J;,s.l::n,Lca.;ur:. :;,r;lJcoJm wrote:1
• the World Muslim. League has
was
founded in ~:J,,-~!a.y is .. ! s AJ.lt> I fJ. R.4 B ,II
designated him an official
20. 1962, and l.':; ;-(,vc:-nC'd by a
;representative in the United
constitutcnt c""nc:! of 23 ;;ranQi
St.1.te5, with authority to open
imams, ',he .J~din;:: , reti.g:iolls\
a Muslim Center in New York.
Malcolm.
former national
teachers In L~c M,lsIml wor'd. r( ~4tlt.J?
The S~rc.taTY General "i~t'l
I ~pokcsman of the Chicago-based
· ·Black Muslim movement, broke '. whon:' .~ralcolm i!'l work:ng- .....::Il
identiflerVs
Sl,"l~;'!"):>:-.vn.'lf l
'. earlier this year with Elijah
y~.rchammad, the head of the ~&Mlr'l~?!bb"n. ~'L"I.Jco'm dr\-l
.. movement. He said he had re- __ aC"ribe4 hln1 in the followi::i I
terms:
.
I
..nounced racL"1n in lUly form.
"He is a t;I II, thin, ebonv'
.' and denounced Elijah Muhamblack rr:~n. Ii~ \ ">;
"l(':J\,:1
• -mad AS a religious "faker,"
slave. who rose tn h(',-nml'" 'the
.. . In his Jetter ot sept. ~ anminister of IJ1l;> nrr, <: nd IS
. nouncing his designation by the
reputed to be .!':ill the richest
- \Vorld Muslim League, 1l'1:alcolrr.
and
mo.<;t PO\\'C';'fllJ l!~Ure
· -Mid the Secretary General of
Sl\udi
Arahia t{'r;"! \'. Hie; .'I.lle- I
the supreme religious body in
the ~Iuslim world had promised
giance ~o t.he 1'~:~';1 ['t1ll'1." i~i
unquestlOnc-d., ;ij.:j.'I',zh !T.:"in~'1
to send him authorized teachers
very responsmk .'. ";1 ".~ rl'!',;' t,:
;Lnd to prOVide 15 scholarships
for stUdy at the IsI;tmic Unfhim as the 'rC'.,: l'ln~ of the'
lieju (&l.u<U Ar;liliA.j·."
I
vt:!rsity in Medina, Sandi Arabie
Malcolm reported that he haC:
Malcolm s.:lid '..h~ W "rJd lru~worked all surr.mer Mel in~o the
11m Lcag-ue's f!lncUrn ,~'~~ to
"cOOrdiruLte all other or;:;;.;,niZ<lt~l1 at the headquarters of the
uons and prodt1("c :\ ~!l.ter d~
World Mtlflim Lellgue to Pl"!'"pare himself for his new role a: •
gree of cooperation and worka 1!uslim evan;cUst in the Unit1n~ unity in the :\flTslin world:'
ed Sta.tes...-;:,-=-~
He wrote that he intended to
return to t"'e Ut~{tci States
&tter the Nov. 3 election. He
said he felt e. ,":;,<; It 1"'i.!':take
for the Negroes to become identified WiC1 U~ .. Dernoe~~lc' or
:Republican party. ,.
..,

,
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~
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TANCANYIKA--AMERICAN BLACK NATIONALIST ~A!COl~ X
AID YESTERDAY H~ WOULD NOT RETURN TO THE UNITED STATES BE~ORE THE-wnV •
. ~ESIDENrIAL ELECTIONS. -IF ANYTHINC HAPPENS, THEY'LL BLAME ME,· HE •
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Malcolm X. whose recent activities in Africa were instrumental
in getting the Organization of African Unity to pass a resolution
condemning racism in the United
States, announced that he has received .e. number of scholarshipS
from African and Arab countries
which will enable youn&, AIroAmericans to go abroad to study
- expense-free.
Twenty scholarships were m~
available by the Supreme Co
eil on Islamic Affairs at the U
versity of Al-Azhar in eair
where Malcolm
has been
gu t of state for several months.
Fit n SChO.. larships were granted 0 the University of Medina
ill ~audi Arabia.
The scholarships are to be distributed to Afro-Americans between the ages of 16 and 30. Distribution will be nation-wide. For
further information write: Mal-

Effi'

coLm X

Times Herald

X

Scho!ar~hips,

2090 Seventh

Ave., Suite 128, New York 27,
N.Y. Letters must be received. by
Nov. 15.
According to an Oct. 11 New
York Times account, MaIC~ X
plans to return to the u.s. altel
NOV' 3. elections. He also ~e
it rated his earlier position on
p
idenlial campaign that it w
a
. take tor Negroes to become
identified with either the Democratic or Republican parties.

~
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UPI-169
(MALCOLM X)
d2
NEW YORK--NEGRO LrADER MALCOLM X SAID TONIGHT THE U.S. GOVERN!".ENT
A.~D CONGOLESE MOISE TSHOMBE SHARrlrrSPONSIBILITY FOR THE SHOOTING OF
WHITt HOSTAGES BY CONGOLESE REBELS IN STANLEYVILL£...
"WHEN LYNDON B. JOHNSON BECAN TO FIN~E;TSHOMBE 'S~ CENARIES 1
IT WAS ONLY NATURAL TO EXPECT SUCH A DIS STROUS N RING TO PRoDUCE
THE DISAS TROUS RESULTS THAT CAM[ ABOUT T AY W
S· D.
wTSHOMBE IS A MURDERER
AND AS LONG
OP
OF THE UNITED
P CTED W HE ADDED
STA1ES TAKE SIDES WITH A ~RDERER THIS M ST E
SHORTLY AFTER HIS ARRIVAL FROM AN' IS-WEEK T R
AFRICA' AND EUROPE.
MALCOLM X WHO CHANCES HIS NAME TO~ALIK~L HABAZZ WHEN HE
BECAME CHAIR~AN
THE ORGANIZATION
AFRO-Af'~ER 'CANIlNITY, "AS
LOUDLY CHEERED BY ABOUT 30 SUPPORTERS AT KENNEDY AIRPORT.
1I/211--N938PES
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MALCOLM, SPEAKS

'.

"
arf: interview with Hsinhua (New ChIna News Agency) that ChIIla's,

])
-

a

ACCRA-Malcolm X, AfrO-Americln leader visiting in Ghana sail in

sw;cessful explosion of its first atom bomb was "the greatest thing that
ha. happened to the black people in the twentieth century.· He praised
thtl Chinese Government's proposal for a world summit conference to
discuss the complete prohibition and thorough destruction of nucl~ar

t
,

weapons as .. a very good suggestion. to!

Referring to the present freedom fight of Afro-Americans and the firm
support given to this struggle by the Chinese people, Malcolm X said
\hat the U.s. imperialists would Dever loosen their grip on the 22 million Afro-Americans before the people of Asia and Africa cast off the
yoke of imperialism. .. Bearing this in mind." he said. "we appreciate
the great strides that the Chinese people have made towards true independence and the unlimited contribution they are making to help the

oPR.rressed peoples In other parts of the world throw off the chains of
im:perialism. ..
"
p
illalcolm X, commenting on the recenj U. S. presidential election, 'iud
thilt the only difference between the two1candidates was that while i~ne
"\\'Quld use the method of a wolf," the other "employs the approac~ of
The WCIshinQton Post ond _ __

'\. a fox," ",Both are trying to eat us up." he concluded.
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UPI-201
rJ
(!"ALCOLMA)
OXFORO£ ENGLANO:-fORMER BLACK MUSLIM CHIEf MALCOLM X SAID
lONIGHT Ht. BELIEVED STRONGLY IN EXTREMISM IN DErENSE OF CIVIL
LlIERTIES.
HE SAID CNLY WHEN TIlE NEGRO TAKES UNCOI'PROMISING STEPS TO BRING
ABOUT HIS fREEDOM WILL HE WIN THE RESPECT Of WHITES.
·T~ERE WILL BE MORE WHITES THEN ON THE SIDE Of THE NEGRO THAN
THERE ARE NOW WITH TIllS WISHY-WASHY 'LOVE THINE ENEMY' APPROACH

1HE~Al~~MN~~~SlTH~EC~~6~Du~~g~·s~EI~~~DDEBATE.
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f:yOi.~~h~in~te~d~,M~·a~:~~~~~!dXiJ
to the New York Times
newspaper (Sunday,
Nov. 8, 1964; ps. 48, col.
umn one) that Malcolm
is retumins to the State..
We, therefore, would like
to ask the questions:
IS Malcolm bold
enough to ret urn and
the music-si,nce he

,.

l!l~ml3_f:.1l. of ",~ON "r. /s.t.-+/")
.'
ordered the notes to~e
played - after bowi IS
o~ t !-nd Ie,,: vins the
.
I
n WIth untrain d
dancers? Would he like
to face Mr. Muhammad?
Would he like to face
his deceived lieutenant,
James (the former James
67X), who recently held
a meetins to deliver a
mesaage from hi. chief?
His meeting consi.ted of
approximately 100 peo·
pIe, 0 n I y 23 of whom
original..
.'
.
. ji\t this meetins, Mal·
coI,m's lieutenant dellied
what he said represented

sJc a
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Thousands of shocked. black
Americans have become
dee ply resentful of the
shameful attempts by defector and hypocrite Malcolm to slander and destroy the great Islamic
1e a d e r. the Honorable
Elijah Muhammad, who
Ufted him from obscurity
and placed him In a poslUon_ of national prominence and trust. The vicious slander's ot this
particular defecto.r, while
doomed to failure, have
~:ed. concern not only
ong the ranks of Mus---'I
,but among man y
fir-minded. non-MusUms.
The divinely-guided mlssion of Mr. Muhammad,
however, has exposed the
enVY,Jealousy and emptiness of this defector,
which has dtsgraced not
only himself but all those
wh<> have associated with
.'

)

him.,

+.

c',

.'

--

_

The folloWIng objective
arUcle from MInIster Louis
oston Is prtnted In reto demands for a
de tlve statement on the
ac
of this partlc
ch raeter, who has-r-e'_.......-AINING HIS guld_ce directly from tIIe_
sorted to becoming an Inof AIle*, (CNter) rather til.
ternationaJ hobo, WIthout from cIe~\Z, world heavyw.ICJht chompl...
home or followers. It Is a Muhamm~r.l_eI hI. broth.." Bah..
lesson on how a slanderer iiiiiir·A!E;.(I,Taa.. monel ..e=oII.,' lOftCU'.
and hypocrite becomes the unprecedented success I. th.lr fie'., wltll
victim of the traps be
attempts to set for others.

~

hi own opinion., but that
h was .peakin'f as au-',
thorizecl by Malco~m.
,

Me"'D,_

the respect of admIre.. around the wOrlel,
I. .h"" contrast to attempts by once.[I"
I.ter Malcolm to defame and destroy Ills
form.. teacher_ H... the champIon an

brother take a Iessoa from til. Holy

frOlll Mr. MuhammacL

'

his

9-

,~, ........~---.----
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W!,,,lJ M "lCbl". like 10
lace .uch a weak lieutenant who ha. bow~d'out
a~ a true brother and 01.
ficer 01 hi. rna.ter?
Would he like to meet
the brother. who m he
lead into trouble bclore
Ileein. the city?

---

"HOW THE GAME

~

"

1:

Malcolm constan.tJy a-sks,
I h r 0 a ,h mall 10 varlo ...
hypocrites and ~ w e a II: be-

\.~ .I~.'US
. __ .-

01 Messe...... I\(a-

hammad, how the ,a me

~

beeD played. It has beD
played to the dlssatl~ct D
'of yoa,-Mr. ~JG.9Jm_-Itit.!.a~.

: Yo.. are now netarlrel of
. ~e dissatisfaction "'f bot h
y Dr ~ own followers (which
e verT lew) aDd the

'1 wers 01 Muhammad.

~. "MALCOLM LIKE TH

lol~

~

r~ e(e-,lC~ ~

the'·'earu..
1ft..
and lIuhammad ha~
proves that Allah had chosen hugged and kissed ~~~ct!.....
Moses andnol Korah.
though Muhammad k n '~ w
Another parable depicting Malcolm's hypocrisy. ~ e
• Malcolm Is that of Judas, kepi reminding ace r \ a n
who tried to deceive Jesus group of laborers of the tn-·
Into believing he was one of tentlons of Malcolm with the
· his best followers and Ireas- wisdom given to Muhamurera. He could get '\ hemad by Allah, Who made
: money fl'l!m the people, but Muhammad age n Ius Ia
! when Jes\lS'spoke of uslag maneuvering an aftalr wlsethe money Ia a way that Ju· I)' to brlag a slrong oppon· das did not 1III:e, he went out ent to his knees. '.
and jolaed the enemies to
trap Jesus. Judas' trapping
"MALCOLM REPEATS
was successful, but nol withMOSEILMA'S WORK"
out the knowledge of Jesus,
who knew It trom the beMessenger Muhammad Is
ginning. .~
like Muhammad of nearly
-'
.
,1,400 years ago, (may I h e
J u d a s had hugged and peace and blessings ot Allah
ed Jesus many times, as be upon him) who ha~ a
W I' the custom ot the decl· rebel by the ne.'me ot Mos~l1pi and Jesus. So has Mal· mao I shall name charac~!rS
co n hugged and kissed Mu.
~_
,hammad many times Ia the
(C<mti"ued 0" page 12)

·_le.

~

.
REBEL, KORAB"
Malcolm Is like the lam·
~ ous rebel, Korab, Ia the
----.. . times of M 0 s e s. Korah
thought he was playIDg the
game well, clalmlDg to be
an aid to Moses, bul turned
out to be Moses' deadliest
~ hypocrite. Korah was s~csstuI Ia getting a few' to
f( llow him, bul Allah cawl d
a earthquake to open ~lts
outh and they all we''re
dropped to their death lato
..

~
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with-. mntna' passion at tbe
." . .
, . first Interview, and passed
mentioned -by' Some of t 'h e' mr - of their lime loeelher .
"w r I t e r s on Muhammad's.fa
:'der, If nol rolielous;_
•
Ufe, especially those l~enU- Intercourse_:'
fled by Washington Irving In - . SedJah became a 'convert
his book on the hlsIQry of to.the faith of her lover, and
Muhammad and his Succes- caught from him the Imaglnsors (chap. 2, page 15). •
arx gift of prophecy. He ap.
Speaking of the f a I s e pears to have caught, In exprophe\ Mosellma, who, en- change, the gift of ~oetry,
couraged by the impunlty for certain ama\ory' effuwith which, during the Ill- slons, addressed by him to
ness of Mahomet (Mahum- his beautiful visitant, are
mad), he had been suffered still preserved by an Arato propagate his doctrines, blan historian and breathes
had Increased greatly the all the warmth of the Song
number of his proselytes and of Solomon.
. _ .adherents, and held a kind'
of 'regal and sacerdotal sway
"MOSEILMA, KILLED
over the Important city and BY ETHIOPIAN, WACKSA"
fertile province of Yamama,
This dream of poetry and
between the Red.Sea and the prophecy was Interrupted by
01 t of Persia.
. .
the approach of Khaled at
the head of a large army,
•
"MOSEILMA
!>fosellma sallied forth tel
AND SED.JAH"
meet him with a 8ttll greater
There Is qulle a flavor of force. A battle took place at
romance In the story of this Akreba, not far from the
Imposlor. Amon, those daz- capital city of Yamama. At
zled by his celebrity and the onset, the .rebels had a
charmed by him was Sed- transient success, and 1,200
jah, wife of Abu Cahdla, a Muslims were killed. Khapoetess of the Iri be of Tam- led, however, rallied h I s1m, dlstineulshed amone the for c e s; the enemy were
Arabs for her personal a.nd overthrown, and 10,000 cut
mental charms. Sbe came to to pieces. MoseUma fought
se;f0sei.lma in tbe manner with desiratlon, but fell
of e Queen of Sheba who covered
th wounds. It Is
ca
10 witness Ihe wisdom said his d eat h blow was
and l erandenr of Kin, Solo- given by 'actsa, the EthlomoJr. They w ere inspired p!an, _the same who. had

J

•

(Cont fllued /Tom- pug. 11)

..

.

kllled Hamza, uncle of Muhammad, In the battle of
Ohod, _and ' \ ' \ he used the
same spear; .• nce his pardon by-Muhammad, Wacksa
had be c'o mea zealous
Muslim.'
"SURVIVORS
TURN TO ISLAM"

The surviving disciples of
Mosellma promptly became
converted to Islam under
the pious but heavy hand of
~haled, whose late offense
in the savage execution of
Malec was com pie tel y
atoned tor by his victory
over the false prophet. This
Is the story-given by W'lshIngton Irving - of this rtbel
of Muhammad's (f r ,m
pages 15 through 17).
.'
"MESSENGER
MUHAMMAD'S HISTORY
COMPARES"
The followers of E I I j a h

Muhammad should give special attention to the Messenger's history here In America as It compares almost
100 per cent with the history
of Muhammad and his fol'
lowers, by p 0 c r I t e sand
enemies almost 1,400 years
~go.

They should s tad y 1Muhammad '8 history, If Ithey
would like to learn, In wI.>rds
and deeds, how they ~om
pare with each other In hls-

".,-

~
",

~.
.
-';;;"
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.• aftl how· closely MU:lhammad's hypocrites and
l enemies compare
with all
the prophela' hypocrites and
. enemies, from Noah to modo ern times and, with Messenger Muhammad In the U.S.A.
I The Holy Qur-an s tat e •
that Noah had a dlsbellev. Ing son who did not believe
.. In his father's preaching
; that there would not be an
escape for anyone from the
flood except those who were
with him In the ark. This son
and his wife (wife of NO{lh)
disbelieved (see Holy Quran); and David's son. Absalom. disbelieved. Messenger
Muhammad'. hiStory co~
pares so closely with h torles of former' proph
and enemies In their hom s
and among their followers,
that we are just compelled
to point them out to you.

.7-'"

"MALCOLM COMPARES
WITH HYPOCRITES OF
. HOLY QUR·AN"
Malcolm's defection from
Messenrer Muhammad com ..
pares so completely with the
hypocrites of the Holy QuraD thai II does nol take a
scbolar's eye 10 discern II_
After bls defectloD, Malcolm
eDI tlrsl to the PUbllc~to
I roclalm that he was go g
I r blmself - to the WOD r
the world' arter i.
teacber bad brou,ht him up

-

$

f

sucb a ,reat position b~'
re the eyes of the worl
"
e world was astobishe
y the way he turned an
. jumped ott of the sprlo,_
board of iDtelligence aDd
honor Ioto the c has m of
~hame, re"ret, dJspaJr aDd
hatred. He was so -beautiful_
ly presented to the people by
his teacher, Messen.re.. -MD_hammad., and Was so sincerely backed by his leacher
as bi. Damber ODe maD. Yet,
Muhammad kDew his iDteD_
and secreUy Whlsperf
t m here aDd there to h
I lowers, ielllDK them th
o e day _Malcolm would
Jast as he is dolo,.

S

~~

-,'

tfns

f·-'·~--J'

·

t

.
Ir

---:--_."'-.-'

"MALCOL~

UNSUCCESSFUJ-:rBUILDING MOSCO
Malcolm t 0 u n d himself
unsuccesstul In building a
, Mosque In opposition to the
· beautiful mission and message of Muhammad. W hen
Messenger Muhammad entered New York on June 28,
1964 - though Malcolm tried
· to preveht his coming by
putting out the threat of
death against him. hoping
that his threala would keep
Muhammad from fulfllllng
his promise of visiting New
York - he showed the wlsdom and strategy of a general leading a victoriOUS
bra ve. and (earless arm y
against the cowardly hypocritical dog (Malcolm). •
Malcolm thought that he
had mastered - or could
with his oration - New York
a g a Ins t the wisdom and
cleverness of
But he and his fol wers
were mopenlY defeat 'and
put to a flight by M hammad's I Intelligent and welldlsclpl ed F.O.I. members
(with their coolness. display
of obedience to and love for
tbelr leader made them the
envy of most organizations
In America) that Malcolm
changed his mind. He saw
that a Mosque In oppOSition
to Muhammad would not be
able to bear enough fruit to
overcome the wisdom of
Muhammad.

.1.. .

Muha*mad.

"MALCOLM, GENERAL
WITHOUT ARMY"
Malcolm theD chose politics as his weapon against
Muhammad. Malcolm, like
a s111y general wlthoul aa
army <as a white paper referred to him) offer<>d to
send troops to Mississippi to
set up guerrilla war far e
against the ,SoutberD murders of our orlglna' people.
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...... the Honorable Elijah Muhammad the greatest
. welc_ '111... to • black leader. wa tile most shockl..
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When he saw he had no one, forgot he had announced he
was on his own. He kept
. tthn plants to manufacture hinting u n t 11 Muhammad
wrote and told him to get on
, a,~m5 for such an' army, an·
a house top or a mountain
to answer and had no munl..

!. Ollher' step

was taken to de ..

t celve the poor

black'man of
, America to once again bathe
his bead In blood.
The Southern devils would'
have welcomed him to send
a shot~'.(1 army against machine
IS, grenades, and
o the weu-tralned state troop' ers· of MississippI. The ~
, would have cut hiS poorlyc, armed'troop to pieces before
b they ever reached the state
of MississippI. Malcolm saw
that he would hav,e been de-,
: fealed, having no political
~ ~lnlng and no knowledge
: 0 the science ot the govern;
nt's poutlcal machlhe. He
I c uld not verbally defeat
• them In an argument, not to
i even think of physical strat:. egy. He, then, was going to
,set up poor, Ignorant black
men and women to the I r
doom, while he already had
plann'·' '" nee for his lIIe
to Afr. ..

i

t

and shout to the world anything he wanted to shout
about. But Messenger Muhammad also reminded Malcoltn that only he maintained the keys.

whetlat 01 hot he became a

!'aGe l j

senger Muhammadc made In
1959 In Africa and ASia, to
win Messenger Muhammad's Innuence among the
Orthodox MUSlims. He left
no stone unturned In trying
,0 accomplish this.

successor.
"NO MATCH FOR
MUHAMMAD"
But they are no match for
the wisdom of Muhammad.

He was directed by God,
IIImself; 10 read a list of 104
books by certalti. authors on
his mission and the people
he had to teach. Neither
Malcolm nor the Messenger's son' k new any thine •

1~-4-b4

ro) hoping to Impress the

so..calJed American Negroes,
and especially the followers
of Messenger Elijah Muhammad, that he was get.
tlng help for them fro m
Africa's newly Independent
g,vernments; to make them
see him as a wise and sincere lover o~ the freedom of
his people, over the divineIy-mlssloned Elijah Muham,
mad, who not once (while In
Africa and Asia) .asked them'
to aid him and his followers.·

"WORLD CHAMP
DENOUNCES HIM"
He tried Muhammad All,
the
heavyweight box I n g
"MALCOLM LACKS
champion of the world. He
THE KEY"
,
wanted to share In that hon,Thus Malcolm found that
or. Malcolm even clalmed
c' he had not been successful
he was the one who taught
In opening the door of suc"MUHAMMAD'S ~ ,;
cess without Muhammad's about this wisdom of Mes- Muhammad All, and that he
.enger
Muhammad,
nor
of
should
follow
him.
But
God,
PURPOSE
IN AFRICA" ,:
key So Malcolm lashed out
his ~enomous polson to wash what Allah had taurht him.' Whose proper name Is ,,-llah,·· .Muhammad did not',o 10
Messenger Muhammad with Messenger Muhammad, act- cut him off and made Mu- . Mecca for that purpose. He
mud and filth. He searched' inr as a wise, experienced hammad A 1 I acknowledge was Invited there by on}},
M e sse nger Muhammad's sailor I set his salls and com- and acclaim the mission of the scientists to meet nC'
I
family to see how many of pass, paying no attention to Messenger Elijah Muham- have dinner with them.
them he could get on his the yells of passengers who mad as divine, and turned Messenl'er Muhammad
side. He remained In Chlca- could not even read the Malcolm down as a hard, fused and returned to J
dah, and from there to P~",'
go while Messenger Muham-' compass, Messenger \ Mu- cold-hearted hypocrite.
Istan, as he confe5!ted to all, .
mad was sick In. Arizona, hammad said nothing, know"MALCOLM
that he was merely on 'an
trying to gather strength to Ing that their ultlmaie end
GOES TO CAIRO"
observation tour and not
overthrow Messenger Mu- would be shame and regret.
Malcolm went to Messen- there to make speeches; con:
hammad and bur y him.
ger Muhammad's son. Ak- .tend with any 0 n e, Of'
Malcolm had weak-minded
"MALCOLM FLEES"
Muslims going about talking
Malcolm ned across the bar In Cairo - knowing Ak- pro c I a I m his mission In'
ot voting for him to be the Atlantic (where Muhammad bar did not fully understand . America. T h U 5 Messenrer
leader aft e r Muhammad, had first sent him) to get the clrcum~tances In Ameri- Muhammad act e d wisely,
"CAN MALCOLM
until one of Messenger Mu- some knowledge of his peo- ca. Messenger Muha'mmad's since he had, not yet (otten
FACE THE PEOPLE?"
hammad's sons (Wallace), ple and 'of Islam, he thought son would not have even the e n t Ire 22 million so, Does he have the nerve to whom the Messenger had this would make him a bet- spoken to him, unless he was called American Necroea:
face these people? When- nursed from a baby, think- ter teacher and better aid telling him, "to rise up now aroused to the divine truth"
ever he thought he could lie Ing he would take over after Messenger Muhammad In a and look at your head down He did not make such claims'
. and get his lie strengthened his death. Here Is where the new Islam: now being mani- there o~ the sidewalk," as as the Iyln(, hypocrite Malthe Hoi y Qur-an forbids colm, who later proclaimed
'I~the public, he would use unprofitable son s ham e d fested by' Allah, Himself, th leaders. He kept Intlmat- Messenger Muhammad. He .for the Muslims In the Here- greetings of peace (As-Sala- himself as the chief leader
In that the people would be declared In a letter to his arter. But Malcolm was so am-Alalkum) to hypocrites. of the so-called American
s cked If they knew the. father that he would be will- jealous of Muhammad's dtMalcolm tried to enter the' N e , roe s. When he was
Ing to follow Malcolm, and vine miSSion that Ii€' svviPset African Conterence of Inde-- amon, the political people"
e true reasons for his defecl tl0l\ ,frome,. Muhammad. He that he was not particular out to traU the path ot Mes- pendent States, (held In Ca,I,
.'. (CotUinued on J>GQe 14).
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he claimed he' was' t1ie political man lor the so-called
American Negroes. Arnone
the religious Imams, he proclaImed himself the religious head 01 I 5 I a m to
Amertea.
.
','C't
' BAC-K' I'NG OF
lMS
ORLD MUSLIM
COUNCIL"
.
Malcolm Is the great llar
and scandalizer 01 his master, whQ had' taught him
more than anyone ever had.
Be f o. r e his delectlon, he
preached 01 Messenger Muham mad as being "the wlsest man 01 our times." But,
all the whlle,be was Jealous
01 Messenger Muhammad's
wisdom,-and thought that by
his eloquent dellvery ot the
teaching; he could capture
the people. So Malcolm went'
on the warpath, without a
complete army and without
the wisdom. He now sends
such Ues back to America
that he ha.s the promise ot
backing from the W 0 rid

and was not divinely back;d,
but who bas chosen himself.
Malcolm had said he would
not have rellglous teaching
In bls organlza tlon alter his
deleat by Messenger Muhammad In New York on
June 28, 1964."

"tuxedo" religion, as he referred to the rellglon that
God had given to Muhammad that no rei I g lou s
prophet or scientist has even
dared to challenge bore flm
witness_that It was the tr~th.

"MALCOLM LIKE DO "
"MALCOLM RETURNED,' Malcolm bad seen MuhamSEEKS WHITE FRIENDS" mad crush and paralyze the
Malcolm returned I rom disputes 01 many scholars
A I ric a trying to make and scientists 01 rellgion who
friends with the white peo- tried to oppose him. And,
pIe and with the leaders 01 now he returns to them, as
the NAACP, to see If he the Bible says In making a
could steal leadership or a par a b I e 01 the hypocrite:
po 5 I t Ion somewhere. He "The dog that returns to his
played the hypoCrite on both OWD vomit." All 01 them
sides; against the white inan knew he was lying and tbat
01 America and against Mu- he had lled to tbem and lled
ham mad, too. He had to Muhammad In trying to
blasted the white man and overthrow him. But, the wisthe NAACP lor 9 or 10 years.l.dom 01 God In Muhammad'
He preached the truth,- as Ishows the whole world that
revealed '-\0 Muhammad by r he cares not if they disbe·
Allah; that the white race' lieve the truth of Allah as:
was a race of devils, whom revealed to him."'
:
the I a t h e.r, Yakub, had
They will not hurt him, but:
grafted out ot the black man w1l1hurt only themselves be-'
6,000 years ago, to try the cause Muhammad did not
wicked at ruling the rlght- speak of himself, but ot God, ,
eous for 6,000 ye'ars. Mal- and God would back His

Muslim CouncU in -bullding calm now pleads to the white own words. He is stUI trying

'
l

,

a Mosque In New York to man, that he had learned to mate the .lJIte man be(Continued on oagr 15)
teach the American so-<:alled they were not devils, by seeNegroes true Islam,",
Ing so-<:alled white Musllms
In Mecca, and that the rell"CLAIM NOT
glon 01 Islam IS for all men
BACKED UP"
and all nations, and not a
have not heard this
from the wise leaders of the
East. This Is Malcolm'8 lie.
We do Dot believe that those
leaders of the East are so
weak as to Join a man who
knows nothing about Islam,
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he would be a fool 'himself, ,their end - as he did his mad's overthrow, He tried to
Only those who wISh to~other In 1935 - to show
ake her his speoleL agent'
lIeve that he made a mistake led to hell, or to their doo';'~ I ihem that they cannot be a In getting other sisters to aid'
In bearing witness to the w!ll follow Malcolm. The die judge of the Apostie of AI. her and Lucille. Malcolm
'truth of God as revealed to Is set, and Malcolm shall not lah, nor caD the y deprive made several calls to other
Muhammad (that they were escape, especially after such him of his mission, because sisters whom he tho ugh t
devils) and now he wishes tn evil, foolish talk about his I a mission Is from God. Even were weak enough to sid e'
have them accept him as benefactor (Elijah MUham'llf Malcolm could &,et the an· with him, but without avail. :
their brother.
mad) In trying to rob him of gels of heaven on his side, He writes from Mecca and
"
,
the divine glory which Allah this would not help him over· sends greellngs and mes·':
has b est 0 wed upon him. tnrow Muhammad as lonr as sages from Egypt; and other'
"MALCOLM MAKES
FOOL OF HIMSELF"
Such a man as Malcolm Is l\'luhammad Is divinely mls· places to Muslim women In'
Malcolm made the foolish worthy of death, and 'would sloned. A II a h has n eve r the Mosque, whom he thinks
and Ignorant mistake a few ha'le met with death If It had asked the anrels of heaven are weak with Muhammad
weeks ago (as given In the not been for Muhammad's to choose one aposOe for and his leadership. He tries
, New York nmes newspaper) confidence In Allah for vic· Him, and the Holy Qur.an to use them, but, most of
In trying to condemn Mu. tory over the enemies. .
teaches you thl!\. So, Mal· them are not so weak-slnce
hammad. He said his best
colm made the wroDr move the manifestation of Allah's,
friends were am 0 n g such
"MALCOLM: UNABLE
In Itolnr around the world, b a c kin g of Muhammad's
: non.bellevlng people as athe.
TO HOUSE FAMILY"
trylnr to ret so me one mission-that they will agree
e Isis, Infidels, Hindus (whom
Malcolm hired .. lawyer to to overthrow Muhammad, to cast themselves dow n
the Muslim world over de. keep the eviction of his fam. because Muhammad Is not from the respect of the Mus·
'splses, as well as Infidels), lIy In court as long as possl. mlssloned by us or any other IIms and Messenger Muham·
Jews, Christians, Catholics, ble, just to give the MUSlims people. MesseDrer Muham. mad by following such fn
, and even "Uncle Toms." He trouble In getting him out of mad has never asked for aDY open and defeated hypoc te
rea
made a fool of himself the house and lot owned by outside help, He Is able to as Malcolm.
No usllm Is a Muslim who the Mus II m s Messenger fI,h~wlth wlsdom-anyone
"MUHAMMAD
say such people are his best Muhammad all~wed this to I;.hO attac: blm a~d ~rles to
THE VICTORIOUS"
frle ds. No Muslim can be a go on, knowing that the long. t ~rov;:. I s apost es p. He
Allah Is making manifest
es
: Muslim who accepls such er It went In court, the more :'nd SbO:'; t : : :~rt~::s that they cannot flgbt his
," people as his brothers.
people would have time to h ave m 1s1''-d themY I apostle and Win with their
Da.erpreloe
"
,
see him as he 1s-a foolish and defies them to dis ut~' disbelief In Him and Elijah. I
"TO FOLWW MALCOLM rebel and hypocrite not cap-I with him In tbls wl.J:.m. No; not even to his own son i
,IS TO BE DOOMED"
able of even putting his fam· Malcolm has seen this.
(Wall a c e) and grandson
It any Muslim-whether he lly In a home, He had gotten I
(Hasan) who chose the road
• be an Imam or just a rich popularity, and then became
of hypocrites. They are now
, man-backed a fool like Mal. jealous of his teacher and
"MALCOLM ~SES
being defeated openly, as
'colm In building a Mosque his teacher's place. He now
WOMEN
Uhe Hoi y Qur.an declared
-. ~, ,
' falls, as Lucifer did, fro m I" Just as MoseUma wen t they would be.
Heaven.
around getting next to the
I
i w 0 men he once had the
"MUHAMMAD,
"GOD IS WITH
Istrength to use for sweet.
THE VICTORIOUS"
.
MUHAMMAD"
-. ,hearts, Malcolm has don e
Neither bypocrlte nor aDy'
I To prove tbat God Is with the same with Lucille Ros. ODe else caD win In opposl.
1 M u ham mad and will not ary and Evelyn Williams
tiOD to those cbosen by Allah,
MAL COL M BE
I ,rant victory to or allow any- He would visit Chicago sev-. B WILL
0 L D AND BRA V E
one else to aid anyone In ret· I' eral da, ys In advance of mak· ENOUGH TO MEET HIS I
tlnlt victory over Mubam· Ing an appearance there, In DEFEAT!
,mad, Muhammad uses no: .order to call, converse. and
(more to tollow
arms. He just allows his hYJ 'I ,,'. round with Evelyn WIl·
In thenext Issuen f
IOC~lt""_f~~o-",ers to come to I IIams, p I ann In g Muham·
MUHAMMAD SPEAKs) J
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Referrlna to reports of cannIballsm of murdered while nuns,
4I Malcolm declared:
Male<>IA tbe ancn..A bl&eL
"That'. Just another Ue used
man In America, returned io New by the U.8. Government to supYork Jaat w..1i: afler a tour-monlll port ile intervention In the CoOID.
tour of Atrlea. In an exeJusIft!,><: Aetualll', m&nl' of those slain.
tervlew with the PhiJadeJphI& IIl- while people had JIved In the'
dependent, the fie17 leader bl~, Conao for fortl' years. It the I
Il' condemned U. S. InlerveotloQ. Conaoleae Freedom FIghters w-q
In tho Conao and what he <&lied cd to eat lIIem, they would ha
"the cold - blooded murder .of dono It nars
when they "
thOllADds of eoo.oleae Freedom y~ and leodor - not DOW,"
Flghlen by paId while men:eMalcolm, who formerll' was the
:narte&"
number two mali In the BJaeIi:
"'Ibe United 8tales must be he
Mustlm movement, realcned from
ble tor the llauchter
that ol'lranlzatlon Jaat March after
blact men In the Co~." Yalco
• feud with Elijah MuhammAd,
aatcI. "'Ibe U. 8. IUPPOrIed
leader of the cult. Malcolm has
financed the IDvernment of IloIae _
formed his own bJaeli: na: Tshombe Who murdered l'Iotriee tlonallot movement willi headL....um.... the tint premier of quarters In New York City.
the Conao. The United 8tatea
The bearded NellO had no~
supports Tshombe beea.... be can but praise tor Red ChIru! and i .
be controlled and throuah him, support of the eoo.oleae rebela. .
the U. 8. Britain and BeIc1um
"I don't eaIl it Red ChIna.
/ can continue to contral the CoII- Malcolm aid. "'Ibere II only one
....." .
ChIoa and that II tho ChIoa of
BraDdina' D .... accounle of the . Mao Too TUnIr. There are more
a1auchler of white hootaa'ea In the I than 700 mlIUoo ChInese and they
as "dlatortlona and haIt- . all support the Conaoleae In thelr
tha", M&1ooIm deeJared that fi8ht for Independenoe.
hIIe _
than 100 whiles had NEGROES SHOULD SPEAK
Ii:IIled by eoo.oJeee rebels.
Malcolm saki that U.8. NelllOe&
ore than 4000 Nelll'Oell ha... been should mate it their bualneao to
Ii:IIled thuata< by while troops who let _
"Conaoleae _ "
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"'Ibe U. 8. Britain and BeJalum n!PI'dInI' the CoIIIIO. He &all! Ibal
are determined &0 maintain CCIII- he WU1 caD • IIIAII nIlJ' nm
troI of tile ConIO at &IIy prIee _ SundaJ at New Yort'. Audibon
even If it ZDeaDa tile murder of a.J'=oom to orp.nIae •
thousands of Conaoleae," Malcolm mardi GIl the UnIted Natl
aatcI. ''Tho Conao II the 1'II:beH~,
.
Pleoe of Property on earth. IS baa
"'Ibe /IDftI'IIIDeot of Red
fabuJoua natural and mInen.l re- baa _
and respect
It the Conao ,ot Into the from AtrJeaoa In lie support of tbe
ds of honest NOl1l'OeII they eoo.oIeae while the United _
uJd be In pos!UGIl to ea.... the II eoncleamed and deap- tor Ita
owntall of Ana'ola and eY'mWlU)' aupport 01 TIbombe. • IIlUrderer
uth All'
\be blood of Lamumba GIl his
hands.' ~oolm deeIarod.
"M&nl' of the pald ........".,..
L
. _ are fl8hcm. In the ""'~ro • ~ C .~.
are former u.s. aoJdlera ~th;
..
.l. V ~ \.... -i ~
Sm'tbctp UnHed.... AY' Alia
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are paid a bounty few en0'7 _
man elaIn.
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"There IN iIiiinJr
rtaht here bi
Harlem. SOm.
them mould TOIunteer their ot1JI.s to the Cooa_

Nelln> war ..teran.

of

Fn..rom Pla'hterL 'Ibey 1Ia", . .
mucb. rlcht to tl(b.t side by side
with their African -brothers as the
white U.8. mercenariea 1Ia.. to
Join Tshombe,"
Malcolm oaId thet the U.8. preu
had attempted to brand him ..
a convert to Chin... CommWlllm
,_uSe ot hla support
!~onao rebel&.
SMEAR TACTICS
I· "It's Just anolber tactic
lot ,me&l'!nc me and d!ocrecll
m- vie..." .he said. "When I "..
In Afrloa I WII hOllared by tile

ofJ

rreatest

continent'.

-

leaden.

I

Uved at President Sekou Toure..
home In Conekry, Guinea. I CODrerred with PrIme M1n1ster MUton
0, Bote tor more than three hours
when I visited U.anda. In Kenya,

PrIme MInloter Jamo Ken.ratta
invited me to addresa the members

of Parllament."

m

arnuery'

alCOlm laid hla
On&' Afrtcana caused ce
.8, pow.... to _It methods
• .
tina him.
"WheD I .... In KenYa." be
, recalled. "the 0.8, Ambaasador
!

came

to me and aslted me Dot to

of

spealt out 10 atrooalT qafnat the
concl!t1ona
Southern N _
becauae it hurt our tm....e &mOD&'
Afrtcana. I told him \.11M _
ot :.tt..empt.!n.r to qu!et !De. he
ten the 0.8.
end to oppreulall of
both here and In
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Sp<!tlking £l..!'_ t"~I!"i."iiOn 1~5t
ni~ht, .;\t.11cOlm warned that the

: Dl'.~m:1g Preaches Negro Restr~int
:~~e'·'-·~··

•

.'"

.:

J' -,

Conrad

paticnce ()f United State!'l Ne,:rocS was ' .... eolrin/: thin in the
ri;;ht for equal ri c:hts. He intimatC'd that m::l..i0r .... iolenee,
,\."'_'" just un(kr the su!'face,
At a new~ conff'rcnce ;:tfter
his sel'mrm, Dr. Kin/: pursued
the r;tctal question. "Xep'oes in
the Unitr>d states ar<! 1110:(' in
line with the philo~ophy of Intc;=ration and to;etherncs.o:;," he
..;aid. "and not in line with raci;tl sep;:tl"ation."
He adried tj1;H only 7:i,OOO (lilt
o( 22 million z..:q:rocs in the
United Stat('s "joined groups
support in; hltl('k :;Ilprt'maey."
Dr. I{ing'~ invitation to I1c.
lin"r the Sund<l}'·afL('rnoon l!iC'.rllHJn C'anlC from Canon John
ICullln..- (l( St, Pi1ul's, Th('I'c
werc ~c::ro0s in tlh~ ceJf1j::'J"(';::;a.Uon, but th('-,r rcprc,cntiJ.Lon
)was !'1m;:!]] in -'.·op",r: ion (() tileir
1 pC'r CC~t :- -;; !' f/ I lie >(':10' .
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;lati1,9! Th"!",,, '·':er~ :tlso.:r -:\\':
(r,l"cig'n visitor~,
Dr. King :,-poke for three-!
Gllartcrs of an ho,u' on thc"
theme "The Threp. Dimrn.<;ionsl
(Jf .:t Comr!ct':' Life: Lcn~Ul.
Hc;:!!thy, r:'at::">;"':;'_! ~rl:·Interc-"ts;

il

Breath,

FJr.;-,f'j·

'el\'

Xc I;:; h!:;;or

and Hcie:-!';.t. L,)\ ( 0: Goo."

-

!
,

, ;'.' ,,' !n:r!"::;,i

The rol'·... Dr, :Uud:n Lu!ner
('t's at SL Paul's
_~

CaCH'(~r;}.l

"':l~;

H:- (lUC.t ~d Gn·". :J!:!v .: . '(T.'"
a, 1\"(>11 ;;<; poet" r:1G(kr: ri:_
tI.c:;,. world JC·td'-'2·~. :,~r_,. '\1:1;;'.
and tll(~ "B11;..f'. G <';~l<lli~'!:\' J1<:'
drew a mUl'.,:q~' ~,_- 'in;-.!~_,:·,,(:.,t:

;'Jb:,., ... ()

!':::.~

';;, l.:.l.!!dng with reporl·
yr:.~,,;-c!;:,_:,-', The r.:e,', Dr, R:JlplJ

D, .'1ucrn:.thy, an a~!'ociatc vi' Dr. hin;, is seated at rjg~lt.

(ronl the

!

('on~'!

R0('aljin~

GOOd ~;:!m~!'il<,.r:. wh'J hdpcd a
stricl'tcn man on tll£' rro] rl I)e.
t\'.,.-een Jcricho Hud .Jcl'l,:-a]em.
Dr. King a~kcd \\,0.\' .:\ Pl'ie"l
h;:!d prt.<;"ed by wjtf;Ollt :;Lo!'J,pi:-:g-, The pric.~t mAy nnt 11.,"('
.~oticcd the stricl,cn m;\,l1, r,l'.]
King- said, or h(' npy h;I\'" b"('n:
Jl.fr::l.id to .<;top. Then a;:1.ill D;', I
King- sug~L'."led, "hc r,li;,:h! "..\\.,,1

fly JJ.~n:s FEI:OX
5.><"1:1..1 to T:le ::c'" Y():k

r''':a lI;·n,
,
:: ~ P"I';1jJ;~ r..; ~i,c

T.m~J

LOXDO:-;, Dee, G-Thc Rcv. hu,;e duol'." t ..., hC":t· tile fi.:>t
Dr. Martin Luther Ki.ng Jr.
evenson,';,~ ~-,.1,,;1 C\'Cl' delh,··
·told a. con;;rcg::l.tion in St. ered i:l St_. ;',.!.li":; by a non..
. P?ul's Cathedral today that An,;·:i.::n: i' ". 1':;11';, a. Baptist.
, "the doctrine of black suprem- said," "'\ ~ ~ ',,;, tllt! \l,-nrld, as
acy is as great a danger;t3 we :-:tl U,,'o:0 :,1r jus!:ce a..;ld
,been l'\l~hJn~ off t(, frJrin a
the doctrine of white suprem- £r(-c'\::,.1, \": ~lU,.:. nf'\',er u!-e
acy," Four thollsand Britons
.--.:..----=-.:.- .~_~ _ 'j ,I\!l'lcho Improvcm('nl AS!'iocia-)
.
.1
pil,eliCd the caUlcdra.l to its 1·~('(,O:i.:l-!-;-_;·.d n:cthod:o; ro-t:"::tlh~ tiN]"
Tn man.\- wor,st'::pt"'rs $eil~('rlf
::;::,::::,::::",::::::",:::,:::::=,::,,,:::,,::,::~, it." oS ; J(" ,I,j' In,<::" in the JU casurcd '
.in the tran:':cpt.!'l 01' r.ehind the:
cade:-.:::c· J..-I:l::Uar to million", of: :m;{S"i\,C coli.mns <1.100;::- the n;:l\'c!
souutrt'
:i
'c:::roes in ~he linitcd: Dr. King wa... not vi:o:ible.
c'

St. tq

r. Kin. added:

lOW.
ust not
from\tl po.<;ition of

Ito.

11' or

s('~k

Loudspeakers discreetl\' ill-'

I.

to rit::e

l>b.llcd in recC'ssf'!'; and behmd

disadvanuge 'statuary

calTicd

his

I

I

vOIce'

',t.hroll~hout the cathedral.
After the sermon. the con;::rc-

I

the- XOhf'1 Prizl' I.-,,.
('\"otN) Ill.<; s,': :11',n la1"':~··
nO!1contl"Qvcr."Llj thC'Ol"S
But his pi ('a for nifl(il'i ;"'Ition in
the righL<; !-itru~:Jlc ~;'[l";-d'C'O f!i·
reeled at thC' actJl,'It'.rii of 11;dmm X, ]e;:!ricr of tile ~~:i;IL.tnt
~J~ck
Nation,_",list mo .... ement.
wno is also in Lancon.
n'('f'1

I'C'a('(',
]y to

T~mE>s H~rald

The ..... ~",r.ln'1ton Dally New.
.q Star _ _ _ _ _ __
The E, '
New York ~elald Tnbune - - - New York Journal·Amerlcan.
New York Mirror - - - - - - - -

New York Daily News - - - - - -

New York Post

The Worker ____________________

I
I

P!!'ople's 'World --=-~-t~l---

The wall Street Journal
The NaUonal ObserVer _ _ _ __
... .::l

DatI!'

\.!.!!!:. ~f'i~z/-'#
, '''~~- -=-:",.
'-

~:.::..

-----,r--'r...___

The New York Time. ___

The New Leader ______________

advantage, sub5titut1ju,<;ti('c of one type for tM.l: .;::ation ::.tood and liiilng- a hymn;
IOf~n 'v:·r/l~-.\'(', mll~t not sub· ,thilt beg-an:
Onc~ to I!V'"ry m~n lind n,1lion
itu
f'
rcssion_ ~ an..
C()mf's thp m()MPnt tn rl,pcidf'.
lIthe I.; '"
opprcssiOO
In the ,,1rile or '.!"~ ..... ith
f;l1.... rnt'~ .... , '. --.trblll
til :'Ilali't)Jm X
For the ,::-ond or e"11 5Jdp,
• l\·i!-right.; !C;ltiCI" yisitre nn hi., wav t" Oslo to

1m:;

The Wa5t'llnqtOn Poet and _ _ __
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BACK HOME. Malcolm X interviewed by television and newsmen
on his arrival from Africa at Kennedy International Airport.

Amonr those at the airport to greet him were three of his children,
indudiDg IlY8sah, who seemed unperturbed by klieg Ucbts.
By David Hennaa
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N~ YORK, Nov. 30 - Malcolm X· denounced the "cri~
acuonfl the United States governme in conjunction with Belgium i the Congo" last night at
the fir~J Harlem rally of the Qrganizadlan of Afr~American Unity
since his return from Africa,
"We want the world to know
we don't like what Sam. is doing to
our brothers in the Congo:' the
black nationalist leader declared.
At a press conference held upon
his arrival at Kennedy Internationa! Airport on Nov. 24, Malcolm X was asked about the alleged massacre of white hostages
in the Congo. He replied.: "When
Lyndon B. Johnson began to fiDance Tshombe's white, mercenaries, it was only natural to expeC~UCh things to happen. The
weil t of the guilt is on the white
mer. enaries. It's too bad they had
to e, but when YOJl shed tears
for hose hostages, i;'bed tears for
\
"col
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Times Herald

the Congolese who died too,"
- - - - T h e Washi.ng-Ion Daily News
"Congolese have been massa/.red
The Evening Slar _ _ _ _ _ __
by white people for years ,'and
years ... Chickens come hOII1F to
New York Herald Tribune _ _ __
roost," be added.
ij
New York Journal_American _ __
At the Harlem rally. Malcolm
New York Mirror _ _ _ _ _ _ __
charged that Lyndon B. Johnson
was responsible for what had hapNew York Daily News _ _ _ __
pened in the Congo. Charactertz_
New York PoSI _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ing Tshombe as the "worst Negro
in the world," Malcolm told the
The New York Times
audience of about ]'000: "John,,:,
The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
son is sleeping with him. Man you
The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
voted for him. You were insane,
The Wall Street Journal _ _ __
out of your mind. I don't blame
you. You were tricked."
The National Observer _ _ _ __
Commenting on the fact that the
People's World _ _-;--/'_ _- U.S. government pays the salaries
Dale
(';"-7-- ,
of the hired white troops in the
Congo Malcolm X suggested.:
?n~"
"Many of you are vets and many
of you are unemployed.. We might
put on a drive in Harlem to r f
some black mercenaries."
be
audience roared approval.
I
(Continued on Pace 5)
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...M. 'colm X Poris Ml,- ling
,

(Continued from Pal'e 1)

Malcolm X Dointed out that he
was not again~t white ~~pi~~-b~t
against all people who were doing
wrong. He stressed that he was
not and had never been a racist.
At his press conference he declared that he wanted to get togtjjther with any persons _ "white
o~ black" who were sincerely
. 'terested in working for a soluti.n of the problems of Afroericans.
At the rally he attacked the

~

Unitoo. States In!'ormgtion S@r..-1c~
as "one of the most vicious organ-

1-••

~

HI

'-:.C

) .jj

pIes of Africa and the Middle East
his "main theme was to try and
impress upon them that there are
22 million people in the United
States who are inseparably linked
with them . . . The problem is
one j the destiny is the same." He
pointed out that the oppressed
peoples must support each ouIeris
struggles for freedom. .
/1
Malcolm X explained to' the
Harlem audience that whe~ he
spoke for the OAAU, he put his
rellgton in his pockel "Any time

I have a religion that won't

l~t

m@

fight for my people, I say to hell
with that religion. That's why I'm
a MUslim . . . It teaches you an
eye for an eye and a tooth for a
tooth. It also teaches you, if someone steps on your toe, chop oft
his foot."

izations that has ever been sent
anywhere - it makes Goebbels'
organization look like child's
play." The USIS in Africa, he said.
spreads the illusion that the Civil
Rights Act has made the U.S. a
paradise for black people.
Described Trip
He further charged that the U.S.
The
recently
returned traveler
government applied a great deal
of pressure to prevent American described his trip brietly. About
Negroes from participating in the half of his time was spent in
meetings oi the Organization oi Cairo: Egypt which he described
African Unity. The US IS, he said, as a city with a revolutionary athad in this connection singled him mosphere. A great many liberation
movements have headquarters
OUlt for a smear attack.
The black nationalist leader em- there, he explained, noting that
''all thinking people who are opp~asized the international charactet of the AJrQ-Amerlcl'lD's stru!- pressed are revolutionary ... -('his
gle for human rights. During his is an era of revolution ..-. which
18-week travels among the pea- means an era of change. TJ.ey
don't want a gradual change; tney
want a change right now."
Ie He also visited Mecca in Saudi
Airabia (for two days); Lebanon;

Ethiopia; Zanzibar and Ta."1ganytka (now Tanzania); Nigeria;
Southern Rhodesia; Ghana; Liberia; Guinea; Algeria; Sudan, and
Kenya.
In the course of his travels he
spoke with: Nasser, of Egypt;
Julius Nyerere, of Tanzania;--Se":
kru Toure, of Guinea; Nkrumah,
o Ghana; Azikiwe, of Nigeria; and
bliefiy with Jomo Kenyatta, of
i}';nya.
The next OAAU meeting will be
held Sunday, Dec. 13, at 8 p.m. at
Audubon Hall, 166 S1. and Broad_
way. There will be no meeting on
Dec. 6, because Malcolm X is flying to England for a debate at Oxford University. The Dec. 13 meetina will be on "The Coml'o C.ri~i~"
s~ecialists will rep~rt-"~n--;~-' t
h pened. in the Congo giving . _.
fa mation suppressed in the ne _
pa ers.

.
X

Tolson
Belmont
Mohr
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Paris Meeting Hears Malcolm X
i

IJUle _ _ _ _ __

By Ruth Porter

.

.,

Rosen

PARIS. Nov. 23 - There wasn't
a square inch of unoccupied space
in the meeting room. The seats
were filled an hour before the
lecture was scheduled to begin.
The "late" arrivals stood or sat on
the floor. When not another human being could be jammed into
the hall, the crowd spilled into
the~ corridors, hoping to stand
earshot. Those who arrived

Sullivan _ _ __
Tavel
Trotter

Tele Room
Holmes
Gandy _ _ _ __

Witt

on

·me could not find standing

roo in the corridors and had to
leave. The speaker himself could
barely push into the room over
the assorted legs of those on
the nOOf. Africans. Americans
black and white, European leftists

ot all persuasions, representatives
of the press, all were inumsely interested. in what Malcolm X would

say.
Invited to speak in Paris by

..
.~
:
..

~.

"Presence Africaine," an African
cultural organization which only
a few weeks before had presen ted
Langston Hughes, Malcolm X
began by explaining that he represents two different o:rganlzations
- one which is religious and one
wlfs.ch is non-religious. "Tonight,"
hell continued, "I am speaking for
thtt one that is non-religious."
Af.ter giving a brief characterization at the Black Muslim. movement which split "primarily because it polarized into two groups
- those who were militant and
those who were more militant,"
Malcolm described the task of
those who had left Elijah Muham_
mad:
"We also realized that, as AlxoAmericans. our problem went beyond religion. To find out the kind
of organization that would be most
helpful to us, We studied the tactics and the strategy that' our
brothers and sisters were using
in Africa. They tried to unite on
the basis of what they could agree
on, ~d formed the Organization
of Ahican Unity. We in the United
Stat~s decided to form a similar
orgatpz.ation, called the Organization of Afro-American Unity.

WORLD SIGNIFICANCE. Delegates to Pan-African Conference in Ghana. African struggle
has sparked militancy among
colored peoples of world.

~

Since the topic of this lecture: ~to
night has been listed as the jA..frican Revolution and Its Effect! on
the Afro-American Struggle,' I feel
that I should speak in my capacity as chairman of the OAAU
rather than in my religious capaCity - since the OAAU is a p0litical movement.
"The spirit -of militancy which
has become so manifest in the
United States and aU over the
West is inseparable from the spirit
of militancy which exists in Africa," he said. "The enemies {Jf
our struggle for independence hfld
tried to give Alxo-Americans tee
impression that we have nO~lg

~DEC 30'~
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TimeS Herold
The WashIngton Daily News _ __

The Evenlnq Star _ _ _ _ _ __

New York Herald Tribune _ _ __
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The New york Times _ _ _ __
The Worker

The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Street Journal _ _ __

The Notional Observer _ _ _ __
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in common with the peop!e 0' At
?tea and the people of Africa have

nothing to do with Negroes of the
Western World.
"It is true," he continued, I·that
for many years those of us of African ancestry in the West were
reluctant to identify with Africa,
but this was [the result of) an
image projected by our enemies.
This enemy created a negative
image of Atrica as a jungle, a
place full of wild animals, etA:.
The image was made hateful to us.

They knew that once we were
made to hate our own orlgin, We
~ould hate ourselves. And all ]
African ancestry through ;
he world would hate Atrica an I
~ate themselves. They did it
shrewdly and so successfully th
they erea ted those of us in the
West who hated ourselves _ our
nose, our lips, OUr skin, our hair.
"Since 1959," Malcolm X said.
"when the African states began to
emerge, the image of Atrica and
the image of Africans has been
changing. This threatens the nwnber-one racist society on the face
ot the earth - the United States.
~uth Atrica preaches and prac_
t\'ces raCism, but Ole United States
preaches integration and practlCJS
s4lgregation. It is, therefore, much
rliore hypocritical."
The hall rang with applaUSe
the- black nationalist leader added:
"Efforts of 'liberals' to solve our
problems for us have been eUorts
to make us become more American than African. They have Do
deSire or intention to solve the
race problem because it would
mean giving up power - and no
one ever (lives up power. It has to
tak"" fTam them.
~
The bi~lingual question peri
at followed was extremely liv :
y, with many POinted and politi'
ically sophisticated queries and.
comments.

W:e of

,"'.

~

"How is it possible that ~rta1u...
/'Jeople ~re still preaching nonviolence." an African asked~
"Easy to answer," replied Malcolm X. "Shows you the power
of dollarism. The dollar makes
anything possible. W hen the
Sharpeville Massacre took place In
South Africa, it brought out the
fact that the brothers in South A1rica had to go into action, that non~
violence had become outdated. So
they used their tricks. They gave
an African a peace prize for being
non-violent. In America, there are
al increasing number of black
people who have come to the same
ctlnclusion regarding non-violence;
so they come up with anotht;r
peace prize!"
r
Queried on the results of the re~
cent U.S. presidential electiOfl,
Malcolm replied:
Ii
"It is the same system. It isn't
a President who can help or hurtit is the system. And this Systerr:
is not only ruling us in America;
it is ruling the world. Nowadays,
when a man is running for President of the United States, he is Dot
running for President of the United States alone, but he has to be
acceptable to other areas of the
world where American influence
rules.
"If Johnson had been running
~ by himself, he would not have
tI~n acceptable to anyone. The
only thing that made him acceptable to the world was that the
strewd capitalists, the shrewd imperialists knew that the only way
people would run toward the' fox
would be if you showed. them a
wolf. So they created a ghastly
alternative. And it had the Wh~l
world - including people who c .
themselves Marxists _ hoping tba:
Johnson would beat Goldwater. .
have to say this: those who cl .
to be enemies of the system were
on their hands and knees waiting
for Johnson to get elected _ because he is supposed to be a man
of peace. And at tha.t momen.t be
had troops invading the Congo and
South Vietnam! He even has troops
iI"fr aredS where other imperi9
hilve already withdrawn. Peac
CI~rps to Nigeria; mercenaries
ttf Congo!"
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iffions of Britons See MalcolrifA
In TV Broadcast
of Debate at Oxford
,

By Roger Prots
LONDON, Dee. 4 - Into the
cloistered atmosphere of Oxford
University, for centuries one of
England's twin bastions of education for the sons of the upper crust,
me the voice of American Negro
wall Last night Malcolm X was
e of the guest speakers in the
~~-of.term debate in the Oxford
l1nion.
The black nationalist leader
from the U.S. was speaking In
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I

support of the motion set for the

debate -

,
I

.)

The student audience, which included. many Africans and Indians,

gave the American visitor a long

)

ovation for a stirring and vitriolic
speech that cut through the trod!·
'

ff

~

al stuffed-shirt atmosphere of

Oxford Union, which is closely
e1ed on the House ot Comns _ complete with banal repartee and "honorable members."

~.'.".
:,:'. --1
-.)

Cil
'

the now famous state-

ment by Barry Goldwater: "Ex·
tremism in the defense of liberty
is no vice, moderation in the pursuit of justice is no virtue."

..

-.

Seolch Pod
Speak.ing with Malcolm X for
the molion was the Scottlsh ~t,
Hugh MacDiarmid, who Is •
oua miXtUre ot Scottish natio~u- '
t.I, Communist party member
d
Ana'lophobe. He gave a somew t
clinical appraisal of the need tor
determined action by the people to
win freedom and democracy.
Ranged against them were
Humphrey Berkeley, a Tory member of the House of Commons, and
Lord Stonham. a "socialist" memof the House of Lords. A3 they
early had the mOst to lose by
xtrem.e action by the masses, they
fervently in support at
lion.
It was left to Malcolm X to t
e debate alight with an Imp
ned plea for the American eand the oppressed and ex·
ited throughout the world.
e began by attacking the latest
rialist intervention in the
ngo which had precipitated yet
ther round of bloodshed and
ery. He was particularly scat:ht
in his denunciation of the pres(
( .ch had turned the event intd
tber excuse for racist attack\
"savages" and "primitives."

\
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they have been using up to no
~e concluded with the famo IS
pWl:sage from Hamlet: "To be, Ir
;'<1.~ to be: that is the questi .
WjJ1ether 'tis nobler in the mind
to(· suffer the slings and arrows of ----~
outrageous fortune, or to take arnuJ _ _ _ __
against a sea ot troubles and b7 ~_ _ __
opposing end them?"
To thunderous appla11Se, be declared that the latter choice wu ----~
the only possible one it people are
to gain their emanc1paUon.
)m _ __
The debate was televised on the
BBC's main national network and
must have been seen by at least
ten million viewers. Lest they
Sh~d be indoctrinated by M~
co
X's forceful arguments, th ~
br adcasting company ushered ~
tw I of its leading commentators '
re te his "wildly exaggerated
picture of the U.S.
The administration in the U.S.,
they said, was fully geared to
pushing through civil-rights legisla·
tion. And, with that hypocritical
paternalism which is the hall·
mark of liberal Englishmen, they
solemnly agreed that Malcolm X
could not be altogether blamed
h~ views. He had had an "unfO,'"
tunate" upbringing and extremis~tl. \
breeds extremism!
• L .

The Molion
,
Turning specifically to the m~
, tion set for the debate, he sai
, "I don't believe in any fonn of UD
justified extremism, but when
man is: exercising extremism in detense of liberty for human beings
I do not consider that a vice.
"When a man is a moderate in
defense ot justice for human
beings I say he is a sinner."
He sPOke ot the day black men
would come to realize that they
were justified in takinl uncom·
promising steps and any means

1

necessary to brlnll ahout their
freedom.
"I believe that the day when
they do, many more whites ~
have more respect for them. The
will be more whites than there
now on their side with this wish
washy. love-thine-enemy appI'Oa___ /

!
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me~ting in New York last
I' He will speak for the Militant
Laibor Forum B,ain on
eveni.nc JaD... 7 on "1965: :r&e
P.;j,spects for Freedom." The meelln, will be held at PloIm,
- - "

.
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for himself by ex.•••.... •...
.
1 poundin, the don't-turn.
""-.
...
the· other - cheek philoso• --..
phy. Not only don't twn it.• advises Malcolm, but smack_
- • cheek of your own-:--& white cheek.
I
Malcolm went to the Middle East some months .go
where h. confeSied to the discovery that white people··
)
I
are ~oplet too, Commentators hoped, rather wistfu.lb'•. ,
that- -"hite Americans hereafter might expect less cra- .rude ~d more of the miI..k of human kindness in his ler-'
mon&. It w .. not to be~ . At year's end Malcolm made -i Iur. of their unease and their apprehension for -1965 by
~ • Harlem speech cailln, for the formation of a Mau Mau -4..

I
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BOSTon TRAVEIER

bl1 Werior .choola In tho
Ne... ,hettoo.
But let someone, known
or unluiown, fiiR a CI"7
a bout -win, I\lllI in •
Ihootin, war with white
lollu and the white community is III earl.
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and the crime of the iluma.
It yawDi over demonstra-
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~:r. G.~.h

- Executive Secretal)', NAA.C.P.
\,
Nothin, in the civil ria:hts situation engages the attention of white Americans more quickly than the
,.StioD that the long-patient Neira is about to take up
ann. and wr.ack· venieanee fo~ past mistreatments.
The white public li~teM
with only half an ear to the
deadly statistics on Negro
unemployment. It gives
only part-time aUention to
the dilapidation, the rats,
the f'Jth, t.'1; robber rent:

~
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Society.

"It the ianguag. (of the oppressors) is I shotgun. ,et
e. :hot:'.lll," he slia ••• "he who kill3 by the sword shall

character:

SM - C

._
~

be killed py the sword." Pointing I finger at his audiene~
of fewer than 500 he urged Negroes to "even the score .
with whites.
.
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Malcolm X is'. persuasive debaler and a rabblerousin, speaker in the Adam Clayton Powell class, which
11 to la1, top grade. He also has grievances on his side'
-deep. canoul, cruel grievances. The murderous Simon.
Legree policies of Mississippi and of areal in several
other Deep South states are encouraged by the indifference.
at non-Southerners. The Malc91ms. few though they b.",
in number. have something going for them: The statistics.
the history, tbe burnings, bombings, killings and perversions at justice in the courts.

But ,oln, a,ainst the Malcolms is the fatt that the1
are probabl,. too late. The forces under the banDer of nODylolenc:e have at last aroused the nation. History b..
taken. tum in th.t "ea ... since World War n which hu
compelled the United States to act OD tta racial problem.
Even if the attendance figure was of! by 200, this num- _
ber out of 400,000 j)eno.nI in Harlem does hot suggest·
cverwhelmJnr enthwium in that community for the Mall
Mau approach. History reveals that Negro Americanl,:
al • crouP. have never committed themselves to retaliatory violence as a policy.
Il they did not reach for shotguns and rifles when .
lynchings were at • twice-A-week average and when'
. lelregation and discrimination were in humiliating flower,
they are not about to immolate themselves now, when
thin,s are improving, especially when they consider the
9-to-I" numerical odds.
This is not to rule out violence here and there, nor
to suggest (hat evel)'" one of the impatient and frustrated
younger Neuo ,eneration will abide by historical trendJ.
These are more bitterly aware of their imposed disabilities
than they were before better education and better communication opened tbeir eyeL Some may listen to tbe
Malcolms, especially if mobs are egled on by police and
if peIHCution
unpunished.
But if the United States does not rest on pious deClarations and on a law-on-tbe-bOoks, but moves steadU,:
to eliminate racial bias. the Mau Mau idea will sputter and
die.. •
•
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Is Malcolm X Clueing In Africans on U.S.?
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 - In response to a question at a ineetina

North Africa."
Unreported by the Time.!, howof tile Organization of AIro- ever, was the consternation among
American Unity here last night. U.S. officials when Malcolm X
Malcolm X denied he had taken was given the red-carpet treatpersonal credit or responsibility . ment in Africa.
In Kenya, for example, where
for the unprecedented attack on
American racism by African na- he was given time on the govemtions during the recent United
Nations debate on the COllio.
The Jan. 2 New York Time. had
reported that Malcolm X felt he
had "laid the groundwork" for

)

the attacks during his tour-month

."

-0_<

visit to Africa last summer.
The black nationalist leader,
however, did not deny he felt it
was a good thing for African
countries to begin to take an in-

terest in freedom for American
Negroes.
It was obvious from the UN debate that victims of racism in
this country have important new
allies abroad. It was also apparent

I~J:
....

e,';'"

, ~

-

;~~C_~

that the African nations see an
identity in their struggle for freedom from white domination and
the strug&le of Afro-Americans.
The Time" article accurately reported Malcolm's interest in the
internationalization of the U.S.
Negro strug&le for equality; that
he was a guest of many heads of
state during his African trip; and

that U.S. authgrities took an early
"interest in Malcolm's activities in

ment radio station and had many
top-level meetings with government officials, the U.S. embassy
protested against such honors being given to Malcolm X, a person
not held in high esteem by U.S.
spokesmen. The protest was reJected by the Kenya government.

NEW XORK. Jan. 4 - Films of
Egypt, Kenya and Ethiopia taken
by Malcolm X on his recent trip
to Africa were shown at the regular Sunday night rally of the
Organization of Afro-American
Unity last night at the Audubon
Ballroom at 166th St. and Broadway, Despite freezing weather
and a holiday weekend. about
700 people turned oui for the
meeting.
The beautiful color films included scenes of the Egyptian 1n- Sit and - - - dependence
Day
celebration,
showing many of the leaders of l1y News _ __
liberation movements in Africa
on hand to witness the military - - - - - display. More films narrated ribune
by Malcolm X - will be shown \merlcan
Sunday, Jan. 10, including scenes
of Ghana, Nigeria, Algeria and - - - - - - Egypt.
ws _ _ _ __
Okello Odongo, member of par- _ _ _ _ _ __
liament and assistant minister of
finance in Kenya, was introduced ~ s - - - - and spoke briefiy. supporting - - - - - - what Malcolm X hw said:'"
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HANOVER N.H.--~A!CC'* ~, HEAD OF THE BLACK NATIONALIST
,"'OVEMENT, ~AID TON GI'TA lIE \,ILL VISIT I':IS~ISSIPPI "'EXT r-ONTH
;, TO ·SPO.' THE FRrEDOr- DHOCRATIC PARTY NE\, I'TTJlODS FOR SECURING
~ FIlrEDO!".
I
HE TOLD MORE THAN 1,000 PERSONS AT DARTMOUTH COLLEGE THAT
1llE ~UI"MEll or IS65 \lOU1-D BE wTHE LONGEST, HOnEST, nOODIEST
SUMr£R EVER.·
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," .....te of viol_ Ue Iold
than
I more
300 Nesr- - m8ll1
of. them high school studento, ,crowded la an old briclt churda
• here yesterdar.
! "Tho black peopl. have the
right to !:be ballot. 1 am 100 per
cent for their effort to get It _

By GEORGE CARMACIt
$crlppl·How.rd Staff W,.,...
SELMA, Ala., Feb. 5 _ Two
routes 10 tile right 10 vote have
been dramatically laid out 10
the Negroeo 01 this Alabama
~
\ city.
~I~ X has' given the
i - me Black Muslims -

ODd .". Mlatever meauo la
"
neceasary..
•
T h • R • v • Fr. d L.
Shuttleworth of Birmingham
followed Malcolm X to the
pulpit, ODd laid out • route of
~n,vlolence -:. what he called a
road 01 love.
He sald that when he
" Martin Luther King Jr. fll'st
, started working fur Negro
, , rights, !:bey took this pledge:
;
"In our struggle 10 he free,
we' hold oor affIrm that not one
: hair 011 the head of one white
. man will he harmed. •
"
Rev. Shuttleworth asked his
Selma audience to take the
same pledge.
•
CRmCAL
Malcolm X wu critical of the
United Sta/s - particularly its
actions in the Congo. He
aecused the U. S. of instigating
violeaee and said our nation
"selll ito plaDes 10 destroy
· ! people unci... !:be guise of a .
;, reoc... miss.... "
b,,,
"1 don't think America i}· going out of business - DOl for
to" communism or anything else,"
! said Rev, SbutUewortll. "Whe. 1
sing 'My Couotry, 'Tis of Thee:
I 1 kDow It', my COIIDtry. 1 thrill
• at seeing Old Glory flying in the
b........ 1 coosider It • privilege
,. 10 won In • movemeol such as
· this for 1 kDow this la wbat Old
' Glory IIaDds for,"
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contrast

betweea

Mal-I

\ colm. X aDd Hey. Shuttleworth,
Was DOt limked to the doctriae f
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Small, wiry Rev. Sbdttt6\J6l m

People" Wodd
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Block M..o. ...... Mal.,.lm X '
••len \be plelure .. Selma. AIa.

_essed in a loooe-f 1 t tiD g
brown suil- was evOl}' inch \be
actoe as be marched up and

~'
...

11
.',

.'''- ..

,
I

\ down the stage bebind the pulpit.
'·Walk and keep on walking up
and down our streets and to our
courtbuuso to get our rigbtl,"
lA: '1
.
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-M tUta.nt staff
writer, has been deliverin. a series
ot news commentaries over radio
station WBAl·FM in New York.
His program at Jan. 28 was devoted to an interview with Malcolm X. The foUowin, fa a tran[Harry

... -:

-.
t --Maleolm

",rlpt of

RI ....:

the interview.]

MaD7 whlla who are

sympathetic to the Frff-dom Now

)

Movement are cene,raDT critical .,
l.hat seeUoD 0' the movement
knoWD .. -the Black Musllma or
Black NaUoaallsta. I thJDt thJo ..
due iD. 1004 measure to tbe Jaek
of unbiased Information .. to what
those deserlbed .. Black Natfo"""
friI rean,. stand for. ana 1 Udal:
thfJ lack 01 accurate fnlormatfoD
II the prodact of • deUberate pol ..
leT of cUstortloa. and mlsrepresea'"
taHoR by the leneral news media.
I think. for example, that oDe
01 the JINMIt mtSrepreaeute4 &lid
mallmed public
In thJo
..,ant., toda. fa Maloolm X. lead...
01 the Muslim Mosque. Ine.., &ad.
cbaJrmaa of the O ....anJzation ., Afro-Am.rI..... Unit..
.
Because I leel hla view. have
beea 80 badl. distorted, I have invited Malcolm X to be _ pm
OD tills prol'l'&Jll to ..k him SOllie
questlollS to Id at what he
bellev. .
MInister Malcolm, it .. Jut a
~ear slDce yoa have beea aaoelated with ElIJah Muhammad ...4
hJa NatioD 01 Islam.. Rave y01ll'
vie,.. ehUlJ'ed: sIDce theD aDd, II
110, e&Il 10U IndJSe.tC In what WQ
they have eJlall6ed't,

I..........

real.,.

X: We" (]lave been
traveling and my scope has broadened. For one thing, I believe in
the religion of Islam which automatically teaches us the brotherhood of man. Whereas as a follower of Elijah Muhammad. I said
;_ that I believed in the 'religion of
Islam but his teaching or version
of it was not based upon the brotherhood of man. It Was against
'!" people just on the basis of their
~' color. But my beliefs now are 100
~. percent against racism and against
.. segregation In any torm and I also
believe that in the religion of
I Islam, as I now understand it.
~ that we don't judge a person by
the color ot his skin but, rather,
by his behavior,_ by his deeds and
we think that this is justified.
KID,: Let me ask you. a que. ..
ttou about. problem tbat dJsturbl:
many white supporters 01 tbe
( Freedom Now Movement. Why do
.. you re,Jeet the cooeept 01 Doa ..
~ vl.r.....!
0 1. ~ I-fl.
~ Malcolm xi Well, We think
that when non-violence is taught
t- to the Xu Klux Klan or the White
Citizens Council or these other ele...
t- ments that are infiicting extreme
brutality against blacks In this
country, then we would accept it.
, U we~re dealin, with a non-violent enemy, then we would be
, non~violent, too. But as long as
. our people In this country have
to face the continued acts of bru ...
tallty on the part of the racist
element in the North as well as
In the South, then I don't think
that we should be- called upon to
be non-violent. When they'll get
~on-vio1ent, we"tt get non-violent.
,
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'~nu:i"' ~. .It Americans who are
their brothers and sisters.
And It u. • good example of wb,9

had been witholl't-\.. _and hot
water tor over a week went dOWD
,to CII~ Hall aDd sat down In the
our Prot+- .... has to be internaUon- mayor'. o!llce. ,A' ~w day. later
alized.. r ~the'Afric.n natiomare" I read ibM the
J;1nc com.m.lsspeaking""otit and linking the prot»-. sloner hact deeld~.. that tbe clt7
lem' ot racism In Mississippi with would inalte repairs on bulldlup
the problem of racism In the thai required 1\ and bllI the lal:ld-

Congo and also t..'le prGbl~ of.

lord. ,'" i.".I-/"·-

racism in South Vietnam. It's aU
racism. It's all part of the vidolUl
racist system that the. Western
powers have used. to continue, degrade and exploit and opprea
the people in Africa and Asia and
Latin America during recent CeDturies.
And when these people in these
different areas begin to see that
the problem is the same problem
and when the 22 mUllon black
Americans see that our problem Is
the same as the problem of the
people who are being oppressed in
South Vietnam and the Congo and
Latin America, then the oppressed.
people of this earth make up a

He made It known - and 1 had
never knowu this before - tbat a
law had been on the books for
tnanj' 7ea~ permittlnc the cit,." &0
do IhIiI ';;;.. that the7 had done II
~u~ the cJeRressloD ~ f_ew times.
but It"s bever been used since. Now
H seems to me: that tbls acUon b:r
these: Harlem tenants brOulht thm
about. Do you think that effective
,alns CaD be made throUlh th18
kind of action'!'
Malcolm X: Definitely. Whenever our people are ready to take
any kind of action necessary to .get
results, they'll get results. They'll
never get results as long as they
play by the ground rules laid down

majority, not

by t."'e power structure down toW!"...
It takes action to get some action,

to

~

..
W~~'~ffI

,..,.

)

!l

roinority. Then we

approach our problem then as a
majority that can demand, not as
a minority that has 'to beg,
RIDI: I Doticed that you men ...
tloDed the problem of Vietnam.
GeneraU1i you'!'!! M-sociated with
concemm.. yourseU with the problelDli of black people. How do you
see the problem of U.S. lnterven'"
tJOD in Vietnam .. related to the

t!:~~i~:;:·:~;~::~:, c~~;

up with so many alibis not to get
involved in Mississippi and to get
involved in the Congo and involved in Asia and in South Vietnam. Why that, right there, should
show our people that the government is incapable of taking the
kind of action necessary to solve
the problem of black people in
this country. But at the same time
she has her nose stuck into the
problems of others everywhere
else.
We see where the problem 01.
Vietnam is the problem of the 0ppressed and the oppressor. The
problem in the Congo is the problem of the oppr~~ and the oppressor. The problem in Mississippi and Alabama and New York
is the problem of the oppressed
and the oppressor. The OPPl1!SSed
people all over the world have the
same problems and it is only now
that they're becoming sufficiently
sophisticated to see that all they
have to do to get the oppressor off
their back is to unite and realize
that it is one problem - that our
problems are inseparable. And
then our action will be ir..separab!e.
Our action will be one of unity
and in the unity of oppressed people is actually the strength, and
the best strength of the oppressed
people.

lUiii: To lei b&ek to the j;iG'blern 0' P'rlem. I noticed. that I..t
week a IrouP of RarlemU. who

!

and this is what our people have
to realize. They have to organize
and become involved in well coordinated action which will involve any means necessary to
bring about complete elimination
of the conditions that exist _ conditions that are actually crimiJ
Not only unjust but criminal!
Rin.: You've said that. your a
tltude on IDAIlY questions
chanled In the past year. Itow
about your attitude toward the
established clvU-ri,hY or,an.lu110_
'

Malcolm X: rm for whatever
gets results. I don't go for any organization - be it civil-rights or
any other kind - that has to compromise with the power structure
and has to rely on certain elements within the power structure
for their financing and which puts
them in a position to be influenced
and controlled .all over again by
the power structure itself.
I'm for anything that they're involved in that gets meaningful results for the masses of our people
- but not for the benefit of a few
hand-picked Negroes at the top
who get prestige and credit, and
all the while the masses' problems
remain unsolved.
Rlnc: But would you suPPOrt.
concrete actio.. of these orIaalzatlons U you feel they
tD the
rI.ht dlrecttonf
Malcolm X: Yes. The orgartization of Afro-American Unity will
support fully and without compromise any action by any noUD
ihat is desiined to get meaningful
immediate resUlts.
RiDI': rm IOITJ'. but that'. aU
we'll have UiDe for. U'. been a
pleasure to talk to you &lUI I waD'
to wllh 70U even IDCceu In your

.0

elton.. -

-

Maloolm X: Thank you.

-
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Callahan _ _

• UPI-11 (MALCOLM X)
b7t,
LONDON--AMERICAN BLACK NATIONALIST LEADER MALCOLM X WAS REFUSED
tl ENTRY BY fRANCE roDAY. HE RETURNED HERE AND SAID bEl'IANTLY, WI NEVER
GO TO ANY PLACE WHERE I AM NOT WANTED.HE FLEW TO PARIS TODAY TO SPEAK TO AN AFRO-AMERICAN RALLY THERE
BUT FRENCH
IALS ~T HI PI WITH A GOVERNI':ENT ORDER S AYI NG HI S
PREg:NCE WAS UNDESIRABLE. HE WAS BACK IN LONDON FOUR HOURS AFTER
HE HAD LEn IT.
~ALCOLPI X SAID HE OFFERED AN ENGLISH PENNY TO FRENCH SECURITY ~N
AT PARIS' ORLY AIRPORT AND TOLD THEM TO -GIVE THAT TO DE GAULLE
BECAUSE THE FRENCH GOVERNr:ENT IS WORTH LESS THk~ A PENNY.,
HE SAID THE SECURITY MAN REFUSED IT, THAT HE THR£\' IT TO THE GROUND
I AND THAT A POLICEMAN PICKED IT UP.
i
2/9--JR1211PES
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and lI&I.&td;d-def~iiY,
never go to anr. place
am not wanted..·
Malcolm flew to Paris today
to speak to an Afro-American
rally there but French officials

met him with a Government orhis presence was
He was back iT.
iLondon four hours e.fter he nad

saying
IIder
undesIrable,
left it.

He said he had offered an
English penny to French security men at Orly Airport in
~
paris and told them to "~live
.
that to de Gaulle because the
_
.French Govenunent is worth
11ess than & penny."
I Tbe 39-year-old. former Black I
MusUm leader nid nine police- :
men and off1c1als had met him
at the plene.
, ''They gave me no reason why
I wu barred and did not Jet
me contact the American Embassy," he saId. ''I was shocked.
'1 thought I was in South Africa.
IThey let [Congo Prem1er Moise]
Tshombe in. He's the worst person on earth and be's de Gaulle's
friend,"
Malcolm said
spend the rest
Lon:2on "if
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(~A:.COLI' Xl
(f)
SI'ETfI'i ICK, ENGLAND--A VISIT BY BLACK NATICNALIST LEADER I'ALCOLM X. \
'It) T)-;IS f"IDLA~D STEEL-r.ILLI~G Cn:TER t \'HERE ~EGROES ARE NOT;:F..v£R~R~LMIN:;LY POPULAR STIRRED A STORI' OF PRuTEST TCD.6Y.
PLd+le'
f':~.YOR CLARtN::E \'ILLIAI'S CHARGED THE PECPLE RESPOI'ISIELE FOR ,. 'S VIsIT .
P.'?E "TRY I~ G TO TURN SI'TTh'lt ICK INTO A BIR!'I NGHAr., ALA!!A!':A."
.
RESIDENTS PROTEStED TPE TRIP WCULD STIR UP NEt.' RACIAL PROBLEr.S.
LCN;)C~: NEt.'SPA?E:RS SAID THE BRITISH BRCADCASTING CORP.,. \'HICH TRIED
TO ARR~.!'::;E ~. tELEVISION APPLARANCE rOR X IN THE TO.'N, MADE A
"DE:FLORA"LE l':ISTAl':E."
l"ALCOLI': X S.AID HE TOURED THE INDUSTRIAL TOWN TO LEARN FOR HIf':SELI='
iF IT n:RE TRUE NEGROES ARE TREATED HERE AS THEY A'l!: IN ALABA~A •••
;"LIKE Inn.ER TREf..ED THE .rr:"S."
"IF COLORED PEOPLE GO ON BEING OPPRESSED IT \lILL SPARK orr A
ELOODY RACIAL BATTLE - X SAID.
P. BEC TEAr. TRIED To ~.RRANGE A I'TETING BETIi'EEN THE NEGRO AND
PETER GRIHITHS \'HO DEFEATED LABORITE PATRICK GORDON ~ALKER IN
1ILAST
OC TOBER'S hNERAL ELECTION,. EUT GRH'FITHS \'AS IN LONDON.
.
GRIFFITHS' DEFEAT or GORDON "ALKER--\'HO RECENTLY RESIGNED
I_.S FOREI(;N SECRETARY AFTER A SECOND ELECTION DEFEAT--STlRRED FROTESTS IN
PAPl.IAr.ENT THAT T~ ELECTION CA~PAIGN \'AS RUN ON THE RACIAL ISSUE.
THE M. P, DENIED T¥E CHARGE.
,
"'ALCOL~7 l VISITED r,ARSHALL STREETt WHERE CHD Sf"ETHl'ICK TO\'N
COUNCIL IS E~YING HOUSES FOR RESALE 0 \'HITE FEOPLE ONLY.
1r:ILLIA!':SSAID IT WAS REGRETTABLE THAT "ILL-INrORr.ED PEOPLE" SHOULD
,BRm!; NH' pQBLlCITY TO THE TOWN.
I
WIT'S SII':PLY DEPLORABLE rOR THEM TO COr.r HERE APPARENTLY ~ITH
THE AVOlriED INTENTION or CREATING MORE lENSION - HE SAID. -IT r.AKES
r,y ELOOD BOIL THAT THIS MAN (X) SHOULD BE ALL6~ED INTO THE COUNTRY.Tf1r LeNDON EVENING STA.~DARDt COMMENTING ON TPr VISIT, SAID THE
BBC WAS -UT'IERLY LACKING IN JUvGI':ENT AND RESPONSIBILITY."
1
IT DE"'A~DED 1HE DISMISSAL OF DERRICK Ar.OORE, HEAD OF THE BBC TEAM.
A EEC SPOKESMAN DENIED THAT THE CAl'!ERA lEAl', TOCK l TO SMETH'lICK.
HE SAID THE fo.'EGRO LEADER WAS ALREADY IN THE AREA AND THE TEAM SIMPLY
\ iTRIED TO A!HIANGE FOR HII'! TO !'lErr GRIFFITHS.
~/13--TD 1 051AES
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,fl:E:;; v:::!;'~. ~rR. 14 (UPIl--l'OLICE TONI::HT SOUGHT CLUES TO ,,)1O TOSSED
rout> FIRE: SU'LS r ev~ A PA~SHi:; AUTea SETTING rIRE TO THE HOr.!: OF
ELACK NATIO!'lALIST LEADE"! M~LCCLM 1 L ,'1-1 Le-

IN Tf'E !'CUSE AT THE TI i"t ,'ERE r-:lncn, PIS ,'H'r BETTY,
1-.'1!C FOUR UU:;PTERS--ATTILAH, 6i QU'3IU.Y., 4;
ILLY~SH, 2;
A."lD GAf"ILAI' 5 !'eNT)lS. NO'lE "P.S INJURED.
THE r.OLO'roV CCCKH.ILSJ, TeSS;:D THROUG/-, 1-. LIVIt-:G RCOr. l'I"DOlt:
"YILt THE PA!':ILY SLEPT ~'RECY.ED THE LIVING RCOf" P.!'D CAUSE!:
I':CJtERft.T2 SI"CKE A!'ID "ATh DAMAGE TO THE OTHER EIGHT RCC!"S OF
TSE BRICK )lOUSE.
r.nCOLM ft.:-m HIS FAr.ILY FLED INTO TI'E S'l'REET "PILE FIREI':EN
FOUG'CT THE FIRE. THEY DID NCT RETUllN TO THE !1!..!OO:J DTLELLING
m TPE MOI:£RATE-INCOME EAST ELI"iHURST SECTION C~ Til!: CITY. THE
tiE Go:) N ATI O~ALI S T LE AL'ER Il'AS RE PORTE D TO HAVE TAKEN orF FCR
I:ETROIT, ,'PERE I'E )lAD A PREVIOUS ENGAGEf':ENT, ")lLE HIS ~'IFE
A"1n CHILDREN TOOK UP RESIDENCE 'dTH FRIENI:S.
MORE CK511 PES
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UPI A41N

I,

I

1ST ~,Dr l':ALCOU' (A39~) NE~ YORK"X ., ., ~:ITH FRIE~!JS.
POLICt SAID THEY HD NO CLUES TO THE BO!"B THROt;:ERS. NEITHER
rEITCTIVES NOR I':ALCOLM \'OULD COrr.:NT ON A FCSSIBLE rCTIVE. BUT
T;r,: HOUSE H~S FI~URED I~ LITIGATION EEn-TEN r'ALCCLl': ~~D l"ErSERS
I
cr ELIJA.~ r.UHAr-:r.AD'S BLACK r.USLIf':S, \"HO OUSITD f':ALCOLl': FROM
THEIR CRGA~IZATION.
INVESTI:;ATORS S1,;E1"T UP FIHGrENTS OF FOUR EOTTU':S IN MALOCU"S
¥C~::::.
THE BOrES \'EIiE FASHICI\ED OF ~.'HISKEY EOTTLES CCr-:TAJ~'ING
~. VCLATI L.E FLUID AND ..:JCKS \"}lIOH \,ERE SET A.qRE BErORE BEING
TO SSE D THROUGH THE \" J KDO~; •
1"OLICE SGT. TI!OMAS C01\"lORS S~ID THE FRP:;~'1TS or TI'£ EOTTLES HAD
E<:E:\ SENT TO THE reLICE LABCR.aTCRY rOR CEEr.ICAL A~ALYSIS mr:
1"OSSI BLE F I'lG;:R1"RINTS.
TIT E01"3S CRASHED THROUGH THE FRONT ~:II\DOIO ON THE FIRST FLOOR
OF THE n:O-S-;oRY FOUSE AT A!'CUT ~: 50 A.r.. EST.
ONLY A FE\' FOURS EARLIER r~.LCOLl': lo'HO HAS CALLEr 01\ NEGROES
TO ARM THH'SELVES I.ITf' urds TO r:HENI' THErSELVES AGAINST ,.HITE
ATTACKS PAD RETURNED FROr. ~. TRI1" TO EN~LA.'lD.
• I \'~l\!: UP ANr HHRr A CRASH THROU:;H THE "'1'100.'1.- r.ALCOLr.
SAID. -T~ FIRST TYING I KNE~ THE HOUSE ,AS ON FIRE.rIREMEN~ RESPCNDI~~ TO A SINGLE ALARr.!. QUICKLY COI\TROLLEDIT.
ASKED lo'l'ETI(ER P.E K:-:nr A>:iY REISON lo'HY tlOr.2S r.IGHT BE FIREDINTO
~
l'I5 ¥.OUSE !'ALCCLr. LAUGHED.
P.E ¥.AS BEEN AT enDS ~11TI' THE CI'ICA:;O-BASED ELACK r.USLIMS SI~CE
it
¥E l':PS OUSTED LMT f"ARCH AND FORl"T1: HIS O.N MILITA.'n NEGRO GROU1".
THE r:.rSLIMS CO~TEND THAT n1:Y O.'N THE FOUSE AND THAT IT HS
PlffiCHASED SOLELY FOR THE USE OF ONE or THEIR LEADERS. MALCOLf':
r-::J'ED IN lo'HILE Y.E WAS THE Nt. YORK CHIEF OF THE ELACK rusur.s.
A'l EVICTION ORtER HAS BEEN ISSUED BY QUEENS CIVIL COURT, \'HICH
SET JAN. 31 AS TIlE DEADLINE FOR HIf': TO r.OVE.
rALCOLr. TeLt POLICE HE ~AS GOING TO DETROIT FeR wSOME
~USINESS I HAVE THtRE.w
HE RErusrD TO ELA~ORATE BUT SAID THE
BO~BING HAD MADE IT -reRE I~SISTENT THAN EVER THAT I GO.IN EUROPE rALCOLt': R".N INTO CO/,\TROVERSY.
LAST ~'EEI('HE VISITED Tl!E BRITISH STEn-~~.I(ING CENTER or
SI"LTtn.'ICK ;'HERE RACIAL TENSIONS HAVE Rim HIGH BECAUSE OF AN
INFLUX Or'NEGROES rROM BRITISH COf':r.CNIOEALTH COUNTRIES.
FCRME:R BRITISH FOREIGN SECRETARY PATRICK GORDON 10.LKER .AS
DEFEATED IN HIS BID TO WIN A SEAT IN COr-MONS IN A SMtTH.ICK
CONSTITUENCY LAST OCTOBER. ":AL1<ER'S Less TO PETER GP.IHITI'S
•
PA!: RACIAL OVERTONES AND THE BRITISH BROADCASTING ce. (BBC)
CAr!: IN FOR CRITICISr. WHEN IT TRIED TO ARRANGE A r.rETING
BEn'EEN MALCOLM AND GRIFFITHS.
CK522PES
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prote.ted lllat "these television
people alId the whole of the
new&-gettln,",~ of the Enclloh
world" were "endeavorln&' to
turn Smethwlclt Into & k!Dd of
BinnlnglWn, A1abam&.
The Yayor said lllat It was
"clisgustiD.1<" ilia! Malcolm +
should be In Smethwlck. ,."d
.I)'m
that he should not have been
lema.
allowed. in the country.
Tbe fanner leader at the I Malcolm X's comments allO
Black lrIUSUms, who now hee.d&ldrew a rebuk~ trom. Cedric Tay_
a breakaway grouP. arrived in lor cha.irma.n of the Standing
-Britain after he had been re- CoDterence of West Indian OrtuSt!d entry Jnto J"ra,nce last ~tions for Birminp'h."'· and
TUesday.
District who said that "remarks
.Just befon he lett for the about ps ovens are, I feel,
United States today, he said he the worst thin.. that anybody
had "accepted the hospitality of could say."
aome Englishmen." He added: Malcolm X went to Blrming·'It was :fnddental that they ham, a major industrial center
were from the B.B.C. When I about 100 mUes northwest of
W1LS spotted in Smethwtck. with London. to speak at a private
by B.B.C. hosts, there were pea-. meeting of Islamic students at
/ple who tried to h&oC the Binnlngh&m University•
.B.B.C."
.
In Blrmlngh&m he arraoged
He spent nearly three hours to meet a B.B.C. teJevision news
In Smethwlck yuterday. He unit In Smethwlck. The BB.C.
w:as interviewed on the tovm. had. wanted him to confront
han steps and then driven by a Peter Griffiths, the Tory who,
B.B.C. television new. team. to by capitaliZing on the raclal.1I•
.Karshall Street.
sue defeated fo.rmer ForeIgn
In an effort to curb the tnflux Secretary Patrick Gordon Walkof colored tmmfgrants, town au- er and now represents Smeth.
thorities are buying up the de. Wick in the House c:rf Commons.!
ereptt terrace houses on th1.s Mr. Griffiths said he would
street and sellinr them anty. to not be ava.ila.ble and the news
whJte famillea.
team then drove Malcolm X
''It coloNd people here ton· around the town. The B.B.C. de
tfnue to be oppressed. It wUJ i mes it acted u his host.
start off a bloody battle," Ma1- ~A spokesman for the Gov
lm X said. He added th&~ he ernment.charlerod broadcutlng.
ould not wait unW "Fuel ts" rporation aaid & date hu not i
d built the "cas ovens." "
yet been IItt for uain the
Alderman Clarence V.
Smetbwlck film ...

LONDON Feb.l3-The BritIsh - •••• ~.-- Corporation Is
_ .-.....
boInc crltlclze4 for """duetlng
J.laJcolm X, the mll1w.t Black
N&tIonallot, ar0UD4 Smethwlclt,
tho town on ilia outskirts of
Binnlngh&m lllat has become &
bol of BrttaID'. racial prob-
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By. RICHARD BARR
"I believe· that it was done on orders of "Elijah

Aluhammed."
Black Nationalist leader Mal- am. when at least h'o, .and i'
calm X hurled. this charge at possibly three Molotov cock-;

the head ot the Black Muslim tails reportedly crashed through i
Movement today 8S be headed the livinr room windows and "
back for New York ~·to tell burst into Vames.
everyone what is goinl on and Malcolm. who wu aslted to
'rho 1s responsible" for the tire- vacate the Muslim-owned house
bombm. of h1a Queena home after breaking with the Musearly yesterday.
lima last year to set up his own
The controverslal1eader aaid rival militant anti-white movehi.! statements would come at ment. spoke by telephone before
a meeting of his Orgrmlzatlon heaQinr home trom Detroit
of Mro.-American Unity at 8 ...:here he'd lone to keep
()'clock tonight In the Audubon speakinr engagement ahortly
Ballroom. 166th st. and Broad. a!ter the blaze.
way.
.
IWTbeJ' fear I mlrM erute an :
FLEES WITH FAMILY
orcantzaUon that will be better t
"It doesn't frfchten me; It than thelra and detract from
doesn't quiet me doWll in any theln. But I'm Dot afraid..
."al' Dr shut me up,·J said Mal- A deciSion was due today on
(aim. of" tbe wreckiDr of his Malcolm'. appea.l for a Btay of
small brick bOlDe at %3-11 17tb & civil court ruling" which ,ave
at., Elmbunt.
him untU Jan. 31 to vacate the
~ 1F1lI Dot mOTe. My famil,. bouse.
'Understands what Is In\'olved "We own thb pIau, man,'
&Jlcl the, feel tbe ..me wa, I Josepb :X. self.descrlbed. Mus·
do. I aDl Dot afraid .t tbem lim busineu maDrer Mid
and wiD DOt run from them," sbortl, .fter the fire.
Malcolm. 39. hl" WIfe. Betty•. "He wu c ...... 10 be ..tcW.
31. and h1a 4a.uahtera-:.AttUah. We ha:ve mone,. UeA ap bere.
• , QubtIah. 4. nlYuah. 2. and We baYe to bear about It on
OpmIJ.b I mon~ed the the raeUo. Be didn't CYCD;8;:C
house unharmed about 2:0&5 .. a eourta,. .f a ;bone
"
-

'I

I

,

.----" .

Malcolm X, Fomi/~ ,
Bombed Out 01Home
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By. JOHN MALL'ON

Malcolm X, the black nationalist leader who
charges that Elijah Muhammad's Black Muslims
have been plotting against his life since he defected
from their movement about a year ago, was bombed
out of his home in East Elmhurst, Queens, early
tJ L/ff /I>(
"
yesterday.

Malcolm X~.39, whose suI1ijHne Is 'Little; his wife,
Betty, 31, and t eir four daughwrs Red t9 safety at 2:35
A.M. from their blazing one."famils brick and shingle house
at 23-11 97th St.
The house was severely dsmaged by a Molotov cocktail, thrown through a livipg room window. Fragments of a
second bottle bomb were found in the rear of thE!"l!.y ••••

.-:5
~~

Apparently the two Molotov'
cocktail. were tossed at the lame
time, bat the one at the rear
merely smashed against the back
door and failed to ignite.
The family wu .sleep in three
rear bedroom. when, accordjng
to Mrs. Little, "there wa. a eonglomention of sttanze &<lunda
that woke ua tip."
Malcolm X and hi. wife raced
from their bedroom to an adjoining on"B occupied by Attnah, 6.,
Qubilah, 4, and -Illyash, 2.
Gatherinl' the pll, they _then
went into a .mall bedroom and
picked up Gamil.an, 7 months.
Still in their ni~ht clothes, the
six escaped through the rear
door. They IP"nt the nia-ht with
friends in Manhattan.
The ljving room was ruined by
smoke. ilame. and water. The
five other rooms were dama{Zed
in varying degree .. A taxi driver
turned in the ftre alarm. The
blue ..... ,out by 8:05 A.M.
Ju~ Found .. Beclroo.
A gallon Jug with lOme un~
identifiable liquid ,till in it "wu
ound on .: dresser ill tl s slider

..;:
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those threatening to diP..~e
.tbemo::eLnes from the organizatIOIl.

f

Fliea to ~troit
Yesterday_ morning Malcolm X
t1ew to Detroit to address an
Afro.American rally, At ni&:ht he
was slated to address one of a
series of rallies at the Audubon
Ballroom, 166th St. and Broadway.
, Police were alerted for possible
troubJe at. the meeting between
the OppOSIng black nationalist
croups.
Ownership of the bombed-out
Queens house:=:.in a mixed neighborhood-has been a cause of disp.ute between the groups for some
time. The Muslims said it was
bought for one of their leaders
and Malcolm X is no longer a
j.Loa,w,·"...ile has refused to move
out. The case is in thl eouiCs."
I

gi1·!s' bed?oom. No one seemed to
know how it got there.
He"s Not Surprised.
Later, Malcolm X said, 4'1 didn't
see anyone but I sensed there '1\'81
someone out there, It could have
been done by anyone of many.
I'm not surprised that it was
done., It ~oesn't frighten me. It
doesn t qUiet me down in any waY'
or shut me up.
~'I intend to point out to tne
people of New York who 1 think
p
~,
.
(},,~WSfotobyGeorCtLockhazt)
1'3 behind this and what will de.'i'._ _ _.:..:o~J:::I<::.::"~'~lI~l!!n!!.poe~~ts!.!d~.~..~.~r~.!..!llI~h~o~m!!.!..!o~f_M~.~Ie~o~J!!m~X~.~__
velop from it, if something iii not J
done about it."
~
reporter of aneral receDt at.. officials locked him In an .office
Attempts on His Life
tempts on hi. life.
until police could be caUed.
Asked if he knew any reason
"They almost got me 1n front
He asserted tbe ·'reign of ter·
wby his home should be bombed, of my house on July 6/' he said. ror" hal been sparked by the
he laughed. For the Jast year "They didn't try to Ule guns. Black Musliml' dwindling memever sinee he left the Blae"k Mu~ They had blades. There were four bership-from a high of 100000
lims to head his own black na- of them and when I cot into my in 1960 to less than 10,000' .t
tionalist movement he has been car, they rushed the ear. I drov, present.
insisting MuhammV:d's group has way, came hack and got my
He ..id .that in an eft'ort to
heen conducting a reign of terror ifle. By that time, they were m~~ntajn the gro~p'. Itrength!
fI(!"ain~t all those who either have one!'
EliJah ha. been usmg a aped.
Jdt thE: movement Or who are
L ••t December - he .aid 20 enforcement unit of tb. r .. , 01
thrpitpnin,&"to do so.
Muslims burst i~to • Ha;.yoa Islam movement to coerce all
1\ot l,)Tlg ago, he told a NEWS meeting in Harlem. The Hary-ou:

Conrad _ _ __
Felt _ _ _ __

Fighting Black Muslim Eviction
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•8wii dIe 'hoUM in which Malcolm,'a lhhl'~

'rhe home of Malcolm X. the black ".;'

til!fia:mt leader. W&I aerioualy 'ctsmaile.

-"-~.

early ymerday bY a lire thet apparently
was atarted by two Molotov cocttatla.
Malcclm. hll wife and hII f.ur ,oUlll
daughters all were In the bouse at thl t1m~
of the lire but escaped unInJured. The
hou.. Ia at 23-11' 87th lit. to _
J:lmhunt, QueeDL
Police and !"Ire Department to_tlp·
ton thoulbt that the lire .....tarted to
the UvIn& room b7 M.lotov eockta!llbottles ot bum1nc p.soUne-that were
thrown .throUlh a front _ow, AlODl'
with other ,lua fralmenla. they found
an Intact bottle neck conta1n1nl a ...
and be.rln, <!r.pa of a liquid UIoua'hI to
. be IUOUno.

AWAKENED . ,"

,

,

:
,
,

and the,. want him to ,et .111 01 II. Be
hal refuaed to move, 10 far.
When the Muslims leeured a eourt enc ..
tiona .rder, Malcolm claimed thel the
.bOUle had been riven to htm, and be,an
, U\lcotlon that poatponed the C&lTl'inc .ul
: of, the order.
.
'Jo.eph X. who delCl'!bed hlmaelf u a
I blllln... m&nOpr f.r the M _ . ap, peared al \he houae after the lire ,...ter·
daY and told reporten:
''We
thIa place, man. Be woo .olnc
to be evicted tomorrow. We have money
tied up here. We have to hear about it on
the radl•. He didn't e.en lI.e \11 the eour·
> W7 of a pbone call."

r

I

i

.

.wn

I
'
,

,'

ened by • no1ae, probably ahatter1nl ,lass,
at about 2 :30 a. m. He awakened h1I w1fe
and children and led \hem to aafe\J'••111
the bact .f the b ...... be aaId.
i
Neither Malcolm nor the pollee would'
.peculate yesterday about who threw the
lire bombs. bill Wok:olm aa1d: "1 1n\end
to point Ollt to the _ple 01 New Yort.
who I thln.t lJ behind this and what wiD J
develop from it. U aomeU»na: II DO&. clone

i

about It." be wei.
Malcolm II a defector from the BIact,
Muslims. and baa been at odell with them
for montha. Aaide from their doctrinal
diJferencea. the
cIalm t.h&I they

-

-

104_

.

THE DAlIIAGE'

The houae II • one·story brick. The
dam.,e to the exterior of the bulldlIl1 ap..
peared too be alilht, but several rooms were
eharred 1nI1de, and there wu extenalve
:ftre•. lDloke and water daInage to the fur ..
n.1ahlna"a. The ftre waa thought to have
started about 2:30 •. m. It was out by 3:05.

~

Malcolm told the pollee be 'WU awat ..

"

'The alarm was turned in at 2:415 by & cab
driver who noticed. the 11a.mea .. he pused

111.

The hOUle II IoQ.ted In a mldclle-clw

!

netahborbood t.hat baa both white ..nc1

; Necro naldenll.

Malcolm bad returned from a trip to
1!:nIland Just.llo!lm before the eM. and he
.. left -&&In 7OSf;ercl.,.m.mIn& ior,~ _at·
. In& oncar.",.,,1 to Detroit. Be woo to re·'
: tUl'll to N.... Tortlut, DIIbt.

.~---=~-

/()o- ~923;)
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FIREBOMB ATTACK
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and 4 Daughters AI&t
.

Escape as Flames Sweep """
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coUld (Ulember. there were
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tme:e
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modest one.

'l'h hoUse 1& •

It CODSIIta or • IDIall Uvlng
room, • dlDIng room. two tiny
bedr_ a former uWlty room
used for the baby'. crib,. ba.thP""V room &lid kitchen. .There Is a

Rosen
Sullivan

automobile.
amah room uncle!' the "abled
Brick HOlUle in Queens '. The hOU50 hu beeD the subject roof. There Is IJJo • ~aIl
I
! Of. prolonged controveray be-- Ia::,~~.!sth~&ft~wa of
By M. s.. HANDLEa
\ tween Kalcolm X and the ChI· IIlcld."to In Franee and Bri lin
I
' cago-baaed Black Muslin mo... before returning to New
k
Malcolm x .the controversial ment, of whJch he wu the last Saturday_ The French 1mlllack Nationalist leader, and tormer New York ft'pre&eutl,... mip'aUon poUee ftfused h1m
s family escaped injurY early tive. The Black Muslims hold permission to land at tbe Paris
sterday when a firebomb at- tiU. to the house. They de- airfIeld and lent him back to'
. k wrecked the small brick' manded Malcolm vacate it when England.. He had been scheduled
. II eo! :In' he broke with them to found to address a meet.1n&' of Afro-. '
oUlle In whtch they v
, hia own orgaru,zation.
Americans In., Pari!;.
.
Jacltson Heights. "Queena.
A civil court ruling gave Mal- Kalcolm X had been urging
. Two, or possibly three, bottles colm unW Jan. 31 to vacate, but American Negroes to lnvoke th
of
line with fU8U were M appealed for a stay. A de· right of self-defense if attacked

Tavel _ _-'-__
Trotter
Tele Room
Holmes _ _ __
Gandy _ _ __
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S

guo
gh th wlndo
~ .cls1on on the appeal is Iched: by white racists.,
hurled thrau
e
ws
uled for today.
\he living room, They _100. I Malcolm' Wife. Betty, and hloIl
aDd ..t "Ire to the hoUlle, I daughters-AtWah, 6; Qubllab,
23.11 977\h street.
4; Dyasah, 2, and !5-month-old
..... al olm X had returned. from Gamilah-were given shelter by
'1

.

..lQ.

-

-

'.~'

'

i'lll='======:I.=====
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C

a viSit to France and England
at 3 P.M. Saturday. He and his
wife and fout
were
sleeping in bedrooms down a
hall about 10 feet from the 1Iv.

daugh"''''

neighbors yesterday. Later Mal-

.&olm and his Wife returned to
coUect the few per'SOJ1&1 possessicins that survived the fire.
Then the Block NaUonall5t left

t

of: De~t.to keep • speaking

me

rocqn. The Kolotov Cockre.lephone IDterv1ew, MaltaJIs erashed through the win· colm &aid In Detroit that the

,dows' and exploded at about attack could have come from
4.5 A.M.
I several quartel'l-SUpporters of
. "al 1m X Aid: be was aw&k- t I the Black Muslims or of the Ku
f Dl co
, ! Klux Klan, which he ha.s been.
, ed by the thud of the first ex-, attacking in the South, 01' ref losion. He'nlshed his wife and l&ted groups, HaleoJm recently
c 'ldren through the kitchen visited Selma., where he atdoor into a small paved area- tacked the Klan IJld other
way behind the hou~ and out cro~C01m aJd that he &n4 hl.s
of tb.e range of the fIre,
i wtte had been receivtnr
y_
The blaze was quickly extin- PlOUs telephoned threats 4 111
,guished by the Fire Depart-. or some time.
I
Iment.., which. together with the
He laid that he was awall: ed

~

Times Herald

opened an investigation.
the
bsence of firm clues, it as
ssumed that the 1ire
bs

losion and tl1&t, as be

as
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Vnlttd Pre. InterDatlOill&l

Ol\rTS;IDE DAMAGED HOME: Malcolm X. the controversial black nationalist leader,
" •• ~,,, out of car at honae b Jackson Heighta, Qu...... He aDd his family escaped from
hou .. after flrebomb:attack early yestujlay morniDg. They were not h~.
J-.;
,
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¥alcollll X'i HOllIe Fire-Bolllbe~
r

NEW YORK, Feb. 14 (AP) by anyone of many," the Ne- Malcolm X began occupyThree gasoline bombs hurled ~o leader said of the bomb- ing it while he was a leader
g
through a living room window lJ1 ·I._
in the organization and re•
~
T U~ blaze turned two rooms
early today extensIvely ~- into charred shells and also fused to Jeave after be broke
aged the home of Ma1col~,
maged three others.
with the Muslims last year.
the Black Nationalist leader. The 9-room brick house is A judge finally ordered him
aICOIm X and his wife and in a miX. ed
and white evicted, but Malcolm X cano children fled through a neighborhood in the Elm-jtended the dwelling
door of the bouse to es- bUTSt section : of Queens. It given to him. Litigation ostJ owned by the paned the carrying out
injury.
,originally
the
c
"It could hIve been done Black Muslims.
eviction order.
1i _________________________________________________
___
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Williams laid that as loon .s
the papers could be filed in the
new evietion decision, a marshal
would move to remove Malcolm's

SUlli~a~
Tavel_-=-_ __

possessions from the bouse.
Malcolm at Hotel

i

__

-.

-

Callahan _ _- '

.

"

A

sta....ing wIth friends.
The bombed-out house has been
the center of contention between
Malcolm and the Black Muslims
aince he decided to leave the orThey .. id the .... idence was bought for a Black
Muslim le,der and that Malcolm
was no ltlnger a "Black Muslim
leader.
Malcolm said the house was
given to him by his supporters.
Police Probe Goes On
Queens 'Police
probe yesterday into
ing, A lab test showed
liquid in a glass jug found on a
dresser in one of the bedrooms
was gasoline. Police were baffled
about how it came to rest upright
atop' a dresser .since, it "'a~ believed. it had been tO~;'fd into
the house through • wind .... "'·.
At • late hour yesterday, not
one Black Muslim had offleiatly
transmitted to police the organization's apparent belief that
Malrolm arranged his exit from
,tll@ ~uee'fs' borne.
..

\ /

V'

Gandy _____

gani.ation,

~

By JACK'MALLON and GERALD d~c'Eir--i

Black Nationalist leadleer~~~~:%~e:~
fire-bombed out of his East E
home
early Sunday, was the victim of a legal bomb yesterday_ He was ordered evicted immediately from
the one-family brick and shingle house at 23-11
97th St.
.
The eviction ruling came
in the midst of suggestions
by his ri\'als, the Black Muslims, that if any bod y
bombed the neat little home,
it was Malcolm,

I

Malt"olm, who defected from
I th~ Chicago-based aect of Elijab
~ Muhammad about a year ago,
bas been saying ever since that
the Black Muslims were out to
get .him.
Suspects the Muslims
After be and his family were
forced to flee the blazing bouse
Sunday, he intimated that the
Black Muslims were the instiga~
tors of this, the latest, of his
troubles.
The chief Black Muslim spoke.~
man yesterday Was Jimmy X,
head of Temple of laJam Mosque
No, 7 at 102 E, 116th 8t. H.
said he believed Malcolm waa the ____~~~~~~~==~
perpetrator of the bombing.
"
T~." •• pil. p
•
"I believe he got his desired
effect." Jimmy X &aid. "He loves
NQ.. "Fartber St~.Y,!.:::~~.
• crowd; he loves publicity. He
Wahl held a hearing aweek ago ~
is obsessed ..nth the idea that on a petition by Malcolm'~ .at-: / ~.~J1
1
we're a.:tta- bim."
torney. to vacate the deClllon.
p v-..:;;
Denies • Muslim Plot
The Black Nationalist leader, his
___
./
Be denied that the Black 'Mus~ wife .n~ four ~daugh!-era coD~nNO'P R~CO"'D~
lims bad plotted against Mal- wdh~ hve ~~e bh~~ C~~d~'76 FEB 2':' '9""'· E.I.I
that P.l
~.I_I ,eate
a rda"new
~, .."
..
v I 65
<ol:n 's life, a c---lUU-e _
,.
,~olm 'has rept"atedly made.
Wahl denied any further ltayS,
Jimmy X &aid it was ridiculous' l'efused to vacate his original ~ ~ ==---__
to think that the Black Mus1ims eviction notice and 'Wl'ote: "Malwould rlamage the East Elmhurst colm X can -be moved forthwith
r"'l"~ "'h(>n tht"y were .bout to
bI action of a city marshal"

I

Trotter
Tele Room - - Holmes _ _ _ __

~

.

,

~ __

, :.". j' _

I

r

':
I

I

'
I ~ bliCk muslim Attorni!') Josel'h
Malcolm bad been ordered to --.,
- roov .... out by Jan. 81 by Civil

, gain possession.

Ctid. t J.ftice Maurice
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X
A
c. tie to the house. Malcolm X
,I'la CO m
sseT,S used to be one of-the organiza..
i H '11 N
P
tion's New York leaders, and
'e
arne eTSOnS when
he broke with the organiZation, it demanded that he
Wh o BombedHoase 'vacate the house.

-

Yesterday Justice Maurice
Wahl in Civil Court dismissed a'
By ~tARTIN ARXOLD
move by Ma.lcolm for a further:
Malcolm X said yesterday he stay on his eviction from the l
would name the persons who I house. Malcolm had been or-;
'bombed his house last sunday,lde!ed by -the judge to surrende!" the house last June, but he
This immediately brought a 'had obtained & stay pendin~
1
statement trom & leader of the new hearin....
'
iBlack Muslims, from which
Justice
said that
!
calm X defected last year.,new hearing was held befa ~
The Muslim, James X, indicated 'him Feb, B and that it was "fu
that he believed Ma.lcolm had'of acrimoDY·" He ruled that
-r.
b hi
If ~ since Malcolm X had appealed
Iset off the ~l. born s
rose 'his original eviction decision to
"'to ~et publicity,"
!the Appellate Di\ision, the di\'i~'.'
The Black Muslims and J.ial·1sion
had
jurisdiction
and
colm X have been feuding sincelJUstice Wahl was "thus power-l
Malcolm left the h'lovement last less" to stay it any f';lrtheI'.
I Malcolm X broke with the
year. One at the issues in the'Black Muslim movement to ,I
feud has been the house thatjform his oVon group, the Or-)
was bombed. 8. small brick Oneiganization of Afro.American,
iat 23·11 97th street, East E
iUni1:y. Two or three bottles Ofl
Ihl rst. Queens.
Igasoline 'with fuses were toss~
The Black MUslims. a Chicl: jinto the house at about 2:4~!
g •• ba.sed organization, hold
A.M. Sunday and set it afire:

I
I

I
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LEAER I"ALCCLt" x
1:'ClLCTJ'" G A FJF'E-~CrE ~.TTACK or-; EIS ECUST EARLY SUl\I:AY P,l\I: Al\
[\'J eTr C~J CFtER IT STI:RHY •
!"~.LCCLr ..1\I: TEt: "'Lf..CI( f"USLI~~S ELHT EACE CTPEP. Fet.: THE: ':'O'!,!IN;.
"(,;y POUSE ~:AS ECr.aED BY TEE rUSLIrs ur:rER TPE tIlECT CFtEP.S OF
ELJJAE t"up~r~Erwl rALCOLr. SAlr.
~ H'SLJ" S':"J:..S~'W
Jln~Y "I
CLAIrED rALC0l'" EC"?Er. TPE PCUSE
EI~'~ELt' ?EUJSE WEE L~VES A CRC,·t ••• PE LCVES PUBLICITY.~
rALCCLr LCST ... PLEA TO JUSTICE rAUF.lCE "AHL IN CIVIL CCU?T YESTERrp" g',I":; 1)-'AT M: EVICTIC~J OFI:EREt "Y HE CCU?T ::E VAOTEr. TEE
PUC;; rUSlHS S.t.Jr< THE HOUsE EEL0N:;Ee' TO n::r AND THEY H!'TED Te
EVICT HLCCU'. r.ALCCLt" CL".I1'L!: IT I-'t-T EEE!\, GIVn: I'll" EY SUPP':;RTE::1S.
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LC ~!rC'l--TI'E GCVER~'rE~~T '.-ILL lOE ".SKEr TPU~StAY TO rEel "'1':E r ALCClr
1 ioN l!l\I:ESI?AElE "LIEN TO (,;Al{E CEFTAI:--J l-T IS REFUSED FUTURE ENny
TC Ep.ITAlr; IT VA~ AW,OUNCEr: TOrf.Y.
PETI:R :;.FFJT~S, OFPCSITIO'l CC~:,ERVATI\'E PARTY r.rrEE!l CF Pf..PLII>.~~T
't'C" TEE TC'''' CF sn:nYICK (;P.\'E ~CTIC~ HE "'ILL PUT TPIS C'UESTIC,\ TC
PCt't' S::CR:H':'~' sJ? FRA1,!~ ~:::snCE I~ cc~r.c~:s. PE t>:ILL ,.LSO P.SV.. rpy
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Malcolm X !
Awaits S~ep
In Eviction
J.,-t--f Ie.
0

:

Black NatJ6nallst leader
Malcolm X and his former
--coneagues 1h the Black Mus,lim cult today awaited the
next move in a legal battle to
't!\;ct 1I.lalcolm from his Muslim·owned home at 23-11 97]
I., East Elmhurst.
-- .

I

I

I

The battle sounded like
full-scale war early Sundi.
when someone lobbed two or
: th!'ee Molotov cocktaill,
~ through the windows at the
~ small, one-story house. The
, fire b m b. exploded and
: burned out the ~ room
'but Malcolm X, his wife and
their four small daughters
escaped without tn~ury.
,

°

Malcolm X c:harged last
night that his home ''wu
bombed. by. the Black MuslIm
mOVPment on the orders of
Elijah Muhammed," head of
the &ect and Malcolm', fonner
boss. The Mus~ on the
blamed the bomb-.

-MusHrn

X

spokesman

After le.vlne the' MuslIm
fold to· form his own Ne .
nationalist group about.
aco, Malcolm X continued t
live tn the house with hi
ofamJIy. ae Oontended· th
houle was his property. but
the Muslims retained. title to
and app~ed. for an. _ev1.etion
der.
'."
:r-, , "
Civil Court JustlceMaurlce!
ahI decid.ed yesterday that
alcolm X "can be' moved
;forthwith by ._tion of • dty I
'marshal" Muslim attorney
lJoseph B, Williams said furni·:
lture and other possessions!
:wiU be moved from the house:

t

;a, soon .. the necessary;

;papers are filed. Malcolm X'
'h.. appealed to the Appellate'
~lvlslOll

r

,

-

(

·"CP!.,D

,!::!.,!::r;.~rl! A"~T'- ':':-~::

I

State Supreme·
·Court to halt the evletJon ..
;Meanwhile, M and hlo family
~e IIvtnc Wltb. friend&. .•..
of

,
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said the cult own. the
hOUM, It was liven to Mal·
colm while he was leader of
Temple of Islam Mosque No.
7, 102 E. 116th St.; a position
IIOW held by Jame. X.
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'Eviction Server Findsl>.1\. ~!~~:o~~C~1~!
Mafco Im X Moved Out ~~~~;.
leave, A court order for his

..

,~

-,-

wally was obtained
Last Sunday, three gasoline/1 NEW YORK (APl-A city'moved out his family aodbottl. fire bombs were thrown
marshal armed with a court furnishings during the night'I'into tbe-living room through a
order and a strong foot showed .leaving all the doors locked IIIlld window and caused extensive
lup at a fire-bombed Queens DO key under the doormat.
[damage, Neither Malcolm X DO!
residence today to evict Black The residence at 23-11 97th St. his wile and four daughters
~ Nationalist leader Malcolm X. East Elmhurst, is owned by ~ lwere burt. -c:. t d t L £'
As it turned out, be didn't Black Muslim movement, which Malcolm X/termea the bombthe court order-onIy his as beaded until last year hy ing the work of Black Muslims.
"
to kick in a window and Malcolm X.
The Black Muslims retorted
't.~~r:f!cr,
When Malcolm X broke with that Malcolm X did it himself
~
police said, hadrthe organization and set up one lbecause of a love fot publicit<.t,.

I
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A city marshal, armed '\\'ith a
or::::~omp.nj.,j ~y
B 1. e k Mu'
representative
name<l J..
arrived :vesterday a't-ftre:bombed 23-11 97th
St., East Elmhurst, Queens, to
evict ~.Jfolm xel.ac~f.flnalut Jea er.
I- L
~
The marshal
£ ....,..
locked. no key llnder the ~Bt, and
nobody bome. Be ki('ked m a window to enter and take possellion.
Malcolm. it developed, had
move4 during the night to • new
home at 84-50 llOth St., East
Elmhurst. Some of his followers
did the moving with two .tatioD
wagona.
His ouster was ordered follow.
ing ••uit by the Black Mu.lima,
who said their organization. from
whieh Malcolm l.ad withdrawn,
f owned the 97th St. house. Last
",,1 Sundar I three gasoline bottle firt:
~
hemb! were th!"!>'Wn through s H?'~ , .
~ ing room window, dama.l1:jn~ the
1 house but leaving Malcolm, his
1l~
; wife and f.our daugbttn unin.
, ju1@a

--
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A .....nd IIL1ln was also

[A~~~~jn:l

~

feId

m~~er

the

Tri~r;;;e
• Senice reported Iba.t

ered. The Herald

two men in the back of the
. hall started • fight and that
Malcolm X's bodyguards
moved toward them to rectore
order. It was toen according
to this account,
the' two
. Negroes moved up tile aisle
and shot Malcolm X. Another
account had five men taking
part in the ahooting.]
The murder created fresh

tn:.t

j

,.

,_

-........

O -J-. 'J.. t,€..

-~~

~ I

. --... ~ !:::.
Malc~lm x;ii taken

r

,.

_

\

/{,(J -

The life of ~.".!c.Olm. X
was maTked bll 'Tonti·
PIlII' A3.

~

qCJ). .Ji../- A"';- .~-

/-,&.

,members.

ii Is Charged

.

500 penon. ..atched In
horTOr, Malcolm X fell In a
bloodied heap on the rostrum
.t the Audubon BallroOm, louted on the fr~g... of Har·
lem's Negro district. At leut
seven bulletl ripped Into Ilia
As

Ex.Black Muslim
Leader Shot Down
Speaking to 500
By Stanley Scott

\

" p!.l.iFe blamed ihe ldlllng
\
j
~ .>lack Muslim., • militant
- ":". .
Negro organization Wh1Vh
-J
The Wo:ablnqton Poat and
ousted Malcolm X recentl
.~
Tim •• Herald
only to have him set up s
\ '"
Black Nationalist organization'
Th!_ Wc:'~lnlJton Daily New. - and open a recruiting drive
~ ~~h:-£ ...ninQ' Star - - - - - to wOO Black MUltims as
New York. Herald Tribune _ __

Suspect

~

'''''~U'n&I

.

~

.. V

W~mlded

~

Unl"" ,.,...

h'; was tatan,. sbot yesterday w e be
was addl'HSin, • meetlD.r of his fo1 weI'S.

Oth .. Picture. on PIlII' A3

_______

~

.

r.' .

on a stretcber from
the Audubon Ballroom in New York where
- "-:

Tonight more than 100 of
See MALCOLM, A3, CoL •

•. ' .

J

NEW YORK, Feb. 21
(UPI}-Malcolm X, bearded
Nerro advocate of violence
agams! the whites in the .1
civil rights struggle,~.'
Sh~l!,
d at
day
t
m
to his
fo .., -_.
er .

body•..
(police chal"led • 22-y.......ld
Negro, Thoma. Ha...., with
firing some of the ratal mots,
the Associated Pre.. reported.
Hagan, ehot In lb. lei In lb.
ID\!lee that followed the .Iay'
i, .... held In the prison
..ard of Bellevu. Hospital. pC).

ce Clapt. Paul GlUer aald
Hagan killed Malcolm "lib . /
ff double-barreled mot· I
and ..u blmseIf woUDcled
y
of Malcolm', follow

.w

one

J
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.5pe~!iliig- at !la~y ~:--'.
Malcolm :rs foUoon;;; ,&th.
ered _
the _
from
his Hotel TIl"..... hesdquart.
era and the pollee det&il In

. :.

Sanford Gii-elIek,A••is
nspector, IBid:
"This is the result, it would
seem, of a long-standing feud
•between the followers of
IElIjah Muhammad, head of
the IHack Muslims, and the
people who broke away from
him, headed by Malcolm X."
Malcolm X had uttered only
~e words "Brothers and I
. ters -" when the 'bullets

-"lI--

t.be area ,.u dowled.
Police abo called on the
Black Musllms to oIose th.1r
TIl
.. • Shabazz" Temple No. 7
rHteurut in Harlem. The
Muslims complied.

,-1p~ ~to h~.

cer~li:~~:U~ia:~mfO; i:~

0

New Yark by various route
Maocl.WId Preu

.~~O~:atb

to seek revenge on Elijah
~u~~d! ~~e~g~~ a ~ e d I

\M.alcolm X. his wife and Martin Luther King Jr. laid

(t chi!!!r."

Ile;l:er;/n/: e!!~i~'lr'
ying while MalCOlm~

the
me

hod bee" fL... - !oniSht in Atlanta that he ";_\':

\

gularly making stat
that the Black Mus

was

"d

were "out to get him" were

i

- - --

eeply saddened and

-~-

.po

closed-mouthed about' the in· palled" by the slQinL
I
vestigation, even denying that
u'Prls
evil.s.
must !be
,any Suspects had been plck.d strongly cond.mned by ail
up.
people of goodwill," h. aeld
, But Sgt. AlviD Aronoff, who
Roy Wilkins, executive tlla p pre hen d e d Hagan, de- rector of the Natiow Associa.
.acnbed it this way:
fl;ion for the Advancement of
"I just cot to the .ntrance ~Olored People, aeld th llay·
<>f the Audubon Ballroom. 1, , ahow.d the ''fu'
of

act

got out of the car with Patrol- '·olence."
man Louis Angelos and there
'Was a mob coming toward us
out of the door. They aU piled

;'

\

dead on arrival. Tben wu no ly opposed to the racism
0
fro th tim
preached by Malcolm X, .x,
resp nse
m e
e he was pressed themselves 85 aghast
l\tOught In.''
at the 010 yin g. The R....

gatiDe a report that six of

Malcolm'. followers had I.tt

-:

__V8ll~1lt
'\. II ~mbed

At the nearby
ouZ--of their Qu"t na
ClInie where a team of doctor. hom. Just a we.k ago In '\n
trI.d to ..... Malcolm', life, a attack be attrlbuted'to 'the'
spokesman laid. '''There wu Black Muslims.
DO response at all He was Negro lEaders, many strong-

today at the Muhamm.d
Temple of Islam. Again tile
Muslims
eompll.d.
A pollee
informant told
United Press International
that detecti. ves were 1nvestl~"

____
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.
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::::ork Tim•• ~~~~~
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were kicking and pummelin~
him and .houting. 'Kill hlm_
Kill him! I thought the man
would be lynched.
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The Wall Street Journal _ _ __
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;,~-g.;bi;d· Hag;;;- I~d~j
4'1 .."",,,

and
pull.d

•

.'hnt

t",

tn..

him into the cor_ 1
found four unused .45-calibe

cartridges in Hagan's pocket.";
. Two other persons were hit
by stray _bullets. A semi'autom~. was found In the
auditorium.
.

II
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-.Jfalcolm 'sLife~
~arked by Irony

Evans

L?

. his efaSs -and ";hen he was
By Dick Schaap
siI, his' borne wU burned
Berald Tr1ftDe ••". aemc.
ldown.-A year later, his father
NEW YORK, Feb, 21-He'~ - ~. ioved Elijah Muhammad 'was killed, found dead under
was the SOD of a minister and
wi~ • fierce love that no one ;. streetcar. Malcolm always
he became a dope addict He
~,Black Muslim
Ilnsisted that his father bad
was the brightest student In ..-'fiiatch wben he was still 'been lynched.
JUs grammar school classes
worting In the Black Muslim , He was separated from bIs

I

.

and he never got through high.
school. He bated white people l
and he fixed them up with
Negro prostitutes. He was i.
saint and a former pimp, and
~ven in the last five years of,
his lile, when be had settled
firmly into the fiery Black Na-'
tionalist image he had created
.
for hlmself, Malcolm X never
escaped the contradictions.
His killiDg today, at 39, was
the ultimate irony..Malcolm
X was shot to death by Nees
geHo .
.
e hated whites. He insisted
be hated whites. But somehow, it waS hard to believe
him. A1w8YS on his face the're
was the slight smUe, the ironic
smile that mocked his words
e"en when he has making the
most outrageous statements. It
was his pitch, his hatred for
the white man, but it never
seemed to be his cODviC!tion.
Shows Courtesy

J never saw Malcolm X
treat a white man unkindly.
In the balcony of the Assembly chamber In Albany, he
was soft and gentle to the
white police guards who sur.
rounded him, In a ](,It above
• theater in Harlem, tJe- 'was .
courteous to a white man who
considered renting him space..
In his office, among his aides,
he Invariably had time for a:
visiting white man. He did not
offer solutions. He offered,
slogans and shouts of violence'
and caU. to the street, and,'
mostly, be offered words.
He could talk:. He was obsessed with language obsessed
with words, and h'e spilled
them out, in rallies, in con\"cr.saWulls, in internews. He
rapped himself In word., He
c~ntradicted himself with'l'pre_ ~~:;,able regulari!y. Hen
aI, :_

lS
A'id€88_~on19aJ

z
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organization. "Elijah Muham- I

mad has seen Allah," he used imather, .sent to • school In
to AY. Then, when Malcolm !MiChigan where be, again, was
split 'with Muh,mmad, he the 16ne Negro, He did well,
hated with unequaled passion. r but by the age of 16, be bad
Backiround O~ViO""''''
fled to Harlem, and there be
calm. X.
;
~ became "Big Red." He was
background
violence. He \ always tall, and his haIr had I'
was born in Omaha, Neb., ODe :8 red tinge, and the nickname
of 10 children o~ the ~ev. ! grew naturally out of hIs physEarl Little, 8 Bapbst minlster
appearance. But t b t: rei
whose main faith was in Mar- was mOre. He was bad.
1
cus Garvey, .the fierce Black"
He smoked marijuana and
Nationalist.'
then he laid it He ran numThe Ku Klux Klan marched I,ben. He sold bootleg whiskey.
on Mr. Little's home shorUy 'He conducted tours of Harbefore Malcolm was born, and l'leII'! b rot h e 1 5 for visiting 1
years later, sitting in the whites.
Hotel 'Theresa in Harlem, Mali
He,was o~y a teen-ager, but·
cobD liked to say that he met :he moved fi\st. He was maltthe white devils while he was ! ing' Perhaps '~2000 a week be&till in the womb.
1fore he W~iS 20. Then he
"My father was the color of planried a big robbery, a rob-,
this," he onee said, pointing bery in Boston, and be was
to his black shoes, "and my caught He was sent to ~
mother, whose mother was )naxlmum -security prison in
raped by a white man, was .concord, Mass., and it was
light enough to pass for 'ftbite. there, in 1947.. when 'he was,
I bate every drop of white 22 years old, that be WI! c~n- ah1nQ"ton Poat and 3 blood In me because it Ja the vened to· the Black Muslim
blood. of I rapist"
doctrine.
im.a Herald
Tbe Little family moved to . He worked In Detroit tor hinQ'ton Da11y Newa _ _
Milwaukee shortly aAe!' Mal· two years after "Wing released ninQ! Star _ _ _ _ __
~lm'.... born, and
n to 'from prison In 1952, then
~, Mich. MalcoIm grew' 'came to New York to bead rk Herald Tribune
u1\ tbea"e. the only Ne in Muslim Mosque No.7 in 1954. rk Journal-American _ _
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:Acqulres Power

"

rt Mirror _ _ _ _ _ __

~

. ,Malcolm acquired power,
:but It was a strange power.

rk DaUy New. - - - - rk Po.t _ _ _ _ _ __

.He never directly led aD. In• .,
eident of dolence. H.

aq
3!J~n
I_,Ll • preached violence, but
)017.}
"-~
,ever law him lD a
3
D"'D
. i By the end of the

DO

fight

NOT P1l'r.OR ..
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York Tim . . _ _ _ _ __

one • .,
, Leader - - - - - - -

1950s, 1 Stre.t J oumal _ _ __
'Malcolm X was, beyond que ..
'tion, the No, 2 man In the lonal Ob......
llUact MusWo movement, Ell· World
/ ... >
~.h Muhammad', molt valu·
.2 - ~,; - cc-'
"ble lieutenll1l He preached
~is hatred for the whites
,trongest then, in the early
19605 and there were rumors
l!>a1 ,his toll"" .... and Elljah I
-."

....... _. -_.

--'--

'-

9 CRe •• !t-27-63)

.,<...... -'l7' ..".,..-

- _ •. _ .....

! He never did seem able to
lciiJedde whom he hated most.
fIlis speeches were mos

t'luent to whites, and his fury
;:seemed contained. He had a

;

I

IPOtenUaI for leading people'
fthat be never really used. And
en, today, after ill his ser·
mons of hatred for the white
man, be died at the hands of
Negroes. He might have smiled
at the Irony.
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tJnJt.ed Prea InuruaUoll&l

rs

widOw, rl&'ht, weeps oatside- the Audubon
Ballroom after her husband was shot to death yesterday.

MaJeelm

Muhammad's followers might
number 100.000 or more_
But the reporta. always
seemed exaggerated. and the
Black Muslims never mustered
any great national revolt. They
caU<.d for a oep&rate black
state within the United State.,
but they did not openly fight
for it.
Malcolm's power grew, and
more and more be became the
spokesman far the Black Muslim movement. Elijah Muhammad would grant Inter·
'views only ra. rely; Maleolm
was almo~ always. available.
'.'
FrlcUOD SeeD

I
!

By Ule middle 0{ 1963, It
iwas obvious to anyone who
followed the Black Muslim
movement that Malcolm X
was a threat to Elijah Mubam·
mad. Malcolm always denied
It. He alwayS deferred to
Elijah Muh.mmad. But still
there Wa& an undertone of
friction.
And then when President
Kennedy was assassinated and
V?lCP"1-t;
ry)l\deo his remark
about "chickens coming home
to rookt," Elijah Mubammad
pDunc~d. He suspended Mal·
colm. He silenced Maleolm.
That was in December, 1963.

Three months lateT,- stifled
y the suspension, Malcolm X,
ui Elij ah MUhammar;S'
k Muslim movement.
I
e
off to Mecca to stu ~
, and ht sent word baqk
o riends that be was nolv
iscovering the true religion.
He said that Elijah Muham'j

I

teaC~in:-~:~ bee~

ad
aIse, that separatism was no
ecessarlly the answer, that
erhaps white men did not
ave to be hated. He talked of
rotherbood and hinted of
oncillation.
He retumed to New York
n the BUmmer of 1964., end be
et up the Muslim Mosque
nc. In the Hotel Theresa, then
anged h 1'1 organization's
ame to the Or,anization of
ro-Amerlcail Unity.
He fluctuated between con·
. . tion and outright 'racism
ontradieting himself over aDd
ver. He made overtures to the
ceepted e1vU rights organizaions. He laid he was working
or h~an rights. He had per
aps
partUme fonowers
.d
en, only two mon
go, h laid, '"we need .. Mauau' the United States."
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Srt.- Ahm Aronoff criPs the ~ of ThomaS HOC'" U,
"De of the men held for qaeslioDlnr after the fatal &hoot-

Inr of Malcolm X. Haran .... hospllallaed with • 'allet
wound in the leI'. Be aud another man were tak_-t<Ir1:-'
patrol car alter they were .ttacked b1 followen of &he
.laIn Black NalioDalisl leader.

----
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Rosen~

Muslims. the nnqfficlaJ name'

of the organlzationknown l
formally

as - the Nation of i
Islam. Then, Ilke all practicing
m~bers of the cult, be substi-tuted X for his last name,

ullivan _ _ __

Tavel
Trotter

10 sYtDbolize Ibe last -nameMalcolm X shot 10 deeth in bls Ideal did Dot .hange and ..bJ3 aneestors -_lost w ben
•
ote! yesterday I he continued his work as a brought here from Africa as
ranked bigb on the !lst nf Ibe Black Nationalist evangellst slaves.
_
Nation's Negro lead"...
wilb unro>mlttin, vigor.
He also practiced the
The 38-Y,,"1'<)ld Black N.· His attitude toward Ibe Nt!- otr!n,ent moral code of Ibe
tionallst leader was known as ITO movement II perhaps best Black M""llms and gradually
an articulate, able and dynam· summarized in I 1960 com· became the'spokesman and in
ic orator who broke away from ment quoted by Wallace effect the number two man
"the Black Muslin cult last Terry, then a staff writer for for Black Muslim leader Elija
lIIarch 8 10 form his own Tlbe Washington Post:
Muballllllad.
group, The Muslim Mosque, "We waat. to get behind
Malcolm X also became the
Inc.
leaders who will fight for us," beir..apparent to the spiritual
A short time later, he also Malcolm said, t' •• _ leaders who leader of the Black Muslims
liet up an Af~American or· are not afraid to demand free- but it is believed that he lost
ganization saying that "the dom, justice and equalirty. We out in a power struggle to
main emphasis of the new do not want leaders who are guarantee bis succession to
movement will be black Da' handpicked for us by the white EliJ.ah wbo for some time bas
tiona1i-sm as a political con- man. We don't want any more ~n in ill health.
f
~e.pt and form of social action Uncle Tom's."
'Then, 14 months ago, th~1
against the oppressors."
,.
"--- -- -feud exploded. Ironically, itl
Onc. recognized as Ibe
was toucbed off by Malcoim
chief spokesman for the anti,X's comment on the assassi·
white Black Muslim group,
' nation of President Kennedy
:Malcolm X rejected the or~ which he characterized as a~
ganizatron saying that ''for 12 J
1 instance of ..the chickens com·
long years I lived within the i
, Jng home to roost."
narrow.minded confines of l
Speaking in Ney York, Mal·
the 'strait-jacket world'" of ~
t calm X said that "being an
Eliiah Muhammad, Ibe leader "
I' old ~arm boy myself, chickens
of the Black Muslim cult.
oomm, bome 10 roost never
Malcoim X """ bom In
: did make me sad; Ibey've aiOmaha, Neb., one of
1'Ways made me Clad. n ,'"
children of the Rev. and Mrs.
A weelt Iot"r, Elliah Mu.I A- ,
Earl Little. His father was ~
hammad pub) J ely repri· The WashlnQton Poat and L{1.!.......L::....
active in the back-to-Africa,
,maDded It!,alcolm X for the
TImes Herald
movement of black national- '
remarks and suspended him
ist Marcus Garvl~'.
I'
ipdefinitely from the Black The Waahinqton Daily New. - As a yaung boy, he moved
: M1Kllmi:. HWe, with the world The Eveninq Star - - - - - with his family to l.ansing'l
\ Be very shocked at the as: New Yort Herald Tribune _ __
IIlicb., wbere Ibey lived in a
_ss!nation of our pnsident,"
previously all-white neighbor-,
&aid EliJah Muhammad
. New York Joumal·AmeUcan - baod.· ,Within three yean,
. Later, Wberl rejecting the New York MirTOI' - -_ _ _ __
Malcolm later said. the home t
Black Muslims, Malcolm X New York Daily News _ _ _ __
was burned to the ground j
wrote to • New York friend
and his lather was found.
from Mecca, Saudi Arabia, I New York Poat - - - - - - bludgeoned to death under a
&It "1 Ihall never rest until Th. New York Tim ..

I

I

10,

street ear.

He ran away from home at I'
the age of 11 and ended UP
in Boston at the bome of •
half·sister. At 15 be was livin,
in Harlem, but by 1945 was
back in Boston where he Was ~
arrested, convicted of burglary and was sentenced to
8 tv 1D yean in the Cherles-'
ttnl'."n State PriSOD, where be
zened 77 monthS before
being paroled.

I
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3,," I-/I

~r A

~ ~",

v -

/ "-"~..........

~ave

undone the harm I

did to 10 ~any well-meaning
)legroes l'(fio through my OWD
NO'r 'R~(jORDED.
~angelistlc'" zeal now believe
FEB 26 1965
III (EIljah Muhammad) even
)
~ore fanatically and more
~ndly than I dld.",___ _ . ___ ___ ; But although Maicolm X
_lit fro. "he Black Muslims
..
I
ll. -- -.
1..
_
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lIr S&lT7 Nal1.-ch.anD, BtaU Ptlotol'rapbu

On Feb. 4, Malcom X readied his
-camera to photofl'&Ph the church
where he spoke brleO,. to N....... In
Selma, Ala., darin&" tile Yoler rep..
_on drive heIcJ !here.

On June.. 14. 1963, be spoke into a
reporter's microphone as he observed
a civil rlrhts demonstration of about
3000 maroben prooeedlnr down Penn·
sylvania Avenue.

17n1Wi1

A week ~o SDDda,.. Malcolm X urlved
at his New York home alter • fire bomb
was thro.... _
tile h _ darin&" tile

rre. lDWrDI. UODal

DilbL Neither he Dor his wife and four
ohIIdrell whe Injured bat the ho_. ID
Qu...... iAlffered he• ..,. damap.
c_1
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w.w.w Under Police Gutud .
By

cy EGAN

I

JoW'nnl.A.meriC'fm Sttl/f "-rite,'

r

In fear af her own life .and those of her four .mall
daughters. the widow of assassinated Black NatlonalJ.st
leader
under heavy poUc.

'M"I,,'iDi":w~if~~m( tho

...m~d some
Ibinr widow,

,~7.
prernallt.
Ihead and

IIn silenee

~II /::..-

!l If / //1 II /'
B. JPPT'.')x.(1S:1 \.

fire·bombID( of

-----

..•. _.-

,

.-'

I

HI'

flnaU,. unturei.
h1J wife and tn"",-,

\

a~t:~~t:f.~

who
But
then

P7th
killers
kJii,edl!~~·~'~
Queens,
early
I "IbeUe• . - _ , lut
~""
when &eviril
MO"tov
!the killen to pollce Jut Friday
Ias tlie men 1Irho were rapohsl- -.. I!
I. ~
-_____
.;.,...;.;;.
I

..

'...;.r~

Rt.C·~- /U(}- ·{23 Y;2 f_
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cocktails were hurled through
windows. t. ..

ltvmg room.

'di:~he:"1dt~ ~~P~~~. _~!

w:::

~~.., ·1~e":i;'~'H:·f~;tl";

~I

trqic thine but that the
struuJe lor the Nuro must

60011,"

Mrs. Shabazz said her husband had received a telephone
call at the New York Hilton
Hotel on Saturday and 8. .sec ..
and ~sterday morning from a
person who warned "You better j

wa;.e U~I~~::~~~'i l:~~~. !

eO Malcolm to the hotel room

~

and about 15 more were on
duty ..round the hotel. But she
claimed POllce had denied her
hUSband's request for a pistol
permit.
.
Her attorney, Manhattan
Democratic A.ssemblyma~y
,S~tton, Did, however tha
a -,
CO

m sUMs owned or canied

A .25 caliber

pistof w' , {!fIe,

~

but "M '\\'fl5 tmarmed when h.
wa.1; tEled'»
. 1
Mro. Shoba" ...'!a: ~fl. and
, some of her children It,tere pte.!!ent when her husband wu
assassinated, but did not actu.
ally witness the shootint.

lI

·'1 heard noise," she said. fl)J'y
husband said. 'Evuythin,. is aU
ri,bt.' Some in the third row
stood up. I heard shots. t just
f~lI to tbe fJOOT. I looked out. t
saw people crawtin,. I just knew
they had shot him."

Mrs. Shabazz held a press
conference last night at
George's Supper Ciub .• NeJl"o
nightspot at 103·02 Astoria
blvd .. East Elmhurst.
Police raised the hood or
the car in ,,'hlch she left the
conference with Mr. Sutton and
otherwise inspected the vehicle
for bombs. They then ta1led
the auto as it sped off to an

undisclosed destination.
Mr.. Sntton pid Nalcplm %
.. ;th(F

6rote.
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I-Trouble
Malcolm Little 39 /leara ago, reall/l
MI/tlII la.t
he .pUt /Dith Elijah Muhammad'. Black
, Mrulim aect over the tow« "IWn-fJiolem:e,- Malcolm X formed h~
, oUm Black National~t IIroup and proc14lmed among other tiling.
tAn', 'be blacka ahould arm themaelve. agabut the /Dhitea to combat
racial dI.cr!minalioll .....:
. .__ . _. ~ _~ ."

T .... Baltimore Sun _ _ _ _ __
The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The New Leader _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Str •• t Journal _ _ __
The National Obaerver _ _ __
People's World _ _ _ _ _ __
Oat. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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2-After the break with Elijah
J/uha11l1lUJd, Malcolm .ought
recognition with leade .. of other
Negro 1action. in New York.
Bere he joined ina four·1Da1l
handshake with- Congre..man
p(l/Ivll, Re". Galamison. leader
of the .chool bollcott., and Grall,
a left.1pinger and organtzer 01
!:'::: 1!.1,.[c/i:' rellt ,trike•• • '.

3-A few month. after Malcolm quit the

platform that once had been lUalcolrn', was now occupied bll the verbo,,, heavlIweight boxing champion
Cas,iua Clall (at left). _ _
••

Muslim.
tlrcjr 'Prop"et' Elijah came to Barlem and drew a
eapacltll crowd. But a place of honor on tM .peaker'.

3

,
J

. ~ \. . -;- ~,:,--,

4-During EliJah'. addres•• co.lling for ..o....,iohnt separation of white and black
,AllU!rica.... hill follower. lpotted DlWid Whet.tone. whom thell believed a fol·
lower of Malcolm. The angrll crowd dragged Mr. Whet.tone (arrow) out into the
.treel at ~th ave. and I13d It. and beat him unmercifullll •••

J

"1

5-Then, only a week ago lIuterday, tM difference.
between Negro extremist. exploded into violenre.
Fire bombs were thrown into the window. of Mal·
colm'. East Elmhur,t, QueelU, home. No one lDaIlrurt,

bitt /Balcolm X was grim and angrll as M .upped from

hU auto to survey damage. 1I1alcoim said he realize:!
he IDOS a marked man and I.. planned to identify the,
killer•• Be charged Elijah Muhammad with giving
ordera for hU murder. Malcolm .aid when your time
eollJel, lIfl.ur tbM C01l1ft • • •

.

-.

..

~

.. Mt... '
6-And someone did murder Malcolm yesterday afternoon a. Iu! .poke to a rally
in llu! Audubon Ballroom, 166th st. an-! Broadway. Dying he is carried away
on CI Btretcher. Two gunmen pumped more than t/.Delve bullet. and four .hotgun
pellets iaJo him aa Iu! /DaB about to .pOIk sed.o the violent end or-t1/l-rplick,
"ormy Malcolm X, tM Tadill eJdr-ut.

·

;_.-

,

ELIJAH MUHAMMAD AND CASSIUS CLAY
.!!oilit 1 'Or/elMr After Break with 1IIlifColili X

-.
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/ollrndl-.Americarl SIIlf/ ",riter.

MUltIple explosIons shattered and set aname the
Harlem Mosque of the Black Muslims early today.
The three-alarm fire reduced the buildIng to smok.ing rubble in' an apparent stroke of Quick and lffo1elJ\
revenge for ~lssaislnatl9n of Black Nationalist leader
Malc~l,!, X. ___ '"
-tanitlOft for
bl"Jtal

!-rTt..t:.:.J

u,..

murderl

The 9aclefy.:reared re1lIiatIOn
OiNegro Leader MalcoIm X,
came at 2:15 l.m. when a aeries
Chlef O'Baran repUed:
of blasts tipped EllJah Muham"I wouIdD't lie ou",rIsecI. Itl
mad's MOlIQue No. ? &t 102 W. ~ _
Ioc\cal, AD eor
1J6th st., where !.he Black Mus- '..upton .... 1I.re."
11m "prophet" maintained New·,
A ahoPPinJ bar cont&1ntlll
York hea.dq:uart.en on the \ termene %'&Is wu found on the
fourth 1Ioar.
. roof of an ad.IoIDinI< bullelin.
AVALANCHE OF BRICKS
at 113-15 ,..,""" ave. by two
A roarina' fire BweDt the
patrolmen.
building alliloot at !.he -Inst~
• DlTERROGATED
of the blasts. Tom of brtckl
E1abt Negroes were rounded
cruhed onto two fire t.ruckIln
uP in the .rN., which 11 &
& roaring avalanche :when the,
I&th'ering place of Black MuswaU alone W. 116!.h 01. COl-,' 11m., anel were beto •.toteITOlapsed shorUy alto< 3 am.
I sated In a temporal'l' police
Apparently. fire bombs were .,
headquarters let up in the
th
HoUrwood Bar & GrW .ao&!
rown throllih III open fourth
from th. mnurue at. W. 116th:
floor window from the roof of'
--I
an acljoinlne bu11d1nc,
; III.
Six persoIll were 1nJured-.
The explosioN ripped the
jfive 1iremen £nd. one c1vU1u1.; :e~~~ & abot," one wit.. j
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three pollcemen .tattoned.
the locked entht=;1iIld
"aWn(

mosque explosion prom.
pollee lmmedlate17 to
the aeeurtty ruard .t'l
aec"nlS-tl,oor offices of MalMOSQue Inc.

I :~~~~::~mth
'~'Iatl

Kladt. 'bo "as one of the 10'"
poUcemen pardlnr the III.,.·
Que In fears that. thII 'ftJ7

.
'DU)V~ma",

thin, mJzht· haP......

head

.t

early today. Evtden.. ·

"'We looked up," be ald,
"and sa '" fJamet at the f.op ••

Bhoclt nor sorrow.

inr Duiidiiil". Then the wiDil...

I

blew out. and name. eame
IhootlD&' eat of the empb wiD·

he ealmly atated:

Just read about It. I

OUT OF CONTROL
flam.. roared U>ree
stories high from the roof With.
In mlnut<!o. It roared out of
control until 4.20 a.m., II'du-

:'\

The

l

I~~:ptntg::e:c:~~:
I;
aiL I hav. "D ataleJ

noora,

ally JUtting aU four

haYe

ita_,eDt '" _ke,"
It be waa concerned
po,,;lblllty that the late

do..."'

~; r~~~~ii,~::i

wbleb collai>oed In • eb&rred
jumble.

It.·

{

The blast came 1= tb&n two
days after Malcolm X. who
once was .. mln18ter of the
mosque but defected. to let UP
his own reUgiola crouP. waa
shot to death during & pubUe
gathering' in the Audubon Ball ..

I

'room at 166th It. &Dd Broad"

,I

way,

Only yesterday, hII allier
Ella vowed in Boston that:
fOBe 1I'W lJe aftDle c1!
"l"l'.!! t.'h_"'..at ".... echoed b:
Lean 4X Am..r, n, of Boatoo, BLAST VICTIM • •". Fireman Skgtrkd NelDnuJlI
heir-apparent to Ioadel'lhlp of injured 6/1 falling debru at the M/Ullim Mo.que
Maleolm X'I movement,
bluf and fire, u aided 6/1 t/DO eompanlom while
Dot hav. 10 be the
~.~ are ,olnr to-rep.,. them
awaiting an ambulance. JeuuJ-~""'" ~
feud between followers
lor "hal thr, did 10 aMleollD," -=::::=~-=:...::::.::=:::.::.:.:~~~~~!..!!~.!!.~~~ IMuhammo" aod the late

i

,
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*There will be . .siano.

i

ft..

taHatlon."

He blamed J:lllab )luham-

...

don't know'" k"U 11ft: Kua11ma, he Aid. "are ';"n~;;lh._

lit tbe IlIOn......

Ameer

&lao

cuual17

kUl me,aa1d ~•. mooquo .... bluted d ..-

beUeve tbe poIlee

protected

'be Mallim-.
.-ltb Dlore thorolll'b. t

_

polloo _ , ...

a

. th:~::;",!,~ ;e-::I':~f~:

III -4I!tt

c.tie.'"

By the tlme firemen ftaebe4

1

th......., th. fire .... beJOM
control, QWcItl7 d ..tr01lnc ~
fourth-noor. It tumbled,
tbro\llh IDto tile neant tblrd
fioor, and finally the wholo
tblDc crubed to the ll"Ound.
The oeeoncl floor .... also'

vacant. and then "AI • .tare

on the rround floor.

."fI., ....

A Black HUIJim
lteJd fa the 1II00'lIe Jut alrht.
,u,btpkr pp at milini -t. After
.bat. aaid POUee, DO one was
teen eDWin&" or leniDl tbe
3uilcUnr.
,.

But Chief McKearnt!y

lam, the official name of the

1

sald~_

'
1

it was possible for some one to':
enter unseen from the bUildini

mosque, ..aid the headquarters
had been jammed earller for
the meeting and lCores would
have been kUled If a bomb had
exploded then.
"Ma.n, the place was pac.ked."

\
,

found .

art.,

I

'from -Elijah Muhammad. the
'self.a.nointed "prophet" of the
INation of Islam.
l Malcolm broke with Elijah
f ;& year and • hal! aao and
IleSlaml1Shed the Muslim Mos-

l

\~ee, ~~~. ~:e :r~~~~e~~t

he would be murdered by the,
Black Muslims bec&U&e. Qf the

be

i'

Kumel.

RAGING INFERNO

More

than

100

firemen

battled the raging inferno in
1S-degree weather, becoming
gradually coated with lee. TWo

firemen were aloft in an aerial
basket, pouring water down into the shell ot. the building.
There were DO indications
whether anyone was ..trapped
inside since there
no
: chance to search 1t before the
""~I.I_~_W: fire roared out of control.
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and where tilt BIa~k M U'11m
IDd8 blown up, af 116tll at. and Lenox live.

Broad/DQ/I,

detection.
The bloody kUHn" of Ma].
colm and the fire·bomblnJ' of

None of the ei&ht men being
,questioned were labeled "IU-

'~~::(:;'~-I!-~~~;;;;;:i
S~~~;r:'~Chl~
to
queS-1
I
tJaned," declared Chief Me-,

Mosque No. '2' eompoundec1
fun of b I 0 0 d 1 internecine

atrfte amonr Ne.rro national.

IF
I

""a.s

'Liblut·:'~=r:tt;;.~;.~u~~
mh.

or A
n.m... But
Ithey didn't .lay lone In th.
or "'fr1&!d nlaht ~.

asque

~~

WIUi estaDlisned
•. he;e,.hll..MJJcolm X ~ ;ms

next door on Lenox ave., where '
the kerosene-staked. rags were

. Hurhon

.fiiicI._
e mosque

h ...

\

: ists here I.nd in Chiea.&o. home I

base for Elijab MuhalPlDad. 1

MOSQUES GUARDED
\ Immediate1y alter tbe e,;-'
lOBion. two Elijah Muhammed.
osque.s in Queens were PUt I
under heavY poUce surveUlance,!
Uniformed pollee on foot PI._ ,
trol covered the mosque at 105- ,
( G5 Northern blvd., Corona. and'
.aDother at 119·09 Sutphin blvd.,
Jamaica.
A radio alert also was broad- i
CNt. ordertna: ~ pollce
"to be on the alert for possible
acta of vandallam." The mOSQue
ill Corona 1s neat we iormer
hom. of )(alcolm at 23-11 87th
It.
.. . ._

I

"10

BEAD INJURIES
Th. most ..rlously InJured
in the Harlem explosion was
Fireman Ziegfrted Nelto-m.ann,
27. of Hook and Ladder Co. 43.
who wfered evere bead tn·
juries when he ..'as caurht in

Mr. Lawoon 0100 er1t!elUd J>O-§roteetIon Ihould not. hf... bee!!
"I beard the 'xplotlon,· ..Id.
-lice in the pr.otec:t1on of Mald &5 an PCUJe b7 police. The one elder.•f Nerro woman. ''1 \
thoUht, 'Oh, mr God, this fa
colIn J\. &t.a..~tn&.:
fact 11. & man can
.It!' and I threw m,teU down on
'"The /"'" Malcolm r<f\Hed to oom1DIt
::=;:;;;:..:;:::;;.;..::;..;;;;.;...;..;.-'" ;the iJObi.

1I

the rain of Drib wh.n the ...a1l

I1

collapsed. He waa admItted -to
!~~trQn.iiospital in Ienow
A el~l.ian. afehin ~hf1t~E'

I ••
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Heavy police guard dand. lDatc" outoide the Unity Funeral Home,
2352 Eighth ave. where the body of the .lain Malcolm X repose•.

1JPJ PIl.t.

admitted to the hOlPltal for n.e body 16 ..t the 'Unity 'Pu- was under police illard 1n the
treatment for cuts of the rlcht neral Home, 2352 8th ave., and home ot friends at an undishand caused by n,.lnJ' I'JaIi. triends may call from 2:30 p.m. closed location.
Fire Lieut. John Fed,iack. 50, untllll p.m. today throuih Frl- "Malcolm', wife har ..f ....d \
also or Co . .f3. waa treated at day. Tbt!l bodJ' 1& under a ala&., our offer of protection" Aid
the hospital tor a Ipralned shield. dreised. in • business Insp. Thomu C. Jte~.rhan.
right wrist. Three other f1re .. suit.
"She fee.. abe U Dot in any
men were treated at the .scene Services will be at 10 a.m. dalll'er."
for minor lnjurtes.
aturday in a church still to be But it wu reported she· 1&
PROBE CONTINUES
lected. but probably in Adam under euard nevertheless.
The new outbreak of violence layton Powell's Abyssinian "She iJ still Quite apset and'
came as polJce continue their apUst Church at 132 W,138th hal not been ..ble. to tt'll Ufo'
inte.me Investigation moo the t.. the arlest 1n Hr.rlem.
mach," Aid Insp. lte.na,han,
execution of Malcolm, and as
Burtal w1ll be in Femellft "We. have JlO knowled,e 01 aDy
the Ne.i1'o leader', 1T1e.v1n,J ~metery in Bart&dale'g;West- namn or any piceel 01 paper
wlfe completed planl for his ehe.s
ounty.
N.. '
with tbe names 01 th~ killers
tuneral.
habau aalellhe po oft on It that she or Malcolm ma;)'
Mn. BeU,. SbabUl, harl anel the
es until Saturday. have had."
bitter !'~r b~!' h!!!end'! m!r" .!Jyt.!!l' a !1m!!!!. t-rad!t!cn that
ASK COOPEltATION ' l
der. made officlalldentifleaUoll f.e f t l l should "ever set t.wice MIf an,. penon hu
ncb •
of tht bod,. )'eItuda,. craclUnr , n Uat bod, 01 • be.Utvtr• .., list of JlI,m~," he addPd.. "we
weepin..
hat diPJt&I1es mat MrJca woulel h ftry happy to eo.:(
But abe ..alked from the a, han tnourh time to ret operate with him. It would be'
chief medical examiner', office en. She U)leCta Hnral. abe .. Il"Ut help II we could .et
at 520 1st ave. and Quickly nltieated.
luch information.".. •. .
cor!posed tierael!.
M r I. ShabaZZ. m.eanwhile. The only IUIPect in custody

i

aD,.

7

i

thus far ta Talmadae Hayer.
22, who remains in th~ Bellevue Hospital prison ward, his
shattered left leg In traction
\ and & bullet sWllodiecl-io the
same

~

iec.·

that we mar charf' b 'm with
rtnt-derree murder. If thl.
happens, we may be able to ret
him to tell us iC)GlethJnr about
the otbers who .'ere "'lih him."

t liayer, aHa!! Thomas Riian.

I
~

3471

A se~oDd mun hI eLU>t;OOy--yS:and Thomas Hayer, lives at
~ ~s "bodyguard:;JWi: Marshal st. In Paterson, N. J ..
be? ' anc ,.33, of 871 E. 179~h ",here the door was slammed
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ru(.~:ps cfi.rged in the lace 01 a reporter who

withfeiow·1uiva'

t and Sul- went there to inquire about

hinl.
Accordinr to New Jersey authorltlel. Hayer wa. arrHud
on No,", I, 1963, on a char,,,,

livr.n 1.111 Vln Ilt' n 11ft... ,.. nnli,.",

">L

--,~ -'-'--l;~·id·b;··ft;;d-·th; b~l~(I~t~
~
Hayer's leg during the riotous
pandemonium that ~rupted.
when Malcolm was killed.
IDGH BAlL SET

..

'\ =~b~!tI~~HJ:lt~f

. Gladwin. An affidavit signed

by Det. Ferdinand Cavallaro
alleged Francis fired at Hayer
from the second·floor landing
of the Audubon Ballroom,
166th st. and Broda way. mo·
ments a1ter Malcolm W&s Ilain
Sunday afternoon. .
Hayer luftered a broken
ankle before be was rescued
and draned to satety by police
aft e r Maleolm'l followen
i poaneecl on him In • furJOlU
,attack.
Of Hayer. Insp. Rena&han
said:

or possessJon ef Ito"er In, ..
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BLACK MUSLIM MOSQUE A.WE: Uo_lloblo IIomoo pour fnIm tile Horlom hoad"""..... '" tile _ oftar Malcolm X
.p,.,.ntly hold hurled fire 110m.. through winclowa. Here, the roof elves
while firemen fight to cont.in the fI.me .. (Full
.... 0 1 _
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EOS~ON

LIFE IN DANGER

Malcolm
Jailed as
Hub Thief e' \

stories concerning hi!
-+-'"
youth, Malcolm X once Iald that

3CSTOII JISRAID
3oston~ l~ss.

he continued :moldng marijuana
and drinking .koho) In prison

for several yean: lmtil he· met

BQ:,"'r 011 TRI.VEIER

another Inmate who reformed

him.
He then started to read ler..
iou....orks and his laneuage be..
came an obsession with him. He
..... eanoerted to the Black
Muslim -eu!t .ID 1952 after urv~ '~estOWD State Prison.
,~, former Boxinlr
...,.....
ry 10 eavywelght

Bonton, Mass.
ClffiISTIAN scmlC!::
~ONITOR

30:,ton, l!aos.
RECORD AllERICfS

Malcolm X was a memp Cassius Clay, Iald Mal.
ber of a bur ~ lary gang th II t _
X prediC$ed last .... k that
operated in r;reater BostOIi be wOW/! be Ihot and klDed In
until he was errested and senten~ to ~10 years in Charlestown State Pl"ison in 1945.
Born In Omaha. Neb., u MaJcolm Little, the SOD of • Bap'tilllt
minist-er, Malcolm X first arrived. In BostoD to Dve with 8
half-SlSter when he wul1 7 ea rl
old, after running awa, _from a
detention home In Michigan.
Malcolm', half-sister now resides with ber daughter In a
South Shore community and Is
, on welfare. She last I8.W the
Black Nationalist leader three
years 820 when their aunt died
in Boston. It's also reported
he has 8 sister living in Boston.
Authoritl.. Iald he obtained
a railroad job when he was 15
and eventuaJlj wound up in
Harlem. selling and smoldne
marijuana ......nd leadine a life
of crime.
It ",as after hlo training to
Harlem that he ret~ to
Boston as a member of the
burglary gang which resulted

~Jorinj:

arn:"ted.

GLOBE

Boston, llass.

Boston, lJass.

the near future.
Ameer. presently living in •
, Boston hotel, said be met Mal.
i eolm X last Monday to discuss
. the future of their Black New
! tionalist organization.
Ameer I4Id Malcolm X told
L.:- to be
tiou beca
his
u.u.£I
eau
I
use
(Ameer'I! life alae .... In
a
,: ~er. amce. _he...:,,_u_.=1op=8:i:d:-e
me R.OtlP~

I

"

Da'., 2/23/65
Complete

Edi"on,
Author:
Editor:
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Tau.:

C. Edw. Holland
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Malcolm XOLIT,---
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Boston
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E_ MaLCOLM X
1 MURDER: lx~ee-tetl
i Deatll,. NrJt Brllls -o-wn
.; Preached Hat;ed~
r

Of the 'White Devil'
By DONALD R, FLYNN and STANLEY ROBERTS
~NlaZ.ArMrjCfln Stall Writer,

MalcolrnLlttle of Omaha, Neb., who became 'Malcolm X 01 the -world, knew he would one day be killed
violently, and accepted this fate as the price of leadIng Negroes against the "white devils."
He Aounded 11ke a man COUrt!ni: martyrdom, and found
it ironically enough in Harlem, the Nerro capital of America.
delivered b, h15 own kind.
.'1 bow that aD)'
an, lIl&ht. I could 41e at thl
hands of aome 'WhiM: dnU nelita," he wrot.e bl hD mtmG.ip" ''The Autobiorraphy ",Malcolm X."
-'I dream that one day hiltor)' wID look lIpon me .. hayml' been ODe of the 'Voices tbat perhaPi helped to Aft
America from a lTave, enn poslbJy fatal catastrophe."
That ml~ht be ..·hat Malcolm X meant to be his epitaph,
What the world will really think of him cannot yet be told.
'Ihe fact that be will be remembered at all 1& remarkable.
c:.onsiderina h1a backlround and the road be wu once
tr. velilljl,

da,.

,

~

,.

bl~
Callahan _ _ __
Conrad _ _ _ __

Felt _ _ _ __

b1~
Tele Room _ __
Holmes _ _ _ __
Gondy _ _ _ __

'Like a Pink Poodle'

-j

,

Malcolm attended Mason High School In LansIng, IIt>t
rood arad.. and w.. stunned .. the only Nerro In the IIChool
to be elected claa president_
"'I ..... anique III IIl7 c:lu•• Uke • pIDk poo41e." be 011IeJ'ftd ~/ter.
Fate oent him to II.. with .. e!ster In Boston', Roo.bwy
Retlon, t.he Ho.rlem of the Hub City, and Into a life of. &hoe.
&hine boy In .. dance hall.
Be lOOn learned that the rea1 Job WU HUin, marijuana

. e~are'" Malcolm took Ii liP hlm5eU. and moved Into the
"cool world.N
'" A job on the yo.nltee Clipper train between Boston and
~,York brouaht b1m fln&llY,to;'Th<! Blc Appl~'\!'.l!1'

JOasts of DEmand iii Speakei'
7rom a "zoot-suiter," a cocaine addlet and a JaUbird, he
TOR to become .. Ieadin, spokesman for "separa.t1&m.," the
creation at • separate nation for American Nerroes.
From an Ignorant "hiP&ter," he trw.n&!ormed himself
into an articulate leatSer. and 'Was able to boast tl'lat be wu
the &eeond most .oueht after &Peak .. In the Unltecl Statu.
lI&rTY Goldwater .... f1r&t at that time.
He often aald he became a raclat from t.he womb, because hla iT&Ildmotller· w.. rape<! by a white man. That
was how he got his red hair and lia'ht complmon t.J::La,t he
prided hJmulf Dn as a loutIJ but CIollle evOlltuall1 to bite ..
& stain.
~l bale enry thop 0' lllat white rapist', 111001 l1Ial II III
me~" he declared.
Be ..... bam In Omaha OIl 1llQ' ID, ID~5, tile aon of lobe
!'lev. lind Mrs. Barl UUJe. The ~v_ LlUJe wu • foUower of
Marcus Garvey, who preached a "Bact to Afrl.... m_re to
Negroes. And t.hus, Ku Klux KIm rid..,. " " ' _ t.he Little
home and forced them to move to
1lIch. There, the
Little h~ ...as burned dO'Wll by racial<, Malcolm wrote.
The ~v. Little died In 1831, blud~eoned and thrown und-;, Et'eet car, according to Malcolm. Th<ee aboeu, and the
desertion of a common-law buabe.Dd after that, nentsU,.
the mind lind oplrlt of Mrs. WUe, Il&l~~ Jela~d. .
and ah, tr· .-een tn • .stat.e meDta1 b~tt&l
lIflf! earlJ'
1930•.
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The Washington Daily N ewlS _ _

The Evenlrtq Sto:r _ _ _ _ __

New York Herald Tribune
New York Journal-American

~

New York Daily News _ _ __
New York Post _ _ _ _ _ __

The New York Times _ _ _ __

The BalUmore Sun _ _ _ __
The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ __

The Wall Street Journal _ _ __
The National Observer _ _ __

People's World _ _ _ _ _ __
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o~~
world __Harlem. Be beeame a walter :1n::-:s::m'·:::all;:,:;·.:;·:::;,;,y;-::-fr:.:h~a1r:::-:."~'Ib=e~n::-;the vision vanlshed.
... I- ..
Paradllle on 7tb ave., but ...,.& f1red when be arranred for..
. "Later• • 1 coane, I leame4 that 1Il7 pruGloD f t l of
oolcllor to meet a proatltute. 'I'he _
was .. "IPY"__ "black Muter W. D, Far', the Meulab ... ,." , '
IIool of the white m a n . " .
Changes His Name fa X
Malcolm became & fuU-lc&le t'hUltler," .eDID. otreelers"In 1852, Malcolm was re}eaaed and plunged. Into the
ma.rijuana. Be faked a er&Q act to be dasstfed 4-F. Then he work of Allah tn Detroit, where he waa paroled 1n the eus.Ud Into rob...... 10 feed hla $20-.-U7 eoeatne h.blt, an' to4y of hla brother, Wilfred.
'
'Wound up with & IO-zear 8eDtenoe alter bdDC e&llIht In
Malcolm joined Mosque No. lin DetroIt, vi&ited ChIcaro
BOlton.
to meet EIUe.ll, and was awarded hJa ·'X." beeomtna there:But tlle Musa.h_tta .tate prison at Charlestown be· after Molcolm X,
..
ame, for Malcolm Little, a atrani'e IOrt of monutery. Firat,
. "The X for the MullliD wal a umbo] for flle true Afrlcall
he kJcked the dope habit, "but even thta was only part of 'amll,. name that he would never kno.... Malcolm e:rplalDed.
the tota.l tra..n.&fotmation tha.t wu to come over me:'
MJ:t wjWld replace the ",,'hlte••Iave-malter D:l.me which had
A Book Changes Him
been Imp...' upon my paternal foreb ..n by .om. bIDe-eyed
devU."
"
"His brothers and 'sisters began wrltlnr to him & b out &
Malcolm X rote sw1ftly, recruiUnI enough converta to
"new" religion and about Its leader, the Honorable ElUah trlpJe the membership of Mosque No.1 In a few months. He
Muhammad, who waa cmce himself 1n prison &II! • draft.. 'Wu named U51stant min1!ter 1n 1953, and then moved to
dodger. Malcolm wrote to EllJah and was 80nt the book Chicago to be trained by EllJah. once trained, Molcolm X
"'h!ch .=leted the transformation, a !.ract c&ll.d ''Yacub'. w . . .ent to Philadelphia to e.tabUoh Mosque No. 12. _ch
B.istory."

Thfs -JabtoJ'J''' Is the ·deJllono)on" of the -new reB..
lion," an4 told .r how aD evil mentlst, Mr. Yaeub. ereated

th. white ...,. from til. ...orld'. orIPW tnbabltanta-th.
blaek nee.
Mr. Yacub was .ast out of tile boly ctty of M.... by
Allah .. a rebel and "decided, II revenge, to create upon
the earth I 'devil' rAee-a bleached-out whlte race of people."
T~ weird "history" ...as given to Elijah MUhammad 1n
Detroit, Mich., by one "Malter W. D. Pard," who 1& accepted
&-5 I rod who appeared on earth .He later "van1ahed," leav..
In, ElIjah to ••m on,
.
In hJI tell, Malcolm Little ....Ilowed thll f1llsto.," eolllpletely. He beJ"an tr11nc to convert hi. hustler friend. throach
letten, an4 thil Jed him to read the dJctJonal'J-rrom A to Z.

·
I

also ~~~~"tte!' on.ly a month in Pbll&d~]ph1a. Malcolm
X wu .1l1t on to establish Mosque No.7 in New York Clt1.
:By 1916, It wu well-e.tabl1.!tled, but M&1colm no... would _

",hat Ita membership wu,
•All Witllesses Were Devils'
In January, 1958, Malcolm married. "Sister Betty X,"
drtvini' to his relatives home 1n Lansing, Mich., for the event.
"An old hunch.backed white devil performed the wed ..
dJn&"." he wrote. "And an of the wUnnaes were devUs."
The Llttl_r X&-had four chUdren-attllah, a dauzh.
ter named alter Attlla the Hun (''Xe MCkeeS Rome," Malcolm
~xpla.1ntd; Quiblah, • daughter named Arter Xubla Khan:
Ilyuah, a IOn whose name is Arabic for .El1jah, and another

~wh~'2e~lI,~h~'=-.
d~a~u~i~h~te2r~,
Lemwphah after
the ,lain Conaoles,.L.lll;tlllJ!r
_a~~A!!n!:d~t~h~en~cam~!!e~th~e~f~ln~a~1
'UkefieQ in his cell and a&w :tou~.~h~'~"~'~'vI&~IO~n~,'~'
'i mih littlnl be&1de
me In Patrice
Lumumb&.
-

!. .., pm' b:Y now I lrin "7 110ft Bett,. ... Malrolm wrote
Iaconlcall1 In 1964. 8J' W, time the famU,. wu Jilin, ID •
home .t. U .. ll 97th .... , In Elmhunt. Queens. OYer the next
ftvera)
Malcolm X'I ftJIutation IPIU4 .. the H1IJIiaD
IDOvement. became bOWD ID Amerlca.
By the early 1960.. rumo,.. spread throull> Mwlim drcl..
01 trouble between MrJcoJm X and ElIjah Muhammad. Mal.
eolm declared In h1J autoblO1T&pily Illat the troul>le wu
ElIjah', breaklnc 01 the Mualel:n commandmenta.

"tan

Hails Kennedy's Assassinatian
Malcolm', &CCOUIlt of what developed .""a'S that Elijah
.... arrw.ld 01 belnr denounced lor h1a. misdeeds. and 10
looked for an excuse to expeU MalcolDr. The chance ca'ftle

when Pn!sldent ltt!nnedy was assassinated on Nav. 22, 1963,
and Malcolm told a Manhattan center rally 01 7.000 -persona
that 1t was .. cue of "ehickena cominl home to roost."
6IJIefnl' an old farm boT JlJl'JeJl, clUckena eomlnr hCIIDe
to roost. nenr did make me Md; the,. always made me Itad."
Por thl>. ElIjah MUhammad ,uapended Malcolm X and
.fs1lenced him for 80 days," The ban Wa& never Ufted, however, and Malcolm went h1a own way. He called. press eonfuence to announce the creation of the Muslim Mosque, Inc ..
with hudquarters in Harlem's Hotel Theresa.
Tben, Malcolm ru.1ized • dream of maD!' 7eart. He macte
• )rilcrimale to Meeca, .&0 ruJtiD&' Cairo, Dakar. Ghana.
NiI'e.ri& and othe.r African nations. Be returned. home fa
. triumph, overwhelmed with offen to IJ)e&k aD over tbe nation.
He spoke at Harvard, Yale, Queena Calltle and at many
other 1Cboola.
•

Message of Bullets and Iloo·~a"-On h1J own, Malcolm ,pread the m..... '. 01 blood and

.'

".:

nolehce.
"The price of freedom II blood. and If blood frichwUl
')'ou, then freedDm frl,huns 70U.". wa •• typical comme.nt. ~
He let do\\"n 196'{ u • year of tunnell-bullets and blood.
"There wlU be more rio1ence than ever thJs year," he
proclaimed In March of 196 •• ''l\1rlte people win be Ibocked
wben the,. diKover that the Plutve little Nerro tbey bad
known tU1'llJ out to be a roarin, lion."
"It U', neceuary to form & Black NaU"naUst partyor • Black Nationalist Inn,.-we'l form ft." be "thundered..
"11.'1 loinl to be • Jear of ballota or bullets. And If bl.ttota
won't, work, buUetl wm."
•
Apin: "We ahould (orm rtns dahl that can be uud to
defend our u..... and. ollr property In lime. of e.merlene,. •••
When 8111' peeple are bitten b.
the. are "Itbbl their
rIIhtl 'to k111 thDM tlOIL·

d.".

One 01 h1J Iaot major .t&lemont. call'.$ In October of loat
year when be denounced Elijah Muhammed u .. "rell&:loUl
fat.,. ... and ofncla11y broke with. him.
Malcolm also rejected black ncam 15 • doetrlne,-iledarinl that. he "recornized IU men as brothsrs." Thus, he
",oas mavinl into the mainltream of liberalism in race rel,tiona.

"The well·meanlnl whItea must b!come leu vocal and
more active Ia:ainat racWn of the1r fellow whJte5 ••• and
N$;... lee ~r)"a must make their own people eee th$:t with e~u.l
ri,htl all50 10 equal reapon&1blllt1ea."

3
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'~WGG;LJrNG

with polkemcR j. Tplmtuille Ha/ler of Paterson',N. J~ •
allelled lIunmen who .lew Malcolm X.
I """,.n ........ a7

.lJEll.l.BT HOLES in the podium behind
are pointed out 6/1 a detective.
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BLUFFED HIS WAY OUT

Jlriver TeliS-HowMalcolm
X-Escaped Death in Chu~
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am eonvinced that members of
the Black Muslim sect planned
to assassinate Malcolm X wbeo
he was bore in Los Ancelthree weeks ago. I tDow-

because I drove the "dea1b ......
during a hair·raising, 'ro-milean-hour c:hase that climaxed
MaJeolm's terror-riddeD 22-hour
atay here.
Tb~ is DO question In my
miD<f that oa!y quick thinking
and a brazen bluf( by Makolm
X ...ved both him and me from
being gunned dOwn 011 a Los
Angeles freeway.
.
I know the Los Angeles Black
Muslims aDd they knOw me.
Some of my best friends are top
mOIl the Los Angeles Mosque.
They know every word I .ay
here is true. 'lbe Los Angeles
1lOli<:e aloo know it is true. In
lact, ...vera! members of the
~Al)geIes plainclothes detai!
•CiIi'ough lOme of Itle

m

~~~ :!~J:H~~

Muslims killed Malcolm In New
York last Sunday. I CaD say
tbey were out to cet him.
It aJl started late In tile
afternoon of January 211. I
received • pbOllO caJI from
. Allen Jamal, • cka persona!
friend aDd • former member of
the Los Angeles Black Muslim
temple. Jamal told me that
Malcolm was com;"g 10 Los
Angeles 011 the 28th; Jamal's
car was in the repair shop and
he asked me It r would act as'
Malcolm's driver wbile he was
here. I have known Malcolm for
almost ten years; I considered
him a personaJ friend, and .. I
agreed.
Jamal and I amved at the
Los Angeles Airport just in time
to meet TWA fligbt No.9 from
New Yorli: at 3 o'clock on the

I
,;

•

L

The WashlnQton Post and _ __

afternoon of the 28tlI. However
Makolm'. fIigIlt waa Jate aDd
.!die ~ IDd I well RBitina'"

. . saw •

IatI!I'

N~

Time II Herald
The WQshlnQton Daily News _ _

man waom we

Joim All,
uatlnnaI ~ of the Black
Muslims, sIttinIl in Ibe terminal

New York Herald Tribune _ __
New York Journal-Amerlcon _ _

lounge. Mako!in'. pJane was
diverted to anothe< ,ate and
this ill Cbe only tbing that

preveuted • dramatic coDlrODIa-

lion between M·a!colm and All,

1 ; 9,/'-~~')
/ - , .I), <7'.
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Malcolm's 0Jl&0time _
friend
andeomst.
Jama! IIId 1 drove Malcolm
'lmmedistely to the Statler
Hllton Hotel. Jamal and Malcolm got out of the car and

...tered the bote! to register. I.
gave my ear 1:0 a hotel .ttenMDt fW. parking
followed Jamal and

A \

The Even1nQ Stor

W>7f!ied was

New Yetk Daily New.
New York Post

\

~

_~

__

_ _~_ _

The New Yori Times _ _ __
Tt>e Baltimore Sun _ _~_~
The Worker _ _~_~_~_

The New Leader

~

_ _ _ __

The Wall Street Journal _ _~_

The N aHanal Observer

_~_ _

~.,
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to 1M _tel. Bat u I ..u
entering the botel a car bd!ot.Ju"'..'-J.
six Black Muslims, ineludlng
. Ali, drove up to tile botel. 1
, t DOW they were Muslims
heeause two of the men are
·Iongtime aequalDlaDces 0/. miDe.
They are Jolm Sbad..., the
miDister of the Los Angeles
moSque, and Capta1D Edward
2X (Sherrill), hood of the Frult
of Ialam of the local mosque.
They spoke to me and asked
..by I was at the hotel. I told
them I ..as there to meet a
friend. After another p\easantry, the Muslims entered the
hotel, leaving 011. member
alaDding IUBrd at the botel
entrance.
By this time Malcolm had
c bee k • d into Room ll29.
Maleolm and Jamal came down
on the elevator and ..alted
across the hotel lobby just u
the Muslim entourage
the lobby. I ..as just behind the
JKasIimi IIuI they and Malcolm

enter'"

tame within leD feet of eocb ..,
t b e r. The Muslims ""ere .
stunned; Malcolm's faoe froze
but be Dever broke his galt. It
..u clear that "the Muslims did
Dot know Maleolm ..u in town
unW that moment. Later events
proved that the entire seene was
but a dramatic coincideDce. Ali
had flown in from ChIcago on
t e m. pl. business and just
happened to have landed within
miDutes of Malcolm and they
hoth just happened to he
registered at the same boteL .
We rushed Malcolm to my car
and drove to the two ex.seer..
tar1ea to the honorable Elijah
Muhan\mad, leader of the Black
Muslims, who have filed suits
saying the Muhammad Is the
father of their four childreo.
Malcolm'. main purpose in
vlslting the women ..as to warn
them that they had been
warted for assassination by the
Black Muslims. Now llel lb.·
0

.asl

MnUjws ~be
~WD,
Malcolm
e appr e ve.
He repeatedly told Jamal and
me dlat the Muslims were
determfned to till him.
He was 10 concerned, In fact,
that he would Dot enter the
home of the two women, u he
w~ certain they, too, were
bemg watched. Instead, he sent
Jamal ahead on foot and had
the two women· and their
children meet us aeveral blocks
I away L"!!!!! the hou:e~
VIsIted AUome".1 Offke

.Malcolm and the two women i
VISIted the office of attorney
Gladys Root. I was not in on the
coolerence but Malcolm later i
told me that be warned both'
Atto""ey Root aDd the two ex!ofuslim women that they were
,m grave danger.
Malcolm, Jamb,' tIie"' two
I Women
aDd I bad dinner
together that evening. I took
M~Ic?lm back to his botel about
nudnight. Black Muslims were
all over the place. They were
parked in cars on all sides of
the streets. Some were on foot
They bad the Statler completely
.aurrounded. Malcolm sized up
the situation aDd told me that
'he was going directly to his
room aDd that be would stay
there until I contacted him the
f a II 0 win g morning. Before
getting out of the car, Malcolm
warned me that I, too, was now
in d~nger aDd that I should
exerCISe extreme caution. Then
Malcolm bounded from the car
and dashed into the hotel.
1 Meanwhile, the two ex-Muslim
i wo~en were taken home under
Ipolice guard. Muslims were
I staked out at their home aDd
two of them were arrested on
the spot.
Early the Dm morning I
,received word from contacts I
have inside the Los Angeles
Black MUSlim movement that

I

I

)

'I

- -,...

once Malcolm's presence

BeUnec!.1o Be Maleletng.
The FruIt are Ibe
men
of the temple and are believed
to be musclemen. M,. contact
Itold me' that !be FruIt were
9iven orders to get Malcolm,
1Jamal aDd me.
I calJed Malcolm at 9 the next
'morning to say that I was on
.the way to pick him up for a
round of appointments. Malcolm
,told me that Muslims had the

II

&,

.lhnt.1

tnl'Pl'nl,"rI.arl

that

T

,said Ibat he had received
aeVeral threatening calls elwing
the night. I arrived at the hotel
a haIl hour later and saw'
Muslims standing on street
lcorners pretending to be looking
into store wtndows, and aelIingnewspapers.
Par kin g
regulations prevented t h • m
from stopping near the botel,
but I saw at lust tw9 carloads
of Muslims patrolliliJ'll!nfea.
Shortly after I entered
Malcolm's room Ibe pbone rang.

l

''Yes?'' Malcolm answered..
"Nigger," the voice said,
"You are dead; you are a dead
Nigger."
.
Malcolm hung up the phone
aDd put his head m his hands,
for a moment of silent thought.
too dangerous," be said
Ito "It's
me finally. "I'm not going to
make aDy further visits on tbla
trip. Let's stay in Ibe room aDd
call whom we can by phone aDd
then get out of town."
Talked III Ph•••

I
I

M~:lm

!

~~.pl:~~

Ib:'d
received calls from-waveriDg
members of Ibe Los Angeles
Black Muslim mosque. Some of
the ~ men III I4e [(!l~
I ~"'llll Malcohii rTngU

berel

1

I

I

Tralled by'Tft LttiI

'Muslims. By zig zaggiog and
executing several U-turns, I was
:.ble to elude ODe of the cars but
'the second car followed us onto
ibe freeway. As we Ded down
jthe freeway 8t '10 miles an bour,
Malcolm talked of the Black
,Muslims and of his own aspirations:
He was determined to set up a
,t rue Moslem org·anization
among American Negroea.
He w • • determined 10
strengthen \be tie between the

I

nonwhite people of tbe world.

Be 88id be bad evidence tbat
the Black. Muslims' movement
was being 'financed by • vep

t.

wetmf) w!!lte Texan.

.3

I

Ilho~1
~:=e ':~~ ~ ~i
'cars, both loaded with Black'

American Negro and Ibe

was discovered the Muslims had
called aD emergent'V meeting of
)tli: Pld!lf!
.c
.

w.am::"

.nll

i;b~d ;;akh";j ~~ R-;-~

and} II.!" convinced that he Was
on 1tJeF pa Ie of~tm1ftg •
substantial following from the
local temple.
Malcolm made • noservation
10 leave for Chicago on TWA
Flight 26 at 12:30.
"ThIs is ~ tbat I have tD
protect myself," Malcolm said
to me. as .be brandished a zip
guo disguised as a decorated
fountain pen. "It only shoots one
bull e t," Malcolm conlinued.
"but at least I'll take one of
them with me."
.
I then called tba police. I
lialked with U. Phillips of the
intelligence departnient 8 D d
iDfOI'IDed him that Malcolm and
I were headed to the airport and
.e.sked for protection. PbilIips
,promised to have his men
waiting for us at the TWA
terminal.
"I Dever tDought there would
be a day when I would call
Parker (the Los Angeles police
chief) for protection," Malcolm
oaid after I bung up the phone.
,''The last time I was in Los
iAngeles, Parker's men bad
gunned down IIOllle of our
,brothers and I ,ave Parker hell.
The irony is that I DOW must
call upon him to protect me
from my former brothers."

-

!

!

s.t "' ..of all be.,t"te1 f'1
himself; that be was a manl
marked for deatn.
We wakbed through Ibe
rearvlew mirror. The oarload of
Muslims was gaining on .... I
took the far, left 1_ of !be
freeay and the Muslims Inehed
alongside to Our right. Fear
struck my beart; I knew they
meant businesa. I expected any
moment to see their car window
lower and a volley of sbots
blaze toward us. I drove like a
madman but the Muslims kept I

I

pace.
Used Cane u UGu"

He:

1

Then Malcolm acted.
reached on the fioor of my car!
and picked up • walking cane I
had been carrying since a back
injury several worth, ago.
Malcolm then lowered the back:
window of my car and lifted the:
cane is if it were a shotgun and.
aimed it at the Muslims who
w ere then almost directly'
alongside us. The Muslim driver
suddenly reduced his spped and
fell into traffic behind us.
I swerved across the freeway
and headed for the nearest exit.
The Muslims became tangled In
traffic and could not follow us
up the exit ramp. We were then
about five minutes from the
airport and our rendezvous with
the' police detail was still a balf
bour away. The Muslims bad
seen Malcolm check out of the
hotel; they saw him put his bag
in my car; they had followed us
down the freeway toward the
airport. We were certain they
kneW where we were going. We
were determined not to enter
the. airport . terminal without
/ poUI'" pt=on.
•
»'.
I We sto
at a roadside cafe

--,.

-'.

.

~.

~

.-~

....

to "'w1liIe 'away ~ . min~tes
before !be ocbeduled meeting
with the poIlce. Malcolm,
though tense, chatted with the
whlte waitress who recognized
him immediately. MeanwhlJe I
called Lt. Phillips and disc';".
ered that the pollee detail was
airudy at !be afrpnrt waiting
for us.
Malcolm and I were ushered
In~ the termIna! by eight
plain~lotbes!llen. The TWA
secunty men were also OD hand
~ Malcolm was purchasing bb
!icket, two Black Muslims came
mto the terminal marching in
lock step. Aa if In mlllta

cadence. "Those ate MllsHms?,'
one. of the policemen said
exCItedly. "I recognize ODe of
tb~m. They call him Jingles." ..
. W.a~ them," MalcOlm said
qwckly. 'They are decoys. TIley
we~ sent here to divert attention
while the real killers do their
work. Look for black men
dres~ like laborers or som",1
thing like that. That is the way
the killers will be dressed
Those two men there

I

decoys."

. ,

1t was this precise
decoys that
IMalc6!ni • dei.tb last

m

c

o'!flao/<ed

offlcen'

.

I

.The two Mus~'marehed
directly toward us. The lice
moved forward to mJ"rcept I
tllem. The Muslims executed 8
balf right, then a half left
therhy outIlanking the officers:
/The two Muslims then took up
I. observation posta ISOme 50 feet
from us as the police formed a
Protective cover . TWA offici~
rushed Malcolm and me into a
"!"8ll office and then led lIS to
his plane through the under.
ground cabbage chute. I saw
Malcolm onto the plane and said
goodby.
I "I am •• •• dead man"
Malcolm said to me. "I'm ready
to die. I just don't """'t them to
hurt my famlly."
-Malcolm and I bad missed
death by inches and we knew it.
Now Malcolm is dead. Aa I
write this, unrest contorts the
Negro community from coast to

f

I
.1

coast. Fear and panic have
invaded the Black Muslim
organization here and I am
certain there will he trouble
,when the A!usllms meet in
'C hIe ago for their annual
Iconventlon this weekend.
I Whatever happens, I am further
'convinced that the Black Muslims are doomed. In death
Malcolm X bas accomp1isbed
what he could not do Ie lilS.
I.

~
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Attack'
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By FA'UL L MONTGOMERY
The fire, termed "definItely'Street on both sides 01 the aveI
:'It was a vicious sneak at- suspicious," came a day and ainue. Buses were rerouted and
ltack," said Joseph X.
halt after Malcolm ~ who had the 116th Stree~ IRT ~ubway

''That'
right" said the left the Black Mushm move-Ista.tion was closed until 3:4:0
'dozen B~ck MwiUms clustered :n:t ent ,to form his ,own black na- ~.M. There were about 60 po'around him.
tionallst movement, was shot to, bcell'l:en in the area directmg
"The worst thing. man can ~eath in the Audubon Ballroom. !trldflc and the small ~rowds
'd ' tamper itb
r
li In upper Manhattan.
ithat gathered at the barnca.des.
, '! 18
\If" you re - "I would lIay we expected I Eyewitnesses differed about the
1(l~.US M;nct1:lary~, sa,ld Joseph. something like this," a Harlem'fire's beginning. Some, includ.
That s rlght~ said the meniresident said yesterday as he!inS' several policemen gua.rding
in f'the hot, cro ded storefrontrleaned on a police b&rrier and,the mosque entrance" said they
.~~·
M]'''
id ilooked with little interest atihad heard an exploslon or exI e , a~e
U51~.. sa. I'the ruined mosque. "I would say Iplosions, But Mrs. Louise WashOSePh. 'V. e. all k~o\\'. \l.t ha\e these cats are going to be'inglon, who lives on the top
go ~ometlme, V. ~ Just W8Jlt 'scratchin g until there's not but1flQor at 111 Lenox Avenue, one
.,go h~e ~usl~.
one of them left."
Idoor down from the mosque!....
That s nght.
r Joseph X a Black Muslim 'said she had heard nothing.
~'
Two blocks farther down!,spokes.man Said that the follow-' She said she and her husban l'
Lenox A~'~nue, at l1~th Stree~':ers of Elij~ Muhammad,leader:did not kno}\" there was a fir,
a hose fIxed to a fIre truck s'of the Black Muslims had. al.iuntiI a policeman knocked 0
aerial ladder 1o\'as ,throw,mg!ternative meeting piaces in'their door.
water on ~he smokmg, IC~':mosques at 120 MadisonStreet,j A man in a bar, who did not
festooned rum of Muhammad siBrooklyn, and 105..()5 NorthernlwiSh to be identified, gave this
~o~que No. 7, th~ Black Mus-IBoulevard, Queens.
accOlmt:
lim hetLdquarters In New York.! As Joseph was talking in the[ "Man, I've seen some fires but
At 2 :15 A.M. yesterday fire:office of Muhammad Speaks, this one was like ?O fir;' I ~ver
had raced through the fourth·jthe movement's newspaper at saw. First theres thIS little
~loor, me~ting hall. destroying,153 Lenox Avenue, the ~e1\'s,crash, you )mow, but real quiet.
Its Ultenor and tllat of the1came over the radio of a bombiThen it say VOOOOM! The
Gethsemane Church ot God inithreat at the Unity Funeral flames came straight up in the
Christ on the floor below, POliceiHome, where Malcolm's body air and straight out over the
later found 8. tive·gallon gase-lis on view. "Now they'll be ac. street. Then the smoke-like
line can, a brown shopping bagJ.,:using us of that, too," Josephlthis oil smoke, you dig?-it rolls
Btained with gasoline and some:said.
loot slow ,and then drops down
,Oily rags on the root of an ad·: Throughout the day barri.Jslow, like it was falling, Man.
~ j:;£ent buqding.
:cades were set up at 1l.5thi1 just stood there hXEn9tjz,~,"
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The assassination of
Blaek Muslim ]eader, and
16- fire-bombing of an
temple in Harlem less than 86 hOlln
II" f. probabI,. were the work of a third, eYeD more fanatie Ne&To hate ITOIIP.
1: ~ > l;C lice and federal in ;'estigators told THE NEWS Jast night.

l

As more violence threatened in NtIl"O eommllnities acroaa the c:ountry, these
. so ,,:-oes disclosed that the Revolutionary Action Movement. dedicated tD orpnized
reo bad long plotted tD 'pit the &Iring Pro,,:·.et Elijah Muhammad apinat the 1ie'7
/ ,:
. ',..!oolm:X and thus focus"1l'Ol"ld attention on the problema of the American"-N~ro.
(.-.,:;:.niution, bDwD .:.~ ~ .' __ LI _ _ '____ ~
hard~ Jounc'
anDU ~ - - - -,.
. , f:-Uf:' both tM prophet', ;wu.:. the whita could iII.f.
(.~.
·:_:"i..• ..•.. -tribUtlOD
10 1ihe
·t
. lb,:~'olm's o!'s='ani:u.tions. who
~&U./o. _
-"!'
&:;" ,~n of a ..lobal blade nvolu.
):~ -4ri.. for equalitJ aDd ...
t: ....,. R.-\)! u m ..s~rminded br ~
,.we. .. sapportera.
-,

'_ ir.c1 uties

... -: . . . . .
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I I'.

. ..

F..:. bert F. Willianis, tunICoat

:-t.n

Cilr.... liIa. N~a:ro ftOW work10);' ":''''::-.rnunist ,Cuba • n d
...,I co:-.eeived the plot to .
t,,~r t.~ ..; St.;,tl!~ of Liberty. the
Lil.oert) Eell a II d W uhinEton
l: Jnu.m:':lt.
Fino",d by cmo.
~:_;.--:. heaciclO&f't8nd iD Philal..
-._
and st.rcmC ID Detroit.,
C'. ..g::. ....nd ~ftl&n4. beC&:n_e
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Inpe.ctor J~a~Pft

Chief
1 CorI'! .!'.dd witnesses have not.
eben help:I!6 the police. .
J . "",'hen the hut i. off, we ex-

of tb~se people wilL
Coyle said at the
: Wads\':<dh An. ltation, 'Where
H.·~ inv(':-tigation is concentrated.
I
.'As of now, I don't think they
I

pect

1IOT.1.:!

Il'(\nl~- fCl,-v3rd,"

I

ftE'l s<"cure."

~y;e .aid t hat Talmadge
Ft2yc·r, 22, the one suspect eapc tur.-d,
has refused to talk to
~ ;-.olice. H~ j;. in the Bellevue HOI~ 1,:.,11 pris\in w:ud. He was .55e1't~ edly shot by),!alcolm's bodyguard
.l HeuiJen Francia. 33, who is being
'~ held in $10,000 bail on charges ot:
; feTo:liollS assault and Sullivan
~ Lnw Violation.
•
('{j" ic refused to I'av whether
pv;iee knew the identities of two
I ",:'h<-r" l'lssailants who sprR"'(>d ~1n.l
~ N~m X \.... ith aome 16 bullets and
r shotgun ?ellets. two of which
I ph','C'ed his heart. " .
'
Bomb Tht:eats Phnned
""-e\'c never gotten lluch cooperation from tbe Black Muslims
,
the Black Nationalista." he
"But we're making Borne
•'. ','res!, We're seeing a little of
~: ..: dawn."
As hunderds of police rein{vrcements, both uniformed men
and detectiv~, poured into Harl('m from Brooklyn, Queens and
the Bronx, there Were threats of
:further violenee.
Several bomb threats were re ...
(',,;ved at the Unity funeral home,
; ~:~;;2 Eighth Ave., at 12Gth St..
. w:',t're Malcolm's body """,rill be on'
~ '::';"'~I!Y..c..~~i1y ~ Ft:dii"- -iii"'.

-;

1

t

- "':,

~2.000 1!.;rnl.h.d-~P'(!e1'
f =ltoo-1ul!.length
..

eaff,lft'"

ta~er. '

I

The funeral is acheduled tent.atjvely for 10 A.1d. Saturday.
i
police searched all perions ,4n..
t.e.rln&" the f'unenl hom. .nd InIl'ected floral 'W1'e8ths delivered
there. Dozens of uniformed eopJ
were posted near the two-story
building, some ot them 011 the
rooL
Aecol'ding to Joseph E. Ball,
director of the parlor, a ml.n he
knows u-id he had overheard talk
that a. bomb would be toaseda
Armsted Barrett, assistant ma.n ..
ager, got a phone call from a
woma.n who aaid: ·'I overhuTd
three men say they are .£'oi~ to
blow up the funeral home." A
third caller said:
uMalcolm X'. body will never
be buried, It ",ill be eremated by
fire bombs,"
Tossed From Root
Investigation of the blast which
destroyed Muhammad's TempI••
o! Islam No.7, 102 W. 116th St.,
early ,yesterday. disclosed that.
Molotov cocktail had been tossed 1
into the fourth-floor trom the I'
roof the building. Poliee nid they
retovered an empty five ..gallon,
c~n on the roof next door at 113
Lenox Ave., there were traces of
gasoline in it. but they could r ..
cover DO :fingerprints.
Hereafter! police uid, member,
of the TactIcal Patrol Force will
be Dosted on the roofs of two
other mosques in Corona, Q"Ueens,
and one each in Brooklyn and the
Bronx.
Fh'e firemen and a bystander
were hurt in the three-alarm tire
and blast that occurred at 2:15
A. Ai. The mo"!ue had bun Mal· j
colm.- X', headquarters whm he I
wu still._ foIlo~ver of the Elijah,;
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CORE Chief: Malcolm's~'
Death Plotted Abroad '

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 1UPII -.
'\ Police sharpshooters II D • d
lUITOWIdiDg rooftops today In a
v;gD against threatened viGlence
.t the Harlem funeral hom.
where the
of slain Black
Js
Nationalist

I

I

m public view.

'Oh~
o I.
17

ble.

/

C:sperll~_ __

CoJlohan _ _ __
Conrad _ _-''-_
Felt _ _ _ _.,...-

;f

Ie

/'

sen*

ullivan

-==__

Tavel _ _
Trotter _ _ _ __

;

'I1le in v
e"s:;t~i.t::.~-=!l
! )Ialcolm's
•
fire-bombing of
yesterday's

the

I Black Muslim bes~quarters
j mosque in Har1em took or! new
~ o\'ertones with the claim by
I civil rights leader James
\ Farmer that the killing was
i "political" and masterminded

! overseas.
NOT nn: MUSLIMS!
MT. Farmer, National
Director of the Congress of
Racial Equality, said:
"J doubt seriously if the Black

Muslims murdered Malcolm.
There is something far grearer

aWhIte

than the Black Muelims
Involved." He called for
Bouse investigation.
"J am convinced the killing
QS an iDternational plot, altho

'.

the

executioners

~'t

foreign

themselves
agents,"

be

~d.

~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~!II

Mr. Farmer ~ it did DOt ...... """',
seem -.ccidenlal that his death
eame at a time when his views
ftre changing" toward ."the TIle _
mainstream of the civil rights .....

<MI_

u..
-,...,.1

movement."

.

...

,.... III a natioDwide vendeba

J......

01

pro_
.der

101_

"'S7rt !AO';, M~·ea.lC..... and""' ..e."
;

..beduJed'Wrla\a.y.:~
"6w i &rk police pr==, ;itPir
investigation amid mountiiig

exp_ _

Black Moallm ......... _
ofler /ire ad

: THOUSANDS
Malcolm'. B loe k
In less than 10111' hours last; NaOOnaIi"" and the rival Black
night, more than 2000 persoos. Muslims, wIIom the Nationalists
filed past Ibe glass-covered,. blame for Malcolm', cIeath..
bronze coffin
the taU,' FclIIowiag the cIeotrucIlm 111
beareded militant Negro Jeoder : the Muslim Mosque ill Har"",,,
wbose fiery voice was s i l . a.icago police incnesed their
SundBy IS be addressed • 19uard 011 heavyweight cbampioo
Harlem rally.
' : Caosius aay, •
All visitors and floral tributes -Muslim, and Muslim
"'ere carefully searched by; Elijah Mnbammacl,
police before being allowed, Mr. aay IBid be would not go
inside the mortuary. Sevual (Into hiding for fear of his Ufe
t.lpohoned threats Ibat the I and if be is the ioIended targal
mortuary. would be bombed
"I am bere _ they

~
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He Mid be _
~ a
ocboduIod eiFt-nlUlld exhibition
at the Mus!ima' national

New York Journal-Amerlcao _ _
New York Dol1y News _ _ __

New York Posl _ _ _ _ _ __

",",v_ SabJniay.

The New York Times _ _ _ __

Security f..- were Ilso built
10 San Franciaoo, wI><n •
Muelim Mosque was slightly
damaged by Doming ken>seoe.

Pat"""", N. J., which has

Ttoe BQltimot. Sun _ _ _ __

The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ __
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I

large CODCenlration of MusIims'i
also irIcr-.d police details.
PatHoon 10 &be home of
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(f"ALCOL1'l
-CE'
OF TIlL
IVE-!"AN
~ ~
HAT r.URDERED NEGRO EXTREr.IST ~AL O~
1N
t.
400 W NESSES SETTING THE STAGE FOR A POSSIBLE vtNr:ET
BrT\~EN ~IS ~ENEGADr FOLLO~E~S AND THE BLACK r.USLI~ CULT.
ONE OF TIlE SUSPECTED ASSASSINS ~AS SHOT "-"D CAPTURED AT TIlL
SaNE OF THE SLAYING. POLICE PRESSED TO rIND TIlL OTIILR FOUR
BEFORt: NEGRO COMMUNITIES FROM COAST-TO-COAST EXPLODE INTO
\ MORE VIOLEN C£.
OrINOUSLY ABSENT FROM tHEIR FAl'!lLHR HAUNTS IN NEW YORK'S
HARLE!': \'ERE MALCOLM'S TOP LIEUTENANTS AND HIS TRUSTED BODYGUARDS,
SOME or WHO!" PERSONALLY VOWED TO AVENGE HIS DEATH.
Nt\'

J

1

xr~~~T~E~R~E~~~Rl~~To;H~¥~~g~·TgFIJ:iL¥k~~ ~~I~~:E~ST

~R

.USLI!'! CONVEN~ THAT GETS UNDERWAY FRIDAY. LEON A!'iEER!
IR-APPARENT
MALCOL~'S ORGANIZATION
SAID lIE WOULD BE
SURPRISED IF PI SLIM LEADER ELIJAH P!UHAM~AD LIVED OUT TIlL MONTH.
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Malcolm X~Itj 0 L / tTL C
Slaying Called r
Tragedy for All
The assassination of MaIeoIm
in New York Sunday was •
,"great tragedy" for all free-'
I thinking
Americans, a~rdi.ng I
to Roy E, WiIkiDs•• Negro clvU
rights leader,
Speaking last night to· about
,500 G e 0 r ge tow n University
• t u den t., WiIkiDs, exeeutive
director of the National Assocla:tion for the Advancement of
Colored People (NAACP) ea1d I
that, although most Negroes
disagree with the philosopby of
the Black Nationalist leader,
"assassination was not the I
answer."
,
i WiIkiDs ea1d be did DOt
consider Malcolm X a friend of
the civU rights movement but
respected his right as an
American to express his own
philosopby as to the future of
the Negro race.
•
"The Black Muslim organization turns Its back on the
American way of life , , , they
are not tied to the American
dream .of freedom and
,equality," WlIldns ea1e1. "But
' wben Makolm X broke away
from. the Muslim. and headed
,the Black Nationalists, be began
,10 Jearn IOmething about white

Trotter
Tele Room _ __
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The Woshington POll! and _ __

Times Herald

..,

The Washington DoH):, N.eWB

The Evening Star

~

--

_ _ __
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New York Herald Tribune _ __

~:' wili ";ver tn~ if

this
,changed his way of thinkiDg and
if he eventually would bave
come into the civil rights
camp," Wilkins said.
'
When asked by a reporter
later II he thought the assassi-!
nation would start • bloody feud I
between the two Negro exlermist prmJJjMi, WilJdns ... id DO
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By Mallric. C. Carroll
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.

Rosen
Sullivan
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The man who. headl the
ma.ss1ve investigaUon into the
murder of Malcolm X aaid
'Yesterday pollee wert "on the
right track" 'tOward 1!O1~
the case.
Assi.stant Ch1t! Inspector
Joseph L. Coyle said there WaJ
"no break 1.m.minent" but he
added,"! hope to have "
break in the very near fu-

ture,"
{
There 'Wen ruinors that po...
lice knew the names of ~ve
men who murdered the dissident Black Muslim leadu ..t
a Harlem meeting Sunday.
Inspector Coyle would not
comment on the stories.
There were rumors that plctures had been taken outside

EMBITIERED
"'here Malcolm X

!

funeral home
on view' in Harlem yesterday.

I ~e ~".'tIn':;a~fn~·ti.;.~~~
I
: Coyle again declined com-lone telephoned the
: ment.
"'ife and said, "If M.alcolm's
A brJef anxious flurry be.. funeral is held there we will
Ian in Chicago when a truck bomb the place."
Pollce were stationed to
drove up If'1th a large crate
addressed to Muslim leader forestall escalation af the vio...
Elijah
Muhammad.
The lence in the world of Negro
driver Baid it was a rrand.. frtllie groups that bela.n with
father', clock. The pollee the murder and was followed
bomb
squad invesUgated. by the burning of Black MusThey found the crate con- 11m Mosque No. 7 at 102 W.
talned a grandfather's clock. 116th St .. set aftre Tuesday 1n
In Ne~' York It was an- apparent reprisal.
notlnced that Muslim rites, Fearful that the next blow
would be held lor Malcolm X imight be struck aiainst Malat 9:30 a. m. Saturday in the !colm's mourners, pollee posted
Faith Temple Church of ~a heavy ruard around the
Christ. 11'64 Amsterdam Ave .•. Un1., Puneral Home. 2352
conducted by the pastor. f EI.hth Ave .. where his body
Bishop Alvin A. ChUds. and lay on pubfle vIeW ben..th a
there was &oon ..nother of the lla.as &h1eld in a brOD2 comn.
threats that have come to
seem inevitable 1n the angry
Sharpshooters were staUoned
days 9ft! CoM murder. Some- on raa fto ga. p1a1nc~0 thes lLw ..

I

Tf L r

'

'ith the crowd.
barncades were set up across
the street as weU as in front
of the two-story building.
Walkit-talk.ie communication
linked the security forces.
This was the most obVious
poUee concentration in a Harlem area that was nooded
with police, and. will rematn 50
at least untU the tuneral on
Saturday.
The mourners 'who filed past
the casket in a second-fioor
room were silent. The body
was elad in a chlU"coal gray
suit, white 'hiTt. red tinted
brown tie. White cotton "loves
covered the hands, The dark11mmed .1...... that Malcolm
had worn in recent ;years were
absent.
_' Tht first O!' the

'D

dis S ,bUm

I).)
~vT 11
n':)

r·'-
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tl).teA? there came:f ''f1um ..

male telep'hone caller .t 1 :05
p. m. The mourners were

cleared out brie.tly tor a
Rarch.
In Chicago, too, headQuarters of the Black Muslim

Of-

ganization from which Mal-

colm spllt early last year,
there were extraordinary pollee precaustJons. The mansion 01 Muslim leader Elijah
Muhammad was watched. Pollee searched t.he Coliseum,
where some 6,000 Muslims are

to gather for a "'eek end conventIon at which Elijah Muhammad is to speak. twice.
Telephone calltrs wanted.
that bombs had teen planted

there and ODe &aid 100 men
were headed to Chicago to
."enge Malcolm's murder by
killing Elijah. "We bave arrived. Muhammad will have
a lively convention," ODe call-

er threatened.
Wherever the secretive
Muslim sect had sites across
the nation police were alert
to ha.lt a spread of the violence that started last Sunday
Vw'hen Malcolm rost to address
some 400 persons 1n the Audubon Ballroom. 166th St. and
Broad~'ay.

and "'as murdered

by a sholl<Un and pistol fusil-

lade..
Early Tuesday In apparent
retaliation for the murder.
the maln 1IU5l1m. moaque 1n

Rulem,

the mosque that

Malcolm had headed when he

was EllJah Muhammad'. top

assistant, before their spUt,

I

was f1re·bombec1 Into rubble
by 8Omeone who appeareci to
know bh! busineaa. •
.

"

~

;.:.~.,
'-1

.

Herald TrlbUDt photo by NAT PElK

WATCHFUL POLICEMAN .'and. oUlIide the Unity Funeral Home, where the body of Malcolm X Ii.., on guard.
a~:hmt vfolence a. mourner. file palt near Eighth Ave. and 126th St.
..;
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Felt
Gale
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T a vel _ _

v:s:Probers Report No
Or Worl-!r?~~~ in l\lalcohll
Communists

are

not·

valved in the Malcolm
<n .....

b

+.. __

.....

Trotter _ _ _ __
Tele Room _ __
Holmes
Gandy

..I~ _ _

at Communists werejPolice in the mvestjgaUoD of
cas behind the killing and Illbse-Lthe MalcolJn case. It is known
...l....
ueot burninl of the Harlem.hat the FBI has voluminous

ih~ ;;'u;ci;; ~iYtb;"Neg;o ~. mosque of

the Black Muslim.., inloz:naUon about. the Blac~
tionalist h a I internationa
m which Malcolm had de- Mu~lims and the flval organlcomplications, Federal investi feeted.
zaban that was headed by
gators said ~terd.y.
- That an extremist group Malcolm, as well II about
An oHicial trpokesman de- called the Revolutl~nary Ac- other, smaller ext rem i I t
nied the contention of James ion Movement instIgated the groups.
..
...
Farmer, national director of urder and arson to focus
CORE, that the tnurder of orld attention on American:
Malcolm in Harlem last Sun egroes.
i
Iday was a "politi ••] killin
0 That Robert F. William ••
iwith international compliea- n American Negro who went
llions." Farmer bad said he 0 Cuba and Communist Chi- j 4~was asking President JOb.nsou~a aDa receutly wiS reponeD I
-!'to launch a Federal investiga- n' Canada, was directing ex-I
tion of the killing.
emist tactics in Negro com-I
The Federal spokesman
unities in America.
I
said there is no evidence a
The spokesman said! the \
all .0 sdsduntiate the follow 81 had turned aU its inforling widely circulated reports: mation over to 'the New York

I
I

.~

I
~

~

I

t

als0t

The Washington Post and

\\.~

TJmes Herald

The WOshlngton Daily News _ _
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Lesso'n Cired
•In Malcolm X
Viol~nce
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Tele Room
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B, VIRGINIA PREII'E1T
l[ ..... gunDed do"" because be
NEW YORK _ Afro.Cubans ..... DOt rioIeDl enough to suit .
with a ringsIde seat at the u. s. Castro'. American
Neg r 0
Negro movement'. civil war handy,man. Robert Williams,
warn white Americans not to
take too much comfort
the
black
extremists
are
lighting each other.
''This is just a dress rehearsal
_ good practice for your black
lerrorists," says an anli-Castro
Afr<><:uhao exlle, "ODce they
decide the battle for control of
the black extremists' multimillion dollar racket, they'U be
ready for the real action."
These experleoced observers
are also convinced there are
many more terrorist cells In the
U, S. slmllar to the mixed group
arrested recenUy by the New
York City police for plolting to
blow up the Statue 01 Liberty.
BACKIN_
"All tbJs began In the autumn
of 1960 when Fidel Castro came
to the UN and took up residence
in Harlem." say the exiles.
"Today there Is • terrorist
nel'll'ork made up of the wild
hotheads of several orgaru.atioos - the Fair Play for Cube
group, espec\ally In C8nada, the
American black extremlits and
thoee atudeltts who' visited

bec....

.. -'

-

)'!

.

Iii
~,

?';:"

."

"~

"

draw wry laughs.
"Malcolm X called for an
Amerlc.. M.u,Mau and he
never recanted," .ay• • darkskinned CUbao. "He was getting
to be too lDuch of. world
figure. He'd soon bave had all
the extremlit black mafia'.
racket In hJs control. He had to

die,"
'ftIese savvy veterans of the'
world', Ideological struggle'
deplore the ...y the New York,
press treats the situation.
!
MALCOLM X
"Since Malcolm X got killed,"
commented ODe, ··New York's
press and radio bave brought on
• very different picture 01 him
from the one they bad built up .

before,

The Wllshinqton Pos1 and _ __

and communist centers of
Europe and Asia. It bas "safe
houses" along the way Ilke the
offielal spy organizations, aDd

"Imagine bow the black
!JeOR!e feel to lee Malcolm X,
the hate leader, described as
·winsome' Ja the press, 8
cheerful, Ioke-eracking fellow
"iIo probably didn'l beli..'e in
violence after all. We gel the
Idea that be ..... reaDy cheerful,
loyal and true - ;.st another
American Boy Scout, and the
highly respected friend of some
01 your leading commentalors."
'ftIe Afro.Cubans whose lives
have been crushed lD the big
machine 00 wbich Malcolm ,,'as
beginniDg to be • big wheel see
American "hltes as living in •
dream, with reality coming

tr!!lning ramps witb equipment
worthy of James Bond.
The Afr<><:uhaos close to the

~~~t "r~ ~; ;;;~ .. J ~:~:'." :O~'~ 26 \965

Cuba."'
Thia aetwork b •• an
lIIIderground raUrnad in and out
of the U, S. via C8nads to Cuba

,~

".Ituation comment bitterly on

~rt.M;:.~.J~\:
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Malcolm 1m
Hit by Kn\jvnnl
B, ....

.'

~Wd

Carl Rowan, U.S. InformatiOll
Agency director, says some
African newspapers are .,portraying Malcolm X as 8 martyred integrationist hero instead
of as "an ex-convict, ex-dope
peddler, who became a racial
fanatic. "
Said Rowan, a Negro, "Mind
you: Here was a Negro who
preached. segregation and race
hatred, killed by another Negro,
presumably from another
organization t h 8 t preaches
segregation and race hatredand neither of them representative of more than a tiny minority of the Negro populatiOn of
America."
Rowan told a Foreign Service
Association meeting yesterday
that the Malcolm X case Is an
example of why the information
agency Is needed.
oi
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\.· ... SHIt;,,~_~.- -f'}(\.s1CtNt Ko: /'I"NKRUMAE or GHAr-: ... F.AS TOLD THE

\:IDe.' or

I

-

r.1:'COLr- x THt. T 1}1E \:ORK or TEE SUlr-: BLACK t;ATIONALIST LEArER -IN THE
CAUSE or T!\LEDC/,! SHALL NOT BE IN V".I~.THE fl:KF.lJr~.r. r:£SSA=t 1 P.ELE~SEr TODAY EY THE GH".fl:AIAN Ef':BASSY,
EXPRESSEr: ·PR crOUND SH\.:CK- AND -1:[£PEST CONrCLENCES- AND SAIDI
-YOLI! HUS2,t.ND LEFT A LIFE OF DEDIC'&TICN TOR HUI':AN [QUALITY AND
D1C1-lITY SO THT THE AJ'RO-Ar.ERICAN AND PEOPLE OF COLOR EVERYl'HERE MAY LIT
AS r RE !':EN.·
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By Whitney M. Young Jr.

Misshapen bL1TTLE
J:lowers
." " ' ,

<r ,; :E/

JIl!!'

V

f·,.· I "~I'

doctrines are certain io rise out 0; the poverty
and misery that is Harlem, that is Atlanta. that
is Chicago, that is Houston. Somewhere, at this
-:- ,f,
'i'_""', -,
\'ery moment, in a dozen angry minds. the idea
of becoming the next Malcolm X is taking form.
Who it will be. and where it will be, I leave to historians to
",A

I
_

-

to stay and to claim their twin birthright - Uberty and (reedom
from the country to which the\' ba"e 2iven so much in blood, sweat
and fears. Ta ·do otherwise ·,,·ould be to make a hollow empty
which created him oDd shaped him. The (act that __mockery of aU their forefathers fought and sometimes died for,
he bas be<,n murdered so1\'" nothing. It will not
make life easier in America for anyone - white
or black.
Others preaching the klentical or similar

--4-~~

-

,

,

,(00- 3'19 3~/-1I
1
---- "
~OT R~I]()RDEB

reront Take 15,000.000 seeds, cultivite them with the caUoused
hand of indifference, nurt~e them "ith despair. water them with
injustice, and another misshapen human Dower is certain to bloom.
I have ne\'er been coocerned about Male9lm X in particular as
much as the frustration, hopelessness, bitterness and despair which
be exempliHed.
He helonged to the past His dream was (or a separate black
state, for two nations within one" - .an issue which was resoh'ed
at Appomattox Courthouse • century ago.
.
As such. like the Back-io-Afrieo Movement sponsored by wbites
in the 18.lO·s, or of Marcus Garvey'l in the ·3)·s. his u aoswrer"
t;r-" .. "'''-'.ijj'y tate. A:wa=JCi" Negro eitiieaii, ilie first of whom
arrived here as W\'es the year beiare the Mayflower, are nen,
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In central Harlem. where Blad Nationalism Is probably
stl'Oiigeo•• "-12,000 persons. nearly all of them Negro. 1re packed
into 3 and one-half of New York Cil)". 319 square Dill...·
.The population deoafty Is more a..n 100 persons per "Cre;
"rcoties addiction Is nearly • times as high !IS the rate lor the
entire city; murderS oecur & times 8$ frequently; and -to per cent
o[ the people are housed in t~ts bull! before 1900.
The median faIiilly inc<>aie is only $3180 a year. compared to
$5103 for the city. Trainin& opportunities an! lew. Family instability
is high. lIBlf the ebildrenllDder 18 yeara of age do not Iwe with
both parents;. by /he tim~. child bas reached the eight. grade
his scholastic level lags about 2 and one-balf year. behind the city
average. ",' . .... ~;
These figurea must.e<)' OllIla Ameriea. Tbenation must reorient
itself ...t to pomIsb"'eol for crimes _ . but to ways of
crime prevetltion.In the broader ...... h!aleolm X is our victim. We are as guilty
and responsible for Ills denth as we are for the death of a
president. Il "ill oot do to co~ the ,'ioteDce whicb killed him.
or the violence be ospoused. UDIll we have wiped out the misery
and ignorance which producea viol.....
Malcolm, X Is dead. But be is' """wed by his Harlem. the same
tOday as yesterda,.~; the.way white America created it. .._.__
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Harlem Stores Threatened:
Close--"Down for Malcolm
•

By Albin Kreb.

f Of TII.e JlnuI4 rribuu :staN
te~~it.e~e~~~lro~iI:S~

I

merchants with boycotts un-

!leu they close their bU51I

nessess at 3 p. m. today and

Iremain closed over the

week

, Bishop. Alvin

'"

Chllt

pastor or the church, w@c

,. Pentecostal. aid he olIered
.... of the _ship hoUle "as
k. humanitar1an I'esture." As
result. he DId. there

a

had. been anomymous bomb
Uu-eats acawt him. hi. lam-

1-end "in respect for" ,lain
Uy and. h1a home, as well AI
Nationalist Malcolm X. . the chureh.

j Black

I

Muslim tunerai services ior

,Malcolm will be held at 9 :30
I a. m. tomorrow in the Church
of God in Chr1a.t. & one·story

Iatructure

Thouaanda

of

handbilla

....re cIlstrlbuted In Harlem

yesterday threatenlnl repr1sala ara1nst merchants
who failed to bolt their doors

at the northeast

! ~orner of Amsterdam Ave.
and 147th St. that was con-

bec1nnlc at 3 p. m. today.
Pollee eid !!Orne store OWIl. veTted from a movie theater era bad received oral warn115 years a,o.
inll that "if you don't close
The body of the one-time I down by 3 p. m. you won't be
member of the Black Muslim
In buoln.... at 3: 30." There
oect remained In Unity Powere also nporta lOme mernent Home, 1n a alAss- chants had been approached
ahlelded bronze cuket. and
far ImoluntarJ' ~donatlono'
by late afternoon yesterda.Y.
Of ouh and JDarCbaM.1Je for
more than 2.000 penpna had tile tamII7 o! tile H-7O&l"-old
viewed It. Rea.,. marn!nc
Malcolm. abot down by lI.e
rains did not deter .the
lunmen In the Audul!!>n 1!aU-.
mourners.
loom Wt 8W1daJ.

I
f

!! L~~un:~~r:=~
rec~~
threat . ..-you had better eet
that body out 01 there by to-

I

morrow or we'D blow up the

place," atc1 •
telephone
caller.
. Pollee eonUnued a heavy
: iUi.i'd i.round the funeral
'I home. at 2352 E1a:hth Ave.,
and around the Church of
G.Jt! J". Christ. also the &\lbJ ~ect of ,bomb threats yesi!IdiS.

~/

j,j

.~~ ~.I..,,!~
..
~ , ..... v,

I
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A naObtiil e5nvention of
In ObSEi vance of what he
meant to our commun1ty and 8,000 Black MuaUm.s wu to beall oppressed people."
gin In ChJe&to today. with
A spokesman for the Up- Muhammad Icheduled to adtown 'Chamber of Coaunerce clresa at least two sessions in
o.ld the ClWnber baa asked the Coliseum. A spokesman for
the police for protection for him said yesterday "there's a
aaatnst the Black
125th St. merchants and were
promised tha.t 150 extra men
would be assigned to the street
be¥innin. today.
A. SPot check of stores on

I

the street. Harlem's main
crosstown thoroughfare, re-)
vealed most chain stores
planned to remain open. Several merchants said they I
"don't know" whether they
will heed. the handbill wELming.

The police. hopeful Wed-

I

i

nesday that a break would·
come soon in their search for
the assassination team that
cut Malcolm down. were havJng difficulty yesterday locating persons who witnessed the
shooting. Pollce said theY had
even been unable to arrange
an interview with· Malcolm's
wife. although they believe
she may have important in-

formation.

Deputy Chief Inspector
Thomas Pendergast. oversee ..
Ina pOlice details in Harlem,
said "we have to be ready for
anything. It will be like this
unt! after the funeral,"
Malcolm's half·s1ster, Mrs.
Ella May CoIUns, lett ber Boston home last night and wu
accompanied here for Mal. ,
colm's funeral by her

"i;~

.,.~.;il

IJ

;j

I

Rod.n.U. 2Q.

IOn,,·

She told. Bolton preu conference that ahe will lerve as :
"caretaker head" of Malcolm',
Organization of Afro·American Uruty untll a successor
ca.n be chosen. 4'No one can ftll I
Malcolm's shoes," abe ..Id.
Malcolm X Was a top leader
ot the Black Musllml, beaded
by Elijah Muhammad, until .
his defection more than a year
ago. His followers m the OAA U

claim Muhammad's faithful
killed Malcolm. Muhammad
bas d~n!g1 1t.
•

1.

I

Police and the P'B! b. et ..
caiO have received many an-

onymous tips that an &ttempt
Will be made on Muhammad's
life during the convention.
Yesterday they continued to
check reports that at least 100
"Malcolm men" were on their
, ...·ay to ChIcago to kft1 MAl. ""

•

Berald Trtbau pIa.o~ '" lOBBPB OAZDAlt

A CONVERT, Tommy X of You.n, lAid b. !>rok. with Elijah Muhammad after
M'1ro1W X wal thot. Here he diJplaYI hia feeliDp outside the fuaeral. home.
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filE\' YCRK--THE ,!:CRTAL ~EI':AINS OF ASS ASSIH ATED BLACK NATION ,1.LIST
LU!'!:R PlALCOLI': X/WERE CONSIGNED TO EARTH TODAY IN A \'EIRD PlIJTURE OF
QUIET ISLAUC 1I1tNITY AND PARTI!\!; GESTURt OF BATE TOW,I.1Ul Til! IKITES BY
!JME or HIS FOllOWERS.
AS P':AlCOll'l 1i AS LOII/ERED INTO HIS CRAVE AT SUBURBAN FERNCLIFF crr.E:TE:JtY,
~ME or HIS rCLLc~rRS B~~ISHED THE WHITE GRAVE DIGGERS AN~t TAKING
SHcvns IN Ul\D TOSSED EARTH ATOP TIlE BURNISHtD COPPER C"5K!T.
~E WON'T LE t WHITE r.EN BURY HI~,· ONE OF THE FOllOWERS SAID.

~I=E~i~S:~o~t~D·A VIOLrNT AND SEIDY LIFE TO Brco~
J~'E;,;tc~r~:
r.ILITI.!<T }I",rrR OF WHITE ftRSONS, WOUlD HAVE lIKED THE GESTURE.
2127--MJ!2I!F£S
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AS CROWDS WATCH =:~;;:::;~~~ ~'_ltBUi
U~th to 1.8th street.s. and

. MAL'COLM XRIT

Tolson
Belmont _ _ __
Mohr _ _ _ __
DeLoach _ _ __

!

C&.","ono

Casper-_ _ _ __

CJlrrt:e i:~yO~ef1~~l~~t~I'

Callahan _ _ __
Conrad _ _ _ __
Evans _ _ _ __
Gale _ _ _ __

tile roattopL.
I by~ foot grouping of bl~.red
The Mr'9"lce was lICheduled to 'c'trR..&tfons, with the star and
.tart at 1:30 A.K., but !iDes' Crescent of Islam embossed. on
-bep" formlDC .... tile out _
It !II white carnations.
I
.of Amst rdam A
n was from Mrs. Shabazz, i
,
e
venue three and' WJ.5 addressed to El-Hajj
Rosen
tried to Malik! El·Hajj Is the pr.fIx
Murdered Leader of ult Is ,houn earll", U _
Sullivan
a.uure themselves le&ts inside. ~V2Jl to any beU"'er who vi!its
Eulogized as Be' ver in
Tavel _ _ _ __
One, John Davis, a ~ye&l'_1 Mpc~a. and Malik was. Malold laborer _""'......
colm 5 Islamic name.
Brotherhood Man
Trotter
)
- - - _ • leopard
Th ..... wu little crylrtt aloud
akin pUlbox hat, I&ld: "I knew I apd.. almost no sobbing throughTele Room
blm as • WOIlderful m&Ja. a I ctt!: the services, whtch lasted
Holmes
IS HEAVY croat II18lI, • prince of peaCe, • sli2'»t1y more than hour. Rather,
Gandy _ _ __
noblemaL I just WIJl1 to be· the mourners seemed to be makhere."'
ing II. determined effort to show
no .emotion whatever-an effort
'l'Ilere were about UI whltel thatt was shattered occa,ional.·/ / (J A
::J
/persons m the crowd, and BeY- Iv:by applause during the eu- "
v- ..3QQ3.~
era! described themselvea as lop" and se"eral short speeches.
,;I / admirers of the slatD
The service was started
.I~ cYr R~t"!
----At 8:20 tile d
man.
Mr, Davis
bi' wife, Ru
~-IAR
,ORDED
OQra of the Dee, the actress, reading m . '
\.
ehurch were opened, &Zld the !lages of condolence.
.
By !-L\B~ ARXOLD
m01D'll.el'l tlled past paHee
~ey came from the Afrlcan-~ -~
Malcolm XJa black na.tional- guarda and husky. dark-suited PakIstan-West Indian Society ~
1st
foUowerw of Kalcolm, _'
of, the London School of
who had told Negroes they.
~ of nomics, the Freedom Fighters
must meet violence with vio-l whom ~~u ushers at.the of Ohio, Inc., which called MalJence, went to his grave yes-I service. Large ~~ses and hand-j
('o.Jm the "most misinterpreted.
terday eulogized as a man who bags --earried ty women were \
!l'l~nderstoo.d ma.n "in AmercUed believing :lD the brother~' searched by the! poUee.
lCa::
the MIchlgan Committee
for. Freedom Now· Party' the
hood at maa.
The body of Malcolm X ha.d
W Angeles N.A.A.C.P. Youth
"
Several
thousand
people been taken to the church in
Group;. the government of
'ammed. the sidewalks in the heal"SO at 1:35 A.K. yesterd.ayG~a. and the Pan-African D
bitter cold and. about 600 escorted by a dozen police cars
COJ'lgress of Southern Africa.
packed the Christ1aa church -from the United Funeral
~'h:lch haled Malcolm as "antiwhee the J401lem.
.
I Home at Eighth Avenue and
unperaltst, anti - colonist and
were beld.
servIces 126th Street. A. total of 22,000
anti·ra.cist-"
p~rsoni!l h4d Vlewed. it there
. Speaker Is Applauded
Hundreds of. poUc:eDlen stood SLqce Tuesday.
~
I'
guard during the services. There
The
bronze
coffin was:
Then Omar Osman. of the
had. been. instances and threats' wheeled into the converted:
Islam Center ot SWitzerland and
of, violence after Malcolm was movie theater and placed on ai
t~ United States, who ha.d sa.id
platform. draped. in dark red I he_was one of Malcolm's teachmurdered last Sunday. but there velvet, in front of the altar. \1 ers, told the mourners: "We
wu no violence a1 the services It was opened and the first few
knew brother Malcolm as •
In Harlem or at the graveside I moumeI'l who ,ot into the
blO9d brother, particularly after
In Hartsdale.
church later in the morning
h1.s pilgrimage to :Mecca last
Ossie na......
4R' th
able
viewburial
Malcohll's'
year."
e N egro actor were
body in
a to
white
sheet,
"The highest thing that. Th e Washinqton Post ond - - and playwright. who delivered I through a gl&sl UcL ~
Moslem ean aspire to is 1 0 die
Times Herald
the eulogy, said: uKalcolql was
on the battlefield and not die at
our manhood. our Uving black
~ymboll of Chris
ItJ
h!fbedside." h~ saJ.d to loud .~ The Wo:shjnqton DQily News - manhood.. In honoring him we
On the altar. ~
as the
plause. -The Eveninq Star - - - - - - honor
Moslem. fun~
ce was
''Those who die on the battlethe 'best In ounelves."
taking plac~ th
rema.1ned
field are not dead, but are alive." New Yort. Herald Tribune - - Crow_ L1De SWewaDr:
the.hronze
s of a Chr1sThere was more applause and New Yart. Journal-American
'I'h funeral
tian church,
tithe box, the
shouU of "'rl.ght," "rtrht" from
e
RrVicetook p1&ce candelabra. but they were bidthe mow'ners.
_
New Yort. Mirror
at Fa.1th Temple. Churc:h of God den from the mourners by the
While the rite was proceed.------1D Cb.r1st. at UTth Street and coUlD Uc!.
•
•
tng 1ns1de. the crowd continued New Yort. Daily News - - - - Amsterdam Avenue.
Ttt the rear of ·the altar. ISO
to-~ grow outside. "I can't see New Yort. Post - - - - : ; ; ; - ; - , - Mourners aDd. the curious newspaper reporters and. photo- AllJ" Qf t:hi!:," said a woman in
/? _~
lined the sidewalks OIl both sklea " graphers and television cameraa Dl&ek coat. She was standing The New Yort. Times
men were jammed beneath two
on the west side of Amsterdam The Wort.er - - - - - - - - - at .Am.stercSam. Avenue behind side murals depicting scenes in Avenue. Her view blocked. by
pollee barrtcadtW to ....tch u; the Ufe of Christ. Many stood
severt!
trucka :from -the The New Leoder - - - - - - OD
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Hundreds"
Jp 'ated aPJ:Dst
'nul church Was lipte4 bi
the window panes of the red
brick and woodeD. 'tenements
across the - . or stood ablveriJlr on
their flre-evapes
.
_

":i ~ _

~
, ~ ,
" .
••

~

'
D '
f1'

elght ceiling fixtures, each one
resembling a mosque, which had
heeD there since it was • mDvte

hoU1le.

• .

Around tfe eoatn stood eight I
unttonned. policemen, and to the
olde we", two uniformed pc- t
lie-omen. All w- Negroes.
t&kolm's wtdO"N,
Betty
I Shabazz, sat in the sltCond row,
'.& Negro police plafnclothesmaD!
~.cth..- ollie of_.~· ~, .'~ II

"'S65

~·Mrs.

l&rrr

~;.na1

roadc"~ Com· Tho Wall S), •• , 10u'ool - - - parked. 1D front of The NoUonQl Observer - - - • truck. also belonged to • People's World
,.
television network. Inside, were 0
2.,~eral steel helmets, an a Ne-- ate
- " .11

th9M TC&I',

~

-v:8 - r (

woman asked

the

driver,

l&ugh1ng, "You !e-t~ ready
"!,for next sumn• • ' ~ ff' \
~ wllIte girl In her mid· ~/J
twenUes, - " ' . - wlU>. Brio.
ish
of
"l:le was • fascinating man-& fI
remarkably fa.scl.nating man. V

aecen~;;id'

ldal~

n.t's 'ii'IIY. I'm!ase:'

-

-1.

_

rC/ J"1 -•
0'"
3
I

I-

II'

I
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widOW and fpm. children.
"Those who want to can Unue
/, what
you so generously began,"
.-: he said, should send contrihu·
tions to the group at Post Of·
flce Box 1024.. Church Street
Station, New York City.
There were about 15 white
._
.
.._ .. _.__
mOurners, although most of
And Mrs. Lucille Levvy,
them were Negro women.
Negro, of 282 Lenox Avenue,
Among others attending the
said: "I'm paying my respects services were James Farmer,
to the greatest black: rna.1'! L1'! natioft.al director of the Conthis century. He's a black man, gress of Racial Equality; Bayard
don't say colored."
Rustin, ·who organized the civil
Next to her, standing in the rights march an Weshington in
cold, another Negro woman 1963; Wally Dukes. the basketsaId: "Our heart is broken for ball player; Dick Gregory, the
the genius we loved. That man Negro comedian who has been
was a genius, a true genius. active in civU rights demonstra·
He died- for what he believed ~IOns, and James Foreman, ex-)
in."
ecutive secretary of the Stu-'
CaUed UnJtlnl' Force
dent Nonviolent Coordinating
Inside, Mr. Davis wu start- Committee.
ing his eulogy.
Many of the mourners had
"Malcolm could unite many ?pposed Malcolm.
diverse elements. Those who
.
disagreed with him the most
nevertheless followed him," he
said.
His voice cracking, Mr. Davis
sald, "Harlem has come to bid
fond farewell to one Of its
brightest hopes, gone forever."
."MAlcolm had stopp~ bSn6
'" Negro yearS ago," Mr. Dav1l
said An observer could almost
f~l the audiellce draw ltaelf·
In as If to shout before be
a.dded: "Malcolm was too big
for that. Malcolm had become
IUl Atro-AmericaD, ..,4 that'l
what he wanted all of us to be."
~A prin~ own bla.ck;
shining prince who did Dot besl·
tate to die because he loved us
i SO," ,::t!ir. Davis said.
, Alone point Mr. DaVis said
; that <len organ.jutlpp GUlling it·
self ConcemeCl' Mothers was
raisin,.. money' for Malcolm...
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XEW YO . Feb, 27 (UP!) Farmer, director of the ConBlack Naf natist leader Mi!ilgress of Racial Equality;..,J0hn
calm X as buried today WI Lewis, chairman of the Stua heavy pOlice guard on hand. Jdent Nonviolent Coordinating
He was mourned by hundredslCommittee; Bayard Rustin,
of his followen who hailed who helped organize the ciVil
him as their "prince."
rights march in Washington;
Their was no violence either and comedian Dick Gregory.
at the funeral in, Harlem- long associated with the civil
televised Jive nationally by L:ights movement in the south.

l\'13C network-or at the ceme-

--

-

tery. Anonymous threats to
"fire bomb" the corpse failed
to materialize.
The Negro militant whose
slaying last Sunday touched
olI _'a,dare among his followers and the Black Muslims o[
Elijah Muhammad, was eulogized as a symbol of hope for
America's frustrated Negro
millions.
Hundreds of police guarded
the Faith Temple, Chun:h of
Christ, where 600 persons
heard Negro actor and playwright Ossie Davis praise Malcolm as "a prinee. our own
blatt, shiny prince who did
not hesitate to die becau.se he
loved us SO."
S eve r al prominent civil:
rights leaden. earlier oPPO-'
nents of Malcolm when he was.
a lieutenant to hate-preaching,
MuhammAd, showed up to pay;
their respects. They character·
ized him as a fonner racist
who became convinced that
men of all races could li"ie together after making a trip
ttn! Islamic shrine at Mecca

I

tOI

lut year.
-Ambns .. ,them wpre,
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Mrs. Constance Baker Motley,
Manhattan's new Borough Pres.
:' ident, declared. yesterday that
iMalcolm X's death offered New
!Yorkers "a brand-new oppor- I
I tunity to move in now and leadl
Ithe people that he attempted
ito lead into constructive Chan-I'
nels of activity."
I In broadcasts and interviews:
:assessing the effects of the j
:black nationalist leader's mur-;
der, just one week after the
! killing and the day after his il
~ funeral,
Negro leaders ex.,
1pressed hope that the interest
levoked would focus new alten-I
I tion to continuing Negro frus.

'
l

.~.

I

tratlons.

.James Fanner, national director of the Congress of RaCial
Equality, charged on radio sta,tion WHN that neither Mayor
iWagner nor Governor Rocke-ifeller ~ad. "done enough" fori·
'civil rights. T
Bayard Rustin, major organ.
lzer of the 1963 civil-rights
IMarch on Washington, contend_,
Ied. that. decade after the Unit.;
1"ed States Supreme Court out-:
IlaWed.
segregated.
schools, I
~ "there are more Negro school
. children in segregated classes j
Ithan before," Utat Negro youths;
:had triple the unemployment
Irate of whites. that slums ha4j
more people, more rats and more.
violations. Mr. Rustin appeared I
With Mrs. MoUe)' on WABCL
. 'PI!. r
..
' _ _~.
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on Malcolm
NEW YORK. March 2 IUPD Police early today charged two
former Black Muslims and a

third

man

with

illegal

possession of a double barreUed

sawed-off shotgun. They
questioned

them

:!~~e~~'~O

with slain

about

\

di
B. '!.PPll.o.x.,

;'-l ' 1

~

,

their

'

I

Police said Messrs, Grey and
James admitted bemg former
mem"r. of the fireliOiii6ed

Biliok

Muslim

headquarters

Mosque Seven in Harlem. ~ey

said t.Ir_ ,Gte):,., a<!ll\ltted
aliegiS!1c;e. P!,l!I_¥c_~lI!t..t but Mr.
James did not.
Mr 'ImtoD police said.
an admirer of
admiited
MarcoM 'u!' denied member·
shlplri eilfiti' the Black Muslims of Mruco!m's nval group,
the OrgaiUzatioD fOl" A f r ...
¢-mericag, Unity,'
•
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Wid~U1 of Malc~lm X h~eaks -,
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By PETER KlliSS
Mrs. Betty Shabazz, widow·had been asked to appeal to
of Malcolm X. met yesterday'their congregations for support.
with detectives investiga.tingl Although Malcolm professed

1t..'ie

IIlllitant

black

nationa.l· J U1e Muslim faith, Mr. Cary said,

Iist leader. The meeting was at the Protestant leaders' effort
i an unannounced place away1was justlfied by his "emphasis
from any police office, accord-ion what constitutes manhood,":
ing to her lawyer, Ohver Sutton.,lnc1uding "the importance of:
"She will cooperate fully In'self·defense by Negroes, a pride'l
giving any information she!in their racial heritage and reo1 hlL.... " Mr. Sutton said before the!sponsibility for self-help."
:
meeting.-. -"It is my understa.nd-I- Assemblyman Sutton, a Prot-'
ing that she ,."as not herself estant layman, noted yesterdayl
Ideeply involved in hi! move-Ithat he had represented Mal~
: ment, but was a typical Muslim I co~ and ~is family only in
housewife
without
great pnvate affairs and never rep1awareness of her husb:!nd's ac_lresented his Organization of
Itivlty. However, she Is anxious Afro-AmeriC'an Unity.
i that the true assassin of her I TIlE police officers in charge
'huband be known."
of the investigation of Mal-'
I Three fund-ra1sln~ efforts are,colm's slaying Feb. 21. Assistant
rgotng on meanwhile for the:Chief Inspector Joseph L. Coyle
I widow a.nd her four daughter3. and Inspector Thomas
Rena-'
; ASSEmblyman Percy Sutton, a: ghan. questioned three men'
1Harlem Democrat and Oliver .last night at the Bathgate Ave-,
Sutton's brother, said a Mal-,nue station house in the Bronx.!
\ colm X Family Fund had beenjDetecUves seized the three in
,set up at the Freedom National1a basement apartment at 597
'Bank. 271 West 125tb Street.IEast lS"th Street where an;
IHe called it a long-range effort:empty 12-gauge double-barreled
'to. support the ,~aD?-lly until ~elshotgun was found.
i
Ichlldren have gamed matun- After being questioned for'
. tv" and to vrovtde thtm with ......"" ..I"" "",n .. !."",... t"h .. t!. ... orthodox Islamic teaChing. .
!;'~.1 ~k~ '~-;;'iy ~y -;~d
A Committee of Concerned1cha.rged with violation of the
Mothe" has been formed bYlweapons law
Mrs. Sidney Poi~ier, Ruby Dee,
'.
.. '
iAhby Lincoln and Mrs. Michael Th~ were Identified as \\11r
Olatunji to receive contributions' lie H1lton. 18 years old, of ~5
here at Box 1024 Church StreetlWest 127th Street; ~'ril 2X
Station, or Mrs.'Poitier's home~Ja.rne!. 18, of 14: Ea!5t !lath
in Pleasantville, N. Y.
IStreet, and John X57 Grey. 29.,
Assemblyman Sutton said the:of 2300. Fifth Avenue. The pO-I
immediate aim was to buy a,lke s&ld that Mr. James and'
home for the family.
IMr. Grey are former Black Mus: Harlem Protestant leade~l1m:s and that :Mr. Grey had;
have sponsored an EdUCational\been a close associate of Mal,.h. rhlldrf'!n of Mal~ colm.
I
~~~lb'-acCount is &isO-atl Pollce here and in Chicago'
:the Freedom National Bank.,contlnued JtllUding hea.dquar·
.The Rev. W. Sterling Cary. of1ters of both Malcolm's mov€IGrace Congregational ChUreh.lment and Elijah Muhammad'!
lsaid. that the 250 memberlNatlon of ISlam. the Black Mus·
lehu~he5 1D the Harlem-upperilims from whom lr1aIcolm broke
'l1a:aniCllI!U Church A.saociaUonloff a year ago.
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THUD NECRO SUSPE:CT TODAY IN THE SLAYING" or ,
UTilE £ BLACK NA TON ~LIS T !"ALeOLI'! X.
TIlE SUSPECT Ir:rnTIFIED HII"SELf AS THOMAS t SX JOHNSON A NAME
:
\.'lH CIl INDI CATES MEr.3rRSHI P IN THE BLACK r.USLIM SECT. JO~NSCN, A RESIDENT.
OF THE: BRONX t \lAS CHARGED WITH HOl':ICIDE.
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'Musiims D~y
Role in Slaying;
3rd Negr~eld

,"-

30," 01 the ;ronx, is a strong-l T h : first man di'arged,!
arm member of the IllackTalmaj~!\'l!ayer,
of ~Muslims. He was charged, jim N X, has re use
.
Wednesday with homicide.
! whether he had any Black
Johnson is the second Black~ Muslim cOMedions.
Musli~ ~~ be _~~c~ ~ t~i _In Ch~c~go, o_Dly a fe~ hou.rs

[2,

NEW YORK (AP}-The Black assassmauon

,--~

j

Muslims have denied anew any
role in the murder of Malcolm
X in the wake of the arrest here
of a third Negro accused 01 lbe
assassination. '
Police said ~ ~ de
fe;tdant, ~8m~ __ 5L--p~,

~, .'.-=1 :'::Ox.

O! N.{3JO(Um A.

ont,:after

Johnson's

arrest,

- ~]I. API.:r~OX.

I i~ 0

APPROX.

tOe

the Black Nationalist leaderlelde.t son of Black Muslim
who, bolted from the Blackl! e a d e r EllJ'ab Muhammad
Muslims last year ~d
fo ed ,
.
his own sect.
rederated demal of any Black
Also charged was N
' uslim blame for the assassmautler 26. describe
y p 'certion. He said he had never
,5 a glaCk ~li~nlO!Cer." ibeard of JOhns~n.
•
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By EDWARD DILLON and SIDNEY KLINE

-·.1.

A busky, thin-mustachell Black Muslim a1ready
under indictment in the shooting of a defector from
the movement was arrested late yesterday in c91e
\ slayinl' of black nationalist leader Malcolm X_ L_
With his arrest, police OO\lJ'ees .... id they had the three
men who pumped 13 sluga into Malcolm X from two pistola
and a shotgun on Feb, 21 as he addressed a rally of hi.
followers at the Audubon
.

1

>

desk Lt. Ludwig Maehe. "No lir,"
.
Johnson replied steadilY.
The newest prisoner was
H. bad been inlerroiatOd.
Thomas 15X Johnson, 30, of earlier by A"iat&nt Di.trict At.
932 BronxParkSouth Bronx torney St.rn in tho pre..n•• of
'ed
h and' j b-' detente counsel Charles Beayen.
marr} , a fat er
a 0
JobJ\Jon -was put behltsa bin'?
Ballroom.

-'

\ less painter_

. -

The Washington Post and _ __

Said Asai.tant District At.
torney Herbert J. Stern at the
W. tOOth St. dation: 'f} han ordered him booked for the homl.:ide of Malcolm. X. _hleb he. per\ petrated 1fltb- otIMra."
....
~~ot f . N~ _
ADd from AMiat&nt Cblef I ....
apeetor J osepb L Coyle, head of
the murder probe. came thi;a com.- .
meot: "We didn't book mill tor:
_
\ nothinc." ~
J ohnS01l .:- taU, pel'fonabJe,
dressed neatty in a checked luit.
white shirt. black tie and black.
shoes-wal calm durin, the brief
proeeedinz·
zr
_ "Do you use drul"1!" demanded
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I had
hem held too lo~ wllbout
bal uz ha1:inl'.
.

and

Charrrel arainst l1uUir
lohnson made them eo-defendanti in crimea of violence far the
MCoud time in Ie.. thaD two
month&.
.
OIl J.... e, BenJamm l3X
Brown, 31, of 635 Castle Hill
Ave., Bronx, a ruard at Riken
bland who had left Fruita of
Ialam M'oaque '1 in Harlem to
open hia own JnOaque in a atore
at 1478 Boaton Road, BroDX. Wat
shot in the Ihoulder AI be talked.
with frienda outside the mosque.
,
Had Be•• Wamed
Be had been warned by former
usoc:iate. in the Harlem mosque'not to go off on his own, but
bad done 10 anyhow.
,
Brown told authorities d-ter
the attaek upon him that he had
pulled away from the Harlem
croup because they were "inelined
to Vlolenee" and he, personally,
was a man of pOaee.
...
Mueb of his recruiting' was
among yonng Negro prisoners on
Rikers Island.
Had Be<n OIlt on Bail
Butler and Johnson were arrested. and indi<:ted on felonious
assault charge. in the shooting
of Brown and were free in bail
when Malcolm X was gulll!ed
down. Butler and Johnson, in
fact, were scheduled to plead to
the felonious assault t:hargu yesterday in Bronx Supreme Court.
but that proceeding wu adjot1l'1led until Mareh becaUI. of
the more serioUJ t:harges Itemmilllr from tho lrillilllr of Mal-

1

<'.

I
(l'I."EWS toto by Leonard Detrtelr.)
Tbo••• 15X JOh••OD at ,oliee

.utioa yesterd.y.

pendinl' arnipment today In.
Manhattan Criminal COUrt.
Coyle disclosed that lohnsOll ~
was taken into t:ustody at b.ia
bome.
_
"What was m. teaetion T" •
newsman uked.,
"B. was aarprfHd," &aid CayJe.,
amiIilll'. ~
When - arrested on another
eharge two months .CO. JohnaoD
said be lived on Bryant Ave. ID
the Bronx.
•
Already held without bail were
Norman ax Butler. 26, an enfore~r and a member of the I'ruft:
of lalam, the elite bodyguard of
Elijah Muhammed, Ibe Chlea_
baaed prophet of the movemmt,
and Talma'" Hay_, 22.
.
COllaHI Protesta Delay
Hayer ..as shot in the lee by
a bodYCUard of Malcolm X at 'he
fled lb. hellroom, aDd fa In the
Bellevue Hospital priaon ward.
Butlrrilr, held without bail, ••at
I ~ore Criminal Court Jud"
i Reuben Levy y • .wday for pleadinc. but the cue was put _over
until tomorrow at Stem's reqoelL
Joseph B. WilHam., eoan.l te
'P··t!~i". 'P,otested hutedly at t ....
delay and later went before Supreme Court Justiee John A. )lui: len. Mullen aCreed to hear al'l'1l-

I

'.

II
I
t

I

ment thiS morning on a petitiOD
f?r. A ~pf habeas C08ll',,1 fl.
liaJD.
claimed thai Buu...

~olm

x.

~

Tm: NEWS ii"tabli,hed y_rday that Butler, because of the
Brown assault, faced possible
eviction from hil home at 661
Rosedale Ave., Bro11%, in Sound·
view Houaea, a Cit, Houin.
Authority development.
i
FIle 8eIit Ie CHA
Some day. &ro, Leon M'alino...nu, 0&3 manarer of the develo~
ment, advised Butler that his fne
bad been Bent to CBA offieea at
150 Broadwa, for e:u.mination.
Last Frida" MaliDowits
ceived an aDonJ1!loul phone threat ,
that h. would be killed b....H I
of the peDding housinC proceed. i
in,.. a,ainat Butler. Malinowltl I
advised poliee of the Benedict
A veo ~ronlt, station of the ~t
and l~ since has been under p0lice juard. He wal too upset to
;report for work thil week and remained iD seclulion at his own
home.
A eHA ,poke.man uld that
houaiq authoritJ proeeedinp
.~inat Butler would be held in

I
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By PETER IWISS
A third Negro

,

.-

I

was arrested

__

iyesterday on charges ot taking
jpart in the murder of Jda.lcolm:
x. the black natioD&llst lead-

I

I

er, during a rally on Feb. 21.
The new defen~t ~titied,

lhimself as

ThomaJll5?~nson:
'of ~ Park SQUUl.. the:
~ had been indicted'

last month for first-degree assault in the shooting of a Black
Muslim defector in a case in I
~ ~·hich bis
-defendant was!
N orrna~
tle.I... Butler is
'
a uspect· \(Ie )<jlling of'
Mal&o)c
::fjI-'I- TbeNe"YO!'IrTII!IU
Ca
om .. Jr., a Negro in' SEIZED FOR ML'RDER:
his --:,;
,~.kl1!. $50,_1 Thomas 15X ,JohnsoD after
000 bail as a m~~;v:rmess t his arrest yesterday in the
i in the slaying at the request ort shooling of !\-falcolm X.
a grand jury that has started ~_._ • ..::-:..::.....;..::.::..::.....;..~...r;
'I'

~

l

i

1

.~:

I

.'-;

an inquiry. Assistant District
Attorney Robert W. McKeever
told Supreme Court Justice
Abraham :J. Gellinoff that he
believed Thomas had been present dUring the killing and had
"vital information concerning
the identity of the perpetra-

tors."
.
The new developments came
after Butler's lawyer, Joseph
B. WilliaJll!;, obtained

&

writ of"

habeas corpus from Supreme,
:Court Justice .John A. Mullen
:for a hearing at 11 A.M". today'
~ on why Butler. held without
bail, should not be freed.
I,
ID his petition, Mr. W!II!ams
asserted Butler had been de-'
ttailled "on a short affidavit!
lmade by a polIce officer based:
wholly on hearsay" for "almost!
seven days, which Is greatly in
e¥CeS s ;f!f 4.8 hours permitted
Iby law.
..:

I

I

Charge. Caned Hearsay ~
noted th&t earlier yester
ay he had asked Judge Reube
vy in Criminal Court for
mmed.iate hearing for Butl ,
. but Judge Levy granted a deJay
:until tomorrow at the request
rlOf Assistant District Attorney
Herbert J. Stern.
I In Criminal Court, Mr. Stern
Ihad sought a delay until March
j12, the date :Judge Levy had
jset for bea.rtng a felonious as,sauh charge against Reuben
f~ Malcolm's bodyguard
Francis Is charged with shooting and wounding Thomas
Hagan, alias Talmadge Hayer,
the first Negro aCCU3e/l of MaIcalm's murder. ' .
Francis's lawyer, Nathan H.I
Mitchellt had also sought an im-I
mediate hearing, charging the:
prosecution was "on a fishing!
expedition" and had "Dothingr'
substantial In the way of evi~
dence"
awt his client. Erap-!
d in $10.000 bat~
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'3i1 Suspect in Malcolm X. Slaying:

~

Police ~Didn't lfook Him for Nothint?By N.wtOll H, Fulbright
OJ

n.

AsB1stant ChIef Inspector
Joseph L. Coyle &8.1d. "We
didn"t bOOk: him tor nat.hinc."
Beyond that. the &uthorlUes
refused to say how Jolmson
was involVed in the .laying of
the controversial 39~year-old.
Necro leader. a defector from
the ChIcago-based Muslim sect
headed by Elijah Muhammad.

H.,..14 'Trlh.. lun

A third suspect. & 30-yearold unemployed Negm _ "
painter. WIUI booked by poUee
yesterday on cl;arges 0 bom1...
clde in the' '1Ilying last
month of black national1st
leader Malcolm X.

M(J-..!/I.3cJ/--) ----- ----NO" P"'f\)RDED

-----
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ar;!ehe =~ ~~~ to:~~;m8~ li~da;:: ~r
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ance in Bronx CrlmInal Court shoot!Dc of Malcolm X. gunned
on an a.ssa.ult charn. was down as he a.roa to address

'.';',

r.

---

ldent1t\ed 88 Thomas Johnson a ra1\y ot h1B followeTi in the
30. of 932 Bronx Park South. • Audubon Ballroom on the
Booked by LL Ludvik. uPPer West Side
Macho at the W. 100th. St,' Immedlatelyaitertheassasstation. the 6USpect ldentilled ; Binatlon. Talmadge Hayer. 22.
himself as Thomas 15 X.
. of Paterson. N.J .• wa.s arrested
A taU. Slender man with & I and charred with homicide,
slight mustache. the suspect J He was wounded. in the lea
spoke without emotion, gtv1na' by a bullet fired by one of
his address a.nd. answerina' Malcolm's bodylU&I'da and rethat he was not a user of m.a.im in the pr1son ward.
druIa. He dec_ to make Bellevue HosP\t&l.- • "
any of the three free tel"} The oacond oaspeet arreated
pbone calli he 'Was advised wu Norman: ax sutler, tgbo

I'

The Washington Post and _ __

Times Herald

The Washington Daily News _ _
The t;v"!nlnq Star _ _ _ _~~
Ne ..... Yorlr. Hero:::ld Tribune

a'

cell to ..walt u r a I _ t _ I
mcrn1n gin CT1mlna1 Court. ;
A"lstant DIItrlct Attorney I"

I

Herbert J. Stern. who interviewed Johnson in th~ pres-

---t-

as. Black Muallm "'enforcer."
Jolm8On and Butl~ were &Trested after the ohootlni Iut
Jan. Gof Benjamin Brown. 31.
a Nerro correctlotll omcer

\\,)

The New York Times _ _ _ _ __

The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
The Wal1 Street Journal _ _ __

employed by the Department

/(,1),,3

New York Post _ _ _ _ _ __

The Baltimore Sun _ _ _ _ __

enee of the .suspect's attorney. of Correction. Mr. Brown had

Charles Beaven. would say broken with the Black Musmerely:
Uma and set up h1a own
"r have ordered him booked mosque. Struck in the &houlfor the homicide of Malcolm du. he fa recovertnr.
X wl>1c~trated wlt!>
JohnJ<ll and Butllll~"'.-<"
___
".
I elllci,'
""''''''iM
to
apPtU
in
JIrc""
~,
- .

/

New York OaJly News _ _ _ __

'/

I
OJ

/

New York Journal-American _ _

he could make, 1Ild' 11'11 reo has been descrtbecl br pollee
tm'nec1 to .. st&tioD boU118
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The National Observer _ _ __
Peopleos World _ _ _ _ _ __
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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1
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~

I
.

•~ .. m:tter of fact.~ u,.

sald. "we didn't
know It wu bIa hOIll8. our
detectlv.. had been trJlIns
him and when his wife C&IIUI
out they took hIm." ,
At the time John.son ....
arrested tor shootlna' the cor·
rectiOns officer. be lave h1a
address at 1041 Bryant Ave .. ,
the Broru<.
When Malcolm X ..... ,lain"
POllee suspected five person.
might be Involved In the u.
sasslnatlon.
In another development. AI.

Inspector

t

slstant DIstrIct Attorney Rob.
ert W. McKeevel' asked SU.
preme Court Justice Abraham
N. GeUInDf! to hold Cary
Thomas Jr,... Neil'Q In bIa

es.rlY 308, as & material witnea
In the assa&>lnatlon. Ba.!! w..
set at $650.000. Mr. McKeever
,aid Thomu had '"vital In·
formation CQllcemln~ the
Crtmlnal court to plead to a!1 identity ot the _tratcn."
Indictment cb&r&lnl:' them He said Thomu ....... _~

,.
,
.;

"'lth !elonJous assault In the present In the baIL'
attack on the earreet10nl of..
Butler won .. :011114 In anficer. Their appe&1'tLIlO8 wu othel' development When SU.
adjourned by 'Bronx SUpreme preme Court Juatlee Jalm 4.
Court Jistlce W1lllt.lll Lyman MuDen Blilled a writ of habe ••
Vo"hen he learned that Butler corpus ealUna on the District
was appearln. at the same Attorney to show cause at \l
time in Manhattan Supreme a. m. toda.y why the ,!U.!pect
Court on homicide chariea.
sh<nllcl !lot be treed.' Butler.
JObnBou apparently went thl'OUih bIa attorney. John B.
home because later Inspector W1lllams. arllUed that ,be
COyle told nporter& Johnson held on ''beanay ev!denee" Ill.
'W1UI taken Into en.todJ' at bIa connection with M.,?",'.!! ::So
home
ProDS Park South. ~.
" I

w"

m2

,
b

I

~lson

({'/"''lfclmont ---'I/!::...._

b7C tF,C~'-h-17-,;'-~rC _ _ _ __

Kfller Accused, .Muslii
Overloras Here NtiinecJ?jh
T/ "-

/.,7(' .. _
u.--": -

1~

\

,

\

are berfDnlDlr 10 ...... IDle
IItb~'
••
But he would not e.xpl&1D

'I Knew Hi.nt-.-.-...·_·

that further.

By WILLIAM McFADDEN
Journ41.A.mer~

StrJlf JPrieer.

of .hootlnrMalc~bn Xor of doln, any thin, :

e

. -\
,"

.

Blker'.;-

lslaJU1.

\\
,

OD.

Norman 3X Is one of three
men charied with felonioua

.... ul\ In that cue.
CRmCIZED MALCOLM
Asked If be ever beard
Norma.n 3X talk harahly of
Malcolm X. Mr. Brown u1d:
"Mes& __ Ie to It ••
hanhl, aboui Maleoba x..

J

\

Be au. I boUt tUd."
Mr. Brown added cm>tlc-

IT:

&'
..
~

Trotter _____
Tele Room _ __
Holmes _ _ _ __
Gandy _ _ _ __

.

Islam Mosque No.7, the
Black MusJJm hall which waa
fire-bombed MondlY~
UHe was not a nice fellow
J to ret alonr with," Mr. BroWll
-

"He'l the bem,erent

• al a defeeter from ihe
Blaa Muslim&, Ibot in the
left shoulder and Itm .. Dot

baek at JaJa job

"

were members of Fru1t ot

of Black Niltion.uat
ader. ~lcolm X . ..Ji__ ". 1/
,1
ASSAULTED BY TRIO . ' Mr. Brown has • penonal
re&.son to believe that Nor;
man 3X believes and practices • code of v:l.olence.
He was attaeked: last Jan..

~"

Rosen

Sullivan
Tavel

he had known Norman 3X
for a year, while they both

1
J ai4,

the arrest of
utler .s • lUi""ii'iim""'\C''\;lim;;r.:;er last Sund

;:;! ====/J1&
~

BELLIGERENT :rYN:
He did say, however, that

"Norma~3X Is capable

\

" ..,,,..;,....

Callahan _ _ __
Conrad _ _ _ _-,

t.","")

Be', the type wblch know. all
the answers. Be alw.,.. had to
han the lut ..,.. .
"'AI far .. I knew, he 'wa.
& member of the Inside (rOap .
at the mosque. Be (ot outslde I
tninlnl' and he wu the InItructor In the 'D o! self·-

I

defeDJe,.

,

"

"l U5ed to '0 tbere an "ver-

ale of ODee • week. He wenl I
U.ere aU III. u...e.'..
"I Ioi him • Job ~~, 'm ;.
laetor"J. That was la.t WIDur. Be ,tared ODe week. Then
be told. me he left. because
&he work W&I too hard. He',
bem on reUd &iDee then. I

1

1IIIDk.~

(

:; ~1c..

Washington Post and _ __
Times Herald
The Washington Daily News _ _
The Evening Star _ _ _ _ __

After the Jan. 8 attack. Mr.

New York Herald Tribune _ _~

, _Iment. Be now Ia con...

Nfl'w York. Dally News _ _ _ __

, Brown .... admlted to Ja.
'colli Hosplt&!, Bronz, far

lecslna at hlI hom.. 83S
Castle B1l1 aYe .. BroIlL~
Thtt "putt c:a.se, heptdb
b&a not yet come to trta.J.

• "Nj!w \lIis is berlnnln¥ Ie

fall mio place. Tbi;rIeal

New York J ournal-Amerlcan-LNew York Post _ _ _ _ _ __

'

The New York Tlmes
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A. Hr:..!!'!J/f£..A. .,

Norman U Butler Stand" BetlDeen. Detective,
t.

:. . ,.";,

...

,

....... c;.u..a.,.

The Accusation-and the 'StrOtlgmen'
By DONALD R. FLYNN and GUS

00'

-

ENGE~

lo~ntJl-A.rnetica" SlII/J fJ"ri, ••

I
Norman 3X Butler, a Black Muslim "enforcer," wsa
, booked on a murder charge early today. by police sa
; one of the assassins of Black Nationalist leader MaJ; colm X.
The 26-year-old Butler, of 661 Rosedale ave.,
Bronx, wal cbarged at 4 a.m. tOda~ "actinc In
concert" with 22-year-old _T~fe !lW In the
public murder of Malcolm X last Sua a In the Audubon Ballroom.
Butler was Identified by a Black Muslim defector,
Leon 4X Ameer, as one of the six top enforcers fcir the
, Black Muslims In the MetropoUtan Area, and a Ueutenant of Capt. Joseph X, the leader of Harlem's Mu. hammed Mosque No.7 at 102 W. 116t ~¢
"From this Hn of enforcers," Leo 4X redlcted
pollee will most likely find the 0 er
e meR thei
want in Malcolm's killinr." ,
The arrest of Butler came only 36 bours arter
Mosque NO.7 was fire-bombed to rubble In an apparent stroke of retaliation by the followers of
Malcolm X.
.

i

Picked Up at Home

(

i

Butler, who II unemployed and free on $10,000
. ball In another shooting case, was picked up early
today at his home and questioned at the Wadsworth
ave. station from 1 a.m. until 4 a.m., when he was accused of murder.
"I have ordered blm booked for the bomlcide of
l\Ialcolm X," said Ass.!. Dis!· Atty. Herber! Stern .t

1

• that time.

t

l

Mr. Stem and Asst. Chief Insp. Joseph L. Coyle,
commander of Manhattan North Detectives, refused
to allow Butler to be questioned by reporters.
uTbJs is a very important arrest," Chief Coyle said.
ftTlle laDe Is trU1l under Investiratlon. If our Ihum. .

/.

/

....

B. APP,Bo;;:O..:;X:;.'_/Ii~
__

, ~t1gn d"",lo_ that an)'. more people aroiDyglycll,
we w1I1 make every dfon to apprehend them." .
Wltnesse.s to the 6laYinJ at the Audubon Ba\I-

room, 166th at. and Broadway, a&IAl there were fIve

men In on the murder, and so three are &t1ll at-wge
I! that report 1.1 true.
.
.

~

,,'-

.~

-

,

• <
.

.

","

Chief COyle said Butler "seemed aurp.. rIlIed" whelL"~_ J /
picked up at hi. home. The arrest w ..._~t.be ~r. ~ (p

Inte~lve investigation a~olling man1Wf£,Des
the Inspe~"J, ffOO~1't1el'!"" aid Leon «-"Be ..
t· At
lu' home. his wile, I
a fleuteJiint ader bpi: .,..
" rhe.... ,
, "P_I'm lee
..pia X. leader of New Yo"
.. u
.. 110 ata&emat. ..
Mosque N.. 7.! make.·
I
Leon a: waa • Blaet Mu&llm
Butler ..... free In $10.000 .
unW onl7 two mont>ba Ai"
ball on charges of felonious ....
when be W\I.I vtdoualy beatfj
uult and Sumvan Law violaby Black Mu:sllms en! .... c ~'
tien for the shooting or correc-t
CheWs" J>ay in Boston. and.
tlon Officer Benjamin Brown..
dedded to detect.
.
31. another Blaet Mu.I!m
Leon a: w .. sent by MaJ•
fector.
_
;
calm X to form A Black Mu.I!m
Mr. Brown was shot tn the
mosque in New Haven when
right chest with A .22.callber.he " ... st1ll In the fodd. and:
bullet at 11 p.m .• Jan. 6, whUe'
"Norman 3X (BuUer) wv
wa1k..ina' -on Boston rd., Bronx. j
the one I assJl'1Ied to t&ke Her
Butler ant. two other men. both
Ihe I<at~ 01 Urate 01 Moo·
~!Slack Muslims. were accuaed
que No. '7 when I left for New
of the 5hoottnc..
.. .
Haven," he aiel. "Be'l vel7
Mr. Bl'OWD. admlttel that he
skilled In karate. I know-I
taught hlm.'1
had been a me_ of Blaet
Leon a: abo .. Id
Muslim Mosque No. '. and ha.d.
Thomaa IS%. one of the
tried to CODvert prlsonen: in Ilk
I accused of
shootinl'
<are _ lllken hInd to. t.he
;Brown. 1& aha • U~u~nar't,
euJI.
der Capt.
But he defected. 111:. M&lcolm
I

.'

de.'

X. and set up & mosqe at hill
at 14:73 .Bndon W., BJ'OIl%.
SHOT OVEB PICTUBE

I

He waa shot, he said. both
because he had defected and
because he refll.!ed to take

cawn" a

:.-!

.1

\.

picture of tht!

~~i5E~~;:';~Ellj~ah~

Muhammad.
selt
orda1ned
Musllma.

are en,..,

uked how ButJer.
no Job and no money,
han aone lreo In $10.000

....here 1114 he lei lhal
ImIOD~rr' LeoD
uked. "The
Maslhu ..... 11 to h .....
They have 1IDIlm1ted mOIle,.•
Butler waa lallecl In the W.
It. statton OVernliht, and
to be .nairne, tad,! 111

a

•

But detector..l.
I lieutenant
In

I When M&lcolm X .....

, mand, and afterward
JournaJ·Amer1can
that ~Uer 10 one
L.laoanh ~ Ueutenanll.

I
I

~e

iFOIle

of

iblnllll dIP.......•
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& Talk to Mal 'X Jury

The wives of two Black Muslims accused of &8SP.ssinating Malcolm X complied with a judge's order
and testified briefly before a g~~~~~~.!i.g:li'ttrrQ~~
k i l l i n g . " ,-

On Thursday, they refused to;
testlfy claiming the protoction of
the Fifth Amendment. Supreme i
Court ..Justice Abraham J Gelh. i
~h'"
noff then ordered them to 'talk or AA /?S I j !,.I!f1:-~have "severe consequences:'
Told to Keep. Available
The women were M,r!.- Ett
X:
Johnson, whose hus a
rnx;-'Was arrested
' .esday.
~nd . .M~. Theresa
whose us an ,
sei1.ed Feb. 26.
The wives wen told
themselves available for
jury appearances.
~
The case against the men was
f'J •
adjourned yesterday in Criminal
J1
Court until Monday. A third. de- !
r!
fendant, Talmadge Hayer, i. in:_
Bellevue Hospital's prison ward..
r
during
/ crV .-
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WIVES OF SUSPECTS
I TESTIFY IN SLAYING

newspaper, cUy and state.)

--

The wives of two suspects in
the murder of Malcolm X bowed
to the orders of Supreme Court
IJusttce Abraham J, Gellinoff
yesterday and testified before

I

Ith;:r;~~r~~Z' the twu women.,

-

,",'

Mrs. Etta 2X Johnson and Mrs,
Theresa 7X Butler, declined to
anS\l..'er all questions although
Ithey had been grant~ immunity:
!from prosecution. The two 1n~1
voked the confidentiali ty of
communicatlon.s between hus·
I bands and wives,
1 They t:I.'ere returned to the
'courtroom later, however, where
Justice GelHnoff told them this
referred. only to certain privatej
;conversations and acts.
: The justice directed the wo- ,:
'mcn to answer the questions ofi
Assistant District Attorney Her-,
! bert Stem as to the times their!
;husands left home and returned
:on Feb. 21, when Malcom X
'was fatally shot.
I Earlier, the hearing fOr the
two suspects, Thomas 15X JohnI son, 30 years old, and Nannan
3X Butler, 26, reputedly a
i muscleman for the Black Musllim sect with which Malcolm X
Ihad broken, was adjourned un-

I

I

jtllAMO~~~ i~~;:~a~;!~~ge
Hayer, 22, was shot during the
assassination and is in the Bellevue Hospital prison ward
. Black Muslim gua.rch told the
police in Phoentx, Ariz" in an- ,
,other development yesterday,
that two shots had been fired'
at the home of Elijah Muham-I
mad,tifhe sect's leader, who WL! .
ln~hicago.
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Before Jury

Mrs. Betty Shabazz, widow of
murdered black natiOnalis.t leader Malcolm X, appeared for 20
minutes yesterday before the
New York Counfy grand- jury
investi~ating the slaying.
She refused comment after-

f

I

ward, but an attorney accom-

J

panying her said she had r.een
asked "only technical questions,"
"She's very much UDSE!t." h@
added. "She's mostly conc~rne~f.
as regards thE!l future, about her
four children, and she's expecting another. She i.s seeking a
. home and trying to plan for

etch cdilution."
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Nn: YCRF.--A Na' YORK CC:JNTY GRAKD JURY TO:AY INDICTED TEREE ME~ CN
FlRST-DEGREE I':'JRtE:R CHARGES It-I THE E8. 21 ASSASSINATICN OF B~CK
NP.TlONALIST LUDER r,ALCCLr, x. ~,
j.PPTIOx. ' t ' - .
TOIO OF TI'CSE It-ItICTED-="CRt::P'2-.."iX! T ·'":26-, ANt TI10r,PS 51 ~ NSCN
~ O--HA\'r BEEN DESCRIBED BY PCLIC~ AS
"~r C CERS" FCRI1It L
r,USLII" l"OVEr.ENT, 1o'HICE CUSTED t':ALCOLr, BEFCRE l'E SET UP HIS C~·
~{';.21;,1'i'"
ORGA.'HZATIOt-l.
~
'-E THIRD PERSON NAMED IN THE IN!:ICTI'ENT t;;AS-JAl.r.A~~, ' Ft), ~Ll.at
IYrr/ri~" G
22. l'P.YER It.'AS WC:JNtED AT THE ASSA"SINATION SC NE. T.E
_
,N
ROCr, 'IN UPPER r,ANHATTAN At-ID P0LIC ATTRIBUTED THE
SHOeTING 0 ONE CF I"ALCCLr,'S BODYGUIRDS, REUBEN RANCIS THE !CCYG~ARD
- EAS BEEN f'ARGED 1,;IT!i FEl.CraOUS ASSAULT.
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Minneapolis, Bal'- A~ea
Hold Memorial Meetings

'.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 27 - A
memorial meeting for Malcolm. X
was held here last night, sponsored by the Friday Night Socialist Forum. Mike Garza reviewed
the development of Malcolm X
into one of the world's outstanding revolutionary leaders. The
meetint was well attended in spite
of tht! worst snowstorm of the
year.
At the end of the meeting, the
audience contr1p~ted more than
$40 to Malcolm's widow, Betty
Shabazz, and sent her a message
f sympathy.
.
~

I

"

SAN FRANCISCO - The Milltant Labor Forum held a memorib
meeting for Malcolm X here
March 5. A deeply moved audience
of about 70 beard a tape-recording
of a speech Malcolm X gave at
the New York Militant Labor
Forum last January.
At the conclusion of the tape,
Asher Harer, chainnan of the
meeting, called for a minute of
silence and the people present
stood to honor the memory of Malcolm X. Clyde Carter and Aaron
Chapman of the Freedom Now
Party pat,; special
bute to l4aJ.:.
col~,

L;

E

BecaUse 0
e
in this
program, the San Francisco Militant Labor Forum decided to play
other tapes of Malcolm X the following two Friday evenings
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J Indicted
Slaying 01 \~
Malcolm X
NEW YORK. March 11 IUPD A New York countty grand jury
yesterday indicted three men of
first.degree murder charges in
the Feb. 21 assassination of ~o:. ;.....-y--:,-+bJack nationals! le}der Malcolm -'~ .
• - /'
'-; ~.'+!"
~.\ X...:.....-_.'~.J:.-!:o&-" .....
I T,,-o.,2f thpse Indict~
I Norm"l!~~tJer. ~ and
Thoma~~h~.3!!. - have
lJEen descrihicr by police as
"enforcers" for the B I a c k
Muslim movement, w h i c h
ousted Malcolm before he set up
his own organization.
The third person named in the
Indictment was T~m
~.d & e
, Hayer, Alias Thoma agen. 22.
, Mr. Hayer was w e t the
~ assassination scene, the the
/0-1· Audubon ballroom in Upper
- . - - -_ _~I
1--"~
• ~Ianhattan. and police attrib~ uted the shooting to one of
: ~!alcolm's bodyguards. Reuben
· Francis. The bodyguard has
~ bfen charged with felonious
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FROM ALGERIA

can Reactions to Malcolm X's
By Henri DamouliD
In the course of
his recent visits to a number of
African capitals, the American
Black nationalist leader, Malcolm
X. gained much sympathy In milltent African circles. Two weeks
before his assassination, for ex·
ample, In Its Issue ot Feb. 13, IM5,
the Algerian weekly Rlocnution
Africaine devoted a double--lXlge
center spread to an article entiUed
"Roads to Uberty: Rev. Martin
Luther K~ or Malcolm X." The
a,oucle reads, In part:
"Parallel with the InteDSiflcation
of the pacifist struggle for civil
rights In the South, a milltant
spirit has, for some time now,
animated the struggle of the black
communities In the ghettos of the

variQU8 East Afril

ALGIERS -

North. The unemployed. youth are
clemandJDC their rights to .JU3tice
and to jobs. In Harlem, the tenants
of the overcrowded slums are con·
ductlnl rent strikes. The tradl·
tional integrationist leaden, ...

c8rded

.:.-;

as too moderate, are less

and less followed by black work:ers who sWell the ranks ot DB'
tiqnalist organizations . . . and
state their intention Qf using vi·
olence, if necessary, to defend
themselves against the violence ,of
the racists. The idea of a sustained
struule agalnat the oppression of
the rich whites _ who completely dominate the economic life of the
black ghettos and exploit its Inhabitants _ is spreading fast.
j
"Uneasy In the face of this UP"'
~ surge of militant feeling, New
!I York's officialdom has imposed a
I( virtual pollce reign of terror on
" Harlem, while the press whips up
d a campaign of racist hate . • .
e "Fearing above all that the op! I piessed black masses will be w~n
~_ to revolutionary socialist ideas.
Pl the municipal authorities reinforce
..c _tJ;1eir oppressive measures."
fa
And Revolution. Atncaine corltlC eluded its article as follows: "The
, black people of the United Stat..
• are descendants of the slaves
i
brought from Africa in chains and
)p they are sUll, today, a colonized
11 and super~xploited people within
an the very bosom of American so,.
ciety. Objectively, the struggle
e., against discriminaUon and, rac~sm
i&. a .!trwggle against the e~structure the econon:ic
d
political organization of
e

~?,.- ;-:--~dJ!-

(

Evans
Gale

movements, includi
sutoland, condemD<

Sullivan
Tavel

nation.

Trotter

The Se<:retary of
dicede Pan-Africai"
Tele Room - - Labor Union] dec
Holmes
brutal murder of M
Gandy
lIIve Impetus to U
of the Afro..Ameri(
,
leu"" Afrique ('1
-z. V
the weekly
I I .../
carried an article'
r"I .:;J
COtte8p<lIldent,
erv~
which said:
~
.ult"Wu diffieuH
night of the day'
colm was struck t
of Feb. 21, to find
in the streets of R
I
the .......slnation
I 1'1· ....
the Organization" f t? t- "
can Unity did
result of a
coIispiracy to
New York

-j;

pul1li:r ,.

,;;;

I

m

Malcolm X
United States, and • struggle for
-a new soctal order.
"The struggle of American Nogroes for equality and justice is
thus part of the great world
movement against imperialiSm and
the exploitation of man by man.
American Negroes have already
begun to be aware of their kinship with all the world's oppressed
and feel themselves more and
more in s~lidarity wit? all peopIes marching toward liberty and
fuHUlment of their potential u
human beings."
In the light of such an article,
one can imagine the feelings of the
most clear-sighted and informed
African militant! at the news of
the .assassination of Malcolm. X.
They immediately recognized the
hand of Yankee imperialism be-hind the hands of the assassim----:---The Algerian daily, Le Peuple,
headlined its issue of Feb. 27:
"The weakness of the American
authorities is at the root of the
assassination of Malcolm X."
In a number of African capitals,
there was a wave of protests over
the 'assassination - trom Accra,
where it was declared that the
bllek. people of America would.
not be dJscoura"ed but would battIe on to the em, to cairo, where

-- I

~.---

"For over
viewed more
the black
old and young,
All agreed tha~
consideration thf
sibility of the Ii
of Elijah Muham
of Malcolm X tI
cumstances suflie
excite grave s~
role ot the whiW'he
authorities and I
the country."
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Ajricaine again rhe
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revolutionist, sptNe.
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liberaU<X1.
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timIo
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erl wbo
the rmkI of _

.-u

~alW.

orpniu.tlana
and
Nte theb" IllteDtI_ 01 uainI rioleDce, If ~. to defald
~ aplllst the vlolmc:. of
the racists. The Ide. gf • _ta1DO«I
.trua!e .,.m.t the ~pl"eNloD of
*be rleb ",b1tea - who completet:r
domin.te the ea:lUIIaIic life of die
bl.ck petiOlI and exploit Lts in·
habitant. - Ia 5Preadini: rut.
~U!leU)" III 1M faee of
1,Ip"
...ace gf millta.Dt feeUN:, N,w
York'. ottIclaldom baa Im~ •
vil'tual pollee retcn of ten"Cr _
H.rlem, while the press wbiP'--UP
• ClIm~ of radat bate ..
"l'ear\nJ: .bove all that the opp~ bl..,k m _ wUl be ",_
to fl'YO\UtlOlllItY IIDCiallft Ide ...
the munidpal ,l,IthorlUr.J relnton:e
tbrir oppresive ~ ..
And RIt>olI,l~ Afric<l"''' con·
cluded Its .rticle as roUows: '."..,
black people of the United State.
are de.caKiantl of \be Ilav.
brooCht from Africa In ch.iN; and

uu.

are

.un.

todIfJ". • eolonlzllll

and 1upa--4!ZPloitad people withla
tho! vuy ~ of Amerlt'aIl _
dely. O~. the .truQle
~ dberlminaUon and racism
- .Ia. a,.8nIUlII ...Inf\ the ~.
Itz"\IC:tIlN the tconmr.ic ~
polltlcal orpIIlzatioo - of the
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ALGIERS _ 111 lbe ~ of
hl:I rM:eIIt vbltt to • number 01
AtrkUl Clplt.1i. ttt. AmlniCID
BliIdi: lI.tlonal.Ht leader. Malcolm
X, laiDed 1n1,ld!. sympathy III mllltaDt Afrit'all dn:la.. Two .....u
befOR hill ....-utke, for ea·
~Ie, III Ita I8Iue of Feb. II, 11115,
U. ~rl.m -...kb" ~tkm
Af'o"\cQiM de'vot.d • doubl.pqe
center spread to UI artkle eIItlt1ed
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dynamic

.

ol Maleolm r .
poliUl:al thou.Iht wbieh macia him
~ danproua, In the eywI
at tile J"\IllDI: clrclel 01 tho U.5~
_
~ ca~ attIrmatlGD. at

tho .bootute rilht at Ne~ to
deflllKl tbam.lelv_ apm..t tbe vi·
01_ IJW!. brutalll3' from which
they IU.fiIll" dailJ"

"But JIft!daim1a« tile rlCbt of
oe1!-det_ ~ th.t society
founded Of) violence UId cemented
by blood ANd!. terTCII" into tho
bart. at tile defl!!llders at tba
.tam. quo."

"'~"""

IIIKl pureb" _
"riel_t -rtruule, suc:b u that led.
by tbe Rev. KarI:1a Luthel" ttma:
ID tho South, d<:.- IaOl ~
~A

~ble'

200 Demonstrate in London
Over Murder of Malcolm X
&Dd

a.aca-ed by tbb

AV,... USb-

~ination

by the ....nts of US=perlalism of our n.tion.list leodn
and militant !1&hler tor AImAI:no!rlcan ~om. human righu

aDd dipity. We Uprell IOlidartl7
with hb aims and work, which
no .ct of brutallt;y can undennlne
Or obUlerate, We .re delermined
to continue hI. Just struUle by
",hich the ~u of Atro-Ame1'lCIII
people Wll..l be oe<:I.IrN .nd hl,lm.&ll
dianit;y stablbhed."
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The following interview was given by Malcolm X
to YOUNG SOCIALIST editorial board members
.Jack Barnes and Barry Sheppard early this year.

R~CORDED.

MAR 26 1965

•
Whal image oj you has been projected by the press?
Well, the press has purposely and skillfully projected me in the image of a racist, a race supremacist, and an extremist.
Whcl;',"t iiYf'tJug wilh ihi.ii image? Whai do you really
'land for?
First, I'm not a racist. I'm against every form of
racism and segregation, every form of discrimina·
tion. I believe in human beings, and that all human
beings should be respected as such, regardless of
their color.

/,,,'ok lI·ilh th" Block MII,lim,?
I didn't break, there was a split. The split came
about primarily because they put me out, and they
put me out because of my uncompromising approach to problems I thought should be solved
and the movement could solve_
I felt the movement was dragging its feet in many
areas_ It didn't involve itself in the civil or civic or
political stru~les our people were confronted by.
All it did 1I"Iis stress the importance of moral reformation-9,.aQ't drink, don't smoke, don't permit
fornicati'n Md Jndulterv. When I found that the
hierarch. it~f asn't p'racticing what it preached,
it W~le, ~at this part of its program was
bankru
\
I L '( ..-lio t
orb)' ay it could function and be mean, .(
~ngfu! )/~ community was to take part in the
l. ~ .',),1.:"" ,.pc1Utljc_'
('conomic facets of the Ne~ro struggle.
An(!.llie vrJitanization wouldn't do that because the
Why did
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stand it would have to take would have been too
militant, uncompromising and activist, and the
hierarchy had gotten conservative. It was motivated
mainly by protecting its own self interests. I might
also point out that although the Black Muslim
movement professed to be a religious group, the
religion they had adopted-Islam-didn't recognize
them. So, religiously it was in a vacuum. And it
didn't take part in politics, so it was not a political
group. When you have an organization that's
neither political nor religious and doesn't take part
in the civil rights struggle, what can it call itself?
It's in a vacuum. So, all of these factors led to my
splitting from the organization.
What are the aims of your new organization?
There are two organizations-there's the Muslim
Mosque. Inc" which is religious. It's aim is to create
an atmosphere and facilities in which people who
are interested in Islam can get a better understanding of Islam. The aim of the other organization,
the Organization of Afro-American Unity, is to use
whatever means necessary to bring about a society
in which the 22 million Afro-Americans are recognized and respected as human beings.
How do you define black nationalism, with which
'IOU have been identified?
I used to define black nationalism as the idea
that the black man should control the economy of
his community, the politics of his community, and
so forth.
But, when I was in Africa in May, in Ghana, I
was speaking with the Algerian ambassador who is
extremely militant and is a revolutionary in the
true sense of the word (and has his credentials as
such for hSU'ing carried on a successful revolution
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against oppression in his country). When I told
him that my political, social and economic philosophy was black nationalism, he asked me very
frankly, well, where did that leave him? Because
he was white. He was an African, but he was Algerian, and to all appearances, he was a white
man. bnd. he said if I define my objective as the
victory of black nationalism, where does that leave
him? "'here does that leave revolutionaries in Morocco, Egypt, Iraq, Mauritania? So he showed me
where I was alienating people who were true revolutionaries dedicated to overturning the system of
exploitation that exists on this earth by any means
necessary.
So, I had to do a lot of thinking and reappraising of my definition of black nationalism. Can we
sum up the solution to the problems confronting
our people as black nationalism? And if you notice,
I haven't been using the expression for several
months. But I still would be hard pressed to give
a specific definition of the overall philosophy which
I think is necessary for the liberation of the black
people in this country.
Is it true, as is often said, that you favor violence?
I don't favor violence. If we could bring about
recognition and respect of our people by peaceful
means, well and good. Everybody would like to
reach his objectives peacefully. But I'm also a rea1is!. The only people in this country who are
asked to be non-violent are black people. rve never
he ard anybody go to the Ku Klux Klan and teach
them non-violence, or to the Birch society and other
right-wing elements. Non-violence is only preached
to black Americans and I don't go along with
anyone who wants to teach our people non-violence
until someone at the same time Is teaching our
enemy to be non-violen!. I believe we should proteet ourselves by any means necessary when we are
attacked by racists.
What do you think is respoTUiible for race prejudice
in the U.S.?
Ignorance and greed. And a skillfully designed
program of miseducation that goes right along
with the American system of exploitation and oppression.
If the entire American population were properly
educated-by properly educated, I mean given a
true picture of the history and contributions of
the black man-I think many whites would be less
racist in their feelings. They would have more respect for the black man as a human being. Knowing what the black man's contributions to science
and civilization have been in the past, the white
man's feelings of superiority would be at least
partially negated. Also, the feeling of inferiority
that the black man has would be replaced-by a bal-
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anced knowledge of himself. He'd feel more 'ike a

human being. He'd function more like a human
being, in a society of human beings.
So it takes education to eliminate it. And just
because you have coUeges and universities, doesn't
mean you have education. The colleges and uni·
versities in the American educational system are
skillfully used to miseducate.
What were the highlights of your trip to Africa?
J visited Egypt, Arabia, Kuwait, Lebanon, Sudan,
Ethiopia, Kenya. Tanganyika. Zanzibar (now Tan·
zania), Nigeria, Ghana, Liberia, Guinea and Algeria. During that trip J had audiences with President Nasser of Egypt, President Nyerere of Tanzania., President Jomo Kenyatta (who was then
Prime Minister) of Kenya, Prime Minister Milton
Obote of Uganda, President Azikiwe of Nigeria,
Preside"t Nkrumah of Ghana, and President Sekou
Toure of Guinea. J think the highlights were the
audiences J had with those persons because it gave
me a chance to sample their thinking. I was impressed by their analysis of the problem, and many
of the suggestions they gave went a long way toward broadening my own outlook.
How much influence does revolutionary Africa
hatle on the thinking of black people in this country?
All the influence in the world. You can't separate
the militancy that's displayed on the African continent from the militancy that's displayed right here
among American blacks. The positive image that
is developing of Africans is also developing in the
minds of black Americans, and, consequently they
develop a more positive image of themselves. Then
they take more positive steps-actions.
So you can't separate the African revolution
from the mood of the black man in America.
Neither could the colonization of Africa be separated from the menial position that the black man
in this country was satisfied to stay in for so long.
Since Africa has gotten its independence through
revolution, you'll notice the stepped up cry against
discrimination that has appeared in the black community.
How do you view the Tole of the u.s. in the Congo?
As criminal. Probably there is no better example
of criminal activity against an opp.essed people
than the role the U.S. has been playing in the Congo, through her ties with Tshombe and the mer·
cenaries. You can't overlook the fact that Tshombe
gets his money from the U.S. The money he uses
to hire these mercenaries-these paid killers imp')rtcd from South Africa-comes from the United
States. The pilots that fly these planes have been
trained by the U.S. The bombs themselv"s that are
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,
hi e, iliK apart the bodies of women and chlldren
come from the U.S. So I can only view the role of
the United States in the Congo as a criminal role.
And I think Ihe .ccds .he is sowing in the Congo
she will have 10 hnrvesl. The chickens Ihat she has
turned loose over there have got to come home to
roost.
Whal ahoullhe U.S. role in Soulh Vie/nam7
The same thing. It show. the real ignorance of
those who control the American power structure.
If t"rance, with all type. of heavy arm., a. deeply
entrenched as she was In what then was called Indochina, couldn't stay there, I don't see how anybody
in their right mind can think the U.S. can get in
there-it'. Impossible. So it shows her Ignorance,
her blindness, her lack of foresight and hindsight
and her complete defeat in South Vietnam· is only
a matter of time.

How do you view Ihe aclivily of while and black:
sludenls who wenl 10 Ihe Soulh lasl summer and
allempled 10 regisler black people 10 vole?
The attempt was good-I should say the objective
to register black people in the South was good because the only real power a poor man in· this
country )tas is the power of the ballot. But [ don't
believe sending them in and telling them to be nonviolent was intelligent. I go along with the effort
toward registration but I think they should be permitted to use whatever means at their disposal to
defend themselves from the attacks of the Klan,
the White Citizens Council and other groups .
Whal do you think of Ihe murder of Ihe Ihree civil
rights workers and who/'s happened 10 their killers?
It shows that the society we live in is not actually
what it tries to represent itself as to the rest of the
world. This was murder and the federal government is helpless because the case involves Negroes.
Even the whites involved. were involved in helping
Negroes. And concerning anything in this society

involved in helping Negroes, the federal government shows an inability to function. But It can
Cunction in South Vietnam, in the Congo, in Berlin

and In other places where It has no bu.iness. But
it can't function in MiSSissippi.

In a recenl speech you mentioned Ihal you mel John
Lewis of SNCC in Africa. Do you Jeel Ihat Ihe
you nger and more mililantleaders in Ihe South are
broadening their views on the whole general
struggle?
Sure. When I was in the Black Muslim movement
I spoke on many white campuses and black
campuses. I knew back in 1961 and '62 that the
younger generation was much different from -the
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older and that many students were more sincere
in their analysis of the problem and their desire to
see the problem solved. In foreign countries the
students have helped bring about revolution-it was
the students who brought about the revolution in
lIie Sudan, who swept Syngman Rhee out of office
in Korea, swept Menderes out in Turkey. The students didn't think in terms of the odds against
them, and they couldn't be bought out.
In America students have been noted for involving themselves in panty raids, ~oldnsh swallowinK.
seeing how many can get in a telephone boothnot for their revolutionary political ideas or their
desire to change unjust conditions. But some students arc becoming more like their brothers around
the world. However, the students have· been deceived somewhat in what's known as the civil
rights struggle (which waS never designed to solve
.the problem). The students were manuevered in
the direction of thinking the problem was already
analyzed, so they didn't try to analyze it for themselves.
In my thinking. if the students in this country
forgot the analysis that has been presented to them,
and they went into a huddle and began to research
this problem of racism ror themselves. independent
of politicians and independent of a!! the foundations
(which are a part of the power structure), and did
it themselves, then some of their findings would be
shocking, but they would see that they would never
be able to bring about a solution to racism in this
country as lonJ?; as they're relying on the government 10 do it. The federal government itself is just
as racist as the government in Mississippi •. and is
more guilty of perpetuating the racist system. At
the federal level they are more shrewd, more skillful at doing it, just like the FBI is more skillful
than the state police and the state police are more
skillful than the local police. The same with politicians. The politician at the federal 1evel is usuaUy
more skilled than the politician at the local level,
and when he wants to practice raCism, he's more
skilled in Ihe praclice of illhan Ihose who praclice
it althe local level.
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What ~ you._ Jpinioll of the Democratic party?
The Democratic party is responsible for the racism
that exists in this country, along with the Republican party. The leading racists in this country are
Democrats. Goldwater isn't the leading racist-he's
a racist but not the leading racist. The racists who
have influence in Washington, D.C. are Democrats.
If you check, whenever any kind of legislation is
suggested to mitigate the injustices that Negroes
suffer in this country, you will find that the people
who line up against it are members of Lyndon B.
Johnson's party. The Dixiecrats are Democrats.
The Dixiecrats are only a subdivision of the Democratic party, and the same man over the Democrats is over the Dixiecrats.
What contribution can youth. especially srudents.
who are disgusted with racism in this society. make
to the black struggle for freedom?
Whites who are sincere don't accomplish anything
by joining ~egro organizations and making them
integrated. Whites who are sincere should organize
among themselves and figure out some strategy to
break down the prejudice that exists in white communities. This is where they can function more intelligently and more effectively, in the white community itself, and this has never been done.
What part in the l<'arld revolution are youth playing, and u'hat lessons may this hape for American
youth?
If you've studied the captives being caught by the
American soldiers in South Vietnam, you'll find
that these guerrillas are young people. Some of
them are just children and some haven't yet reached
their teens. Most are teenagers. It is the teenagers
abroad. all over the world. who are actually involving themselves in the struggle to eliminate oppression and exploitation. In the Congo, the refugees
point out that many of the Congolese revolutionaries
are children. In fact, when they shoot captive revolutionaries, they shoot all the way down to seven
years old-that's been reported in the press. Because
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these countries. the young people are the ones who
most quickly identify with the struggle and the
necessity to eliminate the evil conditions thai exist
And litere in this country, it has been my own obser)liltion thai when you get into a conversation on
racism and discrimination and segregation, you
will find young people more incensed over it-they
feel more filled with an urge to eliminate it.
I think young people here can find a powerful
example in the young Simbas in the Congo and the
young fighters in South Vietnam.
Another point-as the dark-skinned nations of
this earth become independent, as they develop and
become stronger. that means that time is uAIAU side
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of the An .. can Negro. At this point the Americ:.
Negro is still hospitable and friendly and forgiving.
But if he is continually tricked and deceived and so
on, and if there is still no solution to his problems,
he will become completely disillusioned, disenchanted and disassociate himself from the interest of
America and its society. Many have done that
already.
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What is your opinion of the world·wide struggle
now going on between capitalism and socialism?

:,"

I
i
:I

It is impossible for capitalism to survive, primarily because the system of capitalism needs
some blood to suck. Ca pitalism used to be like an
eagle, but now it's more like a vulture. It used
to be strong enough to go and suck anybody's
blood whether they were strong or not. But now it
has become more cowardly, like the vulture, and
it can only suck the blood of the helpless. As the
nations of the world free themselves, then capitalism
has less victims, less to suck. and it becomes weaker and weaker. It's only a matter of time in my
opinion before it will collapse completely.
What is the outlook for the Negro struggle in 1965?
Bloody. It was bloody in 1963, it was bloody in
1964, and all of the causes that created this bloodshed still remain. The March on Washington was
designed to serve as a vent or valve for the frustration that produced this explosive atmosphere.
In 1964 they used the Civil Rights bill as a valve.
What can they use in 1965? There is no trick that
the politicians can use to contain the explosiveness
that exists right here in Harlem. And look at New
York Police Commissioner Murphy. He's coming
out in headlines trying to make it a crime now to
even predict that there's going to be trouble. This
shows the caliber of American thinking. There's
going to be an explosion, but don't talk about it.
All the ingredients that produce explosions exist,
but don't talk about it, he says. That's like saying
700 million Chinese don't exist. This is the same
approach. The American has become so guilt ridden
and filled with fear that instead of facing the reality
of any situation he pretends the situation doesn't
exist. You know, in this country it's almost a crime
to say there's a piace caBed China-unless you
mean that little island called Formosa. By the same
token, it's almost a crime to say that people in
Harlem are going to explode because the social
dynamite that existed last year is still here. So I
think 1965 will be most explosive-more explosive
than it was in '64 and '63. There's nothing they
can do to contain it. The l\:egro leaders have lost
their control over the people. So that when the
people begin to explode-and their explosion is
justified, not unjustified-the Negro leaders can't
co_ntain it.
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offpr hfotore ]500 persons 1<'1

I
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Belmont _ _ __
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DeLoach _ _ __
Casper _ _ _ __
Callahan _ _ __
Conrad _ _ _ __
Felt _ _ _ __
May 19, 1925, Malcolm X first sa", the light of ,\ \~
. . ~ 1be.New. .'iorls Chapter of Gale _ _ _ __
day. Sund~y, Feb: 21, 1968 his llSht. which had
thc ·. n African Studen!.lt"O!Jnllli~atI9P. mtroducl.'ti Rosen _ _ _ __
shone so bnghtly, was snuffed ou,t by an 8ssa&sin·...
number' 0 African guests. Victor Gbeho, fll'St Sullivan _ _ __
0-19 (Rev. 12_14-64)

· MEMO~IAL

FO~

MALCOLM X

J/:

bullets. On May 19. 1965, forty yean after hla
b~ black people in Harlem's RocklaDd Palac:e
proclaimed that the light still shine. and that trom

;-.-

secretary of the pennanent mission of Ghana to
the U.N. read condolences full o1s1ncereadmlration
for Malcolm from President Kwame !\1trurnah of
Ghana and the Ghanaian people.
Afterward&, Sidi Ali read a poem made up oJ
bOrne of the phrl:l!ieS from the eulogy delivered by
()~sle-Daviti at Malcolm's funeral. "To our 0\\'11
Shining Prince." He also commented. on the very
important role \\'omen had played in African strugg}ez; and paid tribute to Malcolm's sister and her
leadership 8Ji a woman.
L.ontyne Watts, billed as the ·""nthouse !'rimlUve" singer, delivered an exciting rendition o[ the
song about the African God, Sabalu.
Mrs. Ella CoUiIll. Malc,)lm', 'slster and president
"f the O.AA U. which Malcolm founded, closed
the flrst haIr of the evening program with a pledge
to c. ontlnue the work which her brother had start{
in the splrit of his plans.
Mrs. Collins revealed that an international cen tr
""ill be built in Malcolm' 5 honor where Arrie 'n
diplomats may come and African students may
rt'Side. There will also be a school in which AfroAlllt!rican chilrtren can l~a.rn their heritage.

Tavel _ _ _ __

Trotter _ _ _ __

Tele Room _ __
Holmes _ _ __
Gandy _ _ __

I

,~.

ii-:

Mrs. Ella CoIIiDa at Memorial
now on this day will be the one on which black
Amerlcano wUI horor their departed bero.
Singer·actor Jimmy Randolph, .tar of Jlallad
for Bimshirc u.nd Cu.rmen Jones sallg"l Believeand mL...tress of eeremoniel, Selma Spark~ L'Ommenb..>d, "Someone did come to shu"' the way and
though he h; no longer with us, thisUght still ohi....

-

ARTIST'S TRIBUTE

LeRoi .Jones, poet·playwright. author of The
SlaVe/The ToDet and the Dutchman and one of the
founders of the Black Arts Theatre School, spoke
briefly In memory of Malcolm and then read an

for us to Collow-to freedom. ..
original poem dedicated to Malcolm.
James Shab~ Malcolm's secretary and minister
There were more entertainers and speakers, lnof Muiilim MOtiQue, Inc., delivercciarousingtrlbute.
cludill&' Mn. Mae Mallory, one of the Monroe
Shab~ told ho.... when the Luuislana White CUIDefendants who ha& been reindided by the state of
ze .. Cllundl placed a $J 0,000 reward on MaJcolm·.
North Carolina for her alleged involvement in the nqton Post and _ __
head, dead or alive, last year. he had -sUll gone tu
incident wh
sent Lnto Cuban exUe one of the most Herald
tbll oouthem citadel of racmn beca""My Y-'
-.ple milllan outhem black lead ..... Robert Williams. nqton Dally News _ _
........,
aeed me.
.
~_ ~ ~!J::.~a, _a dedicated "'9man .In the free,-Brother Malcolm did something for us which we
d
nght also spoke.
nq Star
cannot dQ fo[' him.," said ~babazz. He Uied for hiB
There' waa African mu~ Naal Qamar and Heraid Tribune - - pt.'Oplc.
entertainment by Dolores Taylor, singer. Kenny Journal~Amerlcan _ _
Loui,., Jeller. and the o.AA tT. Singers received Durham, trumpeter and Juanita Boyd, alnpr and Dally News _ _ __
Ifeat applau .. for their rendiUOD of "Doing the othc:ra.
Po", _ _ _ _ _ __
Mau Mall.·
The molt lalling aDd meaningful monument to
wTo reaDy
them what you meandothe )"'e"I",_..M~alculm wlll be the Oghtlng for. andtheaclti@Vemeii(ori:Tlmes----Me" Iijce In Kenya. Tbeu the man wUJ und~1l!!i
01, black ~om,. "by any mealll neces~." no,. Sun _ _ _ __
JOu and you'U break the chaina that bind YOIL,,"
"-'ir-Spiirk..i" ________

;J ,. . /..-:;-

mow

The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __

The Wall Stre-et Journol _ _ __
The National Observer _ _ __
People's World _ _ _ _ _ __
Dote
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Tolson _ _ _ __
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~lmont

PO~r.;:)

Jazz Fes6v~t4i~fi~Po~
M6.
Ie LM"lu

Martin . .. .

~'l ~ -,i;'.u !,ribaIU 8t.1/

-~lm X.

the tieI'1 Black
Mua1Im leader, Sa dead, but hlI
memor7 Sa not.
y . . - , Mra, Bldnq
Poltler, wife 01 tho· movie
..,tor, thr... open the doora
01 her lB-room Eng1llh lIl&Dor
I
tvUl N Y
ho"",, In P eu&n
e, . •
~ see her ne1ghborl In tho
wealthY Bear Ridge Road dIatrtct lor a Jazz benellt whooe
were to (0 ta Mal-

Callahan _ _ __
Conrad _ _ _ __
Felt _ _ _ __

Malcolm~(
----'

PerfQl1I1;"', Who

una and

played on. huee IPeC1al atap
erected outdocn tn • natural
amphitheatre, lneludeel tile
trumpeter DlzIF QUleapIe, tile
._.• ___ Mas .._... tile

l.""""--

De~

Casper _ _ _ __

~:~'

-~.

Su tva

.

Tavel
Trotter _ _ _ __
Tele Room _ __
'Holmes _ _ _ __
,Gandy _ _ __

!lei, Poltler,

h. 10 aep&rateci fr<m tho actor, \I
president at a 10-woman
' _ formed. 11107 _ , the
Inated. PIlI. n. _ e e l bJ'
... mum..., bIr _
.....-

~alnger Abbe LIDCOIn, tho BIlI7
Taylor TrIo and tho aInpr tuture of MrI.
her
Valerie carr. 1.eDa BorDe, tho.
~. ..,- --~-. In
singer, and Ahmad J--.' tho .our
.......
from 1 ~ • yean. and
ptanlst, alao
~. the _y alie _ted In 0.appear, could not attend but tabe!'.
eent their tel_eel regreta. . ''Oar expreao purpooo In
colm'. widow.
Upstalro, roellnina' on • rlvInc thlI lestlval Sa to care
Her wblte nel&hbors, among lOlIl-porch on the out wInII, lor them. bUT them a lIOme,"
them corporation executives, Mr.. Betty Shab.... Mal- &aIel one of the croup, wIlo
c1erumen and college itu- colm'. 30-year-old widOW. call themaelvea the Conclonts. Jolnecl 1,000 other ourveyed the scene below her oerned M'oth«s Mutual Bene-

i

8".....

pr_

lIChe_

g_...

.-uesta,. most of whom were and e:r.c:ls.1mect:
fzom Harlem. In paYlnl t&1!o
''It', wonderful. Oh my
ranging Irom $10 ta $~O lor
I ..... 10 exeltecl
ah1cken. cold o,ts, 10ft d:iDka when I I'ot. up t.hia morninI.
and hard wooden seat&.
I couldn't eat."

.g. -utr-.. .-

ftt Committee. All are Negro.

BeIkIes Mra. Poltler, •
pretty, brown-halred mother
of tour i1rl&. mimherlmclude
the folkstnler $ 5 ; Mrs.

o
); 7 t'~~..e....,,-, ... ';/ v~
~

~~

The

_washln~n

Post and _ __

Time. lfet"ld
The

Washln~'ton

•

Dally New. _ _

The Evenln,g Star

_

7L..--

New York "'rald Tribune ..

Ji!~w.Yorlr. lQu,rnal-Amerlean _ _
P46:1.Y"ort ~lY New. _ _ __
Ne .... York ~., _ _ _ _ _ __
Th. N.w York Til::t:l.e. _ _ _ __

"'e Baltimore Sun _ _ _ _ __
The Wot'lter _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New"'Leader _ _ _ _ __

The Wall Street J oumal _ _ __
The NatftJnal Observer _ _ __
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Brock Peters, wt!e of the Nee

"We have .!moat no overlro'ae\Or:~ BettJ l"rani: head. And to make 1t:aE! lfuS.
former wt!e of the Shabazz gets ..U the receipts,"
Lomu.
'to.T__
I.. 'P _ _ _ _ _
she added, "we've tempora.r1l1
.&.AU.I.I&A..
made her treasurer.~
- Mila Ltne'oln: the novellat
Mrs. Marsha1l, whose boou
"~".IU

__+_ . . _..
..........."

.&.IUUia

!

-

Paule Marsha1l, and a Man- "BrDwn 01r1. Brownstones,"
hattan I&wyer, Flom>ce R. and "SOUl Clap Handa and
Xenned7.
Sina" were publ.1shed by Ran..
The &roup baa ..tab1lshed dom House and Atheneum.
an oflce at 8 E. 48th St., to emohas1zed. that .. we are
receive publ1c contributions to
non-political."
\
help Malcolm" widow. The strictly
But Mr.. Lomax snapped:
members &aid the1 had eold ''We'd 11ke to see the white
··over 1,000 tickets" 'to yester- American public show some at

'
\

day's fete, and had received

qulte unexpected help.
"La.rft
comcaniM

like

~~=~nt
t.n:~~~am~:~~
BDlaller businesa groups and

the

compassion

tor

Mrs.

~~:.z: t~:ot,o~~ekst~:e:~

vey Oswald's widow.
"I personally don't consider
Malcolm guUty of an)'thlng
Harlem peopgle in donatinl wrong. But nobody, even his
equipment and refreshmenta detractors. ca nequate him
for
.said a com- with Oswald. Yet «'prIne Os_1.+'tIw
_ _fest'lv&l:'
.._10.... ..
wald is cared. tor'"
4.lU.1t_ ..................".

Tolson _ _ _ __
Belmont _ _ __
Mohr _ _ _ __
DeLoach _ _ __
Casper _ _ _ __
Callahan _ _ __
Conrad _ _ _ __
Felt _ _ _ __
Gale _ _ _ __
Rosen _ _ _ __
Sullivan _ _ _ __

Tavel _ _ _ __
Trotter _ _ _ __
Tele Room _ __
Holmes _ _ _ __
Gandy _ _ _ __

Meeting in ~

Honors Malcolm X

·NEW YORK - Civil righ.\Smill·
tants Fannie L~amer of ~
s~stppi ana - Oloria Richards9D
Dandridge, formerly of Cambridge,
Md., were amone the featured.
slSnkers at the memorial meetina:
for Malcolm X held at the Rock-

land Palace Ballroom here May 26.
Malcolm's widow. Betty Sbabazz,
who is expectinc Malcolm's ruth
child this summer, was present

and greeted the audience of some
500 persons,
Fannie Lou Hamer Said Malcolm
was "one of the greatest men I
ever met because he was one of
the only men I ever met who had
the guts to tell the truth." Gloria
Richardson Dandridge, who led
the famous Cambridge Nonviolent

Action movement until she married and moved to New York last
year, said that unlike those people
who disliked some sides of Mal·
calm "my admiration was for the
whole man." She liked the direc·
tion in which Malcolm was moving, she said, and for "White
America with its elaborate myths

it was a more dangerous Malcolm
who was developing." He was cut
down, she said, when it only remained for him to "fashion the
political weapon oriented toward
the black.iOP1e and necessary fot'
our treed
"
Among

e other speakers who

appeared .... re H~!"~~~ _r.e. nt._strike
leader. Jes Gray, ~(Hn~~an ~
!r~~!1
~d actor-pre,>ducer
QS.
. aWs-;-- The meeting was
cHatred by write!:.Sy.lv,,~.

\,

The Washington Post and _ _ __
Times Herald
The Washington Daily News _ _
The Evening Star _ _ _ _ _ __
New York Herald Tribune _ _ __
New York Journal-American _ __
New York Daily News _ _ _ __
New Yori. Post _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New York Times _ _ _ __
The BalUmore Sun _ _ _ _ __
The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __

The Wall Street Journal _ _ __
The National Observer _ _ __
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Murdii~:to-"-h::::
Casp&r _ _ __

Callchan _ __
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Tolson _ _ _ __
Belmont _ _ __
Mohr _ _ _ __
DeLoach
.... -._"

Casper _ _ _ __

."

Callahan _ _ __
Conrad _ _ _ __
Felt _ _ _ __
Gale _ _ _ __
Rosen _ _ _ __
Sullivan _ _ __
Tavel _ _ _ __
Trotter _ _ _ __
Tele Room _ __
Hclmes _ _ __
Gondy _ _ __

IMalcolm.xs Mur~ert
lAnd the N.Y. Pohcel
•

=

By Georp Brei_
OlITROIT, July 4 - Some mntityinc questioos about the assasslnatioo of Malcolm X arise If you
earefully ~d the New York
WSJlaper reports printed rtght
a
the assassination, as I have
j
done. Some at them. concern
role of the poIlce.
should explaln, at the beginnin& that I have no fixed theory
about the killlng. I don't know If
qenta of the BIaclt Muslims did
it; or it agents of white racists
did it; or if agents 01 the government or the police did it; ar it
agents of a combination of these
fo..."'"'C-es, who .iill hated Malcoim. did
it. I am, at this point, DIlly askinc
some questions provoked by study..
ing different editions of the six
New York daily papers after the

ff

I;

ki~_

Ce';ta!n things seem a&reed upon

by e,\erybody:
The Organization of Alro-Amer_
ican trnlty had scheduled • rall7
on Sunda7 afternoon. Feb. 21, at
the Audubon Ballroom in Harlem. This was one week after Hayer and the ~o!!d ~. Police
Malcolm's home was tire-bombed arrived and rescued the two being
and be and bia famlly narrowly
beaten, taking them away from
escaped injury or death. People the crowd.
ent~rin. the rallJ" were Dot
The third man eot away.~e
sea hed. On the other hand, they. lot away because the crowd d
we
.all. s=tinlzed by OAAU ·-not catch hlIn. Hayer alId the s aid
as they entered the halI.
and man also would have got a y
l\ alcolm had just begun to
it the crowd hadn't caught
d
speak when two men began a scuf- held them until the police showed
fle deliberately designed to dio- up.

.,

tract the attention of Malcolm's

guards. Three men rushed toward
Mu.~ohn. Op"'nfng fL~ and wO'.m.d=
him mortally; they then ran
out of the ballroam, pursued by
several of Malcolm's supPOrters.

in,

'.~.

.i
tJ...

0f(1

Pollee said that one of the t1:wte.
VJ
identified later as Ta1mad~~
'1
~ 22, of !'.ters~, N.J~had re( C,! ..:--ceived a bWIet m the
by the
.time he got to the exit of the
• I,
building. The pollee abo alleled
,v
that he had been wounded by
Re~'>en Francis, a Malcolm cuard·
~er was seized outside the
l:IU .~.
nc by me peopie pursuing
hi m 0 was another man. The
peo
began to beat and kick
4

9 .

y.,.

Now let Us turn to the New
York Herald Tribune dated Monday-, Feb. 22. This is a morning
~aper, whlch means that the first
edition of the paper dated Monday
actually appeared Sunday eveninl.
a few hours after the killing_ The
top headline in the first (city) edition reBels: "Malcolm X Slain by
Gunmen as 400 in Ballroom
Watch." The subhead, over the
lead article by Jimmy Breslln,
reads: "Police Rescue Two Suapeeto"
,

B~sHIfs story in this editiO,reports that Hayer ...... "take to
(Continued oa Pa.. S)

Times Herald
The WashJnqlon Daily News _ _
The Even1nq Star _ _ _ _ __

New "{ork Herald. Tribune _ __
New york lournal·Amer1can _ _

New York Dally News _ _ _ __
New York

Post _ _ _ _ _ __

The New York Time. _ _ _ __
The B"IUmore Sun _ _ _ _ __
The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Sireet Journal _ _ __
The NCltionai Observer -
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.~

~--.-.Questions About the Polite IIIHI
(ConllDaed from l'q'e 1)
Bellevue Prison Ward and
sealed 0. ff by a dozen policemen.
The other suspect was takeD to
,the Wadsworth Avenue precinct,
; where the city's top policemen lm"O"mediately converged and began
ODe of the heaviest homicide lJl.
vesUgaUona tbla clly has ever

w"

l

seen."

- ,
:~
-:~

.~,

~

I

Next we tarn to a later (late
city) edition of the same paper
for the same day. The top headline is unchanged. But the subhead Is different. ThIs time It
reads, ''Police Rescue One Suspect..
The "second"
suspect
has
droooed Dot only out of the head-

of

line.· but out
Breslin's story
too. Nothing about his being
caught and beaten by the crowd,
nothin, about his being rescued
by the \Y.lllcO, nothing about his
being taken to the Wadsworth
station. nothing about the citYs
top police converging OD that statIoa.
Susped VIIIllsb_
Not 0Dly does he disappear from
Breslin's story in the late city

edition. but he disappears froID
~ the H .....1d Tribu'Aa altoaether
from that date to thlJ.
.
1
~
Perhaps the whole thing never
bappened? Perhaps BresUn, In the
beat of the moment. bad In his
first stor;r reported a mere rumor
as a fact, and, being unable to
verify It, decided not to repeat It
in later editions?
But the!-e are three morninl
papers In New York, and In their
first editions they eIIl said It happened.
For example. let us exa.m.ine
\
'1:

.:.

the first (cily) edition of the New
York Time, for Feb. 22. The subbead is very clear: ''Police Hold
Two for Questloninl'."
From the Times' city edition, we
even learn the name of the cop
who captured the iisecond~' ma..a:
It is Patrolman Thomas Hoy, who
Is quoted as saylog he had
"grabbed a suspect" being Ch~S
by some people.
But when we tum to the la
city edition of the same Ti
,
printed only a few hours lat •
we find that its subhead too has
changed. It now reads: HOne Is
Held in Killing."

Malcolm --Fs AfunJer-

et~~~ ;~ed s~gge~~~:t P~~Olt;..,~

Hoy still remains in the late~i
story, and so does the "secan '
man who has dropped out of th
subhead. In fact, the story bas
more about Hoy than it had in the
clly edition.
This time the Time. reports:
.. 'As I brought him. to the front
of the ballroom, the crowd began
beating me and the suspect,' Patrolman Hoy said. He said he put
this maD - Dot otherwise iden~
tied later for newsmen - into a
poliee car to be taken to the W.
worth Avenue staUon."
Then Hoy's captive disappears
from the Time. as completely and
u permanently as he did from the
HtTa14 Tribune, and from all the
other daily papers.
But there caonot be any doubt
in the mind of anyone readin,
the accounts 1 have cited that a
second man was captured
taken away by the police.
Who was be?
Why c:Ud the press lose Inte

t

'The Washlnqlol'1 Post and _ __
Times Herald
'The Washlnqtol'1 Daily News _ _
'The Evo:!!ninq Stae _ _ _ _ __
New York Herald Tribune _ __
New York Journal.Amerlcan _ _
New Yort: Dally News _ _ _ __
New York Post _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Yort: Times _ _ _ __
The Baltimore Sl.ln _ _ _ _ __
The Wart.ef _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Street Journal _ _ __
The National Observer _ _ _ __
People's World .-O-~----Do,"
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in him so suddenly, at a time that
or cause other damage, in addiit wu ,.,a. its pages. with 'llia!llt--+U""OlU to merel,y ureportiDi' Whit
kinds of material about the mur- happens inside the arganizations
der, includtng the silliest trlviaJl- iD1iltraled.
ti.. an" w1l"est rumors? Was it
W.
not have to speculate
because the pollee "advised" them about whether or not the police
to?
Inflltrateci tba Ortan!zatiOD of
Why did Patrolman Boy deem Afro-American Un(Iy and whether
the "second" man to be a suspect~ or not sucb police agents were

MALCOLM X'S

What was he dom! at the

MURDER AND THE

"0

......,
T

I

tim!!

present at the Audubon Ballrr-.:";1'ii

Hoy grabbed him?
Why did the crowd deem him
a suspect? What had they
S Do
him doma before Hoy
bbed him?
y did the city's ''top pollcemen" surround him with a wall
ot silence that has not been
pierced for 4¥.z months?
If they decided he was innocent,
why didn't they say so publicly?
That is the usual practice.
Why didn;t they at least an·
nounce his name? That is also
usually done.
WIle W .. Bef
What did the "second" man
know L.boYt the murd~r plat and
the identity of tbe killen?
Is extremely cliHicuJt to figure
o. why the police (and the press)
ved in tbls way. It leacls to
tber question:
Could the '4 second" man have
been a police agent?
Fantastic? Only If you cion,!
know anything about the police,
FBI, CIA, ele.
It is standard procedure for
them to infiltrate radlcal. black
nationa1ist and lust mllJt8nt orgauizatioDa. Sometimes, as the reCet\ "Statue of Liberty'J case
sh<iwed, these police agents worm

at the time 01 the assassination.
The answer is yes, wi~hout
speculation.
A "high police official" said, S
reported in the Herald Trib

~

~

thEir way into positiOns where
thdy can ca.rry out provocations

Feb. 23, that

use-ve-rar~

NY POLICE

CONTINUED

members

at the highly secretive Bureau of
Special Services (BOSS) were
present in the audience at the
time 01 the killing. (BOSS is the
police agency involved in the
Statue Qf Uberty proYocation.)
After talking to this high police
official, Herald Tribune
member Milton Lewis wrote:
I
"It is no secret that BOSS poli
- who never wear Wliforms ~

star

e

have credent!al.!il to cover almost
any situation, so that if they were
required to have a card or em·
blem of the Black z,ationaJlst sect
It Is a sate bet that they bad
them.'"
So perhaps the "second" m
was a police agent, and perhal S
the strange behavior of the ~
police results from their desire
to protect one of their own "several" men present at the Audubon.
But in thd ca-~, the question
must be asked aram. and such
Q.uestions will keep on being a~
until the whole story is told:
"
was the crowd convinced that th I
"second" man
one of th
killers?
/

f.

w..

The Washlnqton Post and - - -

Times Herald
The WashJngton Daily News - The £:venlnq Star _ _ _ _ __
N~w York Herald Tribune - - -

New Yor'lr. l

ournal~Amerlcan

__

New York. Dally New .. - - - - -

New York. Post _ _ _ _ _ __
The New York Tlmell - - - - -

The Baltimore Sun _ _ _ _ __
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Report October Trial Set
Inl<illing of Malcolm I-By Ed Smith
NEW YO~ The trial date

-.

i.n the Malcolm X murder case hu
been-set for tate October, accordin, to an article by Abel Silver
in the Sept. 22 New York Poot.
Silver apparently was given this
iD!onnation while quesUoDing the
New York District AttorneTs office about the unusual delay in
bringing the three murder suspects
indicted last Marcb to trial
Indicative of the lund treatment
the press will probably give this
trial. after eight Illouths of conspicuous silence concerning police
investigation of Malcolm's killers, Silver's arlicie begins, "A p0.lice guard will be thrown around
witnesses called to testify at the
tTi~ [because] authorities tear
th
threats may be made against
so e of the witnesses."

I

Suspecl

Silver states that one of the suspects,
Thomas Hagan
(ali..
Talmadgoe Hayer), "was shot and

wounded by Malcolm's outraged
bodyguard and had to be rescued.
from lynchlng by police assl8ned
to the hall," There are two pieces
of misinformation in this sentence.
The first is that no one to th1s
day. including the police, bas

identified the person who shot
Thayer; the second is that Thayer

wu not arrested by poUee aasillled to the hall, but was held
by people from the audience in
the hall until police arrived later
(and, incidentBlly. Thayer would
not have been arrested· if he wu
not held by the crowd).
The other two suspects, Norman
3X Butler and Thomas 15X 1000son, were arrested Feb. 26, five
~~y, after the assassination, and
Marllh 3, respectively. They are
charfed, with assaulting Malcolm
X w'J-h weapons, which could only
meal that they were in the Au-

_
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Malcobn X
dubcn BalLroom when the &aMS~
sination occurred.
This alleeation is noteworthy
because both Butler and Johnson
were well-known and leading figures in the New York mosque of
the Black Muslims, and they would
have been wen-known to Malcolm's assistants who closely
scrutinized the audience before
the Feb. 21 murder.
In January, BuUer and Johnson

and " third man

~ere

r
The WashIngton Post and _ __
Times Herald
The Washington Dolly News _ _
The Evening Star _ _ _ _ __
New York Herald Tribune _ __

~'PTes+..ed

New York ]ournal·American _ _

after an argument with an exMusllm, Benjamin Brown, that

N.w York Daily New. _ _ _ __

ended in the shootinC of Brown.
Buller and Johnson were out on
ball on first degree assault charges
in Ulat case at the time of the
Malcolm killing.
All of the events surrounding
the murder ot Ute black nationalist leader are shrouded in Jnyster:y
and confusion. The role at 'the
police has beea highly suspect. The
press has ~ conspicuously lacking in curiosity about the Proc:reD
of the case. It remains to be seen
wh , tb ",lice will come up ....d"'II..I...._
at the trial this fall.
e

I
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estly and fully tell my life·s account. read objectively it might
prove to be a testimony of some
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social value." That hope is ful ..
filledj his autobiography is a valuable document helping to explain
the oCo\'clopmC'nt of a remarkable
man who had a strong innuence
on black and white thought in our
time.
The publishers say it is Ua clas-

•

sic of Amcric3n testimony. fit to
stand bcs;ide Frederick Douglass,
james 'Veldon Johnson, Richard
Wrisht, James Baldwin, and the

'.

olbers who have explained what it
Is to be a black man in white
America." This is true, although
iLc; literary quality docs nol com ..
pare w.ilh that ot the writers cited, \
Malcolm was nol a writer; he
"'~d" this book to Alex Haley. I
Be aU$e Haley did not sympathize
wi
his "'jews, Malcolm stipulat..
ed that noUling be in it that he
ha not said and that nothing be
left out or it that he wanted in it.
The actual writing and arrangemcnt were done by Ha1ey. As
l\-Ialcolm had predicted. he did not
live to see thc full and final ver...
siltn; he ...... as assaSSinated on the

/
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,(
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(

- '\:

... "'~'
'\ ,
I
~ .-; _ _ _ .__ ..... _______ ._. ___ .___ ....i
..
\"'cckcnd that he was supposed to..
The late Malcolm X and daughter lJya~ah
~ lqton Post and - - - "isit H::lley's home for a last read..
, .lHalcolm later wanted 10 m~e' rter the split with Muhamm~, J Herald
in&: ur the manuscript.
.c.:-.anges in this part of the b k th ec or four chapters were ad
,inqton Oo.lly News _ _
There is another factor that (not in its account of what ad 0 but only the report of the s it 1 st
_______
keeps this from being the "defi- iFp~'ned, but in the OPinions
d 0
Malcolm's tirst trip to Me a' nq ar_
niti\"(!~· book on IVlalcolm. And that jLdgmcnts expr~cd there). Ho _ a
Africa in the spring of 1 4; HerClld Trtbune - - - is U1C Cact that it was completed ever, he let Haley talk him out can be regarded as in any way; JournClI.Amerlean _ __

I '"".,.
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• Callahan _ _ __
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Malcolm X worked on this book
l:JfCause he hoped "that if I hon ...

-<:.~

_

l Mohr - - - - - ; g:;;:rC_h~~~~_-_-_

~

TIlE At.'TOmOGIti\I'I1Y OF
j\lALCOL:\I X. Grove Pres~
1965,
455 pp~ $7.58.

~.~.

-C7;£ C]

Tolson _ _ __
Be lmon t - - - - -

_'00 •

_"00 ,... ,f., -,,~ _ .....-

Tho ...

_'.,".",H" _....., '.~" ,•••" ••••

1 challgC In his lite .nd....Qutlook. 8,d unfortunate, becau!:e the book at- trip to Afnca in the summer IS
I UOC~ not adequately renect id 5 tributes to Malcolm formulations barely mentioned. and there is: ~ost
j! and i'POSitions be arrived at in
s and even concepts that he no long_ \'cry litUe about the crucial last York Time. _ _ _ __
er held at the time of his death.
tn his epilogue, Haley himsff
-- OrlJanal rUT)M)M
$ing5 up to date Malecl 's
. Ori{!mnlly, it was 1.0 boP the C anged views on jntermarria ;
story of M~lcolm ~e ~Iaek Must a gap remains in the book n
11111.; the hrst dedIcation was to
her, more basic questions.
EII]ah Muhammad and the ro~al\~0:> were to go to his o~gamzatlOn. 1t was besun early In 1963.
__
1 C
b
sM ::;:'
,-t/
t2 A
l~·J;. ilnd mO~l of. the matenal
_ . , J -,
".... ,
\'.::£_ .!'Oct do~n m p.rlDt bcfor~ ~e
.~'
.. , .•... II It had. been pubhs d ~'tll . It would S~ll1 have been
J

fina months.

• .

or;

~.f,~111 ~~a~l~~o~;~l~~~I:
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f.1 ina ling ~)j..,e.1"lil": ral .... P
stl ct1y "orth.aOJl UIiIW l\iI:\lSJilIl:" :
lin('~.

f

..J

._-

....

thrt"e months after his return to I
S
______
the U.S. _ which was the period more un_
wh("n his idcri;s were dcveloping er _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
mCft rapidly (on black nalitmal\ LeClder _ _ _ _ _ __
i~rr" socialism, cte.).
Until a study ot. thi~ period i Street Journal
T\1i¥colm's life is published, th )nal Observer _ _ _ __
ne~ l\lerit Publishers' book, !lJat- World _ _ _ _ _ _ __
calm X Sn{'aks. and
eSDccially its JUt
In I , 0 I~c.
---~
I Dt p"

3 'JtA. ~~~~he~:~tnd e~~r~~~~ts c~~~r;;~~ :IL ITA NT
p-

.
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cembei.·. 196';, to February, 1965.
are indispensable for understanding the revolutionary direction of
Malcolm's thought which the
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autobiography presents only in
ot his life l\lalcolm "no lon.c:cr inPilll aijd in some parts unclearly
veighed iI g a ins t the United
or ambiguously.
.,.._-,S~t~ate~"); a brief after-word br
The first half of the autobio... actor-playwright Ossie Davis, ex-

1the age of 27 -

acraphy dea15 with Malcolm un1.il

plaining why he giJVe the eulogy

llis birth in Ne-

at Malcolm's {uneral; and a 74-

. ~r:~~~1!:e~~~~~o~s~~n~~~i3;i~t

~ into hustling, narcotics and crime
in Harlem, his arrest for robbery
before he was 21. his 6~ years in
prison and his introduction to the
doctrines of Elijah Muhammad. It
explains convincingly why this
shrewd young man, who had not
believed in anything but how to
make a fast buck, was so powerfully attracted to the Black MusJims and why he became Muhammad's most dedicated and unqucstioning disciple.
Tireless Work
The second haIr includes Malcalm's picture of the Black MusBrns and his tireless work in helping to build it from a small sect
into an inf1uential national organizalion (1952-64), and some of the
events in the brief 50 week.s remaining of his life after he left
the Black Muslims. The conccption of Malcolm held by the masses
in the black ghetto - at an uncompromising and incorruptible
militant - is fully confirmed in
these chapters; and with it is
evidence of Malcolm's capacity for
continued
intellectual
growth.
Some readers may also be surprised by Malcolm's sense of
humor, his modesty. his respect
and hunger for education, and his
class-consciousness (in relation to
the Negro middle class).
Along the way, Malcolm expresses opinions on a wide varicty
of subjects, most connected with
race relations, but not all. Some
of these are acute, and others are
nothing but prejudices (for example, his unenlightened attitude
toward women. which stemmed
partly from his experiences as a
hustler and was Teintorct-'d by
Black Muslim doctrine on relation~
between women and men). His
predictions that he would die violently, that he would be killed beforc thLs book was pubUshed, and
that the press would then identify
him with hate and irresponsibility.
proved to be" all too correct.
t In addition to the autobio;raphy.
\.he book contains an intrcduction
by New York TimC's reporter M.S.
Jiandler (marred by the utterly
\vrong statement that at the end

pa~ee~~i~~~e~~ q~~~; g~~~c~:hcre
Haley is reporting things he persooaBy witnessed and eXl1criC'n('C'ci
- how the book was written. tne
tension under which Malcolm
lived, how hard he worked, how
he felt most at eas.c among the
masses on the streets of Harlem,
how aware he was of a tendency
to shut his mind to problems he
couldn't !>olve, etc. It is not so good
where-Haley touch.cs on thmgs like
the organizational' problcm~ facing
Malcolm and
his co-workers.
which Malcolm never dbclIS:::M
with him.
lIaley carrics the story up to
Malcolm',. as~assinai Ion and ~un
eral, but this is tor the rl.)nst part
a routine summary of lhe newsp ... pcr articles or that time, which
were more concerned wiLh sensationali7.ing the developments t.ban
with digging into them. One exceptlOll is H~lley's report thnt Malcolm told him, on the phone tt--l
day ~fore the as.<;as~matioll:
"The more I kel'p thinkint::' <lb('l
this thin.;, the things th.Jt h .. \.
bL'cn happening lately [altern;:'
on his life], I'm not all thilt sure
it's the :;\tuslims. I know what they
can do. and what they can't ar.c!
they can't do some of the sw;f
rccentl.v going on. Now. I'm .!~OJng
to tell you, the .mOl·e I keep tolll:";'ing ab0ut what happened to me il".
France, 1 think I'm going to qu;i.
sayin~ it's the }\·lu,5lims." The next
da:,', an hour before his ctcd.h, h(:
said the same thing to assuciulC~
in the anteroqm to the Audubon
Ballroom.
T Geor,t:"c Brci'rnaa

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF

MALCOLM X
CONT.

The Washington Post and _ _ __
Time. Herald
The Washington DaUy News
The Evening Star _ _ _ _ _ __
New Y~rk Herald Tribune _ _ __
New York Journal·A.merlcan _ __
New York DaUy New.
New York Po.t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

gr'i

r.lrs. Bctty Shabazz, the 30·ycarold \\o'idow of Malcolm X,
birth tOt two gil']s on Oc\. "-;
Brookclale Ho!'pital, Broi':~l;.-n.
Both girls will be nar..cd afl r
her lat~ husband. the A.lns:crdom
N C'w.s at Oct. 9 repori.ca. One of
the girls will be called "taliki,
after Malcolm X'~ :\1u!'lirn first
name, Malik. The t '.Vin~ are not
identical.

The New York Time. _ _ _ _ __
Tre BalUmore Sun _ _ _ _ _ __
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With one exception, the new
book, Malcolm X Speab, consists
of speeches and statements made
between March, 1964, wben Malcolm left the Black Muslims, and
February, 1965, when he was a8sassioated. The exception is the
first speech in the book, "Messal'e to the Grass Roots," which

.'

was given to a militant conference
in Detroit on Nov. 10, 1963. This
was one of Malcolm's last speech.
. iii

"r
~

-.t~

es as a Black Muslim, but in it
he was already beginning to express ideas (on black nationalism,
separation and revolution) that
had a different emphasis from
the orthodox Black Muslim. line.
Later, after leaving the Black
MusJ.ims, Malcolm developed ideas
different, on some points. than
he ODe~ expressed in this speech.

t

Installment 1
MESSA'GE TO THE GIlA8S
ROOTS

from the boo,,:::k~,;~~~~:::
X Speaks, with the---.!
Off'l Excerpted
Mull PublisheR; 5

We want to have just an
the-cuf:f chat between you and me,
us. We want to talk right down
to earth in a language that eV,ery·
body h~ can easily understand.
We all agree tonight, all of the
speakers have agreed, that Ameri-~

f ;,

New York, N.Y. 10003.
COP7r1PI 1965 I?T Merll Pu;b1&1b-

en.

The Washington Post and _ __
Times Herald
The Washington Dally NewS - The Evening Star _ _ _ _ __

ca has a very serious problem.
Not only does America have a
very serious problem, but our
people have a very serious problem.. America's problem is us. ,
We're her problem. The only rea· :
IIOD

abe has a problem "

New york Herald Tribune _ __
New York Journal-Amerlcan _ _
New York Dally News _ _ _ __

abe'

New York Post _ _ _ _ _ __

doesn't want us here.

The New York 'rImes _ _ _ __

And every time you look at

Tt-e BQIUmore Sun _ _ _ _ __

yourself, be you black, brown, ~
or yellow, a so-called Nearo, Y
represent II peJ'SOD who pos
such a serious problem for Ame
Jca because you're not wan
, OnCe you face this as a fact, then
~ you can start plotttna • course
j e-.at wlll make you appear inlel• lijrent.

Inmad ""

The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Street Journal _ _ __
The NaUonal Observer _ _ __
People's World _ _ _ _ _ __
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What you and I need to do is
learn to forget our differences.
When "We cOme together, we don't
come together as Ba:ptists or
Methodists. You don't catch hell
because you're a Baptist. and you
don't catcb hell because you're a
Methodist. You don't catch hell
because you're • Methodist or
Baptist, you don't catch hell be-

cause you're a Democrat or a

R,e..

=

','1:

~::~u:~~u!;:ll~;;~

.<1:

You catch hell. all of. us catcb
hell, for the same reason,
So we're all black people, socalled Negroes, second-class citizens, ex-slaves. You're nothing but
an ex-slave. You don't like to be
told that. But what else are you?
You are ex-slaves.
You didn't
come here on the Mayflower. You
came here on a slave ship. In
chains, like B horse, or a cow, or
a chicken. And you were brought

••.. , •.7\

,

ize that we have a common

Bandung conference, and the

E

ults of the Bandung confer·

ce, it actually serves as a model
r the same procedure you and
I can use to get our problems
solved. At Bandung aJ.l the nations came together, the dark, nations from Africa and Asia.
Some of them were Buddhists,
some of them were Muslims, ~me
of them were Christians, some
were Confucianists, some were
ttheists. Despite their religious
if!erences. they came toa:ether.
tme were'communiSts, some were
cialists, some were capitalists pite their economic and poUtieal differences, they came toI·
gether. All of them were black,
brown, red or yellow.
The number-one thing that was
not allowed to attend the Ban§ung conference was the white
. He couldn't come. Once they
xcluded the white man, they
ound that they could &et ~

I

.y!

•

has. But they had unity,. .

Tavel _ _ _ __
Trotter _ _ _ __

York. He's the same man -

here by the people who came here I
OIl
the Mayflower. you were!
brought here by the so-called
Pilgrims, or Founding Fatben.
They were the ones who brought
you here.
We have a common enemy. We·
have this in common: We have
a common oppressor, a coounon,
exploiter, and a common discriminator. But once we all real- I
enemy, then we unite - on the
basis of what we have in common.
And what we have foremost in
common is that enemy _ the white
man. He's an enemy to all of US.
I know some of you all think that
some of them aren't enemies.
Time will tell.
•
]n Bandun, back in, I think,
1954, was the tirst unity meeting
in centuri~ of black people, AJ}d
once you study what happened

Conrad - - - - Felt _ _ _ _ __
Gale
------Rosen
Sullivan _ _ _ __

They realized all over the world
where the dark man was being
oppressed, he was being oppressed
by the white man; where the dark.
man was being exploited, he was
being exploited by the white man.
Se they got together on this basis
- that they had a common enemy.
And when you and I here in
Detroit and in Michigan and in
America who have been awakened
today look. around us, we too
realize here in America we all
have a common enemy. whether
he's in Georgia or ~lcmgan,
whether he's in California or New

publican., you don't catch hell beC8UR you're a Mason or an Elk,
and you sure don't catch hell becau.se you're an American; because
if you were an American, you

____

feU in line, This is the thing that
you and I have to understand.
And these people who came 10gether didn't have nuclear weapons, they didn't have jet planes,
they didn't have aU of the huvy
armaments that the white man

IrIALCOLK X

SPEAKS

blue CONTINUED

eyes and blond hair and pale skin
- the same man. So what we have
to do is what they did. They
agreed to stop quarreling among
themselves. Any little spat that
they had, they'd settle it among
themselves, go into a huddle don't let the enemy know th~
you've got a disagreement.
Instead of airing our difference
in public, we have to realize we' ~
all the same family. And whe
you have a family squabble, you
don't get out on the sidewalk. If
you do, everybody calls you uncouth, unrefined, uncivilized, savage. If you don't make it at home,
you settle it at home; you get in
the closet. argue it out behind
closed doors,
then when you
come out on the street. you pose
a common front, a united front.
And this is what we need to do in
the community, and in the city,
and In the state. W. need to stop
airing our differences in front of
the white man, put the white maD
out of Our meetings, and then Sit\
down and talk shop with -each
other. That's what we've got to do.
Nest week: Wha& .. a Itevolutloa!

and
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alcolm X Speaks
R1IUi&D _uIlo89_ __
The following is the next in...
stalJment of. the speech made by
Malcolm X in Detroit on Nov. 10,

.
Installment 2
WHAT IS A IlEVOLUTlON'
I would like to make • few
comments concemiDIii the dIfference between the black revolution
and the Negro revoluUon •.. First•
. '. what is a revoluUOZl? S6inetllnes
I'm lnclined to beIi...e that lll8DJ'
of our peop!e are using this word
""revolution" loosel)', Without tak...
ina' careful consideraticm. of what
this word actually means, and
what its historic characteristics
are. When you study the historic
.-~~ nature of revolutions, the moUve
01 a revolution, the objective of a
revolution, the result of a revolution, and the methods used in 8
revilluti.on, you may chan&e warda:.
You may devise another pro,ram,
you may change your goal and~
you may ch.ange YOW" miDd.
V
Look at the American Revolu"'?!
.- t10n in 1776. That revolution was
.:;, for what? For land. Why did they
..:.~ want land? Independence. How
was it carried out'! Bloodshed.
;' Number one, it was based on land,
the basis of independence. And
the only way they could aet it
was bloodshed.
The French Revolution - what
wu it based on? The landless
acainst the landlord. What was it
.-; for? Land. How did they aet it?
Bloodshed. Was DO love lost, was
no compromise was no nelotlatioo. I'm tellih; you - you don"t
know what a revolution iB. Because when you find out what it
" ypy" get back in the alief,
you'll get out of the way.
'

Th'""-e":R;;'u::"-ian Revolution - w,hat
was it based on? Land; the landless against the landlord. How did
they bring It about? Bloodshed.
You haven't got a revolution that
doesn't involve bloodshed. And

1963:

,
Iyou're

'I

r
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EseerpW from the boo Malcolm
X ...§peaks, with the penniaalon 0
Aeru. Publisben, 5 East Third St.
New Yo"", N.Y. 10003. Pri~ $5.95
Cop.rlcht 1985 b. Merit Publish

en.
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you're afraJd to bleed.
As lonl as the white man sent
you -to Korea,- you bled. He sent
you to Genn8llY, Y9U bled. He sent
you to the South Pacific to fight
the Japanese, you bled. You bleed
tor white people, but when it
comes to seeing your own churches being bombed and Uttle black
Jirls murd.ered, you haven't got
any blood. You bleed when the
white man says bleed; you bite
when the white man says bite;
and you bark when the white man
says bark. I hate to say this about
us, but it's true. How are you
going to be nonviolent in Mississippi, as violent as you were in·
Korea? How can you justify being
nonviolent in Mississippi and Alabama, when your churches are being bombed, and your little girls
are being murdered, and at the
same time you are going to get
vijent with Hitler, and TOjO~d
so ebody else you don't e en
kn w?

violence is wrong in Am
a,
vio ence ls wrong abroad. If i is
wrong to be violent def~ding Iton
black wornen and black chddren

Post and _ _ __

and black babies and black men, erald
then it is wrong for America to ton Daily Ne ...... _ _
draft US and make us violent Star _ _ _ _ _ __
abroad in defense of her. And 11
it is right for America to draft !rald. Tribune - - US; and teach us how to be violent urn aI-AmerIcan _ _
in defense of ber, then it is tight lily New. _____
for you and me to do whatever is
necessary to defend our own pea- ,.t - - - - - - pIe right here fD this country.
rt Tim •• _ _ _ __
The
Revolution - they r. Sun _ _ _ _ _ __
wanted land. They threw the British out, alone with the Uncle Tom - - - - - - - - Chinese. Yes, they did. They set lder _ _ _ _ _ __
• looci example. When I was in •• t Journal _ _ _ __
OIl' I read an arUcle don't
shocked wbea I say that I *U 1 Obaerver
in prison. You're still in pris n. ,ld -,._,-_ _ __
T t's what AmerIca means: p - 11 /] 165
When I was in prison, I r d THE MILITANT
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..gn artjcle in Life magaz' I h
_
ing a little Chinese girl, nine years
oldi her father was on his hands
and knees and she was pulling the

trigger because be was an Uncle
Tom Chinaman.
When they had the revolution
over there, they took a whole generation of Uncle Toms and just
wiped them out. And within ten
years that little girl became a full_
UOWD woman. No more Toms in
China. And today it'. one of the

toughest, roughest, most feared
countries on this earth _

white man. BecauSe-there

,'.

';,-,

...

.·.·"'.'.···.·':,
,'
-~,

I·

iJ

Uncle Toms

OVer

there.
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Of all our studies, history is best
qualified to reward our research.
And when you see that you've got
problems, all you have to do u
examine the hisioric method used
all over the World by others who
have problems similar to yOurs.
Once you see how they got theirs
straight, then yoU know how you
can get yours straiah,t.
There's be-...n : revolution, a
black revolution goin, on In Africa. In Kenya. the Mau Mau were
revolutionary; they were the ones
who brought the word "Uhuru"
to the fore. The Mau Mau, they
were revolutionary, they believed
in scorched earth, - they knocked
everything aside that got in their
way, and their revolution also was
based on land, a desire for land.
In Algeria, the northern part of
Africa, a revolution took place.
The Algerians were revolutionists
they wanted land. Ft-ance offered

to let them be Integrated Into
FI:ance. They told France, to hell
Wlth France, they wanted SOme
land, not some France. And they
engaged In a bloody battle.
So I cite these varicrlQ -revolu_
"'tions,' brothers and sisters to
show you that you don't ba~ a
peaceful revolUtion. You dOll~
have a tum-the-other-cheelt revolution~ There's no such thing as
a nonviolent revolution. The only
kind of revolution that is nonviol_
ent is the Negro revolution. The
only revolution in which the Coal
is loVing your enemy is the NedUtiOil. It's the gph •• '_

p..

olution us ....hich the ,oa! is a desegre,ated lunch counter, a desegregated theater, a deseere,ated
park, and a desegreaated public
toilet; you can sit down next to
white folks - on the toilet.
That's DO revolution. Revolution
is based on land. Land is the basis
of aU independence. Land is the
basis of freedom, justice, and
equality.
The white JpaD knows what a
revolution is. He knows that the
hiacit revoiution is world-wide in
scope and in nature. The black
revolution is sweeping Asia. is
sweeping Afriea, is rearing its
head in Latin America. The Cuban
Revolution - that's a revolution.
They overturned the systeQL Revolution is in Asia, revolution is in
Africa, and the white man is
screaming because he sees revolution in Latin America. H9W do you
think he'll react to you when you
learn what a rea} revolution is?
u don't know what a revolution
i . If you did, you wouldn 't u~
t at word.
Revolution is bloody, revoluti
is hostile, revolution knows n
compromise, revolution overturns
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and destroys every-ttJng that gets
in its way. And you, sitting around

here like a knot on the wall, saying, "I'm going to love these folks
no matter how much they hate
me." No, you need a revolution.
Who ever heard of a revolution
where they lock arms, singing
"We Shall Overco'ille"? You don't
do that in a revolution. You don't
do any singing, you're too busy
swinging. It's based on land. A
revolutionary wants land so he can
set up his own nation, an indendent nation. These) Negroes
en't asking for any naUon ey're trying to crawl bJ'ck on thl
lantaUon.
When you want a nation, that'
called nationalism. When th
white man became involved in •
revolution in this country apinst
England, what wac it for? He
wanted this land so he could set
up another white nation. That'.
white nationalism. The French
Revolution was white nationausm,
i The Russian Revolution too - yes,

f

The Washlnqton Post and _ _ __
Timea Herald
The Washlnqton Daily N e ...... _ _
The Eventnq Star _ _ _ _ _ __
New York

Ne ..... York Daily New. _ _ _ __

It was - white nationaliBm. You

The Ne ..... York Tim•• _ _ _ __

Khrushchev and Mao can't get
their heads to&,ether! White nationalism. AU the revolutions thlt
are IOtne on In Asla and AfrIca
today are based on what! - blaa
nationallam.
A revoluUonary is a black nationalist. He wants a nation. J wu

Tt-e Baltimore SUn _ _ _ _ __
Tne w·orker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New LeClder _ _ _ _ _ __

The Wall Street Journal _ _ __
The Nat¥,nClI Observer _ _ _ __
People's World ._-:-_ _ _ _ __

reeding some beautiful \ words by

Dale
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Rev. Cleage, pointina out why be

bein,

them were afraid of
iden...
\lified with black nationalism. If
"ou'.. afraid of blaclt nationallsm,
tou're afraid of revolution. AJld
, you love revolutioa, you love
black naUOllalicD.

Tribune _ _ __

New York Post _ _ _ _ _ __

don't think so? Why do you tbJDk

COUldn't get together with someone else In the city because all of

H~rald

N,."", YQrk Joumal-Ame.!can _ __
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Thg.:\,:aJcol:n x Inc1,ip' CQ-:TI--~;: ~ fornled Uout of
inci~[;.:ion at ~:alcoh"·.1'S assa5si:;.~;';'on ~oiur; an~oUc,x: i:.l
the current political campaign" sent letters to candidates

;.; ;..,;

C1emanding action to see thal
..... southern justice is not truly the
law .....
A letter from the D. A. 's off:..ce
said that the trial s:-'ould :>:3.rt
wit:,in six to eight wcej.~s and :\1anhattan Borough ?:resident Constance Ba~er MaLey" 53 W no need
at ap;>rt:hc:J.sion a~,-, ..... a t:-ial delay of :\Ialcolm X's ':alleged assass:ns. , ..
PLP State Senate rial Candic.ate
Bill E.:?:on sald hewasincomplete
a;;rt'"ement with the Comm~ttee's
concem over the trial delay and
had dted the ~lalcolrn X case in
his el&::tion parr.phlel <>.r..:l would
do so in future literature.
In a recent advertisement in the
:\'L\LCOi..;"T X
Amsterdam I\:ews, sponsoreci by
citiz('ns WI! find it dif:;cult to choose
the Citizc:-.s Committee to Elect
among candidates who have not
Sill Epton, a demand was made
taken a stand on this issue."
for a specj~.f:rial for the assassins
Eplon pointed out that he WQS
of ~.\.
' . fighter Malcolm X.
~e only candidate running for
.l'j
-Comrr4WG 9£ rpmUI)' is
any office who has made this L:'ue
:{(funds for a newspaper
part of his campaign plat.!"onn.
call
advertisement regarding their
A Committee answer has since
work. In their letter to the Harlem
thanked him for his "wann sUi>"
PLP leader they said, "As VO..' ..
iR........"'""pworting letter...

•
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An Eloquent Testament
By ELIOT FREMCll'll',SMITII..
'l'Y. AUTOllfOGIUPHY OP JlALCOLJlX. BJI
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MGlcohn X. 1Dit~ AJ~s H(Jl~JI. Inn-oducHo"
by II. S. HoM'er. Epilogu. b1/ Ales Halq.
lUu3trtlteli. 451 page•• Grove. $7.50.
T is probably fair to say that th~ajority

of the public regards Malcolllr'X, ~'ho
was shot do'Wll by gunmen at an afternoon rally last Feb. 21 in Harlem's Audubon
Balltoom., as a violence-preaching "Black
MusUm." racial agitator who reaped his own
bloody death. Ironically, this is also the
stated view of Elijah Muhammad, the self·
proclaimed. "Messenger of Allah"
and leader of the
Nation of Islam
(Black Muslims)
which,
among
other things, advocates racial segregation and black
.supremacy. "We
didn't want to kill
Malcolm!" Mr.
)luhanunad cried
over the heads of
his bodyguards
(among them, Cassius Clay) at a
Black Muslim convention in Chicago
'I1u: Ntw Tort Tl.mes
shortly after the
~Ialcolm X
murder. "His foolish teachin&' would brine lljm to his own
end!" There is. however, another view of
)'lalcobn X-one that is increasingly preva..
lent among clvU rights advocates-that with
his death American Negroes lost their most
able. articulate and compelling spokesman.
Both views represent parts of the truth.
While he was a recruiter for Elijah Muhammad, Malcolm X preached black superiority:
and to the end he maintained that Negro
violence was at least an appropriate response
to white violence against Negroes. It is also
true that in the laSt year of his life he
radically moQified certain of his ideas and
began to take an active role in the securing
of Negro rights within. Bot apart from,
American society.
How important a spokesman he could haV1
been for American Negroes had he lived
remJJns In doubL HiS advocacy of black
supremacy came with Ilis cOllversion to th.
Elijah Muhammad-centered cult of the
Nation of Islam while in prison. His beginning advocacy of civil rights and racial
equality came With & aecond conversion-to
the Islamic reUgion.
It has been sa.ld, COrffi:tly I think, that
''The Autobiography of Malcolm X" 1s a
book about the nature of religiOUS conversiOn,
the sense of being born anew that cert&ln
people experience. Certainly, his account of
this phenomenon that he underwent twice-the movement from utter desp&l.r to elation
ana
~ of m1ssion-is 9QS of the
book's maier fuctna.tlon5.
5
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j3ut the book Is more. It tells what hap.
pens EO i1l intelligent Negro who fdiSCUtets
that he hu, wtthia American society no
future. And it shows in the most powerful
and precise terms what this really' meansthe systematized destruction of Negro selfrespect as an almost automatic flwctjQyf
' ..tilt SWiety.
I
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Tf take' Hulte a lot to de,troy a man'.
sel:respect, yet Malcolm X's early-lin does

-~.

not seem unique. In 1929 (his Iast name then
was Little; he was -4 years old) he watched
his parents' home in Lansing, Mich., bum
to the ground, set afire by hoodlums who
didn't like "uppity" Negroes. His father, a
Baptist minister and a follower of Marcus
Garvey's "Back to Africa" movement, died.
mysteriously shorUy afterward.. In grade
school )lalcolm was a popular and brilliant
student. but when he said he wanted th be
a lawyer, he was told he should set his
sights on carpentry. Later he pimped, pushed
narcotics, became an addict, took up burglary and, at 20, was caught in Boston and
sentenced to 10 years, a tenn that reflected
nol his legal crime, but the judge's disapproval ot his having a white mistress.
It's not an unusual story, except tha~Mal
colm was saved trom its usual continualion:
he was born anew. Through religious alle.
giance to Elijah Muhammad he gained a
purpose that his country, a larger prison
and its prevailing morality, had denied him.
As this extraordinary autobiography
shows the source ot Malcolm X's power was
not alone in his intelligence, energy, electric
personality or ability to grow and change,
remarkable as these were. Its source was
that he understood, perhaps more profoundly
than any other Negro leader, the tuu, shock.
ing extent of America's psychological dest1llction ot Its N egrees.
"The Autobiography at Malcolm X" Is &
brilliant. painful. important book. Alex
Haley has made very readable the many
hours of taped interviews, and his own epi.
logue, about working with Malcolm X, the
assassination, his estimate ot the man, Is
candid and perceptive. The book raises many
difficult questions, and it 1s & testament
parts at which many ~adel'S will not
approve. But as a document for our time,
its' liGIghts may be crucial; il'!: li!1tllthce
cannot be doubted.
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Jlalcol m X Speaks1111111

The followinl' is the next in·
staIlm• ..r.o1 the speech made by
Malco1ril}i. in Detroit on Nov. 10.
~1963:

Installment 3
THE BOUSE NEGRO AND THE
FIELD NEGRO
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There were two kinds of slaves,

. . '.#,
.-'':

__

the house Negro and the field Negro. The house Negroes - they
lived in the hoUle with master,
they dressed pretty good, they ate
good because they ate his food
- what he left. They lived in the

attic or the basement, but still
they lived near the master; and
'. ;.~ they loved the master more than
the master loved himsel!. 'They
, .: would give their life to save the
master's house - quicker than the
master would.. If the master said,
"We got a good house here," the
house Negro would say. ''Yeah,
we got a good house here." Whenever the master said "we." he
·'we." That's how you can

'r"-

Excerpted frem the book, Malcolm
X Speaks, wUh the permission o~
Merit Publishers, 5 East ThJrd St.

a house Negro.

: ; the master's bouse caught New York, N.Y. 10003. Price $5.95
o fire, the house Negro would Copyrlcht 1965 b7 Merit Publlshfight harder to put the blaze out en.
than the master would. If the mas;-:~
ter got sick, the house Negro r
would say, "What's the matter, I And i1 someone comes to you
we sick?" We sick! He iden· eoght now and say&, "Let's se~
led himsel! with his master,'
te," you say the same that th
ore than his master identified _ ouse Negro said on the pl8.Il
74
th himself.
#
,·on. "What you mean, separaf:e
eru,.- 14.,
' From America, this good white
I man? Where you loing to get a
And if you came to the house
better job than you got here? ..~
Neero and said, "Let's run away, ~l m an this is what you say. "I
let'. escape, let's separate." the! ain~ ieft nothing in Africa," that's
house Negro would look at you
what you say. Why you \ett yo
and say, "Man, you crazy. What. mind in Africa.
'
you mean, separate? Where is;
there a better house thaD. this! ~,
Where can I wear better clotMS
;,
than this? Where can I eat better
!.
100d than this?" That waa that

~

:I~·' .·: ·<
..,

II

J

house Negro. In those days he
was called a "bouse nigger." And
that'$ what we call them today,
because we've still aot some bouse

niggen running around here.
This modem bouse Negro loVes
!"I;'5 :rt,!:ter. He " ..ants to live near
him. He'll pay three times as much
as the house is worth just to live
near his master, and then brag
.......... \J.~
~.u.. '""~\;: vr4Y Negro out
nere." "I'm the only one on my
job." "I'M the nnly one in this
schoo1." You're noth.inl but a
bouse

,

N.lP'"

•
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master got sick, the field Ne~
rayed that he'd die. If someon
arne to the field Negro and aa1d
'Let's separate, let's nID," h
didn't say "Where we going?JI
He·d say, "Any place Is better
than here."
You've ,at field Negroe 1A
America today. I'm a field Negro.
The masses are the field Negroel.
When they see this 1tWl'. houoe
on :fire. you don't bear the tittle
Negroes talking about "our goy.
ernment is in trouble." They say,
"The ,overnment is in trouble."
Imagine a Negro: '~Ou., government!" I even beard one say "our
astronauts." They won't even let
him near the plant - and ,cour
astronauts!" "Our Navy" - that's
a Negro that 10 out of his min4,
a Negro that Is out of his mind.
Just as the slavemaster' of that
day used Tom, the house N~~
to keep the field Negroea PI/
check, the same old slavemaster
today has Negroes who are not)l.
ing but modern un~ Toms,
twentieth-century UncI Toms. to
keep you and me in che
to keep
us under control, keep
passive
and peaceful and nonviolent.

f
ot residence.' This ~""ables ....~--;'
hites to control black labor as
hey want to, and they use
e
ass system and all other devi es
order to control this labor, in
order to direct it to places they
want. at the gold mines, the white
farms, and the industries, and in
the quantities they wauL
"So that you can say the whole
of the black population is peas",:
ant, landless peasants it is true~
but peasants$ose few who stay
in towns hav no right to be in
towns. They e there only ins()oo
far as they are employed by
whites in to .
"This means that the bulk of
the population is the black landless peasants, and ,this is our sta.rting point, that no meaningful
movement or organization can be
created without the peasantry. So
we concentrated in building up organizations, and in politicizing the
peasantry."
Tabata then discussed the~
can Teacher's Association, Sll
ffiliate of the Unity Mov
t
s an example of the type of r·
anization which is prese ~

~

~

1

say you should let your
flow in the streets. This

b~
. a

shame. You know he's a Chris an
preacher. It it's a shame to m,
you know what it is to me.
There is nothing in our book.
the Koran, that teaches us to suf·
fer peacefully. Our r eli g ion
teaches us to be intelligent. Be
peaceful, be courteous, obey the
law, respect: everyone; but if
someone puts his hand on you, send
him to the cemetery. That's a
good religion. In tact, that's that
old·time religion. That's the one
that Ma and Fa used to talk about:
an eye for an eye, and a tooth
for a tooth, and a head for a head,
and a life for a life. That's good
religion. And ~bodY resents that
Ifind of religio being taught but
4 wolf, who in nds to make you
s meal.
This is the way it is with the
Get Numb
\..: hite man in America. He's a
That's Tom making you non·
wolf and you're sheep. Any
violent. It's like when you go to I time a shepherd, a pastor, teaches
the dentist, and the man's going
you and me not to nm from the
to take your tooth. You're going
white man and, at the same time,
to fight him when he starts pull·
teaches us not to fight the White
man, he's a traitor to you and
ing. So he squirts some stuff in
your jaw called novocaine, to
me. Don't lay down a life aU
make you think. they're not doing
by itself. No, preserve your life,
anything to you. So you sit there it's the best thing you've got. And
and because you've got all of that! if you've got to give it up, let
novocaine in your jaw, :you suf·; it be even·steven.
fer - peacefully. Blood runnin&
The slavemaster took Tom and
all down your jaw, and you don't dressed him well, fed him well
know what's happenin&,. Beca~, and even gave him a little educa.
someone has taught you to suif ~ tion - a little education; gave
- peacefully.
, him a long coat and a top hat.
The white man does the sa
! and made aU the other slaves
thing to you in the street. wh
look up to him. Then he used Tom
be wants to put knots OD your to control them. The same strategy
head ana take advanta&" of you; that was used in those days is
and not have to be a1raid of your used today, by the same white
ighting bad. To keep you from
man. He takes a Negro, a so-called
ighting back, he gets thesej} Negro, and makes him prominent
eligious Uncle Toms to teach
u b~ilds him up publicizes hlm~
d me, just like novocaine,
[ ' kes him a ~lebrity. And the
suffer peacefully. Don't stop s ·
becomes a spokesman for N
terin, - just suf~er peace
. I- oes - and a Negro leader.
As Rev. Cleage pomted out, they \, Next week: The Ne&J'O leaden.
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10 60" on Trial Dec 6 ~
In Slaying of Malcolm X."

)0

"

The trial of three Negroes
charged with first...d.egree murin-the slaying of,
e Black Natiortalls
err
as been set for Dec. 6, the
District Attorney's office said
yesterday.
The men cha.rged with Wilful...
ly l'illing Malcolm "v·tith a shot..
~I and pistols" 3l'e ThQl11iJS
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MAKING HIS MARK

~er

strong diagnosis of America's racial sickness in one Negro's odyssey

.

:~

By Bayard Rustin

Rose:~
l!i v an "U:';'---

Tbis odr-e:r of an American Negro in search of
his identity and place in society rally begins before
his bi1>fl yean ago in o.naba, Neb. He .... born
~falcol\"JLittle, the lOll of an educated mulatto Weat
Ind'1UI mother md a father who .... a Baptist minister
on Sundaya and dedicated organizer for Marcus Gar·
vey'. back·to-Africa lI1O_t the rest of the week.
The fint incident Malcolm remunts, as if it ..ere
his welcome to white America, oa:urred just before be
was born. A party of Ku Klux Klanoas galloped up
to his house, threatened hi. mother aod left a warning
for his father "to stop spreadin, trouble amoDil the
good" N _ and &U out of town. They galloped
into the night after smashiDil all the windows. A few
yean later the Klan ..... to make good on its threat by
burning down the Littles' Lansing, Mich., home because Malcolm', father refused to become an Uncle
Tom. These w.... the first in a seri .. of incidents of
racial violenl%, cbaractrristic of that period, that were
to haunt the nights of Malcolm and his family and
hang like a pall over the lives of Negr.... in the North
and South. Five of Reverend Little', six brothers died
by viol~four at the hands of white men, one
by lynching, and one shot down by N ortbem police
officers. When Malcolm was six, his father was found
cut in two by a trolley car with hi, head bashed in.
~talcolm'. father had committed .. suiOd.... the authorities said. Early in his life Malcolm concluded
·'that I too would die by violence . • . I do not expect
to live long enoup to read thi. book."
.
Malcolm's early life in the Midwest was not whoUy
defined by ro<:e. Until he went to Boston when he was
14, after his mother suffered • mental breakdown
from brinling up eigbt children alone, hi. friends
w .... often white; there ..ere few N _ in the
small Midwestern towns where he grew up. He Iemunb with pride bow he .... elected president of his
eigbth-grade cl~ in an almost totally white ocbooL
But the race probl.... ..... alwayo ther.. although
Malcolm, who was ligbt-skinned, tried for a time to
think of himself as white or just liu anyone else. Even
in his family life, color led to conflict that interfered
with normal rdationshipo. The Reverend Litde .....
a fierce disciplinarian, but be never laid a hand on his
light ..kinned IOn beeause, unconsciously, aa:ording to
Malcolm, he had developed resPect for white skin. On
the other hand, Malcolm'. mother, whooe father .....
a white man, wu ubamed of this and favored
Ma1cnlm'.1IUker brotben and sisters. Malcolm wrote
that
his life trYin, to pu.rge this tainted white
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ar.o set

the limits on his youthful ..,A;itioia
during what he describes IS his "mascot yesn" in •
detention home run by whites with mixed feelinp of
affectiou and superiority towards him. One of the tap
stud";ts in his IChooI and • member of the debating
club. Malallm .....t to an English teacher he admired I
and told him of his ambition to become a lawyer. "Mr. ,
Ostrowsky looked surpriaed and s&id. 'Malcolm. one,'
of life's fint need. is for us to he realistie •.. a lawyer.
that', no realistic p i for a niaer . • . you're aood
with your hands • • • wby don't you plan on car- ~
pentry?''' How many times has this
been
peat..! ill variD.. forma in sclloolrao.... acrou the
country? It .... at this point, Malcolm writa, "that
I begaD to chan_inside. I drew away from white
People..
Too many people want to believe that Malcolm "the
angry black man sprang full grown from the bowels
of the Harlan ghetm." These chapten on hi. child·
hood are .....,tial reading for anyone who wants to
understand the plight of ADlerian Negroes.
Malcolm Little was 14 when he took the Greyhound'
to Boston to live with his half..ister. Ella, who had
fought her way into the Boston "black bourgeoisi.."
The "400," as they Wft'e called, lived on uthe Hill:only one step removed socially, economically and gel>graphically from the ghetto ("the Town"). Malcolm
writ.. that "a big pereen,. of the Hill dwellers were
in Ella', categcny--Southem .triven and scramblers
and Wst Indian Negroes, whom both the New
Englanders and Southerners ,all..! 'Black J...... " Ella
own..! IIOIIIe real estate and her own hom., and like
the fint J.... who arrived in the New World, she ....
determin..! to shepherd new immigrants and teach
them the strang< ways of city life. There were deep
bonds betwem Ella and her younger brother. and she
triod tD help him live a respectable life on the Hill.
But for Malcolm the 400 were only "a big-city
nni... of thooe 'successful' Negro bootblacks and
janiton back in Lansing •.• 8 oUt of 10 of the Hill
N_
of Roxbury •.. actually work..! as menials and ;
servants. .... I don't know how many 40.. and SO-year- f
old errand boys went down the Hill dress..! as ambu- .
sadon in black suits and white collan to downtown '
jobs 'in government,' 'in finance,' or 'in law: n Mal...1
colm instead chose "the ToWD." where for the lint
time he felt he was part of • people.
Unlike the thousands of Negro migrants who
pour..! into the Northern ghettos, Malcolm had •
choice. But from the moment he made it, the optiOlll
narrow..!. He got • job at the Roseland Ballroom,
where all the jazz IV"" play..!. His titl.
h
~..but hi. real
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job 14 as. to hustle' ;;Mskty,
prophylactics and women to Ne.
.I groes and white.. He got hi.
I first conk and zoot snit and a
new i4entity, ''Red,'' -and llis
secondary ..!ucation began before he was 15. "I was . • .
sehooled well. by experts in such
hustles as the numbers, pimping,
con games of many kinds, peddling dope. and thievery of all
sorts, including armed robbery."
It is significant that it was
Malcolm's good qualities-his
intettigenee, integrity, and distaste for hypocrisy-as well as
his sickness that made him
choose·-crime rather than what
passed in the Negro community
for a respectable bourgeois Ii fe.
Later he moved on to bigger
things in Harlem, became uDe_
troit Red," went on dope and at
. one time carried three guns.
9 His description of the cut• throat competition beh\"een the
: hustlers and their fraternity is
both frightening and moving.
.~ "As in the case of any jungle,"
he writes, "the hustler's every
waking hour is lived with both
the practical and the subconsclo\\S knowledge that if be ever
relaxes, if he ever stows down,
the other hungry, restless
faxes, ferrets, wolves, and vultures out there with him won't
hesitate to make him their
prey." He summed up his morality at the time: "The only thing
I considered wrong was what
I got caught doing wrong . . .
and everything I did was done
by instinct to survive.» As a
"steerer" of uptown rich whites
to Harlem .4 sex specialties," he
recounts perversions with racial
overtones, of white men begging to be beaten by blaclc
women or paying large amounts
to wi.tness interracial sex that
make Genet's "The Balcony"
seem inhibited by comparison.
"Detroit Red" was a limited
success in his trade for four
years. But even in this business,
success was limited by race. The
big operators, the !U<:CeSSful,
respectable, and safe executives
of policy, dope, and prostitution
rackets, were white and lived
lIat!ldE the ghetto.
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"Make'S' left HarleIYJ ,to rIo.
tum to Boston, and a few
months later was caught as the
\ lI"ad of a burglary gang. In
February, 1946, not quite 21,
lie was sentenced to 10 yean in
prison, though the average sen, tence for burglary W&I about
two y~ars--the price for bis
being caught with his whit.
girl friend and her sister.
Most of the first y.... in
prison, Malcolm writes, he spent
in solitary confinement, ~
ing: "My bvorit. targets were
the Bible and God.· Malcolm
got a n~ name irom the other
prison~"SatJm'-and plenty
of tilDe to .~ink. He went
throogh what h. described as a
grda.t spiri~a1 erisis, and, as a
~ rts.ult, he/the man wlm ad&!
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ADalt 1£ will be difti'c:iilt f01

those readers who have: never :
been in prison to understand :
the psychological torment that
prisoners experience, their feelings of isolation, their need to
totally commit their minds to
something outside of themselves. Men withont any of the I
aternaI economic: symbols of
status seek S<Cmity in a religion, philosophy or ideology.
i Malcolm partic:ularly, with his
: great feelings of r.belliousn....
hatred and internal conflict,
turned to books and ideas for
reli.f. When his brothers and
sisters wrote to him that th.y
had becom. foUowers of Elijah
Mubammad and sent bim EJj.
jah's teachings, Malcolm seized
on the tracts. Stimulated, he
read other books on religion and
plulosophy ,·oraciously. In his
spiritnal
and
psychological
crisis he underwent religious
convenioa.
H. took OR a IIeW identity
and beam. Malcolm X. • follower of Elijah Muhammad
Now h. had a God to Iov. and
obey and a whit. devil respollsibl. for his plight. Many Nqro
prisoners aecepted the "M_
senger," Elijah Mohammad, for '
similar reasons. Excluded
I Americ:ait society, they ....
drawn to ."other ODe, the NaI, tion of Islam. (This ."alysis of ;
wby Makolm joined the M.... j
lims is mine, for althongh Malcolm writes about Muslim ideal,
\ nowhere does he discu"" the
! rcuons for his conversion be·
ydlitl t sa face level) _ __

u- '

I

Oat of prilOll, Malcolm,
wlftlE PeHf.tining reltgwlJS, ar..
rived at a balanc:ed view of the
i more fantastic: elements of Eli, jah's t.aehings and a deeper
understanding of on. of the
drl,-ing forus: NSo 1IIaIl1 of
the survivors whom I knew as
tough hyenas and wolves of the '
streets in the old days now were
so piti fuL They had known all ,
the angles, bot beneath that sur- '
face they
poor ignoraDt, i
nntrained men; lif. had eased
I up on them and hyped them. •• _ '
!' I was thankful to A1Iab that I ,
• had beeom. a Muslim and eo- '
~ caped their fate. fII
,
Alex Haley,' who assisted
Malcolm with the book, rightly
commends him for deciding not ,
to rewrite the first parts of the
book and make it a polemic

w....

I

against his old leader, although
in the interim they had broken
and now "-ere in competition
with .ach other. N a result,
the book interestingly shows
changes in Malcolm's thinking.
After seven yean in prison,
Detroit Red emerged as Malcolm X and was soon to be the
bright.st star of the Nation of
Islam. But as in every COnTersian, the man himsc1f W&I not
entirely
rebora.
Malcolm
brought with him his traits of
the past-d!e shrew'" ...
....

~-..

Di*

tiye instincts learned -On
ghetto streets, combined now
with the languag. and thoughts
of the great philosophers of
W.stem culture he applied from
reading H eg.~ Kant, and,
Nietzsche, and great N.gro i.... :
t.llectuals Iik. Du Bois. Remaining,: too, with bis burning
ambition to succeed, was th.,
r.bellious anger of his youth for '
being denied a place in society
commensurate with his abilitia.
But on the other sid. of the
coin 'lVas a desire for fraternity,
family and r.speetability.
Because of his ability, he was
sent to New York, wh.re h.
struck a responsive chord with
a great many Harlem Negroes.
The N ationaJist sects provided
an an'na 0 f struggle for power
iiid sfatus denied lower-<:I...
Negroes in the outside worfeL
But the sam. qualities that,
made him a successfu1 ghetto
organizer' soon brought him into
ronflie! with other Muslim
I~ially Elijah" childTeiI .-and prospecti"E heirs.

T~ey ,saw ,Malcolm a~~J1!r'~t
to thelr domain and apparently
were able to convince Elijah
that there was .a threat to him·
sel{ as well. For although Malcolm atways gave corollary
credit to Elijah-and the limits
set "po" him by Elijah'" demands made many underestiMM, *he exceptional nattw.
his miod-be could not totally
constrain his brilliance, pride
· or ambition. "Only by being two
: peopl. could I have worked
hard~r in the service of the Na·
· tion of Islam. 1 had every grati.
fication that I wanted.. I had
, helped bring about the progress
and additional impact such that
none could call us liat'S when
we called Mr. Muhammad the
most powerful black man in
Amenca."
As Malcolm's star rose higher
in the western sky, Mr. Mu·
hammad saw his eutcrtl stu
setting and grew jealous. The
conflict grew, although Malcolm
made efforts toward condlia.~
• tion. Finally, there was a total
; break tbat can be fatal to the
! erring Muslim who is cast away.
l Malcolm was awart of the dan·
t gen. "I hadn't hustled in the
streets for notbing. I knew I
was being set up . . • As any
official in the Nation of Islam
would instantly have known,
any death-talk for me could
have betn approved of-if not
actually initiated-by only onc
man." Later, just before his
death, Malcolm said the attempt
to murder him would come from
a much"'peater source than the
Muslims; he never revealed
about whom he 'Was talking.
Under a death sentence and
, without mone,,· or any substan·
tM .':gLfiution, Malc!b1ttropftd for action, although it was un·
clear whether he was running
aw~y from or toward somcthing
as h. beg3n anoth.r phase of
bis odyssey-a pilgrim.lt. to
Mecca where he became EI-Hajj
Malile EI-Shabazz. Throughout
his many conversions and transformations, be never was more
American than during his trip
to Mecca. Because his ankles
· were not flexible enough, he
.was u.oable to sit property crosslegged on the traditional Muslim rug with the others, and at
first he shrank from reaching
into the common food pot. Like
many American tourists, he proi&taf dtsires for haspftitUj

Q'
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I-.tcmity. frus'ra'ed at
home, '011 the Muslims he met,
most of whom he could not c:ommunicate with because of the
language barrier. Back in
" America, he aclmowlcdged that
it would be a long time before
tile N egTO
ready to make '
common struggle with the A fricans and Arabs.
In Mecca, Malcolm also dramatically announeed that be had
changed his view on integration,
beca_ he had seen true
brotherhood
th.... between
black and white Muslims. In"
reality he had begun ehanging'
his attitude on integration and
the civil rights movement many
qwnths ~fore u the divisions
between im and EfiJi1I Ma-'
hammad widened. Part·way
dlrougb the book bis attack. on ,
the movement became muted,
and in the epilogue Haley
eludes that Malcolm "had a re- ,
luctant admiration for Dr.
tin Luther King."
The roots of Malcolm's am- t
bivalence were much more pro- ,
found than personal opportun·
ism. In a touching confession
of dilemma he told Haley, u'the
so-called moderate' civil rights
organizations avoided him as
'too militant' and the 'so-ca1led
militants' avoided him as 'too,
moderate.' 'They won't let me
tum the comer.!' he once cxcla~ 'I'm caught in a trap i' "
Malcolm was moving toward l
the mainstream of the civil ~
rights movement when his life
was cut short, bot he still had
qujte .\ way to go. His antiSemitic comments are a ~
tom of this rruiJaise.
Had he been able to "tum tbe i
comer," he would have made an
cnonnous contribution to the
struggle fM equal righta A. it
was, his contribution was substantial. He brought hope and
a measure of dignity to thous-
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ands of despairing ghetto Ne-
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~on. His

"extremism'" made
the umainstream" civil rights,
groups more respectable by"
J comparison and helped them
~..!!!.ktantia1

CQJ)CqJjM,

frmp the power structure. Malcabo himself clearly ubaerStOOd
the complicated role he played.
At a Selma rally, while Dr.
King wu in jail, Malcolm said,
"Whites better be glad Martin
Luther King is rallying the"
: people becaUse other forces are
waiting to take over if he f&ilL"
Of course, he never frightened
the racists and the reactionaries
as much as he mad. liberals fed
uncomlortable, and moderates
used bis extremism as an excuse for inactioa.
Behind the grim visage on
television that upsd so many
white Americans there wu a
compassionate and often gentle
man with a sense of humor. A
testament to his personal hODesty was that he died broke and
money had to be raised for his
funeral and family.
Upset by the comments in the
African and Asian press criticizing the United States government for Malcolm's fate,
earl T, Rowan, Director of the
United
States
Information
• Agency, held up some foreign
paper. and told a Washington
audience, according to Alex
Haley, u • • • "All this aboot an
ex-convict, ex-dope peddler,
" who became a racial fanatic."
Yes, all this and
before
: we can understand.
.!lI. 0: of his tHe' atid" ellaa
acter, makes that tortured journey more understandable.
One of the book's shortcomings is that M. S. Handler "';"d
Hatey, in their sensitive and tnsightful supplementary comments make no comprehensive
estim~te of Malcolm X as a
political leadC!'. His ~ft.en .con·
flicting roles tn the CIVIl ngbts
movement an desen"'bed rather
than analyzed. Perhaps this
couldn't be helped, for Haley

writes that Malcolm wanted a
c"hronider,- not an interpr~ter.
Obviously Malcolm was not
ready to 'make a synthesis of
his ideas and an .valuation of
\ hia.. poUtiel rf?le.
A_ _ __

" Sbect'!' after Ma1co~~a.tb
. Torn Kahn and I wrote jn New
America and Dissent: HNow
that he is dead, we must resist
the temptation to idealize Mat~
colm X, to eleVate charisma to
Irf..
History's judgment,
of him will surely be ambiguous.
His voice and words were
cathartic, channeling iAto mili~
tant verbiage emotions that
otheri'ise might have run a
violently destructive COurse. Rnt
having described the evil, he
had no program for attacking
it. With rare skill and feeling
he articulated angry subterranean moods more widespread
than any of us like to admit, But
having blown the trumpet, he
could summon, even at the very
end, only a handful of followers."
Of cours!;! we cannot judge
political effectiveness by nurnhers alone, hut we" cannot ignore
his inability to build a movement. As a spokesman for N e10'0 anger and frustration, he
" left hb mark on history, l,ut as
a milit<U1t political leader he
~ failed-and the Negro com~
m\1nity needed both. Till the
end, his program was a maze of
contradictions. He was a bril·
liant psychologist when it camt"
to articulating the emotions and
thoughts of ghetto Xegroes, but
he knew virtually nothing about
economics, and more important,
his program had no relevance to
the needs of lower-class Ne~ I
groes. His conception of the
economic roots of the problem'
is reflected in such remarks as
"it is because black men do not
0\\'1 and control their community retail establishments that
they cannot stabilize their own
communities." And lit advoa solution, that N e-cates,
gT~S who buy so many cars and
so much expensive whiskey
should own automobile fran-
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chises and distilltries. Malcolm
was urging Negroes to pool
their resources into small business establishments at a tim~"
when small businesse& were declining lmder the' pressure of
big business and when an Wlplanned technological revolution
is creating massive unemployment for unskilled. N'!!roes.

Mat-
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wlm·, lPlutioDs WeI'$ m. u"ct
almost a mirror image olJIWIY

"",

proposab made by white ec0nomic moderates; those advoeates of "self-help" without •
massive program far jobs remind me of no one 10 much u
tho.. blade nationalist sects and
their ''build it yourself" blaclc
economy without capital Ia
short, Malcolm', economie pro- I
gram was not radical. It was, in
fact, pett,y bourgeois.
Malcolm got a wide bearing
in the ghetto because large see- ,
tion. of the Negro working;
class were beiug driven into the
"underclass" and made part of
tbe rootl... mass by the vicissitudes of the economy. He artieulated the frustration and
anger of th... ma..... and they
admired his outspoken attack on
the radsts and white hypocrites.
But wbile thousands came to
his funeral (I was there, too, to
pay my respeets), few joined bd
organizatioa. Nor shoaId it be
sUTPrising that the Negro masses
did not ,upport his proposed allianee of blade Americ:ms, Afrieans, and Arabs, induding sueb
leaders as PriD" Fai..!. For
wbat did a Harlem Negro,
alone an Arab Bedouin, have in
common with a feudal prince
Iike F aisal? And at home Malcolm maintained an uneasy ~
existence with the Harlem ~
titica1 machine. Today Malcolm's organization. the OAAU,
hardly exists. Tn addition, be .
never clearly understood that I
as progress was made toward t
"",ial integration, the problem
for America's NelffOH would
beeome. just as mueb one of
"\:las' all of race. .---~

'et

.. Malcolm was withjhe NTO
masses, but he was not ol them.
His experience and ambitions
_separated hint from woTldngdau Negroes. But to say this
is not enough. In a sense Malcolm'S life was tragic on a heroic seale. He had choices but
never took the easy or comfortable ones. If he had, he might
today
as he says, a successful lawyer, Sipping cocktails
ii with other members of the blade
~1 bourgeoisie. He chose instead to
join tbe Negro mas,es who
t
never had this freedom of
I ehoic:e. And, before hi. death
"I he was working toward a more
I ereative approach to the problems of the ghetto. Perhaps he
might have been suee.ssfu! in
"turning this comer."
After rdle<:ting on the old
dayS at Mosque 7. shortly before he was killed, Malcolm told
Haley, "That was a bad scene,
brother. The sickness and mad" ne.. of those days-I'm glad to
be fr .. of them. It's a time for
\ martyrs now. Aod if rm to be
one, it will be in the cause of
brotherhood."
:. O..r journey through the madI ness of
racism continues, and
I there is much we can leam
about both the sickness and the
CUI" wlII'M.a.lcolm X
5'"
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JUCY Selection Is Lagging

In Malcolm

Defense and-pgl!iecUtion lawyers failed yesterday to pick
any more jurors in the case of
three ~ accused of slaying
Malcolr¥X the bJack national-

I

tst leaoer.
: The lawyers questioned half

a dozen prospects in an abbre.-

viated session in Supreme Court.
The court will convene for a full
d&y today. beginning at 10:30
A.M.
i

The

dC'f~nda.nts

are accused of'

,the fatal shooting of

MalCOlml

on Feb. 21. 1965, as he addressed a gathering in the AudUbon Ballroom at 166th Street
and Broadway.
The one juror chosen so far
is George Carter, a Negro chemist. He was picked Wednesday.

I
I

The defendants, who are be-

ing tried for first-degree murder, are Norman ax Butler, 28.
yelLl"S old. of e81 Rosedale Ave-~
nue, the Bronx; Thom&s 15X,

The Washmgton Post and _ _ _•
Times Heral:::i

Johnson. 30, of 932 Brorut Park I

South. the Bronx, and Thomas!
HanD. 22, ot Patt'rsn8 N. J.
I
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On Religion
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: Religious belle! loomed to- Their trlal, originally ex•
. day as a .crucial element in the peeted to begin late last sum.
tria] of three men-two 01 mer, was finally placed on the
them described by police as court calendar for December.
Black Muslim "enforcers"-IBut it was postponed because
for the murder of black na"Jthe court did not wish to L.,·
tionalist leader Malcom X.
convenience jurors at Christ·
As examinat10n at prospec-Irnas time. The start at the subtive jurors entered its third way strtke brought another
day in Criminal Court, both postponement.
defense and prosecution were
Hustler's Career
expected to pursue the line of 'Malcolm X, born MaICO
estiOnfng employed yester· Little in Omaha. Neb., son
day when no talesman were a We~ Indian mother and
osen.
lather who was a Baptist Mi
Three of the five men and lister on Sunday and a ba
women examined. were ques- to-aIrica movement organizer
tloned about their belle! In a the rest of the week, was 1?
Supreme Being, and two were years old when he was shot to
dlsmissed when they t.Jld the Ideath.
court they did not believe in In prison for burglary at 21
such a deity. A woman who did .after a car e eras a petty
was questioned extenstvelY!hu3tler, Malcolm seized on the
about whether it would make teaching of Elijah Muhammad,
:
a difference 11 a person at· the Black Muslim leader.
finned to tell the truth rather Followtnl hls release from
than swearing It, and was also prison, the eloquent Malcolm:
rose rapidly in the MUSlim
questioned about Islam.
S P05tponemeata
rankll, reaching IUch stature
Charged with the assassina- that he was rega~ded as a,
tlon of Malcolm X last Feb. 21 threat to Elijah's leadershlp.
before 400 persons gathered He was expelled !rom Muham·
in the Audubon Ballroom at mad's Nation of Islam after
16Sth St. of! Broadway are: the assassination of PreSident 1
Thomas Hagan aJso known John F. KennedY, an event he!
3!; T3.1madge Hayer, 22. of '34~ descrIbed as a case of "c!;1ckens,
:Marshall Sl ~aterson, N.J., comIng home to roost.
and the
a II e g e d "enIlecca PUpimace
lorcers." Nonnan ax Butler, Many observers be II eve d I
;:., ....f GOl RDsedale Ave., and Elijah had used the Kennedy:
':'homas l5X Johnson, of 932 remarks as a pretext for rid-j
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Malcolm X
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trial

,ft aa.auiMtiOft.

pilgrimage to Mecca. where he on hIs life. He traveled with i
E1-Hajj Malik EI Sha- bodyguardl, but he had <:c-n-I!
eluded early In his Ufo that b.
!
From the time of hIs split would die violently.
with Elijah, Malctllm was subAnd on & Sunday last FI>I>
jected to a oerles ot threats ruary, he did.

,became
Ibazz.
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eved that both

• power structure and

the Bla.ck MuslilU wanted to.

see him dead. a witnes!l said;

I

yesterday at the trial of the I
three men accused of murdering
:Malcolm.
The testimony. which supported the state's contention l
that the a.ssailants were trigger

I

1:

men for the "black supremacy"
)(u.sUm cult. prompted. deman~
for a mistrlal by lawyers for I

;
:

denied by Justice Charles Marks.
The statement was made
tlllder cross-examination by

the defendants.

These

were

Z George Whitney. 33 yea.rs old.,
ot 223 West 1215t Street. Mr.
Whitney stated earlier that he '
had left the Muslims, in which 1
he bore the name of George
23X. with Malcom, who set up

the rival Muslim Mosque, Inc.,

and the organization of AfroAmerican unity.
In the afternoon. the prosecution added another piece to its

mosaic of identifications ot the
three

defendants -

Thomas

HagaD, Norman 3X Buller and
Thom.a.s

l~X

Johnson.

witness, Jasper Davis.
stated that it was Buller, seated.
A

I

I

next to him at the Audubon

The Washington Post Clnd _ _ __

Ballroom last Feb. 21 who
jumped up and gave the sipl

tor what Assistant Dlstrict At·
torney Vincent J. Dermody said
was the re-arranged &ssa.ssin&·
U(..1I pil!r.ll
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Milcolm X's Widow to -Ttiall:Eod
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By james
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the lIand at 12:20 p m. by \

Sulli;'an

a&si&tant
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For 13 emotion-laden rnin-

Vincent Dermody immediately

utes. Mrs. Betty Shabazz told
.. jury of nine men and three

knew of the m~~r of her
) husband. Malcolrri X 1n the
Audubon BalttOom last Feb. 21.

after her a.rr1val in the Crim1naJ Courts Buildina.
Under questJoninc by Mr.
Dermody, ahe said she had
arrtved at the ballroom with
"my tour babJes" shortly be..

Then. when attorneys for

fore 3 p. m. Her dauahters at

women yesterday what she

the three men accused of t'he
shotgun-pistol assassination
declined to cross-examine her.
a court attendlUlt led her toward the exit.
k5 she passed behind the
table Where the three cleancut young NetTO defendants
had sat for nearly siX weeks,
, ~he stopped and turned to~·ard
them.
"They killed my husband,"
she sa.1d In a low, quaver1n&

that tlme were aged e. 4, 2.
and 8 month!:. Twin dallR'htera
were born sevell'months later.
She and the children were
in a bootlh at the rig>ht or the
stage and when she heard her
hUsband rive a Muslim greet1ng to the 400 persona in the
audience, she said.
"A few minutes later I saw
someone stand and shout In
a loud and demandini voice,
'Take your hand out of my

The attendant took her arm tify u her husband's killers
and led her to'W'Brd the exit Nonnan 3X Butler. 26;
but she stepped agaIn.
Thoma.s 15X Johnson. 30; or
"They had no right to k1l1 Thomas Haran. 22. also known
my husband," she sald.
as Talmadge Mayer.
The
dramaUc
incident
Accordin& to her testimOny,
brought an immediate warn- the 30-year-old Mrs. Shabazz
in& from Supreme Court Jus-' did not see Malcolm killed and
tice Charles Marks that the was not immediately aware
Jury should not consider state- of the Black Nationa.11.st leadmenta m.ade by the widower's death.
a!'_r ahe Wt the stand as P8l't
Dressed in black. the atof the e~ldence in the case.
tractive widow wu brougbt to

She uid her husband's
bodyguards had moved from
the sta.&e toward the disturbance and abe heard Mal-

I

colm say someth1n& to the
effect that every thine would
be all rkht.
Then she heard shota fired,
chairs fallinr and people
&houtin&'.
She pushed hercrytng babies
babies under a bench to pro..
tect them. Then,,, Ie d IJI.SP
--.

-

--

.-

•

,-

...,

body~ardJ

permitted her on the stage
and she saW' her husband's
body.
Alter testlfYln, that abe accompanied the body to the
COlumbia-Presbyterian Medical Center and later formally
ident1!1ed it at the morcue,
she left the stand.
Throui'hout her brief appearance on the stand. !4r8.
Shabazz had glared at the
three defendants. After me
left the courtroom, WUUam C.
Chance. attorney for BuUer,
demanded & mistrial on the
ground that. throughout her
tesUJnony, she wu "st&r1nr

Inttnt.IL I\Pd 1cll.V at the de-

-/

.•

fefi'aanti. Justice MUh
nied the motion.

V.
r

Trotter ______

Tele. Room
Holmes _ _ _ __

Gandy
The prpsecution contends
that Nagan and Butll_ I. eae:ed
the d.isturbance in the audience, that Johnson then ftred
a sawed-ott shotgun Into:
Malcolm X and fled while the II
O;.bCF two pumped pistol bullets Into'1Um.
t

I

-I

cal1 sed he; to look toward the '
stage.
"I didn't see my husband.
I started running toward the
stage. but they wouldn't let
me down there."
EventuallY. the

,,1t/
•

d ..
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of 4--._1d lawyer for Norman 3X Butler, ing. Then there was a succes~J0"G'&4 an one of the accused, formally sion of shots. . . . My ba.bies
the widow 0 moved for a mistrial on the fur- started crying. They w-anted to
Ma~~~J'esterday d ther grounds that the widow,ll knOY1 if someone was going to
nounceathe three men who ar who calls herseH Mrs. Betty' kill us. . . . I was trying to
on trial for h1s murder.
Shabazz, the Moslem name that\quiet them. I pushed them unThen. lea.viq the witne Malcolm assumed. after his pil- der the bench and I cov~ the
stand in Supreme Court, sh grimage to Mecca in 1963, was ,bench with my body."
balted. a few feet from the table 'staring Intently and icily atl "And what happened then ?"
at which they were seated. and he defendants" throughout her' asked Mr. Dermody.
cried. out, "They killed. my hus- estimony.
.
"1 heard a gasp," she said.
,band!"
I "I watched the defendant In- "I looked up at the stage and I
She tried to turn toward,tently from a distance of twolcoUldn·t see my husband. I ran
th~m, but two court attendants land a half feet," Justice Marks1to the stage, bu( they wouldn't
~lZed. her by the arms and hur-Ireplted. in denying the apPlica-lllet me through. Then I saw
ned her to the doorway. Even Uon, "and it was my observa-, him, sprawled on his back."
while they tugged. at her, sheltion that she looked straightl The prosecution contends
exclaim~, ''They killed. him. ahead"
[tha.t the murder was committed
They had. no right to kill m
Mrs. Shabazz was composed.'by Butler, Thomas 15X Johnson
husband."
during her IDng·awaited ap·',and Ta1.<>nadge Hayer, . . . . . ho is
The ou~urst followed less pearance in the tnal, which' also known as Thomas Hagan,
than 10 mmutes .of gentle.qu:s. goes into its sixth week today.!o.l1 of whom are alleged~y memtlonlng by ASSlstant D1StriCt A tall, well·spoken woman in bers of the Black MuslIms, the
Attorney Vincent J. Dermody. her early thirties, she wore a~organization
that
Malcolm
She was not asked. to identify simple black SUit, b1a.ck pumps.ib!'Oke with in the year before
the defendants as being in the a black velvet hat and a pearl,his death.
Audubon Ballroom, 166th Street ecklace.
In the corridor outside the
and. Broadway, last Feb. 21,
She lives with her six youngl courtroom in the Crimina.l
when the murder took place, daughters-twins were born in Courts Building, leaflets were
and she was not subjectec1 to
tober-in a. house in Mount being distributed. announcin.g a
cross-examJnatiOD.
ernon that was purchased "conunemoration day solemn
The six defense lawyers 1m· 'th gifts of money after the march" on Sunday in memory'
mediately roshed. to the bench murder.
of Malcolm X. Among its spon'to protest and Justice Charles Sitting with her hands folded SOl'S were listed the National
Marks, who 13 presid.i:ng. tOldlin her lap and her back straight Association for the Advance~
Ithe jury of nine men and three in the '""ilness chair, she told,ment of Colored. People, ~e
women:
,the jury about removing her Congress of Raclal Equality.
j "When the last \\itness left~children's snow su:ts as her hus-'HARYOL~ACT, and many oth~
,the witness stand she made:band gave the ~oslem saluta-1er chi1 r-,ghts and black na..
,some statements that may or,ticn, '·Salaam Aleikum." to the tiol'_.!!.li5t groups:
'may not ha\'e been at,dlble tl) 400 persons in the audience at The narch will begin &t 10
:you. I direct you 19 disregard the b3.l.!room.
A.~r. at Lennmtij Avenue and
them.",
.
I "Then a ltlt of things were 1l0th Street ana go ffan! there
When the a.tternoon session happen:ng ;'til :1t cnce:' she sa:d. t".l the ballroom.
In 1
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They Walk to Where He Was,

Slain a Year Aio Today'. i

-~".
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I

A "sol~ mareh" in menu:~ry.
of Malcolm X drew 75 foIlO'\ftr5'
of
murdered bla.ck national
ist leader into the bitter cold, ~

tlie

J

"

deserted street.. Of Harlem!
yesterday.
Orga.ni.zen of the c'commemoration day' had hoped to attract at least 50() paraders and:
had claimed the support Gf such
civil rights groups as the Na-i
tiona.! Associ/ltion for thej
.Advancement of Colored people,
tbe Congress on Racial Equalj ty and the Urban League.
\
As one bearded marcher exl'lalned, however, those who

:o;howed up were "just people,
not groups."
.
Malcolm was shot on Sunday
afternoon. Feb. 21, 1965, as be
was preparing to address 400
fonawers in the Audubon Ball-.
room. Broadway and 166th'

~treet. Three men accused of
t."1e slaying are on trial in the
Criminal Term of Supreme.
~ Court here.

~Bo~
"----------------------------------'The marchers set ofl at 11:30 building the marchers huddled had refused the &-roup>., applica-,
from Lenox Avenue and in the cold while Ahm.a4u tion to hire the haD.
I

.A.~t.

of

The Washmqton Post anj _ _C-_

'~tb. street.. moVing quietly Wachuku one
the organizers
The ballroom manager &fid
tb ee abreast behind. a y e l l o w - '
• later the hall had ~ renU!d
fr. ged red, yellow and green read & resolution asking the to other group. for yesterdiY
fli . A dnmuner wearing a group to "strive until Vo'e are afternoon and evening. " e
hI ck leather cap and high black indisputably free of the white don't boycott anybody,"
e
boots beat a slow cadence: The man's yoke.'·
added.
marchers reached the Audubon He also declared a "permanent The brief rally ended With •
Ballroom. at 12:45.
boycott aga.1nst the Audubon speech bY Queen Mother Moore,
Outside the dingy. tw~story Ballroom." whose management an ample woman dressed 1D. an

TimeS Herald
The Washlnqton Dally NeWS - "The Evenlng StaT - - - - - - NeW York Herold Tribune - - - New York J ournal~Amertcan - - New York Doily NewS - - - - New York post _ _ _ _--:;-_ _

!~e

turban aDd a
green-checked cape.

fiowtD,

The New York Times

J.../ z..-

The Baltimore Sun - - - - - The Wor'r.er _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I " ..se you mighty. o&pt1o(,.

non- If-gOVerning nation." sl'"~
shou
"because ~ can. m~l
;mou t:aJ.ruJ it you dare."
cl
her speech Wi U. U.e c

ThE' New Leader _ _ _ _ _ _The Wall Street Journal - - - -

of ''UhUnl,'' the Swahlll word
for freedom, and many in the
:crowd answered. with upraJ.sed
fists. \
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f':ALCOLM

2/16

HX

NE.' YORK .kUPj )-4lARTRiDGEs TAKEN FRO~ ONE or THREE ~N CHARGED

'\'ITH I'ALCOL~rS ASSASSINATION ~ERE LINKED ~EDNESDAY WITH A .45
CALIB~ ~EA?O
USED TO MURDER THE BLACK NATIONALIST LEADER.
DET. JOSEPH REISCH A BALLISTICS EXPERT SAID THAT EXTRACTOR
r.AR~S FOUND ON .45 CAtIBER CARTRIDGES TAKE~ FROM THOMAS HAGAN, 22,
~iA~~~ ~~i~H?5LG~·bor.~T~~tg~t~·i·tA~~T~~~~ ~~~KINGS ON THE
TESTIFYING AS THE 21ST PROSECUTION ~ITNESS IN THE FIRST DEGREE
~JRDER TRIAL VHICH IS INTO ITS SIXTH WEEK
REISCH SAID THAT A
I'ICP.OSCOPIC EXAf':INATION OF THE SHELL CASI~G OF THE CARTRIDGES TAKEN FROM
. HAGAN MATCHED TI'REE SHELLS FOUND IN THE UPPER I'ANI'ATTAN
AUDUBON BALLROOM, 156TH ST. AND BROADWAY, wH£R£ MALCOLM ~'AS
SLAIN.
REISCH S~ID THE EXTRACTOR MARKS ON A GUN ARE wSIGNIFICANT AND
\
PECULIAR TO THAT PARTICULAR "EAPON.w HE SAID THE MARKINGS ARE
SIr.ILAR TO AN INDIVIDUAL'S FINGERPRINTS.
POLICE CONFISCATED A CARTRIDGE ClI P CONTAI'IING FOUR .45 CAUSER
BULLETS FROM HAGAN "HEN HE ~AS ARRESTED MINUTES AFTER f':ALCOMB
\ X'S ASSASSI'IATION.
HAGAN "AS SHOT AND WOUNDED IN THE lEFT THIGH
BY A MALCOLM X SECURITY GUARD AS HE ATTEMPTED TO FLEE THE
BALLROOM. POLICE LATER HAD TO RESCUE HIM FROM AN IRATE
MOB OF MALCOLM X FOLLOWERS.
A FINGERPRINT EXPERT TESTIFIED EARLIER THAT HAGAN'S THUMB PRINT
r.ATCHED LATENT PRINTS TAKEN FROM A SMOKE BOMB THAT IGNITED IN THE
BALLROOM MOMENTS BEFORE THE BEARDED, 39-YEAR-OLD MALCOLM
1. ,,"'AS KILLED.
' ____ I~~ 9!HPL~Q D~~ENDANTS ARE THOMAS 1SX JOHNSON, 29, AND
~ORMAN 3X BUTLlK, 20.
»
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MALCOLM 2/17 NX
rOR AMS ~ON rEB 21
j
BY ST~.NLEY s. SCCTT
j
UNIT!:D PRESS INTERNATIONAL
NE~ YORK(UPI)--ONE YEAR AGO MONDAY A TERRIFYING VOLLEY OF
GUNFIRE TORE OUT THE LIFE or RACIST LEADER MALCOLM LITTLE! THE
3S-YEAR"QLD BEARDED BLACK NATIONALIST KNO~:N TO MILLIONS As
I"ALCOLM I.
IN A MANHATTAN COURTROOM! THREt ALLEGED ASSASSINS ARE ON TRIAL,
CPARGED ~ITH FIRING 19 MISS LES INTO HIS BODY IN A ·PRE-AR~ANGED·
FtO~S ~~i~JE~~~oL~E~i~J~R~E~~~E~U~~EtE¥RI~l'I§9~~RKED BY A
TIGHT SECURITY ~UARD AND A METHODICAL SEARCH or ALL SPrCUTORS
ENtERING THE ~4-SEAi COURTROOM ON TH! 13TH FLOOR OF THE CRIMINAL
COURTS BUILDING~
MILD-MANNERED SUPRE~ COURT JUSTICE CHARLES MARKS AT THE
'
OUTSET OF THE TRIAL ORDEP.ED THAT THREE GUARDS BE SEATED DIRECTLY
BEPIND THE DEFENDAN t S.
THE sECURITY MEASURES HAVE BEEN TAKEN TO GUARD AGAINST
IPOSSIBLE
RETALIATION BY MALCOLM X SYMPATHIZERS.
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY VINCENT J. DERMODY HAS CALLED MORE THAN

I,

A~V

,

I

~~F~~~~f~EI~si~~L¥~N5p~~~M~~~A~~~ It~L~~~E~A[r~6o~A~TTHE

166TH ST. AND BROAD~AY FIRING SHOTS INTO MALCOLM'S BODY.
DER~CDY HAs pOiNTED THr'rINGER OF GUILT AT THE THREE ALLEGED BLACK
r-'USLIM rOLLOWERS.
IN ORIlERING THE STRI NGENT SECllRI TY MEASURES MARKS POSSI BLY
~AS ATTEMPTING TO AVOID A REPEAT OF A VIOLENT tOURTROOM OUTBURST
THAT OCCURRED IN CHICAGO IN 1935.
IN THAT !NCI~ENT SOME 200 BLACK ~USLIMS STORMEp A'
COURTROOM \'HILE ONE OF THEIR I'!Er.BERS ~AS ON TRIAL. BEt'ORE THE
\, I'LLEE \'AS OVER, ONE PATROLMAN ltlAS DEAD AND 11 HAD BEEN INJURED.
OF TIlE MUSLIMS WERE SHOT IN THE CLASH AND 40 10ERE SENT TO
\ WO
PRISON
• - - '.
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TP.L"THREE NEATLY DRESSED DErENDANTS P.ERE APPEAR CALM AND UN~OVED
loS TP.E DAMAGING EVIDENCE CONTINUES TO PILE UP AGAINST THE~.
~
ONE or THE THREE NORMAN.:5 X BUTLER 26 or NEW YORK
SPENDS HIS TIME IN ~OURT READING THE ~6RLD'ALMANAC AND §KETCHING
'PICTURES OF HIS COURT-APPOINTED DEFENSE LAWYER.
u THOMAS 15 X JOHNSON 29 ALSO OF NEW YORK HAS MAINTAINED
A ~ACIAL I"IXTU
OF SMILES' .AND DEE? SHOCK ~HtNEVER A \lITNESS
ADVANCES TO TlI EfENSE TABLE AND ACCUSES HIM or rIRING TWO BLASTS
FROM A SA~'ED-O r SP.OTGUN INTO MALCOLI" 'S CHEST. HE KEE PS
A GUARnED S!"ILE FOR BLACK !"USLIM "EROTHER"S· ,.,HENDING THE TRI AL.

I
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N.J. l SHIES AWAY fROM JOHNSON AND BUTLER, POSSIBLY fOR GOOD
REASoNS.
PETER L.f. SABBATINO~ HAGAN'S DEfENSE LA\'YERr CONTENDS
!¥.AT HIS CLIENT IS THE vICTIM or "MOB IDENTIfICATION,"
SA3BATINO ASSAILS TESTIMONY THAT HAGAN ~AS A MEMBER OF THE
EL~,CK MUSSLEMS ALONG \'ITH BUTLER AND JOP.NSON.
HE CHARGES THAT HAGAN ~AS A VICTI!" or ERRONEOUS IDENTFICATION
.HEN HE \lAS SHOT IN THE LErT THIGH BY A MALCOLM X SECURITY
GUARD WHILE ATTEMPTING TO FLEE THE AUDUBON BALLROOM.
ONCE nn""v-r
A PROTEGE or SELF-STYLED PROPHET"""'1"'"
ELIJAH
~UHAI"MAD,
... , ...., .. '''1''''''''''''
""''I''"
..... 1 """
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HIS DEATH TO FORM HIS OWN SPLINTER GROUP, THE ORGANIZATION Of
A~RO-Ar.rRICAN UNITY.
MALCOLM DISCARDED ATHEISM AND ACCEPTED MUHAMMAD'S RACIST
lEACHINGS \lHILE SERVING A SENTENCE IN THE r.AXlr-.UM SECURITY PRISON
AT CONCORD. I"ASS. HE ONCE SAID HE "KICKED" NARCOTICS ADDICTION
.ITHIN 24 ~OURS-ArTER ALIGNING ~ITH MUp.Ar~AD.
A WEEK BEFORE P.IS DEATH MALCOLM'S NEW YORK, HOME ONE or
THE RENT-FREE fRINGE BENEfITS HE ENJOYED WHILE IN t HE
GOOD GRACES or MUHAMMAD, WAS ROCKED BY fIRE BO~ES IN THE
EARLY MORNING P.CURS.
"'.ALCOLM LATER HELD A NEWS CONFERENCE AND TOLD REPORTERS
!¥.AT BLACK MUSLIM rOLLO~ERS WERE PLOTTING AGAINST HIS LIfE.
ASKED BY A REPORTER If THE SO-CALLED "CONSIPRACY" COULD BE HAL TED,
l"ALCOL~ RETORTED THAT !'!UHAI'~MAD COULD STOP THE PLOT
BY "RAISING HIS
HAND."
MALCOLM JlJ:'PCRTEDLY HAD PLANNED TO REVEAL AT THE FATAL RALLY THE
NAMES or THOSE ~HOM HE SAID ~ERE TRYING TO KILL HIM. A RED NOTE
BOOK PIERCED ~I TH THREE BULLET HOLES \' AS TAKEN fROI' P.I S LEFT BREAST
POCKET AFTER HIS DEATH. THE BOOK HAS BEEN OHERED INTO EVIDENCE.
DERMODY HAS CHARGEDTHAT BUTLER AND HAGAN, ARMED ~ITH
!9~~_,'Np_!~"~ "~!!!O~~n~_~;:,~p()tI~,JNfILTRATED THE RALLY AND CREATED
A wDIV~RSIONARY· COM~OTIO~ MIDWAY IN THE BALLROOM TO ALLO~ JOHNSON
THE OPPORTUNITY TO SNEAK TO THE STAGE k~D SHOOT MALCOLM ~ITH THE
SHOTGUN.
DERMODY IS ATTEMPTING TO PROVE THAT HAGAN AND BUTLER
~~~~~gD~~HNSON TO THE STAGE AND PUMPED SHOTS INTO MALCOLM'S
f

~f~:~~~~~'S

MON fEB 21

I~

Callahan _ _ __
Conrad _=:-_
Felt _ __

• Pr~secution Ends Case
In Malcolm X Murder
A public-relations man who
was & free·lanoe radio reporter a year .ro yesterday
became the 24th and lut
proaeeutlon wllnaI ..&!not
the three young men accwed
01 the assaso!n&tIon 01 l!!.~
Nat1onal1.!t leader Malcom X
Charles Mooce told & jury
of nine men and tlu"ee 'MJmen

I of

see1ns

&

Gale ---..4
Rosen

Sullivan
Tavel

~ncent

Dermody rested his
case after the testimony. '!be
de!ene w1ll open on Monday,
the first .nrovers_a of Mil..
colm', death.

.

Trotter _ _ _ __

Tele. Room
Holmes _ _ _ __
Gandy _ _ _ __

--------1
,"

man flr1ll1' Clan

, automatic platol" in the direction of the Audubon Ball'room staae where Malcolm
wu standiIll'. of runnin&' to
& telephone to call his radio
station and then seeing the
man shot in the lei as he ran

~

from the scene.
Mr. Moore Identllled the
m&n he saw u Talmadre
Nayer or Thomas Hagan. 22,
who is on trial for the murder with Norman 3X Butler,
26. and Thomu 15.X Johnson.
30'!

..

Assistant Distrlct Attorney

1116- 39' 3~/-'"
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The Washington Post anj _ _ __
Ttmes Herald
The Woshinqton Dally News _ _

'·
i

The Eveninq Star _ _ _ _-,-_ _
New Yark Herald Tnt-une -,.,,'_ __
New York J ournol-Amerlcan _ __
New York Dally News _ _ _ __

,.'

New Yorli: Post _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1

The New York TLmes _ _ _ __
The Baltlmcre Sun _ _ _ _ __
The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __

it

The ..... 011 Street JournCl! _ _ __
The National '~b$"'rvi'r _ _ _ __
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In Malcolm' X Murder
by J-ann::. w. .:Juan ...
, _ __
.~~ 2',..... ••1/

••_ - -...,., ,....

cue

apInot thrM
of the
toac1
_murder
_ _ of

I

oJ! the queatIoDe ex"",,,
the b1I' one:
enet".,red the usautmilan of Black N&t\onoJlml'. obIest leader,
SInce that afternoon _ clan 1110, whm
Malcolm', riddled bOdy,... wheeled out of '
the AuduboD Ballroom and he ,... pr0- l
nounced cIea4 at Columbla-Presbytertan,
MedIc&l Center, the _ptlon hu been :
that the kIIIIn& "'... enaIneered bT
Black MuslImL
!
There certaInI7 had been hed' blood .
between Malcolm and the Blr.ck M _ ~
El1j&h Muh ammad suspended Malcolm. ~
hIa most e!foetl... mln1ater. In 1963 for
J'OlD&lb made after PresIdent Kennedy'. t
""'"nation. and later expelled him..
Malcolm resented that. and inembera of

I

• uP n I United Statea g~vernm""l' II wn'OU
are a eonaervaUve. lOme res dent.
I•
..... with your theOry that Ihe Wen
were &lena of the "Pekin&' RedI:'
Both the latter theories have their roota
In Malcolm's Intemlt10nai act1v1Ueo In the
period before Ills death. He had made
a p1Jllr\mllP to Meeca and a sper.k1nC
tour 1n Europe and Africa and was
fr1en~

at

YUiOlU

tunes.

After the kIIIIn&. nrio,," of Malcolm'.
followen talked of task forces he&dln. for ..
Chk:a.o to tate rennp on the elder~
'Elijah,

but no att.empt .... ever made CD

me.

- ~-

';

hIa
The Musllma publlcly denied any connection with the murder. but few olIlcl&\lo
...ve them &n7 support and the leneral
publlc hu considered them IIUllty of It.
How...... at no time dunn. the lIZ
weelos that AssIstant DIstr10t Attorn.,. ,
VIncent J. Dermody hu presented hIa ,
evidence In the court of SUpnme Court
Justice Ohar\ea MarD hu he linn any
evidence of a motl... for the 1nUrIler.
~IUSLms

,"

".:>

_
witn_ Iden_ .. MualIma
'the three defencl&nta. Norman IX Butler.
26, Thomu 15X Johnaon. 29, and Thomu
Hacan or T~e Ba7er. 22. but none
_
ed to know or even Imp\Ied that
their rellg!01I8 1eadora mWU ha... .....
them to klll Malcolm
The ~ 1In1< between Malcolm.. death
and the Musllma wu • tenUDua one. froIIl i
aeo..e 2IX Whlfne:r. former ~ of
the Fruit of Ialam, the elite Muslim
aecur\ty corpo. and later bodnuard to
Malcolm.. WhItney wd Iblcolm had con...
tinuoua\:1 _ _ fer.ra that"be would
be killed, ....yin. that the _ r otrueture
and the Black MualIma wefe both Inlere.ted In Ills death.Att.ome.. demanded to tIl"" "heth...
be said "white ))OWer' structure" or ''black
"
--.~§-

he "jUoSt IiIid. power

. than
In Harlem;
.,.... does"~
the th0<>r7 tha~ the .

.,..",
fuler
_tiona,
ordered

$";1tit llart ~;'1£~
UIeorT that Malcolm ..~ kl\lia;n !Jrdert

v

Tavel _ _ _ __
Trotter _ _ _ __
Tele, Room _ __
Holmes _ _ _ __
Gandy _ _ _ __

with representaUves 01 Arab na·

tions aytmed 10 ~_.~n1~

.

tbe,

hJa political and religious oraantzationa
were In violent cluhes with the MualIma

b1c..

NAtiPD5

'f"HEORIES

The ultra-tiberals sa" In hll death
the Cen~ral Jn~eElge:J.ce Agency's l"ef!ctJon
to his plans for a unlte4 Arab and African
people which would include AmericaN
of African descent.

The conservativa

maintained that he had been IllPported
by the Chinese·Cuban branch of the
CommunIst. part,. &nd that he was tilled.

bzet::dsC ".ale wu moVlnl. awar noih wi

, oubver!lve racist nne whkh he had _
ptClCl to pi\ach.
« . t
Th1a week, the Jury of nine men and
: three women in JusUce Marks' court probab1l' w1ll hear another theory-that MIl...
colm died ... tho reeult of a con.pU"ae7 bT
h1I body~da.
When a oe1ebr1ty lo klDed at an appear·
ance before .everal hundred persona. the
peraon charpd with the crime can expect
a parade of eye-wltn..... to &CCUIIO him.
BuU.... JohnIon and Bayer have ......
luch • parade.
Ex"",,, for omelal wlln...... ner.r~
evel'1 one who baa come to the wttneg
stand hu testI!1ed to lOme part of what
happened In the ballroom that daT,
B&1er and Butler· have been tdentl ..
lied u the men who created &
In the audience. Johnaon hu been ldentI1Ied ... the man wbo ran to tho atep
the d1sturhence and !Ired a ...wed- .
olf shoteun Into Malcolm. Hayer and
Butler have been re-ldentllled u the men
"ho then
to the oto.. and pumped
p1sto1 shota Into the fallen Mllcolm.
Under IlUch ctrcumatan.... delenae attomen have C1'JlII!·examlned
1:r.
hopln. to shake the eye.witn..... and,
occu1onally. havinl some aueeea. Some
of the questlona ha.. been classiCI, ouch
as that asked bT BuU..'. attorney, Wllliam Chance, of Cary 2X Thomaa. onl of
Malcolm'. bocInU&rda:
,
"Have :vou 01 any time denied to anybo~,. that :vou klDed JeIIUI Chriot7Bec&uae Mr, Dermody objected and
Justice _
austa1ned him. the audience wu never treated. to an answer.
However. the trend of the queotlorm..
bT Mr. Chance and Peter L. p, Sobbatlno,
.ttom~ for Hayer, haa tnd.1cated they wU1
- atUdlpe to prove that Malcolm wer tb.
~ 'Wlctlm of a conapIr&cy '" Ills own ~rda.
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The Washington Post ~p j

-~
Times Herald

"7

The Washington Daily News _ _
The Evening Star
New York Herald TTibune

21

New York Journal-Amerlcan _ _
New York Dally News _ _ __
New York Post _ _ _ _ _ __
The New York TlmelS _ _ _ __
The 8aIUm;", Sun _ _ _ __

•

The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ __
The Wall St"raet J ournal _ _ _ __
The National d'bserver _ _ __

·AA wlln..... have admIttecI that thq
we. putrto! the lecurlty rua.;rt a L the

meetina and, In lOme cues, were armed,
the defenae attorneys have hammered
question.s at them about their fallure to
protect Makolm. ntomu. who I&ld he wu
camlnl .. P1sto!, received question after

question on crosa-exam1nation about, w117
he fa1led to shoot. H1.s only answer .... that

he ..,.. confUlOd and the affair happened

too qulckl7.

NO!.

But ntoma., ute the other bodnuardl.
reacted toith an emphatic "Nol" when the
de!e"", attorneya &SIted him If he ha4
conspired In the usuaInatlon. n>at qu_
tion was the only one of hundredl thrown
at him which caused him to lean forward
in the wttnesa cha1r. I(I'UJ) the microphone and brlna" h1.s mouth up cloee to It
before he answered.
The defenae opens th1.s week. Apparentl7.
there will be few wltnes.sea. but Mr. BaDbatlno hu uJd Hayer will tate tho .&and,
Mr. Chance haa aId Butler will tate the
ISt4Dd ,nd.Attorney Joseph Pl"ntPlp lee'
B&id John.jon will tako the ltand.
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Tolson _ _ _ __
CeLoach _ _ __
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Mohr _ _ _ _ __
Casper _ _ _ __

Malcolml:
.
He·
eta
Visit~
CO ctlons
. . ,,'"_
Callahan _ _ __
Conrad _ _ _ __

Felt _ _ _ _ __
Gale _ _ _ _ __
Ro sen _ _ _ __

BT lad< Banaea

Robert- POIID ~
t'!e u cd a man named Ma1coJ
in June 1964, and I a.l,n):,; interview a man. with the _

Wa:.;.;;

n1ty." - (Not beIn& • poet, ... 10
Warren, 1 find it hard to conceive
a dignity that fa '·ommous.") Mal...
cOhn §bakes Warren's hand., u......a
..d;ttlb........;...
name in JanWll7 1985. I phraae it
the slightest hint of a smile." Warthat.W8J' because,. after
ren looks .him over:
,
Warren', account. I abnost WOD_
most strtldn& thin&. at
first about that face is a sort of
if we had interviewed the
same man. Of course, the dJtfer.toD.ln.... a rigidity, as thOU&!>
enee was re~ In the interviewbeyODd all teelina. ~eo the .IlPl'
ers, in. their attitudes and assump- I move to speak you "experience a
tloaa.
faint hint of stUprisi!." Wben - as
1 discover later - be scores a
Warren was born and raised
In the South and, as a young . point and the face suddenly breaJa
Into his characteristic wide, 1....heIleved in segregatl"". He
ina. merciless smile., with the
spent much of his life
the
powertu1 eveo teeth gleamlnll
Noi . as a writer and telicher,
and IS now against segreption. , beyond the very pale pink Ilps,
the effect is, to say the least,
StiJIi"ed by the N....., upsurge, he
startl.!na. But beyood the bomwanted to find out more about
rimmed gl..... always the <:yes
what
think. So he set i t
are watching, pale bro1lVD or hazel,

",..un.

,
,

'1
~,

~:'.~

~~

"n",

t'

~

I

N_

. -;.~

tottfew

It ~hIs'

many of them
Who Speak, fcw the, Ne-•
gro? (Random House, 1965)'
I
. approach is that of a liberal'
One of his favorite questions of
the people he Interviewed wu did
they think that it would bave been:
boo.

a &'ood idea to have compensated

,

Holmes _ _ _ __

r

the Confederate slaveholders for
the slaves emancipated; he seemed
hit it off best with those who
said it would have been • good

to

some tint of yellow. You cannot
well imal[!ne them closed In
sleep."

Felt »kill' I «
"After the handshake, he tumJ
to his aide • . • . I am, for the
moment, dismissed, and wand~
across the room, Jnspectin& It.

... . . as he stands there across

The Washlngton Post "nd _ __
the expanse of bare, ill-swept
'(Ioor, conferring with the ominous
Times Herald
attendant ... I am watching him,
The Washington Daily News _ _
idea. He evidently waa smart
and he knows I am watching him,
enough to omit this question with
The Evening Star _ _ _ _ __
but he lives no sian." Malcolm',
Malcolm, or at least he doesn't
failure to give a sip. tha~ he
New York Herald TrIbune _ __
mention it.
knows Warren Is watching him Is
New York Journal_Amerlccm _ _
W..,.... lloes to the HO~The- I clearly as sinister as the "attendresa
Harlem for his In rview
New York Daily News _ _ _ __
ant" has now become.
with :M:alco!m. "I am admi'
''Finally'' Malcolm b e c k 0 n •
New York Post _ _ _ _ _ __
a stlplg-looldna youne
el!'O- . Warren into the tiny room used
Th~ New York Times _ _ _ _-:
man, dressed im_cab~ .. ; he
as his office. "Malcolm X tells me
Ia aIlent but watchful, smoothThe Boltimore Sun _ _ _ _ __
that he has only a few minutes,
faced, tmp_~, at omlnoua dIIthat he has found that you waste
Th~
a lot of time with reporters and
then you don't get much space!'
And so the interview begins.
It seemed somewhat different
}\(,I r ~r:, dRDliIYhe NatIonal cfbserver _ _ __
when BaiT! Sheppard and 1 inter=
W0rld
_ _ _ _ __
viewed Malcolm in the same ofFEB 24 1966
2/21/66
fice on Jan. 18, 1965, 8 mont.h before his assassination. Our mter----THE MILITANT
view w.,is taped for the Young SoPAGE 3
t14ast (March-April, 1965' also In - the pamphet, Malcolm X Talk. to
Young People, YouDlr Socialist
't""'
~c.,
Pamphlet, 1965.)

I.,
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THE MILITANT
The thing that
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stn'Pk us tl.rst

was bow 'ftt Ed Malcolm looked.
(1::1 the AutobiollTaphll, Alex HaleT
describes the IS-hour schedule he
(ollowed.) At one point toward
the end of the interview. a yawn
can be beard on the tape, tollowed "
b,. the apology, "Excuse my tired
mind." We were a little uncomfortable at first, f...1inK that Malcolm mighl need rest more urgently than we needed an interview and, because this was the,
first tlme We had met, there w .. '
some over-poUtenesa- on both
sides. Malcolm sent ont tor co1'fee for the three of us, mak!na 'I
his famlllar joke about his preference tor light coffee, and after
that the atmosphere warmed up.
After the formal interview, we 'I
offered to type tt up and bring it,
back, edtted to fit our space requirements, for his final check and!
corrections. We also asked him if
be would like the Young Socialist
.Alliance to O1'ganize a national
speaking tour of campus. for
him later in the .year. He ezpressed interest in this. b\lt did
noi commit himself, saying he
would discuss it the next time we
got'together.
TrIIP F.a.
Let us return to poor Wtkren.
Hel WeB to catch Malcolm in.
contradiction, but Malcolm deftly
avoids the trap 'and makes his on
point. Warren's reaction:
"1 discovered that that pale, dull
yellowish face that had seemed so
veiled, so stony, as though beyond all feeling, had flashed Into
its merciless, leering life _ the
sudden wolflsh grin, the pale pink
lips drawn hard back: to show the
strong teeth, the unveiled gli~
of the eYes beyond the lenses gi
e sense that the lenses'w
part of • clever dis
'
th the eyes needed Jlo help,
t
the suddenly see ev~.·
,
1m had ruined hls
I

I

I

~

~

rea
whil

t

____ __ ___
hT poor liCht at

Iht

he wu In prison, and :ys
in the A utobiogrophll that he
astigmatism. Never
the fact.
- Warren senses "that the lenses
were only part of II clever disguise" (an elaborate scheme for
fooling liberals somehow). Warren
didn't really need to look into
Malcolm's eyes - he came to the
interview convinced that Malcolm
raclst, dema,oglc and
ist ("He may end at the
..
ric. des. or in Congress. Or I he
m.l t even end on the board
a

!

mind

nt

RECOLLECTIONS OF A
VISIT

tu

Malcolm knew the white libeQ!1 type vel')' wt!!. and he must
have had to grin ( leer:') when
he saw how closely Warren wu
' conforming to the type. And when
Warren asks Malcolm ..it he believes in Political assassination"
0), It Is not hard to see whT
Malcolm mlchl "tum the hard
impassive face and veiled eyes':
upon Warren and say, "I wouldn't
know anythlng about that."
I returned to Malcolm's office

w.

less than a week after our iliterview, bearing the edited transcript
Barl')' had made from the tape.

'

(It we bad known this would be
the last thing we would get from
him, we of course would not have
shortened the transcript even
slightly.) Malcolm was taIktng to
a young man in his inner office.
While I waited for about 10 minutes. one of Maicolm's co-workers,
the only other person in the outer
office, dozed at a reception Mesk.
A small
th
desk sta.ck of Mi,litanu l~y on
__e ... __
WIth a couple of fimes

/

VJ..I

~VJ.I..

,

and how often he had
••_ - .
I told him I mlcht be goln, to
All'eria for the. World Youth res,...
lival {then scheduled for tile
spring of 196!5) and mlchl be able
to meet some of his coi1tacts there.
He said, "Great, that would be •
good experience; theY bave Ii h8rd
time believing that revolutionists
exist In the United StaleS:"
arranged that be would e1v*, me
the list after the Young sociGllR
pam~ off the pres..
'
b,. Campa Tour
I reminded him about our ~roposal for a national campus tour.
ThIs tlme he responded VOl')'
favorably; he must have thought
about It further and may have dlscussed 11 With some of his c0workers. He said he bad learned
from much experience of speak.
lng on campus that students were
In general the onl;y whites that
seemed to be open-mindecL He
said he was sure that the IOveruMflitgnt.

seen It abroad..

I
I

I
'
\.

; ~~! :~~~t.I~b; :.:e ~~:t

As Malcolm read the transcript,
that this was their main problem.
he began to grin. When he came
He said they should "get In a
to the quesUon about capitalism
closet" - away from the profesand the statement, lilt's only a
sors and the job offers from govmatter of time in my opinion beernment and business _
and
fore it will collapse completely."
think out their ideas more thorhe said, "This. is the farthest I've
oughly and basically. They could
ever gone. They will go "wild over
travel the road before them. in one
this." I asked if he wanted. to tone
of two ways, he said, "- as JIlisit down and, without hesitation,
8iOnaries or as reVOlutionaries."
he answered no.
_He asked a lot at questions
He said he felt the editing had
about the Young Socialist Alliance
sharpened up what he had ori- how many locals, where, what
ginally said; thaI he had heen
campuses? He wanted to know
tired when he gave the interview.
how long the tour would last; he
H~ made very few chan~es and 1
said he could not make It until
saId that would be the final copy, 1 after his return from another t:r:I.p
just .. he had left It. He said, ( abroad that he was committed to
"MalEe any additional chang..
make, bu I that would be the _
you want -:- It's fine. This is the
time, I said I was sure that on
kind .of editing It's a pleasure to
most campuses we would be able
to get broader sponsorship than
I', read.
Malcolm - then began to talk
the YSA tor his speeches and he
about youn, revolutionaries he
said he didn't care how broad or
had met and been Impressed hT
bow narrow the sponsorship
In ~rica and Europe. He said he ' would be.
lona list of them - be called.
He asked me If I read French
th
"contacts" and ~Ould
and then gave me a magazine from
gi
me a copy so we could send
Parts with a stol')' about his talIt
. m the issue 6f the You
Sothere In November 1964. He said
cia.lilt that contained his
terhe thought it was a communist
VieW'. He alao spoke abou The
magazine, and that "things are
vel')' different In Europe and

OPlr- :

bank"), and that is what he
away with.

MALCOLM X:

True ._ Form

I

!

hi,'

Africa. There are communists and
socialists all overt and no one
ma~e~ a btl deal out of it. They
ca~ t upaf!pe how narrOW-minded
tlus country is."

THE MILITANT
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MALCOLM X: RECOLLECTIONS OF A VISIt

VIew 01 Im.peri""..
uqpQll-__
~a!Cohn

also spoke at some
length about imperialism, alone
what Marxists might call Luxemburgian lines - how the West is
in a real bind because the colonial
revolutiOJl is cutting ott. places
where imperialism can expand.
1 telt completely at ease With
Malcolm throughout tills dlscussian, which lasted quite a while
at Ilis initiative. H. crew qulle
excited at the thou~t of his Al-

rican youth contacts getting the
YOU'Rg' Socialiat interview and at
the possibility of my meeting them.
I had no sense of "taking" his
valuable time - he was givtng
it voluntarily, and not out of mere-

-.-

politeness.
It is inconceivable that he woUld
be like that with a liberal. There
would be no common points.of de.parture~ no common projects of
any kind, for him to dIscuss: with
a liberal who felt, as Warren did,
that be was accomplishing h.Ja
mission when he got Malcolm to
"admit" that he didn't "see in the
t:merlcan system the possjhmty of
seli-iegeneration."
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Mal"'('HI"II prOCffd alone 125th St. in m~morj.l to .\h.I... I.

AYear Later, Rnly 75
In Parade
for Maicolm X
C
ByWILLIAM R I C E .

t

Malcolm X, who, as fiery prime minister of the white- .
hating.Blac¥ Mu~lims, drew throllgs to Harlem street cor-,
. ner. WIth hIs racIst tirades, was almost alone in death yesterday.
I

r

~~

Jnl'ltHd of . the expected thousands, only 75 persons joined in
a parade hononn&, the man who
was bora Malcolm Little and died
in a rain of bullets under the
name of E] Hajki E! ShabaZz.
.
. It ~!I, a~ he ~Id of the a!sas!:JDatlon ?f ~Ident K~nnedy, a
ease of chlckena conun&, home

,.
I
,to

roost."
H.o.. Remark

sect are on trial for his death in
Supreme Court.
j
~f' 1M..
• ~mOr1a
arc
,
,Leaders ?f yesterday's mar~h,
bdJed.. • solemn memorial
ma-reh to commemorate the first
anniversary of the death of E-I
Haji Malik EJ Shabazz," had listed
a-bout 25 organizationl in support
of the proees~on. Amonc tbem,
the)' said were the NAACP,

I

I

I

I

I

It wn that remark, many be. I CORE, the Urbon Learue and

lien, that led to Malcolm',

r

0WIl

ass&ujnatioD a. be was about to
addre!ls his followinl' a year ago
toda,. in the Audubon BalJroom.
Elijah MU'hammad, head of the
Musbm group, suspended him. for
making it and, after a ban of
several months he formed his
own black nati~nalist ~oup.
Ma]colm' eventually modified
his anti.white views and "ained
the hatred of the Black Muslims.
Three men assertedl,. or tltRt

---- -----

The WashIngton Pest and _ _ __
Times Herald

The Washington [;::nly flews _ _
The Evening Star _ _ _ _ _ __
New York. Herald "lrlbune _ _ __
New York Journal-American _ __

Z-==-.'-f-l-__

New York Daily News ...

New York Post _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New York Times _ _ _ __

Haryou.Act.

The march began at lloth St.
and Lenox Ave, and, with seven.]
white~robed members of the Yoruba Temple, a .voodoo sect, in the
vanguard, contmued tbroU&'h the
streets 01 Harlem to the Audubon Ballroom, Broadway and
166th St., in Washington Heights.
After a brief ral1,- outside the I
ballroom-to "/hich they were
denied entrance-the little ,,",up I
'pIit up.

The Baltimore Sun _ _ _ _ __

The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Street Journal _ _ __
The National dbs.-r;-O"r _ _ _ __

I

k1(

Tolson

1-26-66,

~'l1() ~fourns ~falcolm
,

~

Ra:: Gustaitia

solemn marc to comr.J.ei,tprate the death of Malcolm..t::
turned out to be a smill and
Ion!!,. procession yesterday.

V,)
:Z~ •

-

"5

01 I'll.. H~"'" Trflt. . . sr.1t
What ~ad been bW,d .. a

count:ry and abroad. But yes-

Oniya Handfui in Hariem Parade
Note Anniversary of His Death

..... ~

terday in the midst of the
trial
his aUeged killers, notl
even 100 friends and admirers
came to honor his memory.
Ja they marched to the
beat at an African drum. behind voodoo priests in white

at

I

•

.

at

the

Tavel _ _ _ __
Tele. Room _ __

Baba

bundled-up people wIlo roth- Osergeman, the chief priest,
ered 1..'1 13 .. degree '!!eat..'ler on ea.rr1ed. award and an 1nl \
the comer of llOth Bt. and kere, an o:z: .. taU sUck symLenoI Avenue at 10 a. m. yes- bol1zlIc Obatala, the Iod. of
terday had learned about the
march for "the Prlnce
oar peace. Othen held a willie
black captive non-sel1govem- paraaol with aold tassels.
ing peal'le" from le&!leta dbUp Lenox Ave. they marched.

or

=~wP~ipe:arre~;~~~ ~~ J ~~~to:=:.e

. . :.-:;,

~~th~:~~:;c::r; ~::;

the. court-

and hardly anyone
~ar and. GrUl, th.! Le8'al Aid
even parted a c:urta1.n to gaze
They waited untn 11:30oclety, Dunbar Pawnb!'ol§.era.
out & window.
•. m. when ,. line f1nall7 Glamor PiX Stud!rJs ilIt!the
formed. OnlJ 65 people were TrUth Coffee ShoP. Then
in 1t. There would have been alaI1&"" 145th Street to St.
'WHO CARES"
69, but four white sympathl.. .. N1cholu Ave., YP to lei"
-rh1s 1.8 moWina us who zero were told they could not
Street to Broadway and l66th .
really cares about black," re- take part.
. Street. where the Audubon I
marked Ahmadu Wachuku.
"White people don't live in r Ballroo.In. site Of the murder.
one o! the leaders of the com- Harlem. they only own t:h.ings
1.8. It was I p. m. when they
memoration. The march was in Harlem." explained Dan arrived.
.
"a joint endeavor of va.r1OW1 Watts editor of lJberator
Mr. Wachuku said that a
&pl1nk"'T iTOUPS." he &&.14..
ma.&"az.1ne which co--sponaored
ffi~et1ni 1rJiid~ had been
planned but that the manage·
Nobody has actively tried to the march.
ment had. cancelled the
take over the leadership of
"We were bopin&" white peo8'l'oup's reservaUon. He called
Malcolm X'I Organization of ple wouldn't come," someone
for a boycott of the hall.
Afro-American UUlty, a.nd his else said. ''Th1J 1.8 blaet."
The br1ef ceremony outside
followers have scattered .since
Mr. Wachutu. weartnc a red
took only five minutes. Queen
his death. Mrs. Ella. Mae Col- fez and carryinc a carved
Mother Moore held up &
\lns. hJs sister. Is officially hi. .tlck. took the le1Id. The atick
clenched fLst and led ,. cry
, succesaor, but she spends much was a sawawisha, an African
of "Uhuru!" (freedom). Mo- ,
at her time in Boston and is symbol for "tho forceo of
m'tpta 1. . . . the • .treet -as
rarely se,en at the Botel Ther- equalization." that worked "by
empty again.
esa, where the group st1ll bu hand." Mr. Wachuku Ald.
Ito headquarter&.
Cloae behlnd him throe

I

I

a_

~;th:,~C~w1n:.r.u:i
~and
.~car:::~=
Malcolm X who ..... &Iso with an anhlt, an
known .. EI Balli Malik EI

Shabazz. were present yester-

day. Mr. Wachukn &&1d It had
! been ... tryin, week" lor the
~ widow.
Mrs. Shabazz had appeared"
In Supreme court last wJII!k
during the trial of the tflree
mm charred. in the murder or
her husband. She told how she
....'lielded her e,'l11dreii when &
volley or 5hoto hit Malcolm X
on the r;tap of the Audubon
B&llroom. before 300

Egyptian

omI>oI of "lito &DC!

tlon." acC<>rdlnl to _

,.a.m. On....
M;;;-ot"'th; vOOd;;
'l""twon

Vl'Iot.hMo

:r;Mple
re_ted

Yo~
who
Yemoja. the roddeu or
motherhood. A larP woman
In blact and white turtrimmed cloak, ftd turban
ana red ihoea. aDi aid Ibe
waa "eve1')'!.bInc ~ people

are."

ton.
The prosecution h .. rested cuts. men with lInalo earrtnp,
•
"""...IIIllI_the c1efelUle to to • man In turban &DC! dJella-

1

~==~ol~anor~~ robe. o.Dct -,
.119, keo. . ' as

T~~

The Washington Pest ;;!nd _ __
Times !-Iera!::!

Th.e Washlnqton Dally''; ews _ _
The Evening Star ----~77~
New Ycrk. Herald Tribune _

...
;;.;
....._

New Yorio: J curn-:::l"i-,a.tneticcn _ _
New York Daily News _ _ _ __
New York. Post _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Y-=>rk Times _ _ _ __
The ~altim~re Sun _ _ _ _ __

voodoo pt1aL

QeCt&-, in Behind
her WIJked women
turI>am &DC! AfrIc:aIl haIr-

I

r _ __

rtne. mnbol of O~. the

ahlver1nc, voodoo ,od. ot. war.

aerted

-

c'S

Callahan - - Conrad _ _ _ __

Trotter _ _ _ __

/

Some

LW

F e I t -+--'-c::
Gale

A year ago, 22.000 ~mournera
had wel!J::d past the bier -of
the m1llt:mt Black NatiOnallst/.Hayer. 22: Thomas 15X John- members from Temple Yoruba ,
who had com! to reprea!nt son, 30, and Norman 3X But- joined. tn. OJ1e beat • cereNegro anger and growln, ler 21
mon1al drum. one can1ed. •
raclol pride to many In thla

/
p::.7
___

,e ~le~OOCh

I:

At 118th Street. aev;;;1

The V.'orker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
The Woll Street journol _ _ __
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Malcolm X Murder Trial

SUllivan _ _ __
Tavel
mentioned above, three Tratter _ _ _ __

By Berm. . Port..
NEW YORK, Feb. 15 -

of detectives and technical wit-

_
have testified durInC the
past week In the trial of the three
men . aocuaed of murderlnr Malcolm X. The most important piece
:,' \ of evidence to emerce from all thU
testimony ia the Identification of
a fingerprint of Talmadle Hayv,
also known as' Thomas Hagan, one
of the defendants, on a crude
device set aflame in the Audubon
Ballroom at the time of the shootinf.
. .
Roland B. Wallace, a 38-yearold member of the Organization

of Afro-American Unity, testified
on Feb. 10 that be had just re-

entered the ballroom at the rear
when shots rang out. Then his

attention was attracted to a burning "smoke bomb." It was near a

three types
.32 calibet' bullets were found near

Slate N.Y. Me!Jlqrial
for Malcolnl1 -

A serIeo

A mem<;rW meetlq I .
Maleolm X wDl be held ....
the lUst IUlDivel'SUy of hU

death, lII!Inda,. eveniDl, Febto 10 p.m. at
P.S. 175, 178 W. 135th St.
ruary 21, from 7

(between Seventh and Leuox
Avenues) In New York Cit,-.
The meetlD. will be nnder
Ibe auspices of the Maleolm

X Memorial Committee, c/o
Sylvester Leaks, 410 W. no
St. The sponsors of the ~om....

mitt.. include such figures
as lames Baldwin, Ossle
Davis, and 10M Lewis.

window at the rear on the rilbl

.-

.',

.'-~'

~

side facing the stage. Someone
poured water on it and put it out.
Detective JaM J. Keeley testitied that he found the wet device,
a man's sock stu,ffed w:lth matches
and other material, later in the
afternoon of Feb. 21, 1965 near

from the left thumb of Hayer were
"one and the same."
Dr. Milton Helpern~ the city's
chief medical examiner, took the
stand the same day and described

where Wallace had seen It. He
turned it over to Detective Edward Meagher who examined it
for finger prints and other evidence.
Meagher took the witness stand
next and said he found a usable
fingerprint on a piece of unravelled film that was in the sock.

performed on the body of Malcalm X. The cause of death was
multiple gunahot and b u 1! e I
wounds in the cbest, heart and
aorta, he said. Malcolm X was hit
by eight shotgun slugs and nine
bullets from .45 caliber and 9 mm
guns. The evidence indicated be
was hit by the shotgun a1up

the results of the autopsy he had

He found no usable fingerprints while standing and by bullets from
on the shotgun or .45 caliber auto- the other weapons whlle prone.
matie that have been entered into ,
On Feb, 14 Detective James A.
evidence thus far in the triai.
Scaringe, a ballistics expert, de-

Detective Robert Meyer testI- scribed a areal many s1up and
fied on Feb. 11 that the fi_n_p;ger
.....-:§~h.eIIS found al the scene of the
prillt on me film and one talteh assassination. Aside from the

,,-

,"

Wick _ _ _ _ __

the ballroom office door.
Tele. Room _ __
On the morninll -of Feb. Os the
• secOnd uSeCret"' Witness of the Haimes _ _ _ __
trial rave hia testimony. The court Gandy _ _ _ __
was dea.red of speetators and reporten before he appeared. Reportedly this witness ia an FBI
agent,. who was given the .45 caliber automatic that Hayer is allelled- to have used by the first
fjsecret" witness.
Accordin.a to reliable sourceS the
first "secret" -witness testified on
Feb. 3 that he picked up the .45
at the Audubon ballroom and
turned it over to the FBI. He
identified Norman (3X) Butler
and at least one of the two other
defendants.
Detective Ferdjnand Cavallaro,
who was originally in charge of

the investigation, was questioned
at length about a list of 119
names of the people questioned
concerning the case when he testified on oFeh. 9.
During his cross-examination
by Hayer's attorney. Cavallaro
mentioned that ReubeIl Fran~is,
who was indicted for' shootina:
Hayer but later disapp~ared, had
been rearrested on F~b. 2 1966
in Assistant District Attorney
Derinody's ofJice.
.
A spokesman for the district attorney's office said that Francis
had been picked up by the FBI.

He had forfeited $10,000 bail; and
was now being held on $25,000
bail. A spokesman for the FBI

ton Past ond _ __

~ral:j
Ion Dally ~;ews _ _
Slor _ _ _ _ __
raid Tribune _ _ __

denied !.ny knowledge 01 Fn!!!~i~. urnal-AmenCQn _ _
The number of spectators at the ily News _ _ _ __
trial has dwindled over the weeks. "
Spectators are still being subjected to the practice of beini. friske+ k: Times - - - - each time they enter the ceuo/e S1.I n

_
~ room.___
/~o - 3 fr J~/- ,1/
_k"

Rosen _ _ _ _ __

_____ _
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/ ' _________

The New
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The Woll Street Journal
The Nat,onal c'bserv<"'f _ _ __
People'~
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2121/<>.6<>.6 _ __
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,,'
building the 'marchen huddled ad refused. the group',! .pPfca~ orange turban ~ flp'(iDg
III the cold while Ahmadu tion to hire the h&ll.
green~checked. ca .
Wachuku one of the organizers
The ballroom manager said
"Anse you ~ghty, captive.
,
' ater the hall had been rented non~selt·govenung nation," she
read a resolution askInr the 0 other groups for yesteiday shouted, "because yot! can move
group to "strive until w~ are fternoon and. evening. "We mountains it you dare." She
indisputably free of the white on't boycott anybody," he closed her speech with. the cry
man's yoke."
ded.
of "Uhurtl," the S\\uill word
He also declared a "permanent The brief rally ended. with a for freedom, and many in the l
boycott. a , = the Audubon speech by Queen Mother Moore, crowd answered. ,,1Ut upraised.j
~ _
sa management an ample woman dressed in an fists.
..
_

7fi~WWHTOM
MALCOLM'S DEATH
"

They Walk to Where He Was
Slain a Year Ago Tocja~ •

----'<':;..:-11\ y j 1
A "sol~ march" In memory
of Malcollh-X drew 75 followers'
of the murdered bla.ek national-'
1st leader Into the bitt... coli!,
deserter:! streets at. Harlem
yesterday.
Organ!urs of the "commem-

'

oration day" had hoped to at~
tract at least 500 pa.:aders and
had claJmed the support of such,
civD. rights groups as the Na-ti011&l AssociatiOD for th~
Adva.ne~ent

of Colored. People.,:

the Congress on Racial Equa1~~
ity and the Urban League.
,
As one bea.rded marcher eoxpla.1ned" however, those who
showed up were ~'just people,.
not groups."
.
Maleolm wall shot on SD'Jlday
afternoon, Feb.- 21. 1965, as he
was preparing to address ·400
followers In the .Audljbon Balll'OODI,
Broadwo,y and 186
street. Three men accused. of

The Washington Pest an;:! _ _ __
Times Herald
The Washlnqton Da!ly NewS _ _
The Evening Star _ _ _ _ _ __
New York Herald Tribune- _ _ __
New York Journal·Amerlcan _ __
New York Dally News _ _ _ __

the slaying are on trtal in the
CrImInal Term of Supreme
Court here.
-1Ioy<otto4,' :
The _ e r s set off at 11 :30 •
A.M'. from. Lenox A. venue &Dr' '

/I

marchers reached the Audubon

BaPm m at J2:45.
Outside the dingy, two-story

The Wall Street

-0'0

\
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The Baltimore Sun _ _ _ _ __

The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __

three abreast beh1Dd. a yellow-fringed red, yellow and green

black1eather cap and high black
boots beat a slow cadence. The

The New York Times

The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

l10tn Street, moving qttiftI

flag. A drummer wearing a

C ¥2-.

New Y orlt P os I - - - 7 ' - ; > 7 " ' - -
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_ _ __
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Judgment of <io,OS By Murray .Kempton
THE _

w~ ~

of the man
Malcolm X
and the po1Ice called Mal:fm'--tittle and hlo
Wni1y caDed MaIlk Sbab.fiiWiiSa witness last
week at the trial 01 the three young men the
state says murdered him.
She turned out 10 be a monument 01 august
simplicity, one white Blrand 01 pearII on the
neck, the reo! all b1ack.
-
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The Washington Pest and _ __

Times Herald
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The Evening StaT _ _ _ _ __
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Mal...... X Dved iD the moot ragged social
setting known to Americans; yet he willed him~
.'
self to be a great foreign prince. How odd to be
reminded that, no matter where they are born or how they live,
kings and up marrying q _
"Betty ShabaJz," sbe oald to the stenographer. ''S, like Sam, }
h, •. b, like boy, e, b, a, z, like zebra. z." "Sam," "Boy," tile
little nicknames white people uaed to call Negroes before history
made us self-conscious; there is irony in every word spoken by
a queen in exile.
She had gODe to the Audubon Ballroom, she told Assistant
District Attorney Dermndy, with "my lour babies" last Feb. !l
10 sit in a box at ber husband', last meeting,
She had walched her h ...hand come 10 the stage and "give the \
oustomary greeting" and then • man stood up on the left hand
and said something "in a loud and demaJlding voice."
Her Iw.<band had said everydling would be all right, and then
there was a shol and chairs lalling and people running_
"My babies started crying and I was trying to quiet them. They
"1ted EO know II somebody wanted.&o kill us. I pushed thwt dada
a bench_ r co\'ered the /)(lnch witll my body. One of tllern cried
out they couldn't breathe or see. I turned to belp quiet them and
then I looked loward the stage and I couldn't see my bushand,"
As a pr('sence she was magrrlrlCt!Dt; as a witnes"S, she was of
very Utt1e use even a queen, with the charge of lour little girla.
can be asked to observe very little else.
From bt-hind tbe district attorney her look seemed fixed,
bt-oodlng, without anger or hatred. Sbe was looking al the
defendants; and one of their counsel who bore its froDtal force
tallted aboul that look as tho it had beea a Dame.
It was the terrible force of the asaUDlptioD without muctl ehaou
of knowledge that tbeoe were the murderers 01 her busband, ADd'
tiJese three young meD &at IookiDa Itraight ahead, under the
shadow of • curse that might have heeD • -thousand ye8l'l oW
bec~ it was that lmpel'llOlltli and_devoid 01 ony lign of
"l
recogniUoD.
,
-.:J
7/
And thea, departing, abe stopped rigbt by the delendants ... _ _ _
-,-~
.
Who
~the
Ii
of
'
Some
of
r~ oaa- arm.
JUJ\lWIIi
mo ves
queens.
111 ~'r()"7' ..... _._ .. ":. 'r ->.;)
thought she was about to strite them. and lOme of us that
~
~ ',~,:/Was only about to remonstrate with them.
,LO
A eourt attendant took her elbow. "Let go of my arm," she aaid.
She had begun at last to cry. ""They killed 1111 husband." Her __ ~ - -----"&01" lOWtded as if .be were talking about everybody. And thea
abe WU goDe, and Judge M.a.rU instructed the jury to disregard
her final oceae.
You doubted that a.y juror could lit an evenl of this lize into
his jud5MSnt
,criminal case. What is relevant abou>Jhe anetr

sU,9'

dt/per - - Callahan - - - -
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Wife Alibis Suspect
In Malcolm Killing
.'.

The Malcolm X trial, in
which three mEmbeR of the
Black Muslim movement are
accused of assassInating the
black nationalist leader. hegin.I lts eighth week on Monday.
Yesterday the wife of one of
the defendants. Nonnan 3X
jButler, testified that her husband was at home in their
apartment on the day
1
shotgun slaying took place
a Harlem ballroom.
Mrs. Butler, mother of four
hiJdren.. &aid her husband ar·

:Bronx

~
i

rived home around noon and
remained at home for the rest
of the day. Malcolm X, who
defected from the Black Muslinu to set up a rival grouP.
was slaJo around 3 p.m.
When asked by prosecutor
Vincent J. Dermody how she
could be sure of the time of
her husband's arrival, she
said: "My husband is being
tried for murder. That's \vhy I
remember the time that:l.day."
Other witnesses have 'placed
her husband at the sC'Cne of
the killing.
. _ _ __
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.1«Ition of Islam'
•
Wanes In
Harlem
Only
headlin~f

year ago Ihe Black Mu,li .... were in 1M
f major concern of whites and many Ne-

II

grOf!S .like. What"... happened 10 lhe "Natio" of
/,lam?ft Whal effecl did ,h. Joying of Malcolm X
have Ol'l it? HOtD does world hea1lyu.'eigilt cMmpio"
Muhammad Ali (C ...iu, Clay) figure in Black Mu,·
lim plaru? FOT the aRm'ers, Leslie Whitten, visited
Black Mwlim centers in key cities, talked to member.
0/ the ,eet and their opponents, had an exclusive
interview wilh Elijah Muhammad, leader of the M",·
lim .. ThU;, the liTlt article oJ " .eria.

-

By LESLIE H. WHITTEN
H~r"
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REME~mER MALCOLM.~

You hear It that way every time you mention
the Muslllm In Harlem. The gangllng, reddlshhaired man WIth the thick glasses made necessal'1
by too much prison reading Is a folk hero there,
even though he haa only been dead a year.
Wrong - headed often, undlsputably brWlant,
he boomed a minor anti-white cult Into national
promlnence, split with Its leader two years ago
and was murdered Feb. 21, 1965 while making a
speech to his followers.
Now, his own J1'oup-the OrranlzatioD of AfroAmerican Unity (OAAU)-has WIthered. The Nation of Ialam-popularl,. called "Black MusIIms"has faded from the Dews. Its rate of Increase has
slumped.
But MalcoiIn X-bom MalcoiIn JJttle In
Omaha, Neb.,' In 1925-18 .tIll very much In the
~l,ll-;"'_ of those Negroe. he entranci: w,lt5 his
~ itbd Impressed with his coura •.

I
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I remember Malcolm, too. Arguing e!1!lJ tlg~
with Me sllortly betore the 1963 m I\r chon
Washington, he waved a hand toward the .rustlce
Department and said;
"The Ne"oes ban been sulared to death bY,
civil rlrbts. When tbe surar rets IIltter In thetr
\ moutlu, they'll taste It Gar _y:'
,
Behind his articulate speech was a dash of i
contempt. It was there whenever I heard him talkIng to white men he didn't lmow. And because he
was so intelligent, It hurt.
'
'

1

I A
n

FEW MONTHS after that interview. MalCOlm.!
characteristically outspoken, called hesideni
Kennedy's death a case at "chickens coming hom.
to roost.~ Be was capable at even greater enormities.
'
Allegedly because at that statement. but more:
probably because he was galri!ng too much power i
In thetamlly-bond Black Musllm movement. EllJah
MuhaInmad, the sect's leader. sllenced him.
HIs mosque was taken away anel he began
brooding over assassination. When It came In the,
cr"",ded 1=8 nan. ~wo men Identlfled by poUce:
as Black Muslims were among those accuseel at

1

I:

kIlllng him.

'

Malcolm's 38 years are chronicled superbly In I
"The Autobiography of Malcolm x." written WIth
Alex Haley. It s..~. everything that needs saYIng'

I

;!:~

I

,0

.,--,

~

-, 'or

._ i

:

~ ::e~g~~i~~U~r:~er-br4ht

But this story Is more about what Malcolm lett
beblnd. and In terms of material thin,., be didn't
leave behind much.
!
Unlike many of the Musllm. leaders, he never.
macle any money tram the religion he served and
'recruited for during almost a decade. Friends have
started a tund to help his WIfe. Betty. keep the
family together. And In terms at doctrine and organizations, Malcolm's legacy Is equally bare.

T THE HOTEL THERESA In Harlem. the OAAU,
heaeled by Malcolm's half-sister In Boston,
Ella
malntalna a meetInJt r •• "',l!~talrJ,
On tho;, door ale Signs saying It can be Ien ted tor
$1.25 an hour as a rehearsal hall. U It has 150 dedlcated ,members. that would surprls8 Negro leaders.'
The Muslim Mosque Inc, which Malcolm founded
, to un!!y American Muslims-real Muslims-baa collapsed.
,
'
On. West 11Sth Street, Muhan't..med Mo.squt
Number Seven, where he had so often praised EIllab, Is a charred shell, WIth a clutter of newspapers
and beer cans inside Its la:dfmed tront door.
When Malcolm w.... ~dered. someone set It
afIre and on the WL'lter "'tty! vtsited it; the bu!!dIng was sllent as Malcolm's own dead lips.
In Harlem and elsewhere, I spoke wItb men
, Who had lmown Malcolm, They explained wbY he
1e"."= a symbol for the ,beaten-down Negro In
many cities. despite. even becaDJe 01') his Violent,
.mrdontM,l._-white
tirades.
c· •
\
:
-,.

A c6lllll1l.

,

AT Nlu\CP HEADQUARTERS In Harlem. execuUve secretary Eric C, Swaby. who lmew lUm as
"BII Red" before Malcolm turned tram crime to
,the Blact Muslims. spoke feelingly:
ult's not .at aU tha, he was just bnlr~ he
was honest. He said what NelToes bave been wantInr to ..y for years, but didn't have tbe JUts.' Wha\
\ !ttY le!t" !It'''n f"! was a force: !Us pel'lCnaL.lf'"~
Black Muslims generally keep apart tram ClvU
Rights lIemonstratlons. but Swaby told how Malcolm hael gone to the rally In Foley Square for
tour llttle Negro girls kllled In an Alabama Sunday
school bombing.
"He was be,lnning to change. His dlarnosb
was always letter perfect. but bls cure wasn·t
right." Sl"aby'. Intent face broke up Into a smlle:
III wouldn't have been surprised if in another
year I could have {otten a memberShip (in tbo
NAACP) out of him."
Another Harlem friend of Malcolm was Dr.
J"ose! Ben-Johanan. a leader of the African Nationalists in America Ine.-one of thF! fast_~nTP!:lrHnO'
black natlonalLst groups.Th; E't!ljo~I;~b;;~-B~~:
J ohanan salel:
,,',
"To the bIack woman, be represented tbe hus-

J

I

:I

.~a~~!b:~~h~~!~~e~~~~~ p~r~b:~s does ~o~.ha~e-

I • UI..U

"'.lIU CUUt"

Ijpt:&.s; up

lor lllS race m ,ae lace

ot oppression by tbe whites."
:
Malcolm made a pllgrlmage to Mecca to em'brace traditional Moslem beliefs. and when he re; turned. saId Ben-Johanan, "he was a di!!erent man.
Since he has dIed. you cannot teel strength in the
IMusllms."
,
'
.r. ALLEN. now East Coast head of
,
the Urban League, agreed that Malcolm's anal!YSls-or much of It-was sound, "but his solutions
: for me made no sense. I think black chauvlnlsm Is
I j1lJ!t as bad as white chauvinism."
:
The ferocity of the critiCism from his erstwhile
colleagues In the Black Muslim movement Is Itself
evidenCe of the powel' of Ma.~colnfs image; Elijah
Muhammad write. In his book "Messaie to the
i Black Man:"
'
\
"This chief hypoerlte took a ,roup Wltb bim to
build a 'moS<jue In opposition' to me and filled It
, ::!~e~" types 01 wickedness !t!u! disbelievers like

; 'ALEXANDER

:
I

, T~ Muslim paper. "Muhammad Speaks" which
ironlcallv Wd set UD by Malcolm. follows ~ same

.;, . t

:::

.

..

~

.'

,

..

d

line with a story; "Malcolm's Doom Decreed b:r
God, !:tot Ihi!"Messenger (ElIjah Muhammad)." ElI:
Jab, In commenting on Malcolm's death, oald: .
,
"I didn't harm Malcolm ••• his foolish te&ehiDr
broueht him to his own end."
UT MALCOLM GAVE as good as he ,Qt.
.
''Religious fakery" was his description of ElIjah's teachings after he broke with his aging master. Malcolm's way was strong words. He expressed
pleasure publicly when an air crash In p~ kUled
many of Atlanta's most prominent citizen&, for
example.
In Los Angeles, Chicago, Washington, New
York-wherever I spoke with Negro-and white- .
leaders I heard, at worst, grudging respect for him.
His name ls remembered, his orgaruzatlo.ns are de- ,
1unct.
' .
.
A top law enforcement man who foUoweel the :
career of Malcolm from his yean In prison sald '
frankl:r: ''He was mean and he was smart. rd Uk.
to have just talked to him one time man to man."
Malcolm was often wrong. His bellef that King .
James wrote Shakespeare seeIns silly. His breath- .
less pralse of Ghana's dictator, Nkrumah, who has :
done his share of hunting down Negroes, Is embar-

B

f

,

',0"

X IN ST ATE,in an 8th ave. fune",,' ,...rlor.
AI

n.te

rassing.
,
,
The Malcolm I remember rlnrs through In hII '

autobiographY:
• -<".

w~I:o~r~~ ~;t~~ :y ~n!~: ~e:;~e=g ~ :

Imow as truth ls on my mind. Raw, nake.l troth '
exchanged between the black man and the white
man is what a whole lot more of Is needed In this

countl";:'
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FAITHFUL'FEW partllk ill Leno% ave. en annirersarll oIlllalcolm X assasslnation_
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Mi. r CCI/"M'S WIDO":, Bettv Slaabaz,
ill mourllUllI.
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MUSLIM WOMEN in lWn·liu gaTb paid adoring attention to Malcolm in ilm'tem..
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\JPI -151
(KALCOLM l)
NEW YORK--TALMADCI HAYER 2. TOOK THE WITNESS STAND AT HIS FIRST
CRIE MURDER TRIAL IN MANH~TTAA CRIMINAL COURT MONDAY AND CON;rS~ED
\ HIS PART IN THE ASSASSINATION or BLACK NATIONALIST LEADER r.~CD~.
-I JUST WANT THE TRUTH TO BE KNOl:N THAT 1 TOOK PART IN wHAT·HAPPENED
AT THE AUDUBON BALLROOM ••• BUTLER AND JOHNSON HAD NOTHINC TO DO ~ITH
THIS CRIME • HAYER SAID WHEN IfE TOOK THE STAND TO TESTIFY AT 31110
P.M. IN THt SEVIN-WEEK OLD MURDER TRIAL. HAYER ALONC WITH THOMAS
15X JOHNSON L 30, AND NORMAN 3X BUTLER, 27, WERE ACCUSED OF THE FIB. 21,
,1965 SLAYINIi.
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prosecution h.. produced more

NEW YORIt (AP)'-ID •
. dramatic courtroom confession,
Talmadge Hayer said yesterday
be was one of the assassins of
black nationalist leader Mtieolm X
He declared that his aHlefendants-Norman ax Butler
and Thomas 1Sl: Johnson "had nothing to do with it." .
Hayer, 24,-testified that be had
three accomplices. but be refused to name them. He aaid the
killers were hired. But he refused to say who hired them or
why, or bow much money w..
involv"t!d.
Hayer, who made his coni....
sion during the defense presen-

.. •
.,

conra~d

Felt
Gale
Rosen
~
Sullivan -'llfir~-Tavel _ _ _ __
Trotter _ _ _ __
Tele. Room _ __
Holmes _ _ _ __
Gandy _ _ __

examination today.
Hayer said no one involved in
TALMADGE HAYER
the murder was connected with
the Black Musiima.
son, 30, all Negroes, are on trial
Flrst-De_ Charge
in State Supreme Court on
3:;'j \
The prosecution contends that first-degree murder charges.
.. '.
all three defendants w.ere active They are accused of shooting
members of the sect, of which Malcolm u he addressed 400
Malcoim once was a tDp ieader. foUowen in • Manhattan ball-

I

I

eviden.. against Hayer thaJJ
against Butler or Joimson.
Hayer, who swore on the
witneaa stand last Wednesday
that he wu innocent, returned
to the stand after an out-<>f-court
conferon.. with his co-defendants.'
He told Justice Charles Marks
and the jury that he wanted to
"tell the truth."
Hayer - who had said first
that he had four accomplices
and then said later there were
three - testified that he fired a
.45-caliber automatic at Maicolm I
"about four times" after he had
heen felled by the shotgun blast
Hayer said the man who fIred
the shotgun was a ,jbusky,
dark·skinoed Negro who wore a
be-a.rd." John!:.!!!! is llght-skinn..'"!!,
slender and dean-sbaven.
Marked for Death
Hayer had heen recalled to the
witoess stand by BuUer's lawyer, William C. Chance.
Malcolm, who was the minis-

I

~~~k'in.wi::::~I~Js~ti'o:t r~m Feb. 21, 1965. The prosecu- ~~ N~: 7 ~la:arl~::'~

\-

ist movement in ls964.
tion charges that, Johnson fired ,8
Hayer, Butler, 26, and Jobo- shotgun blast mto Malcolm s
chest and .that Hayer ",!d Bu~",
pumped pIStol bullets mto him
as he lay prone on the stage.

Swore Ionoee.ee Earlier
.
Asst Dist. Atty_ Vmceot J.
Dermody indicated in erOSl-

I

I

ex~~ . of H8y~r ~~~ be

COQSlderea IUS surpnse

testun"'j

ny . " 't dc!sperate attempt to

Jsave

his

co-defendanls. The

many times after his break with
the MUslims that be was marked
for death by the black suprem.. ,
cy cult Leaden of the Muslims'
denied it
Hayer, whose home w.. ~
Paterson, N.J., wu wotmded m
the left thigb by one of MaIcolm'. bodyguards in the tur.
moil that followed the assassin.
lion in the Audubon BaIIrooD'
the prosecution says.
..
.
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The 22-year-old defendant who compHcel, Norman

ax Butler, 26,

scattering of applause from the

the que!tio~ after thn~en
haggledoverlhenumberof,Uver
pieces paid for the Biblical assa.-

sination.
Judas received 30 piece. of
silver to betray Christ to the

stunned a Supra me Court jury and Thom.. 15X Johnson, 30.
spectatorL
Mond..,. with his eonfession of
But Hayer wouldn't budge from
Hayer answered "No, sir" to Ruthorities.
killing ~)ack Nationalist leader Monday'. confession, insisting - - - .
•
':':'-=':"''--=:'::':':::'::'==--

1

MaeoltW-"'X, stuck stubbornly to that he and the other thlee men
\ his story yesterday despite a
leathinr cross-examination.
Talmadge Hayer insisted that
he and three other men killed
MaIco~ •• he was about to

were hired to commit the crime,
but refusinl' to identify hi, I.e·

complicea.
"How much money were you
offered?" Dermody asked Hayer.

speak m the Audubon B.aUr?Om
"I will not say," ,waa the dean Fe~ 21, 1965, but maintained fendant's calm reply.

that hll two c~defen~anta were
Moving closer to the wirnes.
not amonl' the assaS.ln8.
stand, Dermody demandeJ, "Was
. Woa', Name ADyone

it for 12 pieces of silver'!"

Assistant District Attorney
Hayer'. counsel, Peter L. F.
Vincent J. Dermody, the prose· Sabbatino, stood up and asked, "h
cutor, luggested that Hayer had that the amount in the Bible 1"
been or~ered to conies. the crime
"Yes, exactly what J~das got,"
in 'bran to clear his accused I.e· Dermody shout!~ bn~~?I' . •
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M~e on Trial for Malcoln. X Murder
Tells Court He Took Part in Crime

~Y!"
Sullivan ~

Tavel _ _ _ __
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I

~ NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (AP) The trial Is In its seventh Butler and Jobnson bad noth·
'Talmadge Hayer dramatically week.
" i n g to do with this," he
, nf ed In
'
urtroo' He told the court and Jury: added. "I was there. I know
co esa"
. open ,co,
m "I told Butler and .Jobnson what happened and 1 know
today that be participated in I know they did not have any- the people who were there."
the asaassinatioD of B~ Nato do with ttlia crime- Un d e r cross-examination
tionalist ieader \llaicoblrX, He that I did take part In It and later. Hayer said he was hired
then sought to exonerate two that 1 know they weren't to kill Malcolm X. But be deother men on trial with him there. I wanted to teU the Jury med the person who hired him
for the murder.
and the court the truth."
was connected with the Black
Hayer, 24, who last Wednes- Hayer was called u a wit· Muslims, as the state contends.
day swore under oath that be ness by William C. Chance, Malcol.m was shot down bewu innocent, told Supreme Butler'1 attorney, after COD- lore a crowd of 400 in the
Court Justice Charles Marks ference. amon, the judge and Audubon Ballroom Feb. 21,
and a jUry that be now wanted attorneYI.
1965, as he prepared to ad~
""'tell the truth."
Chance asked Hayer, I'Were dress a gathering of Black
I
Hayer said he "did take you alone in this involve· Nationalists.
part" in the assassinatjon with ment?"
He had formed the Black
others, but refused to name "No, sir," Hayer answered. Nationalist movement after
his confederate..
"Do you know the names of becoming disenchanted with
Hayer said be bad spoken the others wbo took part in the Black Muslims and break·
with his two codefendants, the killing?" Chance asked. ing away from
Before
Norman 3X Butler, 28, and Hayer said be knew the men hi. death, the
leader
I Thomas 15X Johnson, 30, duro but he would not name them. had accused
of
li.itg a luncheon ~ :ess today, "I just want to testify that plotting against

/'
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Defendant in Malcolm Murder:
Was H0111e-feeding the ,Baby
:,'

r..

Robert 15X Johnson denled

He leot1aed that he to-

under oath yesterday that he
had ever been in the Audobon
B"ll~nnm, where Black~;.
t1onal1.H leader Malcolm X
W~ ..ssassinated Feb. 21. 1965.
Johnson, 30, one of three
men accused. ot the shotaunand-pistol murder, took the
witness stand in his own defense on the :tlrst anniversary
. of. his arrest tor the murder.
The case is being heard by a
Jury of nine men and three
women in the court of Su·
preme Court Justice Charles

malned in h1s Bronx
ment, clad in paJamu,' until
even1n6 oli the Sunday when
he is .&.\leled to have fired..
Shotgun into Malcolm. He said
he spent the day teedilll h!a
three child.ren and doing
housework while hla prerna.nt
wite rested.
When his wite, Etta X.
t.estJ..fled. Wednesday, she said
a woman neighbor had
brought the news at the asS8.Sination to her and her hus·
band -shortly after 3:30 p. m.

_pan.
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riel X Long, testined yesterday that she couldn't have

arrived before 5 p. m. because
she had worked in M.a.nhattanuntil 4:30 p. m.
Johns9J1 will continue un·!
der cross-examination today. .
The other two defendanbl,
Talmage Hayer. 24. and Norman 3X Butler, 27, already
have testified In their own detense. Hayer later returned to
the stand to admit he partIclpated in the murder and deny
that the other two were in.
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Asst. Dist. AAty. Vincent J. TaJmadge Hayer, 24. had con·
Darmody suma up for the fessed in open court that he
prosecuticn today in the first shot at ~&.lcolm X with a 45·
caliber pIstol. but· Butler. 27,
degree mUl'der tn.! of three wel'e innocent.
men accused of sla.ying Mal- However. ,,-ben the defensl!'
r
calm-X
en Feb. 21. 196ii.
summed up yesterda,. in Su.
'l"h~rack Nationalist Jeider pJeDle Court. Hayer" attorney.
was shot to death at a rally Peter L F. Sabbatlno. spent
lin Manhattan'. Audubon 30111. three hOUfS telUnl' the Jury of
,room. ..
"
nine men and d:b~cc wpmen
\1 One or the. three defendants. that his l!Uen1; was not pllty.
o
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sertedly 4efective memory.

lawyers for Accused
Disrel:ard of MU: ~Irs at

Relfglous Charter
In closing, ho asked the
nine

men and

Trotter _ _ _ __

three

to remember th&t the
chartered

By THOMAS BU

orpnlzatjon in

Wick ______

as a

Tele. Room
Holmes _ _ _ __
Gandy _ _ _ __

Lawyers
'":'!~~~R,,~~~I :and;;n:~tlIat
lohucfn
and for
No:rma.n
to jts£:~~~~E~~~1
the same
yesterday asked a
as Protesllallbr,
Court Jury not to
two def~ of the

of MalcolDY"X merely
of !him' mem:Eenb.ip
BIack Muslima.
Both WlIlla.m C. Chaoee,
summed
fot Butler.
Cl!a.rl. . T, ·BE'av'....

~g€~
and

to

'

I

on ~~~~~.
ter L. 1". SabbaUno. coun.

M

tr

their

sel for Talmadge Hayer. wilo
confessed his complicity in tile

murder from the witness stand
on Feb. 28 and tried to absolve
his co-defend&nts. asked. the
jury. in the COl11"5e of an
passioned two and a Ilalt
summatiClD, to ~
confessioll.

I

'-:rhere

'1a<I

was no re&scll for

to do w1lat

high

......

he <lid

.o!~~~;st:~

charity." Mr. Sa'bhart::!Do
cla.red.
''The theory of the ~'s
ease tlIat !lie motiVe for l<illil12
Malcolm X was because be Je/t
the BlaCk MIISllm movement Is

organization of
can Unity. which
tablished after Ills
the MUsIlm.!, were "".,."OSilblo,

for hi! murder.

,,"And the a.rdI.bos!I of

"'VDSpirac1 ,"

I

said the
hl red, 7{~year.-old
V< 'ce that rattled. the Wln"'''''''j

otlthe court room, ''Was
Francis."

~'"u<u,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _4'"'.-=
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The WashIngton Post arld _ __

, triding in fl'OIIt of the j
the jacket and 'reSt of

.
suit tmlruttoDecl, Yr,
Cballce decla.red
Malcolm
bad already beeJ1 punished by
suspens!aa fr<m hi5 InIlIi9tert&l
dUties in the cult '" December,
11963, as.sertedJy for ex:pt
"'8'
pleasure at the uS3rfnatJoa 01.
President Kennedy.
Wben Malcolm lIrol!e With
the Muslims the foIlawing
Mareh, the attomey weut on,
his deep ...... rioing to & shout.
i.t was ... 5t~ he took ·'cf hl5
own free will. •
-.
Mr. Chance asked the 1'UrY
to "exclude" the testimony of
Cary TbollWl, & key prooeeu.
Uon witness. becaUH be ·'suffered f..- an Unpoired 1IleII·
taIity." Aa be spoke he waved
a grey·j""keted
records~O
the
Hospital
•
chi trIc division, where
W
foDowed Malcolm out
th Muslims, was treated.
tit
delusl<m thot be
ilcI

bla.ck

i

tlIat

Bell...,.

~p~~
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"He kneow he was going down,

u

I T (1I\T M' liT I VTlll!
lII1UJIJ\:1lJlll IllJTd li'lf

hUM'" under a mountain of evI-

I

and
CAIJJID A'LESSON' ~Ppro~~s~~ ~~a1C

de,;c.~
be tried at th~
moment to do the noble
r."

I ~

phasls.'

Somewhere along the line,"

I(t \\,

Prosecutor
K~inll he, went ~n, "it was. ~~t?o;<I:
- ---- -- - Charlle.
- n - by·whom I cannot say, wat. m:'
Was Intended as wa,na; ' ..... a dead duck and that be

! should take the fa.U."
Mr. Dermody, who !pOke for
By ~L\.S BUCKLEY
,.. hours and 20- m.inut~. rethe testimony of the
Maleo
wu publl.cly &S,: '~ed
tnesses presented by the state
sassinated as "an. object lesson _ ... 1rt. ...,..... _nNOlI.,-"d ~nr t.hJ!
to hls followers, A.sS1sta.nt
dt[:~d;mb."'"
~tnct Attorney Vincent ~. DerHayer, he noted, had been
moor declared yesterday.
c ptured outside the
The prosecutor, I\Il'Ill'D.lng up with & bullet, asserted1y red
In the eight-week trial of the by one of Malcolm's
ody
three men accused of the kill- guards, in his left tliigh. Tl.ere
In~.d.id not, however, attempt could be no dispute that he\tlad
to]~ the murder directly to attended the meeting.
th~, national leadership of the
But as to his contention that
BlIJck Muslims.
~ had never been a member of
JfWe never said we'd prove
e MusUms or, for that matter,
that Elijah Muha.m.ma.d ordered
rer been in a Muslim mosque,
this death," be declared. "Iltave -r Dermody asked the jury to
been accused ot putting' the s bdy carefully photographs
Elack ]oifuslirns on t......al IT:iu!)..' titkefi, aee:ording to testi..'TIony,
mit this is not a fact.
f
I at Mosque No. 25 in Newark,
However," he conUnu • I showing Hayer taking part in &
submit that these three defend- ka.rate demonstration.
ants are members of the Black
As to the alibis of Butler
:Uuslims and that these three de- and. Johnson. who were arrest~.
t'endants caused his death...
db. Feb. 25 and March 3, tha.
Malcolm broke with the Mus- ulPV snent the afternoon of th
lims, whose best known spokes.- ili~urder --With their families ~.
man he had become, ill Ma.reh.. t lelr Bronx apartments, M
196(, ~d set up the rival OrermOOy said: "Somebody
ga.niza on of ~Americ.a.n lying."
Unity Inc! Musllm Mosque, Inc.
Fro I that time until he was
r~Sdl~d. i!l ..~ _p;~t~l_~~<!s~'W~~~i
atta.CK -wnue aaaressmg &
il".g' of ;00 persons at the Audubon Ballroom on Feb. 21, 19~,
he often stated as a. certainty
that the Muslims would m\lrder
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Brazenness of KllHnr N~ied
Mr. Dermody contrastell th
"brazenness" of the killing with
the stealth with wbich crime
13 usually canied out - " ..etreUy, guietly. in the dead. of

Times H er::lld
The Washington Dally

New York J ournal-Americon _ __

"Why was It dono 111 this
way'!" he asked the Supreme
cou~. '-r'here must have
been ~
reuon...
TI! fa<ing the panel of Dine'
men! d three women, and un-

New York Post

downward thrusts of hi. nght
ha.."l.d, Ule prcsec'.ltor decla.."'ed:
~ It abusing your common
seWse to say that It was an.

The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __

New York Daily News _ _ _ __

,.,bject Jesson to Malcolm's followers. telling them that this
is what can happen and will
happen!"
Mr. Dermody. & member of
the Distri'Ct Attorney's office
_ for 25 years and & speci~
in m~er trials, described H er's _~f:b
on on the witn JSS
that he Rd
'nd
part In the kill g
ut tU!ft his eD-defendants were
innocent as &- ''futile. deipe-l
n.te gesture."
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By Jam .. W. Sullivan
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On Monday. l"eb. 28. TaI-

Sulhvan -"~_ _
Tavel_+_ __
Trotter _ _ _ __

m.o.e Hayer. 24. took the
. wltn.,. stand In Supreme
. Court to ten & J1117 of nine
: men and three women that
he tired bullell from &/:n
I caliber pistol into Malcolm" X
last year in: the AuduDOn-

Tele. Room
Holmes _ _ _ __
Gandy _ _ _ __

I

Ballroom.

..

Yesterday. seven dl,.. later.
Peter L. F. Sabbattno, Hayer'.

f

,/

attorney. spent three hours

'[

u,llin& the same jury that h1I
client was not ruilty,
"Stay In thls Jury room

,

untU hell freezes over, rather
than convict this boy. no matter what he saYS," Mr. Sabb.tina commanded the jUry in

the course of his summation.
Mr. Sabbat1no maintained
that Malcolm. was the vIctim
of a vast conspiracy. which included many of those present
tor the rally at which he waa
assassinated on Feb. 21. 1965.
Among those he charied a.
being involved in the con...
,spiracy were Malcolm', ee..
; curity guards. several proaecuI tion witnesses and a part-Ume
reporter tor Radio Station
W ABC. who wu cover1nl the

rallY.

He. indicated . that the
weight of "rined. evidence"
had persuaded h1I client to
confess and to attempt to absolve his two eo-defendants
Norman 3X BuUer, 27. and
Thomas 15X Johnson, both
lieutenants In the Blact
Muslims' Mosque No.7. of
which Malcolm was minister
before be was suspended 1n

The W:;shlnqton Pest and _ _ __

Times Herald
The Washington Dolly News _ _
The Evening Star _ _ _" , - ,_ _
~ York Herold Tribune

II. /,

1963.·

I'
-' _
_

') () t7 ;.;./-"...

Both Charles T. Beaven. at.-/V U '*" -'
torney for Johnaon, and WU, liam C. Chance, attorney for
N~
IT:. DED
Buller, pointed out "1neon...
- ..
slstenclea"1n the evidenceancl
MAK 17 1966
uried the jury to dlareiard
impUcation. that the Black
Musl1mJ were responalbla for

I

•
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Malcolm', assusinatlon.

AIolstant District Attorney
Vfncent J. Dermod, witl Ilve
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,)CORK CAP) - After
delilieratiDil1\ore than 20 hours,
• Supreme Court jury bas
convicted three men of first-

Tavel _ _"_ __
Trotter _ _ _ __
Tele. Room _ __
Holmes _ _ _ __
Gandy _ _ _ __

degree murder in the assassin.
tion of .Anack nationalist leader
Malco!JIr'X.

......

oruy live Silent spectators
were seated In the beavily
g u • r d e d courtroom when
George Carter, the Negro foreman, read the verdic! at 1.2: 20
•. m, today.
The case had gone to the jury
of three white women and nine
men, including three Negroes,
on Wednesday afternoon after
an eigbt-week trial
Highlighting those proceedings was the dramatic court
room confession of Talmadge
Hayer, 24, one of the convicted
men. Reversing earlier testimcr
nr In which he had sworn he
was Innocent, Hayer admitted
taking part In the killing.
But Hayer, of Paterson, N.J.,
indicted under the name ThOIn-

..'
.
1_(\1' .

;

~

-AP

Norman 3% Butler Tbom'; 15X JOhnSDB

Talmadge Hayer

+-

as Hagan, sought to exonerate ''I just WlIIIt to testify that
the

other

two

.

defendants, BuUer and Johnson had nothing

Norman 3X BuUer, rT, and to do with this."

Thomas 15X Johnson, 30, both
of the Bl'OIlL
He said be had been hired
with four other men to kill
Malcolm, but be refused to
Dame his confederates, saying,

•

Justice Charles Marl<s set
April 14 for sentencing the three
men to mandatO!')' liIe imprlsonment
Malcolm w.s feDed In • hail

of shotgun and , .. lsi ttte on
F.eb. 21, 1965, as be apPEa>Pd
before 400 of his followers In •
Manbattan ballroom.
The onetime cbi<i lieutenant
01. Black Muslim leader Elijah
Mubammad, be had been
suspended for saying the assassInation of President Kennedy
was an example do "cbickens
coming home to roost."

Mal-I

After lEaving the sect,
colm, 39,' stated publicly that be

rhedB'ia: M:::!s,f~~a!r.

mad and others of the groUP'S)'
leaders
<firlajmed
.~ 1iDt to
the slaytDg.
. -"
",", .~

Both Butler aDd Jdmsoa
testified that they were l.Leutenants in the "Fruit of Islam"
the Black Muslim elite guard.
At the time of Malcolm's kiJl..
lng, they were both out on ball I
for allegedly shooting another

i;.~i~

•

MusIim~.
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310und Guilty ill MaIcohn X Murder;
T~_- \ •
•
Face MaXImIDn
0f" Lif"e lluprlsonment
Pl'OIII. . . . . ~~

three wbitewomen and nine
NEW YORK, Marob 11 <Fri men. three of them Negroes.
day~All ~ defendants i
Convicted were Talmadge
the MalSll!
murder' Hayer 24. also knOWD u

II

were cODvicted- of murder i

the first degree early today.

',

b1C,

Conrad - - - -

~:~
V
1
,SUI;~
Tavel _"_ _ __

Trotter _ _ _ __

slaJn.

Thomas Hagan. of Paterson, All three defendants sat \
ax BuUer, %7, impassively while the verdict

Tele. Room _ __
Holmes _ _ _ __
Gandy _ _ _ __

The verdict was returned a N.J.; Norman

12:30 I.W. 'by the panel

..

,

Butler wu • C<><>ODSpirator." A
Dumber of witnesses testified
that all three were in the ball·
room wben MalcolJp. X was

Callahan _ _ __

0

of the Bronx; and Thom.u 15X was read by the juq foreJD'P,

Johnson, 30, of the Bronz.
George S. Carter.
The jury received the case
."
Wednesday afternoon at the
end of an eight·week trial
The verdict came some 14
boun after the jury had begun
its second day of deliberations.
All thre. face a maslmum

.J

sentence of life imprisonment.

Judge Charles Marb set April
14 for sentencing.
The three were charged with
acting in concert to esecute
Malcolm X. who bolted the
Black Muslim sect to lead his
own foUowing of black nationalists.
J otmson and Butler are
avowed Muslims but testified
they were at home with their
families on Feb. 21, 1965,
when Malcolm X was gunn.d
down in Manhattan's Audu·
bon Ballroom. Hayer, in a
:surprise move in the eighth
Iweek of the nine-week trial,

itook

+

the witness stand and

said he and two other unidentified men were bired to
assassinate Malcolm by
SOD! he Je!used to
idewea that either
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Malcolm x- Slay~rs Ger
Life;
Court
Is
Bafricaded
' ,; "
I

b1t

By NORM".t ABRAMS"
.'
,In' a heavily guarded, barricaded, 11th-floor courtroom of the Criminal Courts
~uilding. the three aSsassin! of Malcolm X impassively heard themselves mandatorily
JeI1tenced to life imprisonment yesterday for the slaying of the fiery Black Nationalist

. :'

Malcolm" widow, Mrs. Betty
Shabazz, slipped into. rear .eat
Oof the .peetaton' benches as
Supreme Court Justice Charles
Marks passed .entence on Thomas
15X Johnson, 30, Oof 932 Bronx
(Park South, BroJlL __ _
WidoW' Smile&-X. Com meat
She arrived too fate to hear
sentence pronounced on ~be other
two--Talmadge Hayer, 24, of 347
Marshall St., Paterson, N.J., and
~onnan - 3X Butler, 27, of 661
Rosedale Ave., Brou.
Mrs. Shabazz left hUl'T~edJy
afterward, and with. smile, told
a reporter, "1 have no eomment."
Mn. Johnson and Mrs. Hayer
were present when their husbands
were sentenced. but showed no
emotion.
The three--....re convicted of
lint degree murder March 11
after ali eight· week triaL AU
spectators were searcbed before
being admitted to the courtroom
for the trial, • procedure which
W&I repeated for the senteneing.
• The prosecution charged that
Johnso~~t down Malc°ttTl with
two bla""Sti'"from a dou151e·irreled

I
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shotgun. al the 39-yt;ar-old aeee&sionilt from the Black Muslim
movement addressed 400 followus in the Audubon._ Ballroom,
166th St. and Broadway, on Feb.
1, 1965.
Open Fire .lth Pinel.
Hayer and Butler then pumped
pistol .lugs into Malcolm a, be
slumped to the floor.
During the trial, Hayer, who
at fint swore he was blameless,
returned to the witness stand
and admitted his part in the kiUing but sought to exonerate
Johnson and Butler~
The'three could be eligible for
parole after serving 26 years and
EIglte ZtmnthL

/
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By JACK ROl'JI-

In a he. v1IJr ruardecl. locked
courtroom that was opeMd only

to permit the

-ow

Of Malcolm

X to !Ilter, the three men Con.
vic:ted til kllllDc the black nationalist Ieador ...,..
to lite ill pri50II yeste-d&y.
The terms were impoSed 011 ~
Talmad,e Hayw, Norman ax·
Buller &lid Thomas 15X .John- I
soil, &Il N _ , by Su\lrem.,
Court .JUStice Charles Marks. ~
All were identified at their trial ~
as Black MUSlimL
.1>
U"nder the law a ute sentence i
h tantamount 10 a sentence of ;
40 years to life. which mean.. '.
the de!endants will become eli... ~
gi bJe tor parole after servinI'
26 yurt. and & months.
A jury at Dine meu a.nd three !.
'tnnnen deliberated tor more
than 20 hours last month be--

"""t_

•

fOn! finding each defendant
guilty of firstoodegne murder.
The trial took a s~ tum .

v..hen Hayer. on the witneu
sta.nd, changed his earlier tes.
tim.ony and admitted he had \
taken part In the .killing. But he
asserted that his co--dete:nda.n.ts

~

inlIo<ent.

"''''

~

alll'oom at 166th Street and'
Broadway, U he addressed aj
rally of 400 pe~ns. A fonner I
supporter of Elijah lofuhatnJn&d., "
the black )(usHm leader, be was
slain about a year after break •.
ing \\lith the J.fusUm. ftlOVm1eut .
to set up his o""n group. known i:
as the Organization of .A..lro-.
.

t

Court attendants and -:police:
persoDJlel,
Including
polleewomen. Jearched spec.tators who

entet"ed the courtroom before the
sentencing calendar was called.
The courtroom wa510eked wben
the sent!'!Jcin.. of Hayer was]
begun_ JoIrs. Betty Shabazz.
lfalcolm', widow, wu searched "'
and Silt lD. .. back

TOW

r

/

adJourmneut.
Johnson. 30, of 330 Broillr:
Park South. the Bronx.. was
.
re~ented by .Joseph Pi.nckney.
WIlo tcld the court tIlat he had

.'

tend.ed to ask for an -adjourn·
ont. but had been asked by b1s
c ·ent not tc do so.
~
Mr!. Shabazz declined to
-.
ment as she left the court. Wh~
she was a \\1tness at the tria •
she said. as she passed the tb
derendants: 'They killed
husba.nd.. "ntey had. no rll"ht to
kill my husband"
The 'PfOSecution was eonduct·
f4 by a.sJistant di5trict attar·
ys Vincent :1. Dermody and
rald J. Ryan. Mr. Dermody
Uy was promoted. to head. .

~

~

e homicide bureau

/

In Man·

attan District Attorney Frank .
. Hogan'. ~~__
:

I

With IIIoQ 111_
.
Malcolm was shot to death
b. 21, 11165, In tile Audubon

.American Unity.

Mr. Sabbatlno toM .Justice t
ldkiks mit "the S?'"t'" here t
will not be supported b7 his· 1
tory,"
..
:
He then asked for an adjourn·
ment of the sentencing, sayinl'
his client was in pain &.I' resurt:
of a bullet wound· he- ~uffeTed
whll<! trying tc _ _ from tile
ballroom &tier the IdlJiDr. J1JSo
ti~ Ka.rks denfed the me>tion.
The life .sentence brought DO
sign of emotioD to Hayer's face.
Otbe.. - . Tll* To......
The next to be Rntenced was
Butler. 27. of 681 RosNale Ayenue. the Bronx.. He wh Npresented by Wllll&m C. Chanoe
Jr" who also va1D1y sought an
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DeLoach _ _ __
Mohr _ _ _ __
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Callahan _ _ __
Conrad _ _ _ __
Felt _ _ _ __
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Sullivan _ _ __
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of the 1

court to hear the sent.@'llcmg.
t
HaYeT, 24 years old. of 34.
arshan Street. Pa tenol1, N. ~ 1
" re a da.rk suit and stood neKt J
t.: his lawyer. Peter Sa.bba.tino.
F ur (.l;",U"! ..tteLdant.s surround (1
Haye!'.
I
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Williams to Handle
3 Muslims' Appeal·
In Malcolm Killing\

V=

Wick
Casper _ _ _ __
Callahan _ _ __
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WASHINGTON~ sept.
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Holmes _ _ _ __

I

Gandy

7(UPI.
- Edward Bennett Williams,!
considered. one of the best con~1
stitutional lawyers in the coun·i
try, said today his finn has
been retained to appeal the con·:
Victions of three Black ~lms
acC'U..<:ed of kil1ing M~l('olm1<.
Malcolm was shot down P eb,
21, 196.5. as he began to address
a gathering of his breakaway
Black nationalist or"'anization
at the Audubon Ballroom in
"Upper Manhattan.
Follo\\;ng an eight-week trial,
Talmadge Hayer, 24 years old.
of Patterson, N ..1•• and Norman
3X Butler. 26, and Thomas 155X
Johnson. 30, both of the Bronx,
were sentenced to live imprison~

1

ment.

W'llliams said hIs firm had
been retained by "frit-nds and
those closely related to the ac··
cused men." He said the Appel.:
late Division of New York Supreme Court has been advised.
of the appeaL
Role Denled by Bla("k :Uusllms
!i\pokesmen for the Black Mus-

. ~
j;

The Washington Post and _ _ __

lims have consistently denied
any participation in the killing.
They also denied having had
anything to do v.;th the subsequent trial an! refu..~ to dis-;
("u.o:;s the three defendants':
Black Muslim spokesmen fit·
New York and Chicago,. where,
the group's headquarters is sit-I
uated, declined conunent
yesterday's development:.
Sources close to the groUP:
have speculated, however, that!
the Black Muslims are meeting'l
the ~ of the court· cases.
The three men were conVicted

Times Herald
The Washington Daily News - - The Washington Evening Star _ _
New York Daily New8 _ _ _ __
New York Herald Tribune _ _ __

ani

I

New York post
, / The New York Timea
New York World Journal
New Yon. World

Journol Tribune

and sentenced last Apr!! and'

The Baltimore Sun

after they had served 28 years:

The Worker
The New Leader
The Wall Street Journal
The National Observer
People's World

L would become eligible for parole.

",

eight. months. All had Pleaded

l

innocent.
During the trlal. Hayer!
changed. earlier testimony bY'!
saying he had taken part in
the klDlng. He testified that
hi.?
two SQ-defenc1anta were ill·:
noce'ii!:
••_ .........
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chased the cu c" d 4ack into
the park and fired shotluns
into the air several times.
Toe crowd assembied at i
p.m. at I park forum at S3d
" ancS Sou;r.part. There were
I speeches
d drum
g.
-M~~y of e
-wore o~
odul fez+, arm baDda
d
buttons bearin. the w <Is
"Black Power."
I
The meetin. wu held -by
various groups, none of them
officially desilJlated nor later
identified.
• . Plainc10thes policemen Otis
'Harris and carl Ford, of the
Wabash ~v. Station. said they
had beeD told last week that,
an attempt would be made
during the ratly to tear down
the WashingtoD Park sign at
51st and South Park, and replace it with a "Malcolm X
Shabazz Park" sign.
The crowd never got the
sign, up. ~was confiscated by

I
ICrow i
i
att es
•
o Ice
-~::i~~~~~~~~;:::
O
rs
U
.. j
crowd

PO;7:iS

~tion

ht;

Violence erupted. the police
.
.
w~th the Ippearlnce .~!
o w ute WorneD OD un:
JCeDe. The crowd aJso wu II
IDJUed by tbe failure of .In
Ittempt to erect I Dew "'D.
!"'!T';z.rr.tr.g W:.sht:,:,.;)n Part as
Ma1colm X Shabazz Park.

:11,

'y---

-~t
(Indicate poqe, name
newspaper, city and state.)
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lOt,
""'ites, ,!be
we . sent t~ the SC'e~e u a Negro
inclothesm~_ sa ~
meeunl.~Ch belan In a fo- Il rum of
iOglOD park'E 'They w
joined by.
t
' .
--t
15 N ear women who push
,enerat into angry aho·
and mauled tbem," the offiRocb tore thro~Jh incl- , .... said. '·W. pulled our stars '
S~I.lda of.lutos paSSIDl.by Ind IDd told dI.m
wert police. i
wlndo~ lD several police can: ' We- ordered them to ,et bact
were shattered'.
to the meetiDl."
Policemetl formed • chain
The policemen then drew
with locked arms at o~e POi·t : their ruD.. Ford escorted the
tbe Itru,ale. Demons •• two white women to their auto
t
left the park Ind ..sc - : Ind direCted them to I•• ve.
in froDt Of. the W.b.
. They did.
"
...
Police $taUOlI, Iboulln.
Th•• the crowd be,an movItbets.
.
, in. from the speakioa area to
Crowd CIaaIed ....
l Slit and SUdlli Part. -About
Policemca with •
llieb
'

(f.:

,

~eet~

said the women j a i ned the
crowd. Then someone shouted:
'I "There's whites among us."
Other voices cried. "That's
. 'white and we don't want them
here." The crowd WI> made
t up of I number of youth&,
, both male and female.
• ~ Two« three Negro Jirl.

A South Side me>1il!g of some 250 persons
emory of Malcolm-1c, slain Black National
'--der' f l '
di ~ ' . ared IDto a tw~ I ' spara c. s .'
WIth pohcemen Sunday. , : S<
12S e.1ra polo men,

. ,'I

.:l'l

Pia]'

of the
ing- ~me ith the appea\~nce
of tWO white women who

'::

(

r. ('

Charaet_r:

0'
Cla ••tUeaUon:
SubmltUnq Ofl1e_:

o

cr: I CAG0

Beinq TnvesUqated

I

, _,

Vl,."

•

30 uniformed policemen then" bee..... ... P<I1Dit' ~ been
were OD hand.
issuoo! ,..,. .ills """""'" OIl .....
Polin ReIaI......
lie p r _ .
_..::_-Minutes later. they were .... ' TIle Wabuh Av. District po.
inforced; the policemen then I licemal treated for miDar ._
numbered about I2S.
j unes at Provideac IfDspjllll
They pursued the crowd, were::
...
-s
I
moving in a wide arc: of some I
Domd Mona, faoe au
yards. bact into the park. I from tb~ brict; Louis SbeJ.
• tbe crowd
ley, hrwsed <InS!; James 1Irec··
: at' the Wab~: A.V:- St:'
~ band bite. atlOI Mar· I
..;,. Phaar, sprained or Irensibly. !be poba,
to tured.....
_
I
try 10 free a nwnber of
.
The 31 adults &lid seven:
cipantl who were btio,.
~_
• ode
)lJ\'''''~ were
arrested 011
questioned mSI.
cbarres rangiu, frOID mob atThe ~O"'d tolaled
tJon &lid inserl'
_
.
200. T ey chanted and to disorderly
~
shouted • su~ al .the
Iu:e- I ""[Charged additionall/r _
meD befo bemB w.persed.
acgt: v.ted """""r ..,.(, <1m>l'!uu Mol.,..,. wcktails age, police property.
..ere hurled into 481h St. Th<JI
1'\ree of !be juveni14 were
Ja 0 d e d hannles>ly althou&!> orr...o4 d<uin, .. television
!bey were ij!llil<d.
filming of arresting polioe at
Bottles and stones aka were , IIhc station..
throwu .at policemm.
I n 5 ide the sattion. deIDons:tralots refused to stand for
piJotocrapbs :&ad .,ouId discus> !be inciden1 -

i

assetn1iE

i

-,e-

:: ,:

'-)i-

tE

::uct.

:1

.......

}.,-,

Police LL Roben Harr>cA.
commander of the 2d DisrricL I
praiocd his mea.. 1bey kept
their heads. and withstood .a lot
01 baiting and pr........." he

co_

The area ""'" cleared by
6:4$ p.rn., and by midnight
.~
!be Wabash Avw station had
-of it" normal complemenl of men
:on duty.
A lJ·year-<J1d girl said she
..... told by some of !be
group '0 puI up • sign Te-

Et).!: ~~~':o~~a~
that

I.

Tbe gil! ..,mplained
as :
she attempted 10 post the: SIP \
"a policeman hit me in the,
'
hcadlw
The police foaid !Ny bad
planned 10 rftDClVe the oign:

.'

•

.

,'.

Confisc.tted .nd taken to' W.bash Ay. poria St.tion is sign
erected b" rioters to repl.ce the Washington Park one near
scene of r.lly. (Sun-T..- Photo by J.ck I.eMhon)
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I 30 ARRESTED DURING MALCOLM X TRlBUTI

. 'i:.

u. ~_ '.

T"'·cl
aer_"

"

'10 HurtCif
Bla,-k
Nationalist
Rally
..
. I

T.'~lp..

Among those addn!ssiDg the
A black nationalist meeting I meeting in the park Wen! Law·
~~ShingtontedP~'s free renceLandg rbc!l!dthe_
.,~ area erup
m Vlo- sive 1963 school boycott· Oscar
lenct yesterday after two white Brown Jr. the en~' and
women joined the crowd of 25IJ lloher!
chairman of the
persons, honoring Malcolm X, ; adeago chapter of the CoI>-,
the slain Negro leader.
gress of Racial Equality, who
ID the melee that followed, led last summer's open housing
30 persons were arrested, 10 i march into Cicero.
others-including 3 policemenPolice charged all those ar·
were injured, and the Wabash tEsted with mob action, dis-avenue police station was be- orderly conduct, and resisting
se;ged for more thau an hour. arrest. They will appear today'
At the meeting. sponsored by before M~ate M~urice Lee
the Mro-American Student as- In Jury l u r t . ,
!
sociatioo, a sign bearing the
The
furban~ .;yesterday
name of the park was ripped cam e, a approxll1:,i'tely the [
do,", and the group tried to same ti!n as police lD several
repla~ it with a Sign reading parts of Ca.limrrua were trying
"Malcolm X Shabazz Part." I' to put down racial, religious, '
Ane"en 1t\egre 'Wome.
and political violence.
'

...

n

:>rn_

_----

LUc"

I

I
i

I

~I

I

, The two "hite women, who
oed by 0>1IDItI
W.~escued by N",", underIn Vall ,caJ., aboU.I40miles
",:' co,; policemen, fled the scene, northe ,of San Fr.. I:isco, all
and, emained unidentified.
I ~O mem
of the pajice wce
, arrival in the park 31>a d n highway patrolmen
; gered some Negro women, ~5 were called oat to quell a dis.
seized them and ~glD sh
turh~ at. the Floyd Terrace
• ing "B I a c k power",
housmg proJeCt, wblch bas boen
''Whiloy's here." Policemen ordered closed by the OIty COI1I1.
I Otis Harris and Carl Ford in- dl.
: tervened and led the two white
In Sail FranciscD, viole1ice!
"' I women away.
broke out between Jews and.
Then, someone tore down the Arabs i.a Golden Gate park.
part sign, and several arrests Police said about 100 Arab
were made after poIi~ rein- students picketed a gathering
forcetnents" arrived.
of about 1.500 perSO%16 marking
The crowd man:bed em the Jsrae~m day) IThe Arab
poliee statioa, a few _
group,
<bed .t 0 It a r d the
away at 48th street and Wa. bandst
and bog" heetling'

'land
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, aecor!ng to ~ po- ,
arrests. Rocks and bottl.. were lic•.
thrown and police said at least
~ Los ~eles, 2&-year..old
four molotov cocktails were Michael Laski, I e a d e r
bash avenue, to protect tile the·

exp~

Jf

'.
en

"r.

T.p ~ Comdr.
bert Ham~ a
nisI. p.
S, A'~.arxiJt·
dres~E"d' theI crowd tbru a ~wt: LerunlS • was, arres
at IJJ
born in an effort to get '!hem' outdoor anti·Viet Na
protest
to di.perse. Hundreds
po- rally
charge
using
licemen were called in from 5 ~ U n d eqwpment
Sunday
sou!.'! side districts to WIthout. police perntit.
)
1handle the crowd: '
ID San Diego, 34 Negroes and
The mob tipped ovor • ponce r\4 otWhilest were arrested after •
car a block sou ~ota- . • • rock 'n' toll sbow in
lion and smash i
WB the downtown Community Con-

I"",.:.!

·
4
Ii:d ~$£OJ

Cla ••UlcaUon:

small communist splinter group
~ch
itself the o>mmu-
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SECTION OF WASHINGTON park. Dear Provident hospital, has been proclaimed Mal-nhn X Shabau park. aetor"diDg to sip. Gathering 01. Blaek Nationalists to honor tbeir
slam leader turiled iDto a riot.
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After

as- Arrests· ill Park

Edm_

I. K _
Extra police I<jWIds guarded the Wabash Av. police Itation and patrolled nearby
M cia
th
It
streets
on Y as
e resu
of • disturbance led by "Black
p ower"advocates.·
Four juveniles and 34
adults were arrested after tbe
melee Sunday in Washington

By

Stati~n.Guarded
..'"!.

"Harris and Ford pulled
. The 34 adults who were at· \
their gun. and risked severe rested will appear May 31
personal injury' to allow the Boys Court 00 charges rangwhite girls to get to their car ing from mob a~o[) and inand drive out of the park,"
f'
'h
I'd'
Harness said.
ter ermg WIt po Ice to 15ot
orderly condu
S""QlS were
More than 150 uniformed charged additionally with agpOlice, wearing riot helmets
and carrying shotguns, rushed gravated battery and damage
into the part and near- to police property.

in:

Part. Three policemen and

by streets..
A CROWD of more than
I Iy injured.
200 persons quickly arrived at
! Police Comdr. Raben Har· the Wabash Av. station. 48th
ness blamed the disturbance S1. and S. Wabash to protest
I on ··hi~h
en:'otionaliSln. by I the arrest of 12 pe;sons at the
~ons attmdmg a meeting to park. The crowd. ignored a
dec'IC'~te t~e park.. to ~alcolm plea by Harness to disperse
X. '!ilam .B,ack NaUonahst.
and tossed rock5, bricks and
.~e trouble began when Molotov cocktails. \
two nidentified white ~rls
The three Waba Av. Dissougt:: ,to attend the meettng..
.
b'ect tnct policemen trea d for ·lIltan d elr -presence was 0 J - .
."
P
d
H
ed t by'
1 d om- nOT lDJunes at rOVl ent os-many co are w
.
' Moran. face
-cL
pItai
were D antel
" aH
en. amess sat
cuts from -a thrown brick;
TWO NEGRO undercover Leon Shelley. bruised arm,
detectlves. Otis Harris and and J a in e 5 Breckenridge.
Carl Ford. were credited with hand bite.
rescuing the white girls from
~he angry crowd..
.

i four other persons were slipt-
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The· S1ory' of .
Malcol~X
.
on Screen ~\
HOLLYWOOD lUi'll - Darryl
Zanuck. head ot 20th CenturyFox Studios production. said today be is activating a fllm
based on the life 01 the lat.
black nationalist leader Ma).
colm X. .
}!r. Zanuck has hired
author-television

I

I

personality

Louis Lomax to write a dramat-

ic screen treatment 01 his boot

"When the Word is Given."

~" "

"'",-

I

biograpby of Malcolm X.
Mr. Zanuck cur reo t JY b
searching lor a producer. director and star lor the drama
which is scheduled to beglD
.fil.mizti maL sPt iog.
.
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Times Herald _ _ _ _
~

The Washington Daily i\'ews ~
The Evening Star (Washington) _ _
The Sunday Star (Washington) _ _
Daily News (New York) _ _ __
Sunday News (New York) _ _ __
New York Post _ _ _ _ _ __
The New York Times _ _ _ __

..

The Sun (Baltimore) _ _ _ _ __

The Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Street Journal _ _ __

The Nalional Observer _ _ _ __
People"s World _ _ _ _ _ __
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,- OBERLIN, OHIO-Ober-lin College'. Presidenl, Dr.
Robp.rt K. Carr, slid yester· day that the Selective Serv· ice System hu usured him
that a delinquency notice
given an Oberlill .tudent
who demonstrated against
the war in VietnlDl wtlI be
withdrawn.
. John D. Love, 21, a junior,
became I;\lbjeet to immediate draft by the notice IS a
result of his part in I demonstration 18&t Oct. 28 agaiDlt
Navy lecruitera.
Dr, Carr said the Genera"!
Faculty Council ha4 approved a proposal for temporary revocation of the
'school's policy of making facili~jes .vayable to military
recrUiters.
00_-___

SclJliOI "Hate"
NEW YO'j;K-A·'~"lr..g"d""lII
•.

,:,'.-:'

"':

Rfghta -a*'

o

~~'.

Felt
Gale

nO'lPs.d ,'IM to,ho~hf".r
ings on reports 01 rae m in
public schoo1&. ,

Tele. Room _ __
Holmes _ _ _ __
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Hijacker Probed
MIAMI-The

United

States Government probed

through Swiss, diplomatic
channels yesterday to learn
whether Lawrecoce Mahlon
Rhodes Jr. would tet san..
tuary in Cuba or be returnl!d to face Federal piraey
and kidnapiD, charge. lor hijackln, a jet airline and foreing Ibe pilot to take him to
Cuba.
The S tat e Department
asked the Swiss Embassy to
tietermine whether the Fi·
del Castro, government had
granted political asylum to
Rhodes. the SOn of a West
Virginia coal miner, HijackIng an aircraft ill flight Is
• death DilnaY.' e'fiUlSe
under Feder. law.

Giardino, president of the
Board of Education, has di.
rected Superintendent of
Schools Bernard E. DonovaD
to "establish clear eonll'ol"
01 Intermediate School 201
in East Harlem and to end
"incitements to hate" there.
He laid .he Ind other
boatd
members
were
shocked that an antiwhite
program was held Wednesday in the school auditorium. It had been billed IS
a memorial to the third anniversary of the uSA!slna.
tioD of blaek Dation&lift
leader Malcolm X,
The City Commission on

Bullta!
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-has
; !heno'leg.Vutbonty.<but
tit"~stratJn' "''lIu
e

MALCOLM XFILMS
,

'

film association's member compCt!!ts, 14 .., ,att~t f'I forestilll ,the use of slD111at and
dfplicate. film titles (anti,. indliectly, film stories), register
s willi the bureau an4 rec e priority on their use.
e Fox spokesman sugge~
the reason that Columbia
""" given the rigbt to use Its
tille, even thouah it was registGd after Fox's, wu beca_
'1IIe Autobiogrsphy of MaI•
'X" belongs to • ~oPY-1
ted :,oork.' That bo<?k. writ-,
t
ID coUaboratlc!n With Ales.
y, waspublisbed by
Pigss_ in. ,October, l~.
,

if

James Baldwin - and Louis
, Lomax Writinl Scripts

--,-?-~
CANBY-

.
!
,
whicll

to
Auto-~
of Malcolm X,".
begin production in"
with a script now'
written by James Bald-'
Sidney Poitler has been
mentioned as the possible star'a1thoU2h all parties connected
wtth the project refuse to com-~

m~

.

Casper _ _ _ __
Callahan _ _ __
Conrad _-:::-:
Felt _ _-jI
Gale
~ It.Ros
Sull ~'f'- _ _"":'"

•

'At the same time, 20th CenturY-Fox i3 planning to start
production late this summer on
~Malcolm X," based on an original screenplay belDg written,'
by Loui. Lomax, a newspaper-,
InMl and television comm~eD
ta(\>r_
lIbe possibility that two
fil!ns about Malcolm X mi
be: ready for release at abou .
the same time does not seem-~
to ,be deterring either company'l
Summer Feared
:
•!An 'Hot'
executive at Fox said
Tlmrsday that "the only thing,
thit would persuade us not to f.goal!ead would be our inabilityt
to_ 'come up with a good SCriPt-"

Trotter _ _ _ _:Tele. Room
~

--_1\

Grovel

Reached' thursday m Hollv-

w®d. MarvIn Worth, who will

prPduce "lbe Autobiography"
Columbia. had another
e'tPlanation: "X have just one
thing to say, 1 submitted ('The
Autobiography of Malcolm X']
to: Fox before submitting it to
fot

Cdlumbia.I t .

•

0\

I

David BroWn. a Fox VIce
prtsident and the director of
st9fY operation~ confi"!,ed
tJils but said that at that time
Fax' already was working on its
oWn original treatment of the
Malcom X story ualtbough that
was not conveyed to Mr. Worth
at:the time.foIrs. Betty Shaba%z, the
widow of Malcolm X, is ,COOl>orating with Mr. BaldWlll on
JI Ii
1i"n of" t!ht '8olUmbia screenplay
NY.ED
the fillii b3b1~y e excluSIve
.right to portray her ID the
fOrthCOmin g film. ,
Although Columbia execu_lives would not disclose how
much had been paid for '''!'be
Autobiogrsphy," they said that
Mrs Shabau and her children
wou'ld also receive part o~ the
film's net profits, which ~ be
paid into a trust fund. .. ' : i
Officials at Fox w~ reltlC-1
tan~ to dioc!o.. the scope of the
Malcolm' X screenplay belDS
Written by Mr, Lomax, as weu
as the no. mel of those persons,
\associated with ,the black no-,
.tionalist fro~ whom they havule
received .legal releases. ,Pa
Monash will produce the Fox
film, which, It Is expected, will
made without weU·knOWD
player-.
..
, ''The Autobiography of Ma1!:olm X" covers hi. life from
bis boyhood in Michigan.
through his Harlem hoodlum
days and his cODversi?n to ElIah Muhammad's Nation of iswith Muh......
ad lA
an *j~'ft.
'ps to hlteeL

the

\:

I\";

"!J:~

9~
...

.
~
o

B

a,1J8'

The W.sh;ngton Posl

Times Herald

j

The Washington Daily News _ __
The Evening Star (Washington) _ _

,tl

A' Columbia official said £imp," that "the project ;. fraugh

Wftb periI," but thls, apparent
Iy; 'was ID reference to what
might happen to.the project'
ahOlll4 the warnings of vio!en~
racial unrest materialize
~ert;;:, companies have,
h~everl been spaning rather
d~ over their rival films.
Lpt week an arbitration comnuttee of -the Motion Picture
Apociation ot America's _title
rQjistration bureau gave Cohnbi,a the right to use the title,
"The Autobiogrsphy of Malcolm x," for Its film a1thoU2h
i;'" >lot" t:arlier registered fts
intention t'jtmQl<e a fUm called
·'!laJconn ..
_.' . •

thls!

l

',~

.'

§

~

The Sunday Star (Washington) _ _
Daily News (New York) _ _ __
Sunday News (New York) _ _ __

New York Post _ _ _~~.-_ _

The
The
The
The

New Yori Time, _ ...~~J'Sun (Baltimore) _ _ _ _ __
Worker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
New Leader _ _ _ _ _ __

__

The Wall Street Journal _ _ __
The Nalional Obscncr _ _ _ __

People',
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Casper _ _ _ __
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• on. ,..., Tift '!'I-.
• ADri11&-1be Court

COniad _____

AppeaIS rejected Wedn ••-

~

Felt _ _ _ _ __
Gale _ _ _ __

aD appeal 01 three Black
Urns sentenced to life in
friso.I for the murder of Male
jal~ X. leader 01 the Ol'!!ani-

Rasen _ _ _ __
Sullivan _ _ _ __

utiDn-lJf Afro-American Unity.
, In. unanimous opinion, the
state's hi~est court ruled there
~ no reVersible error in the

Tavel ______
Trotter _ _ _ __

Ji!'1t-degree murder conviction
!at Thomas Hagan, Norman ax

jBut1er aDd Thom.. 15X John.lIln.
The appeal ukecI lb. rever• of the convictiOD because the
and public were barred
the courtroom during the
testimony of two witnesses.
act. the three claimed, de--

I

~

~

b1t..

them their constitutional
riaht to • public trial.
a contention was reJecte
"aid ssocilte Judge Franc.
-llerl • wbo wrote the opinio
boca :
the balancing 01 policy
IDd 01 iuterests If. for a lood
- - related direct1y to the
-----eut of the triai. the

~

t

~ Ibe court room

u

'lD !be teatimany of a witness
otherwise keeps it opeD to
press and public. a defend11 Dot necessarily deprived

~

_~'pj~l~~e U:'"~~' clased the

~rt when the attorney for one
mess saicJ. the life

~=J:..:I;"

01 his wits had been threatened Ind
feared for his life if l'Ie testiied. Related testimony by an
to.

~~r~~~~~~~

calm X was mur red
21. 1965. while add,.. ing
udience in the Aud
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ALBANY, N.Y. (UP!) - The

Court of Appeals today upheld'
the C1lnvictiCII of throe Black'
M",Ums for th. slaying of MalC1llm X, wbo was shot while pr.
paring to address some 400 followe", In a Manhattan ballroom
on F.b, 21, 1965.
.
In. unanimOUI OpiniOD, the:
C1lurt h.ld that "the proof thet'l
the d.f.ndants participated In
the ......ination of Malt. X,
is abundant."
The d.fend~ts, '!]lom

er,
N~8D
Thorn
Jo

,,--

"

I

I
I
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Trotter _ _ _ __
Tele. Room
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I

Hay-

andi

3Xfiutler
... all of New
York
d
Black M",lims,
had contended that exclusion of:
the news media and th. public'
from the courtroom during a,
small segment of the trial bad;
deprived them of their rights to,
public trial
!
The opinion, written by Also- :
elate Judge Francia Berg....
eited several
where the
press and public bad been excluded from th. trial and which
did not infringe on th. defendI
anls' rights.
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Blrmlnut-n. Alabama .... _ _ ................. ~ ... Sud " ' ' ' ' ' ' - ..
qui
rtgne ..... _ _ ·UnI. "'pul. plu....... mol•. PIu.... vlngt mnn_ ... noire .,'" 1cIII... _ _ _ gall'. ...... .....
Iun. ~r ..
at .. juatIce - ' -... 51 .. aoutI.n at .. ~. . . . . . bourgeolal. IIWr." at ..... geuche
em6riClllne leur __ 1ICqU1•• II n·... " ' .... d. m6rne d~~ ouvrIera .......... dont .. tt.I.nt ~rtent .n droit d'et·
t.ndr• ..,. eoIicIerIt' .....1 ...tu..... qu·effectlv•. Ce peredo••• 6vfcIemrnent ........... dlrlgNnta ... _ _ nt
noIr ......ICllin II poe.r at II ....Iy••r ... te...... .-........... vol•• at ... ~_ ... leur Iutte.
R.volution di. son pr.mler ........0 . d6,nollt,6. lora .... r"'oIt..... BI........,..... ... "6 ...mI.... que .. pro.
bIime noIr poult .n fait celui ..... Iun............. eux I!teta·UnI•• et deveIt t6t ou Wd mettFe _ au.. ...
_ r•• mime...... socI6t6 capitalist......rlcelne. L·hoatIIIt6 at ,'I"cCIII"pl6henalon .... ouvrIe.. blanca •
"6gard ... I..... trir..... cIau. n'.n font que aouUlln.r fortement ... _'bedictlona. Alnal. I'eutometlon qui
"'wait, ••Ion ... t.rme.... James Boggs. er"r ..... 'r. d'ebondanee ~r I·homme. _alne ... _ a l.. 1'611·
mlnation d •• ouvri... noI.. at blanca non que/lfi". L·....6curlt' at 1'lnataI>Ilt' ... I·.mplol ...sent. I118f189Snt... aur
III vi. quotidl.nne d. I·ouvri.r blanc. qui volt an I'ouvrier noIr son rival poe.lbIe, c.tt. Iun. ~r Ie vie. dena ..
socI"6 capitalist. . . plus puluente. " ' IIIIgFev" at ......... pIIr Ie reclsrne _ . , . , _ _at.nu per ... force •
..-pItIlist•• I•• plu. r6ect/onnalr•• at ... plu. cona.rvetrIce..... U.S.A. E... r""" ...... I·lmpul...nee d ......rcIe.
clrlgaanta ·6clair6.· .... U.S.A .• "lOUdr. Ie problime noIr, ""me aI. _ meInts endrolte. Ha lVaI.nt r6ueaI •
Imposer 1'lnt6gretion racial. II .. population blanche.
La molt. noIr. em6riceIne eat, ... demltr. _Iy......... d'une mI...ttt expIo/th. humin... ~ !aqu....
.. solution ne pIIUt v.nlr . . . d'un bou..v..........m recllcel at profond ....
cepltaUst... MinorIt6 ,.,;"".",
_ I , ........ mesura OIl. au trev...... 1·.xp6rlence pratIqu.... lelutte et ..... _tetet!o.\ douIoureu...... r ....•
tiona ~tiv...... ouvrl... blanca. une consci.nce nationa" . . forge II ... rythr,.. ._.....ment repIde at ...
~ origi ...I•• "non unlqu., qui reuusclte cett. _plretlon utoplqu. II un retour .... orIgine......nnh. '920 at
qui don..........nee ... _.ment ... Mereu. Grev.y ... - Retour _ Afrique' (Beck to AfrIce).
c.tt. noetaIgi..... orIglne•• qui .....plr' ........... N.",o ~. _,lbl• •·Incenier avec .. pIu....
force ...... I'organisatlon reIIgI_ .... Nol................ ceI.. d ......... M....me. Une ....... ,6centa I'. _ _
_
. . at e eboutI ...... eeI••1on ... fIrIt ............ Black M........ L'un ... _ deux ......... pilla ....ne. Ie
pilla ~qu•• Malcolm X. vfent ... crhr un _ement poIItIque qui _ , .... evoIr tout.n ... chen. I I ... *aI.
_ dena _ ..... lea 6I6rnentI ... pIua IICtIfa ... Ie ....ne... noire em6rI.aI ... L ':., _ _ _ et .. port" ... Get
...., , , . _ n·ont .... """'...... Ie _
em6rIceIne at Internetlo,,'" qui lui _
IOr..... ...aIy8n
L1ntervIew ••cIu8Iv. que M.1coIm X • bien voulu _
... ar...... et qui. 6t6 recueIIIIe per _
...... A.B. 5 .... •
_ . " ' ..... pike Importente • ajouter au douIer ... l·app"I.1on l.tIoneIa au _
...... _ _ I I ..... I'""",·

,bert,

_rea

_0""'_.

'f.' TN.

RevOLUTION : On yous a aouvent

eccuH d'Atre .usai racista qu'Hitler au
que Ie Ku'KIux Klan. d'6tra IntiHmite.
do prtcher Ie violence ..• Qu'en pensez_1
"MIlD '" X; : Non. nou. Me lOIn"'"
PIlI ,..... du tout. Notre aoIidarit6
BIt foncN8 eur Ie fait que nous IOInmes
tout noiro. bruna. rouge. ou leu..... On
lie peut pal appeler cela du racilme.

...............

Vous n'avel qu·. penser au

Ma~

Commun Europ6en : iI eat form' d'Eu·
ropH.... done do gena • Ie peau blan·
che - et pounant on Me Ie consIdIore
pas comma une ligua raciste - c'est un

groupe 6conomique. qui n'l rian • voir
avec Hitler. ni lvec Ie K.K.K. En fait,
Ie K. K. K. lUX !tteta·Unis. _it pour
but do perp6tuer 11njuatice dont ...
Noi", 'tei.nt victimes. tendisque ...

• Muslims· ont pour t6che d·,nmiller
cette m6me injuatice.
Noua lOIn ..... contra I'exploitation;
at dana ce payI oU noul vivons. leI
Juifs ont 6t'''' merchanda at leo hom·
111ft d·"'II... do Ie • communaut6
noira' dopuia .. Iongtampo qu11 eat
_ I .."" • .ntent coupables
Icnque ran dIt que leo expIoiteu", des
HoI", IOnt dol Julfs. Cala ... VIUt pal

dire que nous IOmmes antiSllmital.
Nous IOmmes &implement contre l'eKploitation.
Pour ee qui est de la violence. nous
ne I'avons jamais amploytle. Nous ne
G" ~""""I~S jamais servis contra
qui que ce soit. mais nous croyons que
si ron emploie I. violence contre ncus,
nous devons nous defendre. Nous ne
croyons pas qu'il fIIille tendre I'autre
ioue.
R. - Pour quelles raisons avez-vous
rompu awc la Nation of Illam?
M. X_ - J'ai dO faire fllee • une certaine opposition au ..in de la Nation of
Islam. On m'y a crtltl de grandes difficult's. pas I'Honorable Elijah Mohammed. mais d'autres "'ments de IOn
entourage. Comma 1"t8i5 convaincu
que IOn analyse du probleme racial
est la meilleure qui soil. et que la IOlu·
tion qu11 propose est Ia bonne. iI m'a
• mblt! que. pour v,incre ces difficultjs. at pour nialiser IOn propre programme. je deYais agir an dehors de la
Nation of Illam at former un groupa
Muslim d'action qui sa donne comme
but la aupprellion del injustices dtlnoncHs par Ie. enseignements de
I'Honorable Elijah Mohammed.
R_ - Comment .·appalle I'organisetion que YOU. aWl fond" ?
M. X. - Son nom est rhe Muslim
Mosque Inc.• ce qui vaut dire que nOUl
IOmmes toujoura Muaulmana. mail
que IIOUI noul pQIOIII comme un groupament ",Iigieux.
R_ - Eat-ce que d·.utrel Muaulmana
pauvant coIleborw ..we .. MUllim
Mosque Inc. _ . qulttar .. Nation
aI IlIam?
.
M_ X. - Bien antandu. TOIlS _
qui IOnt dena .. Nation alillam at qui
dHirant travaillar avec IIOUI tout an y
Nllanl. - . t ... bi_nus. Je .... un
, ...... ;;0

disciple de I'Honorable Elijah Mohammed. Je crais en I'Honorabie Elijah
Mohammed. Si rai organist! la Muslim
Mosque Inc .. c·a.t justement pour pouvoir rtlaliser son programme. lui. sens
ttre gin' par les obstacles que rai
trouvlls dans la Nation of Illam.
R_ - Aurel-vous ac~•• I'hebdoma·
. daire de la Nation of Illam. Muham·
mad Speaks 7
M. X. - Je ne crois pas. II ast probable que les forces qui m'ont obligtl •
quitter Ie mouvement. m'interdiront
"galemant rlcces du Muhammad
Speaks. bien que raie atd Ie fondateur
de ce joumal. C'est une chose QU'on
ignore gen'ralement: rai ete un des
fondateurs du Muhllmmad Speaks.
Cest moi qui ei clerit entierement les
premiers nurMros.

R. - AlIez-YOUI lancer un .utre journIIl?
.
M. X. - Oui. Pour propager una idIIie.
II fout une publication. at ai Allah nous
prot~ge. noul .11ons lancer un .utre
joumal. II a·appaller. problblemant
rhe Flilming CfflSCtJnt I" Ie Croiasent de
Feu 1. car noua voulona lOUt anflam·
mer.
R. - Dana qualle rneaure I'oriantetion de la Muslim Mosque Inc. ..r.-t.lIe plul poIitique qua ",Iigieu.. ?
M. X. - La ba.. religiause de ..
Muslim Mosque Inc. ..ra n... m. at
eon r61e .ra d"levar Ie nlveau morel
de .. communllut6 naira en 'Uminant
... vices at tout ce qui conompt notre
communllut6. Mai... philosophia poIitique de .. Muslim Mosque aara Ie nationalilme nair. sa phiiOlOphia oIconom/qu8 .r. Ie nIItlonsliame nair. at sa
phlloIOphie 1OCi.1e .r. Ie nIItion.liama
nair. En ma$re de phiiOlOphia poIitique. noul IOmmel partisena de I. 10Iutlon po oIconi."a per rH_bIe Elijah

Mohammed. soit la SIIparation complete des blanes at das noirs. Las 22
millions de "Noirs' doivent 'tre totalemant SIIpar's des Blancs americain.
et on doil. dans un programme • long
terma, envisager leur retour dans leur

patrie africaine. Notre programme im·
mtkliat. c'ast que nous voulons manger
~ aU nous vivons actuellemenl. nous
YOUlons avoir un androit pour dormir.

nou. YOUlona avoir das v'tements pour
nous habiller. nou. voulons de meilteurs emplois. nauB voulons une meil·

leura educetion. Mime Ii notre programma • long terma est de revenir
dan. notra patrie africaine. notre pro·
gramme immtldiat doit comporter tout
ce qui nous permeltr. de vivre mieUK
tant que nous sommas encore aux
~tat.·Unis. Nous devons contrOler tota·
lement la vie politique de 18 "communaut' noire -; nous devons contr61er
toISlement tous las politicians noirs .
llfin qu'aucun "'ranger • II "commu-

naut' noire· ne puisse y faire antendre

sa YolK. Nous devons nous occuper
nous·mlmes de nos affaires.

R. - auel genre de public aspllirez·
IOUchar an organisent ce mauvement poIitique?
M. X. - Tout Ie monda ... n'importe
qui. Mai. nous mettrons I'accent aur la
jeuneue. Noul avon. doIj. fIIit .ppal
aUK tltucfoants dans les Colleges at les
Univeraitn dans lOUt Ie pays. pour
qu'ils "tudient aUK-mimes Ie probleme
racial et qu'ils nous .pportent leurs
..ggestion.. leura analysel pareonnal.... ce qui noua pennettra d'6laborer
_mbIe un programme qui reflete
leur penNa. Noua _IIOIIS ..accent ..r
.. Jeune.... perce que -.. Jeunesse n'a
pal des Int"nits acquls dan. ce syst~ma pourri at qu'.na paut voir les
c:hoIea _
plu. d·objectivita. tandi.
YOU.

que les adultes. an IOnt incapables,
parce Qu'il. sont dej~ gangrenes par Ie
systeme.
R. - Pensaz-vous reeruter parmi les
Garvey Groups (1)1
M, X, - Parmi tous Ie. groupe. Nationalistes. Chretiens. Musulmans.
AgnostiQues, AtMes, n'impone lesquels. Tous les gens qui veulent vraiment reBoudre Ie probleme sont invites
• presenter leurs suggestions au 8 donner leurs idees.
R_ - l'organisation sera-t-elle nationale?
M, X, - Nationale: des groupes
d'etudiants de taus les colleges du pays
m'ont ecrit pour axprimer Ie deslr de
paniciper 8 Ie formation de ce vaste
front uni.
R. - Quelles alliances pensez-vous
conclure? Acceptez-vous les Blancs
dans votre mouvement?
M_ X. - Non, les Blanca ne pewent
pes s-unir 8 nous. ChaQue fois Que les
Blanca ont panicipe • une organisation noire, eela ,'est termine par un
fiaseo, las Blanca finissent toujours par
contrOler les organisations noires auxQuelles ils panicipent, Si les Blanca
wulent nous aider financ;erement.

noua accepterons leur aide, mais nous
ne les laiaseron. jamais peniciper 8
notre orga nisation,
R. - Alors. iI YOU. feut une direction
entitrament noire?
M. X. - Exactament, Une direction

noire.
II. - Pensez·""", coIlabor"r avec las
organisations pour Ie, droits civiQues?

ax. -

H..... coIleborerona evec ces

.riisatlona
C1)

danl lei domaines et

twm.nu

qui KCePtII."t 1M . . .Ignemenu:
Nltion.list.. noI,. de • baclt-to-Afric:. -, de
Mereu. Garvey 01.7,,"01, fond.leur de II

UnlverNl Negro Improwrn.,.t

Le-.- . . . . . . .

~1I16on

pour les objectifs Qui n'entrent pas
en contradiction avec nos idees politiqUBS. economiques. qui se resument
en deux mots: nationalisme noir. Je
dois indiQuer ici Que j'ai ete invite 8
paniciper li un meeting pour les droits
civiques ou assistaient plusieur.s de ces
organisations, C'etait II Chester: il y
avait 18 Pa, Gloria Richardson, landrey,
Ie chef de la Chicago School Boycon,
II y avait aussi Dick Gregory et beaucoup d'autres encore: il y avait Ie Rochedale Movement, Dans mon discours, je leur ai dit qu'ifs devraient
"argir Ie mouvement pour les droits
civiques et en faire un mouvement pour
les droits de I'homme, de facon 8 !'intemationaliser. En tant que mouvement
pour les droits civiques, toutes ces organisations restent dans les limites de
la politique interieure nord-americaine,
at aucune des nations indll!pendantes
d'AfriQue ne peul dire quai Que ee soit
aur Ie probl~me: mais si ce mouvement
devenait un veritable mouvement pour
les droits de !'homme en general,
elors. ees nations pourraient porter Ie
cas des Noirs america ins devant les
Nations-Unies, exactement comme Ie
cas de !'AngoIa ou de I'Afrique du Sud,
Si Ie mouvement pour les droits
civlQues .tait l!Iargi dans cene perspective, nos fr~res d'AfriQue, nos fr~res
d'ABie, nos frere. d'AmeriQue latine
pourraient inserire Ie probleme nair II
I'ordre du jour de I'Asaembl8e Generale des Nations-Unies sans que "Oncle
Sam puisse y trouver Quai Que ce soit
• redire, D'ailleurs, en dehors des Nations-Unies, nous evons Bussi "appui
de 800 millions de Chinois Qui lont
prAts. luner et • mourir pour lea droit.
de I'humanite,
R. - Avez-vous !'intention de collaborer avec d'autres groupes comme

des organisations syndicales, des
groupes socialistes ou d'autres groupes
de tendance radicale ?
M, X. - Nous collaborerons avec
tous ceux qui veulent reellement faire
cesser les injustices dont les Noirs sont
victime. dans Ie pays de rOncle Sam.
R. - A votre avis, quelles sont les
perspectives du mouvement pour les
droits civiques 7
M, X, - II a donne tout ce Qu'll pouvait donner. II est au bout du rouleau.
R. - Certains dirigeants de sections
locales des droits civiques ont dit que
wtre appui serait pour eux une aide
precieuse. et d'autres dirigeants, sur Ie
plan national. ant affirm~ Qu'ils
n'accepteraient aucune collaboration.
Quel est votre avis sur ce point?
M. X. - Les dirigeants locaux se
trouvent d'ordinaire plonges en pleine
reafitll!. Us voient les choses beaucoup
plus clairement, et ils comprennent
Que la collaboration de. groupes est
necessaire pour resoudre Ie probleme;
d'autre part, la plupart des dirigeants
Iocaux jouissent d'une assez grande
independance et its $Ont en contact
plus etroit avec Ie peuple. Au contra ire,
les dirigeants nat;onaux $Ont coupes de
la rsalite, ee sont g~neralement des
permanents. des dirigeants professionnels. las dirigeants locaux, eux, doivent travailler. et, ainsi, ils connaislent bien les problemes reels, Les dirigeants nationaux, je Ie repele, IOnt des
dirigeants • plein temps, et I". gens
qui leur versent leurs salaires ont naturellement leur mot It dire dans I'affaire:
8t II ne faut pas oublier Que Ie. gens
qui pelent les dirigeants noirs profes8Ionne1a sont justement les libliraux
blanca: et las libliraux blancs n'ont pas
la moindre Iympathie pour tout ee Qui
r.ppelle un cenain X,

R. - Quelle attitude adoptez·vous
vis·.·vis des groupes chretiens et ghan·
distes?
M. X. - Chretien.. Ghandistes?
Toutes ees histoires de non-violence et

de tendre I'aulre joue. co n'est pa. pour
noUS. Je ne vois vraimant pas commarit

une revolution ... Je n'ai jamais enlendu
parier d'une rttvolution non-violante. ou

d'une revolution qui ait reussi en ten·
dant I'autre joue: c'est pour cela que
je erois que cOast un crime que de con-

aeiller. quelqu'un qu'on eSI en train de
brutaliser. de supporter la violence
qu'on lui fait sans rien faire pour Be
defendre. Si c'est ca que prAchent la
doctrine chretienne et ghandiste. c'esl
criminal. ce sont des doctrines crimi-

nelles.
R. - Est·ce que la Muslim Mosque
Inc. s'oppose • I'integration et au rna·
riage mixte?
M. X. - II est inutile que nous nous
opposions • l'integration. car les inte·
grationnistes branes s'en chargent euxmAmes. La preuve. c'esl que partout
aU Ie. Blanes sont pour. olle n'exisle
pa.~ L·integration. olle n'oxiste nulle
part. Quant au mariage mixte. naul
aommes contre. comme nOUB sommes
contra toutas les autres injustices dont
notre peuple est victime.
R. - auels sont Jas diff8rents points

que comporte VOlre programme de

.per.lion 7

M.e. - II .ralt plus just. de dire
Independance. que separation. Co mot
de separation ne veut plus diro grand
cIioae. Las treize colonies ae sont se·
perMs de 1·..."gIe. .' •• maia elles ont
fooit la Declaration d'indlipendanco:
ell•• n'ont-paa Ippe!f ~a Ie Declaration
do Separation. ellea I'ont Ippole la
Declaration d·lnd8pendance. Quand
YOU' tie. indlipendsnl de quelqu·un.

YOUS pouvez vous en s4!parer. Si vous
ne pouvez pas vous en .eparer, eela
signifie que vous n'etes pas indepen·
dant. Alors, quelle eta it au juste votre
question?
R. - Quel est votre programme pour
obtenir l'independance?
M. X. - Quand I'homme noir de ce
pays se reveillera. quand il deviendra
adulte intellectuellement et quand il
sera capable de penser par lui·meme,
vous verrez qu'iI ne pourra devenir
independant et lnre traite comme un
• tre humain par les autres 6tres humains, que s'iI possede les m~mes
chases Qu'eux at que s'il fait les memes
choses qu'eux. C'est pourquoi la premiere chose it faire. c'est de Ie
reveiller. C'est sur ce point que la reli·
gion islamique raide II se debarras·
ser de taus les vices et de tous les
de!auts qu'il doit II cette societe
immorale, et. d'un autre c6te. la philo·
sophie politique. economique et 80·
ciale du nationalisme noir lui donners
la dignite raciale et lui enseignera qu'il
doit ne compter que sur lui-meme.
R. - Pensez·vous employer "action
de masse?
M. X. - Certainement.
R. - Quel type d'action?
M. X. - II vaut mieux ne pas parler
de ca pour !'instant. mais iI est certain
que noul pensons iancer ies masses
dans I'action.
R. - Et au sujet des 6Iections? Est·
ce que Ie Muslim Mosque Inc. presen·
tera ... prop<es candidats. ou eat ·ce
que vOUi vOi6r8Z pour a'auttes eindi~
dats?
M. X. - IOtant donne que les .truc·
_
~. ectuelle. n'ont ..rvi
qu'. ~tuer I'exploitation des Noirs,

nuui rtGU' iifforQOt-Ji da riii56mblei toos
... 'tudiants ... plus remarquables;

pas les politiciens adultes qui ont
intdr~t 6 prolonger ce systeme pourri.
mais les 'tLidiants en aciences politiques. Ce Que nous voulons. c'est contacter et reunir tous ces "udiants. utiliser leurs suggestions, leurs analyses,
et. 6 partir de leurs iddes, '!laborer une
tactique qui nous permattrs de trouver
Ie point faible des politiciens at des
structures politiques actuelles. POU'
pouvoir tout changer.
R. - Si la Muslim Mosque Inc. par·
ticipe • une man;testation patronn'e
par une organisation non-violente. et ai
les Blanco rdpondent par la violence,
comment raagira votre organisation 7
M. X. - Nous sommes non-violents
en face des non·violents - ;e ·suis nonviolent tant que personne d'autre n'est
violent - mais. si on sa met • em·
player Is violence contre moi. ma non·
violence n'a plus aucun sens.
R. - De nombreux dirigeants des
lutres organisati0tls ont aeclare qu'its
accepteraient volontiers votre appui,
• la condition que vous acceptiez leur
philosophie. Accepteriez-vous de colla·
borer dans ces conditions?
M. X. - Nous ne voyons aucun in·
convenient. coli. bore, avec tous les
groupes. mais en aucun cas, nous ne
pouvons renoncer II notre droit d'.utoddfense, Nous ne ncua laisseron5 ;8mais entrainer dans une action qui nous
interdise de nou. ddfendre en ca.
d'altaque,
R. - auelle aur.it 't' I. N.ction de
Ie Muslim Mosque Inc.. quelle auralt
ete votre reaction. dans une situation
analogue • celie de Birmingham. de
Danville cu de Cambridge?
M. X. - A Birmingham. par ..emple,./
l1:ant donn' que Ie gouvernement avait t
jiiOiiv6 iOn ineipieite, ou j.j ffiiUVii.e:
volont', • prendre Ie. cho... en main

at II trainer les coupables devant les
tribunau •. c'etait alors au Noir qui
titait la victime de !'injustice de se
charger de la reparer. et ce fai5ant.
iI n'aurait fait qu'observer rArticie 2 de
la Constitution qui dit la chose suivante
au sujet du droit de porter des armes :
.. Una milice responsable etant neces·
&aire 6 la securitd d'un dtat libre, Ie
droit du peuple II posseder et II porter
les annes ne doit pas 6tre restreint".
Les Noirs n'ont pas encore compris
qu'its ne font qu'observer leurs droits
constitutionnels en possedant un fusi! .
ou une carabin,,; et lorsque les Blancs
imbus de leur superiorite se rendront
compte qu'ils ont affaire 6 des Noirs
qui sont prets ; donner leur v;e pour
sa defendre. eh bien, ces Siancs modifieront leur strategie et leur attitude
habitue lie.
R. - Vous avez dit que cette annee
sera I'annee la plus violente dans I'his·
loire des relations raciales aux
':tats-Unis. Expliquez-vous.
M. X. - Qui. les Noirs en 001 Bssez
de 18 non-violence. Les Noirs com mencent II comprendre que lorsqu'i!s mani·
festent pour des objectifs Que Ie gou·
vernement lui-meme a declare legitimes. alors ils ont la loi pour eux. Taus
eeux qui se dresseront Ilors contre eux
aeront dans une position iIIdgale. A ce
moment·UI. iI y aura donc un element
"illigal" qui .·efforce,a d'emplicher
les Noirs de faire valoir leurs droits;
quand ... Noira verront ce qu'il en e.t.
ils commenceront II riposter, En 1964.
;"S Noirs vont riposter, car, pour aux, ia
non·violence a fait son temps,
R, - Quelle est votre opinion sur
'Monroe 7 (21

I

(21

M. X. - Je ne suis pes tellement au
courant de Ie situation. Monroe. N. C.
ee Que je sai•. C'8St que Robert Wil·
iams a dO I·exiler. simplement perce
qu'iI essayait de persuader nos freres
de •• dtlfendre eux·mAmes contre Ie
Ku Klux Klan et contre d'autres grou·
pementa blanca. Je sais aussi que May
Mallory I 4It' condamn'e • 20 an•.
ou quelQue chose comme .... perce
qu'elle I""it lutt' pour notre peuple;
tout cela you. donne une idee de ce qui
ae pesse dans une dtlmocratie - dans
ce QU'on appalle une d'mocratie lorsQue Ie peuple essaie de la 'aire
functionner pour de bon.
R. - Vous employe. IOUvent Ie mot
Nvolution; y a·t·il une Nvolution en
marche' aUX IOlIta·Unis • rheure ac·
tuelle?
M. X. - Pas pour !"instant. La r'vo·
lution. c'es\ comme un feu de forAt.
eela brUle tout sur IOn pessage. Las
gens qui font Ie r4Ivolution n'acceptent
pas de participar au Iyst.me - ils
dt!truisent Ie aysteme. lis changent Ie
eysteme. La mot allemand pour NvO·
lution est Umwilzung. ce Qui veut dire
un bouleve .... ment complet; et Ie r'vo·
lution noire. pour I·instant. n'est pe.
une r4lvolution. perce qu'elle condamne
Ie ayst6me et Qu·apr6. I'avoir condem·
n'. aile lui demande d'int6grer les
Noire. Una r4IvoIution. ce n·..t pea ...

- _
r4IvoIuIIon cMtruIt Ie ~.
at Ie remplece par un aysteme meil·
leur. Comma pour l'Inc:endie de forAt.
Ie aeule ~ de I'I"'ler. c·a.t d·ll·
lumer _

....

me

un lutr. feu que

__ OOI.r... « cIont - . . WIll
_
pour _ _ at errtter I'autre
feu Qui 4IchaPlie • votre contrOle. ee
qui ..... paaI4I en Am6riQue. c'est
que lea Blanca ae IOIIt rendus compte
qu11 y avait dena Ie monde entiar

R. - Alors. comm.nt Ie rtl.oudre?
M. X. - II ae rtlsoudra de lui·mAme.
R .. - Peut-il y .voir un changement
nivolutionnaire tant que durera "hostilite entre la cla.se ouvriere blanche et
18 erasse ouvrit1ne noire 7 Les Nairs
P8uvent-ils provoquer ce changement

tout saul.?
M. X. - Oui. II. n'arriveront

~

rien

avec 18 classe ouvriere blanche. L'his-

toire de I'Amerique demontr. qu'iI a
toujours exista un antagonisme entre
les ouvriers blancs et les ouvriers Mairs,
ce Qui revient ~ dire qu'il y a toujours
eu une opposition entre les ouvriers
blanes et "ensemble des Noirs. puisQue

tous Ie. Noirs font pani. de la classe
ouvriere. Le Noir Ie plu. riche fait aussi
partie de la classe ouvriere. " n'y a jamais eu de bonnes relations entre les
ouvriers noirs 9t les ouvriers blanes.

II n'y aura pas de solidarite ouvriere
tant qu'iI n'v aura pas au moins une
solidarite noire. II n'y aura pas de so·

fidarite noire·blanche. tant qu'il n'y aura
pas d'Bbord une IOlidarite noire. Nous
devons d'abord rasoudre nos propre.
problemes et apres. s'il nou. reste du
temps et des forces. nous nous occupe-

un incendie terribl.. une Nvolution
noire mandiale; lie ont YO que rin·
coendie I'approctlait de 1·Am6rique. at
pour rarrAter. ils y ont allum' unf.u
artificiel Qui ,'appalle Ie R4Ivoite Noire.
at iI••• ·.n aervent pour arrAter la vtlri·
lebie Revolution Noire qui .. dtlveloppe
dens Ie monde antier.
•• - La prob"me recial aux IOtat.·
Uni. paUl·II 6tre r6IOlu danl Ie cadre
du eystem. 6conomiqu. at social
existent?
M. X. - Non.

rons de. probleme. de. blanes; en tout
cas. je crois qu'une des erreurs que
commettent Ie. Noirs portent juste·
ment sur la qu.stion de la IOlidarite.
R. - Est-ce que Ie Muslim Mosque
Inc. _ dtlcl.rere ....id.lre de. mouve·
ments revolutionnaires non-blanes

d' Afrique. d' Asie at d' Amllrique Latine?
M. X. - Nous sommes tou. fr6re.
dIn. I'oppr••• ion. at, • I'heure
.ctuelle. tOUI les opprim6s du monde
IOIIt IOlidaire..
•• - Ave.·you.· QuelQu. cho.e •
ajouter?
M. X. - Non. J'en ai dit .uffisam·
ment - paUl"tr. m6me trop I

·.- .. ".'..
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LITTLE is a key figure of the NYO and until
December. 1963. he was the Minister of NOI MOsque #7. NYC.
and the official national representative of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
the head ot the NOI. He was considered to be the number
two man in the NOI. 4
In December. 1903. he was suspended from the NOI
tor 90 days. Because of an alleged power struggle within
NOI in which members of ELIJAH's family fear that MALCOLM
will succeed to tbe leadership of the NOI. the suspension
ot subject was made indefinite in March. 196!J. l{,

-

On March 8. l~. LITTLE announced that he was bre
ing with the NOI. although 8~ll a believer. and would speak
out on hill nwn -rn1"lrl.1n£P h1A 'kU.,M t'h1A",lr nA+:.inna11 .... "
AlthoUgh-LITTLE- indi~~t;£lh~·-,;ouid-;;;t·t~;.;;_;-;1 ;.1 e..-~'
organization to the NOI. 1t cannot yet be definitely del;erm.111~
whether he w1ll or w1ll not form his ~Wfi de facto
ftlftI"\,,"
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NY 105-8999
It is felt that a tesur on his telephone would
provide invaluable information relative to his pPOposed
activities in his new role, his supporters if any,
~, I
and whether or not he will in fact establish his own ~~
organization.

\

l

Because of his split with the NOr, Bureau sources
therein are of no value relative to LITTLE. Further, by
this split he has deprived himself of working space and
it is felt that most of his business will be conducted
at his home and over his telephone.
~
The NYO requests authority to conduct a survey
to determine the feas~lity of placing a tesur on the
telephone of LITTLE.
y\
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Nuaber 7, New
Ci ty, of the )lfation of Isla. (NOI) who
was indefinitely auspended by Muba•• ad, national NOI leader, for"
his reaarks coneerninl tbe assa.sinatioD of Presi.ent leDnedy.
Little baa 80W anno.need he will fora a politically orieDted
orpnizatien .ore .nitant t1!an"tbe NOI wlliell wnl participate
i. civil ri,bts activitUs.1J'.,.·,lJ!ew York Office believes
technical aarveillanc~r..r Lltt'l~"" residence woill. provi'e
val.able InforaatloD coneerDIP~)i,.aet~v ties in this cODnectioD
wlalcll wodd Dot ot --41 ~ IIM'tli'nle..
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Provlled fall aecarity Is aasurd, ,Oil are a.thorj
be' to conduct a .arve, loothl toward the l •• tanatlon of / I
a technical a.rven lance •• telephone OL 1-6320 at the boIIe
.f .IC01.~Ltttle, 23-11 '7th Street, Eaat Elabarat. Quee.D~c
lfn York..
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l'NITED STATES GOVERNMENT
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Memorandum
JUNE

: DIRECTOR, FBI

(Bufile 100-399321 )

: SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

,1

SCBJECT:

DATE:

3/30/~4

CONF~T'A~

RECOMMENDATION FOR INSTALLATION OF TECHNICAL OR MICROPHONE SURVEIllANCE

c/Ij//}
RE:

Title

I

e

MALCOLM K. LITTLE aka

Character of Case IS - NOI
Field Office
New York
S~bol Number
~.
TYPe of Surveillance (Technicar'o/t/~~j~~
1.

Name and address of subject:

MALCOLM K. LITTLE
23-11 97th Street, East Elmhurst, Queens,

_c.

2.

Location of technical operation:

3.

Other technical surveillances on same subJect: ~()...

~\

-

None

/

~i~

4.

*.-.
",% ~

Cost and manpower involved:
~

~

">'Cf t:.S<':;'':::;;: ~
~ "1". ,_ _

.

Cost not
Manpower-

.->- .

J , ~, .. l,. ~ "'"
~ I't.? • -,
,~

(lo(

,

t.;- ""v'
-

.'

,

·V~'~,'.I...
"";~..,..,J

J\£I'!"iU,acy 0

se,rity:

Believed to be
, .~.

NY

W

6.

TYPe of case involved:

Internal security case or. Muslim Mosque, Inc., the newly
formed black nationalist organization

LA

7.

Connection or status of subject in the case:

Leader and founder of the loTusl1m Mosque, Inc.

8.

Specific information being sought:

I:1formation concerning co:~tacts and activitv of LITTLE,
and activity and growth of t"e loTusl1m Mosque, Inc. LA

-

Reasons for believing the~fe~~fic information Will be obtained by the
technical surveillance: ~_

LITTLE conducts business from his residence.

10.

Importance of case and subject:

Organization has philosophy of black nationalism, and has
entered racial field where it suggests formation of rifle clubs
by Negroes to defend themselves.
-2-

( •. ;.)CNTIAU
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•
(
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11.

Possibilities of obtaining desired information by other means
(Explain in detail) :

12.

Risks of detection involved:

l\egl1gible to rone" ""'"

13· Probable length of technical

survei11an~ l}--

Unknown

14. Request made for technical surveillance br
(name specific official, title and agency):

Not known.

- 3-

any outside agency
~~'-

(

15.

Remarks:

Recommend approval of installation.

-.

16.

Recommendation of Assistant Director:

-

'.

~~

Serial Removal o.or,.

Out~

,-

(

\

Nationol S.c",ity Electronic Sw,.eIIiCHtt .• fll.

4-614 IRev. 7-18-73)

j

co

•

Subject MAI.COI.M

K.

LITTLE

INTERNAL SECURITY-- NOI

-

"

--Removed By--=3o...;.4;::.3_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Date 11/30/73

Complete File and Serial Number_l_OO
__-~3~9~93~2_l_-~9_4_____________
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(Type in plain tes' or code)
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TO:

DIRECTOR, FBI (lOO-399321)

FROM:

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)(p)

SUBJECT:

MALCOLM

IS - NOI

KqI'l"I'LE aka

CON\r'~~IAL
~~I

(OO:NEW YORK)

JUNE

ReBuairtel dated 3/16/64, authorizing survey on
telephone number OL 1-6320 of MALCO~~K. LITTLE at 23-11 97th
Street, East Elmhurst. Queens, NY. ~Lrreflects tesur

PD-142 will follow.
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See .lIOnad. . Ilud to 11. C. SalUYaIl dated
3/31/604.&.. ~tioned -Jlalcobt ~. Little, Internal Security 181.- ~~s ._orandma is classified secret- because
it contains iDfonutiOD cODeeraing a proposed technical
surveillance. the unauthorized disclosure of which could )tIl
result in serious daaage to the Bureau's security coverage.~
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DATE:

Sully
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,/

F~OM

Mr. J. F.

/'

SUBJECT:

Bland~1..o'

Tav. _
Trotter,
T.l•. Room_
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Holllle., _
Gandy

1 - Kr. SullivaD
1 - Kr. Bland
1 - Kr. J. D. Donohue ~"'''''''''T
1 - Mr. B.ack
A..."
1 - Kr. Rosack
1 - Mr. Glascock
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LI'I'TLE
INTBMAL SECURI TY - NOI

IlALCOLK
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The New York Office has requested .uthority to Instal .
a technical aurveillance on the residence telephone of Kalcolm •
Little at 23-11 97th Street, East Blahurst, Queens, New York,
telephone Du_ber OL 1-6320. ~

Kalcola Little, also known as Kalcola X, is the forser
ainister of Kuslim Kosque Number 1, New York City, who was one of
the Nation of Isla.'. (NOI) aost voluble speakers. Be described
the assassination of President ~ennedJ as "chickens coaing hameto
roost" and was auzzled and suspended by Elijah Kuha_ad, national
leader of the NOI. Little has separated hi.self fro. the NOI and
is Betting up a new group in New York to be known as Kuslim Mosque, ,
Incorporated. The NOI is an all-Megro semireligious organization -j
which preaches Negro supr_acy. Little states the new group will
be more aggressive and will participate in racial de.onstrations t:::>;'
and civil rights activities. Be bas recommended tbe possession
of
by its ae.bers for purposes of s.lf-d.fense.~
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- - - - - - - - - - - ___________________________________ L ______ _

'1'0:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROM:

SAC. NEW YORK (1CJ5!-8999) ~O~TlAr.:

SUBJECT:

MALCOLM K. LITTLE aka
IS - NOI

-.

o

JUNE

(OO:NEW YORK)
ReBuairte1 dated 4/22/64. V.

~I.A

/ Tesur on MALCOLM K. LITTLE. 23-11 97th Street.
in~led
East Elmhurst. Queens
at 4:00 p.m •• 6/3/64.
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
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DIRECTOR, FBI

J{Ii( l

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)
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SU"iCT:

loo-m32 ) DATE:

(Bufile

,

JUSTIFICATION FOR CONTINUATION OF TECHNICAL OR MICROPHONE SURVEILLANCE

RE:

!;l.W(It
-.:0~ ...,.:1

.

%

1" .,
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~
:\~
}I.

,
'""

Location of monitoring plant:

c".

Previous and other installations

~L

None

~
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o~ i~e same subject
\\i.v 2A
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b.

1..1 ,

c.
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Registered Ma11
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(with {ates and places):

21 - I'd.
- 3 993
- - ---

','"1-

It installation 1s a technical surveillance, answer

~I

~

v·:_

:p"

. . . . . . .,

Authorized 4/22/64
Installed 4:00 p.m., 6/3/64

rJ$
.....

-i~;6~.
8.!a

L=' . i. :0;

a

Dates of initial authorization and installation:

.

;:,-

«

~.. :J.-,w

\.1\

(single family dwelling)

-=,I J$

-

:r _.

/

Address where installation made. Also give exact room number or area ~'-!!51
covered:
fS
2 3 -11 97 th Street, East Elmhurst, Queens, New York <ooJ
~zi

•

}:.1ci~.

0 ....
~><w

Name of person or organization on whom surveillance placed:

MALCOLM K. LITTLE

..

..,t:'

IS-MMI

~
~(~l ;J:1'

2.

¥

MALCOLM K. LITTLE, aka

Title

Character of Case
Field Office
Symbol Number
Type of ",".['Vt'~"-U"";'

1.

7/2/64

I
fll!.1M~ qiM.i

('

a aicrophone surveillance involved, state number of microphones actually
used and location of each:
I~

No

8.

Is the installation part o~
of the combination:

If so, give symbol of other side

No
9. Specific examples of valuable information obtained since previous report
with indication of specific value of each item and the date information
received. State what use was made of each item involved: (Add insert pages)

See attached
10.

Could above information have been obtained from other sources and by other
means?

No

~'D

ll.

12.

Bas security factor changed since installation?

No
13.

Any request for the surveillance by outside agency (give name, title and

aaency) :

No

14.
,.+s

- 2 -

"r"'V,,-,
\
.• ~"
II ...

{. -.)<
..
.
'-

c.

itl[

•

·In_

\11 15 •
16. Personnel Costs:
Ol •

.,1.,1 ,
b.

I;.\.

c.

It'

t'6
17.

d.

Remarks (By SAC) :

It is recommended that this source be continued in view of
the prominence of LITTLE as a militant figure in the civil rights
field, particularly as the leader of the Muslim Mosque, Inc.
and the Organization of Afro-American Unity.

-:

- 3 -

(

I

_._1

,

,.~,

18. !eeommendat1on

J

":\,.I",,.~.~

by Assistant Director:

(l1'Ais Jurveillalue inlJolvt!$ cryptanalysis, include ,s'atement ,hal decrypted material is or is not sUfficiently
ilrlpor'anl £.0 con,jnue d~crypti",.,

Tbis tecbnical .urveillance i. in tbe .ingle faailJK
dwelling occupied by Malcolm K. Little, 23-11 97tb Street,
~~
Bast Ilabur.t, Queens, .ew York. It was first in.talled On
6/3/64.
Little i. a former national official of tbe Nation
of lsI .. (NOI) wbo broke with that organization On 3/8/64 and
formed Muslim Mo.que, Incorporated (KKI) wbicb he announced
would be a broadly baaed black nationalist movement for .egroes
only. Little baa urged .egroes to abandon tbe doctrine of
nonviolence and advocated tbat .egroes sbould form rifle clubs
to protect their l1ves and property. At KKI rallies, Little
haa surrounded hi . .elf by guards armed with rifles and there
bave been Bu.erOUB incident. recently involviD~ IUn-wielding
=:1 .eaber. where violence has been averted only by timely
police action. At an KKI rally On 6/28/64, Little announced
tbe formation of a new nonwhite civil rights action group called
the "Organization of Afro-Aaerican Unity" with headquarters
at KKI headquarters in Xcw York City the &1. 01 which would
be to briDg the United State. racial problem before tbe
United Nations and wbich would engage in civil rights demon.trat ions using the tbe.e "by any .. aDS necessary." U
In tbe past 30 days ·tbis tecbnical surveUlance has
furnisbed valuable information on Little's travel plans,
on the new Organization of Afro-Aaerican Vnity, fact.
concerning the arre.t of KKI members in Boston on a weapons
charge following an altercation with Boston HOI .e.bers and
information on a threat to Little's life by a per.on unknown.
It al.o furni.bed information that Little was .ending an
... i.tant to Phoenix and Lo. Angele. to contact two women wbo
bad illegit~ma!e.~bildr~~_~1 El~j~.~~~~ad, NOI ~e~er •. ~ub~ic
annOUDcemen~ or ~ne.e cn110ren DY ~1~~le nas cau.ea ~ne v1r~ual
.tate of war now exi.tant between the HOI and KKI. On 6/30/64
infor.ation ... received that Little .ent t.l.graas to civil
ri,ht. leader. Dr. Martin Luther King and Jaaes Fore.an offering
to •• nd hi. follower. to t.acb .elf-defense to .egroe. if the
Oovera.ent did not provide Pederal troops for protection.

0k

All of the above infor.ation was furni.hed i . .ediately
to the Bur.au and was di •••• inated to the Depart.ent and intere.ted
.. _nci... Th. Doae.t1c Jut.llia8Bca Diyi.ioD CODCur • •ith the
recoaaendation of th. SAC, ••w Tork, that thi. 1aatallation be
;;;inUed for an addlt10na~ee aonth•• ~vl.

,.

U-

4 -

Ul

~j

,
j"

JAtrV30\-,,·en; .
'-' ...11

9.

I

\' nA.l.:

Source furnished the following valuable information on the
indicated dates:
6/6/64

6/14/64

Information that MALCOLM X was sending an
assistant to Phoenix and Los Angeles to contact
women who had illegitimate children by ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD. They planned to publicize this and
institute legal action against MUHAMMAD.
(Teletype to Bureau, Chicago, Los Angeles and
Phoenix 6/6/64) ~

~wo

Information on the arrest of some of MALCOLM's
followers in Boston on a weapons charge following
an altercation with NOI members there.
(Teletype to Bureau and Boston 6/14/64, airtel and
LHM 6/15/64)

l1

6/15/64

Information on a threat to MALCOU1' s life by an
unknown person. V\
(Teletype to Bureau 6/15/64,1IIIIIfadvised, 6/15/64)

6/22/64

Information on a new civil rights organization being
formed by MALCOLM," subsequently determined to be
Organization of Afro-American Unity. lA
(Airtel to Bureau and Philadelphia, 6/23/64.)

6/23/64

Information on travel plans of MALCOLM to go to
Washington, D.C. on 6/24/64, and be an observer at
the . NAACP convention there. V\
(Airtel to Bureau and WFO 6/24/64.)

6/28/64

Details on MALCOLM's trip to Omaha, Nebraska on
6/30/64, where he was to speak. LA
(Teletype to Omaha 6/29/64)

6/30/64

Information that MALCOLM sent telegrams to civil
rights leaders Dr. MARTIN LUTHER KING and JAMES FOREMAN
offering to send his followers to teach self defense
to Negroes if government does not provide federal
troops for protection.
~
(Teletype to Bureau, Jacksonville and New Orleans,

,,,
..

---

"

6/30/64,

'WT~~~~64)

04'TlO ....1 '0 ... NO.
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Memorandum ROUTE IN ENVELOP~~t:~:'~
Ui\'ITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

_

C'a.lohan _ _
Conrac! _ __

TO

.~OM
...;.
1'-'-Sl'BJtCT:

llr. W. C.

S~lliv2n

-CON!"I~IAt.:

lJr. F. J. BaUJ:lgarclner
:.!USLnl llOSQUE, INCORPORATED
nITEr.:,...'.!. SECURITY - tlUI

DATE:

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

J U HE·

C.Loaen _ _

July 28, 1964

uoJe-

- llr.

- £rr.
- Mr.
- Mr.
- t!r.

- 1:r.
- tir.

Belmont
Mohr
DeLoach
Sullivan
Baumgardner
Donohue
Rosaclt

E""~

ROfiti'n

Tav.l-===

t .. :;;van _ _
Tro:t.T _

r.l•.

-===

Room_

Holme.,_
Candy

ReZerence is made to cenorandum C. D. DeLoach to Mr. Uohr,
dated 7/25/64, captioned "Racial Riots," and specifically to the last
recom~endation concerning establishment of additAonal technical and
photographic survei~:ance co~eJfge of Malcolc X~ittle and the ~uslim
1[os,!ue, Incorporated (1I:1I). (){.V'In connection with this matter it is noted llalcolc X Little
is out of the U.S. on a tour of African nations and is not expected
to return until a~o".1t 8/15/64. We presently have technical coverage
on the resic1e:lce 0:: l!alcolm X Little which is producin[; considerable
valu:?ble inforr:atio:l. The New Yorl. Office has conducted

,
A survey was a15Q conducted by New York regarding the feasi- \
bility of i~stalling micrc~hone surveillances both at Little's residence~
Z.LO ct the hotel. New York pOints out that the headquarters of U::I
"
will be moved as soon as Little returns to the U.S. and such installa- ~
tions at this tine would be
ical. New York also points out that ~
e
at his residence and there are a number of Negroes constantly
the residence. Little has also maintained guards at his residence
Since receivin~ threats of bodily harm. Monitoring of microphone
surveillances C~ the residence of Little could not be handled in the
immedi ..:~e neighborhood. Microphone coverage is Dot feasible at his
residence.
~

r:--l.~OO-ZS932l
.
100-44;'765

,••
·••

,.
I

Y.

S,"rv~ys cor:cucted ir .:.c ate th:1t p!1otogr::.phic su::-veillances
both :lot the ::esi-:or.ce of Little. and ::.t the Hotel Theresa are not
fz:?sib:'e. ?l,e,-'c is no phySic:?1 10c:1tio:1 available fron which a
!J:'oC::uc-:;;;x~ ~hotoc:'a:p!lic surveillance could be maintaineci at the Hotel
Therosa. This is in the Ha::-lem Section of Ue,? Yor~ City· and there
n~'e lare;.:> co:;'ored restaurants located in the lobby of the Hotel 'which
pro~uce heavy tr::.ffic in and out of the Hotel entrance.
It is also
r.ot feasibl::: to coneuc-.; SUC,l a photoe;rapllic surveillance from another
hotel 1--00:11 si.:'!ce full seccrity could not be 2ssured. LA

Little's reside:J.ce is 10c:1ted in a predo~inantly Negro neight::~ (ueens Section of New Yor!;: City.
Spot photographic
Sl.::l"\'\~illD.n.:cs could be CC:lc!ucted bt:.t not 0:1 a full-ti!:!e basis for
zc(!::r::,--c~T ;i.--0:,.,s0:-.. 3.
The ciwcllin3s .:..~ tilis neigh'!.Jorhood cor:.sist r.lostly
of t,;o-f::~ily r.ouses and it is conSidered a niddle inco::-.e l;egro
neighborhoo::}. Efferts are being nade by the Iht ion of Isla::! (HOI)
to force Little to nove fro:u his residence, \Vllich vias purchased ,lith
:::,r f:1n';s. This action is current 1:' pending in the Ne'17 Yori. City
co::.rts. In t:1::: ever.t he is fo,-'ced to nove, 'l"le nay be in a better
~cs~tio~ to obt~in more coverage of this type. LA
bo"':_ood in

:~&~7 Yor:;: r~cot:.."enC:s no additior:.al tGchnical or photographic
s:;l'-,'cill:u_::;:::; a-i; this -:;i1::e. Nee: Yo::-!;: has been instructed to re-ev:llunte
tIl i!: si tu~.t iO:1 . . !he:1 Little ::-eturr:.s to the U. S. 2nd new headqu=ters are
o~t~iz:(;d for the ::!1.
Hevi Yor!;: has also bee:: ir:.structed to be alert
~or any co~t actioll forcing Little to ~ove and to then reco~sider
aCC;;' tional covera;:;e on his res idellce. 1\e\l York hac been instructed to
re,~,~in ale:--c for instances 'l"lhen E)Ot p!J.otographic s<.!l'veillances may be
use~.

Th:lt no additional technical or microphone coverage be
autborized at this ttoe and that no continuous photographic surveillance be initiated.?2t-lA.
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10/"'84

11 - 111'.

SulUvan

1
1

'ro.

rro.:

SAC, .... York (105-8999)

~tor, nI (100-399321)

~~:~~~~_~~. ~~ .. : ___", ~.

1t~I'I"n...
Oate
DT. .AL UCUllJ'l'Y - IDIl'CO~ii)(NTIAL.

JIALOQI.M

~Ion

of Decla

. .:,

Indefloate

'1). - - ; , .

..-.1>

l--.dlately discontiDue .....nces
at HIIldence of IlUbject, 23-11 81th Itreet.
~u, ... Yor~ aDd IIdviae au-eau '-.ecU..teJr.:~ aDd
'at. d1aooatlauance oompleted.
.
L--I

_

=..:::.-~;:,'h__

Little'a a _ is lIlcluded in Security Index. Be
was ainister of Te~le lIullber 7. lie.. York C1 ty ilf the .aUon
of lsi . . and ODe of the principal speakers for :Illjltllluh_ad
until Li ttl . . .as expelled trOll the .aUon of lsi .. for aakiae '- b
a state.ent concerning the assassination of foraer Presideat ~
_ &ennedy. 'l'laereafter Little or,anized the IluSUIl IIos.u8,
lacorporated. a ~ ..i-reliJ1oua all black orcaDiaation wbich
Il. . taken a aiU taut part ill racial disordE'ra ill the .e. York C1 t
area. OlD 8/lI64, the Depart_nt IIdviaed that it !lad requested
h the Depart_nt of State to deteraine whether Little had violated
1\ the Logan Act. ~i8 atatute has to do with a citizen'a contact
with diplOllats ot foreiiD countries to the detriaent of the
IJDtted Itat. . and to a point of interteriae with the foreiiD
cP011ci. . of the Wrdtecl States. 'lbe Bureau . . . ~eated to'
f1ll'D1ah tM Internal lecuritJ D1visio~ cf the Depart.ent any
iatoraatiOll ..ucla coa.& to ita atteDtioD wIlich lI1,ht ha. . a
_art.. 1IpOn ncb a violation. . , letter dated 8 28/84, captione
, ......11• . , . . . , lacorporated, Internal 8ecurl tr - DI,
~tratioD Act - ~ddle ... t - Africa,- the Int.rnal 8ecaritJ

C,II,I,,"_

. .' -====

~:"~

., -

RoN" - - -

hllIV~==
~:~'·~oom_ $'
To"'

~::;
n

':C~r!:a~;h::l,l~~: :::1=!!·0~j.O"1P

'senUt "patratloD Ac ~"'it pola ed O1It tlaat i f the BI ia
ncelvi. . fUDda froa trJ'b or ~iJ~nmeDta or 111 actiag
at t ... order, ftfl'l_t (lit' ~
~d" .1 .. foreip
aoYel"llll8at, t -&7 be obllcated to
ai~trat1oa atat_nt.
~e aar.au
~ted to CODtiDlIl'
tc
or INch evidence
dur1q 1
1n9Ht cat1o~the IIIII &
' j
~

eC1 8"AlL

Ut:-

~, ~
\

7YP

REC 6\"'-' -~

U'lTQ·.

r\

l

\

\

(i(:.;...L

J(j) 'x / IIO'l'I:
~"t~t'lnr~I""ll"

1-- r.E.:.! \

OOIn'I80:G) PAGII

"V}fY
~

/
Airte1 to IIew York
U: .1Ih'U' K. IoI1"IU
110-399321

JKn'I CCIITIWtllD:
In Yiew of the posaibility of prosecution of
L1 ttl. UDder the Logan Act ad the prosecution of the
BI UDder the Woreip Asenta Jlegistration Act, it 111
dee_d ..svi.ab1e to I'ftIOft technical cover~ on L1 ttl.
110 _
to .UIIi.ate tainted eYicleDCe troa this 1IOurc8. ~ (}....

-s-

..

(

,-

..

I
I

.....
FBI

/

10/3/64

Date:

------_1

AIR'l'EL

1

Via ..- - - - - - - - ---------(7;;p"='"rio=..;;:·,y:l)

________________________________________________ L _____ __

I
'fO:

DIRECTOR. FBI (100-399321)

FROM:

SAC. MEW YORK (105-8999)

SUBJECT:

IlALCOUII K. LITTLE

o

DlTERPlAL SECURI'l'Y - MMI
;,

Re~~alrte1

10/2/64. captIoned as above,
d1econt1neud 12:00 noon 10/1I64.

:.'
'.

[l~C· 311oc - 3~, 3..J..J
18

-

OCT

-/5

119(;4

aBureau (RN)
1- New York

Sent _ _ _ _ _ M

Per _ _ _ _ __

_

"

.

/,

........

"'0-143 (R~v. 4-2-63)
lOaM MO .••
_ , , . ., ....IOM
. . . . . . . . . . . . Il10 . • '
0I'ft0IIU.I,

r

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

... 7§)h

DIR;:'CTuR, loI

.~~I
SUBJECT:

SAC, N;A

JUNE

"~
..' (Bufile 1 '".;1,

3"~
~;,

3"')
L.,I.. DATE:

10/:/C4

yom: (105-E99S,)
CON)VNTIAL

JUSTIFICATION FOR CONTINUATION OF TBX:HNICAL OR ~CROPHONE SURVEILLANCE ~

C
HE:
)

.'

ficaaon

Date of Cael

-lor

un

,.;

1.

. '.',

J-. _
deflnate

: -)

Title

1:'.lC0U: K. LITTE,

Character of Case
I;C;-N::I
,..
Field Office
l~;~"
v T1·
. .,,~
Symbol Number
Type of Surveillance.
9E'_:

x.~:
~:F. :::.i.

Name of person or organization on whom surveillance placed:

,,'-.',.

~8ft:~~,
2.

Address where installation made. Also give exact room number or area
covered:
23-11 S7th Str,~<:'t, Sa2t :1·.".ur3t'Ju~1.::S, 1,,,,,,,, Yor P

(sin:;l<:' fa:ily
3.

Location of monitoring plant:

~ .,
w 4.

~O~

c

t-

l;one

~!)

~ r-~ r::

•. :'f!.

l!t~·
:t$I~-..,
- ' CIC ..

'
,/

J~b//"J(1,~}~::,;,..!,,~J
ty

_

"~~I:/~./\_~'

nt' ~?

~

/-

C1

3

J.

.

~ JO

t"-" -

.ll
i

~JJ' ,IJD-.J?f.3;.,d6 j

If installation is a technical surveillance, answer follo~ questions:

10 86T 5- t

I~

-

.\IIX

-' a.

.1[6
790CT
Regi~re~

Mail

\J.I- ;1ure"u
1 -

l;e\~

YQr:c

-J

'¥

Previous and other installations on the same subject

,~. ! • •

• •-

~

"'..!t!1oriz·z,-: 4/22/64
Xl u.
I:1stalle', 4 :00 ?:-. ,6/3/(;4~'-

'-'.~.

rr •~,'4).
- I;:.
c.
c.:- t/: ;::

d',.'2~in::)

Dates of initial authorization and installation:

,C.=-:

I

6L

~

:~~

,

0'c8

·

.
(

7.

~

If a microphone surveillance involved, state number of microphones
used and location of each:

actu~

No

8.

If so, give symbol of other side

Is the instEUlation part
of the combination:
No

9. Specific examples of valuable information obtained since previous report
with indication of specific value of each item and the date information
received. State what use was made o:f each item involved: (Add insert pages)

32e
10.

~ttach2r.

~

Could above in:formation have been obtained from other sources and by other

meansT

Y

No

j\O

13·

ItDy request for the surveillance by outside agency (give name, title and

agency) :

:-t¥"'1,,.'6
- 2 -

)
"

(

"

-----..

•

c.

Qt,
PersoIUle1 Costs:

16.

a.

" ,..,t
b.

,I.'-'!
c.

..

-

" •I.,E,

"

17.

d.

Remarks (By SAC):

It is reco':.-:ended that t~is source be cO'1tinuec in vie'. , of the
pro:linence of LITTLZ as a militr.nt fi~re in the civil ri~~ts tiel;:,
particularly as the 1ead~r of the llusli-: ::03c;uc Inc., ~n,: the
Organization of Afro-A'"lerican L!'lity. flus the fact th!lt sourc::
recently advised that W..LCGU:, \oTho h"'-s :,eeT' in :':O'?t since ';uly,
1964, at the e;~,)C!'lse of the i::1:y:>ti"n Govern.ent, an· eX·?2cte:: to
return to l;e,; York on 11/15/(;4, has :,:=~~ ar?cinte: to the boc.rc' of t;'::
Su:,re~e i::ouncil gover'1in6 Isls"1ic affairs an:': is suelifiet: tc
fls;.r~ad I sla:;1 in .r&.."':1eri ca ano;)c; the ;~fro-.r;,.~ericansl1.
V\

~7~''I-

'..

- 3 -

c
18.

Recommendation by Assistant Director:
(If ,his .urveillanc e involves cryptanalysis, include stalement thcU decrypted material is or ;s not u.fficiently

''''po"",t

'-0

continue decryptins.,

-.-

'i

..~

.--~

- 4-

...

· ..-- .

9.

-

--~.----,-

--.~-~------

~----

Source !13.E furnis!1e-:2 the fo11,::'''i71;:,
on dates in~ic~tc~:

"'cr\"j;~

v~'l~'le !;)for"ct:o~

7/3/(4

lr:for~f!tio!"". t~at :.:.. ..t.l..::\..-~~ not:.fieJ ::e,:' York Si ty l"'c,l:i C2
De?artnent that an atte~~?t vas nade on his life.

7/4/64

Infornction that I'~'J.CV!':: ane ~is fo1101:~rs 'ler~ atten?tinf
to r;ake a bit:: issue Ot:t of the re:>orte" atte:l?t on
l:'~LCOI1:' 5 life in order to Eet t:'e !;e::;ro people to sup?ort
hir::. (Police believec. cor,:ll~.i'1t on n:-: Rtte:'":-:.>t on !1ALCOU1's
life "as a publicity stunt by ~~.!..c;c,U:.) LA .
(Telety?e tc 3ureau 7/4/64)

4;'

7/6/64

,
•

,

C.'

7/6/(,4

t}-,at !!alcol~: W\S leaving J~;"j', !nt~rnatio"d
/,ir?ort, He\; York on 7 /r; /[4, for :::a1ro :':::,'?'::, ,.i t';
C! one day stO? over in London l::'ere he \.'a5 to :--ec:!t ',:i th
u re?resent~tive of t~e ls1a~ic Center of Lo:-::on. ~~ile

7/7/(4

I nforD:"ti or, t'1'lt O:1e of tuo \w::".en ;1!10 h:-.= illegi ti:-:at?
children by '::'I'L'..:: lrr.:':':';J:lAJ co~tacte:l !:",LCuU: by ?~10ne
iron Los Angeles, collect, to advise him t!1nt ar.ot~=r
111eg1 timate child was born on 7 /7 /~an'.' ELIJ;,'!
KC::-i.'':I::;.l) \,as na:-aed as the fat~er.
~L'(Airtel to Duraau, Chicago, r'hoe:1ix alc. :Los '~!1gelcs, 7/£,'t~

7/21/64

Infor~lLltion

I.rticle in

"l~e;;

Yor!: Journal

.!":-:eric<o~';

neOlS?:J.?er datel

7120/64, stated IlALCOL:: is or h:.s returned to

th~

l.'.s.

from Africa and will for~ a rifle club. Infor~~tion frc~
source retuted newspaper article and adv1aed ~1!.LCCL::
vas not return1n:;, to the U.S. until Aut;Ust, 19£4.
(7e1ety?e to ""ureau 7/21/64. ~

"

-

..

..~.,

--

..

__ 7/'23/64

,;l\,

7/30/64

-

t.rticle in "l;e\,' York Jdlv !le·.~s" dctec: 7/30/64, ,·,'::ich
stated I".ALC(,Ul was ret<.:r:1ins tc the Uni tel States to hold
a :'lass rally [In·.1 to urfe t:'2 ::egro tv fig'::t asainst
the ,>olice \Ii th no ho::':s ,ar
Source advised 7/JO/64, that
no
infornation th2.t ?;';,LCc:":: :,lenn2c to return
ore the
IT.iddle of August, 19£4, thus refuting the a:,ove
nel;S?a?er article', lJ,
~
( or'
.e.Let::/?<2 to iJurecu

l.i7/G4

~/"I")
I I .J,--,

L.:.t

Infor:.a ticn ••••t: Ii.LCC·I:: traveling to "lexanclria, ZS)'?t
and atte:-1din6 a ban~~et given by th: Su?reme Council
of Islanic Affairs~ !la g2VC E s~e~ch against the
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Inrorr.lntior. that 1l:,LCl:L:: sent u l:?tter fr::>::-, ':':gy?t th3t ',:,~
to be read at e rlusli::: ~;o:oc:ue Inc. ;r,eeting at I:el.' York a"
9/9/64, According to t!1e letter :::~COU; infor:ned an unk:-:01T:".
delegate to the Organization of l.frican Unity cor:ferencc
in Addis Ababa, Etheo?ia, that !1;e, I1ALCOI.::. could
su??ly 10,000 recruits fro:'1 lb.r1e:'l if needed to fight in tt:i:
Congo against lloise Tsho3be, V.
(Ai rtel and L:m to Bure,"-u, date': S /10/64.)
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Infor;c.atio:1 t':nt !:l.LCOr.:: ;;ill return to
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11/15/£4 havin;:; toured /,fricc since July, E{4, ;lith
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the CQ'pt Govern'Jent paying his hotel bills and
Suprene Council governing Isla7'lic Affairs puying for"
his plane ex?enses.
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9/26/64

Infornation thct r:'\.LCGU: an,l his '"ife
l1usli::1s
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r.nc Il.-:. . !",CCI11 '.'las c=-,:-,oi:lted to t:12 ~_o~r~ of the

Su?rene Council 8ove:-~i~g Isla:-:ic .·}.ff.::i~.3, .:.;.:,t~erefore,
c:ualifiec hi:"~s'2lf to "s?reau Isle'-, in ,·.-:-.~ric:o C,O:1g
the A.fro-kH~ricansfl.
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(Airtel to Jure-au S/29/t;f.i anc' VI:: 10/2/:4;
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